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MILBURN .BEATS
ELBA, 3~'·30" TO

WIN IN CLASS B
Tiny Custer Co. School Sends

Best Cage Team to Tourney
In Ord Last Week.
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR.As¥1, 'TlIl~RSDAY, MARCH 7, 1935.
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State HOlls\?

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Ord Seeded in Top Bracket At
Gothenburg, :Must Beat North

Platte to Reach Finals.

ORD · OVERTON
CLASH TODAY IN
DISTRICT MEET

Earthquake Sh~ck CHAMBER HONORSI Jensen Will Move ,IF'HEIGHT STQ,LEN COWlty Judge Gives
, Was'Felt In Ord' ,.;, Report of Business

A light earthquake which shook 25 NEW MEMBERS Huge' Building F,ROM PETERSON John L. Andersen, Valley county
four states and apparently centered J At 'Weller Yard .. judge, this week complIed a report

~~a~: a~o~~~~~s:l/~~~~rla~~ :rt AT DINNER FRID'Y , TRUCK IS FOUND ~lfr:tct:;~ie;e~:sh~ J:f~cfn~~~~~n~hy~
day morning was felt in Ord. Next Mo'Jiltal John K. Jen. showing that he has been kept busy
There were two shocks, the first sen and b,Js }louse modng crew by the' variety of different legal
at 5:00 and the second at 5:04. wlIl tackle what Is probabll the matters that a county jud$e must
Each lasted but few seconds. No High School Athletic Teams AI· blggestflu,Udlng modng Job of State Senator Arrested at Wahoo care for. In the years, 1933 and
damage was done although Lincoln so Guests, Ed Weir As Speak. thflr 10nK ~reer when theT As Receiver Solen Property 1934 there have been 65 estates
residents reported pictures were mOle a cel)t,fal lumber shed at probated, 10 guardiimship matters

h k k d b lldi s er; Catholic Ladies Sen'ed., the Weller Lumber Compm11 When Oll1ahan Confesses. handled, 4 adoptions, 2 commlt-
:waaye;' ~er~:p~~IY.an, ,u ng yard In Oro. ThIs bundlng, ments to the ~ebraska home for

Nine Ordhigh school basketball In Ord the shocks were felt by The most successful memb~rship ~~~l1wf3ell~~Ure~I~~e~n~,e~~ When Roy J. Smith, 21-year-old feeble-minded, 1 mother's peU§lon By the narrow margin of J
players, accompanied by C<lach Miss lola Ma,e Wl11lamil, a daugh- drive in the annals of the Ord about 10 ,.feet. , desperado, was arrested at Om,aha case, 119 elvil cases, 1i9 marriage points, a tiny school in Custer
Helmut Brockman and Supt. M. D. ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WUliams, Chamber of Commerce was con- last week on ,a charge of murder- licenses Issued and 69 criminal county-Milburn, which has a total
Bell, left this morning for Gothen- who was awakened by them. "The cluded last Friday evening with a Extenshe remodelln£' Is un· ipg a pollc~ officer, a chain of elr- matters heard. enrollment of 23, including only 11
burg where the Chanticleers are first shock almost kI}oc~ed me out banquet served in the basement of der wa~ itt f the WeIfe1" ·lard. cumstances WIlS forged that re- lJelYs-Iast week won the Class B
comp'\t1ng in the Class A district of bed and when the second came the Masonic hall by ladles of the The off ce h4s been rebullt and suIted In the recovery ,of about CushIng Is Speaker. basketball chlj.mplonshlp in the
tournament. Their first game is I could see the bureau shake," Miss Catholic church, new Chamber Is beIng red~corated and man1 $1,000 worth of freight high-jacked Herbert L. Cushing, former Ord district tournament held in Ord.
against Overton at 5:00 p. m. today Wllliams'- reported. S4e lived iIi members beil}g honored guests changes 'are ',beIng made In the last summer from a, truck owned school superintendent who is noW Milburn's victim. Elba, had been
and "ince Overton has had an in- CallfQrnia for some time and kneW along with Coach Hejmut Brock- lard also, I 'by Kenneth Peterson, of Burwell. serving as deputy state superin- favored to win the tourney but the
differ ent season the Ord team what was' happening at once, un- man and his Ord athletic team. Ed Verne Weper, who came to Adaltlonal results include the ar- tendent of schools at Lincoln, Sun- Custer county quintet played bang
!houl II win without difficulty. like other Ord people who thought Weir, assistant coach at the Uni- Ord a Cew t'\l'eeks,Agth0 a~~ I¥e; rest of Dr. Joseph Kaspar, of ~~y/f~::,~for~~r:~St1n~~rn:·lW~ up basketball throughout the three-

See ded in the top bracket, Ord an explosion had occurred some- verslty of Nebraska, was principal came secftllrl 0 e e e Prague, on char~es of receiving expressed fear that federal aid for day meet and Saturday evening
has ",n excellent chance to go to 'where In the city. Ben Eberhart, speaker. Lumber Co., Inc., 'lhen It 'las stolen property. edged out Elba in a thriller, the

g I d ' Ith F U' 'V II state education might eventuallythe nemi-finals where they wlll of the Maiden Valley "ic1nity, re- Freeman Haught, vice-president reorgan ZC 'l ...B.. e er, On June 6, 1934, the Peterson mean natlonat control of our final score being 32 to 30.
probably meet North Platte, also ports feeling the tremor there. of the Chamber and head of its 0' Greelel' tolo., as presIdent, truck with ~loYd Werber as d~iver school system. He pointed out The tournament, all games of
a see, led team. To reach the semi- Geologists at the University of membership committee, led, the Is directing r.e extensIons and was proceedmg toward Ord WIth a that all possible aid to schools which were played in the high
finals Ord must' beat Overton in Nebraska stated Friday that people drive that added 25 members to Improlement.. He likes Ord cargo of freight consigned to Ord should come from the state gov- school anditorium, began at 1:00
the Iirst game and' Elm Creek, of the, mlddlewest need haye no the rolls and gave Ord's business wry Bluch, Jr. Weller says. and. Burwell firms. Near Colum-I ernment, thus tending to minimize p. m. Thursday and play' continued
whic1:, drew a bye, in the second fear of a severe quake. Minot earth organization impetus for 1935. bus It was hIgh-jacked, W~rbel' was danger of federal interference. every afternoon and evening until
confll ct Friday evening. North tremors may be expected occasion- About 225 people were seated at set afoot and the robbers drove off ~'aturday.

Platt" plays Burwell in the open- ally but the geological bed rock of long tables in the Masonic base- VE'ATCH'S TALKwith the trUCk. Later the empty EXPECT GO V'T Sixteen teams were entered but
Ing round and the winner of the this country is stable, they said. ment Friday as the banquet, a two- truck was found but what became one school, Gates,'forfeited its first

_Lexington-Qgallala game in the se course. affair, got under way. As of its contents remained a mystery round game to Elba. Other first
cond round SET MARCH23 guests did justice to the delicious WITH IeKESHAS until the' arrest of young Smith in BARLEY OATS round results were: Milburn 34,

TOllgher .competition exist.s ill meal a, string quartet composed of , ,Omaha. ' , Dry Valley 19; North Loup 3t.
the lower bracket than in the top. Orville Sowl, Dr. F. L. Blessing" '" Smith, who killed R. E.Wolfe, an' ), Horace 5; Farwell 32, Dannebrog
T i this bracket include AS FINAL DATES Horace Travis and Edwin Cle- BEEN' POSTPONED Omaha officer, and was captured, FOR SEED SOON 28; Scotia 27, Ashton 25; Taylor 27.K:~~~ey, n Grant, Cozad, Arnold, ments, furnished music. Mrs. Sowl, confessed his entire career of crime Wiggle Creek 24; Westervl11e 23.
A sl"y Gothenburg and Broken at the piano, accompanied the or· Including the high-jacking of the Berwyn 13; Comstock 1~, Merna

n , FOR CORNHOG chestra . Peterson truck. In his confession 17.Bow. Kearney Is favored to win • H D Leggett substlt ting for '.t he involved Dr. Kaspar, who is a North Loup, the only VaUey
In this bracket and will meet either Pre~ide~t Val PuUen i:troduced IFailure of New PWA Bill To state senator now serving in the AAA Rules All Contracts Must c,ounty school entered, lost to the
North Platte or Ord in the finals, ' , . d' W'll II ld d 'N hunle.! some upset occurs. John P. Misko as toastmaster and] Pass ImOle lately I 0 upper house of the Nebraska legis- Be Signe in ext 2 Weeks; c amplonshlp Milburn team in the

S N C • I S Mr Misko In turn introdueed lature A . ITS quarter-finals Friday, the count
Dul'ing ~: r~f~lar P!bYi~g ~e:h Oll1e ow ommg. n.to tate Co~ch Brockman, Leo~ard Great- Up All New Projects. Aft~r Smith's confession Saun- , ppralsa a" 0 tart. being 24 to 19. Coach Jess'e

A
son 1 the d aBn kCeersB OOb JO But Valley Co. DIStrIbutors house aI\d Kenneth Michels, who ders county officers searched the Thorpe's team put up a valiant

ns 'y an ro en OW y op- k b h I h I I " # # h N t battl b t th I MI bIdaided scores but lost to Kearney Must First File Bonda. spa e on e a f of tho Ord sc 00 s Announ,clng that approval of .armo. Tomas ovo ny, near Saturday, March 23, has been e u e arger I urn a s
by tbe margin of 28 to 10. Other and the basketball and f09tball

l
, new projects WPUld have to awa!t Colon, Nebr., which is owned by fixed by AAA officials as the clos- played too much basketball for

teamn entered in the district teams.. passage ot Prellident Roosevelt s Dr. Kaspar, and there found a Ing date for signing corn-hog ap· them. Other quarter-final results
toun e have not been met, with Slowness of qistrlbutors author- Miss Clara L. McClatchey, as I$4,880,000,000 pub!lc works bill, windmill, a washing machine, some plications in Valley county, Iln- were: Scotia 39, Farwell 33: Tay-
the ~ x~eption of Burwell Ized to halldle government barteYI head of the Business and Profes- I Harol4 L. Ickes, head of the PWA, camled goods and other mer~han- nounced County Agent C. C. Dale lor 27, Westerville 19; Elba 27.

, . and oats seed in Valley county in slonal Women's club which was I last' Friday postponed indeflnite- dlse allegedly included In the load yesterday and with only two weeks Comstock 13.
Only a few fans accompanied the flling the required bonds may de- i meeting jointly with the Chamber!ly his sclJedlJ.led conference wltb of !freight hlgh-jack'ed from the remaining farmers who expect to In the semi-finals Saturday

Ord team to Gothenburg this morn- lay shipment of seed somewhat but I of Commerce. spoke briefly. Three N. T. Veatch, jr., engineer for the Peterson truck. , sign contracts are urg~ to' do so afternoon Elba and Mllbur.n won
In~ Ibut should the ChanticleersIIt wi1l arrive well In advance of; /Selections were given by the Am- fNorth Lollp power and irrigation In Wahoo last Thursdax Dr. Kas- at once. So far 925 applicatiop.s the right to play for the champion
WlD 8galnst Overton and Elm Creek planting requirements, CQunty Ierlcan Legion's male chorus of 14 project according to word receiv- par was arraigned in justice' court have bee,n signed. ship in the evening, Elba elimin
alaI ge delegation is planning to Agent C. C. ,Dale estimated yes- voices, accompanied at the plano I ed by Belt M. Hardenbrook from on four warrants and complaints Appraisal work will be started aUng Taylor, 37 fo 18, and' Milbul'l1
go tbere to boost for victory In the, terdllrY. About 200,000 bushels of by Mrs Kirby McGrew jSenators Burke and Norris charging him with rec~lving loot by township c~~wltteemen next disposing of Scotia without much
Ord-North Platte clash at 2:00 p. Nel:!ta.llka·s quota of '900,000 has] . Toastmaster Misko, w'ho through- When the conference ~as ar- from a hold-up' of the Elks club in week. Comqlltteemen are' instruct· difficulty, t,3 to 29.
m. Saturday. A win In this game already reached the state, he said. out the' program was a canable and Iran ed for Marcq 1 It was expect- Omaha and tro~ the Peterson ~igh- Ied to vi,s It all non-signers as well Several thrilling clashes oc-

,woul,' put Ord into the finals at For distribution in Valley coun- witty master of ceremonies, then led iliat tin r 'a..would Immediate- 'acklng, with concealing the car 19.S signers and whenever a non- curred during the tourpey but the
; ':15 p. m. SlJ,turday and victory ty 26,00G ,Pounds Of sed, Qats apd Introduced Coach Well' who durllllt'l 't~'~L~W PWA bill but a used by SmIth and his companions! signer IndiCates that he Intends to fin,ale Saturday evening had spee
~ II lUll'S Cl~S~ W~Ult ~~v: fhte c:an- lO,OOG' pounds of seed barley were his university career ~as an' All-I ?ttt~~ssfig,h~' for Insertion of Mc. In the Omaha shooting and with, sign before March 23 a corn yield tators gasping for breath much of

t c eprs t e r r~ s r c c am- ordered. These, a!Ilounts will sup- Amorican t.llckl'\. COIll'h WeIr, 'Carran's"prevalllng wage" reso- harboring criminals. He pleaded appraisal ,of his farm will be made. the time. Milburn took an early
plon,hlp and entitle them to play plement the supply avallll,ble, cutting his prellmlniary fie-marks lution caused the bill to 'be sent not guilty and was reJeased on If appraisals must be madll after lead and held It until In the third

'in til! state tournament at Lincoln' through farmers and private deal-j short because of several other back', to committee. What action $20,000 ball furnished by Emil the township committees have fin- quarter, when Elba went 'ahead
next week. . ' ers and will prove ample for thi!! functions on the Friday evening will be taken by the Senate on the Placek and John Vanek, of Wahoo. ished their rounds of the town- momentarily. Elba c h a II e n ge d

L. O. Bretermtz, Gothenburg county, it is fIgured. Icalendar, showed moving pictures next vote remains to be seen, some~ovotny, his tenant, was released' ships, it will be necessary for late throughout, however.
supelint~ndent of l!chools, is tourn- Authorized distributors are Far- of life at the University of Ne- senators advocating cutting thelon ~5,000 bond. signers to pay expenses of such Tourney stars' were Longren,
amellt dIrector and officials are C. mers, Grain & Supply company In Ibraska and exciting moments of new appropriation down to about, Most of the Prague and Wahoo appraisals. Milburn forward, and Zelg, Elba's
H. Rare, of Nebraska Wesleyan, I Ord and NQrth Loup and Roy football and basketball games of 2 billion dollars to be used for re- men concerned in this case are big center. Kimber also played a
anld II!}· B·hKarrs' °afrAI'2k5ans#aOsr' ftr~t- Clark in ArCadf!,a. bThed ~ar$m5 oeoros I former years. A full-length pic- lief purposes only and others fav- well known In ValIer county and lOrd Seniors to Try, nice game t atffifoirwlard fot'F;"
m Ss 'on c arge e, c 1 company must I e on 0. , j ture of the Iowa-Nebraska game oring the plan outlined by Presi. some of them have relatives here. • ,. Tournamen 0 cas made no
roun,·1 games, 35c at quarter f!nals, at the federal district office ,In last fall was the, feature. dent Roosevelt which would open Truckman Peterson has been I For Unl Scholarships tempt to choose an "all" team
tOc at semi-finals and 50c at fmals, Minneapolis anrl Clark must fIle the way for development of pro- subpoened to testify at a prelimln- Ord high school seniors will Is sometimes done. '

'or a season ticket may be bought I bond Of $2,000 before the seed will Pa~t,ure MeetlOng At, jects like th&, North and Middle ary hearing in the Kaspar case at a!ain have an opportunity this Attenuance throughout tl~e toUl'-'
for H.25. The Ord team shares be shipped here. Both dealers Loups. Wahoo tomorrow morn!ng. spring to compete for 250 tuition nament was unsatisfactory, repo(
In tounament receipts. are said to be making arrange- High School Tod,ay' No further word concern;ng: the scholarships to the University of Millard D. Eell, director. OfficI

I ments to ,file the required bonds.. coming of Dr. Elwood Mead, head BUJ's' Jo'arm Near ArcadIa. Nebraska offered by' its board of were pleased with the num~oAlbert Sherbarth Arrangements to make fede;al At 9.:00 this afternoon at the Ord of the federal r;clamaUon b·rf'a:l. Dean Gray, of Hastings, gener- regents,' Students in the upper Ord fans who attended but lh
• • ° seed loans avallable. tO~lll eYd high school auditoril'rn. ProfessC''' l1asbeen received by local om, al manager of Food Centers, Inc" rourtli of their graduating class of the teams entered was accon,CrItIcally Injured county farmers are g01l1g fO~w'\~t F. O. Keim of the University of cers. owners Of stores In Ord and, Ar- niay be entered by the superin- panied to Ord by any considerab:

Albert Sherbarth, wl10 lives eight Ibut necessary supplies hav n Nebraska college of agriculture Both the North and Middle Loup; cadla, last week purchased Mrs. tendent or principal for the con- number of fans.
miles northwest of Burwell, was yet been received, It was cla!lmer~ will lead a discussion on tempor- projects have received. approval, George Johnson's farm east of Ar- test' April 11, 12, 13. Entries must Jack pyas, or Kearner, refereed
critlcall Injured last Friday He yesterday. Jos. P. Barta, c; al ;:;11; :e~~/se;~~~~~ bPya~~~r;~.~,.h~ from th,e Nebraska plann1l1g board'j cadia and is looking for a tenant. beat the University by March 23. all games and gav~ gre~t s,atlsfac-
was haJ'ing clay for blghway'work man of the feed loan commIttee, ~ppolnted recently to submit mer-, He bought the farm as an Invest- Winners of schola;rships for the tion to players and coaches also..
and his team became frightened, will also handle seed loans. "r~A}'ization of Ord high school. Itorious projects to Was~lngton of- ment, Mr. Gray says. first semes,tel' of n,ext year will be,ICoach Brockman of Ord) w,as floor
ltnockin him down and pulling the • tI I 1'h'~ Kelm meeting wlU be attended Uclals for consideration m the new announced In time for the gradu- manager. .
I d d g on ver hi All the On ~a onal Comm ttee. by a large crowd of farmers. PWA program. Approval by this F' CI t S I ation exercises In the spring. Ex· Milburn was presented WIth the
oa e w~: ri ~t 'sldem'were torn Bert M. Hardenbrook has receiv- board was considered, necessary to Irst emen a e amiriatlons will be held in the 10' Nebraska High ~hool Athletic as-'

ribs in h th: backbone 'He is ed notice Of his appointment a.s a Sadie Collison Wed secure for these projects favor- W d d 'M r 13 cal high scbool on April 11 12 and Isociatlon's tropby and the runners-
loose from d ha 'f I~ chance mem'ber of the National Rivers and To WI'llard Cornell able reconsideration at Washing- e nes ay, a ° 13, in at least five subjects: There up, Elba, wer~ awarded a basket-
~till alive a; M: aSll:rbarth Is Harbors Congress, a federal advis- ,ton. R. Clare Clement this week is will be Erilish and algebra class- ball statuette donated by Keep's
or recover.. 'th M' V 11 ory committee interested In de- Miss Sadie C<lllison became the advertising a combination sale of ification lests for all contestants Cafe ot Ord.

well knl~wn me" Ifa a ey velopment of waterways. His ar bride of Willard Cornell at seven Leg:ion Observing livestock and machinery to be held and at least three other academic _
commun y. polntment came upon recommen - o'clock Slln1av morning lit aOHlet ~ at the farm of Mrs. G. G. Clement examlnaUons based upon the stu- Hazel Rail b k
'0 '0 ation by Congressman Coffee. He; ceremony performed by Rev. \Vi'_1 16th Anniversary and sons south of Ord next Wed- dent's high school work and the S ac ,
RaIn, Sn()w, BrIng ~ eXi:rc~~~~t~~~ltof~~:hb~~~;esl:,lard McCarthy (If the Chrlsthn I The American Legion will cele- nesday, Ma~ch 13'

h
Thde ~fferin~ field .he intends to follow at the l\Ierrill Flynn, Wed

Promise of Crops aY , Ichurch. Only attendants were Mr. brate Its 16th anniversary Satur· includes thirteen ela 0 word University of Nebraska. Scholar- A surprise to the many friends
I and Mrs. Charles Mason. da' e e . g Marcli 16 with a horses, four good ml ch cows an ships, are available for all under- of the young couple was the an-

Phophesies that plenty of moist- I 61st Anniversary I The bride was becomingly clad narlon~wrd~ 'broadcast ~ver the an exceptionally large life ~f graduate colleges. nouncement of the marriage of
ure wlll come this spring and 19351 'ld' in a dark ,blue silk ensemble with facilities of the NBC. The ro ram machinery. E. C. Weller s t e In addition to the winners, a :\fise Hazel Railsback to Merrlll
wlll be a gOod crop year are being Of House BUI Ing velvet ribbon trim, and a large wlll be heard from 5 to l O'~loCk auctioneer; h 1 't number of alternates wlll be nam- Flynn, which took place In Sharon
heard as a result of about 1-2 Truman Freeland old Indian I blue hat to match, with which she Iher S eakers Include Frank N The Clement farm wlll 0 dIS ed who may be granted scholar- Springs, Kas., on May 25, 1934 and
Inch of moisture that has, fallen scout and one of th~ first settlers wore blue accessories. She Is the IBel:'ran; jr Legion commander: annual sale Of

4
reg~ster?~ Here- ships If the winners do not claim had been kept secret untll a few

so far hi March. Sunday a drizzl- In the Loup valley region, attended dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. John S., Mrs. A. d. C~~lson, Auxiliary presI- fords on April 2 , rat er a er than all the 250 awards. These schol- days ago. A big wedding dance
lng ~ain fell all day, bringing about the CharHe Meyers farm sale south Colllson, and is a graduate of Ord Ident, John D. Crowley, head of the usual. arshlps are made for the first se- Friday evening proved the esteem
~-4 mca of moisture, and yester-Iof Burwell Monday. Mr. Freeland ~igh school and has for severalI~'orty and Eight, and others. mester of the school,Year, and re- In which this popular pair are

'nay a three-inch snow fell. The I rarely ventures away' from home )ears been cashier in the Golden Varied musical and entertainment First 'Baby' Bonds newed If the stud~nt s work justi· held. '}lrs. Flynn is a Una, Col0
1

sD;0w was not accompanied by Ibecause of his advanced rears and Rule st?~e. The groom Is also a features wlll be given. . Go On Sale III Ord fies. it. . ' girl who has been teaching high
wmd and the ground was com- told people at the sale -that his local CItizen, the son of A. W'! . Slllce the fIrst state contest was school subjects In the H skell
pletely covered with a blanket.of resence was due to the fact that Cornell. Both youpg people are N b k L ° I t' held in 1932 some 400 s,tudents Creek schOOl for the pasta few
white for the first time this wm- ~onday March 4 was the 61st an- popular and have the heartiest I, eras a egis a re er~mS~it.Pl~o~~~h~::Wr;~~~~~~~~~i have attended th& JJni\'erslty ot years. :\lr. Flynn Is a son of
ter. Other, snows have drifted nlversa~y of the 'day Seth Wallace wishes of their friends for a long Took Spring Recess week by the Ord' postomce for sale tl:ebraska on such tuition grants, Frank Flynn.
badl)' and have failed to provid& Scovllle hauled the drst load of and happy wedded career, , t th al public These Of the number won last year, 165 l\-Irs. Flynn plans to complete
much benefit. The snow. yester- I s to build a cabin on the present Immediately following the cere- The NebraSka legislature took ~nds ~reg::~enominatlo~s of $25, are now being used by students In her term of school this year, and
day contained about 1-2 mch of og ers farm At that time the mony Mr. and Mrs. C<lrnell left Its regular spring adjournment school. f h t hid '11
moish:\e it is thought. More rain Ire~ was loc~ted In Taylor county for Brainerd and other places Febr. 27, reconvening yesterday, $50, $100, $500 and $1,00-0 and run Winners of regents' s~holarships :iJ:ro~ ~hetiis~~wfirri:~n 7he A~:
or snow is prophesied for the bal- ard comprised the present Wheeler where they wlll visit for a week. and during the six-day recess Sen- ~~rthp$e:~o~t o~::Unrir;a~~stsAU~~~5~ rank well above the average in cadia highway which the !!'room Is
ance of this week. ' ~ field a d L 'co nties ' , After that they wlll be at home on ator Alvin Blessing and Repr. a 50 bond costs $37.50, a $100 bond school work at the University, a farming. At present they are verT

a~o t a : of ~~~ logU cabi~ built the old Tully farm about four Marlon J. Cushing were In Ord-In- t $75 $500 bond cost $375 survey made recently by the ex- bUSy accepting congratulations. I

lIog ProcessIng Ta..1:. I b Sco~l~e remains but Mr Free- miles north of Ord. terviewing their constituents to cos s ,a Os, tension division shows. Among 'J
In answer to a letter regarding lind celebrated his remem'brance learn what action people want an4h~s~l,O:n~~nda~~st~i!~5invest- the uPl!erclassmen now enrolled Will B\lild W!1l11r~ !,"

the collection of processing tax on f It anyway FI~ed Cor Intoxication. them to take on legislation now ments for people of moderate who won such awards for the '" l}
hogs purchased and slaughtered o. Arrested in the west end of before the law-making body. means. Protection against loss or freshman year, more than 60 per As FERA ProjA'c-t
by the 'purchaser for his own use, town by Sheriff George Round Before adjourning the leglsla- f d i t cent rank over 80 in grades, ~
Mr. O'Malley, collector of Internal To LIncoln SanitarIum. Monday evening, Edward Peterson, ture passed the governor's rellet destruction is a for ed by reg s er- About half the former scholarship Walks wlll be built' around the

'. Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton have 20 Id fi f -20 d til di th I 1 ling the purchaser's name on the h Id h dRevenue replied as follows: l' I ,pa a ne 0., an cos s measures, nc u ng e spec a C books of the United States treas- 0 ers ave average gra es over court yard as an FERA proJectl
"Kindly be advised that under gone t\1 B~lleil Isanj ar um, When he appeared in county court gasoline tax for relief purposes ury, or the government wlll hold 85; and only one is below 75 per ac,cording to plans made by Valle~

date pf February 27, 1935, this Green Ga as n nco n, or care on a ch,arge of intoxication Tues- Which went Into' effect March 1, the bond in safekeeping for the cent. county supervisors at their MarcN
office received a carbon copy of and treatment. Neither one has day. having been passed with the owner meeting Tuesday. Materials will
a letter from the Comm'sslone~ been at all well this winter. Mr. emergency clause. Legislation ex- Postmaster Edwin Clements said JoInt School Redecorated. be furnished by the county and all
of Internal Revenue, Washing- and Mrs. A. E. Chase and Dr. W. Spent Week In Ord with Father. tending the moratorium on farm M d h" t -500 b d ha 1 Work of redecorating the inter- labor done by FERA workers. The
ton, D. C., in which ,letter the S. Waite came to help their rela- Mrs. Robert Oliver of One,wa, mortgage foreclosures also went on ay t a one., "on sa - lor of Joint school house was com- buildings and grounds committee
Commissioner rules that in the Uves close the bouse and make the la" left last Wednesday morning into effect Immediately after pass- ready been sold here. pleted recently, adding greatly to' Is now getting estimates of the
case of a person purchasing a trip. after spending a week with her fa- age. the appearance of the building. oost of two kinds of walks, gravel
live hog, then processing or ther. :Qr. C. W. Weekes. She went The parI-mutuel betting bm, Interest Shown In B.lJ1 GarnJck. The grounds also were leveled, all and cement, and the work wlll

'slaughtering it, using the pork EnJo! VIsit with Daughters. from Ord to Tekamah to see her llquor' legislation and the unl-cam' At the Chamber of Commerce work being done by FERA wor1\· start In the near future '
products in his home for con· Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James have mother, Mrs. Stipp, who had been eral legislation remain the most hnquet Friday evening in the men so the district had little ex- .
8umption Qfhimself and family. been enjoying a visit with' their there looking after business mat- important measures still to be movie reels shown by Ed Weir of pense. World DaT of Praler~ ,
that there is no tax due, provld- daughters. Mrs. Edith Skinner of ters for about three weeks. settled. the University of Nebra.ska wa.s 8 'The World Day of Prayer will be
in' that the individual makes a Herman has- been here for a few --------- picture of Bill Garnlck in football Able to LeaTe HospItal. observed at the Methodist church
,bona fide purchase Of the live days, and MillS Ruth James, having Gard Car Struekby Truck. Arradla InCant In 1U1lerest. working harness. A good round Alfred Carlson is confined to in Ord at 2:00 p. m., Friday, March
hog and uses all of the products completed :'ter course In the Lln- As Paul Gard was driving Eugl'ne the infant son of Mr, of applause showed the Interest of his bed and still under the care of 8 All Christian people i !ted
lngthat th& individual makes a coIn Business college came home around the square recently a tJ:uck and \~rs: Chester Parker of Ar- home folks In Blll and his career Dr. Weekes, thought he was able ~~ participate In thQ ser~lie ~v

. of' the products are sold or to make her parents a brief visit. backing away from the c\irb struck cadia, has been very m tb"e past at Lincoln. '. to leave HIUciest a few days ago.
'otherwise disposed of, then the !'-'he will' return to Lincoln soon the Gard car a severe blow and week. He Is In Hillcrest under He suffered a slight concussion Delta Deck losers and wInners
individual becomes liable for tax ,to make her home with Mrs. WIl- dam age d It considerably. ,Mr. the care of Dr, C. W. Weekes, suf- -Rev. L. M. Real has gone to when. he had an accident while party will be held at" the K. C.
on the entire live weight of the ,'liam Seick, formerly Miss Marianne Christofferson was driving the fering with appen(Ucitis and pneu- Indiana where he wlll stay about workmg in the Brown-McDonald ILewis home next Tuesday atter-
hog". James.,' , truck. No one was hurt. monia. a m·onth. ~tore. Inoon. '
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TilE BLUEBIRD

only, after a six month:s

COUr5e. Phone 1922. 206~

West 3rd, Grand Island.

is' now started and will ab

solutely guarantee a posi

tion to the first 5 and 5

Beauty
School

Complete

Your Choice at

$10.95 to
$25

. When you send the littl~ boy or girl after meat,
send them to this market.

Your child an expert in selecting and buying
~eat for the family table? Surely, if you send the

'child to this market. We take extra care in waiting
"on children, giving them the same tender, delicious
meat that the mother would choose if she was select·

ing it personal~y.

You lllay send the ch,ildren here for meat with con·
fidence that they will buy wisely. Our primary
principle oC giving good meat, q~ick and courteous,
service, Cair prices, to-every customer applies to
children too.

Pecenka & Perlins,ki
MEA'r MARKET

ClClC:lCI.:c:II:I:c:I.:c:I1:I

COATS--
REFRESHING NEW STYLES THAT

DELIGHTFULLY LEAD THE WAY/

CHASE'S TOGGERY
SPRING SELLINGI

SUITS

Have you been de~ating befween (J ,uit or (J

'coat for your first spri~8, costume? Her(/~

your chance, then ••• for at this price.we·re
helping you manage both/ Wide choice 0/
styles and colors. Sizes for all /CROSBY

HARDWARE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY; MARCH 7, 1935.

Special
LYONS CORN and

BUNION CU~ES

ISc'

Valley County
Shoe Servic~

c. R. Turnblade

••·at the most modern
Shoe Shop in Valley coun

ty.

--

.........................

Ehn Creek News

" The Fiut Steam.hip
The vower of steam was drst ap

piled to et.lps In the year 1776,
when a Frenchman built a pad~le

Iteamshlp.

Tennessee
Territory that now constitutes the

state of Tennessee was ceded to the
United States go,ernment by North
Carolina in 1790.

required to
clean

IF YOU USE

By all means, try

Denturex today!

SOc
Ed. F.

Beranek
The Rexall Druggist

DENTAL
PLATES

Denturex

Springdale News

•I
I

I•......•..............••

Denturex utilizes in-
gredients ne\"l~r .before
combined together. It has
a special solvent action,

: yet cannot harm any of
I the materials oC the plate.
I itself. Denturex is UllBurII. passed Cor cleansing, whit-
• ening artificial teeth. It'

i km~ ",11 germ~, .Be~t ~(

;11, [)eniure~ costs only-

PAGE TWO
l , ,

H k II C kN I Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and ~_##_-- ##_##~#:_#####m##_#].I Mr. and Mrs. W1ll W"h'eatcraft I, ,sundaY evening Blanch, Erwin, lias firm,s are comPlain,1ng aooutas e fee ews Richard, Mr. and Mrs. John Moul,1" and Betty Stichler Nellle Fisher and Floyd Worrell "Shorty" Man- similar experiilncils with Nebraska
IMr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell and N h L N and~Alta Waller weie at Della Man- 'chester, and Wester and Lester dealers.

March found more moving in,famlly and Mr. and Mrs W1ll To- art Oup ews- chester's Friday. Mrs. John WU-:Naeve called at the Harry Gebauer 2lmilarly, a South Atnerican r~d
this' community than for several I ban were entertained In the C. A. Iiams and Maggie Annyas were home. The ilvening w!ls spent In oat, which looks much like Red
lears. Howertons moved their. Hager home Friday evening. . there Saturday. playing cards. . / Rustproof, or Texas Re<!, is being
furniture to the S. I. Willard farm I Mr. a~d Mrs. ,Harold Strom-' . Allee Bower papered tor ~rol Don Horner and Leonard Man- sold a.t interior points for feeding
waere they wlllstore it. The I baum were visiting in the Parker ~---#,~_#~-----~_####_-_#~- Leonard Friday. This week she chester; spent the week-end Tlslt~ to livestock. There is an ilxcel-
!Leonard Woods family moved onto I Cook home Sunday. Friends of Mrs. Maxine Knapp route. with stops in Arizona and a will paper for Merrlll Flynn's. Ing in Horace. lent chance that some of ~hls will
the place 'vacated by the Hower-I Mrs. Parker Cook was visiting Scott will be pleased to learn' Max- view of the Grand Canyon and Mr. and Mrs: wm ~eatcraft Mrs. Ed Dickerson and little son, be oootlegged into the channels.ot
tons. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Welniak: Thursday at Arnold Bros. home. ine Is recovering well following probably other stops before they and Betty were dinner guests at Dickie, of Casper; Wyo., and Mr. trade a8 domestic se~ oats, ,
have moved tQ....a farm' south of A ,baby daughter was born to the birth of a still born babe on reach their old home, town. the Charles Stichler hOple, ltTlday. and Mrs. Daryl Coleman, also of This «loes not Infer that all seed
Ord. Jess Meyet's' have moved to IMr. and Mrs. John Mason Friday Wednesday morning, Feb,21. Brief A Taylor-Barnhart family re- - Casper, are vIsiting in the North dealers are crooked, for most of
Chambers, Nebr. As yet no one morning. funeral services were held at the union was held at Mrs. Amy Tay- N YI Ne s Loup neighborhood fora few them are not. Clever Imitations
has moved onto the places occu'-!IIIOlih,'Loup .emetery !~ursday lor's home &unday. Mr. and Mrs. ew ae W weeks.. Dalyl works in the 011 are used to defraud dealers as well
pied by these families nor onto Lone Star News afteroOIi with Rev. H. S. Warren Truman Barnhart and family of '. fields and work begin about April as farmers. The safilst pracV~e
the Dana place. Mr. and Mrs., In charge. Miss Eula Shlneman AlbloI\ being among those present. Mr. and Mrs. John Benben' and first. Is to send a sample to the saM
Ralph Hanson' are moving onto the and Margaret Sayre. classmates of Mr. and ,Mrs., Floyd HllItcUins t Mrs. Rosie (Volt and, daughter Analyst at the S.tate Capitol P.uUd-
Geweke place· where Elmer Steid- Charley. Hopkins came home Mrs. Scott, furnished music. were hilariously reminded of their,' were Saturday night 'visitors at ~ • __••••••••_••••:-._] ing for free analysis before bu,lng.
er lived last year. , from Fremont Sunday evening Relatives of Mrs. Rhoda Man- fifteenth wedding ann I ve r sa r y the John Volf home.: ,

In spite of the bad roads there: where he has some cattle being chester are greatly encouraged for Monday, March 4, when a company Mr. Norris and daughters, Vir- I BACK FORTy •••••••••••••••••••••••,
was a large gathering of neighbors. wintered. He brought a tr~ck her complete recovery from a para- of friends and cousins roused them ginla and Aleen were Sunday fore- ,
at Elliot C,l~ments' Thu.r,sday eve-'t ioad of calves home with him.. lytic stroke suffered Sunday night, from their shimbers about 10:30 noon callers at Ord Twombley·s. l--••••••••••••••••••••
ning 'to help him celebrate his Mrs. Frank Bartos was confm- l<'eb. 24th. Mrs. Manchester is still p. m., in the form of an old fash- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren and Always a dumping ground for
birthday. ' ad to her bed Monday. confined to her bed but Is improv- ioned charivari. At the first sign, family were visitors at Ord Satur- inferior seeds and feeds, Nebraska

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Joe Holecek sr., and sons were ing nicely each day. Mrs. Lou Floyd declared ,the stove had ex- day afternoon. has recently been made the un-
tlaughter, Miss Alma were hos-. Sunday guests In the Rudolph Va- Bell of Mira Valley is assisting ploded but his wife, Florence Miss Lydia Hosek was 8j1rprlsed 'Qadlng place for an inferior grain
tesses at a miscellaneous shower I slcek home. Mrs. Gertru'de ~ndstedt In the (being quicker wltt¢) remarked, Saturday evening when a group of sorghum called Hegari. Some out
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. MerrUl' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and care of Mrs. Manchester. "No It Isn't, we're &ing .chari- young folks gathered at her home, ,Ide dealilrs have shipped in this
Flynn. Mrs. Flynn received many:Hazel Knecht were guests Sunday Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal entertained varied!" The affair ended in a helping celebrate her birthday. The unadapted forage crop and sold it
lovely and useful gifts. The hos- in the Dave Guggenmos home. a comp.any of ladies at an all day pleasant social hour. Ievening was spent IJl,. playing a.s Atla's Sorgo.
I1esses served dainty refreshments I Paul DeLashmutt spent the quilting at her home Tuesday.' Representatives of the lo~al clubs, games. A delicious luncb was This misrepresentation has been I
1Q11owlng the pink and white col_I week en<l In Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Post and met with Mrs. J. A. Barb~r Friday, serve<! at mid-night. I I..@ter the made easy because of the short
er scheme. Mr. and Mrs. Flynn \ Mrs, Dave Gugge?mQs and sons baby of Grand Island with Mr. a£ternoon to perfect plans for the I guests departed wlshrng her many' 1ge of seed of that popular neW
were also honor guests at a woo-. spent Sunday evenmg In the Art Post's father, J. A. Post of, near contest to be held, March 28. Mrll.' liappy returns of the day. crop, Atlas Sorgo. together with
iing dance at the Bohemian hall, Craig home. Mr. Craig tOOk. the Ainsworth came Thursday evening Barber. served U,ght refreshmentsl Mrs. Joe Zabloudil is OU. the sick he enormous demand for it.
Friday evening. Ischool girls from the ~wo fammes and were guests of the Ed Post following the business sess.ion. Ust with the measles. Her sister, l<'rau(Julent dealers are given many

IMr and Mrs ·Martin Michalek to Ord. Dave went wlth him. family until Saturday evening when No Lo club met with Mrs. EdithIMiss. Bessie Lehecka Is staying opportuqit\es to substitute tl1e
11 d t Will Nelson's Woonesday! Rudolph Vasicek helped John they went to Ord to visit the Ray Bartz on Tuesday afternoon. The with her and hellping wrth the cheaper Hegarl at a clean profit

~~e:ln:' IPokorney move Friday~ G Posts. • lesson consisted of a travelogue ofIwork. ·)f about two' hundred percent.
IIda Howerton who has been The Dave and Olarence uggen- :I<~iends of the vicinity wlll be the eastern states. A historical Reime~ Bouma and son, J?hnnie. ';ompUcations are added .by the.

visiting with friends In this com- I mos fammes enjoyed an oyster sorry to learn of the death of Mrs. event of the sanie being given in were viSItors at Bert Trefren s Sun- fact that none of the real Atlas
munlty during the past week is ~ supper iii the Ted Shiley home Everett Jacobson, wife of a former response to roll call. Guests were' day morning, Sorgo raised last year in"Nebraska
leaving on Friday for Hayward, Friday night. .: Davis Creek pastor. Mrs. Jacobson Mrs. Buten, :Mrs. Betty Sam~le,I Miss Gertrude CiOChon left for was strictly pure.
Calif., where she has work. I Mrs: Joe Long and sons <:ame was killed Ins.tanUy in an auto Mrs. D. R. Sandy and Mrs. Mal Grand Island Saturday morning The questionable Hegari comes I

Lydia Dana spent the week end to viSIt her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. collision near Vermillion, a. D., Shattuck. Iwhere she has employment. from the 'irrigated sections of
with Alma Jorgensen. IJohn Hopkins. Sunday her sons about three weeks ago. Rev., Ja- The Hugo Players entertained a, Mr. Hruby was at Ord Twom- Arizona. Our state has received

Mr. and 'Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup I ca~e down with the measles. Her cobson, with his three children ac- packoo house at the Strand Sat-' bley's Sunday morning. the worst dose of this poor sub.
were at Walter' Jorgensen's Tues- viSIt wUl be extende~ for a feW companied by John Wllliams of urday night. The business men i We are planning to have our last stitute ,because of our lax regula-
day . -, Idays. , j Davis Creek with whom the famUy of the town are sponsoring the: literary Fridar night, March 8th. tions, and' nearness to Arizona. A

Lillie Canfield vlsitoo with home 'I . . have been visiting. were Saturday movement which will continue each Bert Trefren and son, Marlo?, Nebraska middleman recently sold
folks Tuesday ~fternoon. Geranl·um News' evening callers at the Ed Post Saturday' night for an Indefinite I were visitors at Anto!! Samla s to a Kansas City company, 30,000

IIda, Roy and Jess Howerton I home. time.' ISunday morning. pounds of Hegarl under the name
and MerrU Flynn were dinner I Kenneth Vanhorn left via train E. F. Paddock Is holding a sale I School Notes.' of Atlas Sorgo. Two other Kan- •••••••••••••••••••••••J
luests at FrankFlynn's Tuesday. Miss Allce Cerny r~turned home Mond~y morning for Farina, II!., of farm machinery, vegetables, two, Those that received one hundred

Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Miller were, last Wednesday after spending the where he has secur~ employment mUch cows and a few household I per cent in spelling are: LydiJl and --'--'--'--'--'1:11:11::11:(1::
at Walter Jorgensell's Wednesday Ipast lllonth ~ith r_etatives around on a farm with relatires of his goods. at his home in town, next Lloyd Lehecka, Leona Volt, Vesta .................................. .
evening. , Clarks, Nebr. father. ' , Monday, Mar. 11. The family Is: and ,Verna 'Tw.ombley and Adolph,

Jess and Roy Howerton are VIS-I Several changes occurred In this Mrs Mary Davis came up from undeCided, as yet where they may IHosek. I y', Chid I A
lting relatives in Nance county. neighborhood last week. Thomas I Grant: Nebr., Friday with her locate., For Nebraska Day e{l.chpupil _

Lorraine Jorgensen. spent the lWaldmann moved on the late Jos'l grandson, AinsUe Davis of Platte- Mr. and ~rs. Pearl' Weed and I contributed' some interesting item 0 uri 5 ,n.
week end at Don Miller s. Kosmata' _ farm, Leonard Fuxa vllle. Colo., who Is visiting at the famUy are estabUshtpg their home lor fact concerning our state. I I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maxwell, Mrs., moved to the Frank Hosek, sr., 1Clark hotel home in Scotia. The soon In Mrs. Isaac Arnold's resl-
I

During the Art period Friday,
Andrew Nelson, Elmer Nelson and I farm, vac'ated by Mr. Waldmann Ivisitors returned to thei!: .respective dence. Mr. Weed will write insur-

I
we made composltlon plaques for, I Expe'rt Meat Buy,'·"e';:'r":John Hendrickson, all of ManvlIl~" and Frank Mottl will farm the John homes, Tuesd~. ance. ,the month of March. We used a I !

Wyo., were guests at Will Nelson s Moudry farm vacated by John Horn I The 5'tandard Bearers,. a group Mrs. Flora Stewart was awakened i wind mill scene. 1
recently. last fall. ,of mission study girls w.ere enter- about mldn~ht E,'aturday when,

Leonard and Raymond Desmul" tained Tuesday e'y~ning, Feb. 26, her granddaughter and husband, i U~IO~ RIDGE NEWS.
who had been employed in Chey- I at the home of Miss Berdine In- Mr. and Mrs. Cha.s. Herter, withi Lela Wolf spent the week-end in
enne, wyo., returned home about· gerson. PrecEtding the social hour their truck load of household goods, North Loup.
two weeks ago. !a review of a porllon of the Study stopped for the night, enroute I ' Mrs. Ed Mancheste~ and Leonard

This news was omitted last week John Valasek purchased a team book Typhoons in Japan, was given from Shelton. Nebr., to Mrs. Stew-, spent Friday evening with the Wm.
as there was no school on MondaY j' of horses from"Edward Kaputska by their leaders, Madam,s Stella arts farm 4 miles northwest of Naeve family.
on account of the bad storm. last Wednesday.' Kerr and Tillle Barnhart. Horace which the young people wlll Blanch Worrell spent Thursday

.Charles Arnold was again tak-, Miss Haniiett Hrdy spent ~he l<'rank Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. operate this year. They had had: in Grand Island shopping and visit.
en to the Arnold Bros. home after j week-end with her sister and fam- Stephens and Mrs. Fred Bartz at- some car trouble, henc~ the delay.. Ing with friends. .
spending three weeks in the lIy. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran. . tended a Stewardship service of Mrs. Herter w'all formerly Enid 1 The Clyde Barrett family and
Weekes hospital. He is slowly 1m- 'I Mrs. Frank Hasek of n_ear Ord I Methodist churches delivered by Rose Whiting. second daughter of, Lela Wolf were visitors at Billie
proving. , ls staying at tM home of he;: I a layman, Mr. E. Dow Bancroft of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ~itlng of Worrell's Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Moul were I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Par- j Chicago, at the M. E. church In Shelton. - I A number of the neighborhood
callers Friday in the Robert Col-; kos, since the arrival of a baby lOrd. Representatives were present attended a party at the Carl Wolf
Uns home. They also called to girl at the Parkos home. FebruarY If~oll} Burwell and ScoUa. The m~s· DAVIS CSE.lJC, NEWS I home Thursday evening. '
.ee Charley Arnold. 123. . . sagl! was vital and most thought Phillip Mrsny r~turned Wednes-, Lloyd Waller spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert were, Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl visi,ted I provotting. The ladles of the Ord Iday from Nellgh where he' had night with Harold Rich. ,
guests in the Emil Barta home, Wednesday evening at the Joe HOl-

l
church served a lunch of coffee been taking treatments. I, Everett Wright spent Saturday

Friday evening. oun home. and cookies following the address. John Wllliams and Everett drove evening at Murray Rlchs'. .
The Springdale ladies' kensing- I Since Martin and Irene Sonnen- At the regular monthly meeting to York, Saturday, where they met' Mrs. Cecil Kennedy is spending

lon club milt in the home of Mrs., Celd have moved away with their Iof the school board Monday eve- Dr. S. A. Jacobsen and. family.' a few days with her mother at St.
010 Nelson. Febr. 21.. Mrs. John i parents to the Olean district, our; ning, Mr. Jesse Thorpe was ra- Mr. Jacobsen, Darlene and Donald Paul. Her mother is holding a sale
Moul and M~8. Helen Plerson dem: I school has been reduced to only Ielected Coach, Miss Carmen Weber went to Will Wyberg's Sunday eve- Tuesday.
enstrated dlfferent ways of pre I eight pupils. The smallest attend- re-elected to the third and fourth Iling and visited, Midvale friends: Elgin Worrells are settloo In
Darins canned meat. The ladles I ance we have had in years. , grades and Mi:4$ Hall (again to a few days. Satur~ay eve~lng they their new honie. ,

esented Mrs. Nel~on with a i The James Sedlacek family and Rural. Lloyd Ingerson was again were supper guests at Ed Post's. I Blanch and Floyd Worrell were
andkerc,hief shower at, the c,lose llt'rank Hasek and children spent elected janitor. Owing to the late Ivan Cook and family moved .Frl- 'Wednesday evening callers at the
.f the meeting.. Sunday at the Frank Parkos home. hour no further elections were day to the place vacated by Ben I Gebauer home
Miss Sylvia Hasek has been The John Valasek family spent mad~ at this meeting. Nauenberg. Ign Gizinski moved to I Sunday guests at the Roy Cruzan

.pending some time in the home, Wednesday evening at the Frank ~up·t. W. D. Bailey presided over the place vacated by Cook·s. Mr.! home were Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
'f ,her sister, fMr~i F~a~k pa~k~~ICerny home. Ia ,special meellng of superinten- Gizinslfrf! father frogi Ord and AI- 'I' Coleman, Mrs. Nellie Dickerson and
'\e Parkos am y a' e a a Miss Erma Novotny, who attends I dents and other school boards held Cred Jorgensen helped him move. I Mrs Mike Whalen.

-~~ '" sd~~o~was1ll~~~tl~ ~~a ~~~~ ~ ~ Lo~~~lmn~~Dks~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
< '. , I part of last week, being the vi~Um Iweek, the primary object being to &aturday -after his son, Lloyd. I~
'•••••••••••••••••••••••• of measles. advocate substitution of a sales George Sam]lle is having a sale

, Emanuel Petska' was assisting, tax in preference to the pres- Wednesday and they expect to move
' With work at the BlIl Suchanek I ent real estate tax burden. Others to North Loup.'

N 8 h" home. Mr. 5'uchanek Is recupero, attending from North Loup were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and theiro rus Ing ating after an appendicitis oper-Il<'Ord Eyrely, Cloyd .Ingerson and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Post
!lotion., Mrs. W. D. Bailey. . . and baby of Gral'ld Island, and Jeff

Stanley Emery, the Comstock I Mrs. Agnes Manchester with her Post of Brow!! county, were visit
mail carrier, did not lllake his, pupils at district 42, featured a ing at Allen Tappan's Friday. Sat.
round last Monday dlle to the snow I little party at the school house urday they were dinner guests at
bound roads. . ' I Friday afternoon, honoring two of Ray Post's at Ord. Jeff Post has
. Joe Fux.a, who has been having, their students, who were moving been visiting his son, Rolland. at

trouble WIth his teejh lately, had 1away. Mary Van Ness, who. with Grand Island and they came to I

several of them extracted satur-, her parents and sister Edith left North Loup Thursday, staying until
day., Monday morning via auto for their Saturday.

Bill and Joe Petsk~ helped Leon-, new location in Oklahoma. Mr, Mr. and Mri. Roy McGee and
ard Fuxa mOve la(lt Thursda,y. and Mrs. Lewis Van.Ness and fam- baby r were at Bert Hanson's Sat-

A lar$e crowd attended the I ily have been residents of district urday.
Beseda club last Friday evening. I 42 for a number of years and will Eva Palser was III and out of
It was held one w~k El~rller this: be greatly missed by their many school several days last week.
m?nth_ on account of len~ starting friends of this community. The
thIS week. Cliff Klinger family of Gothenburg

are moving onto the Van Ness farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banta and two

children have established their
Chester Houtby was' a SU~day residence in North Loup for the

evening visitor at Hattie Richard- I present. They ~ad formerly ex-
son's. Ipected to locate m Scotia. .

Marilyn and James Ollis jr., Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston wflte
spent the week-end at the Willi from California where they have
Ollis home. been enjoying a sojourn fo\, the

Mike s'owokinos and J. J. Novo- past two months that they are
sad were viSitors at Will Adamek's I slowly wending their way home
b'aturday. . 'ward, coming via the southern

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were dinner guests at the I +'
J. C. Meese home Sunday. '

Otto Fischer of Cana,da. was a JUST IN---
visitor at the William :I<'ischer home I '
Thursday and .Friday. . Complete' assortment of

Mike SOWOklllOS was a viSItor I L S'lk R' _
at the W. F. Vasicek home Monday. S lOe aces,. l, ayon,

J Mrs. Hattie Richardson'and fa'm- Cotton and Llsle, any color
lly were visitors at the Vincent or length.
Vodehnal home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowokino~ Liquid and paste shoe
are stay~ng at ,the Will Adamek polishes and suede clean·
home for a few days. er

Henry and Charles Kasson were •
at Frank Meese's Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Will
Ollis home were Misses Ruth and
Jean Armstrong. EdwIn Armstro!lg
of Hastings, Roger Hizer of MlIi
den, Nebr., Mr. James OlUs sr. and,
children of Ord and Scott White
of Kimball.
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Mrs. Carl Koelling
and ghlldre~

A Miracl,

Ed F. Beranek. Druggist.

2 'one-row listers
. 2 hay stackers
3 side·hitch hay sweeps
2 manure spreaders
10 sets of good work har-

ness
1 gas engine ' l .. ~_

1 hay rack antl wagon
3 wagons
Many other articles .0£

machinery and tools.

Irrigation plant to give a drink' to
a ferUle field; a dam spilling a
lazy, waterfall; a ,bridge;~'. flsh
Ing pond in summer; a skating
pond In winter; lonely paths an~

shady nooks. A lover's paradise,
a child's delight, and still these
fine folks remain single.

I did not have to call here.
Many of my early dayS were spent
at this place, skating. fishing, pic
nicking, as all the other kids of
our- hamlet have' done. and no
doubt will continue to do.

I tol<1 Cliff it was an outrage to
call him up from his dinner just
to ask If he was a member of the
fold. In fact he told me he took
the sheet before I asked, and I
hurried on to town for a snack,
before the sale.

I decided' after it was all over,
there are two things there Is no
shortage of in the land, and that
Is dogs and cats.

CARD OF TJUNKS. .
We wish to thank all those who

so kindly assisted us ·In the recent
illness and de.ath of our beloved
husband and father: The beautiful
lloral offerings and the musical
selectio.ns were also deeply appre
ciated.

I
i

NO SIR! ON AC.C.OUNT
OF 1 AU-iT e.VEN ElOT
, ANY POCKE.TS IN

)'HI& 5VIT!

3 corn planters, in good
shape

3 walking plows
1 sulky plow
3 gang plows

5 3-scction harrows

2 walking cuhivators

3 riding cuhivators ,.

1 corn binder

2 grain binders

Midvale Ladies serving lunch.

MACHINERY
Fr~sh from 2 weeks to two months, these are good cows. 3 bucket calves.

R. Clare "Clement
, '

Sale Manager

AH, BEC.AUSE. YOU
OO..lT THINK YOU've:.

aOT TE.N DOLLARS, E....i·~

>,...,:ir~.··----d··· )

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10 OJ' under cash, on ~ll sums over $10 credit may
be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with security. All
parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk before sale. No property
to be removed until settled for. .

6 disks, 16, 18 and 20, In
ternational, E mer son
and John Deere

3 hay rakes, one a good
McConnick

<i go.devils, 2 Emersons
and 2 John Deere.s

3 Baylor two..rows

56-foot mowers, McCor
mick Deering and E~

ereon

[FCI,ClClCI~J:::IClClClCI~ClClCU

o BIG .. .. 0
~ Combination Sale! ~
Dat tbe G. G. CLEMENT EI SONS' farm on U
D Wednesday, March.3 0
D Sale to start at 1 P. M. D

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

o 13 Head of WorkHorses 0
O1 team of black geldings, smooth mouthed, 1 team of jack mules, smooth mouthed, ~

weight 2600 .' weight, 2300
H 1 team of bay geldings, smooth mouthed, 1 brown mule, smooth mouthed, weightU weight 2800 'BOO .

O
1 bay mare, smooth mouthed, weight 1450 1 bay gelding, smooth mouthed, a real U
1 black mare, smooth mouthw,· weight horse, weight 1450
~oo !- 1 bay mare colt, coming yearling

~ lbaY;~.~~~.i~;OO~~~~~l1~~:;W U

~o
o
o
o
o
~o
o
o .
Jb:::;';~J::IJ:=IJ=:::ICIl=J::I)~::II:~~;t:kdl• SOld B1

SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.
Ord, Nebrasb

FELLERS"

NOW1 M'( I..lTTI..E MAN,
If I st-\OUI..O STICt<, M'{

WAND IN YOUR POCK.ET ANt>
PULl.. OUT TEN DOI..\.~ YOv'O
e£ SURPR\SE.() WOULOHT YOV?

~ ...;:~ .

M'A'P.VELO
THE

MI\G\C\f\t\

"REG'LAR

Ed. Note. Readers of this
newspaper may receive answers to
any questions reg,arding the gen
eral subject of health by sending
a stamped-self-addressed envelope
with their questions to Dr. Vic
tor E. Levine, Creighton Univer
sity, Omaha.

A Bargain
in Comfort'

at
Lincoln's

Best Hotel

Exceilent Food I
Dinewell but ec:onomically
in the Pompein Cafe or
the Lincoln Lunch Room.

OperafeJt£y fA.

EPPLEY HOTELS CO.
':~ ~. .. '.~' 0' ' ..... :•••: .;'.... , " . '

ROOMS
without bath

With Private Bath
$2 and $2.50

.\~ ,\·s

\U1t\l\·V

V4;\"O~\
e)(,en~e:t
..,oU Won.

'Enjoy an atmosphere of
Fenial Nebrash hospitality
m the hotel which is un
questionably business, so
cial and travel headquait~rs
of the Nebraska capital.
Modern. clean and thrifty J

·[--····.....·...·.-.·-1
. THE COOK'S

COL·YUIU, YUMI I
•••....••.........._-.

Raisins are a product that you
need not sneer at and fall to con
sider in planning your menus.
Raisins are full of fruit sugar. of
uluable minerals, especially iron.
'J'hey aI:e good for every member
of the family. children too. TheY
are available the year around and
quickly add a flavorsome. partified
touch to simple puddings and
cakes. They are gOOd in cookies,
tn pies. or in sauces to serve with
meats.' Don't neglect to use them.
, Orange-RaIsIn Cakt'.
I Mix and let stand the juice of
one lar$e orange' and one cup of
sugar. This is the frosting part

• of the cake. Combine for the cake
one cup sugar, one-half cup short-
ening, two eggs, one teaspoon soda. ~"c,..
one-half teaspoon salt. one cup Jt7 't>r1 tl~,

sour milk, two cups flour. one tea-l _~~~:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~~~~~::~::~~~~~~::~~::::~:::~~::::::::::::::::;,::::::=:::======~~===========:::::::::::=:~==~~_
spoon vanilla. one cup of ground I" •'
raisins, the rind of the orange. also milk. one teaspoon cinnamon. one ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..················1 lows who have nice' horses. Leon that was not so good.
ground. I use dates and nuts teaspoon cloves. one teaspoon nut-: 'Th W k Sh ' also has an equine flair. He ha<l Across the road to Glen (Doug)
when desired to make a richer meg, one teaspoon soda. three and I: , e 0'r. eet :1 a pair of blacks that would makel3arber·s. They live in what ap-
cake. Mix as any cake and bake one-half cups flour. one l:UP chop- most anyone sit up and take no~ pears to ,be "The tumbled down
In a moderate oven. When about ped nuts, one pound raisins. Dis- I ',' I tice. He said he was feeding his shack". It is an old log house,
done. spread the sugar and orange solve one teaspoon soda in a little: 'By GEORGE GOWEN : horses on a diet. but they didn't the logs coming originally' from
juice over evenly. and finish bak- hot wa,t.er. add the beaten whites I I look Ilke but what they will make' the cedar canyons. when the land
ing. of three eggs last. I "The Roving Reporter" I It unUI grass. was new. It was a dandy house

Myra Thorngate Barber. Mrs. Ernest Johnson. R. 1. !. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J On south to Edgar Stillman's. at one time. The owner of the
'Prune Consent'. North Loup. ' Wednesday morning. The roads weeks old. I wQuld have Ilked to The place was vacated. as far as farm will not repalr the buildings,

Soak one and one-half pounds Apple Sauce Drop CQokles. having been shoveled out yester- see them. . people were concerned. but I no- and consequently they get nearer
prunes for twenty-four hours. Cream together one-halt cup day. we began our wee~ly pllgrlm- On north to Chas Otto·s. An- ticed another nice team of blacks the ground every year.
Simmer one hour. Seed and chop shortening, one cup sugar added age by stopping first at Frank Se- other dandy farm, as level as the In his yard. GoOd horses. good Doug is having a hard time of it.
fine, the result should be three gradually. then one and one-half gal's. He Is a new' man, having kitchen floor. Leonard was t1nk- farms, good fences and gOOd farm- He ~splres to go into the dairy
cups. Add one C],lP chopped rat- cups unsweeteneUpplesauce. one- just moved on to the old Jay Van- ering a tractor. He said his Dad ers are apt to gO hand In hand. business. He has the, cows, but
sins. two whole oranges which half cup chopped nutjl, one cup Horn place-from the Sternecker had just had an operation. and Pretty muddy In the. yard here. their milk will not pay for the
have been ground. two cups sugar. raisins, and mix well. Drop from farm east of Sumter. The boy asked that I go Into the house a,nd One of the mysteries of mysteries feed. and he has no money to re
and one and one-half CUps of the a spoon on greased cookie sheet and came out of the house and talked a visit the sick man a while. This to me has always been why the plenlsh the shortage. If he can
juice in which the prunes were bake In a moderate oven (350, de- few minutes, about farming, and we did and had a nice time. The lowest spot on the farm was plck- just get them to grass. he thinks.
cookw, Cook oUIl-lul,l! hOUf Of un- I s-rees) twenty-five to thirty min- drouth. which Is an easy subject minute before we stepped into the ed out asa bUI1<llng spot. Some- after that there Is a chance to get
ill thick stlrring constantly. Vert utes. nowadays to start off on. He said house the plaster In the kitchen one blundered, and for years to Into a nice business. Pretty hard
good If you Uke prunes. Mrs. O. M. McClure, 2651 Java, his father' was shoveling snow. fell off. but I don't think 1 was come someone else, perhaps. must on the cows though, and we all

Mrs. Jesse Manchester. Denver. Colo. ' Three husky shepherd dogs greeted to blame for that. We talked of pay the price. are hoping fOr an early spring.
QuiCk Puffball-' Doughnuts. Mallobets. me lusUIy into and out of the yard, many things. Charles had long A little east to Grover Barn- Doug has a nice family anyway,

Mix one cup sugar and one cup Melt twenty-five marshmallows and also our visit was Intercepted been quite a dairy man. Several hart's. He and his boy were cut- and that Is something to be thank-
warm mashed potatoes untll In olle cup hot milk, allow to cool. now and then with the din. times he has received the highest tlng and splitting elm, and they ful for.
smooth. . (If you use left-over Add the stiffly beaten whites of Across the road to the tenant check given at the cheese factory, had a real job Grover said the On south to Cliff and Fanny Mc
mashed potatoes 'omit salt from three eggs and one cup of cream h'ouse" on the' Nebr. Security feed one I rememb,er, about $75.00 for worst thing about the drouth was Clellan·s. A couple dogs and a
this recipe). Add two well-beaten beaten stiff, blending until smooth yards. Lloyd VanHorn lives there. two weeks milk He says now all the many trees It had taken in score (more or less) of cats greet
eggs, then one cup milk, and sea- after each addition. Add one tea- Lloyd was away, but his wife chat- he Is trying to do Is to keep his ltsonslaught. Grover works for ed lIle at the door step. Although
sonings. A variety of flavors may spoon vanilla. For tutU frultti add ted a minute. She said they could cows alive. A month or so ago Uncle Sam when the roads are' all their land is not so level and
be obtained by using one or more a small can of crushed pineapple, hardly get enough money to feed he fed his cows $70.00 worth of passable. ' and when they are not tillable as that back north. I have
of the following: one-half teaspoon one-llalf cup chopped maraschino their seven kids, to say nothing of feed In 9 months and sold $35.00 he starves. He Is also on. the thought all my life that this place
nutmeg. or one teaspoon vanilla. cherries and one-half cup chopped buying ~apers. But the kids are worth of milk. He is getting township corn-hog committee 'and Is my choice' of all I know of in
or three tablespoons cocoa (sifted nuts. Freeze one-half hour. then a dandy nice bunqhat that. I along nicely from his operation. that might Indicate he has a few the country. A spotlessly large
into the flour) or one-half cup stir, freezing about three hours In know. for I give them a ride to- We all hope so. for Charles Is one friends at least. I would say he white home. oiverlooklng the viI-
chopped nuts or one-halt cup all. ' ward schOOl and church frequent- Of the nicest fellows In the land. has a lot of them.' lage; snug warm stables Intrench-
chopped raisins or dates. Next add Miss May Yard. ly. Many people much poorer Trekking west to Fred Jack- Back to tJ1e highway again and ed in the south bank; well pro-
two and one-fourth cups flour sift- than these folk take the sheet. and man·s. Nothing to do but tt) come ~~wnl the road to Chas.. FuIler·s. tected yards filled with red and
ed with two teaspoons baking deem It indispensable to life, lib- in. We are "sort a" board of ar es was gone shoveling snow, white cattle and shiny jet hogs;
powder, and one-fourth teaspoon i • h i trade frlends, and we talked over but his wife, 'Madge, and 1 chatted a tall windmill furiously spin-erty and pursu t o~ app ness. fit Th
saIto The dough should be thick 0 They had a pair of little white dogs the steer business from A to fOf ad m nu e. ey are church nlng, pouring water Into a large
but somewhat softer than for roIl- that did not seem to be overly In Izzard. They haNe the most r en s Of ours, and naturally we cement reservoir. old tall trees
ed doughnuts. Drop from a tea- I1f[PINr.. love with us. friendly lltUebulldog I have seen needed no introduction. Charles guarding off the winter's gale and
spoon Into fat hot enough to brown n \J In a long time. Dick and the dog keeps a few of the nicest milk summer's heat; the serpen.tlne I.,.. '"'
a cube of bread in one minute. On east to the quondam Nebr. became friends Immediately, rac- cows In the country, but she saId Mira Creek, splltting broad mea-I ~ _~..~...............
Drain on brown paper. These fiT fiVR Security feed yard headquarters, Ing from one end of the house to they were mostly dry now, and dows and green pastures; a small
doughnuts take hardly any ~ime where Ed Christensen lives. He the other. Rather hard for me to
to make and do not absorb the fat was gone, also shovellng roads. pull away from feIlows like Fred
I f i Gee, but I am glad I have a good when we have so much In common
n ry ng. Mrs. Edward L. Kokes. SUI'(lSS job so 1 can get out of that snow to talk about. I told him the way

SpIce Cake. "heaving business. Anyway his the market Is going now I should
Cream together three cups brown • wife. Dick and I visited a minute, be feeding steers in place of

sugar, one cup butter, add the By Dr. V, E, Levine. ptofessor and talked over the Intricacies of a scribbling abracadabra like this.
yolks of three eggs. one cup sour 0, blo-c:belI\lstrl and nutrition, developing surprise party we were West again, going a r 0 u n d

the Cre1lbton VnlversU, Sc:hool both Invited to that evening. Ed though the field•. and stopping at
of I\ledlcine. Is going into the turkey busIness Delmer Bridge's. Just' moved on

this summer along with his mapy to this place "~ tFred'li!. He had
other tasks. The turkeys saunt- some nice Brown Leghorn chlck
ered around close ,by, the gobbler ens. but he says he' Isn't going to
strutting his. limit and thumping have them next year, for they are
now and then for good measure. too little. .H.e said he was feeding

On south and west to Jim John- them mash and they didn't lay at
son·s. Jim was far out In the field all, and as soon as the mash ran
making fence, and I, naturally be- out they began to lay. From that
'n~ exceedingly lazy and enjoyin fl a person might gather that is' the
watching the other feIlow work, kind of hens to keep.
forrled at the back door step and On sOilth on the highway to
chinned the women. Dick becalM Lind Nelson's. Lind and his wife

PALPITATIOX. Ind"strlous and pumped a pa,U of 1I"e certainly well matched as far
In health we are unconscious of water. which demonstrated one as blond hair Is concerned. L:nd

he action of the heart. Under trait he did not get from his pa. was gone to town, but castin p: my
;,tnusual conditions, however. there ,\nyway we discussed the affairs argus eye about, I spied a f'?X)ll
may develop an irregular or forc- 'f the universe. We also talked trimmed colt in the yard that sure
hIe action of the heart perceptible ""r the chicken bush1ess, In which IT, took my attention. She s~d

,0 the individual. This action on Jim and Nina are involved and the place was In pretty bad repair.
he part of the heart is known as "hleh is paying a profit even in The roof leaked and a spout was

::>alpitation. '1pll.e hard times. White Rocks is run through the porch ceiling to
The cbJef symptoms o. the Ir·_ their breed. the attic to divert the water

~ N ttl t th b f course from the kitchen and bed-"itable heart Is pa.lpltatlon with • 0 ven ur ng 0 e y-ways or, • bad roads 1 retracted Ollr room. Sorry Tlnd was gone, forgreat frequency of the pulse on ,~al' 0., ...
b k th d 11 d t a he Is a nice kid.exertion, dyspenea or shortness of course ac nor an pu eo

breath, and a variable amount of halt at the old Brron Johnson On south toChas. Brldge·s.
I h Id Bill G ff Across the road from the 42 schoolcardiac pain. The heart beats 0 ace, were now res es ra .

Th I I th t house, where the "chlllens" wereviolentlY, pulsating ,visibly against ey are new peop e n e v-
the chest wall. The arteries throb clnity, and new people at the farm- having recess. This place of

I b i E thl I Charley"s is also In the runningforcibly, and there Is a sense of ng us ness. very ng was sp c
d h t tl d A tl for first place In the country.great distress. The skin may ap- fin span a "11 1e yar . ny

pear flushed . white pup raced back and forth, Chas. admitted the place was all
Palpitation mavbe associated hither and yon In his gladness to right, If there was any water.

with organic diseases of the h,eart I' se? us and play with the b.oy. Bll1 Either Irrigation or rain would
hi 11 If make It a veritable Garden of

involving the myocardium or the was gone, but s sm mg weEden. Chas. and 1 discussed the
heart muscl~ itself or the valves said they did not know anyone ditch progress a little, he not lay-
of the heart. abro~.lD~ l~~re anl the pape~ ~OUl~ Ing out much hopes any more.

Palpitation may be a sequence e JUS . e rea Illg so muc ree On south to Ed Hurley's.. Ed al-
of acute fevers. I to them. I suggested It might be d d hi 1 'th Ilk

Palpitation may result from the a ~ood way to get acquainted, but ways prl e mse f Wl h s s ee
action upon the heart of certain my" sales talk seemed to take no good horses. I insisted he put on
substances, such as tobacco or aI- effect. his coat and walle out In the snowId b and show me a pair of two and
cohol. Persops who are sensitive I have heard It sa that the est three-year olds he has raised.
to coffee may· develop cardiac pal- farms In the county are I.ll This· i b I'
Pitatlon when partaking. of this neighborhood. That Is ~akmg in Cl)'desdales, 1 ght ays, ba d .acesand sound. I belleve when thisbeverage.' a lot of territory, but anyway this h 1 bl Ed t

Palpitations most often occul' old Byron Johnson place, along team gets t e usua . oom pu
with neurotic or hysterical nAople. with a few others I am coming to on his horses. they wlll be one Qf..~ the show teams of the country.
In normal people it very oftenoc- are crowding the wire. Even the And Ed 'YQuldn't even price them.
curs as a result of fright. As,a best are not much good In drouths We have long been goOd friends,
rule, palpitation seems to 'be a like last year. he having worked for my father
purely nervous phenomenon sel- Across the road to the Louis In the good o~d days of long ago.
dom associated with organic dis- VanEss place. There I found 'South again a few rods and
eases of the heart. some of the husbands of the wo- turnIng in at LeonSperling·s. 1

Females are more liable to de- men I had been visiting. They was at once Invited Into the house
velop palpitation than males. were getting, ready for Louis' sale there too, where the Mlssus was

The irritable heart producing to be held Thursday. Louis had Ironing and a couple Of dandy kids
the effects of palpitation was very some mighty fine stuff there. but were playing. The low ceilinged
co.r,nmon among the young soldiers that Is past history now. Cliff kitchen reminded me of these pic
during the Civil War and was fre- Klinger Is Ip.oving th,~re soon. and tures we see so often of the splc
'uently met with among soldiers Louis is moving to Oklahoma, so and span old country's "Home
In the World War. I hear. Louis has been one of the Sweet Home. In the window shelt

People having an irritable or crack horsemen in the countr,y and was a small box of cabbage plants.
nJ!rvous heart should avoid over- a mighty good farmer too. He has at least an inch high (Febr. 27).
work and e~cltement. They should also been a good memb~r pn the 42 She said this year they were go
learn to look upon life in a sens- school board, and township board. Ing to try to 'beat the drouth and
Ible way so as not to be profound- Everything Is always neat around grow a llttle something.
ly perturbed by every little wind that place. To the barn. where I saw his
that blows. On north to Ign. Pokraka·s. An- horses. and decld~ Ed H. and

People suffering from an irrlt- other prize farm. some proclaim- Louis V. E. are not tJ1e only fel
able or nervous heart should go Ing It to be the best in the coun-
to their dentist to have all dental try. The car was gone, and so liiiiiiiilii~""iiI~.iiii;ii".
abnormalltles corrected and to were they as far as I could see, at I
their physician to have all physic- least they did not answer my
al defects corrected. Special 1m- knock. As I"sauntered back to the
portance should be attached to the car, Dick pointed to a sign 1 had
~uring of anemia. however mUd, failed to see. "No Agents." "YouIand to the bringing up of the diet better hurry," he yelled "TheY

:to its maximum of nutritional ef- might take a shotgun to you."
Uclency. Anyway I escaped safely. Ig and

I People suffering 'frow an Init- his wife are nice folks and 1 can·t
able heart should avoid tobacco believe they would have hurt me
and alcohol. very much. Mrs. Pokraka alwaysi Talses some very early chickens,

I -Quiz Want Ads get results. and she now has some several
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I have been asked why I did not
scratch the Bob' Simmons and
Robert. Griswold-stickers from the
window of my car, I did plan on
It for a while, and then the idea
dawned on me that soon the time
would be at hand for another cam
paign, and as' it is, I am all pre
pared. These men will no doubt
be on the ticket. They have be,en
eyer, since I can remember,

having Washington send their
white collars out here to run our
buslnells. And the 'same goes for
the whole works. Pretty soon we
are all going to b(l regimented
from Washington.' None of us is
going to be able to say bow his
own business shall be, run. We
don't have much to say about it
now any more.

~

Wha~ possible objection can
teachers In Nebraska have to taking
an oath of allegiance to' the con
stitution of the state and of the
United &tates?

vA tt:
':', :TU~ 0ltO Q~, onn, NEBRASKA. TIlURSDAY, MARCIl 7, 1935,
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','1'IIE ORD (JUIZ
·Ord, Valley County. Nebraska

. . ~ The Quiz is $2.00 a .rear,

It D, L~GGETT ~ - - ;. PUBLlSUE~
E. C. LEG(fE1,'T • - ..... ;; EDITOR
H. J, Mea.ETH •• ".•• 'FOJlEM,\N

t:nter¢ at the PostofflC6 at Ord~
lXebraska, as Secoad Clli'ss Mall
),(a;tter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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exploltatio'n of chUdren Is per- [~' I
mitted, a chUd labor law Is vltal- . , r-·--------------------J
ly necessary. For ,the welfar~, of . ~:' '\" My OWll COIUlltll
thousands of overworked l\Ad. un- . -- . L .
derpill4 ch.lldr~· of 1'0' ~a.lf":~Q.zen \," . By H D' Legg~tt
eastern. ~n:d, j9}lthern .. 8t~tef' the ' • .
a endment t ' h Id b g t .....---...--..........----.--m ... a ~o· s OU .,:. e a op -e(J. , ' .', . :~, Some college professor says the

Today, Nebraska legislatotf are average woman has only eight
voting on the child labor":' amend- hundred words In her vocabulary.
ment. If it is i~Je~t~d ·"another He failed to say anything about
victory ,for, vicious '. ptop,akanda the rapid turnover, however.
wUl have been scored. .' _ . . -0--. , I notice from reading the dally

AN OPPORTUNlTY LOST. press, that there Is what is des-
We wonder hpw" inany Veople cribed as a scramble for place on

cIearl;)' reall~e: or even falntli 'sus- village and city ballots this spring.
pect what is happening to the doc- I am at a loss to know why people

I 93 5 tr~:I~f :~~~~1~1~~gh~~~r Wb.1~h' ~ ;~~l: be so a-o--nxlous to hold city r--
C
-
O
-'-U--N~-T;REY--.'-B~FO--,A--R--D-~I

terrible war was fought and thou-r: . sands slain, is ,a~ost forgotten be- John Misko tries all his Jokes !
,U •••• Clluse of the economic e(ne.rg.e~£y on hls~ wife first and if she laughs,

" :,. f'. Icrea~e!l ,by the. d~pr~sslon'. aIld Wi he feels safe in springing them on • By George Gowen
ftIe ,.,.er I. "'j)rNont.d for ~i*.1 IIHem4th ~f ullePIPf,oYn\ep,t 'l!-~d a crowd. -0- ~--------------------

.. advtrtJ.lna b)' the " " '. tl\u.p1!i~ ,w~; ,,\·ra..~~!l.. wJth the ne-
• Nehruka P..... ~lOClaUOll cessit,~of"pr,or.9i~g (oi'd;' {ii&(:~d John Haskell thinks that the Dear Jake:

'; '.' .\ t'~ .._ " ,ch;>tJihlg, (dt" thojl,~ands' of"'unem~ earth would never have been made ,Again I heal' the rumor that they
, • ~_r ,._~ .. "', •• , plo.yed, the various sta.tes-Nebras- in six days If It had been a govern- (whoever they are) are trying to
'I i,,'i' Ii ATI()NAL U:)IT()~IAL ka b,cluded-have subservientl, ment relief project. get a road straight through east
,f,-.: ': ,IA ASS()CIAlION permitted t~e federal govern~e,nt -0-- of Sternecker's place. coming out
¥I ~.'j ~..... <::;/YLe.#H...h..eA. 19.J 5 to dictate and domineer in it}~ttera It seems funny to me for a man Iat the Reed school house from Ord
}; ,: ,.:',,,,--, .' " tbat should beentltefy" th~> i~~t\:s who fs paying four or five dollars to Greeley. Surely that would
,', '. I; ,"--" --- .",; t '., - • '1 0 wn affairs. In the opiniop.· ~.r.tn- a quart for mighty poor hard I make a straight shoot between the
J' ,I ~HAT A DOLLAR ~UY&. . formed obs~rvers st~\~S are,!n liquor, to come into the Quiz Of-' two towns, If the people In those
.~ . Qwuers of Liberty. bonds .who, process of being obliterated except fice and haggle over the price 'of two towns are the only ones on

, are' be m 0 a n I n g the Supre'me, as to llame, form and geographical five hundred envelopes. Ithe map worth considering, and If
,c·ourt'. recent gold decision, in lines." . . -0-- expense Is no Item. Four and one
"Aidl, the needs of the m9ment I WitMsS Nebraska's case In re- Your business Is not as good Il1l half miles could be saved.
lVere COQ.sldered more .impor~ant to,' CE'nt weeks: Informed by federal it used to be, and neither Is mine. Already we have a graveled road
tne' D !lUon ,than the exact letter of autholltles that Nebraska mustI So that Is the reason I keep ask- from Greeley to tbe Butell corner
the la,w, are Invited to take a p~n- raise $4,000,000 per year for t}Vo Ing you for your dally paper re- and hill, accommodating Ord, Bea-
cH llUd the current c<o~modityIyuars with the, tp.reat ' that ~e~e~~l '..... newals. It d<lesn't cost you a cent t1a, North Loup, Horace, and a lot

,llrlce Index and see just how bad-l relief funds would b,,' with~rl\\V,nI' Iand I m!!-ke a little commission. of homes, Should they (whoever
ly tll"!y were really hurt by this unless the federal: r~q1Jlr~P.tept ISometimes It Is convenient for you they are) be determined to spend
decisIon. Iwas PIlet, our' governor. an4' Qv,r . ' to phone me to send in your reo, moriey, a road might be pounded

, ~,oSuJ"pose you bought a $100 Lib-. state legislators supinely added' an . ' rnewa. and pay me when YOU come straight west of the Butell hill,
~rty . bond in 1918. If you sell it extra cent to theguollne t~: &1\;dI ' 1 to town next. I appreciate the 'I coming out at the Riverdale school
no-w you can get $100 in green-l pllssell the bill with the emer~~i~y (CopTd.h VI. • .» • Ibusiness. house, and then north to Ord and
~b,oc$59~~d. ~UU~c~~. T~~~nrnoc~~ ~ ~~~~'~_'_~_~ ~ I -0- ~~~~~~~ftd~~
could have got $100 in gold for it,l rled til sign the act before Marcb ' While our government is going, save two miles on the speedometer
had you Insisted, . , 11, the date set by federal author- *+#oHo..++*+'-H-+-20';'+"+++~ i ~nto ah kinds of business and trY-II between Ord and Gre~ley, and fur-

Suppose that you ~old this bond Iities 1:01' wi~b,drawai, of fu~ds If Qr ':.' , I 1 mg to regulate the business of nlsh Improvement to the river
In 1918 and got YOur $100,.. i~ Irold the fe,leral demand ,was not met. S '. thO When You And I I' everyone,. why wouldn't it be a good: road. which ~ccommodate a score
and immediately spent the' money I In (Ither states even more flag- amp ln~ I ,plan for It to devise means of get- \ of homes and a mall route.
for food, clothing, etc. Takipg thejrllnt fxamples of federal domi~a- .. ' , ". _'-'._ "~ ~_, Were Youn~ I t1ng the products of the soil to the I By following the canyon road as
1926 prices 'as normae or'lOO.. pe,r ; ~ion ',\re" ,r~ported, relief ay.!hQr- ~ DIF'FEREnrr · L .Maggie I pwple of the country without so' It now Is there would be a far bet-
cent, which Is comwonly done, you I lties llven going to. sU~h "Ie,~ths , 1 .,...' , , much spread between what the Iter and more direct route for the
would have received In 1918 only Iall to ,dictate appointments i~ ·N9w " .----.-.--.----------. pro~ucers g,et and the consumersIcentral highway. Then the river
$76 worth of food and clothing. York and elsewhere. In Connect- "++"+++oHo*o§ooH<++#++~ 20 Years Ago This Week. . Ipay. I don t like the Idea of hav- road might be Improved and save

.Today, If fOil- sold the bond and icut ti'le.r demanded passage of a Mrs, Sam Marks sends in a H. C. Burger, one of Ord's oldest Ing.lust enough oranges and grape- a mlle or so to Ord. Of course we
re~eived one hundred dollars, us- rehab1litation bill exactly as writ· unlqu'l recipe which does not be- Civil war veterans, passed away. frUit picked, packed and shipped Ifolks over here are in favor of this
lng tht' SlllPe 1926 prices as stl}nd- I ten by fed,eral attorneys-a bill long in, the c09king cQluml!,. It He left six children, three of whom to supply the needs of those people Iplan. This canyon road is already
Iud and using the present price in-I which provided _no, safeguards for seeus to me. She doesn't,sat she -Lawrence, Archibald and Mrs.' who are, able to pay any old price, graded, and with the exception of
del[. in c.on)uncflon,' you 'can- buy' the state, In Kentucky it was de- us~1 f1).ls recipe ·.hers~l.tt Dut-.(.Pte.~· Elsie Draper-lived in Ord. Iwhile really poor people must go, a couple hills, is a· very good high-
$133 worth ot food apd clothing. In mand/Ill that democrats nomInate sume she did.' "f~.:~ '; .•... "'~' -, The newly organized Farmers without, ~veryone along the selling way.
other words, the purchas'lng power' at a primary Instead of in con- LOHr8 \Vld\l~~ir' ~~e~' .": Grain & 8'upply Company made a line makm~ a big profit. I men- About the best way to travel
of your 100 "devalued" dollars Is: ventlon. The Ust of federal de- Put four pounds 'flour,' of love, ' ,'/ 13-Diamond found in meteor- very fortunatlt deal In buying from tlon those Items just as an Illus- from Sterneckers east, Is with a
$57 greater than It was when you mands is well-nigh endless and In one-lllllf pound good looks, one- _.'fHl:ri..-' ' ite, Canon Diablo, Ariz" the Omaha Elevator Co, their ele- tratlon. I believe as a rule. the tIying machine or on horse back.
hought the bond. ' _ teach the sword held ovef. the head half pound llweet temper into a "'''!+f!: 1891. vator In Ord. The consideration producer gets less profit than anY-I The horse would be tired by the
.... Doesn.t .soJind like the Supreme of -golrernclfs' and 'le'glslatures was wel~Jl1r.q,lslJ..E1~ h~,u~e, beat one-half was $2600 and the elevator was' one else, in fact much of the time time he had made the trip It is

. Cl,Qu'rt's (Jeclslon is so unfair to' the threat of withdrawing federal pOUD d butter of youth to a cream. ~ 14-First bird reservation cre- said to'be worth twice that much.: the producer doesn't get a profit just one large hl11 after another,
"hplders of Lib.erty bonds after all.' relief .funds. '. --' ..._. '. - ..- .... ~ - Mix together one-half pound blind- cij.... .ted in florida, 1903. John H. Luke, homesteader near' a~ all. If the government would Iand through pastures, where few",:' , . ", ";. .. . I The United States Is a nation ~es!! JO_,fil~lt_s!- ~~e.:ha,lJ P~I!!l4.•~i,I~~ North Loup and later marshal in devote the same effort to guaran-, people ever venture. To make a
_:rLE~,i:f Q:OV&RN¥.ENT· NEED~D I found,'d upon the principle of 10- forgetfulness, one half pound pOw- .15-AndreW Jackson. 7th pm- Ord, died In the Soldiers' Home at teeing the farmer a profit that It Iroad through there would be a big
.. :::~~''V~ll, if Iowa'Is 17 miiUon'- in Ical Ilelf-government.· When "this dered wit, one-half o,unce dJ,'y"kU- "":;.,,,, idenf, born 1761. Leavenworth. Idoes to seeing that the railroad, expense, and be very,: rough.

. arrurs 'let's: ha.ve' $17,000,000 prlncil~le Is flouted, ~s federal au- II!.0r, ~lltf>.t~yo_tll,J!l~p.Q9E.~.,~_~tr:~l. Homer Jones, young Mira Val- the big power company, the man- ---' ,
"less government this year:'- Ithorit!~~.ar~nouJlpg I! ~!~h~uLoP.:- !l'umllllt, and add to the abore"f.Qur '-' .' ley Inventor, w(ls called a genius' ufacturer and other big business And then as asummary. I would

Iowa newspaper. .,'... ... ~' Iposltl<'n from the states, our whole m olw-half pint j)~ g~nUy ,I,~llng -4<11! ' 16-V.~. takes possession part by the Quiz. He had Invented a I gets a profit above cost of produc- like to ask why a highway, graded
Th'!re, express'ed In a few words futur~. as a. rePll~lIc is endangered. lauglt,er, and one-Jjj\lt wl~glass ~'of~amoa Islands, 1900. way of manufacturing "presto" Itlon, the other various handlers and maintained: is 'run east from

Is th" perfect philosophy for a tax~' Each 1State ll?ses its traditional iI}- of common sense. Work to,ether gas, the kind of gas used for au-, ~I~ a\on
g

thet~lne ~O~ld t~ave toIthe river road to the one place of
.riddeu people. If we have too' ~epen\lence, ItS. right to ma~e and until well mlxed

j
Bake' genlIy for-I r 17-CampFire Girlsareorgan- tomoblle llghts then. Jones al-' a e ess or e cos 0 e con- Sternecker's and no work is done

rouc}> government, too costly gov- : ",nforre its own laws, to levy Its ever. 1 ~ Ized at Washington, 191Z. most lost his life when his tank sumer would ,be greatly Increased'l south along the river, which Is a
",~rntilmt, the 'only way to balance,own taxes, to choose Its own _Of- ~._.~-,-,.7~~__::._-:,M·.~ \. (lxploded but later Invented a safe-: -0- ~ muc~ traveled road besides a mall
. the budget Is to adopt a policy of ficlals;. .' RecIpes like the above used to be ,-" ....'--" " .. , .. , ty device to prevent another such Those of you whpse subscrlP-route?
'bavlFg less government. I Fe'\1 states are In a posItion to frequently encountered in news- ~~la-Kin'~eoJgeotQreeceas: occurrence. ltlon expires M.~rch 15 will get al At times this road' along the
:'_" ~nJ'ortunately the trend Is the I~:~e ~~:eyfe:::a~o g~:::~ym~~t d~~i papers forty. i~'ars", ago, but are (~" aasslnate ,1913. fj....Ntf Claiming that the carbonate of hPostcard reminder this week. II river is 'barely passable. It is
,o1her way toward more govern th t quite rare now:· pe"h~s tl!.ere lime, magnesia, marl and other i ope you all want to continue get-, seldom. If ever worked. Living in
< - - I ey .'anno SUPPOft their own re- might be Qne 'o'r" t'w'0'" I'n" II's Man- look 1\ good de~l. like Santy Claus. carcareous -substances In Ord's tlng the Quiz and that you will re-, the extreme neck of the county,
:ment instead of less, We aru: lief l'urdens. Nebraska, with no '" Who do you vol&> '(~ J H Cap t b f tI i t I,adopting new and costlier 6Xp,eri.. I' -lebts, Is one of the few states that ual, Cl r some other such long ago ro'n II l' Mr, J. L. 'f«"Jf~"i HOlslng:' city water were sending an aver· new e ore your Ole s ou. the folks there think they are sad-
t1JentJ1 in government and will con. might have done so. Of course parlol de.co,.r.a-otlono.o-", . I . .... . t' . age of one person per week to hos- know people who want the paper, Iy neglected. They say the com-U d h -. on. ' , ' . pltals, the L. D. Milliken hardware don't want to miss a single issue. missioner (and I suppose that

.nue to 0 so until t e day of sad l(lur rt lief burden would be doubled ." .. ' • ',-000---.:. ' , <. was advertising home-type stills I heard Eugene cussing yesterday means Uncle Jake) comes driving
.awakening when we discover that as besides caring f<lr our Own un- An11 Hill's Manual is tots of fuJi - Surprised oil ~Is J»rthday, Emil for distilling and purifying water. because his World-Herald stopped.: around there once In a while In
our comJ)!ne~ _1!J,c2-II!eli .. ar,~_not : W~~Y.~d·_~_ ~~l1ld_. havjL. tQ pa1 to reud, even yet. I sUll remem- Fatel' a was doub,ly, surprised to' Ord's water was then obtained from He forgono renew and had to miss dry weather but he knows better
.~rge enough .to pay the tax bill federa 1 taxes to care for the-'u~ beLJ>rhaL a sad:~weeplsh. effect open a "gift" frQm thosEl present deep wells. several copies. than attempt it after a little rain,
.and ,till permit us to exist. I emplClyed of other states withoul "(jver the Hill' to the Poorhouse" ~hlch re,~ealed it~~l(as a string of R. C. Bailey moved his family t . ~ I --

EVf'rybody is familiar with the I getting a ~are' of the ploney in bY~· 'W III Carleton" had on 'me the balo/ley. But whe.n the lift wa:l Into his fine nllW house on Main Every Valley county reader of Arthur Hutchins manager of the
Jncre;lse in federal exp~r!m.ents by {et~rn: __ .I~ :'fQu}d..not b,e ~ej'll,e'M.' time ,rffr-er'encountered it In that put f\{I as th? prize of the evening street. .',' . the Quiz, Is overlooking a good bet N. L. cheese fa.ct~ry says this Is
which the Unitoo States sJileks to tnna refuse' to accept fedlrafdic- bic'ti Ick b{)ptt.·~·, :-. - " '. for the men s card game, It was After worklllg for a year in by not using the classified col- always the time when milk test/!
regqlate a,bout everything there Is tatlon but It might revive 'a spirit : But T don't believe Jhat was as most appropriately won back by Its Lon~mont, 'Colo., Cecil Clark re- umns more. No matter what you fall off. In spite of the feed the
to r~:&'Ulate. Encroachmept upon (If in,'lependence In other states. much' entertainment a the doctor donor, John Misko. turned home for a l'ilit. want to buy or sell or do, you will tests drop when the cow sheds her
.tpte ~ rights will continue and the, The federal' government might bookp, at .,that. Alte reading a., -«>0- . , get results. Even If you want to hall'. Just why this Is he does not
tax '.ost. will continue to mount. dlscipUne one or a few states If page ')r tw6 one was 'sure to feel Spl.aklng of the John Misko .fam- ".2:; Years Ago This Week. 'i ,;et married, a 25c classified ad will know. He wrote the agrlcul~ure
Here In Nebraska we are adopting they l'efused to do Its bidding but every symptom ,9f practically every Uy, Md you know that both the Dir'ectors of the fair association do the business. If you want to college and asked If it was true,
m.ore government also In the form It could not effectively discipline aliment. Not to' mention the hor- husband and wife of this pll.lr are voted, 19 to 11, to appropriate adopt a baby, you can find one by and they saId It was and they could
o~ a costly state highway pollce all .8 states. But the opportunity ror blllf the illustrations caused! so ne~r sighted they can not re; '.1,200 to put In a race track at the advertising.. Yes, we guarantee, riot tell why.
8YSt&l1, as well as in other ways., Is lost-Nebraska has chosen to Ano! even those books are not cognll,e a friend across the street. fair gr<lunds. results. ' I He also told me that the packing
Every st!!-te, ~ost counties, town- sacrifIce a part of Its Independence half '!:ll enthralling as' a Montgom- :-Irma. ,Floyd Lewin, 17, of Comstock,l -0- ,plant where he sells eggs, told
sbips an~ cIties are doing the and flS time goes on more and ery I Vard nionster', leaflet, or a had one )land shot off In al hunting There might be a hint In the him two days beforeb,and that eggs
s~me. ,', . . Imore parts wl11 be sacrificed until good flower catalogr,< -----.---.------1 accident. llbove Item for BiIl Hekeler. If, would drop two or three cents on
,I ~eanwhl1e, when we reflect uP-, t.he whole Is lost. .' ',' -000- '. ". • The Ladles Reading club at BiIl wants to advertise for a life Saturday. Art Immediately scratch-
o~ constantly mounting tax costs I If President Roosevelt Is able &0 many people write in and say I '. NEWS OF THE North Lqup raised money to buy companion, we will do it free of ed his price down. Many egg deal-
all ~e _can do Is grin and bear to ab'>!ish the doctrine of states' they ),Ike the Quiz, can't live with- a new piano tor the town hall. ,charge. '1' ers lost money on the drop. But
thew. rights and make every state like out it, etc., that we really should NEIGHBORHOOD. Elyria business men organized', -0-, what I am getting at Is, how does

, .~,__.. _. __• .__ _ .~. , "", ,~. It' wit'l the money now at his dis- run a testlm<lnlal column, I think. L' . • a club with A. H. Schafer all cbalr-I Irma is a real diplomat. She it happen the packers know about
Z!. ~,;"-,,, ';~IC!OUS PROPAGANpA. ~ posal, what can he not do with Although George Gowen'g fascln- .: -:- • 4 man, Jos. BartOS' treasurer and W. was telling me the other day that; it aU several days in advance!
~.. More,,' ~isunderstanding exists $4,880,000,000 to play with? ati~g new d~i>artnierit nearl, fills L: A, Megrue and' Art Miller, of M. Costello secretary. j\nother: she hadn't been invited out forI ---

regarding the' child labor amend-l _ .' , this Feed, or does with the- people Scotia, n'al'e contracted with the Important club) a.t Elyrtjt was an some time and was wondering who I have been tempted upon divers
m~nt than about any proposal that :3IGNING THE PLEDGE. .... he calls upon. certainly. United Mineral Prodqcts company athletic club. In' a wrestling she could write a story about, occasions since Mr. Coats had his
hits been before th~. :~eb.r!ska1 A newspaper down In Independ- -'Thlil Work Sheet of his is craek- of Omaha to mine' lime rock from match between: RaJ)oh. Norton and where there was 8 good prospect I letter against the clil1d t-abor
legislature in the past twenty erice, Kas.,· has worked out a Ing li'ood reading. I don't mow the' Chalk Hills south of Scotia Roy Ward, tlie ratter WBIS Tictor- II of an invite. Then I noticed that I Amendment, to answer' it,. Each
years, the Quiz pelleves. This IUnlqu/\ system for h'andIlng pUbll- most, of tho'se people he write. and shipped' the first cai'foad la!t lous, and in another Roy Collison I she had a fine story telling whatItime I exercised my self-control,
mIsunderstanding exists because I cation of local intoxIcation CaSei about but like to read It anyway, Wednesday. The' rock wm be used and Geary Tallow wrestled to a a good cook Mrs. Parkins is and until the editor burst forth and
of vicious propaganda against the Ithe p'lper becoming a protectol' of Try P, if you haven't already be, In making parnt, putty, calcarbo draw. Oliver Ward tl1rew Dick next I knew, she and· Eugene were gave Ernest thunder. Anyway, in
act:-pr9pa~ans!a..._sponsored ~and publi'. morals while solving one of come a'devotee of this ne'w Quiz land other products. Megnte and Tatlow in a third. A I>ig crowd invited to the Parkins home for my short span of years, and hi.
financed by eastern' mahufacturih's IIts Oll n most vedng problemS'. coltl,ll' niSt. " Miller plan to construct all ~Q-foot was present. ' dinner. I am going to try that this advanced agrlcq,Iture clylllza-
and southern textile. 01111 owners I As 1~1l newspapermen knbw, pub-' \ -000- ' . erlb on the Weekes' spU!" shortly M. L. 1'~r1es, of Arcadia" announc- deal myself and I am trying to Uon of ours, I have seen young
who wlll. benefit fmandaUy. by I Jlcatlon ~f p'qUce news Is a source' ,Hel ~~ ~4tase call phon'e num- and oper",t~ ~n a large scare. ed his Intel).Uon of entering the think up a Tictim right now. kids worked too hard on the farm
being permitted to conti1!-l;!.t "t\lelr jllf eDlbarrassment In amaH towns. ber olle sevtw,and tell us wha.t you . R. G. Wic~~, of Burwep, ~ho Is race 'for 'governor of Nebraska. -0-- by their fathers. At least such
eX~loltation of child labor. '''-''-' Quite frequently, a mal! arrested hat'e been doing:\ We want.· to ,winter!~g in, the west,. writes to James Mortensen) was; c:a.nying I hope the barbers and beauty was the concensus of opinion of all

• ~ebr,!s~& !a}:.mers In..I~!!e ~\l!P- (Q~ 'trunkenness wlll vfs!t the. know when yoq have house guests, ,tIre Burwell Tribune, about a re- his face In a sIln'g because of an operators don't come to blows. The the neighbors, And many times
bers have be~n fooled mto beIlev-! Quiz lIffice as soon as he: has paid a paJ'\y, an IUllesl:J,' or take a trip. 'Cent trip he and his son ·Robert explosion of acetylene gall while barbers are trying' to stop the I have seen kids taken out of
ing. that. ~atlflcatlon of this fed·, his flne' ~nd request that we reo. We "'ould alSO! like to be I~forme,d ,t'apk Jnto the Mojave des-ert to In- he was working on C. E. Rassett's beauty operators from cuttIng hair. school to work at home. even be-
eral c<,mstltutlonal, a men d men t I fra,in from' pubIlshlng the n-ew's of about su'ch mere .trifles as new spee1 some gold craiin!f owned by auto. One barber was telling me that fore thll eighth grade and the slx-
will prohibit t~elr c~lldren doing Ihis arres.t..~...~s we try to publish babtetl, carll' and 11oose8. In fact an old prospector. Tlj:ey were In the beauty operators didn't know teenth year.
.chores and helplpg wlt~ the house-, all 11 e news~' such requests must we ale' pretty- nosey. ud wan~ to Death Valley. crossed the Pana- I how to cut hair and I repIled that The excuse given by the parents

t work; ,.'\Vo.uld f call, mt~ exist-llleces'larily be refused. We bellilve lQlow a'goQd deal abOut your com- mfnts and the Funera~ range and about half of the barbers didn't Is that at school the kids do not
. ,ence an army 0 .federal Investlgat-

I
this IloIlcy is geJ!eral on atr good' Ings Nld goinp~on. • '.spent a night on the desert. The N either and he admitted that I had learn anything but devilment, and

1 .ors .W.h? ~ would ,visit every' f~rm newSilapers. T, • I YOI, wIU have to l1'elp us some, Wicks family will return to Bur- t. said a mouthful. they will learn more at home.
~ and snoop Int~ lhe .farm famlly'~I To handle thfs embarrassing sltull- noW' Hut Mrs. C::hapnJi1Jt fs no lopg- 'Well for the summer. ) 0 Ice -()-.,-, Either these men are wrong ori ' •J regu,latlon of Its ~mor children. j~tion the Independence paper hil: er a F.tur~y aid of this newspaper. , Earl Upton .a'pd famlty of' 13ur- Ernest Coats is opposed to the there Is something radically wrong1 Nothln~ •.cQ",ld be ,.fa~ther ,.from llpon a fairly succe,ssful plan. If I .) 'ij-09o.:. . ~ 'Well, well knowIL hr . Ord, have Idea of taking the old felloV''1 over with our educational system,
',""......, the ~rut!l: '...The a~en~ment m~re- It ak,Joles to ·suc!i. req~ests, a pled~e i Incidentally,- Mrs.' ChapmAn has moved to, a, farm l}~ar Union, Nebr. I 60 out of actual business. He ---
••1.... ..... !T--J..~.,.!•. tQ_Con£~ess II: constltu- of fulure sobriety m,~st be, s,igne(r earJi~l1i.er ietfremen:t. J am sure ,Their d~ughter~. MisS' B€tty, wIU says they are too old at 60, to have &ome of the fellows were com-

. tional riiJit to" regul~te \,the labor by th I culprit, If the case Is one of she 'f n....say 110' too" ..-hen she re- complete J1lJr ,ter~ of school north- any fun and they just as well stay plalnlng that the government wait-
of children under t~e .,~ge" of 18. a firsl. offender., The pledge Is not 'calls the' wai. her teet nave ached ,west Qf, Burwell before joining her Anyone wishing to have home and work. Ernest should see ed until we had wintered these
Any~dY who 'believes Cqngress consl<lered an .exc~ptl.qnallr 1m- 'on mi\riy~a '~fch1,n.g summer'day. pare~ts. ." ." your baJ;rels fi~ed with I<'red Howard and me down at the tubercular cattle, and then test
would misuse this. power to the possll.1e one to keep, ItS.w9rdl~ ~or (~llilg to' the o'p,posite~extreme)' At 13r0!ten Bow r~eJ:ltly qc~urred that famous DERBY GAS press meeting this week end (pro- them out. They proclaim it to be
ext~nt of prohlbltmg farm ,chll- being such as to make th~ ,signer her Il~se ili: ttngled on' thos~ a m~rriage 13.000 feet l!l the air. or COAL-OIL or TRAC. vided the Mlssus stays bome. foolishness of the administration
drefi from helping their parep.t.s agree to do his best to keep a.waYI froStJ .early nlor~g trips 'to'the' A couple from Big Sprmgs were . -0-- in doing things backward.
is uninformed or else too easily from liquor In future. with t1i.e llJ1- trafn' etc I tllink she must.' feet taken up by Pilot Jack Jefford, TOR FUEL ju~i call The I see where my sidekick, George I th1nk these fellows are all u'n-
frightened. Congress now has, in dersb nding that in event he should quite" reli~Ted to sit back and' reat. along w.ith County Judge Miller KLU.J4. OIL TRUC~. tel. Gowen, got so boisterous that he just In their criticism. There is
other instances, sufficient author- break the pledge the newspaper I~ And Itot haT~ to worry abou't that and a WItness. At 13,000 feet Jef,. 405$·'" 0'1 S· knocked the plastering all off of method in the madness of gur gov-
tty to embarass aI!d ruin the na- releated from any further .0bIiga- Wedn ~sd~ noon deadline 'of n(l ford cut the motor and started to /;~ o~. ~J;Ylce I tallon. one room In a home he visited and ernment offJ,clals, By waiting un·
tion and It ,does not use It. Pres- lion to refrain from pubIlshinr; his Ord ~Iul~ 8J1Y more. . gUde downward while Judge MiIler teIephorie·No. III and eave' no doubt I shall g,et a bill for re- til spring this way, allowing the t.
ident Roosevelt now h~s! und~r name, / / I -«>0- I;, read. the marriage rite. money. The truck will be' pairs. b. cattle to eat all winter, the "huge
the NRA act, more authOrity than Out of slightly more than' 100 '" ' Chff Thompson, a farmer· west right out t ..." -()-.,- surplus" of corn and hay is re-
the child labor amendment wUl signel's of the pledge only :'$ have Is Ord going to have a More Of Greeley, may lose the sight of i . • '~' Nebraska has got to raise four duced.
confer upon Congress and so far broke n it, the Independence pub- BeauUry,i Ord co~test this summer! his left eye as result of an acel.- . ",' mlIIlon dollars to match a like
no parent has been told that he Hsher says, and he believes he has Stir rourselves up, people, get dent. . l{e was driving a bolt when amount which the government will
may not put his boys to work at hit upon a plan that Is of 'assist- som&, ambition! What -W:' need is a splinter from the steel hammer . M furnish, for relief over the next
milking cows or his girls at wash- ance 1.0 men inclined to be too sore- acti,Ol' and plenty of It./. 'he w.as using lodged in his eye, ' . '.'•...att . two years. If lc a gallon tax witl
in'>' dishes. ly t6lnpted by liquor and at t1).e / -000-.,. Rushmg to Greeley for medical. do this, I believe It would be bet-

So far as Nebraska itself is con- same tiQl6 has saved his' newspaper " Ira Lindsay feels thoroughly at treatment, he was taken to Grand K11-m'a tel' to put ~c on and run our own
cerned there is no necessity of from many annoying requests, home In Ord, once more. Island and then to Lincoln where show. Under the present setup
having a federal child labor law, WOlder If such a system would FOl the reason that he has his a giant magnet for remo.ving steel the government runs the whole
but for the protection of manu- be of value In Ord? We a..re tempt- old rc)om back to reside In, the fin- splinteTS is Installed .In one of the buslnes's and we pay half the
facturers and employers of states cd to try It the next time a man Ishln~ touch of his return to Ord. hospitals. So far th~ magnet has Ord. Nebr. money. We could do It a lot
like lNe-braska. !equl~ed to sel~ arrested for drun,kennees asks us -:-000- failed to draw out t:he spIlnter and cheaper' if we were to run it our-
goods in competition with manu to "please leave his name out of Twu citizens of this territory doctors say.1f Infection sets in the selves. I don't like the idea of
facturers in states where vicious the piper:' eye wUl have to be removed.
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$1.49
The ualon's
leading atraw
brimmed or
close • fit.tlng.
Smart. colon I

PAGE FIVE

~letty Co·ed St"tI~'

Imported Sisol!

when )'0. Set these/Onl)'

You'll Wiant a new spring

FROCK

.....-Joseph P. Barta went to Oma-'
ha Tuesday morning on' business.

-Dr. Weekes removoo a cancer
[rom the lip of Adam Hvezda or
Comstock recently.' ..•

-'All 'the members of the Fred
Coe family except Mr. Coo have
)leen ill with the flu this week.

':'-'Lois Finley has been quite mis
erable' with the flu, but is now
feeling a little better. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Zabloudl1
drove to Comstock Sunday to vis·
it her people, !Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Allen.

-Mrs. Ernest Achen and little
son were able to ,go home from
the hospital the .last Of the week.
Both are doing nicely. '

.,.......Mrs. Grace Ruble Palmer of
Silverton, O.re., writes Mrs. R. J.
Clark that they are farming near
the we~tern city and like" it. They
are well and send best. regards to
old friends. .

-,F. B. Tedrow l~ft 5'a,turday by.
auto for Denver, where he plans
to spend the next few weeks.'
Since disposing of his s~oe repair
business to C. R. Turnblade, 'Mr.
Tedrow has' been visiting re laUves
in Kansas and otherwls~ ,enjoying
life.' .. \

-Ainslie L. Davis, editor ill
Wheatland. Wyo., was an Ord vis
itor Friday evening, returning the
same night to Scotia where. he waS
\7isiting friends. Saturday he left
for Lincoln to spend a few dayS
with his brothel', Horace M. Davis,
before returning to Wyoming.

A rocent visitor in Ord was A.
H. Crow, who farmed on the old
Bals farm 36 years ago. A bro
ther-in-law of Mr·s. Lillian Crow.
he stopped In Ord- while on one of
his business trips as executive se
cretary ot the Rocky Mountain Na
tional Flir' Growers association,
His home is in Denver.

-Miss Olga Vodehnal finished
her work at the L. L. Watson home
Friday after six weeks there. At.
tel' a day or two at home'she will
be busy at the Eugene Leggett
home looking after K'erry while
Mrs. Leggett works in the office.

-Fl iends have heard from Mrs.
Carl ] (olm. She has been employ
ed In Hayward, Calif., but now has
a posItion in Berkeley. Her son
Henr} has also found work. They
llke Cal!fornia very much and are
not sllrry they made the trip from
Valle, county to that state.

-Mrs. Fred Lewis' and daugh
ter Dori~ Jean went to their home
near. 'faylor Thursday morning.
They had been staying with her par
eilts, Mr. and !Mrs. Luft. Little
Miss Doris. Jean Is the only great
glandchl1d on the mother's side,
her great-grandfather being 92
years Old. -

: Matelasses, sheers, Jaeket
styles, new prints and com
binations, styled with tun
ics, peplums, elbow-length
~Ieeves! Women's, misses'!

'$1..00

-Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Jensen,
of Albion, were in Ord Sunday
Ylsiting Mr. Jensen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. "John K. Jensen, and
numerous ,,·iends. . . '. . " .','

-The Elmer Almquist famUy,
who have been living near Cen~

tral City, moved last week to the
Travis' farm"southwest of Ord.
Mrs. Almquist is a daughter' of
l!'rank Travis.

-Miss Anna' Elizabeth' Fox,' 27,
and C. Erren ,MoseJey,29, both of
Broken Bow, were' united in mar~

riage Saturday evening at his of
fice by Judge John L. Andersen.
Mr. and Mrs. Moseley spent the
week-end In Hotel Ord. .

-Oscar L. Nay was In Ord last
Thumday visiting friends and left
Friday morning for Omaha. He
was traveling by auto. Since~ he
sold his newspaper at Bayport,
Minn, some time ago, Mr. Nay has
been searching for a suitable news
paper to purchase and for a few
months has been working on a
paper in Iowa. He is now going
to Olclahoma to Investigate a pro
poslUon that has been offered him.
}t'ormerly foreman of the Quiz
shop, Mr. Nay is a newspaper man
competent in aU branches of the
work. _

-Mrs. F. C. WUliams has heard
[rom her sister, Mrs. Len Sutton,
l\earney. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton
have charge of the White Eagle
station in a tourist park near
Kearney and are doing a good
business. It will be remembered
that several months ago Mrs. Sut
ton was injured in an auto ..n.cl
dent and was laid up for seve~raJ
weeks in Grand Island. Her arm
was a'most helpless even after she
returned to Kearney. Doctors
there found that the trouble came
from a misplacement and an In
jured bone in her shoulder. Since
the sboulder has been properly
cared for ahe Is improved and can
now use her ~rm.

-The H. C. Sorensen family is
moving to Thermopolis, Wyo.,
where they will live on a ranch.
Mr. I>'>rensen will operate the
ranch in partnership with his bro
ther-Ill-law, M. J. Odde, and they
wl11 raise, Shetland ponies and
other livestock. Last week one
truckload of the Sorensen family's
belongings were taken to Ther
mopolis by Chester Carlsen,accom
panie'l by. Mr. Sorensen and his
son. They were caught in the
same bUzzard that hit here, their
truck broke down far from a town
and Mr. Sorensen and his son stay
ed in the truck 14 hours whilE'
CarlS4ln went. atter repairs. An
other load of household goods Is
being truck~d to Thermopolis this
week.

Lace-trimmed-for only

The low price seems incred- .
ible when you see how
lovely they are--and real
ize that these are pure dye
slips! .Choice of V-neck or
bodice-top! Bias-cut, with
lace top and bottom 1 47"
long, too! In tea rose, sizes
34. to 441 Better come early
-:they'll ~o verv fast 1

Lace-trimmed-Jor only

~ nice quality of broad
cloth that isn't bulky-yet
will stand a lot of wear!
Lace-trimmed both top and
bottom-and with a choice
of V-neck or bodice-top! In
white, flesh or tea rose,
sizes 34 to 44! Get a supply
now to last you through
spring and summer!

Lucky 10"! You can buy these
~~ BROADCLOTH
~ ..~ S LIP S
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Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

-It it isn't labeled it isn't
Pinnacle. 49-tf
,-Laverne Lakin was 11l and un·

able to attend school Monday.
-Alma Hansen was absent from

school Mond;iy because of Il1ness.
-Mrs. Louis Veleba had the flu

quite severely last week but Is now
convalescing.

-All $1.00 darker chiffon hose, -Paul Semper Of Spalding came -M. L. Fries and his son-in-law,
79c at Chase's Toggery. 49-lt Sunday to visit at P J. Melia's.· A. L. Lewin, 'of Arcadia, were in

-John Goddard was a Grand Is- --:P. J. !MeUa left 'Monday for Ord on business Saturday.
land visitor Tuesday, going down Valentine to be there several days -Miss Edna EI,llott, a teacher in
on business on business. the Ord schools, went to Arcadia

-Evelyn Barta went to Lincoln -Every ton of Pinnacle nut coal and spent the week end with home
for the week-end, returning to her has loose Pinnacle labels in it. folk~,. returning to Ord f)'Unday
school work at Kearney Monday. . 49-tf evening. , .

-Miss Anaa Kovarik spent the -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. VogeltanZ_Mrs. James Misko came home
weekcend at home, returning Mon- and children went to Wahoo Fri- Wednesday after two weeks in
day to her work in Grand Island. day to visit relatives. . Holdrege and Lincoln with rela-

-Jim Petska and family drove --!DAle and Audrey MeUa drove tives. She .ls:teellng a little bet-
to the home' of his father in the Jack Doran to his home in Bur- '

i i
. well S·unday. ter but her hel,llth is not verygWd.

country to .spend Sunday IV s hng. ,..-L"vIr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase of -Young Roger McMindes came
-Mr. and 'Mrs. H. E.. Barnes Loup City and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. home with E. C. Weller Thursday

went to Greeley Sunday to spend Waite of Lincoln spent Saturday evening. from Atkinson, where he
th~l~rlesWebster of theSafewa.y with Ord relatives. had been visiting his grandparents,
Store'visitoo his parents In Grand -E C James left Ord Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Alpert McMindes.
Island Sunday. . to attend the charter day program -A'froo Sorensen and family

-The Frederick sisters spent Of the repubUcan party in Lincoln have moved from Red Cloud, Nebr.
Saturday In Grand Island shop- Friday. Mrs. Marion Cushing was to FaIrbury. Mr. Sorensen Is em-
ping. also present. ploye.,. with the same company but

-At the C. A. Hager home Fri. -Rolland Tedro came Tuesday his plilce for work· has been chang-

d
'b to spend a couple of days visiting ed. "

ay guests were Mrs. Hager s roo his parents and sister.. returning -JRmes Milliken, who Is in Se'V-
ther, Parker Cook, and family. Thursday to York, ·Irom which ern (:onege, Severna Park,. near

-Frank Hron went to Grand I i 1Island Tuesday to look after busi- place his orchestra is booked. Bn t more, nd., ,is' making good.
ness matters. -Frank Johnson left Friday ,by He wlil come home at the close of

-The Frank Parkos fa~ily wei- train for his home in Fort Worth. the ll~hool year but ma.y return to
Tex., .after s pen din g severa) his work In Jane.' .

comed a new girl Febr.• 23, Dr. montJ1s with his aunt and uncle, -Mrs.. Lucille Petty 'plans on
Kruml in attendanc\l.' Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson. Frank returning Mar<:h 10 to her work

-Mrs. J. G. Kruml ill~gain 111 was homesick, so he wnt finish in Kansas City. She has been
with inflqenza, and Miss Tillie Ur- the schOOl year in Texas. spending a tew weeks with her
ban is helping at the Krutnl home -Saturday shoppers in' Grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.
at present ; I Island were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le- -Mrs. Frank 8tara has heard

-Ellsworth Ban and family are Masters and chlldren,and Mrs. from her sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas.
expecting a visit from Harry and Lyle McBeth. Masin, who moved a few months
Henry Peterson of Kimball this -Rosanne 'Perlinski came Fri. ago from Broken Bow to Calif.
wee~r: C. J. MUler reporls a fine day from Grand 'Island to spend Mrs. Masin is"with her son, George
baby boyboro to Mr. and Mrs. the week-end at home. SaturdaY Masin and family, in Long Beach.
John Mason about a week ago. she and Mrs. John PerHnski and She has also been staying with :l

Eleanor went· to Ansley to visit daughter in Sa:qta Ana, Calif.
This is their fourth child. the Frank perllnski family. -Mr. and 'Mrs. Jake Honeycutt

-'Mrs. Bud Beebe and son -Thursday visitors at the John al'e now ntcely located near Stev-
Charles and Mrs. Elmer Cox of Perlinski home were M.r. and Mrs.' ens, Lake, Wa,sh. The.y like it
North Loup came to Ord Saturday t.h fi T"~to visit at the F. B. Shirley home Joe 'Schroll of Ashton, Mrs. Zack ero ne. uey have three boys
and do some shopping. Greenwalt and daughter Dorothy and a daughter Hving there. Jake

-Mr and Idrs. WUliam Bartlett of Arcadia. and Mrs. Honeycutt forml!rly lived
enjoyed a visit Saturday and Sun- -Clarence Davis went to Lin-, here. He Is a brother of· Mrs.
day with their daughter and hus- coin ThurB<1ay to attend the Re- OharIes Stlchler. '
band, Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore pubUcan meeting there Friday. ....,JiJ. E. Megrue of Tekamah Is
of Lincoln. Saturday he went to Omaha on slow Iy recovering from Injuries

-What many Ord residents business, returning to Ord Sunday. he received several weeks ago
-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. ,Melia, Au- when somebody struck him on the

thought was a fire warning last dr.ey, Charles, Jack Doran of Bur· II head. and took his pocketbook con-
Thursday morning, early was b d til 1 hmerely the try-out of the new fire well, Madams Joe Ja' Ionski an ian ng severa . undred dollars.
whistle. John UlriCh spent Saturday in Mr. Megrue .Is able to be up and

-Mr. and Mrs. !Merritt Fuson Grand Island shopping and went I around. No trace has been found
left Saturday morning for their to a dance there that evening. tof. the thieves.

d
-MJ:s.·· James Wisda Is visiting

home in Butte, oMont., after spen - . h '. hEir h'O daughters In Omaha. She
ing a week at the-home of his sis- T e lllcest courtesy.you went ,lown at Christmas time and
ter, Mrs. Joseph P. Barta.' can show your guests 18 to planrwd to stay during the winter

-Dr. J. G. Kruml reports thatMilford Naprstek is resting easily have their visits mention- montbs. Sbe may visit her son
now, following an eplergency OP-li ed in these columns. The .fa.mES in Lincoln before returning

d
• . . to tbe home of her daughter, /Mrs.

eratlon at the Ord hospital Sun ay lllcest courtesy you can Harry Bresley who resides near
evening. . " J show your friends is to let Ord. '

-Mrs. Joiin Laeger, of Hemlng- h k fford, who is staying In the Chest- t eUI now 0 your visits ' -Mrs. Anna Madsen, of Super-
er Hackett home has not been very through the s e columns .lor, has been visiting in the home

II th t f d ~ Th' new h of her sister, Mrs. F. A. Barta. f)'he
we e pas ew ays. e w enever .you g? a~ay. returned recently from Portland,

1

ba~s~~a~~~g 1~~~~ Blessing 'and Even we Will conSider It a are., where she has been caring
Repr. oM. J. Cushing came to Ord courtesy whenever y o'u (or an aged uncle. Mrs. Madsen
Wooqesday while the legislature wiII gh~e us an item of any has Often .. v.iSit.ed. In Ord and her I

I
took ,a recess, remaining until,' kind many frien~ here wl11 be interest-
Tuesday. . ed to kno" tM! she Is soon to be

-Mike Kusk who has been' Uv-, Ph' married to a gentleman from WY-I
I ing near Arcadia, has moved to . one more, Nebr.' .
Ia place nearer to Comstock and' -':Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bolin ot Glb-
: asks us to change his paper to that1 bon and their daughter and hus- \
postofflce. ' . , 17 band came Sunday. to spend the

I ~:M~s Minn~ p~cn~ came ~I' ".. .... ~ywith MrLBol~'spaR~~ Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,I from the country to spend a few and Mrs. Charles Stichler. Mr.'
I days with her aunts, Misses Bar- Stichler is slowly recovering after
. ba,ra and Elizabeth Lukeshi re- a relapse which caused him to
turning home Saturday. SptIlcl four weeks in bed. He is '

-Ed Beranek provided the pro. now able to sit up. -'Betty Upton of Burwell spent
gram at Rotary Monday evening, -All $1.00 darker chiffon hose -Albert ~.cLa·n cime Fr::IYl the wee~-end at the Finc!t home.
givin'g a talk au the subject, 79c at Chase's Toggery. 49-lt from Yorl,t t~ s!'c!1:1 a few da3 .. -:-Don t take a chance. Look
"PiIls". A prrsonal touch added -Fr.ed Ulrich, wh(}: had been with relatives In Ord, 'His 'i.~ \. for t~e small labels in 'Pinnacle
by the speaker was a pill arrang-jllVin.g in Ord, moved back t.o the .:>arah is f"(dn 7 f neno·v. is nut co!!:l and on the lump,' . 49-tf
ed beside each plate Ulrich farm last week and will around'. the ho:se and occasional- -Mr. Rife, of Arcadia' father of

-Archie Coombs of Cotesfleld ive there this summer. 1y able to take Ii. ride. ' :: . . Miss Mildred Rife, w.ho teaches

I
came to Ord Sunday to see his mo-l -C. E. Christiansen wUl prob- -Mrs. and Mrs. C. Gartside of music In the Arcadia schools, was
ther, who has been having trou- abiy not be able to return to his near Arcadia. 'who pave been anOrd buslnessvis'itoi- Frid~y.
ble with her eyes. Alice Mc- \\ ork at the Safeway store for an- spending the last few months in -Keith Lewis went to' Hastings

I
Cloughan of Cotesfleld is staying vther week. He has been ill. Ohio. write t9 ha,:,e their copy of Tuesday tQ attend a fenMY com-
with Mrs. Coombs this winter to -A. J. "Bud" Shirley has been the Quiz chal:lg~d to Flat Rock, pany meeting. He was accompan-

I
I help her. .ndisposed for the past ten days ~ich., where they will be for a led by Mark Tolen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thurnagle of as result of the flu. He is now hme... -Postmaster George Tunnlclift
Grand Island came to Ord 'Satur· up and around and improving -'Mrs. H. C. Howa'rd writes of Burwell was in Ord SaturdaY
day to visit at the O. E. Johnson slowly, although still quite weak. from Los Angeles that she is very to see Dr. F. A. Barta 'a,oout his
home. Sunday tiley' returned -Friends wUl be sorry to hear much Interestoo In the Townsend eyes, which have been giving him
home taking with them Mr. John- Mrs. 'Ollie Marquard of Loup City old age pension plan and she trouble.
son's mother, Mrs. Amanda John~ w1l1 be laid up for the next few I thinks the Quiz would be stronger -E. D. Resseguie left Sunda,
son, who had. been spending the weeks because of torn ligaments for)t if they could hear some of for ,Madison. Two Of his daugh
past six weeks in Ord with her In one leg. .: the lectures in its favor, that she ters drove to Ord Saturday to take

I son and family. I -District Judge E. P. Clements has heard. . him home. He is now Improving
-Mrs. \Earl Blessing and chll- ana his reporter O. A. Abbott, jr., -The Victor M. Cook family rapidly. .' .

dren came Friday to visit rela- went t9 Bartlett M9nday, driving have move~ to the Ben Hackel -~usiness and Professional Wo
Uves and friends. They have been around via Scotia to keep on the farm in Vmton township where men s club and Rotary wl11 hold a
staying with Mrs. Blessing's par- graveled highway because of the' they will ·be employed this sea~on, joint me~ting in, about three
ents in Lexingt6n because Earl's muddy state of the roads. They and they ask to hav'e their Quiz weeks, for whiCh plans are now
work for the state moves him sO returned to Ord the same evening. changed to Route 3. being completed. " ,
frequently. I -Mr. and Mrs.H. 'D., Leggett -At a family reunion at the J. -Mr. and ~rs. Joe Pesta of Ger-

-Miss Irene Caldwell of Lin· and 'Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 'Leggett S. Vodehnal home Sunday, pres- anium are the parents of an eight
coIn ipent the week-end at the, left this morning for LinColn to ent were Mr. and Mrs. Albert VoIr, poundsQn who arrived Thursday
home of her sister, Mrs. Smith. t attend the state press meeting and the Ord members of the fam- night, their fifth child. Mother
Rev. and Mrs. Smith drove to sco-I which is 'being held there Thius- ily, Miss Lorraine Vodehnal of and son are doing fine, Dr. Barta
tia after their guest, and took her Iday, Friday and Saturday. They IYork, who accompanied her sister sals. .

I
back to that point Sunday. She drove, and wllIret,urn to Ord Sat-I and husband, Mr. and Mrs. ID. R. -Mrs. Bess Petty returned Sun
accompanied . another Wesleyan jl urday. Lawen Of Grand Island to Ord for day from North Loup, leaving Mrs.
student to that place. -Jesse Kovanda drove to Brok- the day. Manchester somewhat improved.

-Mr. and Mrljl. Chester Austin's en BoW ~aturday to attend a meet-I -Mrs. Amollla Partridge return- Mrs. Petty went there a week ago
new daughter, Rita Jermaine, has Ing of agriculture teachers of this ed home Wednesday evening from when Mrs. Manchester suffered a
been ill practically all five weeks district. Miss Edna Elliot accom- several weeks SIlent In Denver, ac- stroke, returning with' Mrs. Ev
of 'her life, having in succession a panied him to Arcadia where she companied by a brother-In-law, A. erett Petty and daughter Margaret
bad cold, impetigo, diarrhea, and visited relatives, and also IMiss E. French, of that city, who left to Ord. .
now tlie measles. Laverne Austin Mildred Jacobsen, .who spent the Saturday for a visit in Hastings-Soren Jensen drove around by
is staying in her brother's home day with a sister, Mrs.. Kenneth enrouta to his home. Mrs. Par- Hastings Saturday enroute from
to help them. Headley, in Broken Bow. She tridge is stIlI quite uncomfortable Lincoln to Ord, and brought Miss

-,Mrs. Joseph Barta and daugh- brought a little niece, Kay Francis, because of the fractured ribs she Ruth Bradt home for a brid visit.
ter Pauline are going to Lincoln back to Ord to stay with h,er un- incurred a few w\leks ago. Mrs. Bradt sprained an ankle
Saturday to attend a luncheon U1 SundllY, when the Headleys -Friday morning J. G. Hastings, while her children were home vis-
Mrs. Fred Hallock is giving in ~rove to Ord after her. Mrs. James OlUs,' Miss Evelyn OJ- iting. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
honor of Marthamae's birthday. -M'rs. Laura Thorne has heard lis, who Is a daughter of Will 01- sen and 'MIss Bradt left for their
Pauline wUl return to Ord that from her daughter Mrs, Freda lis, and Mrs. Sadie Armstrong left homes in Blair and Hastings.
evening, her mother wUl stay to Philb}ick, who resides in Wash- for Kimban to spend a few days -Esther Zulkoski was taken to
visit a few days. hlgton. Mrs. Philbrick recently visiting. Mrs. Armstrong of Has- her home the eighth day after un-

_W. B. Weekes and his grand- submitted to a major operation tings had been vislUng in Ord for dergoing an emergency -operation
son, Chester Weekes, returned last and wlIl, in a few days, have three days before that. The party for appendicitis. She is speedily
week fro~ a seed and popcorn allothol.rserious operation. She missed seeing a KimbaU relative, regaining her customary good
buying trip into Kansas and Okla- and her family formerly Uved Scott White, who arrived here by he!\.lth. One day whlle In the Ord
homa. The Weekes' Seed company here. bus onl1 two hours after they hospital Esther had 25 visitors,
Is doing a large business and Mr. -R. N. Rose drove In Wednes· drove away. Mr. White wUl spend practically a record.
Weekes, Chester and other repre- day night with another tanker a week In this vicinity with rela- -Alvin E. Foth, jr., small son
sentatlves are traveling almost all truck load of gasoline from Ar- Uves and friends. of Mr. and Mrs. AITln E. Foth of
the time. Tuesday Chester left for kansas City. Kas.. Mr. Rose has -Mr. and Mrs. WIlI Cohen and Burwell, spent the past week with
Gettysburg,S. D., with a truck had his truck seven months and Mr. Cohen's mother, Mrs. Froo Co- his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
load of feed and within the next has made over 100 trips to the re- hen, left Ord last Tues4ay for Gust D. Foth. HIs parents and
few daYB four truck loads wUl go finery, the distance each way be- Crawford county, Wis., where the Mrs. Foth's mother, Mrs. Vincent
to the Niobrara country in Nebras- Ing almost 500 miles. His truck Will Cohen family wUl make their I(okes, spent the latter part of the
ka, purchased by the Armour now has 125,000 mUes, on the future home on a farm. Mrs. Fred week in the Gust Foth home, leal'
Packing company. It Is rather speedometer. Trips are made about Cohen went along to care tor a ing Friday morning by train tor
unus'ual for feed to be shlppOO out every 36 hours, a relief driver help- sist~r who was very m. Word their new home in MissourL Mr.
of a drouth community like Ord, Ing Rose on the KansM end of the comes that they reached their des- Kokes left the day before with a
which must ship in practically all trip. Besides trucking for the Ord tlnatlon just In time to attend the truck load of furniture. Many
its feed, but the Weekes company Co-op on company Mr. Rose hauls funeral of Mrs. Cohen's sister, who friends o( the Foth and Kokes fam
has mixed and shipped many loads gas for a fUllng station 1.n Loup passed away the day the party left ilies re~ret t.o see them loov'.\. and
of feed to other communlUes. City. Ord. wish them good luck In their' pew

location. .

Each

15cLb.

Large Solid Head@.

,Cookie
SALE

Chococlate Cov~red

Chocolate Marshmallow·
Chocolate Graham
Ice Cream Wafers'

Fruit Center Cookiea

FLOUR
••••••••••••••••••••

HEAD

Lettuce

Not a cheap inferior grade
We do not carry 2 grades!
It's THE BEST the mill
pro·duces. Food Center
Brlq1d, 48-lb. bag-

$1.49

Western Grown OnIon' Sets I

Food
Center

Fl~IDAY & SATURDAY

at the

2 for9c

10 Cars Seed Potatoes
Bought for our Storea.

WALNUTS, Calif.
softs~lell, Lb. 19c.

JELL POWDER, B. A.
all flavors, 3 pkgs. 14c

Prepared. MUSTA.RD,
qt. jar , 12~c

PINEAPPLE, crushed
or sliced, 2 cans 19c

FRESH THIS YEAR'S
GARDEN SEED.

Unusual
G~oeery

Values

••••••••••••••••••••

Large Juicy

Frankfurts, lb. 14c
Fresh Rings
Bologna, lb.. ~.. 14c
Fresh Rings

Liver Sausage·
Lb. ,.\, .. , ;.,17c

Betty Ann, 35c vall.\e
Vacuum can

COFFEE, Lb•. 25c
Old Trusty •
'COFFEE, lb•. ', 29c

Lent
Suggestions
Halibut, Lb... ,18c

FancY-quality to bake
or fry.

MACKEREL, tall cans
3 f or 25c

Macaroni or Sp~ghettr
2 Ibs. '17c

LEMONS, fancy Calif.
.. doz. ~ l8C

CHEESE, full'cem, lb. 23c

Oysters, Pint. ,23c
Medium Large.

~A1l30cValues

An Unusual. ; •

-••••••••••••••••••••••••

, Very Special!
KELLOGG'S

CORNFLAKES
Large Size Pkg.

2 for .. ,20c
FREE-
A Trial Package contain
ing 1 Pep, 1 Rice Krispies,
1 Corn Flakes. .

........................

,
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COFFt:E
BLUE RIBBON'

I-lb 26c
3-1bs 75c

PHONE 187

Victor Chick Feeds
Bran ' $1.60
Shorts $1.75

Bring Us Your Eggs Cor Trade or Cashl

Our neW 1935 patterns of
Wall Paper are now on dis
play. They are beautiful
this year. and are priced
very low. Be sure and see
our patterns before' buyinlf
elsewhere.

WALL
PAPER

(Just Good Drug Store Service)

McLain & Sorensen

Brown Sugar

3-lbs. 1:9c

Week.End Specials II

Farmers' Grain
& Supply Co.

"LOUR

JELLO, Our Family, 3 pkgs•...... ~ .. 12c
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose, 4 Ibs 25c
BLUING, pt. bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9c
COCOMALT, lIb. ca~ ' 45c
.CORNFLAK~S, large pkg 10e
SALl\ION, pink, 1-lb can _ 2 for 25c

OMA~

New and Used Parts

Fix your Car Up with Used Parts!

Deacon Wrecking
Shop,

Windshield .. , .$3.50 Door Glass .. $1.50
.Trailer $5.00

Many other good buys!

Save Money!

-~ Tvrdlk has moved from :
Roufe 2, Comstock. to Route 3, Ord. .. 1\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;)

Cool BeloDI' to Raila
The coot Is reall)" a member ot

the raIl famlly, but actually Is the
most duck-like member. It III an
expert swimmer and diver, but' It
has much d1fficuity rising from the
•urfac~ Once on the wing, It Is a
good !l¥er, maintaIning a dlr~"1

cours~; but Is not as speedy as a
duCk< "

I"P~;·e.";..d,'_.'.. _;.;:--.0....F'.~~h:"C~C~::;n~H :~~ill: 7.c:;'e~m:sert~e~r:Y:;Fu:~;n:;;~.;, ... ",_8,...:,;:: .Ord Church Not~. [~~~~?-~~~~~] s'h}~~~i~~~~: Jolnt ~~~~:~!{a~~l::JjJ~f§
... B~th;my Lutheran .Churth. -;,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster were elarS. thaW,.Vel.enkg °tnhe4CmCOe·W1a··staOs.f the t~,ach- h~l~i.s~tW'()IIl~}alla. .1aansctu'Jrp.alls~p- e~nYt"'~a''.tf

~ ~~, - - - .. - \V. H. Barnard, Sexton s B:~: S. Kaldahl, Pastor. \.. In ~ St. Paul last Thursday. ' fi .LV! ~ w V [ Iitr

City Conilell Proceedings. spared at, large on the minutes of salary ........•... '~ ... ;\ ': v; '10.00 Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. -Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Key Of Rhoda Miller was unable to get Thursday night with her sister,
, .. March 1, 1935. this meeting. On roll call Bur- Crosby Hardware, Supplle

q
, 2.20 ~~r~~Srh ~::;~e a~t l:~~oop.a'm~·on Burwell were visiting In the Ed ~~te~~~o:c~~O\~~~~tla~lt~~ng:~ M~~a~~w~rII~~e~a~'out on his

; The Mayor and Councll of the rows, Pullen, Gudmundsen: Ser-I G h~~t ~ew~r /und. 64 75 MardI. 11. Michalek home Sat!lrday. Mr. Key roads. She made' up the day Sat- farm last Friday - where he had
tHy of Ord, Valley county, iNe- ,shen and Bartunek voted "Yea", enper I . ~I 't I rt~ er~.F' d' Is a cousin of Mrs. Michalek.,... urday. . 1,000 bushels of corn shelleil;
braska. met In adjourned regular and It appearing that aU members III ng s r c o. un • Presb,'terlan Ch1lil:eh. -Visitors In the H. T. Frazier Miss Marie Hrebec has been - Henry IBruhA'1.oungest son of Mr.
4esslon pursuant to the adjourn- present "Yea". the Mayor declared Ralph Norman, Stenograph- ,Regular services' will .be held home last week during the basket- helping out with the housework at and Mrs. Joe Bruha and Miss
ment of ·February 1st, U35, In the the resolution duly passed, ap- eMf and supplies 10.~O next Sabbath morning ~d the ball tournament were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'McMInde/J' as Mrs. 'McMIndes I~ma Pe.sek, daughter of Mr. and
~ity Hall at 7:30. o'cloclt p. Ill. proved and adopted. oved by Bartunek and secon - Union service at 7:30 in the eve- Jesse Thorpe of North Loup and h t b 11 b t Is <I M .J . P k j I .. i
~a~',or Flagg presided. Cl.ty Clerk The follQwin~clalms were pre- ed by Sershen that the claims 1>e nln. Th mornln' worshl . will Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gard of West- a:~u:dnoe.;n ~e , . u , up an Iw~~ioc:~aIlte~eues~~~e T~en;~un:
~~. Jew,ett recorded, the proceed- sented. and read. . . ~ ~~o~~~r ~~~pe~~~r:ni:nd~e f::a~~ begin c~:rge of a

g
Gospel PTeam• ervllle. '.' . , .; .'£•.': Amon!! Christofferson and fam-

I
couple will reside on the farm

":"The 'Mayor directed the Clerk to Jas.. B. oIlls, ~chool tre~s... same. Motion carried, ",conslstlng Of a ~roup o.f young -sunday afternoon Mr. and Mr. ill have "Illoved from the Reger where the groom has lived for,'
... 11 th' 11 Th' '·"CI k' '11 d School warrants ...•.... 650.00 M -' d b B t k d d d men fro~ aaa!lng~ college, who Fr~nk Kasal. RaYlllond Cronk and Holden place to Ord. Lewis Bow- some time. Congratulations.' ;-.
",a e., ro. e er ca e K 1 &: ..'. ... 20 Ole y ar une an secon el will bring a message' in word ane;! Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mar~1 visited in er wlll move to the Roger HoldenI Frank K;rlkac and daughter 'WiI;' "
t,he roll and. the foI1o~~ng Council- oupa Barstow. Celllent. ,556. by GudmundseQ, that the City of song. It Is hoped that every meni- Gr~ellY' , 1 p'lac~. " ' ',. . ma droive Qut from Ord Saturday
men were present: Anton Bartun- Jas. B. Ollls, school treas" Ord cancel Bond No. I, of the ISSll~Iber of the' church .... as weU" as '-ur. {lnd Mrs. Wflbe~Nay of A -, Jim Hansen lost a' horse last Inight. ' Fr~nk' attended the lodge
~lr, Frank Sershen,. Val Pullen, Sch~l warrants 500.00 of January 1. 1935. Motion carried. friends who do not go elsewhere blon' and their two Bons came to week. meeting of the Modern Woodmen
(Iuy Burrows, Curt Gudmundsen. Crosby Hardware, 'Materlal 1.30 Moved by Gudmundsen and. sec-, will come to hear these young Ord to visit 'over Sunday. ,Mr. and Mrs. BlII M~Mlndes and and Wilma visited at the J~
Frank Travis, absent., . . Lawrence ~urger, Lalx>r anded by Burrow~ thl\t the follow- men. Let us each'do our .Part to -Mr. and Mf:8. Ralj,lh Hatfield, famlly and 'Marle Hrebec attended 'Waldmann home.

Whereupon it was moved by and tool hire •..........• 30.10 Ing Judges and Clerks be appoint- keep up attendanCe during Rev, and children were dinner guests a birthday party for Kenneth Col-I _
GUdmundsen and seconded by Westinghouse Electric Co., ad to act at the general electlon to Real's absence. In the Archie Waterman home Suo- 'llns Saturday evenIng.. - Others! LONE STAB
~ershen that the minutes of the Supplies ; ..•..... ' 101.15 be ,held April 3,1935, at .the follOw:-' day. ' Ipresent were Mr. and Mrs. Howll-rdI (Crowded Out Last Week) .
,r<lceedlngs Of February 1. 1935, McMaster-'Carr Co Sup- lIl;g. polllng places: Flrst Ward, ChrlsUAu ,Churth. -This month the Sunday eve~ HUf~ and family and "Mr. and Mrs. A son was born last Monday eV6&.
lie accepted as read. Motion car- piles :: .. , , 5.71 City Hall; Second Ward, State Our sermon sUbjec~ next SundaY nlng m e e tin g s oC the three Arthur Mensing and Randall. nlng to !Mr. and Mrs Edward
.tfed. ' :."l I II', . G. E.Supply Company, Ma- Bank Building; Third Ward, Car- mornl~g will be •The Turning churches, ChrlstLan. Presbyterian Mrs. Jim Hansen and. c:hlldren Adamek. Mrs. Frank Adamek sr.•

_The report of James B. Ollis, terlal ...••.... ,......... 72.0.2 !lon. Building (s~uth of. Brown Point. Union service at the and United Brethren are being held visited at Bill McMlndes one day Is caring for mother and rbaby.
City Treasurer was read, and by Gate City Iron. Works. Re- Filling Station.) Presbyterian church In the eve- at the Presbrterlan church. 1last week. I ·Mrs, Stanley Petska caUed
motion ordered placed on flle. fnforclng Iron :... 22.66 1st Ward:. Judges-Andy Cook, nlng. -Mrs. John Ambro~ has given Dr. Ferguson of Ord was treat- I Tuesday afternoon to see the new

The application of J.W. Am- Peter Darges. Pipe' fittings. 2.90 Frank Glover. L. D. Pierce. Clerks, Bible school at 10 a. m. up her work In the Golden Rule Ing horses for Jensen. Abernethy. baby at Edward Adamek's and
tlrose for a plumber's license was U. S. Supply Co., Toolre- . Elsie Draper. Mrs. W. F. TunniclUf. Mid-week Bible study wednes-, s.tore an4 wllI enjoy a well-earned Dye and McMlndes Sunday a.fter- \ Mrs. John Hopkins called there
read. Moved ,by Sershen and se- pairs , . ; ; 2.00 2nd ward: Judges-Frank Beran, day evening. • rest. Inoon. Wednesday afternoon. •
conded by Pullen that the lI<;ense Hayden Coal ,Company, One IBill Bartlett. Ned Powers. Clerks, The Woman s Mlssl9.!18ry society -Joe J. Sestak, of Arcadia. has -- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker were
be granted. Motion carried. car coal : ~... 54.12 Mrs. Alvin Hlll, Mrs. William Ram- w!11 'Mmeet WCednehSdaY. March 13

1
moved to a farm west of Comstock.! WOODMAN lULL guests Sunday in the Dave GUg-

The following resolution was Ord Quiz. Posting sheets... 16.75 sey. Wlth rs. Mc .art y. -Wayne Benson, who has been . (Crowded Out Last Week) genmos home. .
presented to and read by the Phlllips Petroleum Co., Oil .. 37.80 3rd Ward: Judges-Andy Pur- The Woman s Day of prayer for llvlng west of Ord, has moved to Anton Neverkla' moved his farm-j Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek

Clerk: Resolution. Ort~u3che~~~~~:.~~': ..~~~~~~ 5.~5 ~~~k/ranlie~:sblO~~~I:~~~f: ~~:! ~1::I:~t ;~lda~~M~~~:r:~~datt~: Rou~h~' t~~~dl~'oyce Camlly, who ~fv:r\1~r4~tto:~:k~ro:~~/~~~; ~:d;raHf~:~:'~lrpa~ryd :~~ot~
Introduced by Councilman Ser- Brown-Ekburg CO"Peracle ,.85 ston, Mrs. McGinnis. . 1M. E. church. All of Jlur ladles have been llTlng on Route 2. Ord. pec.' 10 leave NebraSka .and move Pokorney's Saturday night.

llhen Karty Hardware, Supplles. 3.45 Motion carried. Ishould be present and have part have moved ,to Nortb Loup. to Indiana where his brother-In-II ·Mrs. J. S Werber went to Bar-
BE IT' RESOLVED BY' THE auy Burrows, gas for truck 8.23 There being no further business In this great union service. 2:30 --Clarence Conner had Dr. law, Henry Pesha Is located. gent Saturday with the Leonard

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF Sack Lumber Co" Cement.. 80.7Q to come before the Mayor and I p. m. ' ' Weekes remove a carbuncle a few Stanley Vitek was a Broken Bow Woods family as they we!)t to
THE CITY 01" ORB, VALLEY Texaco Station, Supplles for ICoucll of the City of Ord, Valley I' days ago at Weekes Sanitarium, visitor Tuesd,ay. - IBroken Bow. Mrs, Werber pl~ns
COUNTY, NEBRASKA: " truck ! .85' County, Nebraska, It was moved by I Christian Science Sen Ices. -Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters Mr. and Mrs. Will Urban spent·1on visiting there for some time.

1: The Mayor and Councll here- General Electric Co" Meter : IGudmundsen and second~.d by Bur- I The subject of the lesson-ser- and Miss Sophie McBeth went to last Tu~sday at Louis VoH's and Hazel Knecht Is spending a few
by find and determine: That' the repaIrs. ..... : .... " ..'. .• 1.14 .rows that the Mayor and Councll mon In, all Christian Science I Scotia Sunday to visit Mrs. Burr helped butcher. days with her 'brothers In Ord.
City of Ord has hereintofore Issued McLain & Sorensen. Sup- . 10f the City of Ord, Nebras}ta, ad- churches for Sunday. March 10, Is Beck. ~ r Charles Krlkac went to Kearney I The Dave Guggenmos familY
and there are now outstanding and plles , '. '2.65\ journ until.the 23rd day of March, "Man". . -Frank Fafelta was sick the last Tuesday, returning home the Ispent ,Saturday evening In the Ted
llnpald Its valld interest-bearing Weller Brothers, Lumber. 1935. Motion carried. The Golden Text Is. frolll Psalms early part of the week with sinus same day.. Shiley home.
Itonds as follows: for forms 6.4.15 G. B. FLAGG, Mayor. 37:23: "The steps ofa good man trouble. Mrs. Fafelta was also III Mrs. Lew Smollk was hostess tOI ----------

(a- Intersection Bonds dated the Karty Hardw.are, Sup~lles . 6.50 IAttest: Rex Jewett, Ci.ty C.lerk. are ordered by .the ~rd: and he Tuesday and Mrs. Emil I<'afelta a card party, sponsored by the! . Coaalal Zone Temperalure.
lst day of December, 1926, bear- Anton Johnson, EnglUeer s ' dellghteth In his way." was running the store. Catholic ladles last Friday night. The average summer temperature
Ing seria.l numbers 7 to 17 inclu- salary ,'. 115.00, --------.-----.-.-•.··-11 A passage from tile Bible In the -;.\1rs. Thomas Zulkoskl and Eleven tables of hlg.h fbe playersIof the coastal zone Is 95 degrees'
sive, of the principal amount of William Misko, Repair belts 8.15,: QU'IZ FORU·M lesson-sermon Is fro'm Isaiah 45: chlldren, Angellna, Stella, and enjoyed a very pleasant evening. that of the foothills 7879 degrees:
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) Klelnholz 011 Co., Gas and • ~ 12, 13: "I have made, the earth Louie, of Elyria, spent Tuesday After lunch the young folks took th t f the moderat~ el~vatlons 00
each. and bearing Interest at the grease for truck ......• , 7.02

1

, • and created man upon It: I. even evening In the home of Mrs. Joe a few lessons in quadrl1le and did a 0 'h I' 'I'll
rate of four and three-quarters per C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight . 6-_•••__••__._~.-••----4 my hands, have stretched out the Osentowski. . ,they succeed. QuadrUie Is a for- t1egrees, and that ot the hlg e e -
centum (4%%) per annum, pay- on coal 194.34 C Don't Sign Petitions. ." heavens, and aU l4elr host have --:.olen Auble plans to go to gotten art In our neighborhood tlons, 56 rlf'!!rf'"q.
able semi-annually, and which Kokes Hardware, Supplies. 12.25

1

To the Editor of thoe Quiz: I commanded. I have raised him Hastings Sunday for the regular a!1d we would llke to see It re-
were ordered to be Issued by Or- Water fund, Water used In I wish to explain a few facts up In righteousness, and I will dl- monthly meeting of optometrists. vlved again as It Is a very nice W 11 f C' F
dinanee No. 59 passed. on the 4th plant .. '! • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• . 61.51' and Inform cltlzens of the westernIrect all his ways:" Mr. Auble wl1l give a talk on cata- dance \Vhen properly carried out. a • 0 Itr 40 eel Thick
day of February, 1927, and on Petty Cash fund, Payroll & I II d A correlative passage from the racts. I The next Pluty wlll be held with Excavation. at Byblus, a cltl of
which there Is now outstanding cash expense 0424.03, part of Va ey county of the foa .Christian ScillUce textbook. "Sci- -Dave Brown and Harold "Mrs. Chas. Krlkac Sunday, March 8,000 population, revealed parts ot
and unpaid the principal sum of Petty cash, Meter refunds.. 10.00 P~O~~Sltlon th~t tit confronting us ence and Health with Key to the Kealy, of Hebron, were guests 3. Everybody Is cordially Invited. the walll, 40 teet thick, a gate and
Eleven Thousand Dollars ($11,- C. B.Flagg, Trip to Has- Ia S .e r~sen me

th
t r- Scriptures", ,by Mary 'Baker Eddy, Sunday In the Claude Romans' The Progressive local of the I .three temples of an anelent Phoenl·

800.00); said bonded Indebtedness tlngs................... 9.40 e~era ~ears ago e coun y 0 reads: "In Science mail is the off-home. Mr. Kealy Is a sOn-In-law, Farmers Union held a meeting at I dan city. '
being due and payable by the City Road Fund Iflclals a~d business people of Ord spring of Spirit. The. beautiful, of the Romans' and manages the
on the lst day of December 1936, Froo B. Kemp, Cleaning tho~ght I~ ~ecessg~ \0 lay ~uiha, good, and pure co~stltute his an- Safeway store In Hebron. I '''''''_-~'''''''''' ''''__-II_''''''''''''''''

. but optional on any Interest pay- crossings................ 1.20 roa wes rom r 0 mee , e cestry. Hils origin i~'"notJllke that -Joe Puncochar's orchestra
ment date after five years from Ed Mason, Scooping snow.. .90 I' sa;.fet~t th~fhw~y In custer fOdunty. of mortals, in brute instinct. nor played at Litchfield last Thursday, I
date. Ray Harding, S coo pin g f th a m'~t wtsapp~ fhe sone does he pass through material con- and at Sargent Tuesday. They I

(b) Water Bonds, dated the lst snow... . .. . . . . . . . . . 2.25 0 t e coml~1 ehl~ mee h: h ar- dltlons prior to reaching intelU- will play for the old-time dance In
day of July. '1928, bearing serial Emory Thomsen, Scooping Igen comm ee a way, w c we gence. S'plrlt Is his primitive and Ord I<'rlday. I
numbers ~ to 12 inclusive and 17 snow ..... ~.............. 1,50 did. The road was laid out as It ultimate source of being; God Is hIs -Madams Ilgenfritz and Par-
to 38 Inclusive, of· the principal John Benso~, S co 0 ping' lis today which Is being developed, Father, and Life Is the law Of his sons of Burwell spent Tuesday In
amount of One Thousand Dollars snow ................. •J. .60 graded, bridges built etc. Later being." Ord, the former at the H. B. Van-
($1,000.00)' each, and bearing In- Bernie ZulkOSkr.,Sc60ping Ithis commu,nlty requested a 3-mlle , . Decar home' and Mrs. Parsons vis-
terest at the rate of four and one- snow : . . . . . , .90, extension, one mlle south and two Methodist ChJJrch. ,i lUng with her mother, Mrs. Mar-
quarter per centilnl (4%%) per Wlllis Garner, Labor....... 4.20 mlles west of the Ed ,WaldmanJ;li Contestflgl.lres f6i:last Sunday tha Mutter, .
annum, 'payable semi-annually, Raymond Marphy, Sweeping '. Icorner, which would. connect Ul)j were Ord;170'l\nd .1.~2;. Osceola. -Hi. D. Rogers has moved to a
and which wer!'! voted at a special streets .. . . 2.10 with ~he Custer countr road to 171 and 10. This isJll~ first Sun- farm northeast hf Burwell.
election ~eld the' 26th day of June, Guy Burrows, Gl!-I! f9~ tra.ct-, IComstock, which was finally ag~eed day that Ord 'lias ;~~n' ahead In -Mrs. Edith Tatlow's youngest
1928, and authorlzoo by Ordinance or.. .. . .. .. 1.75 to If GeranIum township went In the totals. Let uebep It up. We son has been quite III with heart
No. 68 passed on the 24th day of George Watson, Sweeping 150-50 IJ.1 bulldlng that connection are stili 110 behind them for the trouble for the past three weeks
July, 1928 atl-d on which there Is streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50· which was done and' .now Is being enUre time. 'I' .. t .. Or more and has had to stay In
now outstanding and· unpaid the Wlll Gabriel,. Sweeping . ~ maln,talned by the county. . Mr. Bell's class w!l\,pave charge bed. He Is about eight years old.
principal sum of Twenty-~Ine streets .. ( ..•... , l ...,., ••• " . 2.70 TVi 0 or three years ago another of the pep servlce.lH!xt Sunday . -August Bartu of Comstock
Thousan~ Dollars $29,000.00); said George Millet, 1Ja~!fng. dlr,t 11.40' move was started to switch the morning. ..:'. who was operated on. Wednesday
bonded Indebtedness Is payable by Earl Crosle)',:~we e p I til Iroad from the National hall two The Sunday eventug topic. will at Hlllcrest Sanitarium was able
the City on the. lst day of July, streets , , 2.40 mlles nortl/. and then west to meet be "Prayer, or the quiet hour". to go to his home Monday.
1948 but .optlonal at any time after Tom Lambdin, Sweeping' Ithe Sargent !oad In Custer cO\l.ntl· These services are taking up the 1 -'Miss Joyce King, daughter of
(lve years f~om date. streets ... . . . ..... ... .. . 2.70 A petition was circulated to ,that principles of the Oxford Movement. 'I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King, was

(c) Intersection Paving Bonds Guy Burrows, Gas for.. trac. to. . Ieffect aJ.1d then. a .,relJlol).strance.·1 A discussion Is held the latter par.t able to return to her ho~e Thurs-
iated th~ 1st day of January, 1930, or , ;.. .. . . 5.06 After . due consideratl9n !l-bout j Qf, the hour. ," ' . , '. . .' day after having tonslls and ap-
bearing serial numbers 2 to .6 in- BlIIy Rowbal, S, wee P. t 4 , , Ieighty per cent of the slgner~, 0 Three more cla.sse~:.ha.v~ reaclJ.- pendlx removed by Dr. C. vy.
llhlsive, of the prlnclpal amou,nt of streets ;; !:. 2.10 signed the remonstrance and the ed the 100 percent· &o!l !~~Igning Weekes. i
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) Mike Peters, S we e p1J~ .g.. . Imatter .dled a natural death. After Ithe loyalty pledges :. 'Mrs.' 'Nay's -Mrs. Burel Yokum of Almeria
each, bearing inter~st at the rate ,streets .......•......• ~ ... 2.70 conferrlDg with the proper au-, Junior High girls, ifr:s. McLain's was able to go home Monday from
Qf fh'e per centum' (5%) per an- Tom Lambdin, S coo pin g Ithorltles we found they saw no, ~unlor girls, andG~qrgePratt's Hillcrest, where she had. been to,
num payable send-annually, which snow .•. '.' ~ '.' , . .. 1.80. cause for a change, first because, Junior boys. . ." have her appendix· removed by Dr'j
were orclere4 to be Issued by Or- Texaco Station,' Gas for Ithey already had more miles than I Mr. W. W Haskell was able to W·eekes. '
(lnance t~o. 72 passed on the 7th tradtor .... : ... ;' ..... '.. '..' 1.. 65 one malntaln.er could maintain. attend Sunday school'- and church -Charlie Arn'old Is gettln.g better,
day of Febr~ary, 1930, and on George Owen, C I e a n I n g ., Second, because tha,t would place I for the first time after about after a very serious Illness, He.
which there Is now. outstanding streets. l •••• :.. 2.40 Ithe two high.ways on.lY two mUes I three months Ulness. It looked left Hll1crest Saturday for his I
and unpaid the princlpal SU!Il or Farmers Grain & Supply apart, part of the. way which would I fine to see the Haskells In their home In the country. Dr. Weekes j

Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00); Co.~ Salt .25 be Impractical an.d no dO.Ubt tb.e. accustomed Plac.es a!a..ln. "think,s he. wllI have to stay In bed \.
said bonded Indebtedness Is pay- W. D. Thompson, .Labor ~ - lope mlle running west along the I Next Tuesday a~~~rnoon the for a while yet. .
able by the City on the lst day of team work ... i •••••••• ;. 38.65 Natjonal hall would hav,e. to. be Study club wlll have a St. Pat- Mrs. Jack Romans Is feeling
Janury. 1940\ but opt{onal any Jack Romans, S coo pin g Iabandoned. MUc~ money has ai- rick's program In th~, church par- somewhat better. She has been
time five years from date. ,snow ! •• , •••••• '. • • 2.10 ready been spent III developing this lor. A one-act playwUl be given very !II since the birth of her baby I ""__II~-'I"-I-4""'-'1"-I-4 __

2. The Mayor and City Councll Chas. Kingsto.n, St. Com'nils- Ihighway for grading, culverts and bypuplls of Miss Rpelse. It wll1 and was taken to the Ord .hosPltal.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
find further that no sinking fund sloner's salary ... i •••• " 75.001 corners and making a good connec- be guest day. -Mrs. Hall Barnes writes that I
eXist.s and. that the C.ity has. no II Raymond HU.rlbert, sC.ooP- tlon of Ord, comst.o.ck and sarg.ent. Mearl C. Smith, Minlster~ she and Clarence have mo.ved Crom I·

funds accum\llated for the pay- Ing snow ,........ .90 Now we ar~ Informed, the agr- their ranch near Arvaila. WYo.,
ment of such outstanding bonds, Bill Gabriel, Scooping and . Itators are again renewing the con- L1etuva and Lahia Into Sheridan, whrch wnt be their
and that since the Issuance of said sweeping •.......•...•.. 2.85 templated change. If we are not Lletuva Is more famlllar to Amer, home fOI' the present at least.
bonds the rate of Interest has so Adrian Klima, S coo pin g Isatisfied with the county's plans Icans as Lithuania. Latvia Is an, -Louis Paplernlk has moved his
,!lecllned 111 the mar.ket that by ta1\- i snow ".",,,,, I" , " ,,: 1.12, ~nd can't agree, on a definite plan, other country entirely. Both art' family from Ord to Route 1, Bur-
Prig up and paying' oft sucn bonds C. F. Widemeyel', Sweeping we will be left aut and the money b t t d h B Itl well. , •
'y the Issuance Of refunding streets . ... ... ..... . . ... UO Iwill be used elsewhere. We wish repu Ilca 211 ua e on tea r, -,-Dr. H. N. Norris and famlly
bonds, aSJlbstantial saving In the Willard Ball, S wee pin g to call attention of our people, Lithuania being Immt'dl:ltf'ly Bou\1' went to Omaha last week-end and
lmou.nt of yearly running Interest streets ; . " 2.10Iwhen confronted with a petition. of LatYla. . returned home Tuesday evening.
"ill be made to this City. Ray Atkinson Sweeping to consider the matter seriouslY ,', -Janice Blessing, little daugh-

0..:: 3 A bll I . - t t '.. • 80 b f I I Wh . eed YD' S .. tel' of Mrs. Earl Blessfng who Is_ '. pu c DOt ce shall be glvelt s ree s . "T" i" "." ....- 2. e ore s gn ng. en we n an u.t lorms I It· h Ith h th at
as provided by statute stating that Kokes Hardware. Supplies. 1.45 Improvements and changes of any Dust storms are generated by the v s 1111 ~re w i eI ~~ e: nd
the aforesaid oufstandlng bonds Water Fund. kind, let us m,eet and study such same air mechanics that build up ,presen, as an n ec e h ~II
are sought to be taken up and Crosby Hardware, Supplies 3.60 propositions and find out what's beautiful fleecy cum,ulns clouds of ~hl~h ~he Aha~1 to b~teep t e:om~
,aid off by means. of Refunding !'\ew Cafe, Meals for street best for the cQmmunlty In general. the middle strata of the atmos- kf~d at~ ~n the nrroubr:, ~er mo-
bonds In the prinCIpal amount of cleaners. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.60 Let us not be guilty of signing g,
Forty-five Thousand Dollars ($45,- Petty Cash Fund, Freight • petitions unless we know what we phere. ther says.
DOO.OO) bear1ng Interest at the rate and cash expense....... '16.31 want and what we ar& doing so
of four per cell tum (4%) per an- Peter Darges, Repair work. 33.40 the county board or state board •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dum, pay.able semi-annually and Ord Quiz, Proceedings and know that we are competent to
stating that any taxpayer of this Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 know what we need. .
eity may file objections to such Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Plant Let us develop further what we
proposed action with the City. and mar,shal's phone .. ,. 5.25 have started as we have been !n-
Clerk at his office in The City Hall L. H. Covert, Salary and 9 formed the state expects to take
In said City on the 23d day of dogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 99.00 this highway over and the better
'March, 1935, betWen the hours of Roy Pardue, Night Pollee condition Is In the better our
,!l:Jll1 'l.·<;!9S}t A. M. and 5: 00 o'clock salary. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70.00 chance wlll be.

..... -"" ~ 011 any day prior to said Kokes Hardware, Supplles. 4.50 Much. has been aC.90mpllshed In
~. t'u, i Id notice shall be signed ' Water Fund. the fifty years we have lived ~ere
ba ~he ~ity Clerk. Joe Rowbal, ·Labor and ma- but of late, either through selflsh-
y, The Ma or and City Councll terlal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25 ness or politics, much of the form-
d d det~rmlne that the Ord Geo. H. Allen, Commission- er achievements have been undone.

fi~lz al~ the one and only legal er's salary . ',' , '" .. , 200.00 I am not dlctatlJ.lg to ot4el'S what
Q • ted and of general Chet. Austin, Salary 95.00 they should or should not do butIltwsjatyer Y~1DthIS City and said W. L. Fredricks, Salary..... 90.00 let's consider well before we jump
~~~~ea I~n ordered publlshed for Rex Jewett. Bookkeeper s 90.00 at conclusions.
three weeks In said newspaper, salary ..........•.,'..... Your Truly,
and notice shall also be posted up- Vern Stark, Engineer s sal- Jos. J. Waldmann..
on the door of the bulldlng In H a6 D···· E~gi~~~~'~' ';~l~ 90.00
which the !Mayor and Council hold . . ye, 105 00
their stated meetlngs·

c
, 11 h 11 JI:r~M~~t~~~~~'" E~'gl~'e'e';'~ .

5 The Mayor and ounc sa' 100'00
:e~t ~t~h:c~s~~~t:~e8 0:'cl~~k23p~ K~:~rYHa'r'ci~~~~:' s~·ppil~~·. 4'.95

;Yf~r th~ p~rpos~ of hearing ~nd Ele~i:;ICinFu~~,..~.e. ~.r. ~,~ .r.~ 113.83
considering any objections which p p sTreet Light Fllnd
inay be flled to such proposed ac- . h ' S I C~

~~~a~~em:r
ys~l~ ii~fe:~~[:g' f~~n~: :~~~~s ~~:;tri1:?hhtf~·~ 59.50

It was moved by Councilman e . . _.' . . 197 37
d '<1 d by Council· street lights .

Sershen an secon e . I Fire DepartDlent Fund.
man BurrowS t1?-at the fore~o n~ Coryell Station Gas for fire
resolution be passed, approve an t k ..... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.81
.dopted and that the same be ruc
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• I,;DEL-MONTE
Florida Grapefruit •
.2 No, 2 cans . .,c 29c

Red Raspberries
2 No.2 canL. ._. ..45c

Vacuulll Pack Whole
Kernal Golden Ban-
tam Corn, 2 cans 35c

••••••••••••••••••••
Poultry and ESgs CMh

or Trade/

We have a very cOlpplete
line of New an~ Used Cur
niture. Come in and look
it over!

••••••••••••••••••••

SAFEWAY·

FLOUR
~8;~~_._.._..__~ .65

Advice Hard to Take
"Good, "dvlce," said Uncle Eben,

"Is like medicine. The best aIn't
cle easiest to take."

When Blaekbird. MateJa
The young of tricolored redwlnl

blaekbltds all hatch at almo.t n·
aet1y the same time.

Won't you have a cup or
BU11'ERNUT COFFEE

with us Saturdar .
Afternoon,

L•••••••••••••••••••••••

SolI.d Heads

60 Size

Fresh, CrIsp,
I

It ···11 C
~ IIEADS__. .

".' .'.'

.D lEIIU(E
;i~,· '. ~~~

Harvest Blossom

FLOUR
~8;~b_~_.__: ~.55'

Light ReceIpts Boost. pr.lets 1,5@2a:ct
-Lamb Trade Drags; At: !:.aw,«:
Prl«~ .

Cattle Market A Slow But
Steady AffaiJ;:

HOGS UP - TOP $9.35:

LlVr. STor.K· PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

HOGS TO' NEW HIGH
Hogs receipts were only around

4,500 head, a lIghter run than usual,
and the market was ac~lve at 15@
25c higher prices, The :advance
carried the top to a new high of
$9.35. Bulk of the desirable hogs
sold at $9.00@9.35 with light llg~ts

mostl at $7.50@8.75.

Friday and. Saturday, March 8 and 9, In Ord

1 ....·-....• ....•••••__···_··~1

I~!!~~SM':~~UnIon l)toc.lt Yards" Omajl,a.. ¥u. , ., .h 8 _'.J 9'
S, 1935-Recelpts 01 C1lttLe, Ma;u.d.q , : ,~'JQrc " anti, ,~" '
were 8,0'00 head, 0.1" ~onsldeJ:ablJr : 'B " 'fl' , 'b'", , ,.• ulternui.· Co ,ee, I ;.__.31c
heavIer than last' weeki O(loolng
and while, prlcea oil, ldll1ng, elasses: Sugar, 10 lhs. ._~.._~52c
held abqut steady the tra<l.& wu in- s Crackers, 2 lhs,.~. ._. I8c
e1lned to be slow. T~ $13.50. P S d 2 lb 29Stockers and feeders ho,wenr sold oppy ee, ,s,__.. 0,

more 'readily, choke qualtt, feed- Lettuce, large crisp
ers reaching $9. Heads, 2. for.. .9c

Quotatlons on Cattle.: , Steers, Grapefruit, ~ozen_._. 37c
choice to prime nUl) @ 1365;
steers, good to ch.Qlc& $10.75@ Radishes, 2 large
U.25; steers, faIr to &;ood $8.7G@bunchesCor.,_..__. 9c
10.50; steers, comtnOQ to fair $6.50 ••••••••••••••••••••
@8.50; yearllngs. eholce to prIme
$12.00 @ 13 25; yearUngs, good t'o
choice $10.o3@1l.'l5; yearlings, fair
to good $7.75@9.75; yearlings, com·
mOll to fair $6.00 @. 7.50; trashy
warmed-ups $5.00@6.00; heavy fed
heifers, good to prime $9.50@10.75;
Ught fed heifers, good to choIce
$8.75@10.25; fed hetters, faIr to
good $7.25@8.75; ted heifers, ·com·
mon to fair $5.00@7.00; beef c<Jws
good to choice $6.50 @ 8.00; beet
cows, fair to good $4.00@6.50; cut
ters $3.25@3.75; caners $2.75@3.25;
choice fleshy feeders $9.00@9.50;
feeders, good to choice $7.75@9.00;
feeders, fair to good $6.50 @ 7.75;
feeders, common to fair $5.00@6.50;
stockers, good to choice $7.50@
8.50; stockers, faIr to good U.25@
7.50; stockers, common totatr $5.00
@6.25; trAshy grades '$3.50@4.50;
stock cows $3.50 @ 4.50; fe.edlng
heifers $6.00@7.00; stock heifers
U.50@6.25; stock steer calves $5.00
@8.50; stock heifer calves $5.00@
6.50.

BEANS g:;~~~er~-~-~------------------4 Ibs.· 23c
RICE ~~~~-~~~~--~~----~~---------------·4 Ibs. 23c
PANCAKE FLOUR ~~~~----~---- ~~g~~·---19c
KARO ~~:L ~_~~.~_------- __--_.l0 ~~iL---,·63c
J>EAC~~ ~~~~s~~ ~ ~~~!_0 4~c

C~RRIES ~:t1ed 2 ~~~:----~23c

TOMATO JUICE Stokely's 2 23-OZ, 23. Brand_________ Cans_____ C

I

MILK ~ai~~~ 3cans23c
SPINACH ~:{;~--~------------------2 cans 23c
PEANUT BUTIER ~~~~~:~!--~·-j~~---~--,35c
MUSTARD ~~::~~~--------------~---. ~~~ --~---. i3c
MACKEREL Van camps 2 ~~g:-----19,c

TOMATOES~~~~~~~--------------3 ~~~:----- 32c

CABBAGE ~a~e~f:l~!- ~ ~ •Lb. 6c
CARROTS' ~~!0~~~~ __ ~ 2 Bunches-ll~'

SWEET POTATOES Southern-4 Ibs.25c
APPLES ~~~~~aps:~~~~---~-----------2 lbs. 25c

Airway Coffee
·3 Pounds •• 59c

By MERLE SINCLAIR
@. MCl:lun. Nt#\v:oJ1J.tl1>~r ~.nH11t;at,.e.

WNU Servlc•.

Flowery Language

e, McClure Newspaper SyndIcate.
WNU Service.

'. ·,'By ARCHEY C, NEW

Mamie SUer.

Phone

·17

The nicest courtesy you
can show your guests is to
have their visits mention·
ed in these columns. The
nicest courtesy you can
show your friends is to let
them know of your visits
through the s e columns
whenever you go away,

E,ven we Will_CO' ,it a
courtesy whe.
will give usan:
kind, ' ....'

SOCIETY

For Mrs. Soren lensen.
HonorIng Mrs. Soren Jensen,

formerly Miss Frances Bradt, the
follOWing young ladles met at
Bradt's Thursday night: !Madams
L<>resMcMlndes, Kenneth Draper,
Vernon Andersen, MIsses Roberta
Chase, Garnette Jackman, Dorothy
Boquet, Margaret Frazier, Ellen
Andersen, Norene !Hardenbrook,
Zola -Bart,a. BrIdge was the diver
sion of the evenIng.

DelphIan society Qlet Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock w.lth Miss
Marie Hall as leader of a lesson
on Ruysdael, Vermeer and other
Dutch artists.

Oen'eral aId society Of the Meth
odist church met yesterday with
Mrs. A. W. TunnlcHff In charge,
Madams Bailey, Cash Rathbun, o.
C. Winder, Or,vllle 'Sowl and Glen
Auble assisting her at the serving
hour,

,The Business and Professional
Women's club had as theIr guests
Thursday evenIng Mr and Mrs.
John P. Misko. 'Mr. 'Misko gave a
very fine talk on "Crime Control",
MIs8 Daisy Hallen spoke on the
llfe of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, and
Miss Garnette Jackman talked
about Mrs. G-eorge Washington.
There were 24 present.

A foursome for bridge at the E.
H, Petty home Friday evening was
composed of Mary HItchma.n, Ro
berta Chase, Virginia VanDecar,
and 'Margaret Petty.

Eleanor Keep was h 0 8 t e s s
Thursday evening to the Girl
Friends, Sunday school class of
'lVhlchMJ's. O. E. Johnson Is spon
sor, Twelve young ladies met at
Thorne's for ~ covered dish sup
per.

I
I Mrs. Alfred Welgardt's Sunday
,school class of the Chrl!!ti~n ' The Serpent's Jaws
'church had a covered dish lunch-
,eon at her home Tuesday.
I Eight Belle!! met Tuesday eve-

, "nlng with MI!!!! Zola Barta, after a
seven o'clock 'dlnner at the New
Cafe. Contract Wall the amuse-

Imentprovlded. JUDGE GRO '
.Jolliate met Monday afternoon I 0, O. S. la!!t met with Mrs. Noble ' VE'S glance betrayed J BI U.\:-:NINU i'lwed l1usl cop~

wlth Mrs Joe Kokes. Only guest IRal!lton all ho!!te!!!!. There were no sign Of alarm at his visitor's for the Morning Sentinel from
present wall Mrs. Ed Whelan. Mre.! no guest!! at the kensington. !Mrs. ashen face and sunken eyes, por· Ills typewriter and looked wearll~
C. A. Anderson had high score. George Pratt next entertains this tends of ,a malignant Illness, His at t1l9 clock. MidnIght.

La!!t Monday evening Mrs. H. T. club. own pink rubicund face was 13111 Kilwlno, at the ne],t desk.
Frazier entertained six guests at I G. A. R. ladles are sponsoring a wreathed In a ,happy smile as he threw clown his eye-shaele ~nd ad
a 6: 30 dinner In, honor of her Icontest in the grade schools. They rose alertly and led her to a chair. dressed the office at Illrge. "What
daughter, Margaret s bl.rthd8Y.' .. I. hope.. to. get a.. f.l. n.e ... pat.rl.o.tic. es..s.a.y. "Welt, weU, Marla," he ~oomed I n~ed. Is sonle night Ufe ot a dll.

Honoring WIlUam Carlton's S&V- on the subject of ·'Nebr(l..Ska",· ch~erl!y, "this III, Indeed.," ~appi Jerent \·arlet,. What' say?"
enty-fIfth birthday Friday, ~rs, Eastern ~tar. met Ip their 194ge ~urprlse.,Haven·t ~en yon st,tl.ce-~' JIm paid no attention but lIstened
Carlton asked the Albert Ander- rooms Friday eve-ning as' usual. . "~ot 8~~¢e "'IU's tuner'al," ahe \varUy.What would his answer be
spn famUy and IMr. and 'Nrs. AI-' Especially nice were the. r~!resh- agreed wea.rIly" tuggIilg ata w.ell. when the gang asked, as It had
bert Clausen to dinner. ments and the war they were worn glove. "I've been living with formed a: ha.blt oldolng lately,

Mr and iMrs. Ray MeUa enter- served' at small tables by MisseS my boy Harry, tn New York the "Coming, Jim ?"
talned Mr. and Mrs. 'Merritt King Grayce Pullen and Esther Hansen. past "ea'r. After )"111 died, well- h ' , h -'I .
at dinner Sunday In the Zikmund Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan enter- 01" T ese mldnlg t sou Ies Into gay
home. talnro a few friends informally you see-" places were causing trouble between

Honoring, BO'bby Joe's third Saturday evenIng, Mr, and Mrs. The judge saw very clearly: wm hIm and .l.'1anq. She' WAI Jealous
birthday, guests In the Joe Dwor- William Sack, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Brooks - careless, happy-go-luc1ty of ~Ina .M4rtlneau, and lladan
ak home Wednesday evening were Fafelta and 'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wlll Brooks, had 'died a 'year ago, Idea-rIdiculous uttle Puritan 1
the Joe Suchanek's, Joe Novotny's, Mortensen. leaving what was left of his coal that a man didn't loy. h!. wIfe if
John Uldch's and Joe Sedliiceit's, Sosedska Beseda club met as huslness-ashe~shes of debt- he went to a few Impromptu parties
and the grandparents, ~fr. and usual Friday evening In National little else, No Insurance. without her.
Mrs. Frank Dworak, sr, After a hall, and received several new I "Then Harry lost his j01;l," the "~mll'l"omptu I" she had crIed, blue
big dinner· ,cards provided dlver~ members at that time. Plays and I widow droned on, "He kept worry. eye-wet with angrl tears. "When
slon for the group recitations made up the program" Ing over me, After sIx months he you've done tl;lls a dozen 'times and

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers en- and dancIng to the music of Bru- jolnExl the navy. He sends me ali he neTer 'once phoned me to come
tertalned Mr. and .'Mrs. Olof Ols- habrothers followed. John Ze- can out of hIs meag~r pay but It along I' When we haven't been mar,
son and their two nephews, Frank bert Is president of this club. I 't h ith d 't 'b1l1 . d 'I d '
and Horace Johnson at dinner At the. meeting of the Woman's sn enoug, w oc or s s an rea year!'. • •
Thursday evening. It was a fare- Club at Mrs. R. C. Bailey's Tues-, all. I-I decided to co~~ back her.:!
well group honoring Frank, who day afternoon the following offi-' with Jenny for a while. ,Her voIcl' Across the city room, JIm watched

.Hr. Fafeita's BIrthday. left next day for his home In Tex-,I cers were elected for the coming I broke and she dabbed a handker· taWny·halred Vlna put away her
Mrs. Emil Fafeita arranged a as. ,year: President, Mrs, ,L. D., MIl-I ('hlef at her eyes. "Judge, can't the lIpstick.

.surprlse party for he! husband's Mr.' and Mrs. John Misko were1llken: vice-president, 'Mrs. MarkIlaw make a daughter support her "Of course Jim's coming. Aren't
bIrthday Thursday and Messrs. dInner guests at the Jesse Ko- Tolen: secretary, Mrs. W. Wat· needy mother'" you, JIm?"
-and Madams Ed Holub, Frank Fa- vand'a home Sunday. klns; treasurer, Mrs. C. A~llS~~~r~ I ' "Unfortunately," he advised her Yes, be '.fas comIng. Just to
!elta, jr., Will Sack, Edwin Clem- . Mr. and !Mrs. William Sack were critic, 'Mt8. E. L. Kokes.:, .,".' slowly, "~'our absence has made you teach Nancl the lesson she had to
ents, Orville &uwl and John Misko entertained at OrvIlle H. Sowl's at - a nonresldel)t, But good gosh. learn, though his head did ache and
came to spend the evening. AfterIdinner Tuesday evening. The SocIal For«asf. I ~IarIa surely Jennie hasn't turned bed. olt'ered greater Invitation.
-cards the hostess served a m,ldnIght The Tuesday Evening Contract Winnetka club meets. this eve-, fOU a~vaY-her own mother." Most of the stat! were working
su,Pper. . ',['he sroup presented Emil club met Sunday evening In the ning with Mrs. Harry Dye. "She was furious when I went through unUl two o'clock. So it
-with a new case for hIs fl!lhlng rod Horace Travis home, !Mr, and Mrs. D. D. O. will meet tomorrow there this morning.' was just the KUwines-BUl's wife
in honor of the day. IRoland Ayres substituting for Mr. with Mrs. W. B Weekes as ho!!tess·l "Sh-h-h I" the jUdge soothed her was soelety editor-and JIm and

,--- and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, jr., and So and Sew meets today with thI kl f t "N 1l t t' Vlna who went.
Club Dances Cease. . . Repr. Marlon Cushing playing in Mrs. A, S. Koupal. In. n~ as. ,pw, you s en 0 • • •

One of the enjoyable fortnlghU1 place of ,Mrs. TravIs. The usual Mrs. August Peterlson· will be me., BIll Potter s stl~, runnIng the
club dances wa.~ held last Wednes-I covered dish supper preceded the hostess to the Junior Matrons to- I Potter house and, he 11 board you The Ace ot Club. was jammed,
day evenIng, tliklng the' form of a card game" morrow afternoon. I awhile for nothln ,In conftdence, and almost opaque with smoke. An
-box supper and· questionnaire I Dr and Mrs. George Parkins en- Happy Hour kensington club mind 'Ie, he's heen owIn' me a bill unctuous master of ceremonIes an-
,party. Each lady was . glTen a. terta!ned at dInner Saturday eve-, meets today with Mrs. E. W. Grub.-,' for years, and can't pay. So we'll nounced novelty number&-"In hon
typed question, to which a man I nlng at their home Dr. and Mrs. F. er as hostess. work part of It out In trade, I'll or, la-dees and gentlemen, of the
had the typed answer, and the I A. Barta~ J_udge and Mrs. E. p·1 Merrymlxmeets this afternoon I glvl' you a note.... : lirst annIversary of the state'. most
jokes occasioned much merriment. IClements· and daughter ,Lena, and ,In regular session at the residence "But I can't let iOU-'i she started famous night club. To show Its
No more of these dances will be IMr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett. Iof Mrs. Katie Marks. I to .. test appreciation of your splendid pa.
held until after Lent. Neighbors surprised the Joe I Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing will be pro . trollage, the management pre-

. -,--' Suchanek family, Saturday eve-I the next hostess for Entre Nous,: "Hush t" he scribbled furiously, ~nt8 .••"
Woman's Club' Meets, , nlng, lJ,uite a, number of friends Friday kensington club and O. G. 'I then, rising, put the" note In her I Across the room JI~'8 eye caught

Women's club met Tuesday with appearmg unexpectedly and bring- E. IIhllklng hand and helped her to her sl ht of S rt Conle coar.e.
Mrs R C Bailey as hostess' and ling their own lunch. A veryI Contract Bridge club meets Sun- feet. "Run along now and leave· g h d po f l' h
election' of' oWcers for th& coming pleasant time was enjoyed. , day evenIng with Judge and 'Mrs. ~ Hen.thlng to me, But mind noth'l mout e gentleman 0 c ance w 0

I
To celebrate Alan Roger's first E. P. Clements as hosts at their . , ., was always pesterln( the sporta de,

year was the order_Of the day. The birthday properly, Mr and Mrs. !home.. This Is the last meeting of In~ of thIs tOJennl,.~"und,;rstand?_ partment. With him was a bleached
lesson was a four minute talk by Mike Kosmata had for dinner, the winter round. I Judge, how could ,you' his" sec , and lacquered blond, drinking too
each member of group o~e. Each, guests Tbursday Mr. and !Mrs. Matt, Men's }4'orum of the Presbyter-, retary rebuked him gently, You j rap-ldly from a amall amber Ilass.
la.dy brought ~n interesting reUcIKosm.. atil. an.d family, lDave. Haught Ian church will meet SUnday. as know !\Ir. po.tter owe.s fOU nothing. IJim looked away In revulsion.
tor thll roll ca_l_.__. and Margue,rite Rettenmayer. 1usual In the American Legion hall, Suppose she tells hhn-' "Mad at me?" Vlna whispered.

Entre NC?us met at Mrs. WIl- I at ten a. m., the topic for dls-, "Xow you hnsh !" His e)'es gleamed, He turned from her looked
HonorIng Mrs, CornelL . ford WIlUams' home Friday, Mrs. cusslon bel,ng: "Social Insurance". mls('hlevously as he reached for hie aCl'OSS at Sport Conley ~ho gave

Mrs. Charles Mason, Mrs, FrltZ Jack Morrison being a guest. IAll men not otherwise obUgated hnt ' I . ,
Kuehl and Miss Mena Jorgensen: Everbusy 'Project club was en- are cordially invited to attend. I" • • • • • •• blm,a slow, leering wInk. .
were hOlltesses Wednesday evening tertalned at-the John Koll home ~ Women me m be r s of RadIo " , ' Half an hour later he tiptoed Into
at a mlscellanflousshower,~ hon- ',Thursday for an all-day ineeting.· Bridge club are entertaining the I hear your mother s. at thel'ot· \ the kitchen of hIs apartment. He
or of MI§s Sadie ColllsonJ Who be-[",M[. and Mrs. Stanley McLain en- men this evening, having lost on tl'r h,ous~, Jennle,"M~rked cordial., shortened the stem of a huge,
came the. bride of Wlllar~.,porM~I, Jer~al~~d. Bid-a.-Lot. club Tuesday the last round. After ea. tlng din· ltv masT,e,d the judJr~ s, I~ner fee,1- i creamy rose, found. ~n olive bo.ttle
Sunday morning. Mrs. Gornell re-I.evell.lrig m their hQ...me. ,Iner ~t the New Cafe they wlll In~s liS he met the, ~9Jqnger woman s I for a vase...". , .
celved 1~:velY gifts fr9,m tho~e Rr~~t. Statll_llr~illdent Ol.'P. E. 0., ,Mrs. spend; ,the evenIng at the F. A. fUlernlnus 1001>, If,)~ ~he -,<:am.J t' He clicked ott the light and f~lt
ent, who were Misses Dotothy 'RO'= IRuth Kennedy, Of 'Brownsville, and Harta i.bome' playing 'contract. I h:wk., to settle YOUr; ~al1~ est~te, his way Into the bedroom. Rays
mans, Leah lIJlther, Mable Misko,. state organizer, Mrs. Ada Meade,I Cheerlo club meets tonight with huh? .' :.1, .', • I from a street lamp faIntly Ulumlnat
Grayce . Pullen, Henrietta Koll, : plan to come to Ord within a week Mlssel\ Wallin and ,Lavalle as; "Ar.e you tryIng to be fun. ny?" 1' ed. It, fallIng acroSB the four-poster
Madams CharJ~s Hather, Clayton I or two to help with plans for theIhostesses In the Pullen home. It I she demanded sharPly. " ' bed with Its neat s read of candle.
Ollroy, Roy Severson, John Koll, state convention of that organIza- wlp be a kensIngton. Last meet·, "Seems to me" lie said blaodly '1 k A Pb d th t
John Collison, mother oC the bride,' tlon which will be held here thIs tng at the Mrs. Joe Osentowskl l I hi' rtl ence and wag I, " c . cross a. e a was
th& honoree and ~he hostesses.' spring. home was featured by the present-' gnor n~ er mpe Il ,.. I smooth and unoccupied I
The party was held In the Kuehl Women's missionary socIety of the atlon of a nice gift to 'Mrs. WIl- gUng a.. long strip ~f paper In his I ' My God I Jim pra~'ed unlntel·
home ~Il the country, where the; Presbyterian church lIlet Wednes-: lard Cornell, the former Sadie hand, that your flJ.~her was can.; IIglbly as he felt for. the electric
unique table decorations caused day afternoon with Mrs, M. Ble-, Colllson. nler than you give him credit for, J I;mtton., Pra~'ed h.arder u. he
much comment when a late sup- I mond. -Mrs. O. E. Johnson was as-I' " This lIst seems to prove It," yanked open the CIoset-400r. But
per was. served. , Islstant hostess. Several Loup City MamJe Sller Writes, "What. lIst I.S tha.t?" s.he asked, ... '. ever, d.ress, every small, dainty shoe

'--- ladles w~re gu.sts., Long Beach, C'aHf., Mar. I, ,"A list of jUdg~ents," ~e. told her, I ~as gone. ,.
Eleet Ofifeers In p. E. O. M~s. C. C. 'Dale was hc>stess to! Dear Mrs. Chapman: smoothly. 'J~Courl' 'n!lgments' as-- I He Will sUll telUn, hImself the

P. E. O. ladles held ~he,lr annual t P. ~. o. soc!ety Monday ev~nin~ I On beha.lf of. our Ord-Long, sIgned to your dad ~hlch total the 'next afternoon that she would be.
election of officers Monday eve-I at, her home, with Mrs. Mark To Beach Ladles Lucheon club I am' tidy sum of nlnety-s€v~nhundred and back, that she was juat trying to
fingh at thel DNe homeMres~tlnJ Ile~u~~~ a:~~st~;~ E P Clements Instructed to send you some In-II forty-nIne dollars arid sixty cents." frighten hIm.
';Outp:l r.ae;e pe~esygen~f M~:' L' D' I entertaIned thre~ t~bl~s of con- formation:· t d Cupidity vied with Incredulity In, When hi, telephone ran" he an-

, ..,, I dill The club met with me yes er ay, h t ne "All that m" father'a?" t , 'e ed ttlMilliken was chosen vice presl- tract payers ,Mon ay even ng, a '!"eb uar 28 with the following' er 0 , - 01 •• .\\ r. gru,.
dent, Mrs. Millard ~ll recording' being relatives except 0 A. Ab- ladl~s p?e~en't: Madams Fred Bell,l " "Seems so," he replied, blandly. "Jim I" The voice .was throaty,
secretary, lIlrs. Wilbur Cass, cor-: bott, jr., of Grand Island. Pres- J. W. Harbert, Jennie Bell-Liston, I Guess when these people were, trembllng.
responding s~cretary,Mrs. Mark ent were ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- Roy Hamilton Emma Balley-Rob-I sued, your father'd step In, pay I A flood of warmth spread thr9Uih
Tolen, treasurer, Mrs. G.ould Beth, Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin Clem- erts Doll ,~vel. E R Brown I W.hat they owed. and.t.hen hOl.d theIhIS ... W.ho.l.e. beIng. "Nanc..-darUDI
Flagg, chaplain, !Mrs. Joseph p,ents, M~. and Mrs. HI Ande~son, IJell~ette Brown,'G~rgle' Turner: I judgments against 'l!In to get their -I've been crazy , , ,"
Barta guard, and Mrs. J. W. Sev- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Le~gett, MISsS Gladys Baker, Jess Horton, BlU-' coal busInesf':: ", "Then you did care~noUlh to
erns, pIanist. Madams Orv1l1e Lena Clements and her parent,Iings Brown-Daggett Perry Bell I "And we're t.he hel.rs.," she a~ked worry?"
Sowl, Cla~~nce Davis, James ?t~usIan~f:;~~ A~~k~~h entertained at Roy Hay~s, Alpha' Ha~es, "cari; avidly. "We get the~obey?'; I "Care I You dear little nut.-where
~g;n::~~ yea~ ~~I~~~~S~~~~d ~~ dinner Thursday noon·· at theIr ~~~~~~d;/r~~~n~w~~~r'~~·~lF~~~k t "Easy, easy there I" admonIshed Iare you '"
represen.t the Ord chapter In the Ihome theIr nieces, Miss Minnie R d·'1 h S ' G e-I the judge sternly. "Your father left ~Tm hom&-now, aweetheart. You

Ik I I K t MI son, u 0 p orenson, earg· I 'k Y· th ' ···h . I II d th mit nI htstate convention are Mrs. Koupal ptacn ,M ss Mar e ,osma a, ss Mi kilt C Ile SHe· Hall and I It wIl, y now. our mo er as j see, ca e e 0 ce U l-
and Mrs. A. W. Cornell. Ord wlll Laurlne Lukesh. of ccoeu~~ the e~ld la\ly~that'~ me! I first claim on these judgment debts when you dldn·t come. You'd lett
again send a delegate to the na- Mr. and Mrs.~rthur Capron en- We were supposed to have pot' If we collect 'em. Ouess I'd beiter at twelvll-and _I c!>uldn't bear It.
tlonal convention, which wlU be tertalned at dmner Wed.nesday luck, but I proposed six dishes on I see her and ask If she wants me to I mean four wanting some CIne
,In Yellowstone Park In Septem- evening .last week, guests being Ithe side, too. We had such a nice t round 'em up,," , else-ot

ber, Mrs, Koupal, the president. Mr. and lIlrs. Joseph P. Barta, Mrd· time and surely enjoyed the late I "Please, I'd rather you wouldn't "Nobody else, dear, I've juat *D
and Mrs. George Work, Dr. an f 0 d I" I h ~.. t bb "M C J MlUer Mr and Mrs comers rom r. just now. Her express on c ang"" s u orn.
o::iUe 'So'wI and" the' guests ot Last month our club gave Jennie, swiftly. "Dear mother, you see, Is "I stayed at the Y, W, I had
honor, Mr and !Mrs. Merritt Fuson. Bell·LIston a kitchen shower at the rather lIt" The judge's poker face to think. And I meant to take the

Mrs. Kenneth Draper entertain- Roberts home and put on a dandy I revealed nothing. "S!)e's coming to afternoon train homll-to m.other
ed Friday evenIng honoring her ~oc~ wi~tlng, ~:ry comPl~~'1 live with me. Hadn't you better- and dad. But rd forgotten ml
twIn sister, Mrs. Earl Blessing, ml~nS~rer ~h b~~e Nle:~s~~h th; that Is-couldn't you-let them watch, so I waited untIl you W'Klt
and ,Mrs. Soren Jensen, both Of) groom, ',Mr:' Ha;bert the lIttlel stand awhIle longer? Even say to ..work" this afternoon-"
whom are visitors In Ord. Pres· nower girl Roy Hamilton and nothing about' them to her now' Yes? ,
ent, ~ere. Misses. Ellen Andersen~ Doll Level' the villains, Roy's I We-we're so anxious to make her "But I couldn't go-when I saw
Z~I:tB~;:~i~oro~ls B~~~~ M~~. daughter the train bearer, DOll! last days peaceful." the rose."
~.r des the t~o hon~r'guests and Level and Grace Hamilton the, "Hrumph·h I mebbe we could "Saw what?"
th~n h~stess.After bridge high crying relatives. of the bride and I manage It. But won't your mother "The rose I It looked so dear and
prIze was gIven to Mrs. Earl Bless- groom. We invlted guests, there I -ar-need some money'" , pathetic, drooping from that old
Ing and guest prIzes to each of were 51 present, aU old Ordltes., "While I'm lIving?" demanded the bottle. Men fix flowers so funny."
the' honor guestl!' Refreshments, 'fa~~ :faen o~Oih\~ ~no;&s.r.i~~;. ~~ I woman dramatically. "Indeed not. "Listen, hon, throw out that
followe.d. Mrs. Earl BlessIng w11l1 YI - t ttl. ' b t It I Hemember she's my mother I" Scotch bouquet. All right for an

b t t k ' enson s 0 en er a nus, ,u., . b t ' t
be here a ou wo wee s. won't ,be pot luck, it will be a i "Darned If she ain't I" he agreed e~ergency message, u you re ge -
_______________'11 house-war in lng, as Sorensen's as If the discovery were startling. tmg a fat love letter from the near·

have been modernizing their home.' "Well g'd-day 1" est florist-special delIvery I
We surely have a lot of fun: "Judge," asked his' secretary, I'll be home ear~I':

'when we get together. Our picnic, "when that poor woman was here •
Is the first part of April so the I yesterday, why didn't you tell her Jim laughed untll halt the staff
Ord vIsitors can come. Say, you' ahout all those judgments?" turned to look. Laughed trlum
old. mId-westerners, how about "Jean, I'm reminded of King Lear, phantly, derisIvely, In the dlrectloQ
California being the only quaky R be , 'How sharper than a of Vlna .. ,
country, how dId you like it? emem, r ., ".... to show Its appreciation
Write me a line, I would like to serpent s t?oth It Is to have a thank· , .. the management nresenis each
hear from several.· less child. That Jennie hussy ra- ¥.

Cecil my sister has such a nice minded me of a serpent's jaws try· of you ladles with one of these
son. He has th;ee klddles now. Ing to gobble up those judgments." magnificent roses. And to ,you, gen,
The oldest one has been In the "But you're not goIng to let her tlemen . . ."
Shriner's hospital In Houston for have them?" Vlna had laughed at her memen·
two years with septic hlp, but he "Why not?" grinned the judge. "I to, just as &he, laughed ~tevery,

wlll. be out this month and won't got 'em for her. Spent all day yes. thIng. Then she had placedlt In
be crippled and he only had one terday seeln' clIents of mine and Jim's lape), from which the long
chance In a thousand of ever get· tun' 'em to dig up all the old stem dangled rIdlculi)usly.
tlng well ge 11 UbI j d ''TlIke thIs to NancY,"she had

I would love to visit Ord a'nd worthless, totally unco ~ , e u g. said, and mIght just as well haVE'
hope to some of these days, but ments tbey had and assIan em with
&ven at that I do believe I know back dates to. WUl Brooks, They added, "since I have you, old dear."
more Ord people here than I do ain't even good scrap paper.. Only In his obses$lon to Show Nanc~'
In Ord any more. There are now value they've got Is t' raise false !low sQrry he was, It had not en
nearly 400 who attend our seml-an- hopes In a false daughter an' bring tered\l~s stupid, aching head tha'
nual picnics. With greetings to peace to her Ured old mother," !leshollid have pitched the talntt,<'
all. t1o\\~er,.Into the gutter I

Honor Two 'l;Urthd~s,
Honoring the birthdays of Ma

·dams R. O. Hunter and Guy Bur
,rows, Madams C. C. Brown and
Jack Morrison arranged a cover
,ed dish supper as a surprise party
.FrIday evening. The affair was
.belel at ~he Hunter home, and
those present ,Included ~adams

.Jull Tedro, Olof' Olsson, ,He~ry
Koelling, !Harry -Dye, Florence
.Cb.apman, Ign. Klima, D. S. Weare,
R;: V.Sweet and her mother, -Mrs.
Wilkinson.' The two honor guests
.received some ~Ice remembrances.

l'or l'ollnder's Day.
Founder's day will be approprl

.ately commemorated this after
,noon by the WOJ.llen's Foreign
.!MIssIonary society of the lMetho
'dlst church. The ladles will give
.lIt Japanese tea at the home of Mrs.
B. M, Harde~brook, with Mrs, Car-

.son allCO:-hQ.I~tess" Mr~" Chester
Hackett Is intharge of the les

.son, Mr.. ~J1llth. In' charge of the

.mystery question .. box... Mrs.' Or
\'Ule Sowl wlU glvep.readIng, Mrs.

,Hardenbrook and' 'Miss Mamie
.Splith wUl sing, a duet. Silveral
.members· plan to brIng guests.
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Noble EhcoesAltruist at Large

By TH ~~'ER WALDO Mr. and !\lrs. Ed Kasper and'!
ItoJ family spent Friday evening at the'

@, McClure Newspaper Syndicate. Joe KorbeUc 1).ome.
WNU ServIce. ! LorraIne Duda, who Is attend-'

. ling high schqol, Is sick with" the"

D ICK TAPl'lTT put down hIs measles. . ,
glass of applejack and looked Mr. aud. Mrs. John Janac and'

across at Garrison with e~'es tbat faPllly were S'uQ.day dinner guest.'
shone. at Frank Sh-otkoskfs. '

"Maybe ~'ou'\'e heard of grander, Joe Korbellc drQveto'Ot!l Wed-·
cr~Ier guys tban Sam," he said: nesday and had h,1s car r~alred.
"I never have." Mr. Frank IShotkoski returned

"And you mean to tell me," the home last Wednesday after helping:
pubJlclty man asked; "tbat he de~ care for her father, who ·fs ·111.
Jlberately broke his leg so you and Mrs. V. J. Desmul return~d h~me .

Sunday after .spending- a.week at:
Mollle would ~~ke this job? Man, the Hector Van Daele'home..
what a story I '. ' "11'here was school-8afd.rday to,

"Good I This Is something I'd, make 'up a day they' mIssed during',
really like to' see'pla~'ed up. It' the ·storm:., ., .' " -
inlght help Sam geFi better breal{, Joe Korbellc helped wm Adamek'
and that's what I want' more than butCher, ·M<mday.
anything else. He's the' best hon·ROb.erl:' and' BI\Il~ 'Mnler visited:
est·to·Pete 'Plll a man ever had, schqol Saturday. ,;;,.. "'
I!-nd I-well, I.fe,e1 as It I:~ given
hIm kind of a rqw d~t.; . " "Fiddler'i~ Green" .

."You see, SaOl, ana .. rye been ",ndalers' Green" Is the bumorous,
hoofing togeth~r for about three 'Iy Imagined ~Iysran' fteldtl of 'sallors
yeaJ;e-tlve·a·day r,ouUne on the and v'agaborid eraftsmen. where
!mill) time back Ea$t. Six months ,credit hi perpetually good"a'nd there
ago we met Mollie: she \fas: on the Is always a lass. Ii glass'> and a
same' bill with us In St. :roe. Well, song.. .
right away Sam wanted her to Join, ' ,,.', .,:,:.i:""i·':'",,:_' -
so after the sllow he looked her '.", ,.-, . . '
up, they had a .talk',., 'and next day ':. WOODMA~ HALL:,

A4aughter was UOO-n.to.-·Mlf.and1
we were ,teh:~ilrsing a new trio M;rs. Frank Parkos Saturday, Jteb.
song-8,iid~~an'Ce l'l:t; 23. Mrs. Parkos' mother, Mrs.>,

"MollIe did worlds' for us," he Hasek, took care of the mother and 1
went on~~'she!Vlde<l th~ sex appeal baby. .
and the touch ,~(, ..~lltss ,o}1,r stuff had About % Inch of rain; fell here-
been needing.· ..WAat·/! mort>, we all Sunday.
got along well together. In a way, We had no school last Monday:
though, that was the rub j before ,~nd Tuesday on; account of the'
long both Sam and I were nuts drifted i'.oads, There was·no school I
about Mollie, in' district 29, Monday on accoilnt;

of the teacher's illness.
"She wasn't the sort of a girl to A number of relatives and friends.'

bust things up by being partial, so took Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla,
she handled us with kid gloves. by surprise last Wedhesday eve-.
Stili, Sam could guess what I knew; ning, giving them a farewell party..
that Mollie really cared for me. Un, They moved the nexl' day. .
derstand,'l'm not taking anything On acoount of the ralh there was·
for granted; Sam talked to me and no card party held' Sunday night.
offered best wishes the day before at the home of Mrs. Clias. Krlkac.
we left to' come out here." .. Only four players arrived.

H lit I tt d Last week was moving week aud'e a c gare e, rose, an com· more than the usual amount of'
menced to walk about the rOOPl. It
was evident the situation atrected moving Is being done tbls year.

Jim Hrebee moved orotlie'Joe Za-
him deeply. Garrison wore a look dina place vacated by Anton Nevr
of er:couraglng Interest and kept kla.
pencil poised above paper. This, Thomas Wa.ldmann mQved on the-'
he knew, was first-rate material on Joe Kosmata place vacated'by Will:'
a subject worth;' of attention. Lukesh last fall. John Garner
Mollie Hoppe and Dick' Tappltt moved on the Tony Kosmata place.
were certaIn to become as famous John Boro is movfng. on Mrs~.
as any dancing team In pIctures: Mike Pesek's place vacated by
The screen test ot thelQ he'd seen Kupka, who Is moTing northeast!.

h d th of Stirgent.
today establls e at. Leonard Fuxa Is moving on the.
"W~, were getting, ~p In the Frank H-osek place vacated. by

game, Dick resumed, making a Thos. Waldmann. Lew WIilkleman.
bit on the bigger clr~ults. ~ut we moved from the Stone pla.ce to &1
all knew there wasn'~ mllch further farm west of sargent.
to go: vaudevUle's a very sick busl, John Wells is moving this week
ness these days. So we pooled our to Elba and the place will be 00-'
dough, bought a "'iilvver, 'and cupled by Anton Kolar.
steamed West. We had some fancy Frank Konvalln is living on the'
Ideas about what we'd do when we Lewin place in Woods park.
hit Hollywood:· but a month of Several farmers from here at
pounding the pavements and' chas- teJ;lJ!ed the tractor demonstration.

. held at the Farmers Union at Com-
Ing agents after we got here cured stock last Saturday.
those. Chas. Krlkac cut wood for Otto,

"That was, wben Sam began to Radll a couple of days last weelti:
d~ his stuff. First he took an ush- with his }Jrnsh cutting" machine..
er's job to keep us going, then he Thill machine does flne work hr
landed Mollle and me a tryout In cutHng small brush In three and!
a cabaret down at the beach. And four Inch lengths. making dandy
now-now he's pulled this. What fuel. which would be quIte a tedious
a d-n' fool-and what a prince I" job If done by hand. .

"Just how did this leg-breaking I Rosie and Marie Hryec were on
business happen~". asked Garrison. the sick list several days last week•.

~~~. dancer grinned to hide his emo~ NOTICE O}' REFUNDL~G BONDS..

"'Veil when we clicked In the Public Notice Is hereby glvent
beach j~b 'e wanted to have Sam that the. Mayor and City Councll

, w of the CIty of Ord In the County of
back with us, but be stalled· and Valley State of Nebraska by reso-
saId he guessed he'd stick with lutlon' duly passed and ~ntered in
what he had. Of course I knew the minutes of their proceedIngs In,
the answer; by that time MolUe and accorda~ce with ~rticle VI, Chap
I weren't hiding our feeUngs mucb. ter 11 of the Compiled Statutes 01'
and Sam thougbt he'd be In the the State ot Nebra.ska, for 1929, dl
way. reeted that pubUc notice be given

'q'oor guY""':he aurellad the stating that Intersection Paving
wrong slant! Mollie felt bad about Bonds amounting to the principal
It, and naturallyJ d~d too. 1 mean, sum of $11,000. dated December 1,
after losing her tome and then with 1926. wWeh wer.e authorl~ bT

, ' ' Ordinance No. 59 passed by the
all he d done for us, It seemed just City Council at a meeting held on
plain lousy to have him cut out of the 4th day of February, 1927 and
the act. That's why wben thIs of- bearing interqst at :the :r.aee of
fer came along, we saId nothIng do- 4% per cent per annum. are out
Ing unless Sam's Included. It was standing and unpaid; that Water
Mollie's Idea, and I backed her up Bonds amounting to the prlncJpaJ
strong.'·"'.: 'sum -of $29.000, dated July 1. 1928,

"Well, sir, Sam goes out to the which were voted at a specla~
ABC plant, t~lls 'em" he's /!.n expe- election held June 26, 1928 and au
rlenced stunt man, and gets on as a thorlzed by Ordinance No. 68
parachute jumper· They sent him passed by the City Councll at a.

. " meeting held on the 24th day of
up to ball out at a thousand feet, Jul.1 1928 and bearing Interest at
and he on purpose doesn't pun the the ;ate of 4'4 per cent per annum,
oord until he's' two hundt'~ ~eet are outstanding and unpaid; that
from ground. See the scheme? He Intersection Pl!vlng Bonds al11ouut
knew If he had an accident that Ing to the prl~clpal Sum of $5,000
laid him :up, we'd sign on here. dated January 1, 1930, which were

"MolUe went over to the hospital authorized by Ordinance No. 72
to visit him i tbat's why she's late passed by the City Council at a
for tbls conference. I wanted to go meeting held on the 7th day of
along, but-Gee, what can you say February. 1930 and bearing Inter
to a bird like that? First 1 let hi est at the rate of 5 per ceut per

m annum, are outstandIng and un
support me, then I glaum onto all pard' that the rate of Interest since
the good breaks, and finally I grab the 'Issuance of these bonds has
oft tbe girl he loves-and this Is so declined In the market that by
bow he hits back I Lord. It sure takIng ~p and paying off 8uch
gets me I" bonds by an Issue of "Refunding

As he dropped down on the divan Bonds" as provided by law, a sub
again, a bell rang. Garrison picked stanUal .savtng In the amount of
up the phone at his elbow sald' yearly running Interest w1l1 be
"Yes?" ' ,. made to said City; that the .ald

"McSweeney of the Journal" a outstanding bonds are sought to
, • " • ' be taken up and paid off by means

crisp voice announced, what s the of "Refunding BOnds" of said City,
lowdown on this tblng the dancer In the principal amount of $45 000
you were ravIng over Just pulled~" bearing Interest at the rate of four

"I haven't," sald Louis after an per centum (4%) per 8,Anum, pay
Instant, "the oockeyedest notion able semi-annually. which the
who or what you're talking about." Mayor and City Councn of said City

"Come on-cut It, will ya? You propose to Issue. - , .
know d-n' well what I mean. Public Notice Is hereby given
That MolUe Hopp you claim Is due that any taxpayer of the City of
to be a wow phoned the Ucense bu- Ord may fUe objections to such
reau from Good Samaritan hospital p~oposed action with Rex Jew,ett,
ten minutes ago' she wants to file CIty Clerk of said City, at his of-

, flce In said City. on the 23rd day
noUce of Intention with some bIrd of March. 1935. between the hours
named Sam Trotter. One of my of 9:00 o'clock A. M. and 6:00
boys called her and asked for de- o'clock P. M.. or during business'
tails, but alJ she saId was she'd hours of any day prior to said day.
Just found out how close sympathy Rex Jewett.
Is to love. Now what's the angle?" (SEAL) City Clerk.

March 7-3t
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National Topics Interpreted Mr. and Mrs. Alvhi' ~rS~ni.8Jld :, An operetta, "Hansel and Gretel" Mrs. Abe Duryea has received a

, 'by William Bruck~rt . daughter of Columbus,vi~lt~4 r~~~ .glven at the school house Friday letter from her stepson, Paul Mar~
, JN~a~t~lo~n~al~p~re~,e~8~'B~U~I~ldJ~n~g~'="=='==~w~a~s"~l~n~..t~o~n~,~D~,~C;.==~~~~W~ atlves here Sunday. T!J:4:l kir~!?%!s~:venrng, drew a large appreciative tin., Mr. Martin has been In tery
t: W' formerly lived here and dr'o~~.\l.P "udlence. poor health for some time anO Is

I .. '~r th'elr furniture, Mr. Larson Charles, Vern and ,Ernest Cun- now in the Fitzsimmons hospital, golll!; on cUlltinuously s nce ,ufo 'v I
~ Alth .. it ... f d al having secure~ employment at Col- ningham and Bert Ryan were In n Denver. He Is Improving InWashington. - 'Qug" uas HOOseH'lt took office. The e llr" ' . h h

I h S lumbus. .' Br-oken Bow on business Thursday. eaH. His wife expoots to joinbeen levernl weeks s nce t e u· governlllent bus set no limit to the . ,. , hi ft I I I hMr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cunningham m soon, a er v s t ng as, ort
premeeourt of the borrowing whIch It wlll undertake moved this week to Rockvllle are moving to' a place:near the whlle with her parents, Mr. and
United States reno In Its Ilro~rum for recovery. The where theY w1ll live on a farm. Glenn Dockhorn fafm:' Mrs. F. S. White In Omaha. Mrs.
1.ered its hIstory· Supreme CQurt has said directly Mr. and Mrs. A: Elllott moved Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'Cunningham Martin is a niece of Mrs. Oury'ea.
making declslon In that government securIties are Thursday from thl;! Ernest Easter- entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jewell 'and

the gold cases, tbere Is no slacken· worth whatever the administration brook farm to the Brldge.s house Cunningham and daugh!er and Mr. son took their son, Glenn; to Grand
lng In the disturbance from the et· , and congress determine them to be in Arcadia. Mr. ~sterbroolt wlll and Mrs. Bert Ryan and famtly at Island Saturday tor medical treat-
tects of the 1l11minlstratlon's gold worth because the dollar can !le farm the place this year. supper last Friday. ment. Glenn' !a.s been suffering
policies, even in the light of the valued up or down as circum, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald Dorothy RyaI;l was ,m with ton- from kidniYUOhble for the past
court ruling. While the court held stances war~ant. and: .. Hep.r1et.ta' spept Fr~a¥.. -.in ellitls a few days last week. . lew months' a111l.. :is not Improving
·that congress had no power to en , Loup City on business. .',;: .:~, '.' Mr. and ~rs..Marlon ,Lane wlll satisfactorily.! ~", . '; t.,'
act legislation Invalidating the gold But the value whIch the PresI., . Orvlll~ Sell Is .movlng ft-om '.a move sOQn, t~ the farm now oc- 'Chana}' Smith is sUbstltut~ mail
elause In government bonds, It saId dent. and congress place upon the farm near Arcadia to the Vere Lutz cupied by Mr. and Mrs. ~1ll McCall. carrIer" for Mr. Beaver Qn one
In the same breatb that eollection dollar may dIffer materially from house near the Sell garage. thIs Mr. and' ·Mrs. Franklin Ackles route. while the roads are too bad
trom the government by a bond the vall;le whlcb the public placeR week. are moving to a farm near North for Mr. Beaver to be able to carry

upon the currency. The publlc wlll Mr. and Mrs. PorUus Sell will Loup roon. " both his routes. . .
holder was another story. ~Ince vIew the dollar In terms of its pur· live on the farm vacated by Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCall will Mr. and Mrs. B. Slade ate mov-
the government bllS taken gold out chasing pOwer. Public confidence and Mrs. Orvn~e Sell., !nove to the farm vacated by Henry Ing this week to Mrs. Cramer's
of circulation. collection appears in the currency. therefore, becomes Nona Rae Sawyer has been quite Cords. b I farm, not far from where they
Ylrtually Impossible but the appear· an 'absolute necessity an~ once It [s 111, but has almost recovered. Mrs.. Cramer was a us ness now live.. Mr. B. McDowell, who
ance Is not going to stop bond hold· h k If hI t . thl Mr and Mrs Claude Dalby spent visitor In Broken ,aow last Monday. owns the place the Slade's are va-
era from seeking what they regard s a en, s ory means any nJ. Frid~ with Mr. Palby's mother, A number ,'·o.r "Ai:cadl!\o people catlnt; will move to this fai-Pl.
as Justice.' it takes a long hard pull to. get It Mrs ~lIzabeth Dalby it being her planned to !ilt~nd. the quarterly !Mrs. Albert Hunt has been'very

It Is now apparent that the gov· back. So, If congress shows a will· birthday. • , Custer County: 'Farmers Union III with pneumonia. Mrs. Olive
ernment·s action ts goIng .to be reo Ingness to repudiate obligations 81 Moncle Milburn, who Is stationed meeting at Comstock, Wednesday. Bellinger, a nurse. Is caring for
garded .botb here and abroad as re, It has shown already, tbe P1lbllc In a CCC camp at Raveima spent Mrs. Henry Sinner of Harvard and her. 'She is recovering.
nudlation. That Is a nasty word sooner ,or later begins to wonder the week-end with ho-me folks. Henry Negley, !Ieldman. w1ll give 'HenryCremeen and Mrs. Fred
, what the end. wlU be. Because of the bad road conditions the I\laln addresses. Mllbui'n left. Sunday morning for
when applied to governments and Tbrouabout hIstory where~er and he experlence~ considerable dUff- Mrs. Martha. McClary, 1who b:S Silver Creek to help the Owen
ltsrepercusslons llkely wlll be wheneve~ such 'a 'conditio;' hat culty In getting back to camp. spent. the past severa mont dS John family move. Mrs. Cremeen
heard for a good many years. ,. , Al Fagan spent several days last stu<lymg beauty culture, has opene planned to go also, but Injured

While tbe repudiation of the gold arIsen, the public seeks to con week In Omaha on business. a very attractive shop in rooms In her knee In a fall downstairs and
payments wl1l affect comparatively vert this doubtful currency Into ma Mrs Tom Dlilby and children her home. The name of her shop was unable to acc-ompany them.
tew people directly, the significance terlal thIngs. thQpe of a utilItarian spent' Saturday with MJs. Ellza- Is the" "Smart Appearal}.ce Beauty ,Ttley: expect to return Tuesday.

. of the action In a political' way Is value, whIch it may use. Money, be beth Dalby, who Is almost disabled Salop. , . . Virginia Hili spent the week end
becoming more and more apparent. Ing InedIble. Is sought to pe ex' with an attack of rheu~atlsJl1. Clara J-ohn. who has been 111 for at the Ray· Hill home. Mr. ~nd
The repudiation In its effect on the changed tor things to eat. to wear, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde &a.wyer. Clif- some t1m~, Is improving In health, Mrs. Roy Hlll drove to town for
bond holders may ,be only tempo to sustaln lIfe and comfort.. This Is ford sawyer and Mr. and Mrs. Sel- Which Is good news to her friends. Virginia Sunday and were guests
rary, but Its effect politically wlll what Is meant in expresgloris "thf' den McCall visited Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. L. B.. Van Dyke at dinner at the Ray Hili home.
be far-lIung. flight from the dollars to or "theDorls Sawyer at the Miller hospital moved }londal to the Otto ~ueck Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Evans, Erma

.. h • In Ord. house recently. vacated by Mr. and and Claude were guests at the D-on
I. think it Is generally consldere<.l flIght from any ot er currency Mr and Mrs Ray Holcomb' and Mrs. Ray Holcomb. ' . Round home Sunday.

DOW that.JA.e gol\l.questlon wlll be- about. wblc~ ..ve have heard so much famUy have m~ved to Mrs. Wall's Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp enter- Ardean Rathbone of Lincoln
come a parllmouI!J Issue tn the next sInce the World war, house 'near the new school bulld- talned a few friends at a checker who wa.s badly burned a few
polItlcal campalgn"\nd it Is not 1m· ,. • • lng. party' at their, home Wednesday weeks ago. Is Im.,provlng. He Is a
possible that It wlll ~onthiue to be The situation II) congress In tbe Mrs. Mildred Larson entertained evening. . " gra~dson of Mrs, W', E. Hill, who
an Issue over ~ period of years. last few weeks has provided II the B.alsora aid at her home Wed-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nielsen and 18 assisting In caring for him.
This Is 10 b~ause, admittedly, ac- test for PresIl1ent nesday. , daugbters, and B111y and Esta Mae Ralph Hughes, who recently un-
tual damage bas been done to Amer- Up fo fhe R' ell' poUti. ' Mr. and Mrs. Aval9 Bray dls- Arnold visited in Ord Sunday. der~ent an oper~t1on at the Unl-
Ican prestIge, In foreign lands. It' P eel °tSev

s It IX>sed of thelrhouseli.ot~ ~oods at Mr. and ~rs~ Bert Braden were verslty hospital in Omaha 'Wz:ltes
t reSl enf ea acumen. the regular Friday sa"le 'and w11l guests of Mr, and Mrs. L. G. Ar- that he Is now able to leav.ll tlle

fa made to appear, therefore, that ,has bee n far leave '806n to make their home In nold, Sunday.. hospital and Is staying In a prl-
there wlll be a combination-of In· more a test of his sklll than other, California. .'" Mrs. Jerome Walker entertained vllte bome, returning to the hos-
teipaUona,1 and domesttc influences wise would ha...e been the case bE" The Ad~lph Sorensen family will a number of relatives at dinner pHal for J:>ccaslonal treatment.
At work henceforth wIth respect to cause for almost two years he bas move soon to the H. E. Nelson farm Sunday In honor of ber husband's Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins jr.•
this government's gold pondes. had a eongress so obedient to hIs recently vacated by Mr. an1l Mrs. 62nd' birthday. The guests were and son of Comstock visited Mon-

DoJ;llestlcally. the Issue was born command as to merit the descrl!, Kenneth Hawley. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and baby day at the Higgins home.
In tbe presentation 1J:l congress of tlon of a rubber stamp legIslativE' Hawley have moved to a farm near of Dunning, Mr. and Mrs. John. Mrs. Walter H111 has beeu very
two bllls desIgned to restore, par· body' Now ho e 'er the Preside t Comstock Walker and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 1ll with a heart attack,but

l
Is qow

ti 11 t I,. b t t '~thl . ,w ~ , n H d' G ld ,b I ess Everett White and Mr. and Mrs. ImprovIng. ,.., ,
a '1 a .,ast. t e s a us -0. l! Is faced wIth the necessity for po owar ou afu~~' a us n I. F. D-ouse and Russell. Donald Mr. and Mrs. John' Dietz and Le-

government as regards the gold pol-. lltIeal manellvers of tbe hIghest or vi~tor In yOrd, ~ t s-~Yent ~a.s a Walker accompanied the Joe Walk- ona visited relatives' In Grand Is-
Ides to that obtalnlng~"fore the der and upon the results of hIs ta('· busf:::se vI~~~f I~ "At~:dI~ ,Satur- ers to Dunning for a weeks' va- land Sunday, ;
devaluation of the ~Il).. ~ttmul· tIes much will depend. He can CE' day. Mr. yoU~g (s inll.!la,g~.r of the cation. Gwendolyn Beams, daughter of
taneously, former Presl ". t ~rbert ment the links of the DemocratlC' Farmers U,nlon" c()ope.ra:U.ve gaSo- Mrs. J. M. John, wh-o has been Mr. and Mrs. W111 Beams has re
Hoover. In one of thil few ~xpres· party or he can cauee them to dill· Une "agsoHatlon"'of''wlilch many 111 for some time, Is not gaining covered nicely from a receat at
.alons made since retirIng from of" Integrate by the courses he follows Arc'Mla'"p~ont~' 'are ·members.·: . as. fast. ll,s was hOlledfor. Her tack of pneumonia. Elvabel, a
Jice. declared his beUef that the re-· S I It h' b 'r! On' Wedi1t\~da:y Febr 27 Himry daughter, ,Mrs. LeRoy Hulbert Is younger daughter Wll,S pall1fully
turn of gold payments was neces· b' o~e fCu~ ~~ ~ f as theenfta~~t Hawley and Dor~ 6':h~ltz, 'both of with hel' this week, assisting with burned from wrist to elbow when

~ ,aar, and vital to stabUizing eondl- y t e ac ,a ore rs mf' Arcadia were married in Ord by the hO\lse work. she fell agaInst the hot stove.
tions and re-establtshtng the UnIted since he became President, Mr Jud e Andersen MillS .schultz is ,Mrs, :J. B.. fI~ne entert,aln,ed the Mr. and -Mrs. Forest Tru.e are

, . States In world favor. Roosevelt omitted In several In dg hte of Mr and Mrs Theo- Lee park Ladles Aid on Thursdlty, the parents of a 6 1-2 lb. baby
Of conrse,' with the abundant stances !J1~ly to send admlnlstrll' ~or:u~ch:ltZ and Is well' known Mafch 7.." girl born Monday, MIl.r.cq, ,4. Dr.

,t>edlocratlc majority In eongress, Hon drafts '6f bllll1 for congressional here, having spent practically all Work on th,e, ~ew highway cui- Joe Baird was the attendIng phy-
A consIderation. His practice hither· her life In this community: Henry vert east o!,Jo",n has been halted slclan.

;..Ule gold blUs will get nowbere ver~' to ~ been to have the bills draft, Is a son of Howard Hawley of Ger- temporarIly because of, road cou- Wilma. Reudlnk called on Doris
fast. LikewIse, Mr. Hoover's ex· ed~ir;;executl"e departments anll Ing. The y6ung people wtll Hve dlUons. The trucks are unable to Sawyer at the Miller hospital Sat
pression can 'and w1ll result only In slllbt''''fed with a recommendation on a farm where Mr Hawley will get through the road to deliver urday.
,providing ammu'nlHon for Xllw Deal [JlII,I,J . , ., t' . He gravel Wm. Higgins has been on the
.....'pporters. whose ans~.o.r, t.o. ~rltl· that they be enncted In tbat fornl assist his brother- n-Iaw. rman G . H h t h' t dl t Ict sick Hst .
-- n" 'U ~ If' f 1 I Schultz with the farming raceug es, eac er, n sr, "'1'

s.. clsm usqally Is !l question whether Unt I sbome °t thfe'l atcbt Ions tn ctohnl E. A. (Ted) Marsh, father of 43, the Bristol scho.ol, began teach- thMeN~ledDteWltthmov~ttodrdQ~.s ,In
'') ft..J' desired to return to the condl, ~ress egan 0 ee e r oa s s F I M h 1 111 this Ing In March instead of Septem- .e.' or s rum ouse mon ay..""

t.loils that caused the depression, plan worked "ery well. A chan~f" h~~nec rn Aa:.ssle· . s -:ee:: little
a

hope ber. When, school began last fall, -Mrs. In~ .Belfa;ny . moved 1into
Nevertheless, I hear considerable has come over some of them, how Ibid f hi Yecovery there were no pupIls, but on March the house recently vacated by Mr.

.d1scuS!!lon to tbe effect tbat thesE' ever, and they are now Inglstln~ s M~. a~J M,,~s~, L. G. 'Arnold eQ.- 154,e·nouifl. n~w. Pe?P.l~jnl?ved Into and Mrs. George Duryea.'
ripples must be considered as only IIpon preparation of the leglslatl.rn t~rtllined 'frleads at a card party tll~ dl~~tlct. so tb,~,£, tll,!if?'j,OW have ~IlHe c'~feEhan: t~as ~e~n fill
the begInning. They will have the themselves. Saturday n I g h t. Mrs. AIQ.IlzO schopt Be for e'. ]Jeg nnlng her ~~ys ou 1 ,~,_. s~. 00 e s ew
e-ec't o~ causing many ~oPt to An%her significant development~ OqArtz,wgn high sc'ore f-or the wo- school duties, MIss Hughes wu M' 'd' M' G t K 11 f
u. P" .... ") "', " d' t t ! th with her grandmother -Mrs J r. an • rs. us a os 0

think about tbe problem.' 01' us· and't II !I~ks to circumstances of men an Joe Pe ry·lus or de ~en, M. John who has been iiI for $'om~ Grand Island are visiting the John
alons w1l1 take place In the bomes se\'erltl months ago-was the" ore· Mrs. J. W. Wi son an rs. tl' .' ' Dietz, (amUY.

, Lowell Finecy entertained the W. me. . . " . ' E t MAId t th '. kand In 'the shops. There will be sentatlon by Senator Wagner of C T U Monday at the home of J. B.. Stone ~nd son, GUber,t."were s a ae rn-o spen , e wee
those who contend for sound money New York of a bill to settle labor Mrs.' Fi~ecy. . ,,' ,": ,/. business vlsltorsin C-o~~toclt, M~>n- end with Ruth Jameson.
of the old style. Equally \'ehement disputes. This bill does not have ':Late Thursday nl!ht the Ice In day.", "i' "'.' " Harold Clayter and Cecil Niel-
'defenders of the New Deal will administration approvaL Indeel1. th" Itt /, . I I '. th In s~te,o{ the bad .weather Sun- sen were business "Isltors In Orde rver wen ou,. ra s ng. e '.' ~I~ ·d".o ~ Monday.
arise. Tbus, the Issue becomes It Is quite contrary In some of ItR water to an unusuallY' hl,gh level. day, a O\lt th~r. l!tten t=U Sunt'ay, '. The Floyd Bo'nsall famlly who
Joined and it, Ie not oulslde tbe phases to tbe pollcy whIch Mr. Spectators say that> the wat~r sCh101 .9,t. t~e. ~ !pe ec;,hoo~~ouse. d bave been under quarantine for
realm of posslbUlty that monetary Roosevelt has spopsored In his deal· nearly reached tIle UOor of the Ar- EjG :~~.D°ik. 6,r!1i;' ~~35 3~e an scarlet fever were released Tues-
questlons wll1 become as Important Ings with organized labor. It seem;! cadla bridge and tile, Vfatermar,k mi~e~ 6rith:~b~n-h~ r~ ra~~~ day.
,In 1936 as they were In the Bryan Important. therefore. that Senator shows the sam.e~'jVas true, 9tth~ Sprlrl' Creek; ,g p g 'Mrs; Grace Gaylord, who under-
f~ee lllver days. Wagner, who for so long was re- Custer - Valley bridge. ,Sey~ra '·Mrs

g
. L G Arnold entertained went ,an operation In the Ord hos-

• • • garded as Mr. Roosevelt's alter eJo townspeople have fO~~~ ~.s~edl~ftab®'t '4()- 'Iadies at her home. last pital recently was well enough to
New as to the practical operation In the senate should deUberatelY In sm.all ponds by It ek,·g Wednesday at a shower, In hoilor return Wednesday to the home of

Offer leglslatlo~ 'to whlcb the adml~. water.. Tthe pommun 1. par , ":l\.s of. Mrs,',Ed'ward Aruo·l<i.,Mi": Ar- her mother, Mrs. otto Lueck. Mrs.of tbe gold rulipgs: There can beno. entirely looued. • ," .. " . '. " f " Gaylord's home Is at Medicine
' doubt t hat the Istratton bas not agreed. With fur· Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schultz nold receive<t m\l-llY., Il~e!~l /lond Bow Wyo 'and' she was take ill

Operation 01 United States C-on~ tber reference to Senator Wagner, and famlly rno\-ed' th'ls w.e~k; to the bea~tIfUl, gifts.: *~~t?lS r~x,:,es~: Whil~ visitingrel4Uves here. ~ .
Golel Rulings sUtution gives con· who comes from the PresIdent's John Fagus farm·..·llOuth ·o~ town. ~~~~nwel.'e,s~rve~" ,:,~r,~,¥ tea Rev. Nye was 'a~guest at the. 0;

• gress power to coin home lJtate of New !~rk, ,it Is In Thelr~ son, Herman. will fann the Th' "vorel~n"M1ssio'nary ~'oclety R. Lueck home at dinner Monday;
mouey and regulate'lts value. The terestlng, even IfliralllPOrtant, that t>lace' they are leaving. . , met ,ewednesaa' "a(terh6on at .the J. H. Marvel was a. business
Supreme court always has sustained Senator Wagner d)d ~~ support tht' ' Clyde S'Pencer was rushed t9 the M. E;. chul'cli roaseme-nt. Invited visitor In Ord Tuesday.
this PQwer. So•. when congress. by President In tbe latt~ s efforts to AW1clt hospital in Loup City, sat: guests froni Comstdck. were pres- Mr, and !Mrs. A. E. Dwehus of
resolution, allowed President Roose- force the $:5.000,000,000' work reUer urday, for an appendIcitis ope~ ent. A ten-cent tea was served. Dannebrog visited at the J. H.
,nit to seize 'all of the gold In 'tbls bill tbroufh tlie senate. atlon. Mr. Spencer had been 11 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray spent Marvel home last week.
country and bold It In tbe treasury, .• • • for several days but became w9rse Sunday at the Al Fagen home Dr. F. H. Christ. local veterln-

suddenly. He Is recovering satts- Clyde Sawyer was painfully In- arlan, who Is working now in Holt
It accompUshed Indirectly tbat;. It, wlll be recalled that' In askIng factorily. jured Tuesdlty when a. fragment county spent the week end with
whicb It could not do directly. In fo.r. e.n extensIon of the national In- Edgar Foster of Loup City, was a of steel flew Into his eye. Dr. hIs family here.
this way It f9rced the Invalidation . dusfrlal recovery l!;.uest of Mr. and Mrs. Monele Mll- Baird removed the steel and it is Mrs. J. H. Marvel. Mrs. Ray
of thousands"-of private contracts Extension act for a period burn last Monday. Mr. and Mrs, hoped no ill effects will develop. Waterbury and E. H. Rambo were
where1n one party promised to make 01 NRA of two yea r S, Milburn and Mr. Foster were Mr Aubert reports that Jess among those who attended the fu-
payments In gold. Congress made President Roose. schoolmates. hut had not seen each Ston~ killed a sand adder while at ner~l of Adam Zahn at Mason City
such payments Impossible and those velt merely outlined In his 'messa~e other for over twenty years, - work last week. Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Zahn 18
who were to be paid have nothing the fundamental$ of the plan be Mrs. John Bray and Mrs. Aimee Mr. and ,Mrs. Rudolph Rutar and the father of George Zahn.
left but dlslllusionment. A8 to the was recommending. He carefully Carmody visited Thu~'sday after- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos were din- 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snodgrass and
gold payment clause In the govern- Id d f t noon In Mrs. Beaver s and Miss ner guests at the' Frank Vancura sons and Walter Fowler w~re Sun-
ment "onds the Supreme court said avob e blrlel elrtel}ce °1 andY draft of Mlnne's school rooms. . bome Sunday. . day guests at the A. W. Paben

... . suc a . occas one some sur, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey SmIth Mrs: Abe DurYEla w1ll have 'home.
that congress had no right to enact prise that thIs was so, but closer spent Sunday at the home of Mr. charge of the devotional exercises Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Paben and
legislation the effect of wblch was analysis of tbe situation should anq~r~.~. L. Morris of Comstock, of the Methodist Aid sodety dur- son Lloyd, visIted at the A. W. Pa-
to void tbat payment. It would bave developed reasons therefor. The :AmerIcan Legion meeting Ing the month ot' March. ben home Friday evening.
seem. tberefore. that some way Most of tbese reasons are traceable was held on Wednesday evening qf Mr: and ,Mrs. Lloyd Owens and Goldie Paben returned ThursdaY
should be found to force tbe gov- directly to the circumstances J men- last week, Instead of Monday. The children visited In Broken Bow morning from Nebraska. City
ernment to make good. Tbat way tloned above, namely. the necessity National Legion commander gave with Mrs. Owens' parents. They Where sbe attended the fun~ral of
Hes only tbrough the Court of for tactical skill In maneuvering the 8. radio address on that date. returned Monday. her father. She was accompau-
Claims of tbe United States. and political strength available to the Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith spent Mr. andldrs. Glenn Dr~ke and led by her ,brothers, Elmer and
when that court Is dealed jurlsdlc- Saturday at the Alvin Smith home. Mrs. Cramer were business visitors Malvin Paben of Nebraska CIty,

President. A club dance was given at the In Broken Bow Wednesday. Floyd Paben of Hampton, Nebr.,
t10n In suits to recover, the bond Obsen-ers here generally are I. O. O. F. hall Fr.!day nlgl!-t. It Roy Anderson, who has been Arnold Paben of Brookshire, Tex.,
holder Is left with a right. but that agreed that Mr. Roosevelt can turn was planned to have these dances very 111, when he suffered a re- and carl Paben of Waller, Tex., all
rlghi.ls unenforceable since the gov· on full steam and bold a powerful every two weeks. A big crowd at- lapse after an attack Of pneu- of whom visited at the A. W. Pa
ernment can be sued oilly with Its majority In botb bouse aljd sen- tended. monla. is Improving. ben home. leaving for theIr homes
permission. ate. But, the question Is wbether Paul Murray, who recently un- The 'M. E. ladles aid met Friday Saturday, 1.. B. Grldnar of Wal-

On top of these circumstances, derwent a major operation at the at the church. A covered dish ler, Tex., drove for the Pabensthis Is the wiser course from a po· bl t t t f Tand as a long range proposition, Ord hospital, wall a e. 0 re Jl.rn 0 luncheon was served. rom exas.
consIderable attention has been Utlcal standpoint. In this connee· his home here. saturday. A four pound b~by boy was born Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mentzer
directed to the relationship between tlon the expression has been beard Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clp.yter were to Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Hunt! larch moved this week to the A, T. WH
the gold clause decisions and Inlla. several times lately amon.t Demo· business visitors In Burwell Sat- 1. Mrs. Hunt and baby are being son farm.

crats wJ¥.i.jlave been regarded a, urday. Mr. Clayter Is one of the cared for at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Joe Peterson. Mrs Clyde
t1on. There Is a direct link. This llmQ.ng,.t~e)eaders that It might not foremen on the state highway being Olive Bellinger. Dr. J. W. Baird Sawyer and Nona Rae and !Mrs.
link, without doubt, sbould be be well to Pfod gtubborn m,ules too bullt east of the Lybarger corner. was In attendance. Mildred McCall vIsited Tuesday
watched by all of those who think far.~ Mrs..Fred Stone and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Chas. Anderson and Mrs. with Doris Sawyer at the M1ller
of the future of this nation. ~. WeaterJl Newspaper Unlo.. Stephenson left Friday for Alma, Marsh spent Friday afternoon at hospital In Ord. Doris 18 rec:ov-

Inflation .oLthe credit has been. Nebr.• where they visited relatives, the Al Fagen home. erin~ nicely from her recent op-
returning to Arcadia Sunday. eration.

}P~GE EIGHT
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PAGE NINE

Two senior boys, who were very
much Intereilted In the movie which
they were attendIng, had stood the
chattering of two young ladles In
the front seat as long as they could.

"Pardon me, girls, but my frl~d ,
and I c'an't hear what Is said," :ven~ ,
tured one ot the oors.

"Well. you're not supposed to"
retorted VIrginia Weeltes. "This
is \a prIvate conversatfon.'·, r

c t ~{,

.'

Many Ord Students Are Work
ing On Readings in Humor

ous"and Dramatic Classes.

Kiddies' Column
M'r. Tolen was a.,YlsltQr in MIss

Hallen's room lasLweek.
, The kindergarteI!-'rooJif Is start
ing to make a grocery store. They
plan to visit a'store and then
make theirs as much ll)te It as they
can. .

Visitors last week in the kinder
carten room were: Mrs. Goddard.
Mrs. Fafelta, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. Sowl and her
mother.

Marilyn O'Neal had the measles
last week.

The fourth grade finished study
ing about Holland and ar~ now'
readIng "Hans Brinker or the Sil-
ver Skates." .

LavIna HIggins and Paul Covert
had birthday parties last week.

The second graders are making
aIrplane booklets.

The flrstgraders are enjoying
their weekly readers. '

Kenneth Van Kleeck was in
North Loup over the week end and
WaS unable to get back to school
until Wednesday.

wayne Manchester Is In school
again after an absence ot orer a ,
week caused flom having the flu.

Mrs. Wachtrle was a visitor In
the fifth grade last wee~.

. The fifth and sixth gra~es have
taken sIx week's exams in Arith-
metic. '

In the sixth grade, Mal;garet Ann
Petska, Lyle Norman, Dean MIsko,
VIrgInIa Moon, Billy :Long and La
vern Gross have had the measles.

The sixth grade English, cla~s
wrote storIes abo~t the hl!l~Oi'1 of
Ord one day last w~ek. E.'>JJ!\ of
them were very Interestln~-"'they
found the book, "The Trail ot the
Loup" a most helpfUl reference
book in thIs work. "

The G: A. R. is sponsoring a con
test and wlllawar4_,a_ prIze to the
boy or gIrl In the' sixth grade that
can write the best history of Nil
braska. Everyone Is workIng on
thIs project In English class and
some very fine work Is beIng done.
They hope to be able to publish
the winning story. '

The sIxth graders, ,have . been
goIng in groups to tM. b,J81l. $chool
bullding thIs 'weeji t<.i c 'us1i the 11:
brary. Here.~rs,··»urrows ha,$
been helping tbem 'ftnd material
for theIr Nebraska stories. .
, Reverend Smith ~a.ve ll', most In
teresting talk on tl~~ Uf~ Qf George
Washington to the grade acl1oo1
students last FrIday morning." 'We
enjoyed it so much that we hope
Mr. Smith wlll come l;>ack to talk
to us again. Befor~' ~h, Smith's
talk a ,number of exlircl$&S, songs,
and readings, were "'ttven by:, the
different rooms. ..-~ , .•

Reporters: Everett Petty, Clar-
ence Romans. '

,I
~~~: ";'

/

ConvocaHons

Beulah: "Miss Crouch had an
epldermatold growth removed to
day,"
,Eleanore: "Poor woman I Was

It serious" '
Beulah: "No-only a haircut."

The mInutes had dragged away
Into hours until It was now nearly
mId-nIght.

Julla F.: "What would you do
If you had money?"

Leonard G.: "Travel.".
She slipped her hand Into his and

left ,the room. When he opened
It he tound a nickel.

A specIal convocation was held
Monday, Febr. 25, Ip. bonor of' the
basketball squad, who won the
Loup Valley Tournament.

FollowIng Mr. Cass's announce
ment, Mr. Brockman offered his
appreciation for tbesplrlt and loy
alty of the students and for the
good work and sportsmal1ship of
the s qua d members. Kenneth
Michels expressed hIs pleasure at
being able to present hIs free throw
trophy to the school. BUl TunnI
cllff, on behalf of the team, gave
to the school the Loup Valley
ChampIonshIp trophy.

Jacquellne Meyer, as presIdent
of the student' council, reC:eived
these trophies in behalf of Ord
HighSchool.

A one-act comedy entitled "Be_
tween - Trains" was presented by
!ltudents from the thlr4 period pub
lic speakIng class at a ~~nvocaUon
last Wednesday. The cast of
characters Included Mrs. Flaherty,
a bIg-hearted, mIddle-aged IrIsh
woman, Agnes Moudry; Judge
Martha Mowbrey, a capable, com
manding judge, Evely.n Jorgensen;
GlorIa, an attractive. gay young
lady, LydIa Dana; and Anne, a
pretty, eIghteen year old MIss, Dor
ot,hy Fish.

The play was swIft mOving. be
ginning with a near death and end
Ing w.~th a !tetephone mlarrlage.
Darlene Anderson was master of
ceremonles.

Local Declamatory Contest Wlil'Be
Held March 12; Sub-District March 26

4th Public Speaking
Recital.Was Monday

The last of a serIes of four pub
lic speakIng reclta}s was presented
[n the high school audItorium on
Monday evening, March 4, at 8:15
p. m.

Five one-act plays, "Stuffed
Owls", "s u c h TakIng, Way s",
"Catesby", "The Bitter End", and
"LIttle Prison". wer,e presented.

The first play. "Stuffed Owls"
concerned the activities of the MIn
erva club, a socIety organIzation
for women. The cast Included Mrs.
Mullin, a wealthy socIety 'lady,
Charlotte BlessIng. Other club
members were Mrs. Porter, Ruth
Benn;Mrs. Lovejoy, Faye Rashaw;
Mrs. Foster, Hope Bartunek; Mrs.
Judd, Dorothy PhilbrIck, and MIss
sally Hobbs, Arvella Benjamin.

The cast for "E!uch TakIllg Ways"
Included Margaret Keller, who por
trayed a nicely dressed, typIcal
rum actress, Oralla Flicker. Marie
Timmerman' enacted the part of
Lena, her German maId. Charles
Mella Portra.1.t<l Snitch, a young,
nIce-lookIng 'burglar who "taMs
thIngs easy," Charles Jones en
acted a double role. He portrayed
"Bugs", Snitch's he 1per, . and
"PIn,chmans," a German pollceman.
The play was a cl~ver comedy with
an unexpected romantic endIng.

"Catesby". a clever'two character
romance, was presented by Eve
lyn Loft and Darrell Noll. Evelyn
Loft enacted the role or a young
and very attractive western gIrl
and Darrell Noll -played the part
of a young New YQrk man. '

"The Bitter End". a~ramatlcpl&y
was enacted by Mildred CraIg, the
elderly mother, Paul Blessing 'rho
portrayed Samuel. her son and
llarlan ·Wyrlck, who enacted the
part of W11l1am. '

The last play scheduled" for the
evenIng was "Little Prison". The
C8.llt included Mildred Smith, Oleta
Rose, MarIe v'.ine~,_ Marie Gross
and Eleanore Keep. ThIs play was
of a different type and was Widely
enjoyed.--'--------

Music Festival
At Ord March 21

The annual music festival wlll be
held March 21 ill the Ord high
school audItorIum" with all the A large number of stUdent,s' ar&.
schools of the Loup Valley takIng at the present time. working on
part. Ord appears last on the pro- ~umbers for the local declaml!-tory
gram at 5:00 o'clock Thursday contest which Is to be held In Ord
afternoon. on March 12. The students wlll !be

As a special feature of the eTe- assIsted with their readIngs by
nIng, the Wesleyan male a capella MIss Roelse. MIss Johnson, and
chorus will sIng several selections. Miss Slote.
There wIll. also be a massed chorus, Students who are being ,directed
formed from members of the I
varIous clubs In the valley. whIch by M ss Johnson Include Mildred

Eo'mith, Evelyn Kokes. Myrtle Cor
wUl sIng two selections. "Loves nell, 'Mae Jones; Edna Loft and [,11-
Old Swee~, Song" and "A;merlca the lIan Karty. MIldred Smith wUl give
Beautiful.. Every to~n Is asked the dramatic reading, "DaddY
to do Its part in making this a ,Doc"; Evelyn Kokes wUl give a'j
succesS. humorous read~'·\lltitled. "Going 1

There Is a new low rate ticket to the Movies '~\«trtle Cornell
tahnldS tYh-elarrty' cFien'fttsY fcOerntsStufdOernta.sdUwlItlsl ,':rlllif rBead

t
tNhe' r&;'5'~,tlC ESdel,ectLoIon

f
: ~.,:",

' ,:,..., e oa, um er; na ~ 1:
purchase tickets which wlll admL.itu present a dramaticreat;lJng,·t~ \
the holder t? the mornIng, after· ~Vnseen Witness"; M~& lOMs" ,,-:;
noon and evenIng programs. will dramatize the humorous, read- -'",

Pia n s and preparations are lng, "The Other Cheek"; and- 'Ln
rapidly beIng made for the dIstrIct lIan Karty wIll give a humorous
musIc contest whIch Is to be held reading, "Romeo and Juliet".
thIs ye,al' in Grand Island. MIss Roelse's group Include Al-

ma Masin, who Is workIng on the
oration, "Is PunIshment for Crime
Futlle?"; Dorothy Flsh, who wlll
read a humorous selection entitled.
"Wben Ma Rodgers Broke Loose";
Evelyn Loft, who is studying the
dramatic readIng, "Swamp Spirit" •
Ruth Benn, who wlll give a. humOl'4
ous s~lection entitled, "ChIna Blue
'Eyes"; a.nd Oleta Rose, who wlll
give an oration, "SImple Fools". ,

Miss Siote wIll Instruct Arvella
Benjamin, who Is working on a
dramatic reading, "The Going of
the White Swan"; LouIse Petska.
'Who wlll read the humorous selec
tion, "Over the Bannisters"; Elea
nore Verstrate, who wlll read a
hum 0 r 0 u s selection, "L Itt 1e '
Shaver"; and Vernon' ·Malolepszy,
who Is working on a humorous se
lection entitled. "Boy About Town".

The Eo'ub-district Declamatory
contest, In whIch. the winners in the
various dIvIsIons of the local con
test wUl par.tIclpate. is to be held
March, 26 ,at Qrd.

'0.....-.; ,
.' <t
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Dean Marks: "Where do the
jelly !Ish get theIr jelly?"

Mr. WatkIns: "From the ocean
currents, ,I belleve/'

"Pretzels. because I Uke what
goes with them."-Joe Krcllek. '

"Candy. I suppose it's because
I know It Isn't good for me."-
Irene Dlugosh. '

"I could live on noodles, cause
It's fun to eat 'em. Almost as much
work as a puzzle."-Lols Dow
hower.

"Liver and bacon cause it·s
good."-Dorothy Allen.

EDITQRIALS

'This Week's Sponsor is

Flagg ]\/[otor Co.
Mayor Gould Flagg Is certaInly one Ord citizen with whom

all Ord school students should become acquaInted. A forceful
man. one who Is sIncere, he cuts straIght through red-tape to
the kernel In Its shell, and when once he has Intelligently taken
a stand on an Issue, he Is not one to vacillate or conceal hIs
posItion. He Is positive In hIs likes and dislikes, fearless, a
man's mau,

And Mayor Flagg has a most Interesting background. Born
In Shanghai, ChIna In 1895. he was the son of the first white
captaIn to pIlot hIs boat up the Yang-tse, a feat calling for
some courage. At 72, when he dIed, CaptaIn A. E. Flagg was
still commanding; still sea-goIng, though he had changed from
a salling shIp to a steam vessel. After her husband's deatll Mrs.
Flagg came to MaIne with her children. That was [n 1910 when
Gould '!oas 15, so of course he has BOnie vIvid pIctures of hIs
childhood days In the pIcturesque Chinese me!rop~Us.

After more schOOl days In MaIne, Mr. Flagg went to work
for a raIlroad, then to Boston to work In the office of a large
plate 'glass concern. I.!l 1914 he came to }3urwell to go Into the
bank In which hIs uncle. Elias, BaIley, was concerned. Uere he
met hIs wife. then a Burwell teacher, and In 1920 they were mar
rIed. Three years later tlJ,ey moved to Ord and Mr. Flagg and
A. W. Tunnlclitl purchased the garage owned by Charles Finley.

ThIs garage Mr. Flagg still operates, havIng bought out the
Interest of hIs partner in 1931. ~n up-to-date brick buildIng
amply houses all departments. Her~Fords are .the featured car,
and also Bold by thIs Ord concern are Ford trucks, parts and
repairs for Fords, Firestone tires, and a Texac9 filling station
and bulk plant Is operated. In the back room any and all repair
jobs are done and a wrecker Is on call. 'Empl9yed In thIs bus[
neS$are a number of men, Mart Beran, Ralph Haas, Charles
LeMasters, Jean Romans, George Burrows and John Burrows.

Mr. Flagg took 22 months outof hIs career to work, for
.Uncle Sam In the capaclty of a marIne: Seeing service on the
Pacific, he was among tl}e troops sent to Vladlyostock, Russ[a,
the expedItionary force to .the east. _

A Mason, Mr. Flagg also Is past commander of the American
LegIon at Burwell, belongs to the Ord Chamber of Commerce,
has served four years on the Ord school board, and has been
mayor of Ord, the highes,t honor hIs townsmen can bestow, for
the past year or so. He served as presIdent of the board of
trustees In Burwell, also. Golf Is his chIef hobby after busI
ness hQ.urs, whIch are practically 24 hours a. day.

Thero are three chIldren In tile Flagg famIly, BaIley who
Is In the fifth grade. Lyl~ who ts In hIs fIrst year at junior hIgh,
and Priscllla. a fourth grade student. Active. athletic, and good
students, the chIldren ,are typical of the Interest their parents
feel In Ord young people In gener.al. The famIly Is an Influ
ential one In Ord affairs and one you are sure to enjoying know,
Ing.

Th, Oracle Is mAde possible 111 this gnup 01 lOla! Ord bllsllle81
, and proless1ona! men and women I

Dr. F. L. Blessing. OrvUle H. ~wl, Ed. F. Berauk, 1. 0.
Penney Co., John P. Misko. L II; L Tire and Battery BtaUoDo
Auble Motors, Dr C. W, Weekes, ~'s Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J, Auble, Stoltz Varlet". Store,
Harlan T. FrazIer, Gould B. Flagg. First National Bank, Pro
tective Savings &: Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operative ereamel'1'ffCo""
Noll aeed Co., Sack Lumber &: coal Co., DaTi. II; VOlel " "
McLaIn-Soren.en Dfug Co., Brown-Ekbere Co., Dr. ~rle
Parkins.

z

BlaIr junior and senIor high schobl students dId this week what
their teachers have always done to them. Given mimeographed rating
sheets. the pupils checked theIr Instructors from the standpoints of
personal appe~ance, methods of teaehIng, speech, assignments, know
ledge of subject matter and theIr manner of conducting" classes. The
papers were then collected and turned over to the teachers without
being read b)' ahyone but the subject of thQ papers. -

Sounds, to us like an excellent Idea and !Vould certain1)' be a
means of revenge for the many tests whIch we are gIven.

".I would like to but I haven't the time," Does that phrase sound
famlllar? You no doubt hear it from some source or another at least
ten times a day. But wIll you ever get more time? Twenty-four
hours a day Is everybody's maximum. The clock can't be stretched.
J. P. Morgan Is no wealthier In time that )'ou. In fact, beIng older,
he's also poorer. You have a great many U-hour bUls to invest.
They represent capital that a good many people would trade their stocks
and bonds for.

Practice thrift In the use of your time. Most students are requIred
to wjl.tch their expenditures closely. yet they never reallz~ that the
savIng of time might be equally important. Watch those minutes
and make the most of each one. .

A large number of hIgh school students were present last Tues
day eve,nlng to see the boys put the finIshIng touches to an extremely
successful basketball season by defeating the Burwell, team b)' the
one-sIded score of seventy to eIght. Students are eagerly looking
forward to th~ regional tournament, where they are sure the basket
ball squad will be a.t theIr best, and bring home more honors for Ord
HIgh School.
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Clubs of O. H. S.

DO YOU KNOW?

Knlghthood of Youth.
At the last meeting of the

Knighthood of Youth club the fol
lowing new officers were elected:
PresIdent, Isabelle Suchanek; vIce
president, Gertrude Packer; sec
retary, Emma SU\lth and treasurer
and reporter, Alma Jorgensen.

III.Y.
The Hl-Y theater party has been

postponed to March 11, when mem
bers of the club wIll see "The
White Parade",

Barbara Dale (from next door):
"Mrs. Jones, may I use your tele
phone?"

Mrs. Jones: "Certainly, Barbara.
Is yours out of order?" ' .

Barbara: "Well not exactly, but
Sis Is usIng It to hold up the win
dow, Mother Is cuttIng bl!!£.lllts with
the mouthpiece and baby Is teeth
Ing the cord,"

Jean: "Jane, I saw the milkman
kiSS you this mornl!Ut. Hereafter,
I'll get the milk."

Jane: "Twouldn't ~e no use,
Jean. He's promised never to kiSS
any other woman but me."

Girl Resenes.
A GIrl Reserve candlelight ser

vIce was held last Monday evenIng
and three girls went through the
ceremopy which made them full
fledged members of the GIrl Re
serve organIzation. The three girls
who became members were Ruth
Benn, Evelyn Kokes and Opal
Miller.

A regular meetlrigwas held last
Monday evenIng, March 4. The
topIc was "Faded Old Love Letters"
and the meeting was led by Bar
bara Dale. Mrs. Gould Flagg was
a featured s~ker of the evening.

Science CluJ>. ,
Current events were given by t}l.e

members of the scIence club at
theIr last meeting,' Tuesday. Beu
lah McGinnis, the club presIdent,
was the leader.

Class B. Tourney'
Won; :By Milburn

The Class l;'. Tournament. held
at Ord the 18t of March ended last
Saturday with Milburn winning the
Class B. ChampionshIp. -

The flnal game of the tournament
was played Saturday evening at
8: 30. A hard fought battle ensued
all d'lrlng the game between Elba
and Milburn. Both teams played
an excellent game, Milburn even
tually winnIng by a narrow margIn
of two points, the score being 32-30.

The scores of the 16 games fol
low : First Bracket: Milburn 34,
Dry Creek 19; North - Loup 34,
Horace 5; Dannebrog 28, Farwell
32; Ashton ~5.1 S'<:Q.tla 27; Taylor
27. Wiggle Creek U; Westerville
23, Berwyn 13; Comstock 19. Merna
17; Gatea. 0, Elba 2.

The quarter flnals I!layed FrI
day ended: Milburn 24, North
Loup 19; Farwell 33, Scotia 39;
Taylor 27, Westervllle 19; apd
Comstock 13, Elba 27. 1J1e..Jlemt
finals, played Saturday, afternoon
ended Milburn 43, Scotia 29; and
Taylor 18. Elba 37.

Elba and Milburn entered the
finals Saturday evening, Milburn
defeating Elba 32-30.
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Louise Petska sars, "When J
marry I'll pick' a man with m.9ney
to burn. He'll find' I'm a good
match,"

Mother: "I've trIed hard to
make you il. goOd child, Mary, and
yet in spite of all my ~fforts you
are still naughty."

Mary Beranek: "What a failure
you are a~ a parent, aren't yoil,
mother?"

Color League Teams
Play Close Games

The four tntermural teams played
a paIr of close games la&t week.
One more game Is to be played to
determIne the wInner of the round
robin tournament.

On Tuesday evenIng the Golds,
led by r..a~ln, scored a 19-16
triumph over the hard fIghting Red
quIntet. The Blacks, on the same
evenIng, defeated the fast White
Quint by a declslve 13-5 score.
These teams are under the dIrec-
tion of Ass't Coach Cowel. '

The standIngs, are as follows:
, W. L. TIe. Pct.

Gold _.:. 4 2 0 666
IJlack A 2 0 666
WhIte 3 3 0 500
Red .:. __1 5 0 166

Jun.ior Hi Drops
Game to Sargent

The Ord JunIor HIgh In a re
turn engagement with the S'argent
Bulldogs. lost the, second In a
serIes of games although great 1m'
provement was noted In the Ordltes
playIng, The boys I'tlayedl good
straIght basketball but 4ady Luck
had s,eemingly deserted them. Sev
eral times In the game a basket
was' certaIn-when control of the
ball was lost or the ball would
cIrcle dIzzily around the hoop and
finally roll off the edge.

Members of the Ord team were:
Forwards, 'Puncochar, Severson,
Sweet, Piskorskl; Centers, Dahlin,
Rose; Guards, Hitchman and Kou
pal.

Class ATournament Will Be Played
At Gothenburg Beginning March 8th

14, 'reams Entered, Ord To Play
O,-ertol1 in First ROWld;
Must Beat North Platte.

GothenburlC Palrblgs.
Upper bracket: North Platte vs.

Burwell; Lexington vs. Ogallala;
Elmcreek bye, Overton vs. Ord.

Lower bracket: Kearney vs.
Grant; Cozad vs. Arnold; Ansley
bye; Gothenburg vs.' Broken Bow.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Wiley Post failed In hlse1l'0rt to
6y the continent In eight hours be
cause ot a mechanical accident.
His plan was to travel 40,000 feet up
In the stratosphere, where slight at
mospheric resistance makes hIgh
speed possible. He w111 try It again.
American fiyers tortunately are not
easily discouraged. It they were:
the fiylng machine would not have
been Invented here. '

Co Kln.r Fea.tures S~dlcate. Ille.
WNU Service

Chancellor HItler orders every
man In Germany, young or oM, t(l
take physical tra[nlng and ~e ready
to tight. The Spartans traIned men
early, eve'n taught the yOUllg to mur
der working slaves for practice,
They dId not last long.

In New York a boy of ftfteep. hIll
father "on relief," leaves home anel
a message sayIng: "I am goln;:
to get a job of my own and help
myself," " ,

That expresses the feeling of mil
Uons of AmerIcans compelled to be
on the dole or rellet, agaInst their
will. It Is to be hoped that depres
sion, relief and dole will end before
too IDany Amerlcan9 lose the habit
ot work and the desire for It.

Senator Carter Glass, who takes
'monE!1: serIously, say9, "We are on
a fiat' money basIs," Possibly, but
we seem to be doIng better than
when we were on a gold basIs.

Do you notice much difference? Is
money more plentiful, are prices
tower? Is not money scarce, 19 not
everythIng dearer, on the eontrary?

Who knows anything about money?
Nobody.

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma, for
Instance, says the Unlt~d states Is
still "on the gold basis.", Former
PresIdent Hoover wants to go back
to .the gold basis, even If we have
to be content with a 59-cent dollar,
'based', on the new kind ot "expen
sive gold."

What Is Ahead?
Muscles Soon Old
The Moon Pulls Us
,To Toughen Your Legs

In 1914, as the world gradualll
moved toward war. no one In Eu

rope rea I I z t' d
what was hap
pening or goin/!
to happen.

In 193:>, as thIs
country mo,-es
toward the re,
sult ot varIous
theories, experl·
ments and ef·
forts. nobody
has the vaguest
Idea ot what Is
really about to
happen.

Almost a ny
thing mlgh~ hap-

Arthur Drbbllne pen. It Is possl·
ble, and fortunately probable, that
what has happened before wlll hap
pen again, that business and Indus
try will gradually find their wal
back to normal, and, with officially
shortened hours making labor
scarce, the slogan may change froUl
·'Let the government support me"
to "Give nie a chance to work and
dlmb to the top."

That may cOme, and something
very dl1l'erent may come.

Once In so often It 18 necessary
tor nations and Individuals to learn
wisdom through first-class failure.
7hat may be on the program for
this country at thlt!, moment. ,Thf
wise man will make his arraItge,
ments.

-

As we go around the sun, with
the moon circling round our little

,earth, and our sun doubtless revolv
ing around some other great central

:star unknown to us. the moon Is al-
ways pulling at the earth, as a chIld

'pulls at Its mother's skirt. That
pull gradually causes the earth to

'''slow down" [n speed. turnIng on
Its axis.

Doctor Nicholson, astronomer at
Wilson obsenatory, says this COll-

,atant pull of the moon will even
tually make the earth turn so slow
Iy that Its day wlll be 47 days Ion).:
'Instead of 24 hours.

"Out of the mouths of babes and
sucklings."

Jack Dempsey, who really seellled
to like lighting, apart from the pro(
tt, In his champIonshIp days. (lis
~usslng other lighters In hIs "sen'
~nd yellow leaf" at fort1, says Ole"
that refuse to do "road worl\' ,
should know that "you can't tOIl~h

'en your legs In a chaIr or posIng for
()Ictures." .

Legs are not Important, but brains
ue. Young gent/emen should know
that you cannot toughen your

, braIns, or make them work better,
without thInkIng.

Ord wlll meet' Overton In the
first round of the Class A Tourna
ment to be held at Gothenburg,
Nebraska. The Gothenbl,lrg tour
nament will be a three day event,
starting Thursday, March 7.

The Kearney and North Platte
QuInts were both seede~ In the
paIrIngs for the t 0 urn a men t.
Kearney and North piatte, al
though not havIng sucQ a long
atring of wins as the Ordltes. have
played agaInst greater competition
than have, the Chanticleers. The
28-10 drubbing handed the team
in a mId-season game at Kearney
does not help the rating of Qrd
as a possible wInner of the tourna
ment. North Platte defeated Kear
ney quite badly on the North
Platte floor but thIngs may be dif
ferent on a n~utral floor. The
same is applicable to Ord and
Kearney; the Chanticleers may
even things, up on a neutral floor.
Broken Bow. North Platte, Kear- Miss Alice Howells of the Unl-,
ney and Ord loom as favorItes verslty of Nebraska has ~galn been

in this tournament, but the lists secured as judge of the dIstrIct APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-contaIn several other teams who declamatory contest to be held here
may loom as "daI:k hors~s." March 26.

Fourteen .teams will compete In The schOOl board members were ThIs week the following questioq
the m,eet. C. H. Hare of Nebraska guests of honor at a Loup Valley was asked of the students: "What

years old, he Is released and goes Wesleyan and E. B. Karr of Ar-hlgh school meeting whIch was Is your favorite food and why?"
to the "Boston Braves," who are kansas wIll officIate. held In ArcadIa last week. Four "My favorite food Is banana Ice

, oot asked to pay even a penny for Ord finIshed a highly success- members of the Ord board were cream because' It's del i c lou s
the man that has drawn mlllions of. ful basketb~l1 season on the home 1able to attend. Mr. Ralph Klp- healthful and ~ll the res,t of th~
men and dollars to the club that court '1 uebu"j ~y it~!el\tln.,!. '!Jur- l!ng~; of .l!o.1.q.rege, Nebraska was adjeetIves used to describe good
"owned" hIm. well 70-8. the pr[nclpal speaker Ot the ew- -tood,"-Mlldred Smith.

All members of the squad saw at nlng. , I "btpinach. when It's fIxed like
least a few mInutes action in this An agrIcultural contest In Crops my mother's. beca).lse it's good for
last game, the second te~m play- and LIvestock will be held at Ord you as well as goOd,"-Loulse
Ing slightly ~ver aquartel.' Qf the during SprIng Vacation. Twelve Gross. ' _.
game. Bll!~<!.\g turned In a star other schools, havin,8 the same sub- ' "Ice cream, because It cools :Y('l

scorIng pel',:>rmance, makIng a jects wlll enter the contest. loft."-Ardls Zlkmund. ,W"'l';-se- and Ot'herWl·Se
total of 28 poInts. The Public SpeakIng classes bave "Sauerkraut and welners be-

Ord Atilletes Were
discontinued theIr work on one- cause It gives me pep, vim, and vi
act plays and are now workIng on tallty."-Maxlne Haskell.

B ~ t G t Of readIngs. At the present time they. "Jello-jus' cause." - Paulinetll.lque . ues s Iare concentrating on "The Charlot. Barta.

Chanl of COmlUerCe Race" from Ben Hur. I "Coffee because I'm a Dane...·-
e:. , I The eIghth graders flnlshed with Alma Ha~sen '

FrIday evenIng at 6:00 o'clock, theIr English unit on "AmerIcan "Catsup, be~ause I'm a'lways be~ The boy friend (calllng up hIs
Coach Brockman, and members of. !4egends". They made ,drawings hInd and I like splete."-Beulah girl): "Hello dear. would y.ou like
the Ord HIgh School football and. and soap carvIngs to complete the McGinnIs. ,' ~,,' to have dInner with me tonight "
basketball teams were guests ot 1project. - I'Chicken aftd<C,dumpllngs-lt's Dorothy Ann Z: "I'd love to."
the Chamber of Commerce at a The English classes are bavlng easy to slide dow'ri' when you're In Kenneth M: "W.ell. tell your
dinner which was served In the lessons In the proper u~e of the a hurry."-L1lllan KIrby. mother I'll be rIght over,"
MasonIc Temple. Ed WeIr. Assls- library. -'- --"__
ant Coach at the UnIversity of Ne- The seventh and eighth grade art
braska was the prlnclpal speaker. classes fInished theIr Indian de
Mr. WeIr showed moving pIctures IsIgns this week.,
of Cornhusker athletics as the fea- The advanced Silorthand class
ture event of the evening, BrIefIhas been centerIng their efforts on
talks were also given by Mr. H. D. rapId dictation and transcrIption.
Leggett, Miss Clara McClatchey, The AmerIcan HIs.tory \classes
Mr. Helmut 'Brockman, Leonard Iare beginning theIr study of the
Greathouse and Kenneth MIchels. Civil war.' ,
Mr. John MIsko wp.s Toastmaster.. The Bookkeeping class Is study

Previous to the dinner, Mr; WeIr lIn?; Commercial drafts.
addressed and showed pictures to I The Junior English class has
the high school students and mem- completed the study of S'hake
bers of the ClassB. basketball,Ispeare's "The Tragedy of McBeth".
teams, ,WhO were guests of the hIgh The SpanIsh class Is studying the
school. subjunctive mode and Its uses.

ThIs address was, made possIble' They are also stressIng transcrlp
through' the courtesy of the Cham- tion of Spanish forms.
ber of Commerce.

\

Time passes quickly; age comes
.soon It you depend tor success on
muscles, legs, arms or eyes. Fif
teen years ago Babe Ruth, "home
run king," was bought by "the Yan·
kees" for $125,000, highest price

• ever paid up to that time tor a base
ball pla)-er. Now, only torty-one

\
~'
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OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRis

ORVILLE 11. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

, Ord. Nebraska

Phones: 'Bus. 377J Res. 377W

One Block South of Post Office

c.. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery. Consultation. ,

and X-Ray --

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Osteopathic Physician
. And Surgeon

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Office Phone 117J Res. 177W

..

Phone 94

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

McGINNIS &
. FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIst

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

THE ORn QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
Office Supplies or All Kinds

Phone 17

···········t·················.······.···..·..

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
lively to the c~re of

your eyes.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Omce in the BaileT buUding
over Croaby', Hardware.

Phone 90

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCil 7, 1935.

Arguments' pro and con on &F
137, creating a two percent sales
tax and higher old age pensions
were expressed at a public hearing
on the ineasure before the Senate
'udiciary committee. Sen. A. C.
O'Brien of Grand Island· arid three Included in bills passed by the
others introduced the measure. It House is HR 392, bl-partisan mea
fixes pension benefits at UO a sure, providing a thorough audit
month for single persons and $60 of the state banking department,
for married couples over 60 years with particular reference to the
of age. It would be financed by a receivership division. The vote on
general .sales tax of two percent, passage was 84 to 10. The mea
administration of the pension toIsure as passed carries an appro
be placed in the hands of a state priatlon of $20,000 to finance the

co.

-'-

Sold Bl

SACK LUMBEn & COAL

Ord, Nebraska

..PAGE TEN

...!!"!II----;l-------,1 developed, have a constitutional old age pension commissioner and audit to be conducted by the state! work, the bidder must file, with 1Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley thene.. Northwesterly along said
amendment before the senate which non-paid county boards. auditor., ,Ihis ))roposal, a certified check County, Nebnska, to the highest right",f-WIlY to the place of ~
they say, can be amended so as to Proponents of the mea sur e '-- mado payable to the Department bidder or bidders for cash. ~innb,g, all in Township 20, North
permit a vote of the people on the stressed the need for l\igher pen- The measur,e, HR 5~O, that au-j of Rpadll and Irrigation and in an Now, Therefore, Notice is here- of RIt,nge 15, West of the sixth
matter of taxing or not taxing sions for the aged, and taking the thorizes the federal government to; amount not. less than seventy-five by given, that by virtue of said PrinC!'pal· Meridian, in Valley
chain stores.' Idistribution 01 benefits from coun- plant tree shelter belts· on state; (75) dollars.' Order, Judgment and Decree, the Counl.y, Nebraska, real names un

The· Senate judiciary also placed ty commissionerJl :and' welfare or- school land at the expense of the I Th, right is reserved to waive undersigned George A. Munn, Sole ltnowil. The above named defend
on general file SF 206 authorizing f ganizatioIls. , government, wass passed by the 1all t·/chnlcalitIes and reject any or Referee in said Action, having tak- ants w11l take notice that they
the state labor commissioner to es- Opponen!sdeclare<1 the pension House with the emergency clause,' all bIds. ' en the Oath required by law and llave been sued In the District
tablish a free employment agency too high and that :administration 87 to 10. ' DBIPARTME1."lT OF ROADS AND having given bond as provided by Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
imd SF 219, creating a workmen's should be left 'Withco~nty com- IRllIOATION Order of said Court, win on Mon- by the a.bove named plaintiffs
compensation court of three mem- missioners. W. C. Frampton, of llurt by Falling Tree. A. C. Tilley, State Engineer day, the 11th day of March, 1935, who filed their petition in ,aid
bers, and SI!' 207, forbidding em- Lincoln, an oPPOl:lent.,ouUlned a Yirgil Connelly, son of a farmer W. H. Bauman, Distric~ Engineer at the hour of ten o'clock in the action on February 231 1935, the
players to blacklist an employee bill he is sponsoring in fie Housa, living near Spalding, died last Igll Klima, Jr., County Clerk, forenoon ot said day, sell at pub- object, and prayer of which Is to
discharged. which transfen existing funds to a: week from injuries receive.d when Va l1ey COunty. lic auction the above describeod exclulle the defendants, and all

general fund, plus addlttonal funds he was caught under a falhng tree Thomas W. Emery, ., County real estate at the West Front Door of th,;\m, from any and all claims
Unicameral and liquor legisla- created by· a one-mm le,,1' on: on his father's farm. The tree Clerk, GreeleY County of the Court House in the City of to th'3 property above described,

Uon, a pair of publlc mandates, property_ was cut down by his brother, Em- Oth,l E. Nelson" County Clerk, Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, as and t,o quiet and confirm the title
have not yet been taken from the mett, who saw that it was falllng H()ward County. a whole or in such parcels as may to th-I vlaintlffs therein as to the
committee· Shelf, but they are be- Governor Cochran has lllpled 6. on his brother and shouted at him Feb)', 28-3t be deemed for the best interests said real estate' above described
1 b h d f H F. 48, by BUllard (D), MeCook, to get out of the way. Instead of the parties, to the highest bid~ as bf'ing in ,aid se~tlon llG, and
ng rus e up or o~se appear- call1ng upon all public bodies to he became confUsed and rushed Dads & Vogelfanz Attorneys der or ,bidders ,for cash. the title to the plaintiff, Joseph A.

ance soon. call for bide at a specific time, to into the path of the tree. NoUce For Presentation of Claims. The sale wilJ remain open One Dlug~'sh, as to the balance of the
Rep. Dugan of Omaha, chairman be opened and closed at a definite In The County Court of Valley Hour. above described real estate, as

of 'the -special liquor control com- time specl[fed In advance so that Personals County, Nebraska. Dated this 4th day of February, againqt the said defendants and
mittee, said the bill upon which changes in bids may not 'be made State' of Nebraska) 1935. all pClrsons having or claiming anT
his committee is working, andIsubsequently. It Is' alleged this ' ) ss. GEORGE A. MUNN, lnter40st In \he said real e.tate,
Whicb will embody features from bill is directed by, its supporters -Pinnacle is labeled at the mine Valley County ) Keferee. real names unknown; that due
several of the seven in hands of to the attention particularly of the n,ot at the dealers' ,bins. 49-U In the matter of the estate of Febr. 7-5t order for service· 1;!y publlcatlon
his committee, will be ready for state board of control and other -The Martin Fuss family moved Frank Blaha, deceased. --------------1 has b'gen made by said court. The
general file right after the Spring bodies in the state. last Friday to a farm n~ar AIda, Notice is hereby given to all per- DaTia" Vogeltanz, Attorneys. abOVE! named defendants are ra-
Tacatlon. Nebr. sons having claims and demands NOTICE O}' SllERlFF'S SALE. quir&!! to anSWer the said petition

It was 'indicated that the bUl, SenM banking committee placed -A sister of George Satterfield agalnet Frank Blaha late of Valley Notice is hereby given that by on 01 before April 8, 1935.
when it 1B reported out wlll not On general fUe SF 163, which low- came from Taylor Saturday to county, deceased, that the time virtue of an order of sale luued Joseph A. Qlugosh and Mary
have 'Wandered far from the at- ers attendance requirements at spend a few hours inOrd. fixed for flUng claims and demands of Valley County, Nebraska, and ,Dlugosh, Plaintifts,
tarney general'f1 setyp in a measure bullding and loan association meet- -Mrs. E. Lillian Crow left sat- against said estate is three months by the Clerk of the Diatrict Court BY Davis & VogeItanz. Their
commonly called "administration ings from 50 members to 25 to per- urday for Englewood;' Colo., to from the 21st day of March, 1935. to me directed, upon a decree Attorneys. '
liquor bl1L" mit voting of proxies, and S1<' 123, visit her daughter, Mrs. A. J. AU such persons are required to rendered therein on March 19, Febr. 28-41

Although, there have been two authorizing state banks, trust com- Kindsnter and famlly. present their claims and ~mands, 1934, in an act'ion pending in said ----,------------
public and leveral private hearings 'panies or receivers to take advan- with. vouchers, to the County Judge court wherein Charles Bals, is Munn & Norman, La"yers.
held on the question of Uquor con- tage of FDIC or other federal LEGAL' NOTICES of said county on or before the 21st plaintiff, and William E. Prien, NOTICE OF SllERlF}"S SALE.
trol, it was indicated that little had agencies and provides that exam- day of June, 1935, and claims !lIed Rose Prlen,his wife, Margaret Notice is hereby given that by
been learned by the cOll)mittee as inations made by-federal agencies will be heard by the Cou.nty Court Prien" E. H. LUikart, Receiver of virtue of an Order of Sale issued
thO the Puhb!iC desirles. The hidieal' shall be accepted by the state bank- Dalis & VOll'elfanz, Attorneys. act lOt O:CIOCk

i
A. Mid' at thte Counthty the State Bank of Ord, Nebraska, by the Clerk of the District Court

t at somet lUg n~ar y approac ng ing department. NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO~ our room, n sa coun y, on e and LydiaL. Kokes, are defend- of the Eleventh Jl1dicial District
the old saloon, appears to be 22nd day of .June, 1935, and all ants, wherein the said plaintiff re- of Nebraska within and for ValleT
spreading. i A bill extendIng powers of co- l OF CLAlllS. claims and demands not filed as covered a decree of foreclosure in County, Nebraska, in an action

One of the bitter battles on the operative credit and loan assocla. n the Connty Court or Valley above will be fore'ver barred. the sum of $6,552.84, with Interest therein pending wherein Lucinda
b1ll wlIl have to do with county tions and reducing their required County, NebraSka. Datell at Ord, Nebrask~, thi~ 23rd thereon at the rate of ten lIer cent Thorne is Plaintiff and Henry Han·
and local option. i\dvocates of the membership from 15 to 10 and STATE OF NEBRASKA) da,y of February, 1935. per annum from March 19 1934 sen, Defendant. I will at Two 0'-
state distilleries and state distri- maintain a. 25 percent reserve, in- )8S. (&EAL) John L. Andersen, Which was decreed to be afirst clock P. M. on the 11th day of
bution systems with the retailing troduced by Sen. Henry Pederson In Y~le~aft~~n~ the ~state' . County Judge lien upon the Northwest quarter March, 1935, at the West Front
of liquor in private hands continue 1of Guide Rock, was fought over'in of Feb. 28-3t. . of Section 31, Township 18, North Door of the Court House in the
to be heard from. public hearing. Opposition devel· Katie Klat, dece~sed. NoU£e is ~f Range 14, West of the sixth City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-

oped on the grounds that it woufd hereby given to all persons having Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Principal Meridian, in Valley braska, offer for sale at pubUc
Two addItional investigations be putting cooperative associations claims and demands against Katie NoUce of Sheriffs Sale. County, Nebraska, and wherein I auction the following described

have been authorized by the legis- in the banking business. Those KIat late of Valley County, deceas- Notice Is he~eby given that by was dire~ted to advertise and sell lands and tenements, to-wit:-
lature. Senator Callan, Odell, in- favoring the bill said it meets the ed, that the time fixed for filing virtu~1 of an execution issued by said real esfate for tlie payment of AU that part of Lot nuinbered
troduced a resolution call1ng for need for stabilization of coopera- ~~t~~s i~n~h!::~~~u:-sgai~~~s:~~ tyB.ellClerck of the Disbtrickt Court of said decree, with Interest and Four, in Block numbered
an investigation of the state rall- tlve associations was a matte.- 01 28th day of March, 1935. All such a ey ounty, Ne ras a, on a costs, now, notice ls hereby given Twenty-eight, of the Original
way commission to enable the S\Jn- sound financial practice and insur- . ju\lgment in the lum of $342.50, that I wilt on Monday March 26 Townsite of Ord, described as
ate to Intelligently appropriate ance to depositors. persons are re41uired to present dated September 8, 1932,trans~ 1935, at h~o o'clock P: M., at th~ beginning at a point 38 feet
fun,ds for the use ot that body. The their claims and demands, with cripted from the County Court of West front door of the Court 6~L i h t f th th, vouchers, to the County Judge of y 11 C t N b k t th 7lI nc es eas 0 e nor-.
resolution alleges "disagreement HR 566, ]:Iy 5'Ullenberger, Chad- said county on or before the 28'th a ey oun 1, eras a, 0 e House in Ord Valley County Ne- west corner of said Lot, and
and discord of members· of the ron, a blll for a central telephone District Court on September 9, braska, sell the said real esta'te at running thence east to the
commission has caused criticism of exchange in the capitol to serve day of June, 1935, and claims filed 1932, in favor of John Kokes, plain- public au·ction to the highest bid- th t C f iA Lo.will, be heard by the County Court tift d i t Ed d Milli nor eas orner 0 sa a ...
a state department" that has been all offices, was kllled. at 10 o'clock A. 'M. at the County ,an aga ns war gan, der, for cash, to satisfy the amount thence South to the Southeast
aired and should be investigated. I C t i i defendant, and to me directed, I due on said decree oosts and ac- Corner of said Lot, thence

The resolution was introduced I Constitutional amendments com- our room, n.sa d county, on the will Ilt ten o'clock A. M. on March cruing costs. Dated this 21st day Wes, to a point 38 feet 6~
after the three commissioners had' mittee put to death HR 161, pro- ~~~~m:aindofd:~~:d/9:;t ftf~ ~~ 18, 1935, at the West front d~or of ot. j'ebruu.Y.,.,1&Jl5. ' .• -' "inclles east ef the Southwest
written Senators, one, Bollen, op- posed amendment providing fot ap- above will be forever barred. Dat- the Co.uJ,:t House in Oid; Yaney GIOORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Corner of said Lot, thence
posing an amendent to HR 131, the pointment instead of election of ed' at Ord, Nebrask_a, this' 28th day County, Nebraska, offer for sale of Valley County Nebraska North to the place of beSlll-
farm storageretunding bill, plac- 'udges of the supreme court and at public auction, the following Febi., 21-5t. ' • ning.
ing in the hands of the railway district courts, supreme court of February, 1935. - descrilled real estate, to-wit: The Given under my hand this 6th
commission the distribution of some I judges to be named by districts (SEAL) ,JOH;N L. ANDERSEJ,~, West half of Section 7, and the DavIs & Vo~lfanz, Attorn&ls. day of February, 1985.
$125,000 excess inspection fees col- I and hold office 12 years and dis- :larch 7-3t County Judge. Northwest quarter of Section 18, III, the DIstrict Court of GEORGE S. ROUND, 51lerlU
lected on Corn warehousing, andItrict judges to serve 10 yell!:;. all in Township 18, North of Range Valle, Connty, Nebraska. of Valley County, Nebraska.
two, Drake and Maupin, both dem- , ~ N01~ICE TO CONTRACTORS. 13, West of the Sixth Principal Joseph A. DIugosh and Mary Febr. 7-5t
ocrats, scoring Bollen's stand, and HR 135, Rep. Perigo's ·adminis- 6eal-ed bids wi1l be received at Meridian, in Valley County, Ne- DIugollh, Plaintiffs, vs.Ohrlstina ----------.,----
sooklng to reimburse the fund with trative intangible tax measure, the office of the Department of bras1l.a, upon which said execution ,Lindquist alias Christine Lindquist, DaTls & Vogeltanz, Attorne'8
I'speed an<l economy." which, in its c'urrent form, would Roads and Irrigation in the State was levied as the property of Ed- Lars P. LindqUist, Trustee under NOTICE OJ!' SALE.

Bollen had advised the Senate rate cash on a basis of 5 mills and Houst at Lincoln Nebraska on ward Milligan. Dated this 8th day tile Last W111 and Testament of Notice' is hereby given that by
he did not want to have a part in book accounts at 10 mUls, was re- Mar<;b 21, 1935, u~Ul 9:00 o'~loCk of February, 1935. Olaf (]" Bard, alias O. () Bard, de- virtue of an Order of 6ale issued
the responsibility of refunding the ported for general file by House A. M.. and at that time publicly Geor~e &. Round, ceased, Charles Dlugosh, Jose- by the Clerk of the District Court
money. committee on revenue and taxa.-: ope.noo! and read for SAND Shenff of Valley Phone, Diugosh, his wife, Ida Hy- of the Eleventh Judicial DIstrict

Drake, in takin'g exception to tion. The committee als!> acted GRAVEL SURFAclNG and in- County, Nebraska., trek, lohn A Hytrek, her husband, of Nebraska, within and for Valley
Bollen's attitude, stated that he favorably on HR 120, measure au- cidental work" on the NORTH Febr. U, 5-t. John 1. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh, County, Nebraska, in an action
and Maupin would gladly have the thorizlng counties to continue a LOUP-COTESnELD Patrols Nos D I & V Ita Att ' Ihis wife, Frank p. Dlugosh 6tella wherein The UncoIn Joint Stock
commission handle the fund, for half-mill levy ,for rel1e~. In ~~ t31 and 453 STATE 'ROAD. . NO';ICE OFOgSllE~n"SorS.trE Dlugollh, his ",ife, Elmer E. Dow- Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska. is
it could do so with speed and present form, it {lrobably permIts The proposed work consists of ., • hower alias E. E. Dowhower, the Plaintiff, and Rose B. Pierson.
economy. The method which they cltIes to levy this m8Jtimum for resurfacillg 6.7 mUes Of Graveled iNtottcef is hedrebY

f
givlen

i
that. bbY heirs, devisees, legatees, personal widow; Clarence Pierson and wife.

have proposed, Drake wrote, would like purposes. Road. v r ue 0 an orer o. sa e SSU~(l y representatives, and all persons Helen T. Pierson; Bessie Hollo·
save at least three months' time I -- The approximate quantities are' the Clerk of the DIstrict (fourt of interellted In the estates of Joseph way, widow; the Estate of Perry
and at least $1,000 in expenses. Rep. Sullenber~er's HR 306" 1,255 C. Yds.Sand Gra'Vel Sur: Yalley County, Nebraska, and to DlugOllh, also known as Josef DIu- Pierson, dec e a sed, of Valley

Maupin listed reasons why the which would empower the governor [ace Course Material. me directed, upon a decree render- gosh gnd Jo~ef Dlugosh, and Fran- County, Nebraska, and the 'heirs,
railway commission could properly to approve codes drawn by busi- The attention Of bidders is di- ed therein .on July 9, 1934, in an ciska DIugosh, also, known as devisees, legatees, personal re
handle return of the money and ness groups or recognized existing recte4. to. the Special Provisions fct~~ p~dm~ in S~i~ cOfrt w~red Francl.s DIugosh, both dece8jS~, presentattves and all other per
says in his letter to Senators: national codes as state law.s was covedng, subletting or assigning n e nco n Jo n Sock n real pames unknown, and all per- sons interested in the estate of

"There is nothing in the consti- kll1ed by House commerce com- the contract IBank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is sons Ilaving or claiming any in- Perry Pierson, deceased and all
tution or laws of Nebraska to pre- mittee, thus handing defeat to ad- Th6 mini~um wage paid to all P~~inti~i and August pet~rsen a~d terest in all that triangular tract persons'having or claiming any in
vent a man from ma!ting a jackass vocates of a state NRA. A simllar skilled labor employed Qn this con- WI e, ta Petersen, El za Bel e Of land lying on the North side of terest in the West Half of the
of himseU, which ommission, my measure Is in the hands of the ,Sen- ,tract shall be seventy-five (75) JBOhnkSoOn'd widObw, kNelilras1i.Rl&dstate the rIght-of-way of the Chicago, 6':>uthwest Quarter of Section
colleague, Mr. Bollen, takes advan- ator labor committee. I:ents per hour. an , . r , Ne ras a, J. C. nour Burlington and Quincy Rallroad Twenty, Township Nineteen, Range
tage of at every opportunity." Thfl minimum wage paid to all Company, Harold Nelson and wife, Complllny and being in the North- Thirteen, West of the Sixth Prin-

Reasons listed by Maupin for Rep. Cushing's anU-t r a din g intermediate iabor employed on Fern Nelson, are Defendants, west 'luarter Of Section 36; also cipat Meridian in Valley Couat,.,
commission handling of the fund stamp bill, HR 455, is on general this .;ontract shaH be sixty (60) wherein the plaintiff recovered a all of the Southwest quarter of Nebras1l!a, real naines unk,nownj
included: "It affords a method of file. It places a permit fee of cents per hour.' decree of foreclosure in the sum of Sectio n 25, less the following two The First National Bank of' Ord,
speedy restitution of overcharges. $4,000 annually on merchants us-' Th,~ minimum wage paid to all $13,161.50, with ~nterel?t thereon, at tracts of land, l&t. Beginning at Nebraska, are Defendants, I wlll
It saves more than $1,000 of ex- ing the stamps in smaller towns unskHled labor emploYed On this the rate of 5%·/0 per annuln froRl a point near the Northwest cor- at two o'clock P. M., on the 18th
penses, which mea,ns that much graduated up to $10,000 in cities co.ntract ah,all be forty-Uve (45) April 1, 19.34, which was decreedIner ot said quarter section where day of March, ,A. D., 1935, at the
savings to the fee payers. It is llke Lincoln and Omaha. ceIl,ts per hour. to be a first lien upon the SCiuth- the right-of-way of the Chicago, West Front Door of the COllrt
perfectly safe because it Is triple Thll attention of bidders is also we~t quarter of Section 17, Town- Burlington and Quincy Rallrolld House in Ord, Valley County, Ne-
checked by the commission the At least the proposition of di,s- direct'eeI to the fact that the State ship 19, North of Range 14, west of Compll\ny crosses the East line of braska, offer for sale at publie
state treasurer and the disbu'rsing bursing the $200,000 balance in the Diredor of Reemployment, Lin- the sixth Principal Meridian, in Val- thl) p1llbUe road, thence South 20 auction,' the following described
bank and it avoids endless red capitol levy fund wUl have its lnn- coIn, Nebraska, wUl exercise gen- ley County, Nebraska, and where- rods, lhence East to the Southwest lands and tenements, to-wit:
tape.", ing in committee of the whole of eral flupervision over the prepara- in I was directed to advertise and line IIf said right-Of-way, thence Tke West Half of the Southwest
_ Senator Howell, (D), Omaha, in- the House. tion I)f employment lists for this sell said real estate for the pay- Nortb llvesterly alollg the South- Quarter of Section Twenty,
troduced a resolution for a joint House finance committee placed work ' ment of said decree, with interest west Une of said right-of-way to Township Nineteen, Range Thir
investigation of the state historic- on general file Rep. John McLel- Plalls and specifications for the and costs, now, notice i. hereby the place of beginning; 2nd. Be- teen, West of the Sixth Prinel
al society. It was adopted in the lan's measure to apportion the work may be seen and information given that I will, on ,Monday, ~innl71g at a point on the North pal Meridian in Valley County,
Senate without discussion. fund back to the counties, and pro- secur'~ at the o!!lce of the County March 25, 1935, at two 0 clock P. line of said quarter section 89 feet Ne~raska.

__' _ vides that the dividend shall be Clerk at Ord, Nebraska at the ot- M., at the West front door of the 10 inr:hes East Of the Northwest Given under my hand this 11th
HR 1, by Rep. Cone, extending used for relief purposes. fice of the County Cle:k at Gree- Court House in Qrd, Valley Coun- '~orne,' of said quarter section, and day of February, A. D., 1935.

the moratorium on mortgages and The fund figures in the debate ley Center, Nebraska, at the oUlce ty, Nebras:lta, sell the said real es- thencl~ East on said North line 71 GEORGE S. ROUND,
note.s another two years, slightly on the governor's relief progralll. of th~ County Clerk at St. Paul, tate at pubUc auction to the high- rods 8 Inches, thenoe South 90 Sheriff.
amended over the form in which opponents of the additional l-cent Nebraska, at the o!!lce of the Dis- est bidder, for cash, to satisfy the rods t inches to said, right-of-way, Febr. H~t.
It w'as passed In Ins as an emer- gasoline tax urging apportionment trict Engineer of the Department amol1nt due on said decree, coets I"':':-:-:-:-:-~ _
gency measure, made the grade In of the capitol balace to ease the ,of Reads and Irrigation at Grand and accruing costs. Dated this ,~_~_~__~~__~~
both legislative branches, was sign- burden on automobile drivers. Islan,l, Nebraska, or at the of!l~e 16th day of February, 1935.
ed by Governor Cochran and be- Former Governor Bryan and GOV-l of tb e Department of Roads and GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
came effecUve March 1. ernor Cochran have urged expendi- Ilrriglltion at Lincoln, Nebraska. of Valley County, Nebraska.

One important change in the ture of the balance for improving ThIll successful bidder wUl be Febr. 21-5t ,
amended exte'nded measure per- the Lincoln streetapproaching the requil"ed to furniSh bond in an Bert M. Hardenbrook LaWler
mlts suits on notes up to judgment capitol. ~nOtuJ'/~ctt.eqUal to 100 percent of his NOTICE O}' REFEREE'S SALE.
with a stay of execution for nine • N ti i h til
months 'upon request of debtor Requests for $2,455,000 of~ the As an evidenc6 Ilf gOOd faith in 0 ce s ereby given, at
within 20 days after judgment. If federal projects fund for three new ~ubmltUng a prO?osal for this under, in pursuance and by virtue1----.:.----..t:.L=----_..:, of an Order made and entered in
no request is made the sale shall University of Nebraska bulldings the District Court of Valley COUD.-
be ordered under execution, unless and for experimental farm and DD _ ty, Nebraska, on the 31st day of
for cause the court on hearing campus improvements have been ~. January, 1935, in an action pend-
stays the action until March 1, submitted to the state planning RI' C' H ing in said Court, wherein Hazel
1937, or so long as the act shall be board by Chancellot E. A. Burnett, • _ Abrahams is PlainU!f and Virginia
in effect. with approval of the board of re- Pearl. Dodge, a minor, Ouy S.

Struck out in conference report gents. sa-t1 S' Abrahams an<l Dave Parker Are
were all exemptions granted in the ('7 - De fen dan t s, the undersigned
House bUl to mortgages insured or Immediately after adjournment During the week beginnIng Feb- George A. Munn, sole Referee duly
amo'rtized by the United States for the ,spring vacation, Speaker ruary 25 several people came to appointed In aaid caustl, was Or
through the federal housing act or O'Oara and Senator Green left by the Sanitarium for examination dered to sell all of the West One
other federal agencies or held by train for Omaha and by plane for who have had improper treatment half of the Southwest Quarter and
these activities as security. Wa.shington to attend meetings of for rectal trouble. They wasted the West One-half of the North-

Cone, Introducer of the original the National Legislative associa- their time and money and did not t Q t S ti 8 T
bUl in the 1933 session, and father tion. They propose to urge unl- get a cure. One of them had awes uar er of ec on 1, own
of the extension this session fought form laws as between the several cancer that could have been easily ship 20, Range 14, West of the
at times with his back to the wall states. Conferences with Relief recognized years ago. Like Ii I ... ~

to get through his bUl. Director Hopkins and others are great many others, they wish now
planned, and a' modified acreage they had come to me first. '
program In Nebraska which wUl It does seem very foolish when
permit farmers to extend their those who suffer with rectal
corn operations in view of promis- trouble can get a decent cure for
ed failure of fall wheat, wUl be a sensible price, neglect such an
sought. opportunity an.d slight an import

ant disease without any consider
ation. I tell you the truth and
guarantee my work. Come and
see me. Dr. Rich, Rectal Special
ist, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)

~

The Senate, 'after one attempt,
resulting in a recall of the resolu
tion, fin'ally re-passed a concur
rent resolution for a legislative
joint committee of five members to
investigate teaching staff condi
tions at the Wayne state- teachers
~ollege. .The measure ~as previ
ously passed by the upper house
as a "joint and concurrent resolu
tion" but was recalled the follow
ing day when it was discovered
that Nebraska's constitution pro
hibits the Introduction Of such pro
posals after the, twentieth legisla
tive day. The House must concur
in the Senate's action before the
probe can be made.

Senate judiciary committee has
reported SF 139, the Chain store
tax bUl, by Stewart and eight
others for' general file. Three of
the ten committeemen were' re
ported as opposing the measure.
Senators Bullard and Van Kirk, it

BI FRED J. MINDER
With two strokes' of his pen,

Governor Cochran signed two re
llef bUls, one approprIating U;OOO,
000 to meet federal relief demands
and' a second authorizing a one
cent additional tax on gasoline to
help pay the state's share Of :the
emergency rellef. money.

Feverish work on the PArt of
both branches 01 the legislature
brought to a culmination the work
on the governor's relief measures,
and their passage with emergency
clauses was eonsider~ byadminis
traUon fol1owers to be Governor

'Cochran's initial mAjor victory i1'1
the legislature., despite the fact
that two-thirds of both' branches
are of the same political faith as
the governor-4emocraUe.

Immediately after the business
of learning that the bUls had been
aigned, solons recessed for a wuk.
to meet again March 6. A Yast
majority of the leglelatOfl tre~ked

. homeward to transact printe busi
ness coming with the opening of
a new fiscal year for agriculturists,
and to learn from the ~onstituency

just what the reaction has been to
the results of eight weeks' labor.

Some few members remained in
Lincoln. Chairman Dugan, (D),
Omaha, of the House liquor legis
lation committee asked that mem
bers of that division remain over
so final touches could be given the
liquor control measure that is ex
pected to reach general me in the
lOwer branch immediately after the
legislature reconvenes.

The chlld labor amendment rat
Ification fight is scheduled for
early disposal as is the House
Action On the pari-mutuel bill, al
ready over the hurdles In the S\Jn-

, ate. '
By steering through the legisla

tive shoals and finally signing his
relief measures, Governor Cochran
has complied with demands of the
federal. government to pledge state
and county funds in return for
mlllions which may be coming into
Nebraska for relief if Congress
gives the president the b1l1ions he
seeks.

Passage did not come easily. Re
publlcan opposition was flanked
by several democrats. Resolution
followed res 0 1uti 0 n into both
branches cond~mnlng the purpose
for whi~ the al!propriation was
asked, opposing a new burden on
automobile owners and drivers and
providing other ways to raise the
money.

Democratic members were startl
ed when Trenmore Cone, (D), Val
ley, sought to balk the rai~ing ot
funds through additional gasoli~e

taxes by se~klng to change the
source to a tax on 1i!e insurance,
corporation bonds, cigarettes, etc.

Minority Leader Cushing, Ord,
would have had legislators utilize
some ml11ion and a half dollars in
the general fund for the purpose
of relief; another proposal was to
utilize Some $200,000 unexpended
balance in the capitol building
fund; liquor taxes and revenue,
beer taxes and revenue, in fact vir
tually every known means of creat
ing new dollars with the possible
exception of hiking' real estate
taxes, was proposed.

At midnight, February 28, the
new tax became effective, and w1l1
continue so. for 16 months, until
July 1, 1936. To the fund thus
raised will be supplemented addi
tional revenue secured principally
from beer and liquor revenues.

Included in HR 675, the appro
priation measure was the means of
setting up machinery for dispens
Ing state and federal relief through
a state assistance committee and
county boards, with the state board
of educational lands and funds in
charge of handing out the funds to
the state assistance cOJIlmittee.

, By a. vQte of 59 to 20, the House
refused to relieve financially able
persons from' the responsibUlty of
caring for their poor relatives. HR
489, by Havekost of Hooper, seek
ing to repeal the state pauper laws,
under which children may be tax
ed $10 per week for the support of
their ,indigent parents, grandpar
ents, children and grandchildren,
was the bill killed in committee of
the whole.
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:PAGE ELEVEN

Eureka News

Allied Clothiers Store

BIG ROCK OVERALLS

$1.10

BENDA'S

Big ALLIED OVERALLS
for Boys

89c

MORE
lor your

Overall $

Miss Amy Cornell was a. visitor
in District 52 last Frll1ay after
noon.

The primary language class fa
working on a booklet about milk.,

The f1ft~ grade geography clua
Is reviewIng 'South America, III
reading this clas4 is having dic
tionary work.

A nice rain Sunday wasver1
welcome.

The Frank Danczak family has
moved away to their farm north
west of Burwell last Thuuday and
the Joe ProskocIl family haTe
moved on the Danczak place and
[gn. Krasson has moved to the
farm near Elyria where Proskoclla
llved.

Raymond and Bennie Zulkosk1
were Monday callerS at the Jake
Osentowskl home.

A small crowd attended the
dance at the Will Barnas honie
Monday evening. Pro$kocils fur
nished the music.

RoIlle Zulkoski drove' cattle for
Krassons Monday. . "

Bolish K,aputska visited with Joe
Kuta Sunday. . .:~_.~.-

BoUsh Kaputska and Leon Osen
towskl accompanied Edmund Osen
towskl to the Meyer sale Monday.

Different!
Ultra-modern!

Kokes Hard~are
ALLEN'S

! ' &ueam-~ Do-Luxo .(

.. RANGES.. ~', ....,.

.,.....,IN t1Jb~1SI,#MIl &1aIIIftt1 " 1111 f'4fI,1i

NEW!
,.; -~ "'_ ,: '1t -:;'

• A~ last you can hav. a modern kitchen with •.'~d itul
eoal range. This new Allen Is stream-lined; ; c the lasf word i4
ultra-mo4e-91 design. Built to l~se a lifet4n.i.'. e.; su~r.bIt Ii.nislled
in lustrou.s two-Coned i><>r~~laln. enam'ft.~et off w1tb smad
black Bakelite door handles,

Heavily insulated, spring-balanced, oven-door; 3-piece lining
and every other modern, worthwhile. featuie making for
matchless cooking and baking qualitiesl and for a saying 01
fuel, food and labOr that actually makes doing "'ithONI it an u
Irat.af"ne" A range of sky-high quality priced daLe down to
earth

MIsses LaVeda and Roberta Ro
gers alld Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rine
hart 0/: st. Joseph, Mo., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. rHarry Gebauer for
a few days.

WIllis plate spent the week end
with \Is grandparents, the Wm.
Plates..

Flo) d Worrell arrived home,
Monday. He has been working in
Illinoll' the last few months.

The Naeve young folks were
callen, at Worrell's Monday eve
nlnc.

Department

COUNTY ASSESSOR

By MRS, WILL DODGE

Notice
~.

Elyria

Anyone having cattle, horses, or' other live- " ,~,

stock wintered in some other county and not

wishing to have them assessed l?ere, jh,QU!~..: .
arrange to have them back ,on their pl'e9lts.j;:B
on or Mfore Aprillst Cor as the above Section. '
provides they MUST and WILL be a8s.e8~~d .,,~'

wherever Cound on April lst, "

Section 77-1404 of the compiled statutes of
Nebraska for 1929. reads in part as follows:
Liv~stock in charge of an agister, caretaker, or
non-resident owners, on the first day oC April
of the year for which the property is required
to he listed, shall be assessed where so kept.
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CHANCELLOR HITLER has been
forced to· abandon his ~n~~Djllfe

campaign against the Jews. Eco
nomic pressure has caused 'Der
Fuehrer to give up public manifesta
tions of hili cherished antl-Semlt!<'
polley, speeches at a meeting of po·
Utlcal leaders and NazI party mem·
bers Indicated. l;Joycotts, foreign ex
change difficulties and other trou·
bles cannot be risked by the reich at
t~e~resent moment.
'I' --

C' ELEBRA'fING the seventeent.h
anniversary of the establish

ment of its army of 900,000 men,
Soviet Russia renewed Its defiance
of "lmperlaUstic" nations. All over
the country there were fetes, and
the speakers took occasion not only
to glorify the Red warrior. but also
to attack Germany and Japan....

T HE Saarland after fifteen years
under League of Nations rule reo

turned to Germany. Baron Pompeo
Aloisi, Itallan chairman of the
Le,gue's Saar committee, took over
the reins from Col. Geoffrey Knox.
British chairman of the territorial
governing commission. The next
day. Aloisi formally surrendered, thp
Saar to Germany, and the Germal\
fiag was hoisted over the terrltor~'

for the first time since the, W:orld
war. , ..} •.,

Carlos

FEDERAL 'JUDGE W. I. GRUBB
of Alabama gave the New Deal a

sharp rap that threatens the great
electric power development In the
Tennessee valley. He ruled that the
Tennessee Valley Authority has no
legal authority to dIspose of sur
plus power generated at hydro-elec
tric plants on the Tennessee river.
The administration Is depending on
this enterprise to bring about the
lowering of private power plant
rates, and it was belIeved there
would be an Immediate appeal from
the decision. ,

In Washington especIal note was
taken of the fact that Judge Grubb
made permanent an Injunction re
straining 14 north Alabama cities
and fowns from negotiating with
t~ Public, Works admlnlstratioD
tor loans to build electric distribu
tion , sy~tems... '- .... ,.'"

News Review of Cllrrent
Eve'nts the' World Over

~resident Returns From Vacation to Face Critical Test
of His Administration Policies as Foes Stand

Firm on Prevailing Wage Clause.

M USSOLINI has sent 5,000 more
Italian troops to east Africa,

making 10,000 that haVe been dis
patched for the possible war with
the empire of EthIopIa. With the
latest contingent went Gen. Rudolfo
Graziani, who wllI be In command
ot the expeditionary army. The

·1l01dlers were given a fine send-otT
at Naples, Crowq Prlpce HUl,llbert
being present. '.

Mus80lInl has set European gov
ernments buzzing in a speech In
which he roared defiance at Italy's
toes, asserting that he could put
eight million armed men In the field
If necessary. Newspapers during
the past few weeks have openly re-·
ferred to the posslblllty of a war
between Italy and GermlJ.ny over
Austria, and It was thought that
n Duce's speech was made to Im
press upon the Nazis that he was
prepared to defend Brenner pass,
although a part of the troops are
beIng, used In EthIopia.

Britain Is keeping a close watch
on Ethiopian developments, SIr
lohn Simon, foreign secretary, told
the houoo of commons. Simon said
that the agreement of 1908 between
Italy, France and Great Britain
to preserve the polltIcal and terri
torial status In EthIopia still Is in
force and that Britain has drawn
Italy's attention to this fact. He
added, that the whole trouble is
over the frontier between Ethiopia
and ltallanS~mallland. whIch has
n~ver been properly defined.

fII###lI"""I~III#.I'''"#''''''#..###'#I#I###I~I'##'~##'####II'####'~

O ~TlmMINED not to accept th!'
McCarran-}<'ederatIon of Labor

preva1l1ng wage amendment, the ad
ministration forces In the senat!'

sent the work re·
lief bIll back to th!'
committee. W h II '
will happen now to "I##"'''''''''''''''''''''''''~~--~~
rhe PresIdent's big A few cases of measles are re- moved last week to the Zalaf,l farm
program is ·prob ported in Elyrllt vIcinitY. north of Burwell. Mrs. W. B.
(ematIcat Senator Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoski slIpped Hoyt as~lsted them while mov-
Byrnell of South and fell on her porch Sunday Ing. •
CarolIna, oce of the morning and injured herself quite Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holu!) were
I\dmlnlstrlltIon men severely. ,Sunday dinner guests at the Dr. F.
fleclared the meas . Thorwald Sorensen of Ord spent 1:... Blessing home in Ord. Cottonwo-od N·ew'sByE D WAR D W. PIC K A R D ure had met It~ several days of last week In Elyria The AntonSwanek family plan
death. working about. the home of his to move this week into rOQms in

@. Western Newspaper Union. Senator Hue)' Insisting he wa$ mother, ~rs. Wiegardt. She and the hOUS,6 belonging to the Casler Mrs. Ellen Coats and baby EI-
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ended Nle1ds Is upheld bi the high courlLong ,expressln'g his own her daughter. Dorothy Sorensen estate. Mr. and !Mrs. Ed Dahlin len Lorraine visIted in Comstock

his vacation at Hyde Park and The ruling also gives support to are spending, the winter in CaU~ also occupy part of the same with Mr. and !Mrs. Elmer Dowse
#tJor Washington where his ad· opposition now forming In congress belIef and not talking for the Presl fornla and expect'to return this !louse the first part o~ last week. They·

,tratlon faces serious trouble, against exten9l0n of NRA unless II dent, Byrnes said, "There Is nil spring. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran were returned Wednesday.
. InVOlving the pres- Is reorganized. prospect~ of reviving the works pro· Steve Gregorski and Joe Liber- visitors at the Anton Swanek Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats and

tlge of the White Judge Nlelds' rulIng was on 'an gram and "The committee probabl, ski havellrdelnted Ndo~siliin the Oltd home Saturda;,4 evening. baby spent last Sunday evening in
House. CapItol HlII wIll do nothing about IV' hotel bu ng an w move 0 Elmer Dahlin of Palmer was a the Ed Hackel home.
Is full of IJvely Injunction suit brought by the gov- .. them this week. Steve had lived caller at the ElyrIa mUls Satur- 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Coats and

ernment against the Weirton Steel The President stated that If tht' on the Kemp farm west of Elyria day afternoon. sons Robert and Donald Of Ar;
curiosity over the Company to enjoin thli steel firm McCarrllD amendment were adopt· for many years. C. E. Wozniak is able to be cadla spent Sunday at E. S. Coats.
President's pro· from alleged vIolations of Section ed he would not sign the bill," John Boro of near Comstock 'around again without the aid of Mr.· and Mrs. Ted Walltemeyel'
gram, and whether 1-A of NIRA and the labor section Byrnes said. "The senate adoptp,(Jwas a dinner guest at the F. T. c'rutches. 'Several weeks ago he spent Sunday afternoqn with 'Mr.
he will fight the of the fair competition code of It, therefore, so far as the works Zulkoskl home on Wednesday. fractured some bones in his foot. and Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer.
present congres tile Iron and steel· Indulltry. He part Is concerned, the blll Is gone,"'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin called !Mrs. Sophia Syzdyk and family Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
slonal defiance of upheld the right of emplovees to He expressed the thought the at the Albert Dahlin home in Ord moved to the Mrs. R. O. lIunter Elwin Boyce and family and Mr.
his leadership and #. Saturday evening. farm lasr week and Harold and and Mrs. Ted Walkemeyer were at
go before the poo- form company unions for collective committee would report out an Kenneth Hoyt was able to re- Donald Syzdyk are new pupils In George Kirhy's.
pie with one of his bargaining, thus upsetting the appropriation of $880,000,000 or turn to school Monday after hav- District No.2. The Syzdyk fam- Bennie and Vencll Skala spent

Sen. Wagner famed fireside talks, clal'll of the Amalgamated Assocla- $1.880,000,000 to carry out the pres· Ing been iII with the measles for lIy formerly lived near Arcadia. a short time with Otto !Maresh -Quiz Want Ads get re8tIlle_
·or whether he wlll agree to a com- tlon of Iron, Steel and Tin Work· ent rellef program for 9Ix months several days.· Several folks in Elyria commun- Sunday afternoon. 1---------------:---

ers, that the company intimidated or a year. . The Andrew Bialy family moved ity have been III with the flu and Miss LUlian Skala is staying In ..promise. Mr. Roosevelt at the end . h hAd '
employees and dominated' the com- The general opinion In Washlnjl' last week to t e ome of n rew s measles. the B1ll Penas home this week.

o()f his second ~-ear in office· faces a pany union. T~~ court ~eld that ton seemed to be that the latter parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Bialy, R. E. Garnlck and sons have leas- Last week Mrs. Fred Skala spent
predicate In hIs relations to con· h . , until anoth&r house is available. ed the land belonging to the New- In the ,Bill Penas home, taking
gress slmllar to that which con· t e company Is prImarily engaged part of Byrnes statement was cor The Frank Petska family will becker estate and will farm it in care of the new baby girl.
fronted Mr. Hoover In 1931. In state, not Interstate ~ommerce, rect, and that the committee would move in from the country and oc- connection with the place they Mrs. WInnie Cornell made a trip

Unless he regains control his en· which congress Is not einpowered delay reporting the public workll cupy the house vacated by the farnied last year. to Concord, Nebraska last Tues-
to regulate. Judge NIeld, stated: part of the bIll untll the states and Bialy famil.y. day. She brought back her daugh-tire program Is likely to bog down, .

"Power to enact Section 7-A was municIpalities which would largely Gladys Darrah. who had been Me VII N ter Amy and 'Mr. Cornell WAO have
The fight hinges on the $.4,880.000,. not conferred upon congress by benefit from It could bring pressurE' VisIting her sister, Mrs. Andrew Ira a, ey .ews been there for some time. Mrs.
000 work-rellet program. the first the 'gen~ral welfare' recItal In the to bear on their senators. Bialy, called at the Albin Carkos- Cornell says the roads were fine
Item In the Prt'sldent's budget .mes- preamble of the Constitution, nor'·-' '. kl home Monday' afternoon. Community club will be held consld&ring the snow storm of last
sage and the princIpal mainstay of by the welfare clause, Article I, Adoption of the McCarran amend Ruth Bleach of near Ord was an Thursday evening, March 7 at Val- week
his program. Secret conferences at Section 8, ot the Constitution." ment by, the, ~e~a,te wa" brought overnight guest on Sunday at the leyslde.' The Jolly Neighbors' club met
which slices of pork were reported about only after a hard tight and by Joe Clemny home. Mrs. 'Lena Gunnerman and at Mrs. Frank Hackel's last Thurs-
to havjl been dangled before the Unless the Supreme court re- means of a rather .trJcky shifting of Mr. an'd Mrs. Clarence Johnson Henry Winter' of Iowa arrived day. Mrs. Wayne Benson drew
avid eyes of revolting senators were verses Judge Nlelds, the decision palrll in which Huey Long took a Iand famlly were visitors at the WednesdaY night to attend the the quilt. The next meeting is ~o
said to have been held. A few sup- wIll preve.nt the New Deal from leading part. It won. by a margin Bernard Hoyt home Saturday eve- funeral of' Carl KoelUng. Mrs. be held at 'Mrs. rHo B. Thompson s
porters of the McCarran prevalUng .interfering with employee-employer of one vote, whereupon Senator nlng. Gunnerman Is visIting with her on March 21.
wage amendment whIch wrecked relationships of a vast majority of Robinson, Democratic leader, moverl Mr. and !Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sister, !Mrs. Carl Koelling. Bud Dowse of Comstock spent a
the blll and forced Its recommis- American business. that the blll be sent back to thl' chlldren were Sunday dinner Julia. Fuss was absent from few days with Wayne Coats last

New Deal policIes received an- I guests at the Albert Dahlin home school the first of the week on ac- week. .
slon to the appropriations commit- other jolt the same day when committee. Th s was done. Sena In Ord. The same day Harold and count of measles. We welcomed a new neighbor,
tee were said to be wavering under tor Glass expresillng the hope thaI AI-bert made a trip to Stromsburg. Mrs. Lillian Crow left for Den- Mr. and M.rs. Elmer Almquist lasth b t ... Judge Oharles L. pawsoQ on IlPpll- th Itt Id t t .
t e pressure. Senator Ro er .,. e comm ee wou repor ou a returning that evening. . ver Saturday evening where she week when they moved here from
Wa~ner, who \-oted for the amend- cation of 35 wegtern Kentucky coal blll "t~at will not be quite so COli Mrs. E. Kuklish went to Burwell wIll visit her daughter and famlly. Central City. They are on the
ment. acted as peacemaker. He In- operators Issued a writ enjoining lrorerslal." last Wednesday to consult Dr, On her way she. v,isited with Lll- place tormerly occupied by Louie
tlmated ttle posslblllty of a compro- the bituminous coal code, reaffirm· Senator Long, who loses no· op Smith. She has been in poor lian at Grand Island.· Greenwalt and family.
mise by paying more than the' so- Ing an earlier decision that the portunity to p!'ster the admlnlstra health recently. Merna Crow Is boarding with Ed Se.hool Notes.
aIled sec 1 Ity a of $50 a month national Industrial recovery act was I d I I hi Iitl 1 Frank T. Zulkoskl and his crew Cook's while her mother Is away. There was no schQol rvtonday of
~ut still· ::werlh~~ the prevallln~ unconstitutional. Judge Dawson de· t;~ ,~n to hd sp ~y tel potn ca of FERA worke!s scooped snow The Lutheran Ladles Aid will be last week due to the blizzard.
rates. Other leaders declared they clared that the c.oal mining Is a..o' Ii r;.\ f ne~~ as I~ a~i ~ $9~ off the .roads several days. last Iheld Thursday with Mrs. .tohnISCh.001 took up Tuesda~.
would not. budge from their posl- Intrastate buslness.l!-Iid beyond the' m ,n_ ,or e sp~c ca on 0 -'-r: week, Dobberstein., - M1!!1red Capek has movf)d from

power of congress to regulate· . ~.;. - OO{l,OOO of the \\ ork rellef measure ~ Eva' Bartuslak of Ord was a The Evangelical C. E. sQclal was IthIs district and is 'attending
tlons. . He hadprevlougly Issued a' teiU~ total for the purpose of hlghwa~·1 Sunday evening visitor at the Ber- held Tuesday ev:enln~. A tarewell schOOl in Ord. We were sorry to

Secretary Ickes has been no help 0 r··· writ on etitIon of the o. construction. . HIghway commls-\ nard Hoyt home.. was given for Mr anJi 'Mr,s. Nels see her go.· However, we welcom-
to the President In quelling the re- p r~ y tl Pdf I alldlf slons IneY~ry state were asked by I Frank Bialy, who is in a COO Bossen, who are moving northwest ed a new pupil, Ruth AlmqUist, In
volt. In h1~ recent testimony, Ickes era ors on 1e groun 0 nv. Y hIm to Indorse thlll plan, Long sall1l camp at Alblo~, Nebr" came home of Qrd. ' . " the thIrd grade. We have three
was reluctant to teU a senate com· of the code,., but the court of appeal he had discussed It with some OthN ! Friday to visit his parents until A 'J;ook party was held Saturday third graders now.
mIttee' about allocatiOn of $238,000,- remanded. the ,case for a, findl.nl! senators and that they Ilked It~ '1 Monday.. He says he likes camp evening at t)1e Les.lle Leonard The seventh grade received a

o~ fact., on the question of irre·,. . , life v~ry much. , .. home. '. gold star on the group spelling
000 tor a naval shlpbulldlng pro- parable Injury.' "When" the gov· Many Elyrll' folks attended the I The Herman and Will Koelling graph. They had an average of
"~:~~fO~~~tI~~na~O:I~hfi~~~{d ~~~~ ernment unc~ustItutionally. Inter- A SWl<:EPING Investigation of I Chas,Meyer B,ale near Burwell Ifamllles spent Sunday with Mrs. 100 percent for last week.

feres with th~· right 0t.!l citizen to NRA and charges of graft and, Monday. ... ' - i Carl Koelling. , , ' The fifth grade arithmetic class I
eate that the navy and the specula· do b..uslness In. his o.w.n way, then corruption. w.8.s started by the sen Mr. and Mrs..F.,f~ ZUlkOSk.i an~ I A numbe,r o.f fr. lends he,lped Mrs~ Is studying road maps. Plans and I
tors knew all about theapproprla- the Interference constitutes an In- ate when It pused the Nye-McCar family were visitors Jat the Floy He~rYRachuy quIlt Friday after measuerments preceded this unit I
tlon, but none of the 'members of • .. 'Wozniak home Satur ay evening. noon. ... study.
-congress' knew about it. The money jury to the property rights of the. ran resolution for a finance commit Mrs. G, L•. Hoyt has been 111 The UnIted· Brethren Ladles Aid The third grade language class
was to be spent at executive dis- cltizen," said Judge Dawson; who tee Inquiry after a series of floor with the flu for the past two weeks will be hellJ, Thursday at the home made booklets on NebraSka last
-eretlon, and senators feel this does labeled as fallacious the govern- conferences betweell the sponsors. and Is not much Improved. of Mrs. Le$lIe Leonard. Friday. The purpose was to ob-
'Dot auger well for the proposal to ment law~'ers' contention that gains administration leaders, lIberal Dem The Lester Thompson family Mrs. Marie . Linke who has been serve our State Day.
rhand Mr. Roosevelt unltrntted power resulting from the coal codes should ocrats, and western progressives, Ill, . is Improved. Mrs. Adolph Of the third grade, Jerry Skala

otTset losses. Sponsors. of the bill originally de- ••••••••• Hellwege helped with the work had the neatest papers last w~k.'in spending the proposed .$5,000,000,- •
tOOO appropriation. . manded a special committee to In S I Friday. . He had some work on the Ciulletln I

I ~~rERNAL troubles continue to vestlgate NRA, but finally agreerl board every day
Since next year will bring anoth- rock Cuba, and President Carlos to the finance committee handllnj! a e Dnl·on Rledde News VenclI Skala has a sore wrlst' i

oar Presidential ejection, a thIrd of Mendieta's regIme appears totter- the Inquiry Since the finance com ~ The bad sore started with a. plm-
>the senator. will be up for re-elec· 'tH pie. ,Martin Vodehnal is having
"ilon, and all of the hous,a members, Ing. Manuel Despalgne, the only mlttee Is headed by Senator Pa ar , (Crowded out last week). trouble with a running ear. Our

member of MendI- rl.sop, ,administration follower. thl~d d • Friday the Naeve boys, Orin and K. of Y. first· aid chest has been'. Ord. Nebr,
'They are watching closely the pres- eta's cabinet who may mean llttle. However, It Is un- Having deci e to qUit Short Manchester, Lloyd Needham, tery serTiceable. I ~ :...... . ..
-ent situation because, It the PresI- was In omce, has derstoOd that Harrison agreed that farming will hold a public Ervin Worrell and Harry Gebauer ..
odent Is sllpplng. they want their resigned as ,sel're-,. cPPIi~el and professional Im-esUga· sale at my' place in .North hauled hay for Elgin Worrell.
-own record back home tn good or- I J'" . . did k h f M I h f' II ttary. comp eUng 'th~ t!>rs, be employed, an also y el ed Loup 2 bloc snort \o. Tb,e Ja.ck Wr g t am y spen
11er. ' , rout of the minis.. tb'demands that the committee con E, church, on Sundar with JessIe Manchester's.

try brought about fer with McOarran and Nye In plan The Union RIdge teachers, Lela
hy the school strike. mng the·lnvegtlgatlon. If Harrison Monday, March .11 Wolf and Dorothy Gudgel spent

1 NRA Tuesday evening and the nightAnd twelve assist· a tempts to "whItewash" the. at· 1:30 p. m.' with the Jack Wright family.
ant cabinet secre- It Is rumored that N~-e wIll tak!' Friday evening a farwell party
tarles have also de- the fioor to demand that the InqulrJ The offering consists oC was beld at the school house f(lr
serted the admlnls- be pla~ed In the hands ot the·Ju· 2 extra gOQd milch cows, 1 the Louie Mlller and Henry Harris
lratlon, dlclary committee. heiler, flixin. machinery, famllllls.

The cabinet res- " garden tools, some house- A number of thj:l neighborhood
MendIeta Ignatlons beg an T:iIE Irrepressible Huei Long an, hold goods and many men g'athered at Walt Paddock's

over differences of opinion as to pro- n·ounc·ed In Baton Rouge that 11 1 d 1 for a stag party.
. sma artic ea an too s. Joh!. Boyce has moved on theposed methods of deallng with the h'e wlil be a· candidate for governor 11

strike of sever'al hundred thousand it Louisiana In 1936. That may be M E F Bresley farm where ElgIn Worre
S'~tudents a~nd teachers which has de- rs. •• formelly lived. Elgin has rented

just more Klngfish conversation, the olll Sharp place.
veloped Into a naUonal movement to However, It Is known that Long hail Paddo-"k- Mr. and Mrs. Max KlInginsmlth
oust the Mendieta administration. not preferred the office he now ... were l'rlday evening callers at the
Communist-led labor organlzatlons holds, and there Is some posslb1l1ty Gebauflrs'.
are ready to throw their strength that he may· seek the chief execu- North Loup Co-op Clerk, Mlkll Whalen called at Ross Wil-
behind a revolutionary general tlve's chair of his state. When asked Bert Cummins, Auct. Iiams' on Tuesday.
gtrlke, and the situation Is becom· what would become of his candl- Blanch Worrel called at the Ge-
Ing critical. Although armed forces dacy for the Presidency, he said bauer home Mon4ay afternoon.
are being held Inreadh,jells to quell that being elected governor and be-
dl d th I ",' ·do bt . s 1 """",,,,,,,--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.sor ers, .ere s, some u a Ing a candidate for President wou <1 ....
to 'thet,r Joy~lty t\) tl1e_ pres\dent. not Interfere with each other.
001. Fulgenclo Bat~sta, army
chief of staff, was reported ,ready
to throw his support to D·I'. carios
Manuel. de la Cruz for president· If
the Mendieta government ~alls, out
leaders of the anti-MendIeta move
ment have IndIcated Batista's choice
would not be acceptable to them.

Terrorism 'continues ! rampant.
Bombing has become general, rail
roads have been blown up, and
Havana has suffered considerable
damage to property.

T HE Blue Eagle lost another tall
feather the other day, when

Federal Judge Nlelds at WilmIng
ton, Del., held that the collective
bargaining provision of N~RA Is un
constltqtlonal when applled to com
panies not engaged in interstate
commerce. The administration and
organized labor Immediately joined
10 a fight to preserve the validity
of Section 7-A, and announced that
an immediate appeal would be
taken befote the Uplted States Su-

/ preme court, .
The Wagner. labor relations blII

making Section 1-A the law of the
land and outlawing company unions
may have to· be revised, it Judge

l', .
'1
.J." ,ji
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Chick
Starter

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

\
Our Starter cont~;

Cod Liver Oil, Meat "
Bone Meal, Fish Me,
Dried Buttermilk, Shot'
Bran, YelloW' Corn Me(
Alfalfa Meal and Fil)
Ground Oats. This Start
er is prepared by the Ne
braska Consolidated Milts
Co. at Grand Island, Nebr.

We have used this same
fonnula for three years
and it has given the best
satisfaction. This feed
has been fed against some
of the highest priced feed
sold in this territory and
has gh'en better gains and
far less loss Crom death. In
this formula we use con·
siderable dried Butter
milk, Meat Scrap, Fish
Me,al and AlfaIra Meal and
we use only the highest
grade of Cod Liver Oil.
This Cod Liver Oil will not
turn rancid.

Start yortr chich on
Noll's Chick Startet this
year and you will save
money and have the nicest .------.. ,-
lot of chicks that you have
ever _grown.

Our Starter 'is made J
from only pure clean /' . c ..u#~
grains and concentrate!. ~-- ',J,
We U'se no moldy grain') .~ ~ ,~
mill sweepings in" wi'

feeds.

1928 Indian Motorcycle
2 Used Frfgidaires, bargains
3'row Hohner Accordian

like new.
Outbo:ard Motor
Violin and case
3 Good Trailers
ISO Used Tires' and Tubes
25 Guns to trade.

Used Cars

15 Gallons of Gas FREE
Again This Week.

5 gallons to 1st correct solution from a country resident.
5 gallons to 2nd correct solution from a country resident.
5 gallons to 1st correct solution from It city resident.

AgainAable-Grams
, '

Prove Popttlar I

Auble Motors

The response to this fascinating game of AUBLE
GRAMS is truly remarkable, dozens and dozens of correct
answers being received again last week. Its simple-just
re-arrange the letters that appear below to Corm words,
then re·arrange the words to form a complete sentence.

Last week's gasoline winners were:

rm. Slile Onrsac
rem. Eblral Eerptons
rm. Merenaf Ghuaht

1928 Model A Ford Coach
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Whippet Sedan
1927 Model T Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Dodge Pickup
1926 Chrysler Coach
1931 Studebaker Sedan
1927 Cbevrolet Coupe

Our new wind charger is a dandy. See it installed on
our building. $31.00 complete with steel tower.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We ha,'e about 50 tons
of extra nice prairie hay
coming next week and we
ha,-e a number of tons of
cheaper prairie hay. If
you are going to need
prairie hay for horse feed
this Spring it will be a
good plan to lay in 'a sup·
ply of this hay at once.

We will have' a couple
of cars of good green alfal.
fa hay the latter part of
this week and the first of
next week. This alfalfa is
extra good quality, nice
color and leafy. This hay
has not been piled out in
open and full of snow and
water but is all strictly
first class dry alfalfa hay.

We ha,'e full stocks of
bran, shorts, tankage, mo
lasses feed, cotton cake,
oil meal, oyster shell, cal
carbo. In fact we have
everything in the feed line.

Come in and ask for
prices, we feel sure that
we ean furnish you with
anything in feed and save
you money on your feed
needs. .

FOR SAY..E.--UO acres stock or hay
farm 17 mlles nortll of Ord. In
quire of G. BaldWin, Ericson,
Nebr., R. 2. 40.tf

Seabul
1I0pmutyls /

Foref
Tumsot,
Trmocof

I Vicenenneoc
I Aeiousssncps

Dan
Gapnitred
Yemcono

t

Livestock

Sack or,by the ton!

REME."vIBER-I sUIl do weIl and
windmill repairing and halVe
Johnson well screens on hand.
John !roettger. ' 47-t!

SPECIAL PRICE on paints -arid
varnishes, only. Phone me at
404, Saturday. John L. Ward.

. , 49-1t.

SJOME PRIVATE MONEY to loan.
Brown Agency. 48-2t

FIRE INSURANCE-Is your home
and its Q.Onte~ts protected by
Insurance? I write all kinds Itf
insurance. I wlll appreciate a
chance to tell you about It. J.
T. Knezacek. 46-tf,

STATE FARMERS' INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop-
,erty and city dwellings. $7 per

$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, loeal
agent, Ord, Nebr. lZ-tf

MRS. J. W. SEVEIL'iS is organiz
ing piano classes for children NEW AND US"ED PARTS-l''or 'all
aged seven and eIght: also ten automobUes. Deacon's Wrecking
and eleven. If I interested oall Sh,>p, Ord. 43 -tt

f 194. 49-ltFOR SALE OR TRADE or other RUBBER STAMPS-It TOU need.
buLIs-2 pur e b red Hereford EAT H 0 NE Y AND GROW rubber stamp you can get It just
bu\ls. Elmer Hallock. 48-2t SWEETER WITH AGE- Vo- as quickly and just as cheaply

HORSES-35 hood of good horses dehnal's honey can be had in all . by ordering from the quiz as by
for sale also a Perc-heron stal. Ord grocery stores, also at the ordering direct. We wIll appre-
lion 5 y~ars old. Henry Geweke, farm. F. M. VodehnaI. .1-tt ciate the business. 46-3~,
Jr. 46-t! NICE . GET MORE for your wool by hav-

, WHlTE HAMMERMILL ing It manufactured Into Wf>oJ
HAVE 1<"ORSALE 22 COws, 45 two BOND letterhead paper, put up batts, 'blankets, yarn, garments.

and three year old helf~rs, two In a con,venlent cardboard con- etc. We take wool In exchange
registered bulls. All good. Here- tainer, 100 sheets for only 25c. !o~ woolen goods. Local part
ford cattle. See Roy Krohn, on It is a dime more for 100 sheets d F
ra,nch sixteen mlles northwest if you want it ruled, ·at the 'Quiz time agents wante. ,ergu6FaIls Woolen Mllls Company.
of Ericson. 4$-2t office. 4~-tt Fergus Falls, 'MInnesota. 49.tf

Business Service Ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' iIiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilij

FOR SALE-Field corn, shelled or
ear. Buy a load and piCk out
your seed. PhQne 521. Roy
Balley. 48-2t

------------1
Io'OR SALE-A Hampshire boar,

W, D. Wiberg. 48-2t

Always a supply of good yellow
Corn at market price!

PHONE 95

. '

Farmers Elevator

Cottonseed Cake, per ton ._$42.,00
Nut, Pea or Meal Size.

Oa·ts Carload arrives this week. 6:lft
If taken off the car; Per bu. ..,

COA L-.'buy now.

Linseed Oil Meal, per bag---- - 2.70
Tankage, per ton ._...._. __ _. 51.00
-
CORN

Meat Scrap,s - Linlestone - Bran

Shorts - Salt

SOY BEANS Molasses Feed•••••• $ 1.35
DROU1'H RATION, good grain feed

per bag ••• , •••••••••••••• , • • •• 1.90
ALFAI1FA HAY, per ton ••••••••• 20.09
PRAIRIE HAY, per ton •• , •••••• 20.00

All Good nry lIay.

. : Chic~ejtsJ Eggs

WHITE .lioc'U:tggs for hatching,
5c above market price. Phone
1020. N.. C, .Nelson. 47-tf

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs.· Bred and culled for
heavy layers of large white eggs.
Price 5c per doz. above market,
Earl Smith, phone 0324. 49-t!,

BABY CHIX from Nebraska Ap
proved H a tc her y Association
UOI:ks. Custom hatching, $2.25
per 100 edit. Bring your eggs
in 'ruesdaysor Saturdays. Poul
try feeds, siJ'pplies and Buckeye
brt 'oders, among the best for
les'J money, with the new car'
bUl'etor valrve. Phone 3241. Ru
tal's Ord Uatcehry. 48-tf

Trout "ilheat in World 'I WYANDOTTE hatching eggs. CUIl-; ""--""'''''''''''':'''''''''''''''
Trout found recently at 12,000 \ ed and tested. 5c above market i. - ..

feet altltu~e In the Pamlr moun- prIce. Mrs. Arthur Men~r:-ff' It.J!ay and
tains In RussIa are declared to be ! .. < Ali
the "world's hlg-hest fish." Seeds and Fee~s Feeds

Miuouri'. Conltitution EA $ 0 f 0
The cons~tftutlon of the state o~ GROUND R CORN- 1.1 or 7 'IIbs,. Ste~ens, DavIs cree}t.. 49-2t

Mlssourt, drawn In 1820, provIded
that an amendment to the constttu, 1''OR SALE--Good alfalfa. hay. Ed I

tlon could ~ PIYposed by two, Lenz. .... 47-2t I

~~~~b~;,both houses of the general 1<'OR SALE-~meseed 'Barley. \
Chas. Bals.· 49-2t I

FQR S.AJ,.~ood test seed' barley.
«:I.~§ § IF. EI> Phone 0302. Ben Eber_h!).rt.49-2t

,;aI)~R.TI§IN6 FOR SALE-Velvet seed ' barley.
~ '" Willard Connor. ,48-t!

Wanted FOR SALE-Heavy northernl
, , grown oats. Phone C h est e r

WANTED TO BUY-8elf-feeder for Travis, 2621. 49-2t
hog I. Vietor' Kerchal, Oro. 48-1t FOR SALE-Ear & shelled corn.

..0-- Chas. Sternecker Phon~ 238W
WANTED-500 watches to repair., 49-3t

tGeo. A.· Parkins Jr. . 45-tf ,

WANTED-A' flock of whlte Wy- FOR SALE-Early Ohio No. 1 seed,'potatoes. Phone 153J.· Auble
andottes. White Giants and Motors. 49-2t

I ,RQI)d~ Island Reds. See Ru- -------..........- _
"~'tar's Ord Hatchery. 48-lt FOR SALE-Graded Pearl white

Dent seed corn, germination,
WANTED-Work in Ord home ,by 92 percent, $2 bu. Holger Clau-

girl experienced in general Lit hfi Id N b J9-2t
housework and care of children. .sen, C' e.,' e r. ..

'WUI work for low wages. Phone FOR SALE-1933 baby rice pop-
246. 49-lt corn seed, also Spanish popcorn

seed. Phone 521. R. C. BaIley.
48-2t

TilE ORD QUIZ, Q.lID, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, MARCil 7, 1935.

Three o'Clock
Wednesday

By PAUL M. VEST
~ McClure Newspaper Synd:1C&t..

WNU Servlc.,

.£1

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J .Ord

Keep your ~gg Factory
running at high produc
tiQn .while Egg prices are
good... Wayne 26% MllI8h
Supplement fed with your
grain will eut you on the
pI:oCitside.

-~-~---------

Earl, FUfniture Maker
Thoma. Chlppenl1ale was the Ant

cablne.t ,maker· to attach hi. name
to A :.tTle. ae was a muter fur·
~tu.re m,ak~r an<1 was unrivaled &I
& (£rver.

Job r. 'M.biko, Attorney.
NOTICE OF SllERll'I!"S SALE
Notic& hi hereby given that by

virtue of 'an Order olSale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh· Juille1al District
of Nebraeka, .within and for Val·
ley County,Nebruka In an action
wherein Continental IlUnolll' Na
tional :eank and Trust Company of
Chicago, a corporation is plaintiff
llnd CA~re!l. F. Boettger, Hattie
Boettger" altd Ollver Boettger are
Defendants, I w111 on the 8th day
of AprIl, 1935 at Ten o'clock In
the foren09n .of. saId day, at the
West front door ofthe Court House
in the Cfty of· Qrd, Yalley. County,
Nebraska ofter {orl!ale at pubUc
auctlo~, t~e' fQIlowing described
lan<llf and· tenepients, to-wit :-The
East' one-half of Section Three, In
Township Seventeen North, Range
Fourtee,n, West· Of the Sixth P. M.
alI in Valley County, Nebraska.
Said sale wUl remain open one
houl"•. Given under my hand this
6th day of March, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
of Vaney COunty.

Ma,rch ,\-5t
, '

Uau tho, Worlt of All
.Murder Is· tr~ated as a minor of

fense by' "the Nagas of Assam, but
-the perJUrer, apart from being al
lowed to cOmmit sulclde, Is sen
tenced to hal'e hts head struck off.

~./J", " ,:,' . ,
:I"~'\J\"\ \" ,\j!' '. \ \

'/it,~:,\ ,~/ "/"1"" \\~,
~/".'i '\' ,\I /I <\',' \

f , .' - • ';' • ,- \ ~ \ " •
" c; j (. ~
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Feed and

Flour

Weekes
Seed Co.

CORN
GROUND CORN

SIIORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE IIAY
ALFALFA IIAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED ' '

1I0RSE & MULE FEED.

We ha,'e another car of
Conkey's feeds in this
week and another to arrive
Monday. Will, make a
special price again of $35
per ton on horse feed.

Our customers tire hav
ing excellent results with
Conkey's Laying Mashes
and 32% Suplement.

Be sure and get our
prices on Conkey's Y·O
S t.a r tin g and Growing
Mashes.

Tankage $50.00 per ton,
Meat and Bone Scrap
$51.00 per ton.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
lots $1.55.

,»

Sil6R'fS--Travel Talk
"Zealand the Hidden
Paradise" and Oddity

'and News. ,

Sund~, Monday

March 10 & 11

----..,-------11---------.,..-

}{~i~ __ '. ,,'. J ~_ \'.'._j

Friday an~ Saturday, ~~~~h,.8 and 9

~
,.,., ",: ,'t SPIN

.~\.t .'
.... ~olAMY

.WHEN A MA I~ .. .' UIIODI.

SEES RED .. 'TH'TkRILL Of DEATH"
~ SIIORT-"Headles8 1I0rs'~D1an"

...
.

LOREnA 'YOUNG
JOHN BOLES

.
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Or:4 lfArkets.
Cream •........ ' , , .. , ,.•.•. 28c
Eggs , ,. -..• .. 11>0

. Heavy Heus .•..•..•..•....•.. 13c
Light, Hens .•....••..•. ,., •• ,. ,•.. i1c
Stags ~c
Cox :8c
Capons, 7 lb. and over ....••..16c
Light hogs ;. $9.15
l:$ows ..••.•.•...••• , •••••.••$8.25

'--Qulz Want Ads'cet results..

"WHAT time tilt, Ballyf'
"Ten minutes to three,

Miss Helen." !

"Very well, you may go now;.but
be back' promptly at five. Dinner
wlll be at seqm tonight."

"Yes, Miss, Helen." , ... '
The fragile and palpably l<lvely

figure before the Louis Qulnze
dressing table sat chin cupped, In
one slender hand as she looked .Into
the crystal depths of the mirror.

About her was an air Of, tense
expectancy. Unseelngly she glanced
down at the toe of ooe small satin
mule peepIng out from the trailing
green folds of her negligee.

She looked ner"ously a.oout the
expensively simple bedroom. .

She got up and adju.ted the white
Venetian bllnds to soften the lI~h~
filtering through. ' .'"

For h,alf a moment she peeped be~

tween two of the nttle white slats
to catch a tleetlng gUmpse of Cen·
tral park many dizzy doors below.

She walked a few steps back Into
l Wateh Tlal. 8011 the room and .tood still i she
il' Yn'",oilll"- , Wednesday, seemed to be llstenlng ,Intently. WAN"JlED TO TRADE-Two young
l fltor.,;jArmlF Marfh 13 There was no sound In the apart, males 4 and 5 years old, abso-

lJllt~L "",,: , ."'\\,',1,' ment. IgUetnE.\IIYe SmoUunleds' fowr aEtboo,ermharOtf goOrOdd. I'U I ' " She pIcked up a sparkling crystal .."
.111 New'. Phone 0302. 48-2t;:, i of perfume from the dressing table, _~__".-- _

.::: IlO Eclwar4 Arnol4 C d I' S Cobb It d uttl IF' R t~,. "', ~ lC,roft Morl., ome y- rVlll ~ and delicately app e a e g ass : ' or, en
..-:! fn,nkl.11I0l11C1t rod to her hair, the lobe of each 1------------ Household Furniture

s-~,....:..:..,-'A-"N-'"-'N':-','.....E'.-!.':"'Y-O-u-'u-n-e','v""""e-r.....-'(- ear. FOR RENT,-My farm. Chas.I _--, 1<'retfullyshe glanced at' the red . Brickner. 49-2t FOR SALE----'Two extra good mat-
Thursday, Fri- moroccQ leather clock on the writ, -------------- tresses. Mrs. }4'. A. Barta. 49-2t

~, ,., ,forget _ Ing desk. . FOR R»."lT-The Wisda farm. See
day, Saturday, ~ :'. ~. ~:,•.~ her! ... Out In the apartment a doorknob Harry Bresle;. 49-2t FOR SALE--Good duck feathers

GIUEN" Ii k d for plllows, Phone 80. Mrs. J., 5 16 . c c e . FARM FOR RENT-18 miles south

I
March 14, 1 , • .. ,.~ 0'1 ~ I The figure in green chiffon start· ot Ord. Mrs; Matt Parkas. 48-2t T. Knezacek. 48-lt

Short----'"La Cucaracha" •. GM1ES; t.~IO \..~) ed slightly. FOR SALE-4-burner Kitchencook j
'icl.r.~. Hurriedly she picked up a chiffon FARM FOR RENT - Phone 97. 011 stove with bullt In oven, al-'

This Featurette is an example oC what all musical shorts handkerchief from the dressing Mary F. Knudsen. 45-tf most new; Phone 0521. Arnold

~::~~.::••:::':~~~::~:e~~~:::::~.t::::.~::::l::._ :;~:oo~~::~se~;~~ :~: ::;a~~ 1~1a:~~~C~~~~~:~r~~~2~:~ M;:;~ Equipluent
_::..;. ....---'-.--7'-....;,...,--------1 the dressing table where she sat --

down. 49-2t 1<'OR SALE OR TRADE for· stock, Miscellaneous
In the loftly shaded mirror ahe FOR RENT-2 improved half-sec· Far'mall tractor. Henry Ge-I _

saw the'tall llgure of a man appear UOH farms; j improved quarter welte. 4(·tf
In the bedroom behind her. sell1jon farms. H.B. VanDecar.

"Why, dearest I" ahe exclaimed- __-----_---4-8--2-t
there was a nervous catch lD her d F d
vol~"What on earth are lOU do· Lost an oun
Ing home at thll time In th. after' I-LO-S-T--6-x-18-';'t""t-re-a-n-d-r-I-m-.--Le-o
noon'" She seemed to be Terl busy Lo 2t.48 FOR SALE-Bred Hampshire gllt.
wIth her cosmetics. ng. H. VanDaele, Phone 2220. 49-1t

"It', Framingham,", the mali in STRAYED-3 Poland China gilts.
the doorway said, '. ''he refused to If seen please notify Archie Ma.-
follow out my plan. Won't co~P' son. 9-lt
erate. We had a director,' meetlng LOST-Between the Koupal coal
this afternoon.' I blew up and sheds and my home, a scoop.
walked out." Finer please noqfy me or leave

"Oh, darIlng, I'm '0 sorry." She at Koupal office. Frank .Krlkac.
picked up a comb, but her hanl! 49-lt
trembled so violently that $he had
to put It back. Her .body waS tense.
quh'erlng. With wide, staring eyes,
shli glanced desperately it" the
clock. The man In the doorway
looked at the timepiece also.

"Three o'clock," he saId. Was
there just the trace otstraln In his
voice, or did she Imagine It?

"Where Is Sally?" he uked.
"I let her havp .a few hours off.

You know we are having dinner at'
seve-n tonight. . She wanted· to see
her brother or something."

"Oh," He selected a. cigarette
from the rich brown leather box on
the wrltIng desk, and lighted 1t with
the Hghter she had given him for
Christmas. '

She got up. The room seemed
,'ery unsteady. She swayed slight,
Iy. The man In the doorwa~ didn't

Sheriff notlce-or did he? She crossed to 1_::,.:' .' .' r
the wrltIng table. The Uttle red
morocco lellther clock ticked with a
vengeanc&--dve minute, past three. QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Dls-
She wanted to scream. ' . count on orders 4 w~ks In ad-

:'Guess I'll take a shower,'" the vance of delivery. Book your
man saId. "Awfull, warm tor this custOIl1 hatch In advance. Poul-
time of year." try F.eeds, Brooder Stoves, Peat

iMoss, Remedies, Poultry house
"Why don·t· you, dear? It will disinfectant, alI poultry supplies.

rest your nerves. I'll lay ou( your Code No. 612. Phone 168J.
things for you." Her voice trem- Goff's Hatchery. 49-U
bled. She leaned against the table l--------------=------------:--~
to steady herself. ClClClc::IClc:::I.J:::IJ::IJ:::IJ:::::.11

Suddenly the telephone jingled .
loudly. She jumped and muffled a
cry In her handkerchief. "I'll get
It, dear," she managed to Say. "Oh,
hello, Marie, darllng..•. Yes, of
course, I've been expecting you.
. • • Surely. •. Surely, I under
Itand, BllI just came In from the of,
tice•. '•. Trouble of some sort. Of
course, we'll make It another aft·
ernoon If

A great wave of reUef swept over
her, leaving her unbellevably weak,

:.._-....;..-~....;..----- .... I Somehow she got the receIver back II-"&========================:;: on Its hook, "It was MarIe ~aynes.~ ~ dear," she explained to the broad I

A U· CT I"0"'·'. N' back turned toward her. "She wasgoing to drop by but ~ouldn't make

" , It-::umm,m,'' be mumbled. "Helll!
. '. " me get this dang tie off, wlll you?" I

. . Water ,was splashing merrily In'IIeller Dav'I'll'O'n",'"'Ord the bathroom. weakly she com, Irr l ..- l menced to pick up his clothes from

Saturday, '''"r~,l1 9 ~he~fn~~eha~~~~g ~e~~:e a ~~~~;
1:80 P.l(. '." ,'\ .-; ..:', .; ~:~~ed from his coat pocket. It I

HORS
'E"S·.": "Would It Interest you to ;know

that your wIfe Is having an affair
W-e wlll have a. good run of Hors~il'fot' this sate-but could with one of the ooYI about town?

use more·-·especialIy the better kind. '" "'.' Drop In at your apartment three

CATTLE 'f':"·', ',: o'clock Wednesday' afternoon.; I
"A Sympathetic Friend."

Wlll have a varied offering of cattle inCiudlIlg' cows, calves, With trembllng ~ngers s4e re-
bUlIs, milk cows, etc. ";',i;: " placed the note. The blood' had

HOG S, ": ' . . drained from her face. She, looked
The demand for feeder pigs and· bred .ows Is very good. fondly at the diamond bracelets on

We can sell all we can get. her slender wrists and th" diamond

I
rings on her long, tapering dngers.

602W " ' A moment later, at her writing

C
·· " 0 d desk, she l'ery deliberately and com-Weller 'Auction oipp'an.y - r I· pletely erased from a tiny red

leather notebook the naIlle "Raoul
P. S. We wiII have another heavy run otcattle at our Desmond, 44 Central Park West-

~~=A=tk=in=s=on=,=N=e=b=~a=Ska=,=a=uc=t=lo=n=o=n=T=u=e=sd=a=y,=~=,a=r=ch=1::2t=h'====r~J CE 60515." Ic::IJ::I:c:Ic:lJ::IJ:::I:c:IClJ::IJ:::I
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Chanticleers Win Way To Fin·
, als But Lose Sat'day Eve B1

Meagre Score, 26-22.

KEARNEY 'Q U'INT
OUTPOINTS ORD
IN TOURNAMENT

Grea\'llOuse, Stn'erElCn 'Named
Best In District; Overton, Elm
Creek, North Platte Beaten,

Two Ord Players
On All Star Team.

Food Center Anno'ances Sale.
Extraordinary values In grocer

ies and meats are announced by
the Food Center this week. Their
sale starts tomorrow and con
tinues untll Saturday, March 23.
Manager Joe Puncochar has order
ed extra quantities Of all items ad
vertised and Is expecting an
enormous 'busineu

Just four little points but how
large they' looked to Ord player.
and fans SatJl.rday night! .

By. that scanty margin the Ord
Chant!cle.ers were defeated by
Kearney in the finals of the Class
A 'distrlct basketball tournament
held last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at Gothenburg. The fin.
al score was, 26 to 22. About 100
Ord fans made the long trip to
Gothenburg to see the game.

Before succumbing to the Kear.
ney attack Coach Brockman's team
had trounced Overton 49 to 18 in
the first round, overwhelmed Elm
Creek 57 to 21 In the quarter-finals
and overcume a hard-fighting
North Platte. team 29 to 25 in the
s&ml-flnals.

Jaded by their hard battle with
North Platte In the atternoon, the
Chanticleers tropped onto the big
Gothenburg floor Saturday eve
ning with the odds against them
but resolVed to do their best to
bring the district championship
home to Ord and win for them
seh'es the right to compete against
Nebraska's best In the state tourn
ament at Lincoln this week. How
nearly they succeeded Is written in
the running score of that encount
er.

Little Michels, the Ord forward
Whose flashy work has distin
guished the ChantiCleer attack all
sea~n, scored three points before
the game was a ha.lf·lIllnute old
but "Westy." Wolcott, Kearney's
candidate for .all-stat& honof1l,
soon tied th.e score and from Ulen
on the first half was a see-saw af
fair, with not more than three
points separating the two teams
at aby time. Greathouse dId a
beautiful job at center, getting the
Up-off almost every time, but,
Kearney's great pair of guardS'
held down the Ord score and the,
half ended 15 to 14 in Kearney's;
favor.

After the Intermission the Chan-·
tlcle~rs flashed Into a brief lead,
after which Kearney again went
ahead and thi tiring Ord squad
was unable to overcome the mar
gin. That game against North
Platte In the afternoon had taken
too much out Of them, had taken
the springinees out of their legs
and turned their arms to lead.

The Ord replacements, D. Tun
nlcllft, Marks, and Adamek saw
some service but the quintet that
has played together all season
bore tlie brunt of the work. Bless
ing, Michels, Greathouse, Severson
and Blll Tunnlcllff were the he
roes of the game and of the tourn
ament.

Although the Ord team failed to
win they were presented with a
beautiful trophy for being run
ners-up and two Chanticleers,
Greathouse and Seversen, were
chosen. on the all-star team pick
ed by officials from all pla)'ers
entered. Other members of the
"all" team were Wolcott and An
derson, of Kearney, and Roe; of
North Platte. Greathouse was
high scorer of the tourney with 59
points in .four games~

Ord's 1835 basketball team has
been the most successful of any
team in the past ten years. Un
defeated In valley competition, the
Ordltes won tge Loup valley con
.erence championship and placed
three men on the All-Valley team.
Only teams to beat Ord this season
have been Grand Island and Kear
ney. In 19 games the locals have
scored 830 points to 355 for their
opponents. ,

This week at Lincoln the s' ate
championship Is being decided, 16
district winners competing. Teams
elltere.d Include Benson. Fremont,
Norfolk, Hastings, Crete, Falls
City, Pilger, Bellkleman, Colum
bus, Alliance, Kearney, Chappell,
Bethany, Creighton Prep, Jackson,
and York.

--------
James OpenIng ornct',

E. C. James has leased the AlvlIl'
Blessing building south of the
postoffice and this \Veek Is open
ing an Insurance office. He has
taken the Ord agency for several
of the large-st and best known In
surance companies In the United
States and will write every known
kind of insurance, Mr. James says.

O. J. Hurlbtrt Wlll SelL
Having re-nted his farm. O. J.

Hurlbert of the Rosevale commun
ity has decided to hold a clean-up
sale Monday, March 18 and. Is ad
vertising It In today's Quiz. See
hi. ad on page eight.

No Shelter Belt
Planting Planned

For Valley County
No shelter ~lt planting Is plan

ned for Valley county during 1935.
said Paul H. Roberts, of Lincoln,
acting director for <Nebraska, In a
letter received by the Quiz yester
day. Nebraska' c 0 u n tie s where
planting wlll be done this spring
are Red WllIow, Frontier, Custer,
Antelope and Holt. Planting is
also planned in certain counties In
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, South
Dakota and North Dakota.

Shortage of planting stOck Is a
factor in the comparatively small
program for this summer. Lack
of rainfall last summer and snow
fall this winter In certain areas al
EC makes it necessary to delay
planting until more fnorable con
ditions exist.

Valley county is still in the shel
ter belt zone and planting may be
expected to start here not later
than 1936.

Ravenna Man Heads
Nebr. Press Ass'n

Lyman P. Cass, editor of the Ra
venna News, last Friday was elect
ed president of the Nebraska Press
association at the annual com'en
tlon held at the Lincoln Hotel in
Lincoln. He succeeds a former
Ord man, Doyle Buckles, 'who once
owned the Ord Journal and Is edi
tor of the Alliance Times-Herald
at present. •

;rhe new Press association chief
is a son of the late C. B. Cass, who
once was employed as a printer on
he Quiz by W. W. Haskell. Mr.

Cass founded the Ravenna News
md edited It for years. Since his
death It has been ably edited by
Lyman Casso

Other Press association officers
elected Friday are W. H. Plourd,
of Fullerton, vice-president, Fred
J. Minder, of Lincoln, secretary,
and Frank O. Edgecombe, of Gen
eva, treasurer.

Attending the convention from
Ord were Mr. and MrS. H. D. Leg
gett and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leg
gett, of the Quiz staff. H. D. Leg
gett was appointed a member of
the nominating committee and al
so was chosen to present the past
president's pin to the retiring
president, Mr. Buckles. E. C.
Legge-tt also had a part on the
program Saturday morning.

1 •

-Mrs. Martha Mutter missed the
bottom step on her way down cel
lar iMol!.day and took a bad fa)),
suffering plenty of bruises. Hav
Ing celebrated her 81stblrthday
last September. Mrs. Mutter con
sld~rs herself very lucky no bones
were broken. Her daughter, Mrs.
Wlll McLain is with her now.

-Qui. Want Ads let re81l1tl,

No. Loup Engineer Will Confer
With Valley Officials on
Condition to Be Met,

1VEATCH COMING,
ilHAS PROMISE OF
PWA APPROVAL

, • s

Personals

Arthur Evans Wilcox, of Lin
coln, Widely ~tnown political
writer whose COlumn llbout leg
Islative doings Is published In
many newspapers. had the fol
lowing to say last week about
an Ord man:
"When CushIng, of Valley;
republican floor leader, took
the lead of thi' opposition to
the governor's reUef measure,
it required th~ pouring of a
lot Of starch into democratic
backbones to keep them from
following the Valley leader.
A master In debate, and as
shrewd as they make poltlcal
leaders these days, CushIng
made . a' magnificent fight
against desperate odds and
might have won under almost
any 0 the r 'circumstances.
There'll a young man who will
bear watching If you are in
terested In candidates for
governor."

Booms Cushing As
Possibility' For
Nebr. Governor

-Special for Saturday: WhIpped
cream chocolates, 15c lb. Stoltz
Variety Store. 50-1t

-L. J. Auble left 'Monday for
Winner, S. D., to look after his
farm near that place. He expect·
ed to be gone two or three days.

-Bakle sale, lunch and coffee
will be served by Lutheran. Ladles
Aid at Fafelta's Grocett on Satur
day, March 16. 60-1t

-Mrs. Joe Beranek of' Sargent
came Monday evening to see her
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Furtak and
family for a few days.

-Lee Chatfield, officer in a CCC
camp at Custer, S. D., and his wife
were In Lincoln Saturday visiting
with his brother Dale.

-Mrs Clarence And e r son,
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Ernest
Woolery left Sunday for her home
In Stromsburg. Mrs. Anderson
has been here for the past five
weeks. ' .

-J. E. Tolen Is not quite so well
!lot present. His daughter Grace
came from Cotesfield a day or two
ago, and will stay two or three
weeks with her sister Maggie and
father.

-Mrs. Rollin Ayres and daugh
ter Jo Carol, Mrs. Joseph Barta
aild daughter Pauline drove to
Lincoln Saturday and returned
home that evening. Mrs. Horace
Travis accompanied them home.,

Oed Voters to Name Candidates
For Council~ School Board

I

And Otner O.ffices~

CITY CAUCUSES
WILL BE HELD
, FRIDAY NIGHT

That PWA official~' at Washing
ton have giv~n him assurance that
the. North LouI> power and irriga
tion project will be approved If
certain conditions ar& met is the
statement made by N. T: Veatch,
jr., en~lneer for the project, In a
letter received this week by Be-rt
M. Hardenbrook, president of the
district.

Mr. Veatch returned to Kansas
City SUllday from Washington,
Where he has be.en conferring with
PWA heads for several weeks. He
will be In Ord either Monday or New Books for Library,
Tuesday next week and officers of. The Ord publlc library expects
the district, members of the board a shipment of new books to ar
of trustees. at Burwell, Mayor G.. rive within the next few days.
B. Flagg and mem~rs o~ the Ord Miss Grayce Pullen has be~n voted
cl~y council ~nd others mterested an assistant, Miss Sylvia Cornell,
WIll confer wIth him. to h~lp her on Saturdays. On

Just what conditions are requir- Saturdays from 300 to 500 books
ed .by the PWA were not fully ex- are checked out. and the library
plaIDed by Engineer Veatch In his board decided more help was
brief letter. He dld say, however, ne.eded. .
that prel\ent plans contemplate
expenditure of about $2,000,000 in- NO. LOUP W·OMANstead of the $2,900,000 originally
planned. A system Of ditches to

~~~~a~~ ~: :i~~:eISvf~~~~d~d. both CLAIMED TUESD'Y
Power production in the new set-

~ll~~lk~l~;~~it~~u;~p~~O;:a:'i~~/BY THIRD STROKE
Cit · t·· be produced by a. single power

y caucuses. Or the, purpo1le of plant at the Sioux Creek site be- '..
naming candidates to be ,voted on
at the a~nual city election Tues- tween Burwell and Taylor. This Mrs, I, A, Manchester 69 Pasee8
day, April 2, wlll be held In Qrd at amount of power would more than T d I.e ' h' .
7:30 p. m. Friday, Marcb .15. As care for present and future needs uee ay; aves Hus and, 6
usual the Citizens' party wlll hold of. the whole North Loup valley, Sons, Sieter 3 Brothers
Its caucus In the district court WIth a considerable amount left • ,
room 'a.nd 'the Good .Government over for sale to other communltlee.

t ill t i th Pre.eldent Hard.onbrook, upon Mrs. I. A. Manchester passedPill y w 1p.ee n e city b.all. ... T ~.. iVeatch's request, thought It best away ue"",ay even ng at about
Candidates to' be nominated In· yesterday not to reveal the full elgbt o'clock at the family home in

clude one city councilman from text of the letter for publication Nortb Loup, at the age of 69 years.
each ward, two members of the but said that Mr. Veatch would ex- Death was hasten~ by three re
sr-hol board and one J;l1ember Of 'the plain the situaUon at the meeUng cent strokes of apoplexy, one
park board. , with valley officials next week af- about two weeks ago and two less-

City CO\lUCllmen "holie terms ex- ler which the whole matter 'Will t!r ones Saturday.
plre JI.re. FtJui~fayi.a, ht ward, be ~ade public. hrmen 'of the B<1rn In Pittsburg. Pa., Mrs.
Frank S~r.hE:Jj~':2)14 '!Vard, and A. valley and people of Ule towns In- Manchestn was the daughter of
BartuneJ[, Srd want The terms of volved probably w1llbe asked to Elizabeth J. and George M. Petty,
Ralph W. 'Norman8:rid W1II Saek make the. final decision as to early day ploneef1l of this country
as school board meln~rs expire. whether the PWA's present offer who. came to Nebra~ka in 1880,

Insteail of electing park· board will be accepted. owning the first lrame house In
members this year, as has been In a telephone convereation Sun- Mira Valley. Marrlell to I. A.
the custom, they wlll be appolnt~d day evening, Englne~r Veatch said Manchester. to this couple were
by the mayor, which Is the man- that the- PWA has agreed to accept b.orn ~Ii: sons, onl~ one of whom
ner prescribed by law. revenue bonds as security for a hves In this vicinity, Sterllng of

The committee appointed last $2,000,000 loan to the district and North Loup. The other boys are
spring to arrange for the Citizens' has agreed to an amortization per- Robert, of Los Angeles, Cali!.,
party caucus Is composed of Ralph ;od of 30 years Kent, of Montrose, Colo., Harold,
W. Norman, E. C. Leggett and Ar- . , of Milwaukee, Wis" Reeve, who Is
chle Bradt. Clarence M. Davis ~assage of President Roosevelt s in utah and Donald of Peoria
and Fred Coo' are members of a 5 billion dollar work relief mea- Ill.' , ,
similar committee for the Good sur& by ~ongress. Is not a factor, Surviving to mourn also Is the
Government party.· there bemg funds avallable from husband, a sister, Mrs. Bud Bell,

_______,--,_ ~he last approprl~tlon, of!lcers of three brothers, Everett H. Petty of

ZI'mm . . S II .he dlstrl,ct are mformed by the Ord, John M. of Camden, N. J., Werman e. s engineer. . B. of Ord. Two sisters, Grace M.
'Ben Franklin Store Alb . '·0 ., and Loveday, as well as a brother,

To Kansas Cityan ers bserve P;~~rh.preceded Mre. Manchester

Tom Springer, of Kansas City, Is 50th A.' Funeral a!rangements are In-
the new owner of the Ben Frank-' nnlversary comPlete,. aWl\JUng word from the..
lin variety store. In Ord. purchas- . son In Los Angeles. A good wo-
Ing the store Tuesday from O. J. Tuesday, March 12 was the gold- man, honored friend of many, Mrs.
Zimmerman, who est.ablished It In en wedding anniversary of Mr. and ~~~~~:dter will be sincerely
Ord about a year ago. Mr. Springer Mrs. John Albers, who were mar- .
has been In Ord all week and ex- rled at Hallam, Nebr., 50· years ---------
pects to take poss_esslon at once. ago, and many friends and rela- AtttndiJlg State Conlentlon;
H h Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coo ande as owned similar stores In lives called at their ~autiful dau'ghter Evelyn and A. W. Cor
the past and expects to conduct country home about four miles
the Ord store on lines similar to nOrth of Ord that day to wish them nell went to·· Lincoln Monday,
th I where Mr. COe wanted to attendose carr ed out by Mr. Zimmer- happiness. The day passed pleas- the Nebraska COoperative Cream-
man. Mr. Springer was accom- anlly with visiting, playing cards, ery association's annual conven
panled to Ord by his brother, and banquetting. tlon. Tuesday afternoon E. O.
George Springer, of Senec,a, Kas., Centerpiece of the attractive Carlson went to the same cit to
also owner of a variety store. table was a large wedding cake, • y

The new owner Is married and decorated In gold and white, the attend a buttermakers convention.
has two children. He expects to creation of Mrs. Lena Meyers, a ~eJ ;lll return some time Friday
move his family to Ord in the near daughter. and Mrs. Margaret 0 r_. _
future. . Harding. There were many nIce

Mr. Zimmerman's plans for the gifts, mostly from the family, a!!
future are uncertain, he told a guests we.re r~quested not to
Quiz reporter Tuesday. Before bring gifts,
coming to Ord Mr. Zimmerman Among those present were Mr.
was a resident of ·Llncoln. . and Mrs. Fred Reiss and daughter

of Wilcox, Nebr., boyhood and girl
hood friends of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bers. Other guests were the three
children of Mr and Mrs. Albers,
Mrs. Lena Meyers, Richard Albers
and Oscar Albers, all of this vl
clQ,ity, Mr. and Mrs. ~orge Benn,
sr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Be-nn, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Axthelm and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. WillIam' J. Zlk
mund and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason and family, Mr and Mrs.
Barnes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Christensen and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Vanslyke and son,
M!,.. and Mrs. Ray Harding, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. Amelia Johnson
and Marie.

Also present w~re James Petska,
Alvin Travis and Ed Kull, Mr.
Fuss and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Albers.
A grandson, Loyal Meyers, came
from ceo camp at Albion to help
celebrate the 0 C C a 8 Ion. There
were about 55. or 60 present in all,
who wished Mr. and ,Mrs. Albers
many happy returns of their fIftI
eth anniversary.

D. D. O. wlll not meet again un
tll April 6, when Mrs. H. T.Fra
der wlll be hostess to these ladies.

Gilroy Suffers Stroke.
Sam Gilroy suffered a heart at

tack Monday afternoon about four
o'clock and Is now under the care
Of Dr. J. G. Kruml. He Is 77 years
old, one reason for considering his
!lIness 'to be quite serious.

Old Offender Sentenced to 40
Da)-s in County Jail an~ Is

Beaten by Wife's Cousin,

-Mrs. A. J. Ferris this week re"
ceived a hox of fruit containing
extra large 0 ran g e s, lemons,
grapefruit and tangerines, from
her aunt, Mrs. Sid Housel, of Riv
erside, Calif.

Ord Woman Heads
District Auxiliary

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was chosen
district head of the American Le
gion Auxillary at the convention
In Central City of Leg10nnalres
and their ladies, held Friday. This
honor Is distinctly one with re
sponslbllity attached, as this dis
trict comprises some of the,Jarger
cities of the state, Kearney, Grand
lsland, Columbus, etc., as well as
many smaller ones. Mrs. Morten
sen has been state chairman of
radio publicity for the organiza
tion for the past three years, and
before that was chairman of the
ohlld welfare department for the
state of Nebraska for the same

. . W'll group, 80 sA,e comes to her newDIesel EngInes I office wlth- suitable experience.

A · e Last of Week Next year's state convention wUlrrlv 'be at Ravenna.
Ord's two new· Diesel engines Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Clark and

and supplemental· e qui p men t, Mrs. Warren E. Lincoln accompan
bought by the city councll Janu- led Mrs. Mortensen to Central City
ary 14 from Butler Bros., of St. to the meetings.
Paul, Minn" at a cost of $39,Q()O, .....--------
will arrive by freight the last of Atwnd (JonnnUons.
this week, it was stated at the city Among ·the many Grand Island
light and water office yesterday. visitors who went to the Third
FoundatIons to receive them have City Tuesday to the Nash-Finch
already been constructed at the food demonstration at the Yancey
light plant and the work of Install- hotel were Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry
atlon Is expected to proc~d rap- Petska, .John Perlinski, and Joe
Idly. It Is hoped that Ord's 011- Dworak. About 600 were in. at
burning equipment may be In use tendance. F. E. McQulllan of the
by April 1 or soon thereafter. 10Clli Gamble store and Ed Michal-

Tuesday night George Allen, city ek were in Grand Island the same
;Ight and water commissioner, re- day attending an electrical exposl
turned from Kansas City where he tlon and convention.
conferred with Black & Veatch,
engineers employed by the city to
superintend the purchase and in
stallation of the new Diesel en
glne-s.

Brink }'all~, Br('aks U1p, ,
-'-Earl C. Brink, 75-year-old

Grand Island plano tuner who Is
well known in Ord, suffered a frac
tured hlp Sunday when he fell down
a stairway at his home. Mr. Brink
said he believed he was walking In
his sleep as he had no recollection
of being up or of. approaching the
stairway. He awakened as he fell.
Tali:en to St. Francis hospital for
treatment, his condition y'~sterday
was reported to be fair.

-Tuesday Mrs. Edwin Clements
and Mrs H. H. Hohn drove to St.
Paul to see Miss Wilma Slavlcek
who Is enrolled In the St. Paul
business college.

Bridge Tourney at St. PauL
An invitation contract bridge

tournament will be held at the
1'. of C. hall in St. Paul on Sun,
day, March 24, and all bridge play
el's In central Nebraska are invit
ed to enter, according to the toarn
mep.t director, Alvin Matousek.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Ag College Expert Gives Hints
On Pastures in Talk Here;

$1,500 Prizes Offered.

. . I ..

KEIM EXPLAINS Drp~~;~~l~"l~~l~orklRAY SEERLEY IN
·1935 NEBRASKA Dr. F. A. Barta left yesterdaY TROUBLE AGAIN'for Omaha where he expects to . '

PASTURE CONT'ST ~~~f:ra~~fet w~~~ u:de:rk~r.t~~l. BEAT HIS WIFE
' one of the most emInent eye spe·

claUsts In the middle west. From
Omaha Dr. Barta wUl go to Chi
cago for several days' special
work in the Chicago Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat hospital.

After compleUng these postgrad
uate courses Dr. Barta plans to go

Prof, F. O. Keim, of'th\ agron- to Detroit to get a new Chrysler For Ray Beerley, 25-year-old
omy department, Collef;e Of Agrl- auto which he Is purchasing from Ord man, life Is just one brush
culture, University of Nebraska, C. A. Anderson. He has driven his with the law after another.
addressed an Interested group of present Chrysler for six years During the past ten years he has
farmers at the Ord high school au- with great satisfaction. E. L. Vo- twice been sentenced to the state
ditorium last Thursday, his topiC geltanz, who Is ,buying a new Industrial school, once to the state
being the pasture situation In Ne- Chevrolet, wlll join Dr. Barta In reformatory and several times has
braska. Keim's talk was sponsor- Detroit early In April and the. two been in county jail. Monday night
ed by the F. 1<'. A. organization of ;i:'~e~~ive their new care bac~ to- he was back in jail again. '
Ord high school. Young Seerley's offense this

Among topics discussed by Prof. Judge Marries Nlec4'. lime was that Sunday' he lost his
Keim were the supply of various temper and gave a brutal. bealing
grass seeds and their cost this County'Judge John Andersen 'per- to hIs wife, who Is an expectant
year, types of seeds and adapta- formed a wedding ceremony last mother and Is In de-llcate hepJth.
tion, temporary pastures and re- Wednesday, Mar. 6, which united a Fortunately for Mrs. Seerley her
juvenatlon of permanent pastures. niece. Miss Rachel Bouma, In wed- cousin, P.aul Meves of Burwell, ap-

The agronomy expert also ex- lock to Carl Olson of Monte Vista, peared whlle the beating was go
plained the 1935 Nebraska pasture Colo. Mrs. Olson had been vislt- Ing on and gave Seerley a big dose
contest 'being sponsQred by the ing her aunt, Mrs. Andersen, in of his own medicine. Then Mrs.
college of agriculture, the Nebras- Ord for several weeks. The young Seerley an.d Meves called county
ka Crop. Growers' assoclallon and couple left shortly for COlorado, offlcers and Seerley was take-n in-
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce, where they wl!l live on a farm. to custody by Sheriff George
In which $1,500 In prizes Is offer- Round and Marshal L. H. Covert.
ed. Contestants wlll keep records 12 HIGHSC·HOOLS Appearing In county court Mon-
during the period from April 1 to day afternoo~, young Seerley plead
October 15. Entries were taken guilty to a charge of assault and
'fhursday of those Interested. TO PARTICIPATE battery flied by County Attorney

There will be three divisions In .. Lee upon Mrs. Seerley's complaint
the 1935 pasture contest, a tem- and told a story that might have
porary pasture division, a perman- IN A CONTEST won him a minor sentence had not
ent pasture improvement division his wife and her cousin been pres-
and a new permanent pasture dl- ent to give their version of the af-
'VIsion. The latter contest w1ll be fair
.tarted this year but wIll not be Ord F, F. A, Group Sponsoring, Seerley's story was that Sunday
ecored or completed until the fall Crop's Livestock Meet In Ord Ihis wife sought to take a letter
Of 1936, , and some papers from his pock-

The temporary pasture division Saturday, March 23rd. et and, when he objected, she selz-
of the contest requires contestants ell his hat and tore it to shreds.
to enter 10 acres or more of land Twelve high ~chools of Central He 10,8t his temper and gave her
On which temporary pasture crops Nebraska have been Invited to com- a puSh

h
he tOldbthe cofrt. It was

such as rye, sweet clover, small pete In & livestock and crops, not a ard pus , Seer ey claimed,
«rains, sudan grass, lespedeza and, judgln contest to be held In Ord i but his Wife fell to the floor In a
similar crops are grown the con- S t d

g
M h "3 d th Ifaint. He picked her up, laid her, . a ur ay arc &<, un er eI th bed d tit

te.stan: Stelng perm~ted 1to cho~e sponsorship of the I<'uture Farmers ~~ore eher t~nco:s~10:e~:;s ~hee~
~le: to e~~;fl~r ~ep ~:~r:~tan~ °hfl hAmehrlClaI /OrganSIIzath~nl OfN Ortdh the cousin burst Into the room.
. , g IIC 00. X sc 00 s or Th at ry told· b 'M Slymust have a plan of so Wling these ILa'S t ~\: ti B . II e 0 y rs. eer e
crops all to make a full season QfI up, argen , 0 a, urwe, was considerably different. Ac-
l..... t . Th t if· fi Id Broken Bow and Ord hav.e alreadY. cording h> her. her husband struck_s ure, e en er ng 0 & e !lied entries . '\;,'
9f ill1,1dan, rIe or almilar crops op The crops' contest will be held her In t""e mouth with ,his fist,
.. single field, wlll nQt qualify the I . the hi h schooftuditorlum with threw her across the bed, grasped
contestant. Rye and sweet clover {t Id Je h N br ka' her by the throa~with o,n.ehand and
Already seeded may be 1l6e~ In the ,,1:: I n~w °t.~~s teas IS was ra.lnlng blows upon her face

. pasture scheme. .,. er can . rme. as year, n with the other When Meves came
. The division relating to improve- ~h:rgei Young Benn IS

k
all expert into the house and Intervened in

alent of old permanent pastures .u ge n agronomy wor . her behalf. Seerley has frequent
Involves .the rejuvenaHon of Oldl County Age~t JrlCKlnler~o~ Gart Iy ~aten her before, she charged.
pastures which are now In poor field county, as consen 0 ac Meves' story agreed with Mrs.
condition due to drollth, overgra~- as head livestock j~dge'l A meNm- Seerley's In all details and he also
Ing weeds grubs or for other rea- ber of a former Un vers ty of e- admitted knocklQg Seerley down,
IOn'S. Improvement wlll be ,by braska livestock judging team, Mc- kicking him out Of the house and
meanS of· seeding in reducing Kinley Is exceptionally ,!ell quall- knocking him down again. He
crazing, top coating with manure, fled to conduct this featur& of the might have whipped him even
clipping weeds and by other JIleans contest. worse had not Seerley taken to
that the contestant may choose.' Eight rings of llvestock wlll be 1IIght, Meves told the court.

The new permanent pasture dl- placed In the morning, announces county Ju~ge John L. Andersen
llslon which will not be complet- J. A. Kovanda, Smlth-Hughe.s agrl- heard the case and then sentenced
ell untn the fall Of 1936, Is confln- culture Instructor In Ord high Seerley t,o serve 40 days In coun
ed to new pastures seeded t<> per- school and sponsor of the Ord F. F. t7 Jail. 'If you ever come beforr
manent grasses In 1935. Such A. group. Th~re wlll be two classes 11e again on any charge I'll give
Irasses as brome orchard mea- . .!el'sev ('0'0\ s at the farm of E. S. yoU the limit," he told Seerley.
dow fescue redt6p blue $raa1J Coats &; Son, two classes of Here- The young man concerned In
~ , clover, 'alfalfa, 'sweet clover: fords at the R. Clare Clement farm, this case has been employed by the
created wheat grass, shall consti- a class of oxford sheep and a class FERA for over a year. Ingratiat
t1lte mixtures for this phase of the of Poland China brood soY's at the ing himself with E. L. Hoyt, for
contest. The COllege of Agrlcul- George B. Clement farm, a ch' ',er I<'ERA work director here, he
ture agrees to assillt entrants in of Percheron mares at the Harry ecured a responsible position and
this division to work out desirable Bresley farm and a class ot fat has been In charge of work gang"
mixtures to fit the field t ... be seed- barrows at the Ord stockyards. 'm road and erosIon dam construc
~. recommend seedl,,'" methods to During the afternoon, students 'Ion. The fact that Seerley has

. fli' the locality and help secure entered will meet ~t the schoollpparent'" ~e -n favored by FERA
100d grade seed at a special price. house to give oral reasons on all he-adg wh'le In')" w'th f;ne record·

A state committee composed of breeding classes judged. as cltizens IV'11 ra %('d un has
P. H, Stewart; F. O. Keirn, C. Y. Ribbon awards for both crops created no lltt'e dissension In the
Thompson, Val Kuska, E. C. and livestock judging contest wln- ranks of FERA employes.
Schneldenhelm, W. W. ~rrlck and ners are being supplled by the Ord
K. C. Fouts will act In an advisory Ch!lmber of Commerce.
capacity on contest detalls and
procedure. COmplete Information
as to rule.s and method Of award
Ing prizes may be secured from
County Agent C. C. Dale, who will
also accept entries for any divislo~

of the contest.

0, E. S, lIonor Guest.
Ladles of the Eastern Star are

entertaining Mrs. Muriel Smith,
who is here for yearly Inspection
of the chapter. Mrs. Smith Is
supervisor of District 10 and
comes from Omaha. She wlll be

Kl'f1tenball Players entertained at a one o'clock lunch-
l\ eon at Thorne's cafe 1<'r1day, wlll
Asked to Register give the local members instruction

I<'rlday afternoon, and wlll be
All men of the Ord c?mmunity present at regular session 1''ridaY

wJ1.o plan to partl?lpate III kitten- evening In their lodge- rooms, in
ball league pames III Ord this sU!U- the Masonic temple. Mrs. Smith
mer are asked to register WIth wlllbe the guest of Mrs. Stanley
J~hn. L. Andersen, county. judge, McLain, matron Of the Ord chap
WIthIn the n,ext two weeks, at the ter of-the Eastern Star this year,
end of which. time all pla)'ers wll while staying In Ord.
be assigned to teams and a league
schedu.le wlll be formulated.
1h~re Is no fixed entry fee this

., year, each player beipg asked to
donate whatever· amount he can
afford toward league expenses.
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OMAHA'S
WELGOME

to the 
WORLD!

Two popular-priced rea
tl.lU"anU with danc:inr
~ mualc:al entertain-
_t mlealOB. '

O,.rel.J "1 th.
IiPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Largest and finest in the
city, the FONTENELLE is

more than AI).

Omaha hot-el .•
it is an Omaha
institution,
about which all
social,· business
and civic 'life
center. Con
venientlf loca
ted, the FON

T&NJtUB is famous for its
old fashioned hospitality.

400

Rooms
With
Bath

$250
Up

• tvet'l .'
-1.\1 LaS one

(\1," J. (l., outstanO\n;J
\\O\e\ •.•.•,

In Omaholf$

Mr••ndMrs. HarQld Dahlin and
sons were Sunday dinner ~uests at
the W. 1. Klanecky home.

Mrs. Joe Clemny and Mrs. F. T.
Zulkoski are among the first in
this dcinity to have baby chicks.
••• 1'8. Ciernny has 400 and Mrs. Zul-
koakl hal 175. .

oJ",j u,ugo;:;il, made a busIness
trip to Lincoln Saturday returning"
Tuesday, He was acc»mpanIe4 by
his daughte-r Irene and Lois Dow
hower.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fre4rlckion
and daughter of Ord were SundaY
afternoon 'vIsItors at the J. G. Dah
lin hOqle.

The Kirby famny moved lallt
week to the I<'red Dowhower farm
recently vacated by the Erne$t
SmIth family. Mary all'd LUa Klr~

by are new puplls In. school Dls~

trict No. ~.

SUPER-SAFE
REFRIGERATOR

----
GRUNOW:

CAARENE

Now on display at >

ED'S BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
ED MICHALAK

Sold on easy payment plan!

~
THE SUPER-SAFE
REFRIGERANT •• Ii

You can see it, smell it and
hold1it in your hand. Why
J;lot call and permit us to
give you this amazing dem
onstration of safety? We
will prove to you that Car
rene refrigerant is not only
safe, but will not corrode
the parts inside your re
frigerator.We will prove to
you that it prevents wear,
gives more silent opera~

, don of the mechanism,
freezes ice faster. See the
new Grunows today-you
will like them.

I
I••••I

Brox
County Assessor

A. R.

Since publishing the notice last week rela
tive to the assessment of lh'estock being winter
ed outside of Valley County, the following rul
ing was made at the State Convention of County
Assessors:

"All livestock being wintered outside of a
drought stricken county may be assessed i~ the
county where the owner resides, providing, (1)
That all such livestock MUST be listed either
with your local precinct assessor or at the office
of the County Assessor not later than April
10th, (2) Such livestock MUST be assessed on
a separate schedule so that a duplicate may be
mailcd to the county assessor or the county
where such stock is being wintered."

Inasmuch as these other assessors were kind
enough to allow us this privilege, and as long'
as the taxes thereon must be paid somewhere,
I think that all pers.ons affected under this rul
ing should cooperate with' this office in listing
this livestock and thereby keep the taxes there
on in Valley COWlty.

NOTICE

'--

.-- - ... . ~' ... ' : ~ , "',,: . '.. ' ~ - .. ," .

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE. PETERSON, Reporter ' Phone Red 155
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Interested parties trom· ArcadIa spelling groups each reC,ited a

1
S - gC kN

plan on attending a meeting at gold star on the spelling 8'faph. prln ree ews
Sioux Falls, S. D., March 25-26-27 Both groups had an average of 98
at whIch two very .well Informed per cent for the week. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
men wllI speak; Professor N. E. The seventh grade composition family spent Sunday at Mr. and
Hansen of South Dakota state col- class had picture study last week. Mrs. Albert Kirby's.
lege, (an article by Mr. Hansen Now they are revIewing tense in Mr. and Mrs. Greathouse and
appeared In the March Issue of the grammar. daughter Stella have been contin-
Country Gentleman), and Dr. Kurt The teacher broqght an exhIbIt ed to theIr home with measles the

Dr. W.anek of Loup City was Phil Smith, of the Smith Con- ErwIn Bossen. of Kearney spent Rosenfeld, former mInIster of jus- of coffee for our museum. The past 10 days.
'lalled to Arcadia Thursday to see structlon Co., of LIncoln, was a FrIday night at the home of his tlce of Germany, and a member of coffee Is shown as It Is from the -Mr. and Mr•• Elmer Vergln at-
Mrs. JIm John, who has been 111 busIness vIsitor In Arcadia Sat- mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen. _ the Relchstag. ' stalk to roasted and ground coffee. tended a surprise party on Mrs.
for some time and is not makIng urday. . Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett Burt Sell w.~ a busIness caller By thIs sample, the following iIarry Patchen Satqrday evening.
aatlsfa<;tory progress. L. G. Arno.ld's were &aturday drove to Hazard, MOl:\day night. at Greeley the first of the week. countries are represented: ,Vene- It was at the Patchen·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson ~uests at the George Burke home. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis HUfjhes and The Misses Oora and Hannah zuela, Brazil, Medco, and Colum- Paul Wietzki was a calle-r at
and Wilbur were guests at Sunday Mrs. M. R. Buck received word Pete Larson were business visitors Goodrich of .North Loup were bla. ' W 'S d
dinner at the Monele Milburn that her father passed away at Los In ~up City, Monday. gue-sts at Jake Greenland's Friday We are constructing a grand- egrzyn s atur ay.
home. Angeles, Calit., on March 5. He was Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke and son, evening. tather's clock from cardboardI Mr. a~d Mrs.. Ed Naprstek an,d
, Mr. and Mrs. John Welty and at Alliance but he was spending Loyal, and Weslev Sloggett wer.e Mr. and Mrs. PorUus Sell were boxes. We shall keep it for our family Viere vIsltors at Wegrzyn s
f 11 d K \

" It h' th 1 t 1 lif 'di Sunday. In the evenIng Eva andam y an ersey, e y, w e~ re- e w n er n Ca ornla. &aturday vIsitors In Bro1t~n Bow. nner guests at the ArchIe Traver r?Om. The clock wlll be aboutIJoe Wegrzyn jr., and Fralllk Napr-
turnIng from a trip to the sand- Mrs. Wm Minne, Katie Minne and Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke moved here home near WestervllIe. flve feet high. stek called on Leland Crook.
hllls last Sunday night, found the Mr. and Mrs. John Minne went to from Broken Bow recently. They Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong S I CI f
Toads so nearly Impassable near Broken Bow Sunday to visit Mrs. are living in the Otto Lueck house called at Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody L St N' tan ey ochon 0 SOlltb Da-
;theMoncle Milburn home that they PhIllp Minne, who is a patient in 1 h th S d v ft . one ar. ews kota, who recently worIte<l inn tenor part of town. un a, a ernoo'n. Iowa, was a visitor at Wegn1n's
remaIned there over nIght. the hospital there. Mr. and Mrs. Joe John, of Ord, The dam for water conservation Tuesday.

The Arthur ChrIstensen family Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Carver were visitors at the Ray Hill home, beIng built on tlIe Guy Lutz farm RUdol~h Vasicek helped John Martin Rasmussen shipped cattle
<Q,t Broken Bow moved this week to moved thIs week to Mrs. Olive Sunday. east of town, is almost completed. Pokorny s move last Tuesday. to Omaha Sunday and ac~ompan-
'the Bellinger farm, recently va- Brown's house. ' Ava Jones, is doing practice It Is thought If enough teams can Mn. John Hopkins helped Mrs. led the shIpment.
,cated by Mr. and Mrs: Oscar Ohme. Mr. and Mrs. V. Vance moved teaching In District 41 this week.. be procured, work on the dam will Cdahayrley Hopkins can meat Mon- Mr. and Mrs. George Nay a11id

. this week from the Bert Ryan farm Ina Garner Is the regular teacher be finIshed i ' d Tb f II d M iCurtis Blakleslee, who was very " n a .ew. ays. e M·r. and ',Mrs. Ted Shiley andIam y an ." ar on and Margarllt
to the Hollingshead house in the Ross Hill Is III this week labor i d b th FERA S diseriously injured in an automobile south part of town. . s one y e .. sons and Mr. and MrS. Jess Sev- spent un ay with Mr. and Mrs.

accident, near Aurora, several Ellsworth Bruner, Kersey Saw- The small son of Mr. and Mrs. enter and 1 V DeLash utt were Ellis. Carson. They have recently
'Weeks ago, has recovered suf!!- Glenn Buck, of, Lincoln, was the yer, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr, and Chester Parker, who has been very guests In ihe' Dave G~ggenmos moved to a farm on Haskell Crrek.
t:lently to be about again. guest of his mother, Mrs. M. R. daughter, Hazel, were Sunday 111 with pneumonia, appendicitis home Saturday night helping Mrs. .

The Ohme school held a literary Buck, Wednesday. Glenn returned guests at the O. R. Lueck home. and varIous other aUm~Ilts, was' Gu~genmos celebrate her birth- EI - N
meeting Friday evening. The usual recently from a three'months busI- Dorb Sawyer, who has been a able to ret~rn to lirs pa.rent's home, day.· An oyster supper was en· yrla ews
crowd attended. ness trip to California'. He was patient at the Miller hospItal, has and Is feelmg qu!t~ well, consider· joyed after which pinochle was the,

The small sons of Mr. and Mrs. accompanied to Ca1i{ornia by bIs recovered sufficiently to be brought Ing the serIousness of his illness. entertainment or the evenIng, Mrs. Peter Bartuslak Is 111 and
Howard Gould have been quite ill wife and daughter, Glenna. . ~o her home here Monday. Mrs. Phil MinnIe, who submItted Mrs, J, S.Werber returned home Saturday her daughter Eva came
this week and last. L. G.' Arnold and Ed Burrows Freda Milburn, Joe weddel, and to an operation at the hospital In from Taylor Friday, She had been home from Ord to care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohme moved made a trip to Rockvlile, Thursday. Elizabeth Lewin are reported tOl Broken Bow Saturday is as well visrtlng In ,Sargent and Taylor the Another daughter, Mrs. Joe Ko-
Monday to the Frank Thomas farm In the week of March 11-15, the be 111 with measles. as can be e;pected. ' past two weeks. zea! of near Burwell also spent
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Normal Training class· are doIng Mrs. M. Pester, who has made Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr vIsited Joe Holecek sr., and sons spent Saturday with her,
Charles Cunningham. . practice teaching work in the rural her l!-ome at the Ai Fagan home, at the Floyd Lybarger home Sun- Sunday in the Rudolph VlUllcek The C~rls H. Sorensen family

The usual Saturday night dance schools, Opal Garner will teach in this winter, moved back to her own' day. .' , - home, moved last ~eek by t:UCk to Ther-
was held at t"e I, O. 0; 1". hall, dlstriot 4, \EileenHickenbc}ttom, home, Monday. I Mr and Mrs George Crist and Three new pupils entered Lone mopol1s, W)O" whele they will

.' 'M d M FI d J k f . .",' . 8t h live on a farm.Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Arnold and district 16, Doris Valett, district 25, r. an rs. oy un, 0 Mrs. ., loyd Ybarger transacted ar sc 001 Friday, They are the 0 . h
Esta Mae were guests of Mr. and Hazel Barr, dIstrict 34, Mary Jane Ansley, were supper guests at the I, business In Broken Bow, Monday. Richardson chll~ren who movlld h ttoi ~sc ~r rf~turned d\O h\S
Mrs. Cecil Niel!3en at dInner' Sun- Rettenmayer district· 9, Sherman Abe Duryea home Sunday evening. At a meeting of the Arcadia on the Rogers farm formerly occu- omte tnh ana a tah er 1

S
tPhenhi ng a -

t R h I k di 2 Th . i d b M ' h lIdb CI G mos ree mon s w spar-day.·' coun y, ut Er c son strict 7, ey were accompan e y, rs. sc 09 board Mond.ay nIght, the p e y arence uggenmos. ents M d M H W F' h
Mrs. Clyde Mentzer is caring for Sherman county, Marjorie McMi· Alva Rupp and daughter, Dolores, I present teachers re-elected were: and' ot;~ a~el t' rs. ',' ISC er

the children at the Albert Hunt chael district 19, Aldena Camp, of Grand Island, who remained for Mr, Tuning, coach: Mr. Mott, prln- H k II C kN I' a lve,s.
home. Mrs, Hunt has been very dIstrict 20, Erma Lap.don, dIstrIct a longer vIsit wIth the Duryea's'l cipal; Mr. Weddel, Fae Baird Mil- as e ree ews Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
IiI. Mrs: Mentzer is a sister of 11, Jocelyn Babel, Custer county, Mrs. Rupp Is a daughter of Mrs. dred RIfe, ·EUzabeth Hay~ood, family were supper guests on
:Mr. Hunt. Mildred Chittock district 27. Duryea. They expect to return to Mary Sutton and Rose Minne. Mr. Mrs, Arvin Dye w111 entertain Monday at the Harold Dahlin home

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley Unusually attractive decorations Grand Island via Ansley, Friday, IThompson was re-elected superin· t.he Happy Circle club on March ftd also called at the, J, G. Dah~
'of Comstock were Arcadia visitors are on display In the Ray Water- Frank Vanchura and daughter, tendent some time agO: No new 28 in the home of her.. mother, )Irs, n home the same evening,
Friday. bury st()re this week. A fruit stand Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph teachers were elected at this meet- Will Nelson; The club met last Mrs. J. W. Holman and Chas.

Mr. land Mrs. Bert Ryan "and was built, filled with fruits and Rutar, spent a few days this week Ing. Thursday With Mrs. Wilmer I'\el- and Walter Desch Of Ord were
family were guests at the OscarIvegetables, with the added attrac- In Omaha on business. Mr. Van- son., supper guests on Sunday at the J.
Ohme home Thursday evening at tion of clusters of artificial !lowers chura also visited his brother. Ctt d N ~unday guests at Martin Michal· H. Holman home.
supper, the occasion' being Mrs. made by Mrs. Meeker, an invaUd, T~e small child of Mr. and Mrs. 0 onwoo ews ek s were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Cou- Mr. and Mrs, Guy Abrahams and
Ohme's bIrthday. who lives in Berwyn.', Harvey Woody drank kerosene fal and daughter Betty Jean of d~fghter Bonnlse tcadrOlyn d

Of LII~-
Tom Dalby was painfully injured On Th\lrsday, Feb. 28. Rev. L. M. Monday and strangled badly but Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnik and Cotestield, Mr, and Mrs, John TiffIc n came up a ur ay an . v Sit·

while moving. He fell down the Harwood performed the marriage the latest reports are that the 'child family and Mr and Mrs Joe Vasi- and Mr. and Mrs, Ben MorrIs and e(d. thdeir ntiulmTerouds relatives and
f I 0 I A k d i

' i' their famllle-s . nen s un ues ay. .
cellar steps. ceremony or M ss ra P att of r. Is ImprovIng, although still a veryIce an fam Iy vis ted Sunday eve- Th bll' k' 1 f Frank BIaly of CCC camp at Al

Delbert Sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. cadia and Herbert Fowl~r of sIck baby. " , ning at the Fred Skala home. th ~ aU hi Ch spe: Irg
c ass~s 0 bion spent the week end with hi;

John Sell, has been ll1 during the Stapleton, Ora Is the daughter of Mrs. Summers and Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and e l' l sc o~ fresen ted ha parents Mr and Mrs Albert Bialy
past week. . Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Piatt and Mr. Gregory entertained a number of famUy were dinner guests of Mr, pr(lgram 0 one-ac pays ate Mr ~nd 'Mrs Ger~aln Ho t of

Mrs. Clyde Sawyer and daughters i Fowler Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. ladies at a miscellaneous shower: and Mrs. Bill Penas Su.nday. ~askell 1reek
school house Thurs- near" Arcadia 'and Mrs Be;nard

visited &aturday with DO,riS Sawyer ,1"IOYd Fowler of Stapleton: Her- In honor of Mrs.. 11'1 'Plant at the I M.rs. E. S. Coats and WInnlfred aKJreve~%gM H J' Hoyt and chUdren spent 'Sunday at
at the M111er hospital In Ord. man and Charles Platt witnessed, home of Mrs. A. Duryea, Tuesday I Cornell called Sunday forenoon on and d:u hter~s'andEH~y o~e~se~ the W. B. Hoyt home to see their

Mrs. Marle Peterson receive41 the ceremony. The young couple Iafternoon. An appetiz,lng lunch was· Mrs. E. O. Hackel. sen wer~ dinner nna or en mother, Mrs, G. L. Hoyt who has
word that her son, Elmer, who Is I will make th~lr home at StaPleton., served during the afternoon. lOtto and Edward. Maresh and Lindhartse··s Stl luests at Axel been 111 w!th the !Iu and does not
In a CCC camp at Albion, Is UlI'The commuDity wishes them well. The M. E. ForeIgn missionary I Lloyd Vodehnal spent Sunday Rosema n M nay. recover
with an atta~k of a pp.en,dlcms. ' Ed Anderson Is substituting for Isociety met last w.ednesda.y. at the afternoon a~ the John Nevrkla 'NIelsen aid Mfl~~~re61:~~!lr~~~~ Mr. a~d Mrs. Ed. Dahlin drove to

Mrs. Cledlth Thompson spent IhIs son, Roy, ~hUe he Is Ill. church, E,'~veral guests from Com~,home,. . j at Frank Flynn's Sunday North Loup Sunday where they
Saturday at the M. Pearson home. Mrs. PhU Mlllne was taken to the I stock were present. Those who I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and I Mr and Mrs Fra k M:ska re were dinner guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Eiche and fam- Broken Bow h~spital S'aturdaY'1 attended enjoyed songs by Rev., son called on the L. L. Watson dinn~r guests~t Sch~lI:ri~'~ in' ;r~c- Mrs. Dahlln's mother, Mrs, E. M.
lIy recently attended the funeral where she submitted to a Qlajor Nye, a vIolin duet by Betty Gregory famUy last S'llllday ev~ning. Ison Sunday,' Johnson, .
of a nephew of Mrs. Eiche at Spald- o~eration, Dr. J, W. Baird ass!sted and John Hawthorne', and a vocall MIss Olga Vodehnalhas gone to There was a pinty at Ben PhU- Mrs. Jake Paplernlk was a,vis-
Ing. The youn.g man, VjrgU Con~ wlth the operation. duet by the .MIsses Hawthorne, aC-l work.. iJ;l the Eugll.!l.e Legget.t home, brick's Saturday evenIng honoring itOI' at.. the, p... eter Bartus. lak ,home
nelly was helping to saw' down 'a .The Project club met Thursday companied by' Mrs. Lowell Finecy . Attorney, '~nd'1>r., McGrow of I the birthdays of Dale Philbrick of Sunday, .' I '. •

tree, which struck him, as.it fell" wlth Mrs. J. B. Stone, A nice at the plano. The lesson was on Tryon, Nebr" IIpent WeQnesday. Ericson VIola PhilbrIck and Mr Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
breaking his back, and In!llcting crowd attended and the day was Japan and all the decorations were I vIsiting a.t the E. 0,. Hack~l borne, IBabka. ' Several of the neighbor~ daughter drove to Burwell Sunday
variOUS, other injuries of which he thoro?-ghly enjoyed by all. This is Japanese, Lunch was served at t~e II They retllrlle.d h.ome Thursday. I were In .attend.ance, also Mr. and evenIng where they ViSited. In., the
died, after beIng taken to the St. the flfth lesson In a series of· six. close of the m_eeting. . morning. .. I Mrs. ,Dud Philbrick and famUy of Joe Flakus home. .
Francis hospital at Grand Island. F. C. Crocker of Lincoln was a Clifton Carver and son; and Or· Mrs. H. B. Thomp~0!1 and Mrs. I ErIcson. " , - Dave Palmer Is doing some car-

. Mrs. W. Coakl.ey's Sunday SC,hOOI guest at the Joe Peterson home, ville Rambo spent Saturday in C. J. MasoI!- spent .one ,afternoo.n of I ,Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton penter work at the Leon Ciemny j
class, the W111111g Juniors, were Monday. . Grand Island on business. . 'Ilast Week with M,"s. E. O. Hackel. were supper guests at Chris Niel- resIdence, , , ,
entertained Saturday afternoon at a Mrs. Mathilda ~orensen. viSited County Attorney Lee was an, Mrs. Verstr,ate was a caller at sen's Thursday evenfng. Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Fafelta. and,
party at the Chas. Cunningham last week ~t Mmden With her Arcadia visitor Monday. IE. O. Hackel s last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock family of. rd were Sunday after
home. ., . daughter. HI:! l' son, Blllle, who at- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman are Mrs. Emma Booker, a sister of and d,aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer noon visltol'sat the E, A,. Holub

Mrs. Walter Coats spent Thurs· tends school In Kearney, returned spending a few days with Mrs.l Mrs. H'arrlson, returned to her Nelson and Duane, Mr. and Mrs. home. ,'..'
day with Mrs. SId pocott. . to Arcadia with h~r. , Hvatt. ,Ihome at Savannah, Mo., after spend- Arvin Dye and son were at Wl1l Mrs. Germam Hoyt received

Cecil and Glenn' Lybarger, sons Mrs. Carl Larson spent a few 'rhe work on the culverts On the Ing about six weeks In Valley Nelson's Sunday. . .' . word from her daughter, Mrs.
'of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger, days last week In Lincoln, where highway being made east of town, I, county. . SunJiay while rIding dowll a hill Harold Kemble, telling of th~ I
:apent the week-end with their she took her small son to the Or- are rapidly nearing completion, Mr. and ¥rs. E. O. H1l!ckel and on his bicycle Robert Marshall family of Ord were~unday,a(ter~
grandparents, Mr. an~ Mrs. T. J. thopedic hospital for treatment. Oscar Pierson had the mIsfortune Mrs. Harrison had, their Sunday ran, Into a .fen~e '~Jidcut his leg death of her sIster-in-law, Mrs.l,.eo!
Anderson, ,Of Mason C.,lty. . Mr. Whitman bum a new to lose a valuable colt Saturday IdInner with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd quJte badly. H,e, w.a.s, taken' to Dr,' ble ws"s formerly of E.!yrla .a.nd has,'

Clayton Shepperd spent Sunday aquarium at the school house this night. About two weeks ago, he Hunt. Norris WI,H,> t09k two stitches In many friend~ herEl., . ','
night with Clarence and Orville week. Interested parties have do- i(lst his best horse. 'SchOOl Notes. the wound.'; , . . Frank Sw/!-nek Ii! spending a {ew:
Marsh. , nate.d fIsh, snaUs,~oss etc. and I .The new baby at the Fore!3t True Ruth AlmquIst was absent from Mr, arid Mrs.. Nor~an Collison days of. thIs. week.. a,t the home of

Mrs. Wes Aufrechtand Mrs. Paul these donations for the laboratory home has been named san.draIschool Monday. .' . an.d daughter of ,BruniIig; M.rs.l his !l0n. Anton, domg some repalr-!
Woody went to Ansley Thursday are greatly apprecl.ated. , Elaine. Ada ltober~, a sister ofI The fifth grade geography class Dagmar Cushing and childre-n.and Ing to tb,.~ house, I
for the Project club lesson on On last Thursday occurre4 the Mrs. True Is caring for her and the is making a booklet on South N, C. Christen!3en were at Henry FERA .worJ,ters commenced work,
Meat Cookery. The club met thIs funeral of the infant son ot"Mr. and bab.y. friscilli:1, the True's smalll AmerIca. This class took an 1m· JorgenJ;len's Sunday evening. Monday ·on ,a n.ew bridge to" be I

Wednesday with Mrs. Hazel Lar- Mrs. Albert Hunt. The baby Uved dalighter, . Is staying with her aglnary trip through that continent Lily Canfield spent Sunday with built on B,ea!1 <;reek near theI
son. This Is the Balsora Project but a few days: He was born grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and Is writing about thIs country her people, Mr, and Mrs. Palmer Frank Petska farDI' .
club, as dIstinguished from the March 1, and died March 6. The True. and drawIng maps.' Canfield,
Prosperity Seekers Project club community sympathizes with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson In Arit,hmetlc Tuesday, the third Mr. and Mrs. John MIlle-r and
which meets Thursday at the llome a,nd Mrs, HlJ.nt In the loss of theIr spent Saturday, whIch was Mrs. graders played keeping store,. . In children were ~inner gue8ts at
of Mrs. J. B. Stone. httle son. Thompson's birthday at the home this activity the pupils make use WaIter Jorgensen s Sunday,

Ronald Hunt was a business J. B. Stone and Ralph Hol~es of their daughter, Mr~. Will Beams. of the time tables and other com- Fred Miska was at Chris Nlel·
visitor in Hazard on Tuesday and were in Broken Bow Monday on The Myrtle Ladles AId filet Wed- binations, The primary class also sen's Tuesday,
on Sunday. business. nesday of last week with Mrs. AI. took part In this lesson. Roy Howerton Is working at

On the second Sunday In Marct Mr, and Mrs. Joe Walker and bert Slingsby. . . The fifth and seventh grade Walter Jorgensen's,
each year, the Jim John family baby of DunnIng, were week-end Douglas True has the measles.
celebrate several anniversaries: guests of the Jerome Walker's. Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Hughes ob-
March 5, Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Mr. and Mrs. John White will served their 22nd wedding annl,
Hughes" 22nd wedding anniversary; move to their house in town soon. versary last Tuesday, Guests were
March 8, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. White has been in poor health Mr. and Mrs. Art Aufrecht and
Johns', 5th wedding anniversary; for some time and wi!h!ls to be daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
March 9, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. &10- near a doctor. Zlompke and family.
cum's 26th wedding anniversary; Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Slocum, Mr. Mr.· and Mrs. Joe Thelander and
March 12, Mrs. JIm Johns' bIrth- and Mr$,. ~u~tis Hughes and fam- family spent &'l1nday at t~An!.lrew
day; March 14, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. lIy and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill and Pierson home,
John's wedding anniversary; Mar. children were guest~ Sunday at the A number of LegIon and AuxlU':
7, Mrs. Roy Hill's birthday; Mar. Jim John home. . ary members attended the dIstrict
8, LeRor Hulbert's, a son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Everett White will convention of. the Legion at Central
and Maxine John, of Denver, a move to the John White farm soon, City last Friday. Among, them
granddaughter's bIrthday; Mar. 13, Mrs. MIldred John and Mrs. were: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wed
DorIs Nel::;on's, a granddaughter, RalIlh Franzen entertailled a num- del, Mr, and Mrs. Carl pietricks,
.birthday. ber of frIends Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Warden, Joe

The Ben SheppHd chilldren 'all at a miscellaneous shower In honor Schuele, Mrs. F, H. Chrlst, Mrs. J,
.bave the measles. Joyce has had of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hawley, H. FellS. SIx dIstricts were rep
,consIderable trouble with her eyes, who were recently married, The resented. A very large crowd was
;an after effect of the measles. y.oung couple received many nIce p're.sent. Mrs. Harold Weddel was

FrIday evenIng Mr. and Mrs. gifts. Lunch was serveddurlng chosen as cOJlnty president of the
Leonard Camp entertaIned a num- the' afternoon by Mrs. John and Auxiliary and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
ber of friends and neighbors at a Mrs. Franzen. oC Ord Is the district p're~ident.

.IlJ,Iscellaneous shower In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and Lunch was served at nooII. by, t.he
,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawley, who daughter of Dunning, Mr. and Mrs, Ladies' Auxiliary and a banquet
were marrIed recently. They were Jerome Walker, Mr. and Mrs. John was held in the evening,
..... .1_1.=.' of aily nice gifts Walker and daughter were guests CTyde Spencer, who ha,!t been in
wei ~e(;'I""nts g e~IY appreciated. at dinner Sunday at the home of the A~Idck hospital InLonp City,
wh c . were l' a late hour Mr, and Mrs. Everett White. foIlowmg an operation fot' appen- I
Lunch was ser~edE~:on Dalby, Jo: Mr, and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and dicitis, returned to his ~me here

Ruth E~i~kSO d John Olson ac- daughter, DorIs, were Ord visitors Saturday. He is recovenng nIcely.
celyn Ba e, an ctor Mr Monday -, Mrs. Claude Mentzer and daugh
companied b~ th~ir Inst:uSat~rday Dan 'Evans is ill with measles ters were guests of Mrs". J, H. Fells
Mott, went 0 avenn d bate this week Satnrday.
where the~ t~~ ~::aJfa~tu~ents The H. '0. A, club was to have ~rs. S. V. Hansen was an Omaha
tournamen . e i h S P 1 met Wednesday at the home of Mrs, viSitor, Saturday.
took part In debates w ~i h\c:~oi Ross Evans but the meeting was Mr. and Mrs. John Shanks and
Ravenna, and ThOm~~g. judge postponed because of sickness at children of Sargent, visited Mrs,
of Kearney. Mr. Mo was a the Evans home. The next meeting Harold V. McCla!',. Sunday. The
in two debates. . ' '1 b will be in two weeks ladles are sIsters.

The Wiggle ~reek p~ochle ciug Mr and Mrs Virgil Cremeen and Mrs. Mason and children visited
was entertaine Tues ay even Xn child~enspent'Sunday at Comstock at Benson's· Sunday,
at the. Alonzo Quartz homed with Mrs. Cremeen's parents, Mr. Oscar and Alfr_~d Benson went
appetizmg lunch was serve . and Mrs 0 B &'turm to ,Sargent, Tuesday on a business

Roberta Lutz celebrated her Mr an'd Mrs' Francl~ Marsh and trip, and also vIsited relatives.
tenth birthday Thursday, with Revd Mr ~nd Mrs. 'Oscar Hansen were Cal Filsinger of Boyd county has
Lawrence Nye, Mi1dre~ Ri~,:~ gu~stsat the J, H~' Fells home Sun· been visiting at the Burt Sell home
her father, Janet COo an s a day, . . -' . where he has also 1?een attending
Mae ,Arnold, as guests. d Mr and Mrs. Harvey Yockey of to business lIlatters. .

.Mrs. M. R. Buck spent Sun ay Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ja.ke Greenland
wlth Mrs. Joe pe.te~sonid Cl tel' Lind were guests at dinner at the gave a party for theIr friends and

Mr. and iW,g· satro d naiYght Maynard Carver home S'unday. relatives FrIday ev~.ning.
were Ord v sltors a ur ay . -
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YEA I'

Arithmetic

GO

THE

-DRJ.
RIC·".says:

Trust experience rather than ex~

perlment For ;nor.e th!ln thirty
years the Dr. Rich Rectal Sanltar
iumand Clinic at Grand Island.
Neb., has prov&n Its worth to tbose ,
who are afflicted witb rectal
trouble. An -honest opinion, a
definite, intelligent and IIpe(ldy
cure awaits you here. We haTe
no disappointments.

I see many advanced and some
bee;inn1ng cancers that would bave
bee recognized years earlier if an
examlnatlon had boon had at my
Sanitarium first instead of.Jast.
Too late is much too late when
such a mistake is made. Doing
the right thing first is much e~8teJ'
and cheaper. Come a~d see me.
Dr. Rlcb, Rectal Specialist, Grant!
Island, Nebr'- (1)

~

TVNE IN the FORD SUN~

DAY EVENING
HOUR. Symphony Orchestra. and,
celebrated guest soloists. 8 o·c1ock,
(C. S, T.), aU Columbia Stations•.
FRED WARING AND HIS PENNSYJ...
VANIANS. every Thursday evening.
8:30 (C.S.T.). all Columbia Stations.

Private

'4_9!: "upnd F. O. B. Deb:oit.,
~ Standard acces-,

.ory group mclud- ,
mg bwnpefl emd spare tire .xb:a. All
bodl' Il'pe. have Salell' Glass throughout. .
at no additional cosi. Small down pal'
Dlut. C011.....nl.nl. economIcal ter~
through the Universal Credit COmpClDlf'a

lflOlflENT

MA.....e£ NOT, iEAGHE.R, BUT,
I 00 VNNA$TAN MOM 'H' POPe
MOM ~'VES ME ABOUT HAl-\='
WO-r $H£ PRQMISES At-t- ;

POP A'-WA'(~ t:"OR<;\E.T& i'
."f~,," WHOl;.j BUS,.;u"sel I

j',

Pinhead's

I!O~IIJS

THE

lVELL AS

The Human EngIne.
In this age of science and ma

chinery we are apt to talk of the
wonders and the efficiency of the
modern machine. Thus ,far no ma
chine has ever been constructed
that Is anywhere as wonderful, as
complex and as efficient as the hu
man being himself.

The human heart is a perfect
pump. Where can we find a pump
as enduring as the human heart?
If the owner treats it with care and
consideration, it remains on the job
for more thn six hundred thousand
hours. Its work is so huge that
in the course of an hour it makes
four thousand three hundred and
twenty strokes and pumps fifteen
gallons of blood.

Our nervous system is far more
complicated and more serviceable
than the best telegraphic mechan
Ism.

The spinal cord as a switchboard
compares more favorably with any
electric switchboard.

The voice of the human being is
more beautiful than the artificial
voice of the phonograph record or
of the radio.

The human eye is keener ani

THE

OF

AS

C1l~'

IN THIS dazzlingly modem and beautiful car is seen
another fl~ of that genius which gave the world the
now famous Ford v-a engine. . •

Here is that elusive SOMething called "Style:' pre
sented in an exciting silhouette cind hannony of smooth
flowing lines-the essence of perfed streamlining without
a suggestion of the freakish or bizarre.

Here is that exquisite riding ease heretofore exclusive
.with expenSive, long-wheelbase cars-back-seat co~ort
that leaves no one envious of front-seat passengers.

Here are deep, soft-springed cushions and de luxe
upholstery materials that invite you to sit in the lap of
luxury.

Let's not talk of engineering or equipment detO:ils
now. Go see this truly surprising 'car at the nearest Ford
dealer's showroom. Take it out on the road. Drive it
~d the 1935 Ford v-a will be yOUt next car,

A Ford Dealer Advertisement

THE

•

Ha. Lar,est Famllle.
Kerry hal the largest famIlIes In

the Irish Free State.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCIl 14, 1935

When you send the little boy or girl after meat,
send them to this market. '

Your child an expert in selecting and buying
meat for the family table? Surely, if you send the
child to this market. We take extra care in waiting

. I

on children, giving them the same tender, delicious
meat that the mother would choose if she was select
ing it personally.·

You may send the children here for meat with con
fidence that they will buy wisely. Our primary
principle of giving good meat, quick and courteou8
service, fair prices, to' every customer applies to
children too. '

Your Child Is An
Expert Meat Buyer

Pecenka, & Perlinski
MEA rr MAR K. E T

CI=J::IJ::Ic::Ic:I=,ClCI~ ,. lV11 T C H

FELLERS"

PINHE.AO DUFl=''t', iF '(OUR
MOTHER- PROMt5E.D '(Ou
TWO 'CE.-'C~e..A.M' C.ONE.'5

AND '(OUR FA'THER. PROM\5E.O
.....OU t=tVE HOW MAN},

. WOULD '(OU HAVE.

1

"REG'LAR

(SEAL)
March 14~3t

[
···········~········~l

THE COOK'S'
COL·YUM, YUM! j
•.•••.•.......-....~.

Chocolate cakes are great fav
orites in most hous~holds, seeming
for some reason to be better liked
by men than lighter colored cakes.
And devils' food cake has an es
pecially large number of admirers.
Below are three different ways to
make it so you have a good choice
of good recipes:

One Egg DeTil's Food Cue.
Cook in a small saucepan over

water one-half cup shaved bitter
chocolate, one-fourth cup of milk
and the yolk of an egg. When like
custard stand ;lside to cool. Have
ready onecuJl sugar creamed with
two talllespoons butter.5'tir in
the chocolate custard, add stiffly
beaten white of one egg and mix
well before adding three-fourths _

cup milk in which dissolve one tea~ I__~4:8::::=========::=:====~~~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::~~=~:::::::::::::::~~~~~~~::==~~~::::~~===~=~~=::;:~~::=~~;::;spoon soda. Stir in one and one-I.
fourth cup

s sifted flour. Bake in money than in a deflunk bank. Geranl'Unl News more discriminating than the best••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• d ' a
a shallow pan and cover the cake • He has accumulated some five or man-ma e camer . .
with eggless frostin: made by : T h W k Sh t · six thousand bushels. Lately he 0 The lungs and the skin coull-
moistening powdered sugar to:. e 0 r ee .: has been selUng it out at around a Miss Freda Hrdy spent last l/f[nING tute a ventilating systeJll more et-
spreading consistency with milk or dollar a bushel and has bought a week with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. n It' ficient than any constructed b7
cream adding one teaspoon butter • • farm. Not so dumb I'd say. He Ed Beran and family. any engineer.
and' fl~voring with van1lla.: By GEORGE GOWEN : says he reads Robbins' Quiz all John Parkas were ca.llers at the The human engine, a manelo11JJ.

Louise Misko Brantln
g
..., I.: "The ROl1ing Reporter~' : the time so as to see what his l<'rank Parkos home Sunday. fiT FUR mechanism, should be given the.

Red DeTU's Food. • foster kid has to say. , A charivari dance was given at best care and should command the.
Beat two eggs until lemon col- !.••••••••••.•••..:.................................. This seems like a waste of time the National hall March 4th, for highest respect of its owner. The

ored, add a little at a tim~ one and The snow having c'eased to fall, and me Of course. We just had running around for new subscrib- Mr. and Mrs. HenrY' Bruha, who SUI'I'(SS mote sensitlve, the more complex
one-fourth cup sugar, beat well we hastily grabbed a few swigs of to go inside for a while. Carl, a ers. Everyone who has money he were recently married. Mrs. Bruha "" and the more efficient a mechan-
and then add one-half C\!P cocoa soup as' a luncll and departed on few years ago, had visited me, and can steal, beg or borrow, takes the was Miss Emma Pesek before her • ism, the more prone it is to get out
which has been filled up with boil- our 'pilgrimage. It was pretty now I was returning the call. They paper, and those unfortunate ones marriage. of order.
ing water, one teaspoon soda dis- cold, but I felt I better go, for have two big kids and two little who cannot raise the money in one The James Tonar and Leonard B~r ~~~-:he~ist~;\'~~ :~~:~~o,:. Are you giving your earnest at-
solv'ed in one cup sour cream. Put when it warmed up the roads kids, and all four are something to of these noble ways either borrow Fuxa fam11ies were Tuesday eve- tention to the care of the wonder-

h b d f C 1 1 d ty the Creighton Universit,. ~hool I d hI&"in one and one-hal! cups flour and would be again impassable. Tee prou o. ar p ea paver or plan to join the fold just all ning visitors at the Joe Fuxa home. or Medicine. ful body which. s yours an w <;U

a pinch of salt, vanilla to taste, day proved to be the best kind, for like everyone, but. he did say he, soon lliS possible. Miss Bessie Tonar spent most of you occupy during your Ufe Ume?
Beat after each addltlon. This Is everyone was home, with nothing grew some corn fodder last year, I feel I should be fair in all my last week with her sister Mr. and
best as a loaf cake. to do but entertain their honored and that is better than most of us reports to you. A party complain- Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and family

Mrs. Walter Hoon, Arcadia, R. 3. guest. Ahem.! have done. He showed me hIs ed to me the other day about your helping her with the work after
Mrs. Hooll also says: "A cake After depositing the milk can at sheep and their frolicking lamb- paper, and although It is seldom I moving.

isn't so apt to fall if you just the cheese factory and visiting kins, "dragging their tails behind hear adverse criticism, I de€m it Rudolph Krahulik and Joe Su
grease the bottom of the cake pan with I. J. Thelin for 4 few minutes them." ,no more than fair to report every- chanek were callers at the John
and dredge well with flour," in the depot aboRt life insurance, On east to Chris Stude~. Chris thing. Valasek home Wednesday.

. . DeTU's Food. investments, farm co'nditlons, pol- was doing chores, and he showed It happens there Is one lady way Frank Rybln was a Sargent
Pour one-half cup balling water itics supreme court, gold clauses me his chickens. He has a nearly up north of Horace who managed visitor last Saturday.

over one-half cup of cocoa, let it and'a few other odd subjects, we new coop, and in it a couple hun- to save enouga money from other Miss Evelyn Suchanek was ab
stand. Take separately two cups drove south to tlle highway and dred buff and brown Leghorn hens years to be a paid subscriber, and sent from school last week being
of sugar and one-half cup butter, then east: . with large red combs. The coop s'he receives the paper regularly. III with measles. -
nib: well. Add two well beaten The first stop was at Will Van needed cleaning, he said, but com- Times are tough up there and The school board has contracted
eggs, one cup sweet milk, two lev- Horn's. They were reading by the pared with mine at home I thought those people do all manner of can- with Miss Beulah Porter to teach
elteaspoons soda, one teaspoon kitchen stove too poor they said it looked pretty good. They have niving to save a nickel. When she district 35 for the coming year.
vanilla. Pour in 5locoa, add three to fire up' th~ front room. There some ducks and geese, some blac.k has read and reread the paper she This will be Miss Porter's third
cups of flour in which the sod~ is one thing about being poor now- pigs and some more ewes with walks across lots a few miles and year in the same school. Miss
JJ,as been sifted and ba~e In two adays. The Lord made a lot of us, "lambies". Chris also has some gives it to her daughter to digest. Porter is highly favored by her
layers. and we like sympathy, so Will and Jersey cows that are all dry now, After the daughter and her hus- pupils and the schoof patrons.

Mrll. Sam Marks. his wife and I got along fine. He he says, except one heifer. She band have gone ov.r the thing and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Fuxa and fam-
Mahogany Cake. said his four cows had been bring- gives about enough for the br~k- their eight kids pave also Inhaled 11y and Mr, and Mrs. LeonArd Fuxa

Cream together one and one-half Ing them in $25 a month and that ~:~t t~~~d s~~de ~~{i:se.w~a~:ve :~ the contents, one of them puts. it and family were Sunday guests at
cups sugar, one cup shortening, $25.00 was the one thing that kept e tanned milk . in the dinner pail and presents, It the James Tonar home west of
(butter or butter and lard mixed), the wolf from bursting right In the aR;traClng my hacks, I drove to the school teacher, who scanS Comstock.'
add thr,ee whole eggs and beat house. . west to the highway and stopped the headlines and more too, as the Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda and
thoroughly. Next put Ip one cup Dick makes a business of seek- at Clint Beck's He lives south of pUjlils jingle off the multiplication family moved to Ord last Wednes.
sour cream in which on~, teaspoon ing out all the dogs, guns and North Loup at the very edge of tables. day where they plan to make their
soda has been dissolved, then two clocks, and before I noticed. It he the highway in a little square It'is the duty of the school marm future home.
cups of flour which has been sifted was slyly whispering into my ear brown house that goes whizzing to be a pony express, so to speak, Frank Rybin was a caller at
with one teaspoon baking powder, and pointing to an old clo.ck on the by as we speed along. He was at and drop the sheet at a sister-in- Frank Bruha's last S'unday.
and lastly one cup chocolate dis- mantle, tick tacking away as mer- the barn trying to find some feed laws, where that famlly of a man
solved in hot water and stirred un- rily as if we, all of us had plenty ror his horses a trick that puzzles Wife, ten kids and a hired man give
til smooth and thick. One fourth of money. It was thirty five years tbe most of ~s now days. I ask- it a once over. From there It is
teaspoon of salt will be needed If old, they said. They further told ~d him if he took the Ordpaper, sent to Greeley, and at that point
lard alone is used. Bake In three that the thing for years would not and he repUed, "Hell no. We Of the story it goes clear out of
layers or in a loaf pan. You may strike. And then in the middle of don't take any paper," That they the family. A friend gets it this
ulle this icing:· the night, on last C~rlstmas eve, didn't have anything to read in the time, and when that couple, and

SeTen Minute Icing. the thing started to nng the hour. house except sale bills he picked the baby, and the grandmother are
Boil together one and one-hal! Everyone in the house vowed they up now and then, and they didn't througl\ with it, a sister happens

cups sugar,one cup sour or sweet had not touched the clock, so the help much without any money to along, and carries It home. She
cream, removing from the fire ultimate conclusion must be that buy with. I made his heart glad studies thetblng several days, and
when It forms a very soft ball. Add Santa Claus touched it with his by telling that we would send them when it ill handy she sends It to
one cup chopped nuts, one-half magic sceptre, a sample copy, and to show his ap- her brother-in-law. This time the
teaspoon vanilla. Let cool, beat On east to Ford E)'arly·s. He preclatlon he lead Dick to a tiny paper is journeying back west
hard and spread between layers 01 smiled as he opene~ the door ~nd shetland pony he has, and demon- again into the Horace neighbor-
over top of cake. lsked us in by the fire. We viSited strated how it: would kick and hood. And when these folks and

·Mrs. George Hubbard. about many things and finally buck, delighting the youngster im" their friends ha've read it from
Cocoa Cream RoU. woun~ up on school board affairs, mediately. . "kiver to kiver" it is sent west a

Sift together one-half cup powd- he being one of .the members of the Again we tonk tbe road 'and pc.lI- second time through the canyon,
ered sugar,_ two and one-half table- bea rd. .His wife, was there too. ed In at Jonn 'l'u~k.er's. He was nearly to North Loup, where Claud
spoons cocoa, three ~ablespoons ~~e is another one of our so-.:alled cbopplng kindling, but ~e was Thomas and his family come into
flour one teaspoon' baking pOWder, ~~lrlS ••as she wo:ked fo.r us !l long ~Iad to stop and visit with me for possession and delightfully digest
one-;ighth teaspoon salt. Beat the time In .the stOI e befol e she, we~t l minute. Who wouldn't be glaf the contents. Claud told me he is
yolks of three eggs until light and to workIng for Ford, or FOI d f. ~ '0 stop that kind of a job to talk going to send It over to his mo
thick adding the sifted ingredients her. or for each othe:. Anywa) ') almost anyone? I did not tarry ther at North Loup to read, per
Slowl'y. Fold in ttie stiffly beaten ,'au like. Be that as It may. sh.e ')ng there, as night was drawing haps for the last time.
whites of three eggs. Put· into a vas one of the best clerks, (don t 11th, and the cold air was begin- But I have almost forgotten to
greased shallow p'an, spread out lare to say the best) that v.e ever '" to nip around the edges, tell you the criticism that the most
about one-fourth inch thick. Bake :l,ad or .anyone. else evel' had, 'Oh~'S two little kids were playing of these folks are complaining of,
fifteen minutes in. a moderate oven, '.ther, EverythIng seemed to be hero but the older ones were gala- and that is the thing is not printed
30 degrees, turn 'out hnmediately ,Ilck as. a' band box in the house, anllcg somewhere, so John saId, on good enough paper. Claud
On a slightly damp cloth sprinkled md I wondered If. folks were call- 'lnd I was sorry about that, for I told me the last issue he has re
with powdered sugar. Trim off ng ahead, spr~adIng the news of would like to have chinned them celved told about Oscar and I go
the crusty edges with a llharpny approach. , 1. m!nute or two'. As I haYEl said ing to Atkinson. Claud said that
knife. Spread with one cup whip- Across the road to where Nels before. th~'re Is no surplus of fam- some Of it he could hardly read,
ped cream sweetened with powder- Baiter's were encamped temporar- [!i<;lS like that. and he didn't know but he would
ed sugar and flavored with vanilla. lIy. I gathered from her discour- Stopping on the way home to hp.ve to quit taking the Quiz if
Roll up. Serve in one and one- aged countenance and talk that call a minute on Will Wetzel, who th~y don't make that improvement.
half inch SIkes, sprinkled with the depression was bearing down 's convalescing from a recent at-
powdered sugar. on them with intense ferocity. tack of heart flutters. Will work- I Onl, Book Wlthollt Errore

LaRetta Pawloski, 123 9. 3 St., Their cows were in the sand hills. ed for my Dad for fifteen years I The oply book in the world that
Omaha. When they get th~m home, Mrs. while I )Vas one of the young contain. no printeu' errora i. lAId
/ --------- Baker hopes for better times. hellions of town, ancl consequently to be the modern Oxford Btble.
Wine. Sen.ltl.. to Metab Anyway she said they were> so WI' too are life-long pals. . I •

WineS are sensltiYe to metals. hal'''' up they didn't take any paper I Will livell. on one of the best: ---------
Small· amounts of metals will at all. Encouraging her a- mite, I eighties In the valley, If not the I Spain Gue U. S. Grape'nlt
change the. clarity, color apd flavor told her I would send her a s~mple best. He has been saving his corn I Grapefruits ,were introduced into
of wlnf's. copy Of the Quiz, and there would now for several years, thinking Florida by the Spaniards all early

be enough reading in it to last one that a better way to save hiS: 8S the ~lxt€'enth century. ,
week at least, and maybe the mll-

Dalls &, Vogeltanz Attorneys lenium would come by that time, ' .....
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR and it WOUldn't matter after that. Jbma& ~

APPOINTMENT OF On east to Will Cook's. He was
ADJIl""ISTRATOR. repairing a horse collar by the

In the County Coun 01 Valley kitchen fire. GladYy he and his
County, Nebraska. wife asked us In and we sat there

STATE 0]<' NEBRASKA,) and spun yarns for quite a spell.
)ss. He and I went to Omaha together

Valley County:) in a truck once. A trip down
Whereas, E:ranjc W. Penas, of there and back will either make

said county, has filed in my office you love or 'hate your companion.
his petition praying that letters of No half way about it.
administration upon the estate of Will was on the shelf last sum
Franz Penas, deceased, late of said mer, and little hope was held out
'county, may be issued to Frank W. but that he would go to the Elys
Penas and Joseph Benda of Ord, ium Fields for sure. But he
In said county, whereupon, .1 have scrambled out of it and is suffer
a.ppointed Thursday, the 4th day of ing the depressiotl's scour~e like
April, 1935. at ten o'clock In the all us sinners. He told me he is
!0renoon, at my office in said all well' and "ornery" as ever.
county, as the time and place of Will and his family are workers,
hearing said petition, at which and will struggle on top Of the
time and place all persons inter- heap somehow.
ested may appear and show cause Back west and south to Harry
whl said letters should not be Barber's. Harry and his chief as
granted as prayed for i~ said petl- slstant, Milford Goodrich, had
tlon '. Ibeen rellairing a well. I told

It' is further ordered that said Harry as cold as it is this ought
petitioner give notice to all person!!Ito be a fine day for a job like
interested in said estate 9~ the pen- that. He has a dandy pair of
dency at the 'petition and the time colts there, and some nice mllking
and place set for hea~in.lLthe same, I Shorthorn cattle, but Harry's long 1
by causing a copy of this order to suit is raising corn. Usually
be published in the Ord Quiz, a when the price Is up, he and his I
legal weekly newspaper published father, who is no one but "Uncle
in said county and of general clr- Jake" have a few thousand bushels I
culation therein, three successive to sell.. Corn Is not a bad thing to
weeks previous to the day set for have sticking around at that. The
said hearing. lad yelIlng "come on Dad," I

In testimony whereof I have sauntered off, driving east agai~.
hereunto set my hand and official The next stop was Carl Stude s. I

seal this 11th day of March, 1935. Carl and I, as well as his wife and
John L. Andersen, mine, have long been boon friends,

County Judge. a~ there never lived a nicer couple
, than they, either, outside of yoo
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··············_····-1· brighter and brIghter, and weCARE OF Ispeed through them Into the dark·

ness again. On we hum. We Bee
COUNTY BOARD another group of twinkles. ahead.

Through them and past, then an-
, By George Gowen other cluster to the rIght across

. the river and another ahead Is our

De
··J··k·~··············· town. They sparkle a trifle bright-
ar a e.' er to us,

The phone buzzed, two longs and On llome. The kids come dane-
a sbort. Our ring. "Helio", my lng to the door, ill their pajamas
wife answered. And turning to me' while the good wife smiles In ae~
"Keep that typewriter still a mln- cord, and they all exclaIm, "What
ute. I can hardly hear:' And to did you bring us, Daddy?"
the phone again. "Yes. Yes. He ' George G.
plans on going. Oscar Is goIng to '
start a little earlier. George wll1 [ •••••--••••••- ••••~••]
be right over."

I chuck my papers. I change My Own Colunu\
my clothes and am off, as she
waves a handkerchief and admon- By H. D. Leggett
Ishes, "Don't havG any accidents." •••••- •••.-.--.-.~.-••

Changing cars In town. from A newspaper office down at
mine to the truck. Sliding along York was robbed. That Isn't
s moo t h 1y, the wind to our news, but the robber got $190,
back, visiting continually, of this that Is ne,ws. Any newspaper
and that. Nearly there without an office that harbors $190 all at
Item of note. To the right Is a one time should expect to bt
small. square red-roofed house robbed.-Davld City Banner.

I where Culberson shot his wife. Yes, and It ought to be robbed.

I
And the front door, the glass of What business would an editor
Which has been replaced, through have with that much money?

I which the shotgun boomed its fa- '-i)-

j tal note. Tp,e murderer bought I believe anyone reading the
i some wh!te turkeys of me once. dally paper editorial pages of all

I
Thought he was a fine fellow the.n. shades of political belfef, must con
Never pass without a fey shudder. Iclude that the political mess down

Rolling Into town west over the Iat Washington Is getting Into a
B. & M. tracks, then south over theIworse condltlon all the time. Un
U. P. tracks, and to the garage. A less the admInIstration can get
Uttle repaIr to be done during the things straIghtened out soon, most
noon hour. As we started to Ianything can happen In 1936.
leave, an elderly man, very . -0-
straight and precise, with a cane, a, A stock exchan~e Is said to be a
Scotch cap, a shiny well press~d I place where people exchange
suit. a white shirt, and a celluloid money lor experience.
collar. many sizes too big, minces 1 -i)-

his step Into the door. At once I
, a couple mechanics ask his wants.! When I look over the, styl.--------:---------------1 That's all. Oscar was way ahead.: sbeets In the Meyer-Both advertis·

f
~..ll I hurry to catch him. But why' Ing book whIch we. have for tM

Wh Y A d I
that celluloid collar? Iuse of our advertisers I wonderen ou n why it Is. In making style picture.

I W Y
Dinner. Then stopping at the for us to use In the advertisement.

ere ~Ull~ pet store to while a few mlnutes.lof the merchants, there are non.

L Maggie j Inspect the gold fish, the canary. tor the plump wQmen (I wouldn~t
. . Ibirds, and the MexIcan cardinal.I dare say fat). When I go to••••••••••••.....---- ICanaries four and five dollars. I church or the fair or on the street

20 Years Ago ThIs Week. offered a lady two big hens tor a Saturday, there are more plump
'''''-_~©' For the second time that winter,: singer the other day, urgIng the Iwomen than slim janes, but the

"'This rule in gardening n(\'O' forget: Ord was completely blockaded by deal by explaining how much more slim janes are the ol11y ones ever
to sow dry JI1J set wet." snow. Railrolld traffic was para- I eating there would be In the two I shown in the coat and' dress ads.

, MARCH lyzed and all roadl!! Impassable.' hens. F 0 0 11 s h 1y, I proclaimed S'funny I think. And the same

~
"" ' 19-Royal patent is Issued for Two. rotary s now p low s came I then. she would not trade. goes for men, too.

_~;j~' Massachusetts Colony, through on Monday, followed by Parting company, Oscar back to -0-
-,::;:::.> 1628. passenger trains, this being the' the garage, and I to my devoirs. When I was a kid the us d to

• '. first train ser.vice .since the prev-

I
'trong other places to the Grand make cloth story and Plct~re ~OOkS

,.~.i.:\:'~ 2O-NewtO~,dis~overerof law lous Thursday. bS :n~ Independent office. At the for the kids to play with and after
,,'w ohravlty, dies, 1727. Lyle Craig traded his farm west p~e:s. I~e,~:y~~~' o~~~: g~~g :0 'I reading George Gowen's story this

of Ord for a farm near Cheyenne" ringing typewriters cIa i t e r ~~gS we.ek, there seems to be but one
r:j'A:i~:I·~ 21-Forty Pittsburch council, Wyo. 1 11 t ' t . I h I 1 • right thing to do and that Is to
~ men indicted for bribery, Dr. E. M. McComas, father of the Ir:o ypes seam ng, t e r ong arms print the Quiz on cloth for those

.' . 1910. Ord druggIst, died' at Brownsville Ili:e~hl~~p~~t~~d r~n:~n au\~ma~~~ subscribers who are called upon
~,':'l 22-Laura lean Libbey, novel, at the ripe old age of 88. out. A machine In the se~ond room to mall or give It to many neigh-
~~ ist of love, born,I862. Bailey .& Detweiler's advertisedItypewriting events from LIncoln' bors after they,. the real subscrlb-

a big auction sale of new harness. and Washington D C I read the Ien, have read It. And I will ar·

~
Horace Nay had a narrow escape latest about the iIa~ptman trial Irange to do this If those "loaning"

. 23-P. Henry asks "for liberty from death when a gasoline lamp as the keys pound out the news" subscribers will send In their
or for death," 1715. exploded and flooded his chest The first man In Grand Island t~ Inames. Naturally I don't want to

with blazing liquid. He dashed know It. I must buy a paper to' print any more cloth editions than
..r:l) 24-SJni~~das:t~:'lei~~~~~~~ out of doors and Into a soft snow Isee If it Is the same. An employe! Is necessary, for the cloth Is going
~ ence,1783. bank. which ext I n g u Ish e d the with long sbears clips off the' to be more expensive than the

flames and he escaped with minor sheets, to correct and take to the Iclass of paper, now used. At that
if} ./ . 25-First Concrcssional Medal burns. lInotypes' IIt might slow up the loaning busI-
.1.~ IOCS to O. Washincton, Practical jokers decided to get S'd.unte~lng toward the sale barn' ness, for after reading the "paper"

....- 1776., ~i, /il/XV one on Dr, Vinnedge so they stole window shopping as I trudge I the reading could be washed o~
--------:.:.:...;.-= 1a baby pig he was planning to fat- along, I spy a' display of antiques. Iand the cloth used for dldles for
fool~rwr, SO they thouaht. ten, butchered It and had it roast- 1 tarry a minute. A sign flaunts I i~~Ch~abY or dish towels tor the

To theIr a.stonlshment, the Ne- el at the Star Cafe, the Idea being the trade. "F urn I t u r e Doctor.j n.
braskans took them up on the deal. to Invite Vlnnedge to the feast and Forty years In the Business." -0-
And far more advance ticket sales after he hl1:.d partaken of roasted Business of making antique!! new lOne lady who met Fred Howard
are repo~ted to the coming flower pig disclose where It came from. again. . Ifor the first time down at t~~ press
show than to any other national Dr. Vlnnedge caught on, however,! ,Find Oscar In the sale typhoon. meeting at Lincoln, said, I sup
show ever held In any city. and stirred up a blg rumpus, I We climb th. steep steps and down' posed Fred Howard was a terrible

It is golBg to be a gorgeous dls- t h l' eat e n I n g legal action and' again seating ourselves for the' mau, but surely that old fellow
play of gardens and floral arrange- throwing a real scare Into the 'jok- 'cattle sale. He studIes and watches coul~n't do any harm." A!1d she
ments, worth going much farther ers before he finally accepted an closely for bargains. I relax, my dldn t have Fred confused With Ed-
than 200 miles to see. Florists Invitation to the feast. Imind wandering. Igar either.
work busily for months before Mrs. F. D. Hald~man was elected M~ eyes fall glued to the rlng- -0-
hand to produce this mIracle of president, Mrs. S. J. W. Brown man II saddle horse. Fat as a mole' At the banquet the other evening
beauty. vice-president, Mrs. Horas:e M. and groomed like a cooed. Sorrel I noticed that Dan Webster ate hili

-oO()- Davis and Mrs. O. P. Cromwell se- with Ii white foot and the eye of a cocktail with his spoon (or rather
Let's pick out a city flower, or cretarles, Mrs. Ches Chlan treas- sage. Moves like a machine, not. one of his spoon~)when he Should

county flower, this year and plant urer, Mrs. JuUa Abernethy chap- too fast or to slow. Stands to per- .have used the tillY fork that had
It and find It along our roadsides lain and Mrs. H. B. Barkmeler fect distance for opening the gate. been provided, ~nd did the waft·
everywhere, - , guard by the P. E. O.'s. ,Seems to keep step with th(l auc-: ress look disgusted when she care·

Last year, anyone driving thru '___ ' ,Uonee,r's crying. "Sure like to fully lald the used spoon off the
this part of the country probably 2. Years Ap This Week. have that horse", I rema.rk. "As plate that contained hll!! cocktail
supposed the tumbleweed was the Thp. mammoth cottonwood tree Iwell try to buy the barn," Oscar 1 glass and gathered up the u?qsed
choice of the territory. standing on the corner of the Odd' replies, hIs thonghts still on the little fork. I hope Dan dIdn t no·

-Irma. }f'ellows property on the east side' cattle. t1ce that I did the same thing.
-----.--- , of the ilquare, under whose I On the top rov: of seats Is an --:-0- '

•••••••••••••••_•••••••] branches thQUsands of people had elderly man, WIth sbort white I shall not be surprlse~, if

I
'BACK FOR'TY walked and rested, .udden]y let Whiskers, parted at his chI.n point, George Round, jr" Is governor

drop one of' Its heavy branches like, George Bel"nard Shaw. His some ,day. I believe he was the
L •••-_. ••••_..... across the sidewalk. Luckily no- I coat Is swallow tan, of many wln-' best known man around the Lin-

, . body was hurt lut the quiz was ters, and of It ~eenlsh black. coIn hotel lobby.
A new eo-mmercial proouc.t that demanding that Be tree be remov- I Perhaps his wed'dfng coat, salvaged -0-

stops diseases of lSIUaU grains, II, ed. Ifrom quondam, year'S when money I am wondering why members
b?ln

l
g
t

reclommend.e.d bYtvarl0taUt~ ag-' William Aldrlcli, who dropped a' was flush. One saving acct>unt of the legislature felt that It was'
r cu ura upel'UOeEl ..ons. huge cake ot Ice' OQ) Ms 1«0, was i that did not fall. necessary to talk for 2% tiays on
The chemist" calt It ethyl mercury Ireported to be re~verfn:g. .' Sale over. Dave, Oscar's father the child la,bor bIU when It was
phosphate. Here In Ora It, sells A lot of the frfellds of Cbarles comes up. Looking aver the pur- admitted by everyone, even its
under the commerc[aJ name of H th I It .. C ~ 'L r chases. Aftermatli:!r 8S to the strongest supporters that It wasCeresan a er v s eu euaT awn arm, . . •

This .diu f$ es faU d' pulled the young JD)3)\l' 011:t fJl bed worth. While Oscar pays his bill, going to be defeated this year by
able for tr~ating l:rcreT Y It e::; and made him celetlvate- his bIrth- Dave and I talk over tlle times. and a large majority..Was It just be
the advantage Mel' !()I\'~aJdeh de day. the cattle mart. H,6" tells me he cause the house members like to
or copper carbonate. ot eontr~n- W. Z. Todd, plOll.<eer BW'well has fed over 1300 li-ead thIs year. hear themselves talk? The cost
Ing barley stripe, S~edllng blight, newspaperman, decfd'ed' to rocate and made plenty of money. Strange to the people was "everal thousand
and other diseases. In adlfi'tlo to at Lawrence and lurcllas-ed the words In these tlmea of distress. dollars, all for nothing. Then we
smut. The price of ethyl mer~ury Tribune there. A few; months be- He apologizes for having to leave wonder why state government Is
phosphate Is 75.' aents a pound_! fore he sold the BlUwell pap-eT to so soon, before the. sl<lres close. so expenstv-~.
One-half ounce treats a blls1'1el. Curt Parsons. Why sh.ould stores crose so early, -0-

Treatment coullfsts of mixing: Truxton Ramsey,. (!If Idaho, 'WIlS Irnterfesr;ng with visits- of such boon The evidence Is piling up that
the grain with the mercury com- home on a visit aId' was: telling rlend , . the state railway com m Iss 10 n
pound. This Is accompU!flied bTIfriends about drlllfug a tunnel We load our steers. We start should be aboUshed and ti.e soon·
using a mechanlcll'f mixer, Ifr stir- through one-fourth: mile of' soUd for ho~e. We buy a dozen dough- er the better.
ring thoroughly with It scoopIrock to obtain water' for Irrfgatlon nuts to munch as. we skim along. -0-
shovel ' He and several other men wllo til- Looking out the west window we Now friends, as business 1m-

Rye' and spring' wheat tan be ed on homesteads perform~ the see "The Stunset," glowl~? crlm- proves, don't go to extremes in
treated, either witJ1 this mercury Ifeat and it took, them four years son"and marIgold, an~, evening anything. Keep conservative. We
compound or by using copper car- to complete the bmnel. star, a brlgh~er red, and after want a steady and continuous Im
bonate dust. Copper carboollte Is I Thompson Kipling and family, that the dark:' We flip on the provement and should all' help to
applied at the rate of 2 or 31 accompanied by the fammes of Ed lights. get it, but we do not want a boom
ounces per bush<eI of grain. A and Frank KIpling, left for their A crescent mO?n, as If drawn period followed by a worse crash
concrete mixer, or an air tight new homes In Canada. with a wIdenIng swoop of a pen, than we have had so farJ Stop,
barrel must be used, as thorough Rev. P. A. Davies, of Stamford. sails close to Venus, the evehlng look and listen-to reason.
mixing cannot be accomplished was expected to arrive within the star. Some deep secret to reveal. -()-
with a scoop sbo~el. 'week to assume the pastorate of Plaaets connIving perhaps. In be- I heard It hinted at Lincoln last

Oats are generally treated tor the Ord Pr&Sbyterian church. tween, a tiny tag-along, Mercury, week that there are some state
smut by usl~ the formaldehyde tries to eavesdrop and shine with senators who have not yet been
drr treatment. One pound Of for- Makinl Emery Wheela the others, but Is nearly crowded arrested, and prObably some re-
maldebyde Is added to from 1 pint Emery wheels can be made by out. Disgusted, perhaps, they all presentatIves, too, who are guilty
to 1 'quart of water. The solu- mixing about one ounce of shellac go scurryIng off, and sink below of worse things than Senator Kas
tion Is poured Into a hand mist to a pound of emery. Use finely the hills. Sunset always brings per has been arrested for. and hIs
sprayer, Four or five strokes of slight touches of nostalgia. I offense Is bad enough.
the sprayer are given each scoop powdered shellac and add a small wonder If the wind blew today? -0-
of grain just after it Is thrown In- portion of rosin, a piece about the MIght the folks be out <If _water? "Who steals my kolum steals
to the wagon. The grain Is cov- size of a walnut, to an ounce Of Suppose the steers have rubbed the lrasp,", shouted Fred Howard, af
ered for 6 hours with a Ibbnket, shellac, and a piece of old vu1can- gate open? I wonder If the kIds fed ter going thr~lUgh a dozen of hIs
and is then ready to sow. Ized Indla·rubber about the same the chickens. Th youngsters may exchanges, everyone of whIch had

Seed treatment usually lncreases size, to give toughness. These arE' be getting ready for bed now. Or purloined from one to a dozen of
small graIn yields fro'm 2 to 5 well mixed and melted togethE'r. are they peerln~ out the window his smuttiest Items of the week be-
bushels per acre in Nebraska. looking for a Ught in the lane? fore, without giving credit.
Treated grain Is volsonous If ~dd Church U••d al Barrackl Oscar treads the accelerator a -()-
00 stock. Old at. John's church In Rlch- little harder. A young spendthrift of Ord waS

______--,'c-_ mond, Va., founded more than a We replenIsh our fuel sup'ply at telling hIs girl friend that he just
-Betty Jane Voge1tanz Is 111 century ago, was used as barrackS the truck city In Stt Paul. We spent one nlckel after another till

with measles this week at her by Brltlah soldiers In 1771. hurry on. A cluster of twinkles his whole darned dime was gone.
home. far ahead. Th~ twInkles become (Contlnued on Page 10).
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Amendments prcUl0sed at p~es
ent, and on which both houses of
Congress are now holding. hear
Ings, are eve. more objectionable
In that while the &ecretary of Ag
riculture would be given all the
authority sought a year ago he
would be able to widen th~ scope
of his activities to Include every
person or unit engaged In the
handling of any and every agricul
tural commodity or product there
of. His authority to enforce de
partmental orders would also be
greatly strengthened.

The first amendment sought pro
vld~s that the Secretary may sub
stitute commodity payments for
the present cash payments to far
mers In settlement for their crop
reductions. Farmers who have
corn-hog contracts might legally
be paid hereafter with cotton or
wheat, If the amendment Is adopt

,....~ I. reprtaont.d for gtntttl ed. or with whatever commodity
. advtrtr.lna b)' the the Secretary has In gn~ater quan-
. N.braaka Pr... AlioclaUotl tity or finds the most difficulty In

marketing. Possibility of being
given a bale of cotton Instead of a
cash payment will not appeal to
Valley county farmers.

Although the AAA Is presumably
L.ased upon voluntary cOQperaUon
of the farmer with the government,
there will be little left of the vol
untary Idea If ame!1dmentl! propos
ed at present are made a r>art of
the law. Farmers 'who do not sign
crop contracts might e~slly ttnd

mantling the countenance of a themselves without a market If these
single democratic legislator afterIamendments pass, because the bill
the big democratic majority steam- as written gives to the SecretarY
roIl~red through Governor Coch- of Agriculture power to enforGe a
ran s 1c gasoline tax to raise license u,Pon "processors, associa
money for relief purposes. TheItions of producers and other&' en
fact that It Is a new tax and that gaged In handling any agrlcultur
the democratic platform succinctly al commodity," which might easlly
promised that no new taxes wouldIbe construed to mean. truckers
be levied Is Iilelng minimized by the elevator operators, handlers and
democratic press.. ' even the farmers themselYes. 'He

Democratic editors, some of would also be e,mpowered at all
them, are attempting to argue that times to Inspect the books, con
this Is not a new tax. The theory tracts and correspondence o~ all
of gasoline taxes to raise money license holders and to eliminate
for the express purpose of building whatever he might consider unfair
rQads Is well understood and pop- charges and practices. Such 'trade
ularly accepted b~t w.hen Gove~~or restralat mlgfJ.t easily result In
CochraI). and his tramed seals In lower prices for the producer and
the legislature attempt t~ I;lrgue must necessarily greatly reduce H';'';'';'';'';'';'+-H+';'';'++++++H';'++
that taxing gasoline to raise mOlley opportunity for competlti've mar-
for relief Is not a new tax they ketlng' I tried to get a story out of Mag
have quite a job 0.n thejr han~$. If the farmers and business men dalene Ambrose about her business

If ever an unfair tax was levied of America feel that such. depart- career, but she modestly wouldn't
this was surely, it. ~hy I!lotorlsts mental despotism, controlled and say anything about It. .
should be!1r the entire burden of enforced by federal political ap- "Oh, I just began to work for
relief Is difficult to understand but polntees, Is preferable to self can, MamIe Slier and worked for her
bear It the motorist must In Ne- trol, It may be adopted as the plan untIl that store ended," stated Mag
braska, at least until July 1, 1936. for the future. If, however. our dalen.e, "then I went to work for

people prefer to retain a few of j the People's Store and worked for
A QUESTION OF "ETHICS." their liberties of de.cldlng what to them until the end, then I began to

We wonder how much Interested produce and to whom and at wuat work at the Golden Rule and work
the peopl~ o~ Nebraska are In the price to sell their produce, it ed there until now!" said she.
quarrel between advertl!,lng dOC-, might be well to get busy and let "And that's all there was to It."
tors and dentists and non-advertls- our Senators and CongressIl)(m WhIch made it sound just as
Ing members of the same Profes- know how we feel about It. simple as ABC. '
slons! Are they sufficiently Inter- ' Nevertheless, I know there Is
e8ted In discriminating against the A THREE-RIl'\G CIRCUS'. more to It. I know' Magdalene has
latter In fav,or of the tormer to Rallwa co Issl s f N _ given every new baby and shut-In
have our state legislature spend r y mm oner 0 e a present for years past. I know
many days at a cost of hundreds I~ aska have, .ever since about Jan- she knows all the relationships of
of dollars per day In discussion ofIthr~:::;n p~t.~gg o~ ~~ ~Inco:n ~. practically every customer, knows
a proposed state law that would e g I us. n e wo arg how mother Is, is interested In
perpetrate grave injustice upon a~~ ~~~:n ~~:~I:s~~n~~ref~~:~~ .your rheumatism, your new dress,
mauy professional men and might I and Hh D k t I h' whether you had a good time on
prove a serious embarrassment to , ug ra econtor s n tel your vacation. Even the dogs of
the public it profe.§.ses to serve? centel ring. which Is slightly this town are her friends

smaller than the others only be- .
The proposed law referred to cause Commissioner Drake lacks Magdalene had made a place for

above Is S. F. 100, better known the "color" and dramatic sense of! herself, she was not just another
as the "professional ethics" bill. his colleagues. While the antics Igood clerk. She ,has dozens.?f
OrIginally sponsQred by so-called I' of these three performers are ludl-' friends. 5'0 I don t think th~~ 18
"ethical" dentists to restrict actly- crous and undIgnified In the ex-I all there Is to It. ,- -,
Ily of their advertising cs>lleagues, treme they are not exactly amp:;., I ~Oo- _.
the bill was later redrawn br Dr., ing to taxpayers wh<1 ~i' "tt'- I Another result of the depressIon:
J'eseph Kaspar's committee to re- up about ~~I\" -' -" ." e ...11 mg "Do you know any news? Have
strict advertising by practitlpn~rs I thi;; Sidesh~;;vIJO a year to s\lpportIyou h~d any company qv.erled I,
of all o~her healing arts, In~llldiilg:' e, la Mrs. Chapman.
• urger":, chiropractic, osteopathY, f The trouble all started .when UNo, we haven't had any com
pharmacy, nursIng, chlrQPody, op-' Commissioner M a u pin, ne~ly Ipany, don't want any company
tometry. embalming and veterinary' elected, chose to support for chalr- I can't afford to keep 'em!" shot
ll)e~Uc1ne and surgery. : Iman the republican member. Mr. back the Ord business man.

By this bllI members of. these Drake, In preference to his demo-' But I didn't take Mr. Crosb too
professions wo~ld definitely be de-I cratlc colleague, Floyd Bollen.' seriously. knowing how man yOrd
llal:red from ~dYertislag profes- I Drake was elected by a vote of 2, ites had dined at their h&avly lad
.Ioaal superIority or prices for ItOil trW. ever since the three com-I en table on Mrs. Crosby's el~gant
professional services, advertising m .ss oners have been bickering cookery,
by means of large fUsplay or' glar- l among themselves. Worst of all, I -000-
Ing lights or by illustrating any', their quarrels have overflowed In-: Earl Dean small son of Mr and
part of the human body or a sub- to the public prints and have made Mrs Howard Gould '
sUtute for any part of t~e human the' railway CQmmls~lon so ~lsgust_1of c~ke. So when at~asa;~rYh;O:d
body. adv~rtlslng free prOf!'lSSlOnallllng In the eyes of Nebraska that a I fused several kinds tiS ymoth:;
work or free examination, or mak- resolution to Investigate the com- anxiously Inquired If' he didn't like
lng use of any advertising state. mission has been adopted In the cake any more? .
ments of a character' to solicit I state senate. ' "Yes I do'" was the response
business of anr.. of the healing arts. Who Is right and who Is wrong ,"but I 'want s'ome of th.at kind with

In spite of the dangers Inherent t~e Qufz Is not attempting to say. hay on It!"
In this bill it has been advanced to \\e ha,'e always held Floyd L. His mother astonished looked
third reading In the state senate j Bollen to be an honest man. Our t to see . . • h~ waated so'me cake
and there 15 an excellent chance respect for Bill Maupin has been. with cocoanut on top.
that It will pass that body. considerable. Hugh Drake's ac-I -«>0-

Sheuld, this bill become a law tlons in regard to Ord's telephone Plent f 11 b t b I
our Ora drugglst.~ would have to case a' couple of years ago dill not: Is the %on~ltlo~e~:eoneUyo~~ r de
tear down their electric signs, exactly endear him to this news- of this territory He secure; :tr
which are explicitly forbidden; paper nor do his political and bUSI-1 cense perlodlcal'ry but can't h't h
eur optometrists would have to re- n~s affiliations. B!1t . when Mau-, the bride up as ae'curelY I c
fraln herea(t~r from mentl~nlll.S pm call~ Bollen. ,a :'jackass" and I -000- .
In their adverUliements the facii' other opprobrlou~ terms and Bol- I I was a little disappointed when
that they make free eye examIna- len retaliates With most serious tht male chorus sang at the Cham
tions; no dentist wo.uld be permit- charges of corporation domination Iber of Commerce Banquet. I like
ted to quote a p!lce publicly for against both Maupin and Drake Ito hear men's voices gives a little
pulling teeth or furnishing. false the matter becomes the ImmediateImore freedom than that. I like
pla~es; no mortuary would ~e aI- concern of every taxpayer In the that "AJlcho-rs Aweigh" song with
10Vi ed to adve.rtlse the meflts of state.., ' lots of power by spots, volume here
fts service. What the Senate investigation Iand there more than the chorus

As orIginally drawn, S. F. 100 will reveal and w1).at ~an be done gave It. 'Of CO\lrse I know Mr.
had some slight merit but the sub- about it afterward Is question-I Duncan knows far more about it
amute drawn by the Kaspar com- able. Certal,n it Is, ·however. that than I do .. , that's just my reo
mlttee Is a dangerous and un-Am- the charges made by Bollen should action.
erlcan proposal. It sho·uid swiftly be sifted to the bottom. 'If Mau- I like "Anchors Aweigh'" kinda
and painlessly be put to death by Ipin's printary campaign actually Iboomy. Something like the pipe
the legislature. ' was financed by a utility corpora-I organ at the .·democratlc national
\' _'" _ . tlon dependent upon the commls- convention did It while selecting
~'A CZAR FOR AGRICULTURE? slon for favors tlle 'public Is en- Franklin D as presidential nom-

. I to titled to know it. If Qrake has Inee.
I _Many people are beglDn ng used his official- position to favor ProbabTy some rep ubI I can s
wonder Just how far the DePart- business friends' the public should wouldn't like that song no matter
nlent of Agriculture will go In /s know that, too. If there Is found how it' was sung, ' '
efforts to ~ecure abso.lute con\~l to be foundation for the charges -000-
of the growmg, marketmg and p . made by Bollen both Maupin and Shirley Anderson has heard so
cessing of all agricultural co~- Drake should be Impeached. If much 'conversatlon about cars, she
moditles, If given a free hand m these charges are disproved Com- Is quite famllfar with the right
the 1?aking of o~r lawrth~e~:- missioner Bollen should be severe-, te.rms. When Mama was descrlb-
A. \\allace, secre ary 0 s ly reprimanded. ing to Papa a 'new watch Grandma
partment, has repeatedly denied Taxpayers of Nebl;aska' are tired had received fr'om Grandpa saying
that there is anything coU?puls~i of supporting a rallwlU: commls- It was cute, not too ·fussy,' simple,
about the Agricultural AdJustmAt. slon that is a laughing-stock if Shirley interposed: "You know,
Act (better known as the AA ), nothing worse. . Daddy, something like a Model. T."
but. present efforts. to a~lend the -000-
Act seem to bely hIS WOlds. Mr Noll is full of enthusiasm for

About a' year ago the United the National Flower show to be
States Senate defeated a number of held In Omaha the last of this
proposed amendments to the eA~~ month. He says the Junior Cham-
on'the ground that they gav ber of Commerce there has long
the secretary of agriculture dlc- wanted to secure this beautiful
tatorlal powers In all matters per- prize for that city and has trIed
taInlng to agriculture. ,They al- earnestly for seve~al years back.
fected not ~nly farmers but all who And the national deciders on the
handled agrIcultural products In point of where the convention
any form. Today officials of ~e Sold Dr should be held thought to squelch
AAA are agala before Congress e- M'BE 01 T 0 the young Omahans finally So
mandlng even greater power than SACK LU R & C 'UJ C. they asked an advance ticket' sale
was contemplated In the amend- Ord, Nebraska guarantee so enormous as to be
ments defeated last year. -
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Personal Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW 1
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ElIn Creek News
Mrs. Steven Sowokinos has been

Ul the past week.
Elmer OUls wae a, week-end

guest at th,e home of his brother,
James Ollis.

Mike and Steven Sowokinos
helped W. F. Vasicek butcher Fri.
day afternoon. • '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek were
Sunday afternoon vIsitors at Mike
Sowokinos.

Wllma OIlls was a Sunday din
ner guest at the James OIlls home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike !:>\lwokinos and
Steven Sowokinos were at Will
Adamek's Wednesday eveni~g.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. V~slcek were
at Steven Urbanskl's Tuesday eve
ning. The rest of the f~mlly at
tended tM dance at the BohemIan
h~L .

Mre. Will OIlls, who has had the
measles thie last week, Is feeUng
better again.

'Mrs. Will Novosad was a supper
guest at the Will Adamek home,
Friday.

Mr. W. F. Vasicek helped Ed
Kasper butcher, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
visitors at the W. J. Stewart home
Sunday. '

Wlll Adamek and Steven Sowo
kinos were dinner gueste at the
J. J. Novasod home !:>'l1nday.

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. rom Gregrowskl

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Baran and daughter, Raymond,
Bennie. Lorraine and RoUle Zul
koski and Walter Kuta spent Sun·
day afternoon at the Chas. Baran
home.

BoUsh' and Gertie Kaputska.
Enus Zulkoskl. Edmond and Ed
ward OsentowskI visited at the
Leon Osentowsld home Sunday
afternoon.

Anton. Edward, Joe Proskocll and
and Alex Danczak vIsited at the
Joe MichalskI home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik and
son, Martin, visited at the John
Knopik home one evening last
week. .

Pete Kochonowski and Edmond
Osentowskl each lost a good milk
cow last week.

BoUsh and Gertle Kaputilka
vislte~ with their parents, Mr. an<l
Mrs. Tom Kaputska, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
visited at the Edmond Osentowskl
h,ome Sunday evenIng..

Raymond, Enus, and BennIe Zul
koskI, and, BoUsh Kaputska were-,
sawing wood for Mrs. F. Zulkoskli,
sh., Tuesday.

Rolin ~, AnciEnt SaLaran.
Rock drawings and paintings

.found by explorers In the Hoggar
mountaIns ot Africa are beUeved:
by a French professor to be reUcs
ot an advanced Saharan clv1llza'·
tlon ot the Fourth century B. C.. , .

CLurcL From One Tree
The town 'of s.anta Rosa In OaU·

tornla has a church built enUrel,
trom one tree. The coni~iaUoD

was presented )Vlth a ,Iant red
wood 18 feet in dIameter whlc'b
yIelded 78.000 feet ot Umber.

•

The· ·FoodCenter

It starts Friday Mar.
IS, end's Sat. Mar.Z3

GREAT' OPPORTUNITY

Grocery SALE
COMPAREl Coinpar.e these pric~s with
others, item for item and remember
this-you get famous Betty Ann quality
instead of the unknown. You will find
lower prices in almost every' instance.

Tall Cans, Fcy Alaska Pink

3 cans Salmon
6 Lemons

all for 40e
• • Ill]

NO. 10 FRUITS
BeUy Ann Xorthwest Pack

Prunes, No. 10 ean_ ~30c
}'amons Betty Ann

Loganberries~ No. 10 43c
Peaches, No. 10 ean_ _44c

SHced 01' lIahes.
SoUd Pack

Red PCherries, No.10_.47c
Play Ball Bartlett ..

Pears, No. 10 ean__ 43c
Macaroni, 2lb. cel. bag 18c
OR SPAGilETTl

Rice, 4lb. cella bag...__.22c
Choice Blue Rose

EACH-

Oranges
S,,:ed, Jutey This Sldnned

FLOUR
Not a Cheap Inferior Grade
We Don't Carry Two Grades.

It's TilE BEST the mill
produces. Food Center
Brand. 48·lb. bag-

S~.46

Betty Ann Finest Xo. 211 Can

Pumpkin 2for 20c dz 1.17

Tasty lIealY }'m~d

Fig Bars, Lb ~, 9c

Betty Ann Xo. 2'/:0 Cans

Jlominy 2for 17c doz. 1.00

Extra Sjandard XQ. 2 Cans

CORN._._..ea.10c doz. $1.19

Standard Brands, Good Packs

Peas. ..._._.. ..._2 cans 23c
Ginger Snaps, fresh, lb. 8c

Very Solid Pack, Xo. 2 Can

'Toniatoes 2for 22c dz 1.30

, .

12c

Powdered Sugar
Extra fine in cello
bag ..2 lbs. l3c

Brown Sugar
Medium brown in
in cello bag_.._2 lbs.

HI'gh Test Lye..:.....can 6cI
. BETTY ANN

, ' ,

BeUy Ann, Vacuum Can ,

Coffee/lb.25c
Sanl.Fresh, equal to any S5e Coffee.

}'resh Rings

,Bologna, Lb...,,' ._...~....12lhc
Armour's Qualit)'

Minced Hanl, Lb.- 14c
Large and Jutcy

Frankfurts, Lb. -- 14c
Armonr's Qualit, ,

Sunlluer Sausage, Lb, ..19c
Boneless

Flank Steaks, Lb.. ,.-..._..18c
Sugar ~~~~·--52c

Crack;;;;2T2~lbA~kgs33cI
Onion Sets

lb. :l7c,

No Better Grown. These
are Western Sets.

White, Red or Yellow.

Matches
Compare. These are high

Quallt)'.

6 bar carton._._..ZZC

Garden Seeds, 3pkgs ~3c
Northrup King Flowed' and Vegetables

Lighthouse 3cans 10e
KITCHEN CLEANSER

Jell Powder, Betty Ann, all flnors, ! pkgs. 18c
BROOM, a good grade at alow prfce, ea. !5e
BROOM, Betty Ann, llfgh Quality, each 65e

;LAMP CHIMNEYS, No.1 or 2 size, pla1nor crfmp top .. 2 for 15c

Coffee/lb.29c
Old Trusty-None Better at an)' prlcet

CO}'FEE, 7 0' Brand, SOc value, Lb. 19c

,Peaches, 2 Ibs : 23c
Choice Mulrs, Meaty HalTes.

Raisins, 4lbs _._ _31c
. Thompson Seedless.

Prunes, 2Ibs..- _ 19c
Santa Clara 1>0.60 Size

Choice Ble-nhelm

Apricots, 2Ibs....._....~....45c

Avoid hlghw&y haurdll, delap, detour••
atop. for meall. 'travel b1 train for as lltU.
.. So • mn. (even leas for round trips) ln
olean, roomr, modern coache., with porter
lemce-eheaper than drlrlng your own car.

~
And, thla summer, Union Pacl1lothro~h••

trains wU1 be complete17 air-conditioned,
from coaches and sleeping carl to dln.lnI
and ob.erv&tlon cars-the utmost In.coo!, I

olean, comfortable travel. -

, A$~ 11011I -="
Union Pacific ""6w
lot /ulllnJormallon ,

UNIO_N~ l~A[ltf[

No need to wOrrf about alippel1 pave·
menta or threats of unseasonable storm.s.

IRegardless of the we&ther, the tr&1n geta
lOU there. comfortably, s&fely, and on
achedule.

l-liqhwaY5
ate

.ALWAYS OPEN!

SAVE TIME·COSr:WORRY-BY TRAIN

SOUTH OMAHA
Union Stock Yards Company of Omaha, Ltd.

BUYERS
Make a Market

\ ,

The more buyen for your live stock, the t)eItu tOl ,ou at
selling time. "

SOUTH OMAHA has the buyers-it has the facilities for
handling your stock in a way that means higher net retuma
it is within overnight distance by rail or truck.

A COMPETITIVE market Is best, and your
best competitive market Is
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Razor Blades
Slot..... 7c

Podlet Watd1es
79c&98c

Glass Mixh'.
Bowls 4 lOt' 390
12 qt. Dal~'

PaUs
I for ..... ISo

YaIveComp'nd
5}i oz....13c

Trans. Unln,
set,
FordT...23c

Generator lot
FordT
~dt•..$2.98

Radiator
Solder ... 5c

Enamelware
Dish Pan ..19c
Sauce Pan.l9c
Puddin,

Pan .....19c
Double

Boller •..29c
Coffee Pot. 29c

All 98~For

Clate McGrew

NEW PRICES!
Men's Half Soles 75c·8se

Ladies Half, Soles....55e:65e
Men's Rul>ber Heels 35e

Ladies Rubber Heels__..25c
Insoles .......... .. 2Oc

Petska's
Specials

March IS and 16

Bread, 3 large loave8 25e
SUGAR, 10 lhs... -_--52c
Flour (Wright's Big S)

______________________________$1.63

Salmon, tall cans 2 for 24e
Ginger Snaps, fine flav·

or, 2 pounds .2Ie

Lettuce, 19 hds ..2 for ge

....................
Del-Monte

Apricots, 2~ can 2 for SSe

Pineapple, 2~ can
2 lfor 54e

Pineapple Juice, No.2'
can, 2 cans .22c

••••••••••••••••••••
Poultry and. Eggs-Cash

or Trade!

We have a fine showing
l,( New and Used Fur.
niture. We invite you to
inspect it.

U. S. Cai$itol .. Older
The United State'S Capitol Is old-'

er than the houses &t parliament,
WestmInster, London.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

GAMBLE'S AGAIN LEAD IN OFFERING YOU THE
LOWEST TIRE PRICES IN THE ENTIRE NATION
Here's a revolutionary idea right off the
business end of progressl NEW 2-Ply TIRES
plusbreaker.*Why 2-ply tires? Simplybecause
of a very definite need an<,l demand fot inex
pensive new tires in preference to the uncer
tainty of used tires. Who wouldn't rather buy
a brand-new2-ply tire thanany kind ofused tire?

.1(0 Breder ill It" Size.

Copper
Bottom
BoIler••$U9

R ~.TIt. .....420
Rubles. Wax

pt•••• , ..1&0
Pock.t Knives,

I blade .. 29C

Tiser DeLuxe
MOTOR OIL

You'll find this on compues
favorably under aU testa with
the best 100% Pennsylvania and
Pua1fin Base Oil'1.. not only in
quality and durabuity, but also
iD (osHo COllSumer.

Pet Gallon
In YoutCan

45~
, Plus 4c

Fed. Tu

Frazierts
Store

. Harlan T.

Frazier

O.crers you an exception
ally large stock or FURNI.
TURE and RUGS at prices
you wish to pay. If you
need either it wiD pay you .,
to look over our stock and
get our prices which are
exceptionally loW'.

If yoU' need to complete
ly furnish a home he sure
to see us as we have a
proposit:ion that ",ill be Of
great interest to you. It
will male a great !aving to:
you.

Come in and let us laY'
our proposition beCore
you. 1 am sure you will
be wrprised at what we
can lave' you.

Watch Out! Be Careful!
Don't Do It!

. .
Mud and Dirt and Water Destroys Grease, Breaks down

lubrication. G~uses Undue Wear.

Ord See U'r Perforn\ E'n Realize Service
(GREASE UP AND SLICK UP)

The right Grease Where It Belongs-A clelln car now!
Ballheim & Slechta Phone 114

Ord Markets.
Cream ........• : 28c
Eg~s .........•............... 16<;
Heavy Hens ,.,. 13c
I.ight Hens ..••.•....•........ Hc
Light, hogs ..•............... $8.60
Sows .......•••.....•....... $8.00

. Aft.rl.r~w It ReflectioD
The afterglow Is the retlectIoQ of

sunng'llt frO'm distant high clouds
after sunset,

Donald
Richberg

FACING Its third "revolutionary
general strike" In tourteen

months, President Carlos Mendieta's
government' turned the situation
over to Fulgenclo Batista, army
commander In chief, who wlll try to
bring some order out ot .the Cuban
chaos. Nearly all government em·
ployees 'have .Joined the general
strike, as have those working In the

Havana m~nlclpal government. I~==========================::.J

By A vote of 23 tQ 1 the bouse
way~ and means committee ap

proved the' Vinson bonus bl1l, and
gave the rival Patman bill a possi
ble edge. The committee Instruct·
ed Chairman Doughton to ask It

wide open· rule permitting Inflation
Ists tl> m0rve the Patman measure as
II> substitl1te on the ftoor. Patman
supporters claim the house will
pass th& first bonus bill brought up,
but conservatives are working to
jQckey the "printing press money"
measure out of preferred position.
The Vinson blll Is favored by the
American Legion.

Pentecostal Church Notes.
We again want to invited you to

our revival campaign now In 'pro
gress at the Full Gospel Pente
costal church. We are having
gQ~ spiritual meetings and God
Is blessing. We invite you to come
and hear the Fun Gospel preached
just as It Is In the Word of God.

ServIces at 7: 45 each night with
the John~on Steinle Evangellsts In
charge.' - .

Special music and songs at each
sprvlce.

Speclal pt'ayer meetings each af
h'rnoon at 2 o'clock at the chul'ch,

Sermon topics for the remainder
of the week are: Thursday nlght
"Rhould a Christian Dance?" Fri-
day night-"Signs of the Times";
Saturday nlght-"Dlvlne Heallng"; I Escape Heavy Chick
Sunday nlght-"Second CODling of . Losses '
the Lord," . •

Bring your Bibles and get the Let us show you how to raIse a
iliIcriptures on these subjects. If high percentage of your chicks
all of these subjects are not scrip-
tural we earnestly Invite you to through regular use of Dr. 8als-

THEHl<~ seems to be no doubt show us in the Bible where we are bury's Phen-O-Sal and Cam-
about the "plnk slip" clause In wrong. Pho-Sal.

the Income tas: law beIng repealed. Sunday school, Sunday, 10 a. m. ..'r
Qv~rwhelm!nli sentiment for Its Morllille; Devotional 11 a. m. . ::.' : ..,',
aboifshment has been expressed In Earl Cummlne;s, Pastor.
hoth houses of congress, and tilE'
house wa~'s and means committee Methodist Church. GOFF'S IIATCIIERY

d th I tl Contest figures for last week, 0 d N bhas alrea,ly approve e reso u on . 0 d 192 d 172' 0 ceola I Phone 168J r, e r.
o,ffered by Chairman Dought~~, ~8~reand \48. Th~~ is the s~cond =---------------1
lolls taken disclose a heavy maj . Sunday we 'have beaten them. We
Ity tn the senate favor repeal, and Iare now only 78 points behInd.
both Democratic and Republtcan ILet's catch up completely next
house leaders are pledged to lend week. .
thefr strength to prompt passage of I The class of Junior girls taught
the measure. Congressional declo Iby Sylvia Cornell has been added'
slon on the "Pink, sllps" must b~ Ito the !,i~t Of 100~ lOyalty, classes,
registered before March 15, the date The httle man cards announc-
f r fillng tax returns If it Is to Ing the contest were given out last
o , '. week. Oar slog,an Is, "Put a

serve Its Intended p\1rpose. little malt fn every home". I( you
did not get one, ask for it.

S CLAY WILLIAMS, head of the Sunday evening services with
• NRA, tendered his resignation discussion of plans of the "Oxford

to the President, starting what Is Movement'" eontinue with much in·
expected to be a wholesale house- terest. Next week'the subject wlll
cleaning ()f the recovery adminls- be "Divine g u I d Ii n c en. George
tratlon's blgh command. Chairman Pratt wlll be' 8'Ong leader and Mrs.
\Vllltams explained his action by say- Mearl Smith dIscussion leader.

Mr. BeU's class had 29 present
ing that he' bad to return to his Job last week, the record of any class
as head of one of the country's larg- for several months. It was their
est tobacco rooopanles. Three of day to give the- Pep program.
the four remaining members of the The Wesleyan Glee club wfll ap
boar-d, Arthur D. Wb'iteslde, Walton pear at the hlgfiJ school next week,
Hammon, and SldneJ atl1man, are Thursday p.lght for the Music F~s
knowD to have tfreir resignations tfval. Our church is assistmg

ady Rumors say that the Presl- tile school In flnoding homes to. en-
re " 'b t tertain the boys. The commIttee
dent wtll not fill th-e vacancies. u lare Mrs. stoltz and Mrs. Harden
wl1l retnrn the NRA to It one-mao brook.
command'. Mearl C:. Smith, Minister

DONALD RlCHBERG, executive
director of the National Emer·

gency councll, and one of the c1os·
est advisers of the President, "guar

. anteed" that there
would be no mone
tar y Inflation as
long as Franklin D.
Roosevelt Is Presl
<lent His I tat e
ment came In an·
swer to a questIon
er at a lectur~ In
Boston.

"u we are to as
sume t hat Presl·
dent Roosevelt w111
be President for the
next six years, I

can tell ~·ou this: I can guarantee
there wtl1 be no Inflation whlle
~'rallklin D. Roosevelt Is President,"
H1chberg said. . I

He dodl-:ed further discussion of
the subject, and refused to commenl
as to what was being done by the
government Internationally and na
tlonally on monetary poUcles. How
ever, Itlchberg did touch on the
Townsend plan for payment of $200
monthly to all persons over sixty,
He said: ' '.

i'It ever~'body over sixty Is.to get
$200 R mOllth, you can be certain It
Is going to come out of the pockets
of everybody between eighteen and
~x~. ' .

"When those under sixty have ar·
rived at the unselfish attitude where
they are ready to dig to pay every,
body over sixty the $200 a month
there wtl1 have been a tremendous
spread of real Ohristlanlty. But
the government can't get the moDe)
(lut of thin air."

, , I0 dCh h'N t Sprlngdllle -i·U Club. t---------------------"MONEY markets of the world r nrc 0 es The Springdale 4-H club met '
,reacted violently after Presl· Saturday, March ninth, with Mrs. I NEWS OF THE ,

dent Roosevelt declared his admin- Leo Nelson, the former leader, r 1
Istratlon would seek further jack· ChrlstlanChurch. She was showered with several tea NEIGHBORHOOD
ing up of commodity prices. Stocks Next .Sunday morning our ser- towels, embroidered with 4-H em· I

ralUed In New York, goyernment mon subject w111 be "A New Song", blems. , '----------------------
bonds sagged, and the falling Brit, UnIon servIce at the Presbyter- At thIs time new officers were W1111am W. Egger and Chas. E.
Ish pound rose four. cents. The Ian church. Mr. McCarthy wlll elected for the summer 4-H c~ub Wyant, who were arrested at Bur
President hurriedly Issued another Pwrear~h. Subject: "The Bible the which wlIl be a girl's room pro- well a few weeks ago as they were
statement explaining that h,is ad. choal~t. of God," I1lustrated by Ject. The leader, MarIe TimD\er- drIving through In a neW Ford de-

man, took charge of the meeti)lg. livery car with a load of liquor,
vocacy of higher prices did not, Mid-week Bible study Wednesday The followIng new officers were had their prellmlnary hearing last
mean further devaluation of the evening. " elected: Mtldred Tim 00 e I' 00 a n, week at Burwell. Egger was fined
dollar, at least not for the present. Bible school at '10 A. M. president; Irene Hansen, vice- $100 and costs, his car was order-
The first statement was made by president; Viola Hansen, secre- ed conflscated and the liquor was
the President at a press conference ~sb)terlan Church." tary; and Ruth Cook, news rep'!rt- ordered destroyed. He filed no-
when he was asked If he believed Regular services wlll be held er. ( tlce of appeal and the case wfll be
prices bad now risen snffictently to next Sabbath at the usual hours. The party enJoyed aUght lunch- heard In district court In May.
warrant stabtltzatton. He replled Mr., M. B. Cummins, who has eonbrougbt by the guests. At Egger was said to be transporting
that they had not i that they were long beenvldellntlflecd with the work this time, Irene Hansen favored the Ifquor to Valentine when he

Of the a ey ounty Sunday the ~irls witb a very attractIve was arrested. Since his new car
stiU too low In relation to debts. School 'Association w111. be the cake, frosted with white IcIng, de- Is valued at $850 and the load of--, Isp-eaker. He wtU address the Jun~ coratejI with a 4-H des-Ign In liquor at $1,000, Egger is sure to
{(OKI HIROTA, Japanese foreign lor Service at 10:00 at the Legion green. ' suffer 'financially if the di!]trlct

mlnl~ter, sees In the dispute Hall, his subject 'being "The Ne- Ruth Cook, News Reporter court case goes against. him.
over settIement of Japanese farm- cessity of Sunday School Train- , Edgar O. LIghtbody recently was
ers In Arizona. a spark which may Ing", and the adult service at 9 Elements in Christ', Time reelected superIntendent ot schools
Ignite lIames of discontent and 10:45 at the church on "The Re- Only nine of the nlnety:two ehe'!ll- lat Sargent, his salary to be $1,800
cause regrettable consequences be- sponslblllty of Parents and Adults leal elements were known befot'e, per year, an increase of $100.
tween Japan and the United States, r~;,~rd the Sunday School of To- (Jhrlst-~opper, gold, Iron, lead, Rev. Micha.el McDaId, of Chap
he told the lower house of the Jap- Christian Endeavor at 6:30. mercuri, sliver, tln, carbon and sui- pelf, wflI be the new pastor of the
anese diet. He expressed extreme Leader, Paul Carlson. Subject :phur. No new ones were added un- Catholic chllrch at O'Connor, !fue
regret that American authorltlE\8 Marcus WhHman. til 1250, when arsenSc, and In 1450 IceedIng the late- ReT. T. J. O'Byrne.
bad not been able to settle the mat- The Home Art Circle wlll meet antimony were dlsco\"E'red. As a boy at North Platte Father
tel', ~nd said be was pressIng for Wednesday, 'March 20, at the home -------------- McDaid was employed by the Un
all early solution. Exclusion of the of Mrs. Clarence Christensen. Bert ¥. lIardenbrook..! Att()rner~ lion PacrtIe railroad as a can boy

EI tI f ffi d th t Ord. NebrasKa. Iand later In the shops. He was
Japanese has been asked under the ec on 0 a. cers an 0 er ma - SIlEIU}'}"S SALE. ' educated in Little Rock, Ark.., for
allen land ownership law, and It ters of interest. h d dNotice is hereby given that un-j t e Qrand Islan dIocese an re-
Is probable that DO fundamental so· Christian Science SenIces. , der and by 'virtue of an Order of celved hilS fint as,si~~ent about

.lutIon can be arrived at until the The subject of the lesson-sermon Sale issued by the Clerk of the 10 years ago as a~slstant to his
exclusion clause ot the Immlgra· lin all Christian Science churches District Court of Valley County, brother, Rev. Patrick McDaid of
tIon act, which has been han61ng for Sunday, March 17, is "Sub- Nebraska, in an action wherein North Platte. ,
tire since 1924, has been settled. stance". DavId Z. Mummert Is plaintiff and Prices were consIderably high-

The Golden Text is from Eccles- in the First Cause of Action Ed- er at the annual Hereford, sale
lastes 3: 14: "Whatsoever God do- ward Mllligan et al are Defend- held In Broken Bow last week.
ath, It shall be .forever.t' ants, In the ThIrd Cause of Action Bulls averaged $115 each with the

A passage from the Bible tn the Llllian M. Jones et al are Def~nd- highest bull bringing $205.
lesson sermon Is from Psalms 145: ants, in the Fourth Cause of Ac-
6, 13: "I wll1 speak ot the glor- tion Eilzabeth Drake ~t at are A Certain Ecotism
I h f th j . d f Defendants and in the FIfth Cause
OUS onor 0 y ma esty, an 0 of Action Eliza H. Burdlek Du- "A certain egotism In the human

thy wondrous works. Thy king- H Id HI II th t I
d 1 kl mond et al are Defendants, I wiJI mind, sa o. e sage 0

om Is an ever asting ngdom, on the 15th Day of April, 1935 at Chinatown, "persuade8 a, man whoand thy do min Ion endureth
throughout all generations." the hour of ten o'clock In the fore-' Is enjoying hlmself to believe that

A correlative passage from the noon, at the West Front Door of! this fact alone should rE\nder other
Christian Science textbook, ,"ScI- the Court House In the City of i happy,"

d 1 h I to h Ord, Valley County, Nebraska'j
ence an Hea t w th Key t e offer for sale at public auction the • . , .-
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, following descrIbed lands and ten'-I Fust RaIlroad In OhIO
reads: '.'The substance, Life, tntel- aments: The first rallroad within Ohio, the
lfgence, Truth, and Lov~, which First Cause of Action, old Mad Rh-er &; Lake Erie, reo
constitute Deity, are reflected by Lots One, (1), two (2) and 11.11 of, qulred 12 years to complete, from
HIs creation; and when we subor
dinate the false testimony of the Lot three. (3). except the South; 1836 to 1848. Every pound of Its
corporeal senses to the facts ot thirty-eight (38) feet thereof In Iron came from England and cost
Science, we shall see this true Block Twenty-seven (27) Haskell's '100 per ·ton.
llkeness and ret 1e c t Ion every- Addition to Ord, Valley County, '\ .:..-=~jiijjiiljiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~iliii~iijili~.iiiij,..Nebraska.
where," (page 516). Third Cause of Action.

Lots Three (3), I<'our (4), Io'ive
(5) and Six (6) in Block Three
(31. of Babcock's Addition to the
Vfl1age of North Loup, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Fourth Cause of Action.
Lot Five (5) in BlOCk Forty (40)

of the Original Townsite Of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Fifth Cause of Action.
Lot Six (6) In Block I<~fteen (15)

of Haskell's Addltton to the City
of Ord, Vaney County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 12th
day 'of Marc'h,' 1935.

GIOOROE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

March 14-5t ' "

(
T.\LIAN government officials
state that nearly 1,000 aviators

and several squadrons of planes
have sailed for East Africa. and that
a second wave of troops has been
started to join the 20,000 already
massed In Somaliiand. General

'Grazlana has been named governor
of Somaliland and commander of
the troops. •

~I~ 1.\'1' ">lndent repository of dtg
lIi1y," the senate. has been treat·

"II to .Rn E'xhlhition of persollRII
tips, v!tll[lI'I'atlon, barely avoided

r1st I c encollnt~r8,
Ilnd general up
roar C e n tel'l n g
about Senator Long
that should set /I

j'ecord for even thllr
august body. GOll,l
ed Into action h~'

the almost dRII,v tl
rades of LOllslana's
«Ingflsh. mRJortty
!E'ader Joe Itobln
son of Arkl\ns;,~

R b' arose, ·white witi,
o Inson rage, and let loosl' II

l'astii:atlon <Je~lgllE'd to blast thE' Ir
rppressihle (Jl)ng Into submission
Hohlnson appealed to the senate
to assert_Itself and P)l.t l.ong. whom
lie ralled "a mall man," In his place
VIce President Garner and morE'
than a dOllen senators shook hand;;
with Hohlnson when he closed, and
J,tallerles applanded untt! the chaIr
thl'elltened to clear them. It had no
!lerceptible e!fect on Long other
than to calise him to rush back to
the senate chamber, and renew hI;;
attack on Robinson.

The nexJ day Huey prectpltated
an'oilier verbal free-for-all when he
resumed his one-man campaign
Rgalns~ Postmaster Farley and the
New Deal In general. Long charged
that Farley was Instrumental In
quashing an lndlctment against Ii
bank In which Norman Davis, "11m·
bassador at large," was Interested
~'or his trouble Klngtl~h received It

IIheral supply of rldtcule. He also
sent to the senate post office com·
mlttee a letter In which the ac·
cusatlon was made that Farley Is
"profltlng" froin 25 bl\,~lness con
cerns In New York city, Involving
violatIon of four criminal statutes.
When questioned. Farley said he
had no statement to make.

C
HA~CELLOH . HITLER was not
pleased with annouiJcement that

Sir John Simon, British foreign sec
retary would visit him to discuss
the proposed Anglo-British pact.
He sent word that he had a "cold"
and could not see Sir John. Offi
cials In London derided Hitler's
cold and attribute It to the fact
that' Bltler Is determined to say
when the visit will be acceptable.
High sources In Germany have In
timated that Hitler will not wel
come Sir John unless Britain recog
nizes Germany's equaltty.

sel'ved his nation so gaUantly. Jus
tice Holmes was born In Boston, the
son of the noted American poet of
the same name. He entered Har·
vard and was In his senior year
when the Clvll \'far began. He en
listed RS a lteutenant, was promot
ed to a captaincy and retlred with
the rank of colonel. He was wound
ed three tlmes. After the war he
returned to school and obtained his
law degree. In 1882, Holmes was
elevated to the Supreme court of
Massachusetts, and In 1002, Presi
dent Itoosevelt appointed him to
the United States Supreme court
On October 4. 1928, when he was
eighty-seven years old, he b~came

the oldest man ever to sit o~ the
bench of the Supreme court. He
retired In .Tanllary, 1932.

Sl<:NATE administration leaders
have decided to virtually abol,

Ish NItA when It explre8 In 'June,
and set up In Its place a plan of
self-government In business, e\tm·
Inating present coerclve mea~ures

and giving O\'er admlnlstratl\-e func
tions of the new 'program to the
federal trade commlslon. Thus
would end one of the admlnistrR'
tlon's most spectacular and' far
reaching expel-Iments. In Its gen·
e.ral form, the plan caUs for per,
mission to JIlin In voluntary codes
regulating trade practices and e!tm
Inatlng unfair competition. Price
fixing wtll he outlawed. Buslne~

Rnd indm,try wtll agree to minImum
wages ..nd maximum hours, Rn('
only when tllt'se standards RrE' vlo·
lated. can the ,ltovernmE'nl I\p[ll~·
compulsory codE'S.

At the sallle time United State!'
District .JllIl~e W. G. Borah. In New
nrleans, l1enlE'd a government (IE'
fltlon to cOlllpel Ii box mannfaclul'E'r
to rtllllpl.v with the maximum hOllr
;10" mlnlnllllll wage provlslon~ or
!he Illmher r'ltle, ruling thaI thE'
1I:1(1,'nal Inlll1i'lrtRl recover,v Rct Ii'
'"H'onstltlltlonal The ru1!ng Is ex·
'\' ('le<1 to hrin~ herore the Unltp,l
~tatl's ~lIprE'nH' rourt the ('On~tI

t"tl(lnalit~' of the Interstate com
'1I1'rrE' clll Iisi> of the lumhE'r rode.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
@. Western Newspaper Union.

>
{

Heavy Fighting Reported as Greek Government Seeks
to Put Down Insurrection-Senato~ Rohinson

Scores Huey Long ill Heated Senate Session.
:
l:t '

T HE Greek government Is mak·
Ing a grim errort to stamp oul

the fast growing revolt which start
oed In Crete and has spread to thp

mainland. 0 r e e k
government planes
bombed the home In
Crete of former Pre
lD I e r Eleutherlos
Venlzelos, and also
struck at five naval
\'essels manned by
rebels standing ott
the /Shore of Crete.
Venlzelos Is openly
headin& the forces

'Ex-Premier of seditlon, and. reo
V I I pprts say, has seized

en ze os. $1,000.000 from thl'
Canea treasury to finance the re
volt

The rebe1l10n has been plotted
tor a whole year, and broke when
20 naval officers, both active and
retired, seized the Salamb arsenal.
As the revolt spread, rebels boarded
the live wal'shlps while the crews
:were Ignorant of the plan, and put
'Under steam. Government planes
"Were dispatched to the scene anll
:pursued the rebel ships down thl'
,Aegean sea. The crul~er AverofT
'was struck by an aerial bomb whtlE'
·the vessel lay In Souda bay, near
'Crete, and the two other ships were
ireported to ha ve been overtaken and
>bombed near the Island of Cytheril
with undetermined damage.

llartial law prevatled throughout
the country i raU, telephone and tel
egraphic communlcatlons have been
cut off and normal activltles Sll~'

pended.
Heavy fighting with serious losses

on both sides have been reported In
the Struma valley, and In the Mace·
donlan city of Kavalla. , Fear has
been expressed that the country
wlll be plunged Into a factlonal
clvll war of unestlmated propor
tlons. The go\-ernment has orrered
amnesty to the rebel troops If the~'

capitulate peacefully.
Salonlkl harbor has been heavtl.\

mined In preparation tor an attad!
by the rebel fleet, and land batter
Ies have been reinforced by heavy
caliber naval guns. Eight additional
classes have been called to the col
ors as wounded troops pour into
Salonlkl froll) the battlefront. The
gO\'ernment claims 100,000 loyal
troops, 00 airplanes and a: quantlty
of heavy motorlz~d arttllery are
('cady, although good part ot this
-equipment IS said to be old and de,
;fedlve.
· A report from Alexandria claims
'"that Venlzelos has abandoned Crete
.and fled toward Egypt

!: .

News Review of Cllrrent
Events the \Vorld Over

'D I!UNUTIVE King PraJadhlpok
· ot Slam has renounced his
.throne, relinquished his claims to
lbelng known as "brother' of the
1I100n and possessor of 24 urn·
~bretlas," assuming the lfimpler, If
"'till unpronounceable name of Prince
Sukhodaya, and retired to the slm
'PIe Ufe of an Engllsh country gen·
tleman. By hls action, the ex-mono
'Arch set a record, for It Ii probably
the first time In hlstor~ that a ruler
tlas abandoned power because his
government rejected his demands
fO'r greater freedo'm and democratic
control for his people. "My Inten
don that the people should ha\'e
a real voice In the poUcy of thE'
government has been Inerrectlve."
the ex-king wrote In his message
ot abdication. "Since I rea!\i':e thaI
•...ow tbere Ii no longer any way 01
my assisting PI' protecting the peo
ple In the future, i hereby renounce

· all rights which I bad as king or
,rights of succession, but I reserve
the rights which I formerly enjoyed
before accession t. the throne."
, Prince ~nanda, nephew of Pra
jadhlpok, has accepted the throne,
reports state. The prince, now
-eleven years old, Is attending school

An Lausanne.
~'''/Il''-'.'~, i'

lOUVER WENDELL HOLMES,
~_ Jurl~t, ~chglar, soldier and gen

. tleman, Is dead. Two days before
r his nlnety-fourtl} birthday, the be

loved "g rea t dis
senter" succumbed
to the ravages of
pneumonia. The
ned day In the som
ber Supreme court
chamber, the court
led by Ohlef Justice
Hughes paid trib
ute to the man
whose c a I' eel', he
said had been one
ot ':unlque ' dlstlnc-

Oliver W. t Ion." Jus tic e
Holmes Hug h e s' v 0 Ice

ehoked dS he spoke. The grind of
legislation and the disputes of the
day were forgotten tn congress as
both the house and senate paused
while glowing words were said In
memory of the retired justlce,
Funeral services were held In Wash
tngton, attended by the President
'And !\Irs. Roosevelt, and members
of the Supreme court. After the
cet'emony, Holmes was gJven mtll
tal'y burial In Ar!tngton National
cemetery, as befitted one who hall
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~-lb. sack

95c

PAGE SEVEN

SEED OATS

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Harry Patchen, Prop.

We are offering for Immed·
iate sale some Nebraska
grown, choIce quality white
Kershan seed oats. Also have
some Iowa teed oats and
plenty of corn.

You.'Y~ been driving with
ttg,M oU aU wInter-It's time
t.o change now. l.et uS drain
out. 'that old winter-worn,
gas-dUuted all before serIous
dama~e Is done to your en·
glne. In-between seasons
IIke now form the most dan
gerous hazard. Drive Into
our station today for an 011
change ,and a ~i111uP with
Cast-stepping SInclaIr Gas.

TRUCKING
Call us whenever you need

anything In the trUCking line,
either local or long-distance.

Spring Is
Just Around
the Corner & •••

It's tin16 to

Change
Oil

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bring Us Your Eggs for Trade or Cash!

WE SELL AT MAIL ORDER PRICES!

Sugar Mackerel
101bs.....53c lIb. can

. One to a customer 2cans.,--19~

Farm'ersGrai'n
& Supply Co.

PHONE 187

L'& L Tire and Battery Servjce
ORD,NEBRASKA

Grocery Specials

We want 100 new customers to try this won
derful Flour. We are making this special
price for this week only. Limit 2 bags to a
~ustomer.

Gillette

SUPER TRACTION TIRE
is an exceptional design. Its
big button tread has been de
signed just for bad roads.
They will t.tee you over the
worst roads imaginable-mud,
snow or sand, wet or dry. They
are ideal for all year around
driving, in fact they give your
car ."that dressed up appear
an(~."

FOR BBTIERRESULTS
GBT' PAIR I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WIN A RADIO • Askaf our c,ounferrorOelails
obout the BUI OMAR Contest.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SODA, I-lb. pkg ' 5c
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES, 2 pkgs.. 19c
SALMON, pink, J-Ib. can ... ~ . : .2 for 25c'
BEANS, green, cut, No.2 can ~' ,10c
SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar ' 35c

" HEAD LETTUCE, large heads. 2 for15c
CARROTS, fancy, pound ..... 1•••••• 5c
SHOR1'S, per 100-lb bag .. '. . . . . . .. 1.70

Victor and Ord Chick Feeds, ~

1.79

Th. "K.latone State'·
On the F'ourth of July, lttt, thl'

COntinental congress convened In
Philadelphia to vote upon adoption
ot the Declaration of Independenc,e
and thus decide whether the thir
teen colonIes should secede tro[JI
the British empire. Before the
Pennsylvania delegation arrived,
notes O. R. Turner in the Kansas
Cltl Times, twelve states had Tot,
ed, with the result that sIx were In
favor of Independence and six were
opposed to separation from the
mother country. When the Penn
sylranians came In, John Morton
cast the deciding vote for Inde
pendence. Thus Pennsylvania, by
Its vote, decided the grE-at Issue and
rlrhtly earned the popular name or
"the Kerstone State."

..................................................

-Mrs. Elsie Calloway writes she I Snow Crystals
has had to give up her work: In The whiteness ot the snow cr)'s-
Omaha because ot her health, and tals Is due- to the- redectloG or lIght
that her sIster and brotheraln-faw, from. their man, facets.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou:, Holloway of1---......---------
Harlan, 111.., have both had fua· !Iu
quite badly, but are now hnprov
Ing \lowly;.

-George Round, ji';, ·vislted
overnight with hIs parents; Sheriff
and Mrs; George- Round,. Tuesday
night. He was enroute from Al
liance I:ta.ck to Lincoln, havIng
gone west on busIness.

-Mra. Erd' PanowIc~ Is seriously
III at Hillcrest sanltarfum, where
she has been for several weeks
past. An abdomfnal tumor was
removed Wednesday mornIng and
it lshoped she wtU now begIn to

.mend. Dr. C. W. Weekes per
formed the operation,

-Eva Zlkmund was giveit first
prize of It by the G. A. R. ladles
and Alvin Sedlacek 50c as second
prize In the contest sponsored by':
the G. A. R. ladles for the best'
history of Nebraska, written by a
grade school student. The QI1I~,

wlll prInt Eva's prize winning hIs,.
tory next week.

Valley County
Shoe Service

C,. R. Turnblade

•
Remember

Your shoes are shined

free of charge whenever

you - have your. heeJ.s re

paired a.t the

--We have a good stock of but
tons and sIldes. Stoltz VarIety
Store. . 50-lt

-Bill Mayden of Ogallala had
Dr. C. W. Weekes remove hIs ton
sils the first of thIs week.

-Mrs. P. J. WalkowIak of Scotia
came to Ord Tuesday to consult
Dr. Zeta Nay.

-Lutheran church ladles are
giving a. bake sale at Fafelta's
store Saturday. I---------------'--------------~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
are moving to Arcadia the last of
this week.

--Guy Keep accompanied Chest
er Weekes when the latter drove
liis trUck to Kansas City Monday,
Intending to stop at Adrian, Mo.,
to vIsit hIs relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Alvord.

Charles Arnold continues to im
prove, and Is glad to vIsit with
frIends now but doctors tell Mr.
Arnold he wllI never agaIn be able
to do hard work.

-Mr. and Mrs. CI)'de Baker
went to the home ot' her people
Sunday evening for supper, the
Bert Cummins family near North
Loup.

-Millard Bell drove to Hastings
on busIness Wednesday afternoon,
accompanied as tar as Grand Is
land by Dr. F. A. Barta.

-American Legion ladles plan
to send gifts to hospitalized world
war nurses at Easter, to sponsor
a poppy poster contest In junIor
high school, and to sell 1,000
poppies on May 23, proceeds to so
for relief work among world war
veterans and their famlIles, and
orphans. Poppies provide a way
for these men to help support their
fiunllles. Ord's Martin Weigardt
made poppies In the Veterans' hos
pital In Lincoln and says he really
appreciated the check he got from
his work. Poppies are made only
by boys who get little or no gov·
ernment compensation.

.-~.-.-~-.--_ -.~• •I LOCAL NEWS t. .
~-...-.~-..-._-_..-~-~

Delinquent Personal Taxes••

Distre"s Warrants are being issued on

If you have delinquent Personal Taxea

you should call and pay them to save

eXira expense of collection.

NOTICE

George Round
. ,

Sheriff

..
'New Gamble Radio Program Goes On Air

THE ORD QU!..Z, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCIl 14, 1935

"Jack Malerich's Gamble Serenade", Gamble Stores' new originating at the present time from weco and will bring
series of radio programs, is now on the air. The cast, shown to radio fans some exceptionally fine vocai and instru
above, features Jack Malerich, well-known maestro of the mental numbers, both old and new. .
Middlewest. The pro~ram will consist of Malerich's strin,g 'The inset is a picture of the "Old Timer" being featured
ensemble, organ mUSIC, and the singing Gamboleers. ThIS on a series of programs which are broadcast from fifteen
program will originate from the Nicollet Hotel studios of stations located throughout Gamble Stores' territory. These
weco in Minneapolis each Monday and Fridar at 9:30 programs are electrically transcribed and are broadcast
P. M. This program is the largest program 0 its kind Thursday of each week.

Or4 rans ay hear this program from both the Yankton and York statlons. says Manager McQulllan of the
Ord Gamble stor~ agency.

Many New Members JoIn.
Ord branch of the American Le

gIon and Auxiliary were meeting
Monday evening In theIr hall. They
have. decIded to sponsor a poppy
poster contest, awarding an Amer
ican Legion school board with
medal In the junior high and cash
prizes of $1 and fifty cents In the
grade schools.

Many new members have Joined
or been reinstated upon paying
their dues. Among the new Aux
Iliary members are Mrs. Florence
Chapman, Mrs. Paul Duemey, Mrs.
J. H. HoIIlngshead, Mrs. Wlltord
Wl1l1ams, Mrs Cash Rathbun, Mrs.
Pete' BartusIak, Mrs. Clate Gilroy.
The ladles' group now has 38 mem
bers In all, almost double theIr
former roll call, and the Legion
naIres are also makIng a member·
ship drive.

• They're smart

• They're new

• They're different

595

We are sho'lvittg
ALL THAT IS NEW

... ~'OR ...
EARLY SPRING

DRESSES

.Chase's Toggery

Frank Kokes sr., Has Blrthdar.
FrIday was the birthday of

Frank Kokes, sr., so several of hla
<:hUdren surprised hIm wIth a
vIsIt. Frank, Joe and Rudolph
and theIr families and -Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Komsak of of near St.
Paul came to' help celebrate the
~ccasion with a big dinner and an
enjoyable vIsit at home.

The Japanese tea gIven by Meth-
·odlst ladles at the home of Mrs.
Bert' Hardenbrook Thursday was a

:great success. Mrs. Ort11Ie Sowl
gave a reading, while four ladles
dres.sed In Japanese costume en

;acted the play, Madams Mearl
·Smith, Glen Auble, E. O. Carlson,
;and Miss MamIe Smith. -Mrs.
lIardenbrook and MIss Mamie
Slllith sang a duet, and Mrs. Mearl
~ml,h presented a clever play.

Mrs. Anderson lIonored.
In honor of Mrs. Albert Ander

,son's fifty-nInth birthday a num
ber of ladles surprised her Wed
nesday evening at her home. In
vited to call by Miss l<'lorence An
-derson and Mrs. William Carlton.
'Others present Included Mrs. Ed
Wilcox, Mrs. Peter Darges, Mrs.
Herb Mason, Mrs. Lawrence Ma
:s¢n, Mrs. Noble Ralston, Mrs. John
Mason, Miss Bertha Bremer, Mrs.
-Caroline Hellwege, Mrs. Ed Han
sen, Mrs. N. J. Peterson and Mrs.
Cecil Clark. After a pleasant 80
,<:Iable time a nIce supper was
.served.

GIve Two EH'nlng PartIes.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorenson
enfertained six tables at brIdge

·-Monday evening at the Johnson
;home.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clem·
ents won the prize orrered to the
man and wlte havIng highest, com
bined .score. FrIday evenIng the
same hosts will give a sImilar

: party.

I SOCIETY I

RadIo Bridge Ladies EntertaIn.
·Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Me-Beth fUled

In for Dr and Mrs F L Blessing
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
substituted for Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph KOkes at the wInner-loser
party of RadIo brIdge l).eld In the
1..•. A. Barta home Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. McBeth :Won hIgh1--------------:-·--------"-----,-:-------------
score for ladIe3 and Dr. Barta for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Kokes Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Sow1 and
the men. Ladles of thia club lost entertaIned In honor of Mr. and children were Saturday evening
and were entertaIning their hus- Mrs. Ray White of Atkinson dinner guests of Dr and Mrs. F. L.
bands. Dinner was served at the Thursday evenIng, thOse present Blessing and Charlotte.
New Cafe. i beIng Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mr. and M'rs. L. D. Milliken en

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mr. tertained the Tuesday evening
Polk Couple W~d Here. and Mrs. Leonard Parks, MissRo· Bridge club Tuesday evening at

MIss Edna "May Nllwton and berta ehase and Lloyd Parks, and dinner In the Thorne cafe after
George Otte, both of Polk, were the honor guests. which they played bridge In the
marrIed by Rev. WIllard McCarthy Mr. and Mrs. John P. MIsko en· MIlllken home.
at the Christian parsonage Thurs- tertained at dInner Sunday eve· To the home of Mrs. Jack Mol"
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, with ning Mr and Mrs. Ed Whelan and rison Tuesday afternoon Madams
Mrs. Otte's brother and wire, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kovanda. Wilford WillIams, Ed Mouer and
and Mrs. Robert Newton of Ord as Study Circle of the MethodIst Guy Burrows brought their cro
witnesses. The newlyweds left AId socIety met at the church cheted rugs and worked busily.
Immedla, tely atter the cere,monYI'Tuesday afternoo.n. The program They planned to study artistic
for Grand Lsland and HastInss, was under the direction of the types of needlework together, but
and fTom there wllI go to a farm dramatic department of the Ord have not organized a club.
near Polk to make theIr home., high school, and two' one-act plays Dinner guests Sunday In the
They came to Ord Wednesday. were presented, home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wat-

. 'Methodist Ladles AId loclety, erman were Mrs. Dick Long and
Mrs. Weekes Ent~rta1ns. kensington dIvision entertaIned at children and Mrs. Waterman's

D. D. O. club was In sessI~n Frl- the WillIam Sack resIdence Wed. g I' and mot her, Mrs. Catherine
day' at the home of Mrs. W. B. nesday afternoon hostesses being Frungle.
Weekes, guests present Including Madams sack, iay Auble, C. R.
Mrs. R C Ayres and her mother,ITurnblade, and F. P. O'Neal. Each The Sodal }'or~ast.
Mrs. Decamp, Mrs. Lova Trindle lady brought a guest. Mrs. A. W. Winner-loser party for the Tues-
and Mrs. George Hubbard. TunnicIlff was In charge of the uay Evelling Contract club wIll be

-- program. held Sunday evening at the Edwin
~Irs. Weare's DInner Party. I I a~t Wednesday evening Spenc· Clements home.

Mrs. Mamie Weare was hostess er Waterman had a surprise party D. o. S, club Is meeting this at·
~aturday a~ a 12: 30 o'clock din- In hon.or of his wire's birthday. ternoon with Mrs. George Pratt as
ner at her home. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman, nostes.s,
Madams R. O. Hunter, Georg~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman, The Royal Kensington club and
Hubbard, H. B. VanDecar, C. C. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman their famlIles wlIl meet on Thurs
Brown, R. C Nelson, Florence and two boys, Mr. and Mrs. Carl day, March 21 with Mrs. Archie
Chapman and J W. McGinnis. OlIver and daug~er, and Leonard Waterman.

Tolen were guests. Entre Nous has been postponed
Youll.g Married Set met at the Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and Mrs. and wlll not meet for two weeks,

home ot Hillis Coleman In North I Nancy Covert served a nice lunch ,hen Mrs. W. L. BlessIng wllI be
Loup Thursday night. with Mr. and Iafter the meeting of the Rebekah hostess.
Mrs. Clyde Baker attending. They lodge Tuesday evening, A large . Quilting division of the Metho
are the only eouple tram ,Ord out! nu,:l;ber were present for, the ses- dist church will meet Wednesday,
of the ten couples belonging. slen. .~iarch 20 In the churCh parlors,
N~w members ot the Ord Wo- :Airs F. A. Barta entertained for with Madams WUl Hather and

men s cl~b are. Mrs. Goorge AI- several out of town guests S'atur. ChrIs MlkkelseA. lI.l' hostesses.
!en and Mrs. Dean Duncan, taken day .evenlng at her home, those JoIllate winner and loser party
\nat the last meeting. honored being Mrs. Lucllle Petty Is planned in the form of a lunch·
. Mrs. Gould Flagg Is entertaln- of Kansas City, Mr!!. Anna Madsen eon, to be held today at one-thirty
Illg her Pre s b y t e r I a n Sunday ot Vancouver, Wash., Mre. Lewis at the home of Mrs. Lester Norton,
schOOl class In her home this eve- Knudsen ot Omaha. and Mrs. John ElyrIa.
nlng at a taffy pull. Oodell Of <Schuyler. Others pres- FrIday Study club will hold an

Bartlett PInochle party. Hostesses at the Delta De~ ent were Mrs. Ed Whelan, Mrs. J. achievement party tomorrow eve-
Madams Frank Sershen and WIl- party Tue,sday at the K. C. LewIs H. Jirak, Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, nlng at the home 'ot Mrs. Lyle Mc

Ham Bartlett were hostesses Tues- home Included 'Madams Forrest Mrs. 'Lester Norton, Mrs. Keith Beth, with a number ot guests
day afternoon In the ~artIett home Johnson, F. A. Ba~a, August P~t- LewIs, Mrs. Will Sack, Mrs. Au- present.
to sixteen ladles. Pinochle was ersen, Ed Holub, Frank Fafelta gust Petersen. Mrs. Sack receIv- Contract bridge club winners and
the dIversion offered, and Mrs. Joe jr., and Mrs. Lewis, who enter- ell tlrst prize, Mrs. Jirak, second.' tosers party scheduled for March

· Sedlacek won first prIze. , talned the other half ot the club. Mrs. W L. Blessing entertaIned 24 has been postponed because of
O. G. E. Tuesday evening at her the dupIlcate brIdge tournament

OJ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• home. First prIze was gIven to to be held In St. Paul that day,
t Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 'Mrs. Earl which several members wish to at·

BlessIng was a guest. 'tend.
WInnetka cJilb at the home of P. E. O. society Is having a din·

Mrs Harry Dye last Thursday eve' ner at the home of Mrs. C. J. MI1l
ning was well attended, every er Monday evenIng, March 18, pre
me m be r present. Mrs. Mamie cedIng the regular meeting, honor-
Weare was a guest. . Ing two ladles of the state organ I-

Jolly Sisters met at the aome of zatlon, Madams Meade and Ken-
Mrs. Mamie Weare Tuesday for a nedy, who wIll come to help plan
kensington. for the state convention here this

Friday Study 'club met Friday spring.
~or a kensington at the home of Miss Helen Rocke of Lincoln
Mrs. Ed Michalek. Guests that will be here Thursday, today, to
day' were Madams Ign. KUma, jr., give a project lesson on "Safety
and Jerry Petsk.a. In the home". Project leaders

Daleth Delphian chapter met from the many clubs In Valley
last evening at the usual time and county wlll learn this lesson from
place, with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Miss Rocke, then take It back to
leading the program. Each memo their Individual clubs to present
bel' has an assIgned part on each for study.
program and speaks tor several Business and Professional Wo-
minutes without notes. men's club is meeting this evening

The CathoIlc ladies club met at Thorne's cafe as usual. Roll
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. call wllI be great women of Amer
Harry McBeth. Ica. Miss Grace Evans will speak

Monday evening dinner guests In .on the subject: "Is personality
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Row- necessary In the siCk room?" An
bal were Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cum· argument on the New Deal will be
mings, Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, featured by Mrs. Tamar Gruber,

I
Miss Steinle, and Rev. and Mrs. talking from the success stand
LeMar. The LeMar's are former· point, and Miss Marie Hall, who
ly Of Ord and for two weeks have will represent that the New Deal
been taking care of the Burwell hh:a~s~b~e~en~a~f~a~ll~u~re~! ~:=========;==;==~I
church while the pastor Is away. -

The bridge toursome of Madams •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Olof Olsson, Rollin Ayres, J. H.
JIrak, and Edward Kokes played
at the Olsson home Tues'day. Mrs.
C. A. Anderson substituted for
Mrs. JIrak.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager enter·
talned at dinner Friday evening at
their home Mrs. ,Lewis Knudsen
and son Dan, Mrs John Godell and
daughter Lois and their daughter,
Mrs. Petty.

Another enjoyable, club dance
will be held Wednesday evenIng,
March 20 at the MasonIc hall.

Mrs. John ChatfIeld was agree
ably surprIsed Wednesday by' a
vIsit from her father, W. W.Loof
burrow and her sister, Mrs. Jen
nIe Bee. It was Mrs. Chatfield's
birthday and they brought severa.
nIce things to her. Mrs. Lava
Trlndle whose bIrthday Is March
17, also was a guest.

The Guild Girls of the U. B.
church met FrIday evenIng with
Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

Mrs. Ernest Woolery entertained
the U. B. AId society Wednesday
afternoon In her home.

The Home Art circle of the Pres
byterIan church met FrIday eve
nIng wIth Mrs. Ed Mouer.

Mrs. L. D. Milliken is hostess
.................................................................... this afternoon to the So and Sew .

clu~ ,

HonorlnR' Lee .Nay.
As a farewell ·courtesy to Dr.

:Lee Nay, who has gone to Call
~ tornia for the next few months,
: several hosts have entertained.
'Wednesday evening Dr. Nay and
·Mrs. Nay and her mother, Mrs,
,Margaret Pratt of Washington, 111..,
were dInner guests at Olof Ols'

: son's; Thursday night the Nay
family were invited !o ~he Stanton
Finley home for dinner and Mr.

: and Mrs. -Maynard Finley were
other gue,sts. Friday evenIng Mr.
an{1 Mrs. Ed MIchalek and Mr. and

:Mrs. Jerry Petska were entertain-
ed In the home of Dr. Nay.

Home Art eleele Busy.
A specIal meeting of the Home

,Art circle of the Presbyterian
·church was held FrIday evenIng
;at the Edgar Mouer home, 80 that
the ladles mIght catch up on the

·many sewing orders they have reo
'ceived. Mrs. Olof Olsson is pres·
'ident of thIs group, which is now
plannIng to serve dinner to one

· hundred young entrants In the mu·
: sIc festival at the high school next
. Thursday.

"
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5.29'
2.62:

23.40
. 1.50

9.60'
5.00
5.60'
7.50'
7.20'
!.lo
3.00'
US
2.19

12.1S<
3.10,
8.00'
3.90
3.00'
5.58'
3.78'
3.00'
3.00
3.34

Mallet. P'aral.h Batto••
The Ilhen of the fresh water mus

sel Is used largel1 In the manu
facture of "pl'llrl" bllttons.

Ass'n. - .. ------_
Bernar,d Hoyt. _.,. _
E. C. Hurley. ..__
E. A. !tolub, _
Loon Kociemba, ,, _
JQe. P l Barta. Agent ----
James' Lee estat~. _
R. McD<>nald, -----
J. S. Manchester, _-' _
Brady Masters, _
Stanley May, .. _
C. J. MQrtensen, Agent..
Robert Nay, Mrs. _
Nina Norman, _
Lester Norton. _
Mike Novotny, _
Mrs. J. E. Parkas. _
Daisy Paddock, _
Chas. A. Palmatier. _
J. C. Penny. Co.• _
Jerry Petska, _
Warren Pickett. _
Mrs. P. E. Pocock. _
Protective Sav. & Loan
Ass'n '-______ 3.00'
Len Richardson, 5.68
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., 72.00'
S'afeway Store, 14.10'
Clayton Timmerman. __ 4.00
Paul VanKleeck, .--- 5.40'
Vincent Hl'avlnka. _.,.____ '1.20'
Max Wall, :___ 4.98
Waterbury Merc. C<l.• 18.60
Weller Bros. '__________ 27.85
Mrs. Paul Zentz, -'_ 1.85: '
Upon motion dUly carried. fore-

going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn upon
County Spec~l Highway Fund in
payment Of all claims except th.
claIm of Geo. A. Satterfield. for
$1575.00 which ts to be paid out
of Road Fund.
"MQved by Johnson L that the High·
way IComm'1ssioner and Road &
Bridge Committee vIew and Investi
gate matter of building a suitable
brIdge across Mira Creek ~etween

Secs. 21 & 22. In Twp. 18, R. 14,
and report at next meeting. Sec
onded by Ball, and Carried.

Matter of necessary filing cabinet:
for County Assessor's ofrlce came
on for consideration whereupon It
was mQved by Desmul and soo
onded by Jablonski1 that th& matter
be left to the Building & Grounds,
Oommlttee. with power to act.

Upon motion duly carr,ted. meet
ing recessed to April 2nd, 1935. at
10:00 /t.. M.

ION. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.

62.80
20.39
15.08
24.30

53.35
2.00
3.60
9.00

THE ORO QUIZ: ORO. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, 11ARcn.: 14, 1935, ~l' eau, February ..... '..•. '. 166.6'1 Ward Goodrich, 80 feet of
C~, . John S. Vodehnal, Directlllr. cable ....•.... "....... 25.00

l! d f h C B d Stilool house lor elec- Jay Hackett. Labor, (Re-Procee .ings.o t e ounty oar tions .: .....•........••.~. 6.00 ferred to Board........ 14.00
, , Ord WeldmgSho.p. Black7 T. B. Hamilton. Labor.... 19.13
'~_~~_",.",~ smithing ,..•... j 1.25 Paul Holmes, assIgned. La-

-~,--- I ' , Dr. Chas. W. Weekes, Has- bor 60.50
MudS 1935 at 10:00 o'clock, Pollcy. all unemployment, charity pitallzation. Ed Dumond 42.40 J. V. Howerton. Labor..... 3.75

A. 14. • , and emergency reUef emPloyee8
1
Zion Office SU'pjlly. Off1c~, Chas. Hron.Labor........ 2.00

14ee1lJlg called to order by and agreeing that an exclusIon en-, sullplles '. _.~' .• : •••.•... " 17.50 Interstate Machinery & Sup: Co.
Chairman ·with supervisors Jab- dor~exnent to this effect be attach-, Henry A. Zft.mun.d. Super. I . 10108

d d d ... t f said Pol "360 Tractor repa nng .lonak!" .Desmul. Ball, Zlkmun, e to an ma...e a par Q I d- visor lees ..•••.•••. - . .• . .... G d i 113 00
Barb"" Johnson and Hansen pres- icy No. 516155, and author ze Dr. Jos. G. Kruml. Co. phy~. ra er repa rs \'.

.... hit th Bard of Super I 9185 Tractor repaIrs ..••.... 10.96ent up- .·011, eaIl. Carman a e a - sician tees i 172 73
~ .L • I t te said exclusion 11 Pr' lin "- Tractor repa rs ......•• .MinutesQf last meeting w.ere v sors 0,execu . he' The Loya st. 10 g G;

rea~ and approved, provIding fol- endorsement lube-half of it d stationery.,••:.. ••• •••• 80.23 Island Supply Company
lowing mlrrectlons be made. Mov- County, upon motion duly carr e

d
' l The LoyalIst" Prmting an~ Maintainer repairs______ 12.00

ed by J'rihnson, ,seconded by Ball, Upon a roll call vote of the Boar: !lJationery • d .... ".. .. • 41.90 Maintainer repairs 43.89
that reaord .of llUlt meeting be as follows to-w.it: Jablonski-yes, The Capron Agency, C<lmp. John Iwanski. labor______ 28.85
change~LaniLcorrected to shQW the Desmul-Yes; Ball-yes; Zik~und- and Pub. Lib. Ins....... 333.24 J. J. Jensen. la:~r______ 36.55
Johnson Resolutlon desIgnating a yes; Barber-yes; Johnson-yes, and Upon motion duly carried, fore. Wal~er Jorgensen. labor __ 19.13
group of PWA ~pO)lects to be sub- Hansen-yes... . going report was accepted as Andrew Kaputska. labor __ 18.00
mltted iW .the State Planning The matter of necesslty of read and warrants ordered drawn Anton Kaputska, labor __ 13.95
l3<>ard, in matter anil.form as ~ame walks around court-yard came on In payment of all claims allowed. Steve Kaputska. labor 6.75
was originally adopted, at the la,~t for discussion, whereupon Desmul Up'on motion duly carried, claim Ign. Kllma Jr., Freight ex- 21.17
meeting, :t:o-'W'it: "~LUTION moved that the. matter Qf suitable of Jos. W. Liberski for $50.00 was press. drayage, prepald_ 22.26

"WHEREAS. the Federal Emerg- walks around cQurt-yard be re- duly rejected. Knapp Bros., Hardware_':.
ency AdmlU1s.traUonof PubIlc rerred to the Building & Grounds Upon motion duly carried claim John Knopik. labor 7.20
Works is desirous of obtaining Committee to work ou~ together of Royal Typewriter C<l.• fo~ $108. Pete Kochanowski, labor__ ,17.40
from each el)un~y '!U' ,community a with V. C. Davidson, FERA work i was laid over. Steve Malepsey, labor 9.60
list of any tOr :811 'useful Publlc dIrector, a suitable project for the Upon motion duly carried. l;.lalm John McCarvUle. labor____ 2.93
Projects whlch can :advantageQus- construction of such walks. of Alfred A. Wiegardt, tor $48.36, Henry Nielsen, labor 4.50
ly be worked out At this. time; Report of Co~r;nittee upon Poor was iaid over. . Chris Nielsen. labor 1.00

And whereas UQ -defimoo :plans. Rellef Fund, ClaIms read as fol- Claim of Jacob P. Hoffman, for Frank Novak. labor -'_ 8.10
specifications or detalled estimates lows: , $35.00 came on for consideration. Phlllp Osentowski, labor__ 1.80
of costs are desired t~ 'accom~any l<'.ERA CLA1MS after which it was moved by Ball, J. C. Penny & Co., red cloth. .95
said llsts of projects so submitted Frank Adamek.......... 15.00 that said' claim be rejected. Mo- Hal Pierce. labor 38.44
It being merely tke desIre {If tbe J. W. Baird, M. D....... 3.50 1tIon was seconded by Zikmund, Anton RadiI, labor 12.60
Planning Board of the Fed~ral Chas. Barber .•.•.....• 15.00! and upon roll call, supervisors Chris Rasmussen. labor,__ 73.70
Emergency Admtnistration of Pub- G. D. Barber........... 3.50

1

voted as follows: Jablonski-yes; Chris Rasmussen, labor. __ 25.50
Ilc Works to get before tbem as Dr. F. A. Barta......... 23.00 Desmul-yes; Ball-yes; Zlkmund- C. A. Roby, labor, 38.25
many feasible projects a.s possible Bartz Store ..•.••.•..•• 15.10: yes' Barber-yes' Johnson-yes' and Joe J. S~stak, labor 63.72
from which to make their final Ed Beranek ,............ 22.70: Ha~sen-yes. M~tlon carried' and Joe Sonnefelt. labor, 14.40
selections of improvements to be Dr. F. L. Blessing...... 7.00 I claIm disallowed. H. O. Strombom, Co. Eng.
undertaken at this time; Roy Clark .•........... 11.00 Report of Claims Committee up' Telephone rent & toll. __ 4.05

"Therefore we. The County Mrs. John Chatfield •... 18.00 on Brld~e Fund claims, read as H. O. Strombom, Co. Eng.
B<>ard of Supervisors of the Coun- Murray Cornell ,. 10.00 followS: ' Official mUeage & tele-
ty of Valley. State Qf Nebraska, Roy Cram, ............• 22.75 Roger Benson. Labor...... 2:40 ph'one _
expressing, as we ,believe, the -Joe 'L. Dworak ;,. 23.75 Roger Benson, Labor..... 18.00 Anthony Thill, repairs _
needed projects of this communHy ,Frank Fa!eita 6.00 Chas. Hunt, Labor ,... 1.50 Jim Turek, Sr.• labor _
and County submit the following Food Center, Inc. Ar· T. B. Hamilton, Labor.... 3.82 Mike Turek, Jr., labor. _
list of PubIlc Improvements-all cadia ,......... 16.50. T. B. Hamilton. Labor.... 89.53 Goo. A. Work. blacksmith-
of which could properly be under- Food Center. Inc., Ord.. 35.17 Island Supply Co.• Repairs ing _.: -" _
taken at this time or In the rea- G. R. Gard.............. 6.00 and supplles -' 100.51 Weller Lumber Co" lumber
sonably near future if, financing G<>lden Rule Store, Ord. 13.63 Island Supply Co., Repairs Frank W. Zabloudll, labor_
were avaUable. Haught's Grocery....... 3.00 and supplies .......••.• 6.25 John B. Zulkoskl, labor _

First: The North Loup Irriga- E. A. Holub ,.... 12.75 Steve Malepsey. Labor 21.30 G. A. Satterfield. FERA
tIon Project which this cQmmunity E. C. Hurley ........•.. 36.75 Upon motion duly carried, fore- pay-roll paid In Febr._._$1575.00
has been trying to get for some Johnson Lumber Co...... 20.10 going report was accepted as read FERA Claims '
time past. Wm. Kessler 15.00 and warrants ordered drawn in Lloyd Alderman .:._______ 9.60

Second: the Middle LoUP Irrlga- 19n. Klima Jr., C<>. Clerk, 19.01 payment of all claims allowed. D. S. Bohrer, 3.00
tlon Project whIch. this community FERA expense claim •. Report of claims committee up- John Bray, 2.10
lias Ilkewise been trying for some FERA Claims 29 65 on Road Fund claims read as fol- G. D. Barber, .,._-'__ 3.85
time past to obtain. . Koupal Grocery .••••..• . lows: Barrett's Store 7.20

Third: Construction and Gravel- J. G. Kruml 51.50 Edw. Anderson, Labor.... 24.00 Frank Benda. 2.40
Ing projects as follows: 1st. The Dr. K. C. McGrew.... 40.75, Edw. Anderson. Labor.... 24.00 Bragg's S'tore, 6.00
Ord-Loup City Road. Road con· McLain & Sorensen ...• 5.50 I Laurence Anderson. Black. Leon Ciemny, 8.10
structlon and graveling; 2nd, The Louis Mazac & Son..... 8.00 I smithing and material.. 9.40 E. S. Ooats. 2.24
Ord-Sargent Road, Construction W. S. Miller .•.•..•.•••• 30.00Ic. H. Beiers, Labor , 25.00 Mrs. Wes Dally. 5.00
and gravelln~; 3. The Ord-Com- Neb. Cont. Tel. Co.. '..... 7.40 Roger Benson. Labor...... 12.00 Mrs. Ellzabeth Dalby __ 3.00
stock Road, Construction and grav- Nebr. Office Service Co. 19.50 IC~ H. Belers. Labor....... '15.65 Andrew Dubas. 8.29
elIng; 4, Row north of Elyria, New Cafe ..•........... .35, Willie Bernas, Labor...... 5.85 Arthur Dye• .1-_________ 2.15
mostly constr.uction; 5, Road north Clayton Noll ..•........ 1.20IGuy Burrow.s. Kerosene... .96 Farmers Store. ,,___ 6.00
of Arcadia. construction and grav- North Loup Bldg. & Loan 194 Roy Clement. Labor....... 4.50 Mrs. John Fells, 3.00
ellng: . Assn.. . .. . ..••.•• .. •. .. . Jim Covert. Labor........ 34.50 Lydia Fischer. 3.00

Fourth: BuUding and repalrmg Dr. F. J Osentowski .... 6.00.lord Chevrolet Sales Co., 'Food Center Inc.• Burwell 12.60
of all County Bridges 'with special J. C. Penney Co......... 8.40 Rent 36.00 Food Center Inc.• Ord __ 11.90
attention given to the ol~, bridge Jerry Petska ••.......• 13.40 I Eugene Dletzgen. Co., En- Louis Fuss, 5.00
known as "Sumter Bridge across Ramsey Drug Store ...• 8.64 gineerlngequipment. .. 16.49 Frank Glover 3.26
the North Loup river. Howard Royer, M. D.. .• • 8.00 Frank Flynn. Labor 4.05 Golden Rule Store. 10.19 Sold B7

Fifth: Completion Qfall pro- John Rysavy ........•• 5.00 Leonard Fuxa. Labor..... 7.88 E. W. Gruber. Agent 1.81 SACK LUMBER" COAL CO.
fects now under C<lnstructlon. Sack Lumber & Coal CQ.... 55.92 Ward G<>odrich 'Hauling L. A. Hawkes. 3.13 O~d. NebrBs"'.

Sixth: Incompleted road from Safeway Sto.re --------- 52.!~5 FERA men .:........... 16.00 North Loup Bldg' & Loan AA
Arcadia East to Davis Creek A. J. Samla '.' . . . . 15.00 ,
churches. Standard Office Equip- ...........,.............. ,

("Signed Charles'E. Johnson." ment Co. 1.12,(FJ:::IClClClClJ::IClc::Ic:I........................ •
Motion tQ correct, duly carried. Barbara Urban ..•. ,.... 15.00 I . ' ,

B;~rt· ::~~rv:p~~ar:d :::~~p~~: ~~~~hS~it:~~~~~;.:::: ::~~ D PUBLIC SALE .causeway provided for in original Dr. A. W. Warren .. \.... 2.00 .

~:~ii~~ad.es1~bi~~~~~n~.h~f.~~d~~~; ~~ t.~ ~'~~~~.' .~.e.r.c.a.~~i~~ 14.50I ' . . .D
discussion of the matter, it was Dr C. W. Weekes .50,D
moved by. Zlk.mund and s.econded Weller Br?s. .•......... 39.20,
by Ball. that the matter be re- Owen White 5.321
ferred to the Roads & Bridges L. R. WIlliams 3.00 ID D
comml.ttee for investigation and l<'loyd Bonsall 15.00I ,As. I ha,\.'e renoted.' my C.arm I will hold an abS<llute clean.-up sale oC the Col-report with recommendation. Mo· Upon motion duly carried. fore-
tlon 'carried. going report was accepted as read,; lowing described persol,1al property on the farm located 13 miles nQrth and

Moved by Johnson. seconded by and warrants ordered. dra\Vn in ID 1-2 m,ile east of Ord on the B.u.n\'ell.Ericson highway, No. 53, on DBall, that County Engineer be in-I paymen t o.f all claims allowed fO.rI .
structed to survey the line of the I' payment. " d M h
Ori-Loup City County Road. as es- Report of claims committee on M' 18 D
tabllshed through the hills south General Fund Claims read as fOI-1D yare
of Ord. with a ,view of constructing lows: Ion a
and improving said road as soon The Arcadian. printing.... 23.70 I ' . I
as labor Is available. Motion car- John L. Andersen, Co. D D
ried Judge, Court costs ....• 59.74'
B~nkbalances as of February Auble Bros.• Lightbulbs.. 33.66 Sale Starts 12 :30 p. m. Mouer's Lunch Wagon on Grounds.

28, 1935, read as follows: First American Check Writer,
National Bank. Arcadia. $9,654.07; C<l. Check-writer & forg- D' ~-"---,~---,,--~,--,.,,,.,------~-------,-.,.. I
~r~~d~atl~~a:~B:-:.\r.l.1~,::,~.::.: J.erI.I~.~r~~;··s~pe~~'t~b~ 37.50 6' H'ead 0'I Horses48' Nebraska State Bank, Ord. services. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 109.25 ,
$24.811.36; Elyria State Bank, Dr. F. A. Barta. Services D
$2,823.34. on Insanity board 16.40

'Being 12: 00 o'clock Noon meet- Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super- 0
lng recessed until 1:00 P. M., when visor services 47.50,.. Matched Teain-'-:'Black mare, 9 yrs. Black Geldipg, 10 yrs., wt. 140 , D
again called to order by Chair- Dr. F. L. Blessing. Den tal 2 00 D old, wt. 1,300, sound. Gelding, 'sound.
man with all members present. serv:lce to ptlsoners...... bl k 8 I 300 d G Id' . 5 t

County Attorney Alvin B. Lee, Churchlll Mfg: Co., Janitor ac, yrs., wt. , , soun. Brown e mg, commg yrs., w • (
appeared before Board relative to. sUP.plies , . . . . 4.65 D Black Gelding, 6 yrs. fold, wt. 1,200 1,600, sound. , D
legal assIstance In defending the Crosby Hardware, Janitor sound. Bay Gelding, 3 yrs., wt. HOO, sound
suit of KlInglnsmlth, et al vs. supplies & hardware ..• 7.24
C<lunty of Valley, after which it RollIn Dye. Drayage...... 5.00 M h·' D
was moved that since it appears Clarence M. Dayls, Insanity D . a c , I n e r y. ,that Geo. A. Munn. lUl former board services 3.00
County Attorney of Valley Coun- Frye ,Mfg. Co.. Carbon
ty, and Ralph W. Norman, as for- paper . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 2.75 D
mer Deputy CQunty Attorney have Frances Hubbard, Co. At- D Emerson Manure Spreader John Deere 16-inch Walking Plow
been asso.elated and acquainted torney sten.. o. assistance 25.00 2.row Chase Lister 6-shovel Garden Plow '
with the case of H. L. KlIng.lnsmlth, Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegr- h ak Goodenuff 16-I'nch Sulky Plow D
et aI, vs. County of Valley. et aI, zyn house rent (referred John Deere 12-Ct. ay r e
now pending in District Court of to Board) 35.00 D Dane Overshot Hay Stacker :Emerson 2-rpw go-devil
Valley County. Nebraska" that t1:l,e John R. Haskell, Mileage.. 18.86 Dane Side·Hitch Hay Sweep 3-section Steel Harrow .
County Attorney be authorized to H. O. Hallen, Electrician 6 ISO John Deere Wooden running gear Mitchell Lumber Wagon and double Demploy the law firm of Munn & ser'vlce ',' . ~ b
Norm.an to assist in the defense of InternatlQnal Chemlc.al Co., and hay rack ox
said suit, for defendants Oounty of Janitor supplies ... ,.... 18.00 McCormick 6oCt. mower John Deere hand sheller
Valley l3<>ard of County Supervls- International Chemical Co. 12.30 McCormick 5-Ct. mower Ideal Power Feed Grinder D
ors a~d Board of Equalization of Janitor supplies I 'd' ul . P & 0 I.row Press Drl'll

M I J J J bl k,I S pervis New Century -rOW n lUg c hvator
Valley County, Nebraska. ot on oe . a ons • u - 75 d 1 Champl'on 7-ft. grain binder, completemade by Ball. seconded by Zlk- or f~s .••.•.......••.. 37. Morrison I-row ri ing cu tivator D
mund, and duly carried. Archie Keep, Deputy sher- D Jolin Deere 8-ft. Disk Also Work Harness

The f.ollowing offlclalbonds iff fees ....•........... 7.40
bearing the endorsement of com- Karty HardWare, Hard- '. 0005
mittee on bonds, were formally ap- ware for court house.. 5.19 HOUSEHOLD G D
proved upon motion duly carried. Helen Keep, Board of prls- D

John Dobberstein Road over- oners. . . . . . .. . . . . . .•• . . 38.20 8.ft. Dining Table. Galloway Cream Separator
.eer, $500.00.' Ign. Klima Jr., CQ.. Clerk 'Blacksmith Bellows

MIke Setllk, Road overseer, Freight. express, etc., Iron Bed and Springs D
$500 00 prepaid 146.91 D 2 Queen Incubators Numerous other articles.

A~ch'te Jefferies, Road overseer, Jos. W. Liberski,. Care of
$500.00. Steve Grzeg<>rski (Re- 6 Bushels oC Seed Corn, 5 white. I yellow. 68 White Leghorn Chickens. D

Mike Gregoryskl. Road over- ferred to Board '. 50.00 D
seer, $500.00. ' Lynch B<>x Factory, 8weejl- 3 60 TERM'S OF S·AI.E-All sums oC $10 or under cash, on all sums over $.10Louis Voif. Road overseer, lng compound •..•.•.. ~ '. _
$500.00. Martin Led, PI u m bin g, credit may be extended Cor six months time upon approved bankab~e notes With I'

-Mell Rathbun, Road overseer, work and material ....• 4.25 D security. All pai-ties desiring cr~dit must make arrangements With derk be.
$60000 'Koupal & Barstow Lumber b dill d C
~n Furtwangler. Road overseer, Co.• Soldiers Aid coaL.. 26.35 Core sale. No property to e remove un~ sett e or. \

$500.00. Nebr. Cont. ..Tel. Co., TQll . ,

The matter Qf renewal of the and. service ..........•. 22.
45

1D 0 J HUR'L8ERTCounty Workmen's Compensation Nebr. Institute for Feeble·
and Employers Liability Policy, mlnded, Maintenance of j
and Contractors Public Liablllty inmate . . . . . • • . . .. . . . . • 13.85 D ••
Policy, expiring this day, in the The Ord. Q.ulz. stationery
Employers 'Mutual Casualty C<lm- and prmtmg 269.25 . . •
pany, came on for consideration, Rem i n r: ton Rand Inc:. 61 Rice & Burdick. Auctioneers 'Fust Nahonal Bank, Clerk
whereupon the C<lunty Board duly Typewnter 8upplles ..•• 7.2 IJ6 '
adopted Resolution excluding from Goo. S. Round, Sheriff and , w--Jr'w--Jr
C<lverage of said Workmen's Com- jailer fees 65.84, ClJ:::IJ::IJ:::Ic::IJ:::II:IJ::IClClCI .......
pensatlon an9 Employers Liablllty Valley County Farm Bur- I _

• • •
While all of the newspapers are

printing many columns In revle,,: of
two years of thl'

Garner Rooseyelt admin,
Overlooked IstratIon and much

attention is being
paid to President RooseYelt, It seems
to me that one stalwart of the ad
ministration-Vice President John
N. darner~is being somewhat over
looked. It seems to me, also, that
this should not be the case becausl'
all observers agree that Mr. Garner
has placed the -Vice Presidency of
the United States on something of
n new plane.

Much levity always has been dl'
rected at any man holding thl'
job of Vice President. It Is
true that the Vice President Is
seldom, If ever. out front. as the ex
pression Is. With Mr. Garner, how
ever, It has been decidedly dlffer,ent
I believe. from all of the dIscus
slons that I have heard ,sltice his
election, Mr. Garner hali filled, and
Is filling, a very constructive post In
this al1mlnlstratlon.

It Is not generally known, I think,
how much Influence Mr. Garoer
wields In the Roosevelt adDllnlstra·
tlon. He sits with Mr. Rooseyelt
and the other members In the cab
Inet meetings and there Is no doubi
among obseryers here that those
men lean upon the long experience
which the Vice President has had,

• • •
The port of BaiUmore, Md., wit

nessed an unusual sight the other
. day, arrival of a

We Import shipload of corn
Corn/ f r o.m Argentina.

It was the first
full' cargo ever to arrive In that port
and caused some obseryers to re
mark that It appeared to be "carry
Ing coals to Newcastle."

This would have been true under
conditions such as we used to have
In this country before the Inaugura,
tlon of .the Agricultural Adjustment
administration. The AAA has madl'
the difference. Last year, the AAA
set about reducing the corn acreage
in this country because it was the
conviction of the New Deal that pro,
ductlon had been too great. Twen
ty per cent curtailment was de,
creed. To accomplish that end, the
AAA ofl'ered to pay farmers at the
rate ot thirty cents per bushel for
not growing corn. The plan worked
as It might naturally be supposed
to have worked and there was thl'
expected curtailment ot production.

But nature took a hand and the
drouth settled down over the vast
corn producing areas of the Middle
West.. So great was this disaster
that there Is not now sufllclent corn
to meet domestic requtrements. 1m·
portatlon of corn resulted, and the
port of Baltimore had the novel ex
perience of seeing corn shipped In
Instead of out.

Secretary Wallace has defended
the AAA policies on the ground that
they were exceedingly fiexlble and
could be used to Increase or de
crease production as conditions reo
qulred. It seems. howeYer, that corn
has a habit of growing only durIng
the summer months and If the pro·
ductlon, In that period Is Insufllclent
the winter months must witness a
shortage.

@. 'Yeetirn New~pa.perUnion.

.V ../
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National To,pi;' 1nterprete<J .
,by 'William Bruckart

~atlonll Preu 8t1111dlnS' ·Wallhin"ton. D. C. ~

e _

, W hi too:.-Tile wideaRP1'~hen~1 ,t.'elil:lt!S from the Department of A:t
as ng d' tf f d" tl,C'\\1ture Without such IIcensl'.

~Ion over thelnr.r~nS: .~~ '~p~~e.1 :th~y bec~me the equivalent of boot
New Problem tlon by secretary; {egg~rs In the prohibition days anll

I AAA Wallace ,ot ,the i 'RO ,oue can foretell what the rear·
or {)epartmentof~g.l ,tlOD \~'ould be to this. My under·

rlculture that food 'prices wlfl ascend] :~:::"~~~~s t::~:~::e ~~~~~~~hl~~
::et~~~: l~~eh~~ ll:fv~:Dtrl:r~ob~, ithella processors In the various Une~

blem for the Agricultural ,of :agrlcultural commodities com
Dew pro . 't ilng,under the jurisdiction of the Ad
Adjustment administration. It threa - . ustment act. In addlUon to the
ens to be serious, as food quesUon~ ;J rocessors. about nine hundred thou,
always are serious, and as thlBba~ ~and ,retailers handling these prod,
peet of the sltuatlon becomes . e· :ucts nresubjected to control, direct.
ter underetood Its ,poUtical tmpor· ;lyorlndlrectly. by AM licenses.
tance Is becoming ~eater. . J()onsequently we see more than a

There can be DGdoubt that the million who ~ould do business only
New Deal program fo&rralslng prices if the 'Department of 'Agriculture
bas had Us fullest effect on the saw fit ,to grant Ucenses. And when
food prices and thereIn 'lies the I o'Y the lDepartment of Agrlcul,
basis for the trouble 'now brewing. tUl"e.' tn 'law, It slmme~s down t~
To make the problem ·more serious the secretary ,of agrlculture.Secre,
from the political standpoint, tn· tary Wal'lace~pollc1esand his per,
creased tood prices a!'!e felt first sonal attitude,' ':1 belleye, are. not
and mogj; extenslYely ttl the 'metro· such as to ,give ,cause fQr alarm re,
polltan areas. It Is In t~ese same spectlng admInistration of these pro.
areas that the greatest ftumber of posed IIcenstng 'provlslo~s. Yet. It
unemployed live and must be cared has been freety -suggested that, a
for. It becomes plain then that time may come when the ilecretary
Increased food prIces are directly ,of a~rlculture "n:1 ,be neither al'
Interwoven with the problem ef ra- good nor as wIse .as Mr. Wallace,
lief and It Is dlfllcult to predict The e c1rcumstan~es and conrll
what mass psychology may be devel- t10ns in the minds of niany observ
oped from such a, circumstance. .ers here, point only te' one thlnl(

There are two sides of the prob· flOW' the Adjustment $oct and thl'
lem from the political standpoint. prog~am drafted thereunder Is not
One of them relates directly upopular 'as It was bef~r.e It went
to the plans for providIng food and Into operation. Judging fl'.om cor
affects directly those persons whose respondence received by repr.esenta
employment has been small and tlvee and senators, the Adjustment
who have only limited amounts of program Is actually repugnant to
money wttl\ which to maintain Ufe. some sections. I belleye It only lair
The second phase Involves the fu- to state, howeyer, that the Adjuit,
ture of the Agricultural Adjustment 'ment program Is not blamed wholl!V
administration and afl'ects directly for the Increase In prIces but alwaYithe political situation that ~as tor In times like these and under clr·
some time reyolved about tlie focal cumstances like those to which at·
point of th(l principle of attempting tentlon has been directed there has
to manage prices as being done un· to be 8 goat. Apparently that goat
der the AAA. Is going to be the Department of

Connected with. the latter phase, A~rlculture and ItI step-child. the
and likely to sutrer from hard-riding Agricultural Adjustment admlnls

. politicians. Is the movement within tratlon.
the AAA to broaden Its power.

It will be recalled that last year
Prof. Rexford Guy Tugwell, under
secretary of agriculture and a lead·
Ing brain truster. sought to force
through c()ngress a series of amend·
me'nts to the adjustment act which,
In, the view of many ,0bserYer~,

would make the regimentation of
farmers a compulsory Ingj;ead of a
voluntary proposition as Is now the
case. In other words, according to
crlUcs of the Tugwell plan. the
amendments that were ofl'ered and
defeated In congress last year would
make the Department of Agricul
ture a vert table dictator over the ago
ricultural Industries tn this coun
try. Althongh Mr. Tugwell d,ol's not
figure tn the picture 90 much, this
year, the same amendments have
been put forward and a consider,
able amount of press~re ts being ex·
erted to obtain an enactment as law.
Having defeated th~m last year.
critics of the program. headed hy
Senator Byrd (Dem., Va.'. are mus·
terlng in full strengt~ to squelch the
amendments again. .

While It ts yet too early to haz~

,ard a guess concerning the results
of this battle, attention may be
called at this time to some of the
potentialities of such a leglslatlye
fight. In these deba~es lies real
danger to whateyer good there Is
In the Adjustment act. according to
the begj; Information I can get.

The danger is to be obseryed tn
this direction: Those who criticize
the, Tugwell amendments, though
they do not now bear his name, are
not going to confine their verbal fire
to those proposals. They will go. as
they did last year, conslderahly be·
yond the scope of the proposed legis.
latlon. They will. attack any and
all features of the whole adjust·
ment program and It Is not unlikely
that their criticism will result In
tearing down some of the admit
tedly good features of this phase
of the New Deal.

• • •
I have he3rd considerable com

ment to the etred that if the hraln
trusters who are

Question now promotlnlt
01 Politic. the newor revtsed

AAA amendments
would use good political judgment.
they would not press for action on
their propoeals at this time. In other
words. political commentaries are
to the efl'ect that the brain trusters
are diving headlong Into a whirlpool
In which they may find themselyes
unable to swim. It is plaInly a
combination of circumstances with
which they are confronted. Those
were enumerated above. To many
obseryers. therefore, It appears most
foolhardy for the supporter, of this
extreme legislation to go further
In theIr attempt to "straighten the
Adjustment act" at a time when
plainly Mr. Rooseyelt does not have
complete control of congress and at
a time when the strongest tide of
opposition to regimentation is run.
ntng. .

It is to be remembered with re
spect to the leglslatlYe situation
that there will be opposition. as in.
deed there alrea?y has been opposI
tion deyeloped from among the proc.
eesors. It should be explained that
the revlYed amendments would
place all the processors under 11-
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Kiddies' Column

Eleyen Towns Will Participate
In .Meet; A Capella Choir

On Evening program.

Janice Blessing from Fairmont
Is a new pupil In the nurserr
school. , ,

The nursery school has a new
sand table and they have painted
some of their chairs and tables red.

A new-comer this week in the
kindergarten is Jimmie Blessing.

Mrs. Anderson, .Mrs. ":;;tilaWB'
an~ Mrs. Gnast~~ -"lslted Miss Hal:
le~~ ro~~ iast week.
. ..aG first graders have been
studying Holland and have been
making wlndm1lls arid kites.

Ernest Christofferson is a new
pupil in the first grade.

The name of the new first grade
reader is, "The Fun Book,"

Darlene Puncochar, Norma Dean
Holt, Phlllis Anderson, and Patty
Achen In the second grade have
perfect a,.ttendance records for this
year.

seven puplls In the third grade
had perfect attendance records this
six weeks. They are Jean Covert,
George Fryzek, Fl9yd lIlner, Gert
rude McAlllster, Max McLaIn, MHo
Rose, and Eddie Tunnlcllff.

Wayne Newton, Marilyn Long,
and Hilda Lola have had pertect
attendance since schOOl started.

The fourth graders have finished
a very intere~Ung project o~ lJ.9l
land. Their sand table Is most at
tractive.

The sixth graders were sorry to
lose one of their puplis, Ernest
Ulrich, who moved to the country.

In the fifth English class health
rhymes are being m~de ~nd used
on posters.

The fifth grade Arithmetic clas
ses are goIng to study division of
fractions. '

Harold Christensen, LlIly Christ
offerson, and Maxine Miller are
new puplls In the sixth grade. All
have formerly at te n d e d .rural
schools In the count~.

Mrs. Watkins has been substi·
tuting for Miss Finley, who has
been sick with flu, "

The sixth grade organized a syl
lable club last Friday mornring.
Only those who are Interested in
music and who can sing and read
syllables/are eligible for member
ship. They have thirteen "charter"
m(lmbers. Helen Katherine Work
was elected president and Harry
JaIUes McBeth is secretary.

Joy Auble (gazing at a set of
false teeth In a dentist's show
case): "Those are the kind of
teeth I'm going to get when I get
big." . ' . ,

Mother: "Joy how many Umes
have I told yoU not to pick your
teeth In public '!

At a meeting of the m'Jslc com
mittee In Ord, on February 23, 1\
was decided that the Loup Valley
High School music festival would
be held in Ord on Thursday, March
21. Since the festival Is in ita
fifth year, and so well established
few changes were deemed neces:
sary. '

One new event of this festivaf
will be a massed chorus, composed
of all the vocal groups of the Val
ley. Two songs, "Love's Old Sweet
Song" and "America the BeauU
ful" we~ selected for the group
singing. The critic for the day wlU
be guest dlreHor for thls,group.
~ As in previous years each school
wl1l be allotted forty minutes to
present any groups and any musi
cal selections they so desire. Pro
fessor Albert Sievers, Dean of the
Fine Arts College of Wesleyan Uni
versity w1ll act as, critic for the
dar.' ,

Eleven valley schools wl1l parti.
clpate in the order following:
North Loup, 9: 00-9; 40; Scotia.
9:40-10:20: (}omstock, 10:20:11:00:
Taylor, 11 :00-11 :40; Sargent, f:oo
1: 40: Dannebrog,~:40-2,: 20: Loup
City, 2:20-3:00; Burwell, 3:00-3:40;
St. Paul, 3: 40-4: 20: f\rcadla, 4: 20-
6:00, and Ord, 5:00-5:40~ ,

The' evening program begins at
':30. The tiret event of the eve- •
nlng wUlbe two numbers by the
massed chorus. Following this a
few of the outstanding numbers of
the day's program will be repeated.
At .8 :~5, the l'iWraska Wesleyan
University's Acapella Male Ohorus
wjll pres~nt a number of selections.
,~ecomlllittee in charge of the

f e 8 t I val ar~angementl! included
Winifred Pettit of North Loup,
Tl,lomas E. Cain of Burwell, an",
Dean S. Duncan of Ord, wllo, acted
as chairman.

The Or4 schools wUl furnish
music stands, tympani, bass viol
and other equipment to anyone
who wishes to use It. Local ar
rangements will be In charge of the
Ord high school student council
with Wilbur ,D. Cass acting as ad-
visor. ,,'

The general admission w1ll be
twenty-five and fifteen cents to
each session: There wlll be a spe
cial all day ticket at fltty and
thirty cents. This ticket wlll en
able the holder to see the artists'
program In the eveqing as well as
all the daytime sessions. All stu
dents participating in the fe'stinl
wlll receive passes good for the en
Ure day.

e

Wise and Otnerwlse

Districi 4'8 Fifth Annual Music
Festival To Be in Ord March 21

II

Maxine Haskell: "Are you doing
anything for that cold of yours?"

Alma Hansen; "Sure, I sneeze
everytime it wants me to."

Charles Melia: "Did you pass
YQur semester tests?"

Charles Jones: "WeU, it was
like this. You see-"

Cbarles M: "Sh,ake! Neith~r
did 1.."

Conuuercial Contest
At Kearney March 29
The district four commercial con·

test will be held In Kearney at the
Junior High School buUd~ng, be
ginning at one o'clock Friday after
noon, Marcn 29. The entries In the
contest are limited to six individ
uals and two teams In each subject
or division of the contest.

The afternoons contest w1ll be
run off as follows; Spelling, 1: 00
1: 30; Novice Typewriting, 1: 45
2:10; Champion Typewriting, 2:10
2: 40; Boo k k e e ping, 2: 40-3: 20:
Shorthand ,Dictation, 3: 20-4: 00;
Shorthand Transcription., 4: 00-4: 30,

Although it has not been defin
itely decided as to whether or not
Ord Commercial students wUl par
ticipate In the district contest, a
number of commercial students are
being considered for entry. From
the following group under consld·
eratlon, two teams of three people
wUl be selected for each subject:
Typewriting II: Kenneth Michels,
Paul Blessing, Darrell' Noll, Vir
ginia DeHart, Maxine Jones, Har
old Stone, Elizabeth Smith, Joy
Auble, Kenneth Eglehoff, Ruth
Koupal, Evelyn Loft, Alma Masin,
Dale Mella, Eva Umstead, Marie
Viner, and Dorothy Ann Zikmund.
Typewriting IV: Darlene~nderson,

Lydia Dana, Dorothy Fish, Louise
Gross, Maxine Haskell, DeEtta
Brickner, Eleanore Keep, Joe Krci
lek, Byrnece Leach, Darlene Mason,
and Mildred Smith. Shorthand II:
Joy Auble, Adam Dubas, Kenneth
Eglehoff, Louise Gross, Maxine
Haskell, ·Maxine Jones, Eva - Um
stead, and Dorothy Ann Zikmund.
Shortlland iv: Darlene Anderson,
Mildred Smith, Dorothy Fish, Byr
nece Leach, Joe KrcUek, DeEtl!\
Brickner, Lydia Dana, Eleanore
Keep, and Faye Rashaw. Book
keeping; John Burrows, Lydia
Dana, Kenneth Eglehoft, Dorothy
Fish... LaVerne Nelson, Eleanore
Keep, Lillian Kovarik, Dale Melia,
Agnes Moudry, Oleta Rose, Rich·
ard Severson and Marie Timmer
man.

The spelllng contesta~ts wUl"be
selected from those who make
teams in one or more of the other
subjects as required by the rules.

The group of prospective entrants
is unusually large this year and
Ord would again have an excellent
chance of winning a number of the
divisions of the district contest. It
has been decided that there wlll
be no local academic and commer
cial contests such as were held
last year. -

Lives of some folks do remind us,
We can strive to do our best,

And departing leave behind us,
Notebooks that wlll help the ~eBt.

is working on Income tax.
The hygiene classes of the junior

high are taking up the stu,dy of
clothing.

Two n.ew students have entered
the junior high In the past week.
They are Ferne Miller, from dist
rict 13 !lnd H~rold Barnes from
Sherman county. Dllring the pre
ceding week, Billy and Mildred
Bouda of district 30 entered the
Ord junior high.

The public speaking classes are
studying correct pronunciation and
proper diction.

Members of the HI-Y and Girl
Reserve clubs are having a joint
party Friday night.

The Hi-Y club enjoyed a theatre
party last Monday night. They
saw "The Wlhlte Parade,"

The next G. R. meeting will be
In charge ot Alma Jorgensen. The
topic for the evening's -discussion
will be "Ideals."

Honesty-because I hate two
faced people.-Joy Auble.

Sincerity-you can confide in
them and know that they will be
true to their word.-Dorothy Allen.

To be fun-loving and respect the
rights of others.-Norma Mae
Snell.. ' "

Honesty-so they l;an be trusted.
-Maxine Jones.

ComlllQn sellse-you can always
get along with people who have
common sense.-Lillian Kusek.

Respect f9.t others. Well, why
not?-Virginia Fox.

I would like him to have self
control because I have a sweet
temper.-Virginla Klein.

Cheerfulness-because I've got a
heart ache.-Irene Whiting.

Good natu'red-because he has to
be to get along with me.-Barbara
Dale.

Generosity-because I like lots
of things.-Evelyn Mccan.

APENNY FOR YOUR TIlOUGHT8-

DO YOU KNOW?

The Staff
Darlene Anderson -' ~- Editor
Dorothy Fish .: Assistant ,"dltor
Laverne Lakin Sports Editor
Dorothy Allen __ .,. .: Club ~itor

Virginia Weekes Offlee Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen Departmintal Editor
Eva Umstead ..: Excha.nge Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humor Editor
Mildred Craig .. Convocatiou
Miss Bern[ce Slote -' Sponsor

Srholarshfp Unnsed.
For the secondconsecut!ve year,

nobody In the Vocational Agricul
ture department wanted the $100
scholarshfp offered annually by the
U. P. raUroad. so it went "begg!,D.g."

Next year the Ord Home Econ
---------------------------.--Iomlcs' girls and the North Loup

It'uture Farmers w1ll also be elig
ible to receive this' scholarship. It
Is hoped that someontl ·can take
advantage of this offer of $100 cash
toward any ot the expenses In con
nection with an Agricultural Col
lege or Home Economics course.
Free transportation to college Is
also provided by the Union Pacific
railway in, aU counties 'through
which It runs.

The normal trainers have com
pleted a very Interesting poster
showing the ideal rural school.

The Freshman home ~conomlcs

class have started their supper
unit. '

The Sophomore sewing ClllSS has
begun work on their spring dress
unit. , . ,

The seventh grade art class have
been ma}dp.g original Indian de
signs. There is a group on ex
hibit in Miss Slote's room.

Last week the Freshman English
class studied the correct use of the
library. To complete this project
they visited the library and learned
all about the various uses of the
card Index ansi other conveniences.

The home managemenf'class is
starting on a unit entitled, "The
Furnlshment of the Home."

The junior' high home room 5,
sponsored QY Miss Lukes, presetited
a convocation to the other home
rooms of the junior high last week.
Th~ j.\lnlor high Math ~II cla.ss

EDITORIALS
There is no doubt but that the students are sorry to see the

basketball season draw to a close. Of course, aU the students regret
exceedingly that th~ team was not quite able to defeat the strong
fighting Kearney quint, but I, am sure that they are well satisfied
with the winnings of the team throughout t1,le season. Only by teams
which In previous years have been far superior to valley teams were
they defeated and then only by a narrow JIlargin.

The next issue of the Oracle wUl be dedicated to the basketball
squad and wlll contain their picture along with an Individual writeup
of each member. Following that edltloI). will be a freshman Issue
and the other organizations wl1l be allowed to sponsor their edition
shortly after.

There Is small doubt In the minds o~ the staff as to what section
of the paper Is most widely read. All that was necessary to make
this known to us, was to omit the Penny for Your Thoughts in one
edition. About fifty students swarmed around with the question,
"W,hy wasn·t thertl any Penny For Your Thoughts" in last week's
paper?

The Oracle staff receives a large' number of exchanges from other
schools and we should like to invite anyone who Is Interested In other
schools and their activities to read them. For the convenience of
students who would be Interested In their contents, the exchanges will
be placed in the library next week.

The question asked this week was
"What trait do you think most de
sirable In a girl or boy friend?
Why?" ' '

LoyaLty-because there are so
very few that don't talk behind
your back.-Evelyn Loft.

Truthfulness-because you hard
ly ever find one that is true.-Paul
Carlson. '

Loy,ally-cause you Clln always
use it.-Louise Petska. '

Truthfulness-what's the use of
making a fool of one another?
Lydia Dana.

Loyalty - why? Because the
school needs those kind for a good
basketball team.-Dorothy Ann Zik
mund.

Companionship-so you can have
a good time together.-Alma Jor
gensen.

Sense of humor and a good na·
tUl'e.-Lorralne Kusek.
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Office News

Glee Club, Orchestra
Present Convocation
At the convocation which was

presented last week, the glee clubs
sang two selections which were
selected as the contest numbers for
dass B schools-at 'tlie music festi
val. The first was "In a Boat",
and the second number was "Re·
cesslonal."

The orchestra played three se
lections. The first was "Sunrise
at &ea" by Demarest, the second
was "Poem" by Feblch, and the
last was "Sleeping Beauty" by
Tschalkowskl.

The music department wlll also
present one or two convocations
this week.

The Ord High Oracl
OOicial Publication of Ord lli&h SchoolVOL. 3 NO. 25

Note of Thanks
We 'WIsh to thank both the

student body and the city fans
for their telegrams and loyal
support not only during the
tournament but throughout the
entire playing season.

Coach Brockman and
the Basketball Squad.

Ord Teain Wins Right to Play
In Finals by Beating Overton,

Elm Creek, North Platte.

Chanticleers Lose Class ATourney
To Kearney Saturday by 26-22 Count

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Alabama voted dr1, stands with
Kansas; one of' the two dry ~ate8
of the Union. Northern racketeers
and bootleggers must not hastily
conclUde that Alabama otIers a
paradise of proflt. FIrst, Alabama
kn!?wlJ how to make corn whisky
at a price per gallon that would
discourage any bootlegger: secoQd.
the men of Alabama are not u long
suffering as men of New York.
Racketeers would flnd Alabama Is
bad climate for thetr health.

Ancient names taking you back
to school days are scattered through
Gree~ civil war report". Venlzelos,
a true Greek patriot, supporting the
revolution, dwells on the little Is
land of Crete. where the Minotaur,
half human, half bull, used to live
and devour youths and maidens
from Athens.

Paris and American dressmakers
tell woman that she must now dress
In a fashion "revealing the outlines
and curves of the human form." To
know exactly what the outlines oJ
the human form are, take a walk
through the streets of Miami near
public or prlvatel:!athlng beaches.
You will see strolUngto their
homes, as fr~ from care ()r self
consciousness as llttle birds, hun
dreds of ladles, some tall and thin,
a majority short and fat, with lit·
erally nothIng on from the waIst up
that could not be replaced by two
half coconut shells fastened to the
chest with a string around the back
of the neck, and below the waist a
wisp of material that would make
Eve's skirt of leaves look ilkI' a ball
Ilress.

Such costumes are unwise "sales
manship." The old-fashioned muslin
dress down to the ankle, up to the
neck, aroused romantic Interest and
uncertainty.

Find Comfort in Greece
The British Wake Up
New Civilization?
l"remont Older

Americans, with comparatively
:Imall troubles, may find comfort In

reading abo u t
Greece, w her e
government air·
planes are bomh
Ing government
battleship s.
seized by rebels.
From the A"er
off, pride of the
Greek navy.
"dames r 0 s e The Ord High Chanticleers 'af
IIlgh" when a ter chalking uP lopsided wins over
250-pound b a b y Elm Creek and ,Overton, then
bomb struck her 'Pushing the Southwest Conference
deck. Whatwoull1 Champion-North Platte out ,of the
happen Ir II 5 OilO, running, lost their final game to

. Kearney High, 22-26.
Arthr UriabAne po u n d b 0 m b Ord went through the first

struck a ship? round with a 49-18 win over the
Overton quint. The entire team
scored in the game, Gr~thQuse be
ing high with 19 points. The sec
ond round wa.s an easy affair for
the Chanticleers whitewashing the
Elm Creek Squad 57-21.

North Platte, heavlly favored to
get Into the finals, was t11e next Gold Teanl Whlner
victim for the red and white team,
the Chanticleers pasting a 29-24 Color League Title
defeat on the Platters. Each mem- The color league round robin
ber of the squad got a ha,nd Into tournament was brought to a close

In this world of trouble, some· the bumping off of the Sopthwest last Thursday evenIng, the Golds
thIng must explode somewhere. champs, G rea tho use 'comIng running over the Blacks by a de-

Ramsay MacDonald tells the through for ten points and Bless- cisive 13-7 score. The game was a
eommons that GerIIlany'" military Ing nine. , " rough affair with three men being
activity compels Britain to extend The finals, Ord versus Kearney, retired to the sidelines on per
her boundaries of "Im'perlal air pro- was a battle' from start to finish, sonals. The score was a 6-6 draw

ith not a moment's slack In pace. I
tectlon" to the banks of the Rhine. Michels opened up the scoring for at the ,open ng of the final quarter,
Armies of men mean nothing. Float· the Ordites, scorln! three points when the Blacks were weakened
log ships mean little. A while ago In the first thirty seconds of play. by the removal of two regulars on
Lord Rothermere, 'warning his Greathouse soon got under way foull1. The Go~ds' Immedtately
eountry usefully, as his brother, and the h,alt ended 15-14 with Ord opened UJ' and ran up the winning

13-6 score.Lord Northcllffe. did in the big war, tr~1llngby the one-point margin. Blacks.
was telllng the British that they Immediately after the halt Ord FG FT F
must have at least ~,OOOfighting hopped Into a short lived 17-18 R f 0 0 2
Planes. His advice at first rldl- lead. The breath ta\{lng pace of ose . --------------, , the game began to tell on the Leonard, f. .. ..__0 0 2
1:uled, Is now taken seriously and Ohantlcleers and the Kearney men Sack, t. ' 0 0 1
Britain will have the planes. flashed Into a lead, which Ord was Rowbal, c. _;. 0 3 4

unable to overcome ' In the fe.w re- Johnson, g. .: 1 0 1
Old American methods that have malnlng moments of the game, Boquet, g. 0 1 '4

built up this country, such as It "Westy" Wolcott of the Kearney Gold. FG FT F
ls, are called out of date by lead- quint tOok game honors with a .
ing minds In Washington. 'total of thirteen points, Great-: Lakin, t. 0 1 4

M RI hb 'd t b house pressed close behind with Cushing, f. 1 6 0
r. c erg, suppose 0 I' ten counters i Zulkoskl, c. 3 0 2

dosest to the Pre91dent In th~ught. The hard' game with North! Hughes, g. 1 1 1
teUs a MiamI audience "the World Platte in the afternoon was un-' Pray, g. 0 0 1
war marked the passing of a civ· doubtedly a laige factor In the I Petty, f. 0 1 1
tllzatlon." What kind of clv11lza, "running down" of the team. , Leading Color League Scorers.
tlon will take its place? Kearney on the same afternoon I Zullwskl, Gold 35 Pts.

With all possible respect for pro- coasted along to take a 35-20 de- I LakIn, Gold '- .-29 Pts.
'fessors and reformers. you wonder cislon from Broken Bow. A run- ~ Boquet, Black 24 Pts.
tt th ffh d f t ner-up trophy was pr,esented to Goff, Gold 24 Pts.

b ey can, 0 an, manu ac urI' Coach Brockman and the team af-' Rowbal, Black 21 Pts.
~ etter one. ter the final game. J }'Inal Standings.

The largest amount of Interest W L T Pct.
The death at seventy-eight ot Fre, ever put into a basketball team Gold 5 2 0 714

was centered around the ChanU-' Black .4 3 0 572
mont Older, for more than flfty cleer squad during this tourna- I White _:.. 3 3 0 500

,years a courageous fighting news, ment. At the Gothenburg finals. Red 1 6 II 250
paper man In California, recal1~ over one hundred fiftv miles dis
Victor Hugo's words: ''The death tant, at least thirty cars jammed
of the just man Is 11kI' the end or to the brim with loyal fans were 'Ia beautiful day." present. The team this year has

'Fremont Older's Ute, character made one of the finest records [n The trophies have arrived for
and work were worthy of his 1m this section of the country playing Ithe sub-dlstrl~t declamatory con-

nineteen games, winning sixteen I test which will be held at Ord,
presslve stature and benign expre~, and losing three pf the contests. I April 26.
lion; It may be said of, hIm, a~ A to,t,al of 830 points were chalkedI ,sweep-,stakes and one-act play
was said Of Gladstone. ',that "h(~ up on the Ord side giving the op- medals wl1l be the sam.e as last,
beart was ever wltlJ the' weak aOll ponents 355. This makes Ord an I first prize [s a gol~ medal, second
mIserable poor," Eyery ¥ood causl' average of over 43 points perIa bronze medal, and third will be
t~und a defender In him i the mo,,' game. . honorable mention.
miserable convict, released from Ord. , The annual superintendents' and
prison, might flnd a frlei)d In him Ig ft I principals' meeting Is March 29 and
There I, a heaven, ot course, anll Bleslling ......•.....•• , •. 0 0 1 30 at Lincoln. A plan for an ac-
F t Old I th 'If th D. 1'unnlclitf ........•...•0 G 0 tivlty association containing all

remon er s ere. ere Michels .•••.... , •..••.. , .2 3 ! Inter-school activities wlll be voted
were no heaven, hIs cha~acter ant1 Adamek ....•............. 0 0 0 upon.
merit would "make It necessary to Greathouse ......•....... 4 2 2 The state university Is sponsor
Invent one." Severson .• , , .•.........•. 2 0 ling a special coach clinic with D.

Tunnlclitf 0 1 3 X. Bible giving one day to footbaH,
Marks , ••.......••....... 0 0 0 Coach Harold Browne, one day to

KearnOO'. basketball, and' Cpach Henry F.
, fg ft f· 9chulle giving one day to track.

Wolcott •....•....... '...•. 6 1 21 This is free to all coaches of the
Smith 0 1 1 st,ate Including lectures; Actual
H01,ls'el .•.•.•.....•...•.. '. 2 e 3 demonstrations, and answers to
Ande'rs,n ; ,' ~ 0 0 () Iany questions. This is the second
PI',ddy ...•..• '...•... , .. , , .3 1 4

1

year for a sh:ort course and Is very
, , ' popular. The university expects

From the' Sledellenes at least a 90 per cent attendance of

I,high sc,hool coaches. . The OraeIe rlJJlAcle possible " WI JToup of 101al Ora ••mell
,.nil profenlonal men aad womeD I

If you don't think that Gathen- Professor Keirn Speaks.
burg was tough listen to this ar- Dr. F. D. Kelm, head of the Dr. F. L. Blessing, OrTille H. SOw1, Bd. F. BerAnek, 1. 0.
ticle taken from the Omaha WOrld Crops Department of the Unlver- Penney Co., John P. Misko, L" L Tf~e and BatterJ' SjAtIoJl,
Herald: "The Gothenburg tourna- sity of Nebraska, ,poke to the F. Auble Motors. Dr C. W. Weekes, ChAse's TogserJ', Dr. Oleo D.
ment is one of the most evenly F. A. students, part-time pupils, Aubl., Nebra,ka State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stolta Variety Store,
matched In the state. The tleld in- and a few farmers at the high Harlan T. Frazier. Gould B. FlaU, Firat NaUonal Bank, Pro-
cludes, North Platte, Southwest school auditorium- Thursday after- teetlve Savings" Loan AsS'D, Ord Oo-operaUye Cr.amerJ' 00.,
conference champion, Ord, king of noon of last week. The subject Noll Seed Co., SaCk Lumber " Ooal 00., DaTi." VogeltAu. Our Idea of a real Scotchman Is
the Loup Valley; Kearney, a lead- upon which Dr., Kelm spoke was, McLain-SOrensen Drug Co., Brown-Ekberg Co., Dr. Gear,e A. one who makes his aerial out of
lug team In the Mid-State loop, and "Pasture Crops," Forty' young Park.ins. barbed wire so the birds can't sit
Broken Bow, Quster county cham- um~e~n~a~tt~e~n~d~ed~~th~e~m~ee~t::in~g~'__..JL::=========:::=:::======~========Lth~e:r:e~. --:.-__pion. -

co~:~~n~: s~:~~~~n;h~o~OU~h~~~: 'Yesleyan Unive~sity's a capella' Chorus' Will Sing at Music Festival at Ord
anyway! .

St. Paul dropped all chances of
getting basketball recognition this
year bJ' losing to Blue UHI 38-10
in the first round of the Hastings'
class A tournament.

That color league game the other
night to decide the ch~mplonshlp

was a rough 'em up, knock 'em
down, and drag 'em out aUair, and
how!

Everyone's wondering whether
our wrestling team goes to the
state tournament this year, They
certainly deserve it and with some
of the best wrestlers in the Valley
right on hand-sa~, we' ought to
take quite a few titles In the state
meet.

'rhe Lincoln papers' report Ken
neth M£.Ginn~ Is showing up well
at guard on the first Husker spring
football practice. Go to it, Kate!

On an island in the Pearl river,
Inhabitants of a Chinese fishing vil

-- lage dreaded and disliked a small
settlement where 24 lepers lived
nearby. A dispatch from Hongkong

_says the villagers have solved their
problem by a: massacre of the 24 lep
ers, followed by the destruction and
burning of their settlement.

That shocks us now, but such bar
badty was once the rule. The old
were killed and sometimes eaten in
primitive days.

Co Klnr Featurea Syndlc..te, Inc.
WNU, service.

, ,
~.,.
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An almost friendless' potato In
spection blII was put to deatjl. in
House committee of the whole.

Rep. Or,amer, one of the intro
ducers forsook the chlId, dumpin~
it directly into the lap of Rep.
Steele, the other In t rod u c e r.
Cromer explained that after he had
signed the blll as co-introducer,
he learned from potato growers
they are not ready for ,the legisla
tion. I:?t~ele contended it will mean
a better market and better prices
to the grower.

The blIl required compulsory fed
eral and sta.te inspection on car
lots and quantities of more than
1,000 pounds, not preventing, how
ever, growers from transporting
potatoes of their own production to
markets within a radius of fifty
mUes..

My Own Column

Ord, Nebraska

Phones:' Bus. 377J Res. 377W

DR. n. N. NORRIS

ORD HOSPITAL

ORVILLE II..SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

OWNER

Surgery, Consultation

end X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Osteopathic Physician
And SurgeOn

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Office Phone 117J Res. 177W

<). J. MILLER, M. D.
One Block South of Post Office

ORDDIRECTORY

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone t4

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

..····~···············••••••••• t ••~••••••••••

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
Office Supplies of All Kinds

Phone 17

OnlT omce In the J.oup
valley devoted exclu
lIvely to the care of

Tour e1;es.

OPTOMETIUST

Goo, A, Parkins,
O. D.

01!lce In the BaUeT buUdin,
over Croeb,', Hardware.

Phone to

The primary law bogey Is to be
attacked by polltical foes, working
on common ground.

Recommendations of 'prlmary law
revisions wl1l be outlCned to legis
lators by members of both demo
cratic and republican state central
committees. According to tenta
tive plans, republicans and demo
crats wl1l work out revision recom
mendations separately, then confer
together, and finally discuss any
proposals for change with state
lawmakers.

One branch of Nebraska's legis
lature-the Senate-Is faced with
another unusual if not unprece-
dental situation that wlll require (Contip.ued from Page 4.
attention. 1----.......------=----

Possible suspension of Senator It would be a sad thing for the
Joseph F. Kaspar of Prague, Monle of the United States, if, in
against whom criminal charges 1938, either of the extremes now
have be,en filed is to be considered h~'n" nro1ected In national politics,
at a caucus of Democratic senators sho,uld gain control of the country.
shortly after the session re-con- 1'h"v are the ultra-conservatives
vened after &pring vacation. It was /'of the republlcan party, such as
during~he vacation period that IHoover and Ogden Mllls, and the
Senator Kaspar was arrested and l1ltra-radicals of the .democrat
released on bond after hIs plea of party, such as Huey Long. '

Finance committee of the House
intently to a plan for Industrial
establlshments at the state peniten
tiary outllned by members of the
board of control.

Recommendations of the board
Include a. cotton mllI, weaving,
spinning' and tailoring plants to
make garments for prisoners and
Inmates of' sixteen other state In
stitutions. An equipment fund of
$260,000 and a. reyolvlng fund of
$25,000 Is sought for this purpose.

No recommendation about prison
Industries was made by Governor
Cochran in his budget message, but
he has commended the Idea to the
legislature fof Its consideration. .

Favor of the plan was express,ed
by some committee members, while
others dissented. Rep. Diers of
Gre.sham warned that mill equip
ment becomes obsolete in a few
years and the program might be
cOlltly to maintain. He suggested
-a8 an alternative tkat .a packlllg
plant to supply meat for all the
state institutions might be installed
at the penitentiary.

Rep. Bally of Carleton advised
committee members to go slow in
setting up new lndustr_tes in the
penitentiary and urgl}d a thorough
Investigation of the matter from
a strictly business standpoint be
fore taking action.

While the liquor committees have
worked long and hard, and have
something to offer members of both
branches,' some members predict
that in the final analysis, a llquor
blll along the line of the old Sol
cumb law, but perhaps a shade
more llberal, will prevail. They
contend it wlIl be a battle between
the conservatives and llberals in
both branches, and that each group
wm have to yield something here
and there along the Hne' it the blll
ever is to receive the two-thirds
vote· to sustain the emergency
clause:' Local option'and county
option features. are considered
treacherous toward tranquil enact
ment.

In session during the Spring va
cation, 'members of the House' fin
ance committee report considerable
progress in their work of digesting
the' requests of various money
spending agencies f,or t1\e coming
two years. '

At one hear~ng appeared Dr:
Spencer of the Union Stock Yards
at Omaha, 'R. H. Sm~th, formerly of
the university, now representing
the Chicago stock yards, and Dr.
A. H. Francis, now doing emer
gency tub e rc u los is eradication
work in Nebraska for the 'federal
government, and Dr. Anderson,
state veterinarian.

&mith explained to the com
mittee how the cattle tuberculosis
eradication program was being
carried out, with no cost to cattle
owners or to the counties, the state
paying no cost except to furnish
some veterinarians and in paying
some indemnity not exceeding $10
a hea\l.

Explaining that the state had
only $14,718 left out of its $55,000
eradication fund, he said It would
be necessary to have appropriated
$30,000 as emergency money for
use to July 1 to cooperate in this
work and that it wlIl need $150,~OO

for the work during the next two
years.

It Is just another blll, this HR
no, but it is a lengthy mass of de
tall over which the House, In com
mittee of the whole has spent much
time, and wlll spend much more be
fore It is passed on to the Senate.
HR 410 is a unicameral blll amend
Ing numerous sections of the sta
tutes to pave the way two years
hence for the o.ne-house legisla
ture.

Both House and Senate liquor
control committees shoved asdde
the lure of vacation and worked

When legislators returned to
their tasks after a week's Spring
tacation that for most of them
brought a blizzard of major propor
tions and a majority an earthquake
of mlld intensity, the following
record was behind them:

The Senate: Days In session,
38; bllls passed, 68;

The House : Days in session,
42; bllls passed, 79;

Number of laws enacted up to the
time of vacation adjournment num·
bered 19. '
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• Straps

• White Kid

• Black Kid

Rutar's
Ord Hatchery

CerUfIcate No. HOt

• Ties

. Lah Erie Sllal1ow.. t
Lake Erie il the .hallow&lt ot th.

Great Lakes, and In but tew placet
exceeds 150 feet in depth.

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy and Pbnply~
It your complexion is dull,

muddy, sallow due to clogged
bowels take' Adlerika. Just .one
dose rids your system of poison
ous wastes that cause pimples and
bad skin. Ed F. Beranek, Drug
gist.

.The'C·ountryside
1sT~Iking

1. RUTAR'S have NEBRASKA APPROVED CHICKS.
2. They don;t charge any more for better chicks.
3. Their flockS are inspected by a b\ate Licensed Inspector.
f. They have Buckeye' Brool1ers with Carburetor Valves.
5. They guarantee their products and stand back of them.
6 They have a higher quality feed with Gooch's .. Best and

Conkey's Y. O.
7. They have a full line of NEW equipment.
8. They have supplements to mix your own mash cheap.
9. They will show you how to make more money with less

capital. .
10. They want' you to come in and talk It over.

A custom tailored suit made-to-measure here will
help you a lot. . We are showing now the finest and

most exclusive Suit Materiab ever ehowD in Ord or
surroun~ipg citiee. \,

OJ COttrSe you wa1tt to
be successful it!- 1935

Man Ab.orb. Electrlcit, .
Man absorbs electricity at every

breath. A.ctive charges are con
stanU, generated in the atmosphere
by shattered all' atoms.

I
I
I••

VALA'S i
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND FINE :

CUSTOM TAILORING :
: 4th Door West of Milford's Corner I
L•••••••••~.• ~••• ~.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

e ed N ., ll"OODJIAN lULL NEWS.UnIOn HI ge ews:A. lf~ht Ilprinkle of 'llnow fell
henl Sunday night.

Irvin and Floyd "W,O.cr.Q1t w.eta: at· Will Waldmann and faml1y spent
the Hafry Gebauer home Thursday Sunday 'afternoon at .the John Cio-
evening. ehon bome near Arcadia.

Mrs. Max Klinglnsmitlli. eeJ:led lilt .Jak~ Walahoski moved from ealSt
Gebauer's ThurJl.d1l1< of Bu,rwell oilto the Frank Kda

Mr. and Mrs. Pad Gebauer spent place .last 1hursday. There ~e
a few days vlllitlJ10g th.elr· daugh- sUU two farms in, our neighbor
ter, Mrs. Max ~inginsmUb. hood, awaiting a tenant which Is

The club. 1'lW1elt presented their very unusual as most are rented
play, "The,: S:1tttsl'!:tne: lAdY''' at the and occupied by the first of
school house Tuesday night. The March. .
ladies ar~ working bard for the Paul Waldmann sold a horse at
club's contest which Is to be held Joe Golka's sale last Tuesday.
the 28t.lt~! Ma.tch. . . Several from here attended the

Mr. an.d Mnt. Btllte WorreU were Farmer's Union district. (Qnventl~n'
at the Bates ~peland home Fri- held at Comstock last Wednesday.
day eventng. 'They report a good porogram and a
T~ Worrens attended a surprise good attendance.

party &'linday evening. It was the Veneil Krikac ltr., of Comstock
birthday of their daughter, Mrs. visited at Joe Waldmann's Sunday
Clyde Bennetl night.

Mr: .and Mrs. Elgin Worrell Mrs.. Ed Waldmann and Mrs.
called at BllUe Worrell's Sunday. Rudolph Jolw and Mi$s Eva Petac-

Work has started on the corn· nik helped Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
hog contracts, beginning Monday. do some paperinl last week.
Mr. Rich, Mr. Clark and Mr,
Schudel havin~ charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams spent
Saturday and Sunday in G.rand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mancllester
spent Saturday even!ng at the Roy
Williams home.

Thursday 'evening callers at the
Roy Williams home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Williams and baby.,

••.•.....•••.. ~ ...•••...•.......................

1.9S
:1.4$
:J.S$
3.~$

If you want your Spring Fashion picture to be right ,in. every detail ~e sure
you wear. a pair or these quality shoes. In ev~ry pau m our collection you
see the charm and individuality of the 1935 spnng season•

• Perforated OxIor!ls

8RON'S

• Widths ,AA to E

• Size 3.~ to 9

Spring Footwear Fashions
That Are Seen EverY1.vhere You Go!

District 48 News
Joe Proskocil and boys were

Wednesday callers at the Joe Mi-
chalski home. . '

Thursday evening Mr. arid Mrs.
Joe M. Jablonski .visited at the
John Iwanski home.

Miss Bernice Wegrzyn was a
Thursday evenIng visitor at the
Cash Greenwalt hOIl),e.

Joe Michalski and Stanley were
!<'riday evening callers at the Bo
lIsh Jablonski home.

Steve Kaputska called at the Joe
Walahoski home Sunday afternoon.

Anton and Ed Proskocll visited
with Stanley and Lloyd Michalski
Sunday afternoon.

E1unday evening visitors at the
John Iwanski home were Bollsh
Iwanski, Sophie Gross and daugh-
ter, Marie. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Narcz Gizlnski,
daughter Clara, and her son, Dean
and Ruth Bleach of Ord visited
at the Joe Michalski home Monday
afterhoon.

----....;,..--

week. Miss llil.n81 HfU;enbottom.
We enjoy her company tery much.

Evelyn BOuma and. Marguerite
Wozniak were ahsent ftom school
Monday. Marguerl.t.e clime in the
afterll.QQl1l.,

New Yale News

TilE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, TllURSDAY. MARCIl 14,193$

MANDERSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Anton Radll visited

Wednesday evening in the A. F.
Parkos home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and
daughter, Leona. visited Thursday
evening in the John Benben home.

Mrs. James S'edlacek and son,
Bill. called in the Emil Sedlacek
home Thursday.

Mrs. James Sedlacek and son.
Bill spent Friday afternoon in the
Stanley Vitek home. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos visited
Friday evening in the Will Moudry
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volf and daughter, Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak and
Mr. and Mrs, John Volt and daugh- family were Sunday afternoon
ter. Leona, were supper guests visitors at August Bartu's.
In the Aldrich Janecek home, re- Mr. and Mrs. John VoU and
maining for Mr. Janecek's birth- daughter, Leona, were at Aldrich
day. Janicek's Saturday night to help

Edward and Albert Parkos went celebrate his birthday.
to Kearney Saturday on business. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll were

Matt Turek jr., spent from Satur- Sunday dinner and supper guests
day to' Sunday in the Joe Zurek at theVaclav Lehec,ka home, Miss
home. Bessie Lehecka accompanied them

Mr. and 1';Irs. Will Moudry and home for a few days' visit.· ,
family visited Sunday afternoon in A large crowd attended our liter-
the Joe Sestak home. ary last !<'riday night, this was our

Mr. and Mrs, A. F, Parkos were last one. We plan on having them
dinner guests in the Frank Parkos again in the fall. •
home Sunday.' Anton Samla was a caller at Burt

Frank Maresh and sons spent Trefren's Friday afternoon.,
Sunday afternoon in the J. S. Vod- Marion and Teddy Trefren were
ehal home. visitors at Joe Wojtasek'~ Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and afternoon.
family were dinner and supper Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and
guests in the Frank Cerny home family were &unday afternoon
Sunday. visitors at Edgar Bose's.

Lucille Turek visited Sunday Jerry Samla was a caller at Joe
afternoon with Florence and Bar· Wojtasek's Monday mor_ing.
bara Golka. Ord Twombley and Burt Trefren

Mrs. Mary Maresh and sons, Ed- went to Litchfield Monda»: on busi
ward and Otto, and Lloyd Vodeh- ness.
nal visited Sunday afternoon in the Jerry Samla was a visitor Sun-
Anto Radll home. day afternoon with Mario!! Trefren,

Marie and Emma Maresh spent School Notes.
SUnday ,afternoon with Valasta Those who achieved one hundred
Vodehnal. percent in spelling last week are:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos Verna and V#sta Twombley, Leona
and son, Gary, visited Sunllay eve- Volt, Robert' and Lloyd Lehecka.
ning in the A. F. Parkos home. Marguerite Wozniak, Evelyn Bou

Mrs. Mary Maresh and chl1dren ma. and Lydia Lehecka.
visited Sunday evening In the W~ have a practice teacher this
John .Janus home.

rou,YGUARANTEEDBYTBE
WORLD'S LARGEST 8lLVEIlSMlTB5

I. Made bt. the weld'.
w&e,C .ihersmith,.

2. Ol£eted Corth. FIRST
time ac half price.

~ Aetlv. paneto. 61l·ult
• of Canc, a.nd .Ujll.

piece, Q/)t&inable duru:.. and after sale, aC
reiular price,.

4. Inbea\1tiCu! Prevenc-TarnishChest.
5 SeCtional platinaof PUlUl SILYEa

• ac poinc, oC wear of most used
piece,.

6 Fully &Uaranceed b, the InCet1l&
• donal Silvet Companr.

7. An oPPQrtunil1..fOU mat neve,
havo_&&ain in a lifetime.

LOVELY TOWEll ,
PATTEIlN

Not a Dlscontlu.uedPatteru
NOW is the time to blur silverware. Th.
price oC silver ha, &Qne ~q.h1&h. Price'TBoC
Scerlins Silver have ilteadY~&One up. PtA

tDUB TO GO UP SOQN: You ma, qevet
,our lifetime have another opportu1lil1 to

..,silverware at allfwhere near then ptlthlces.
Our .u~:tl~~these &.oc.&eou, .s~, at A '
histOry· price 15 ver, limiced. ec
&Cpncel \

Stratford Place Sectional ha, been made
for ovet 2J ,ear, b, the maJ<.ef' of Holmli~'
lit Edward, Inlaid. It is d15t1l1et1, 11.114.11
/lWe. Each oC the mo,C use<l.J>lece, is rein
Joreed a&ainst wear' b, EXTRA PUlUl
SILVER at the wear points. Tower PaC
Cetn is NOT. di,continued panern, and YOU
IIlIJ' add to fOur .ilver sec for feat' to come.

Auble
Bros.

Swifts Chick Mash $2.90
per cwt. No extra freight
or other expense connect
ed, enabling us to offer
this high quality mash at
that price.

Let us quote you on
Swift's Egg Mash. Meat
Scraps and Tankage.

Highest market priCe
and real honest test and
weight for your cream and
produce at-

35 Rebate Checks
Uncalled For!

J!OIl: A LDIITED Tl.-UE ONLY

IIALF plilCE SALE
*Strntford Plate Seetloon.

A PRODUCT OP THE INTERNATIONAL S~LVER CO. .
l\UDE BY TUE l\UKERS OF UOL\IES A EDW.\RDS INLUD. i
"0 r;:I EC'ery Pice, 01 Slrilt/rmi PW, SCc/HJnIlI ;llI4mPc4 I
~ "It ,h, 'lIlIlJiI1 m4rJ 01 ,h, Ifllern4t;1nl41 S;/~" 011 .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ragland alld SprI'ngd'ale Ne'wsthree children are moving from
Midvale to the residence of Mrs. d M
Jennie Schultz vacated Tuesday by Mr. and Mrs. John Moul an r.

1 d and Mrs. C. A. Hager 'went to
the ColUns family. Mr. Rag an Fairmont, Nebr., Monday a. m. to
has been tenant farmer for the late attend the funeral of a relative.
carl Koelling, the past two years. Mrs. Moul stayed and will visit for ,Mi.echigean NewsMr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker are 1 tl
moving t'o .an ei"htv acre farm west a few days with other re aves.were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- s;> " A ber of (amlUes from tbJa

. of Ord. num h' d"in Scott at Fish Creek, Sunday. i hb h d tt ded surnrls.e ME;. an.d Mrs.. Jo n Janac an• The Ben Moulton's are moving ne g or 00 a en a ., M
Mrs. Scott's mother, Mrs. LizzIe to the farm just east of town ad- Oil. Mrs. Harry Patchen in'Ord SAt- famUT l:i8ited with Mr. and rs.
Knapp has been at her daughter's urday night. ,CharU~ K.okes Sunday, afternoon.
home during the latter's conv,a.- joining Ford Eyerly's. RIchard Cook spent Saturday Mrs. Josepb Maresh and family
lescence. Glen Johnson. city marsha~l, re- night and &'U;nd:ay with Charles rlslted .Ub Mr. and ,Mrs. John

Mr. and Mr,s. Eilrnest and chilo turned Friday .from a' week s va- Keown' Janac and family SUnday evening.
dren with Mrs. Amy Taylor were cation spent wlth his sons, Roger Mr. and Mrs. Stanley GroM and Tbe enning was spenlin playing
visitors at 'Archer, Sunday. The and Edwin and daughter, Margaret, family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vala- card!!. :. .
Lees being guests at the Chas. students in Milton college. WIscon- sek Jr" spent Saturday evening at Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ve~eba viSited
Glouse home while Mrs. Tayllor sin. Mr. Johnson also visited a the Frank Valasek home. and played cards In tl~e Joe su-
visited former North Loup folks, number of former North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski chanek home. I
the Grays, at the home of Rev. friends and relatives. and son, Jimmy, were Thursday Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Valasek Sr.
Brink. Mr. Gray is especially In Mrs. Lewis Stillman and daugh- evening visitors at the Frank accompanIed Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zab-
very poor health. ter, Lucille, were ~uests last week Hosek home and Mr. and Mrs. loudil and family ;home Saturday.

Mrs. Josephine Hutchins is the of Mrs. &tillman s mother, Mr~. Frank Hosek and family were They spent the night in their home.
newly elected president who wlll LouIse Eberhart. The Stillman Sguests at the Frank Vala. home in Sunday their son. Geor~e and MI:'.
serve the Fortnightly club when who have been Grand Island resi- Ord . and Mrs. Joseph Valaselt Jr. cam.
its faU sessions open. Mrs. Neva dents for several years are locat- S~me of the Springdale puplls to take them home. They w&re
Fisher was elected vice-p-resident. Ing at San Diego. Callt. Mrs. Still- are practicing for the spelUng con- dinner guests in the ZablQudU
Mrs. Zola Schudel secretary and, man. Paul and Lucille a~ leaving test that wUl be held in Ord. home Sunday.
Mrs. Leta Gillespie, tteasurer. The for their ~ew home Saturday. Richard Cook was a Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Chl\s. Veleba
business session 'held Wednesday Lewis and Ralph wUl go a few evening supper guest at the Ar- visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harve
afternoon, Mar. 6, preceded three weeks later. nold brothers home. Hohn Sunday evening.
minute talks on famo~s people and Latest word to her mother, Mrs. .Mr. Lou Zabloudll helped Vencil
places or events by each member Eberhart, Miss BessJe writes from Frank Dowd and daughter Fran- Bouda move one day last week.
of the club proving most interest· Blair of her reelection to the ces, of Tuthlll, S. D., were week- Mr. Bouda is moving to Ord.
ing. The program committ~e for Blair schools, for the ensuing en~ guests in the home of Mr. and Mr. Frank Rybin and Raymond
the new year; namely Neva Fisher, year. Mr. a~d Mrs. Ed Post enter- Mrs. George Houtby. Grabowski 'called in the Chas.
Merle Zangger and Merle Sayre tained at their home Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Veleba home last week on business.
presented a po~tion of next year's a 'cousins' party, the occasion b~. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund Lew Smolik butchered Thursday.
work. Mrs. Hutchins was hoste&ll ing the wedding anniversary of thiS and Mr. and Mrs. Treptow were Jimmie Vasicek. called for Fred
and served a dellciqus luncheon. bride and groom of thirty-five &'unday evening supper. guests of &kala Saturday night in the Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner en- years. Their son. Ray and wife Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta. Veleba home
tertained at bridge Monday eve- of Ord were among those present. Jack Janssen and Emil Krikac Mr and M~s Anton Vanek and
ning. Lunch and dec~>rliUons were The ladies quilted whlle they con- w,ere Friday dinner guests of Lloyd family from sa'rgent visited in the
in keeping with 5\. Patrick's day. versed over the joys and sorrows Zikmund. Lou Smolik home Sunday after-

Founders Day of the Womans of the past year.!. and of course the Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and noon and were supper guests also.
Foreign Missionary society was ob- men .did their share of visiting Lloyd, called at the Wm. Treptow Leo Grabowski helped Cha.s.
served Thursday afternoon at the minus the quilting. home Wednesday evening. Veleba overhaul his car Saturday
M. E. parsonage, Mrs. Stephena Mr. and Mrs. Erlow Babcok and Mrs. John Mason and baby bOY'l morning. He also was a dinner
being hostess to seventeen memo two children left Monday morning Hallen Duane, returned to their guest
bers and visitors. The lesson in for Scottsbluff where Mr, Babcock home from Miller's hospital sunol Emanuel Petska and Edward
charge of Mrs. Winnie Bartz con- has employment. Friends regret day. Kerchal were visiting in the Lew
sisted of tributes to Japanese wo-I to see this good family leave but Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen I Smolik home Sunday afternoon.
men leaders in public and home are pleased for them II} having se- and Elaine Cl!lled at the Roy Han- , Lew Smolik was in Grand leland
service. Adding to the reality of cured work. sen home Saturday evening. Monday.
a. Japane~e setting. Misses Hazel Miss Lucille Paddock returned Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and I Lew Penas was in Ord on
Holman and Bernice K,~ng posed as Tuesday morning to her work In family attended a birthday party at I business Friday afternoon. '
visitors from Japan. a demonstra- Omaha. Walter Conner's Friday evening. I Jean and Dean Veleba, Elmer,
Uon featuring "The FrIend." the The_OUs White family drove over Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were Eldon and Mildred Penas called at
society's magazine was given by from Loup City, Sunday and spent Sunday dinner guests in the Emory the Joseph Lukesh home &unday.
Madams Millie Thomas and Pearl the day with their sisters and Zentz home. They did not stay there because
Bartz. RoU call was responded to brother. Mrs. Fannie Cox, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek the Lukesh children had the
by stating facts concerQ.ing Foun- Nora White and Owen. and Doris May were Sllnday eve- measles. I ;~! :C.
ders Day. Mrs. May Shattuck, a The Otto Bartz family with Mra. nlng guests in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and
visitor, told ot having visited the May ShattUCk and Mrs. Hazel Hout· Mrs. George Houtby. . family and Miss Henrietta Krcllek

""""--I"""""~"""""--"" church on Fremont street in by. were dinner guests &'unday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and visIted in the Steve Papiernik home
Boston where the W. F. M. S., the: Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer. Sunday sons were Sunday dinner guests Monday evening. ,
largest women's organlza,tlon in thoeIaft.ernoon the party drove to Bur- in the Ign. Klima home. Mrs. John Janac paid a visit in
world was founded on 1';Iar. 23. well call1ng at the Ed Helbig home Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and the Chas. Zmrhal home last
1869, when eight women assembled where Mrs. Sh~ttuck remained for Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey called Thursday.
In a rain storm to start a great, a few days viSIt. , . at Cecil Wolf's ~unday. Chas. Zmrhal visited in Omaha
movement. Mrs. Stephens broke P. T. A. wUl be observed at the Gerald Valasek visited school with his parents last week. .
the rules of the society in serving high schoo~ auditorium Tu~day, Tuesday. . Rudolph Kokes called In the
lunch. . Mar. 19, With a special program, Carson Rogers is absent from Chas. Veleba home Sunday.

The Loup Valley ministerial as~· being a demonstration of. school school because of the measles.
SOciat.ion. convened at the .i3a.PustIwork enacted by the., children of . We are all very much interested
churCh Monday. . all the grades and those of the in our museum. We haVe! eighteen

International Prayer Day was ob- high school also. All. parents states and six foreign countries
served with a union serVlC.,e .at. the

l
should be pr~sent.· , represented.

Baptist church FrIday eveUlQ.g. A Sunday viSitors of Mr. and Mrs. _
goodly number were present. The Earl Kriewalld and famlly .were .Me VII N
meeting was lead by Mrs.' Rolla Mr. and Mrs. Walter Placke, Mr. Ira a ey ews
Babcock With. a united cl10ir Offer.-,'I and M.rs. C.' H. Stude and Mr. an,d .
Ing speciai music. . . Mrs; L. J Miller. Mrs. Kriewald r~- Will Fuss Was. injured Saturday
. Madams Leta: Gillespie and Ruth ports they are enjoying their new evening while doi,ng chores. Mon
Hudson were hosteSSes at theIhome in Riverdale and are grate- day he consulted a doctor and
ladies aid quilting in the M. E. ful to be nearer school. Earl. who found that a rib had been torn
church parlours Wednesday. was seriously ill and bedfast for loose.

Church LOyalty Day I·s being ob- months. is now able to walk with- Ella Lange, who has been at
served Sunday at the M. E. church; lout the aid of crutches. This is Lombard. Ill,. returned hom e
All members and friends are urged good news to friends of the famIly. Thursday evening. Edgar Lange,
to be present. Donald Baker drove. to Scotia who spent the winter in Iowa, and

SWleft's Cream Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins, after his 'sister, Miss Irene Satur- Harold Radke also returned home.
Dean and Russell moved to the Lee day and together they autoed to The Walter Foth, Walter and Lou'Buying Station Mulllgan farm in Barker district Grand Island, spending the eve- !<'uss, and Adolph Hellewege fam
Tuesday which wlll be their home ning and until Sunday mornIng lUes spent Sunday at the Adolph

M. Savage, Operator for this year. with Miss Ruth Baker, returning in Fuss home in Grand Island.
O d N b k The George Eberhart famlly have time for Irene to teach her &unday Merna Crow accompanied the
r, e rae a, established their home in the reai- school class at tqe ScoUa M. E. Walter Fuss family to Grand Island

."",,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,--,,+ dence south of Roy Hudson's. church. , Sunday and visited her sl~ter. Lil.
. . I Since many Wheeler county folks llano

are QuIz readers, tl1e followIng Mrs. Henry Lange and son, re
item would be of special interest: turned' hoine after spending two

Word came to me. yesterday thru' weeks at Shelton.
a letter from my people at Eric- Rev. Jacobsen and famlly of Ver-
son, of the serious Ulness of Mrs. million, E,t, D" spent several days -Every ton of Pinnacle nut coal
Ed Wyman. wife of the iate Mr. last week at the Will Wiberg home. has 10<'3e Pinnacle labels in it.
W Yman, County Treas,:,rer. of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and U-tf
Whee~r count~ whose wde was Donnie were Sunday din~er guestsl ~~~__~~~~_~_~__~ 7--~-~-~~~~~~~~
~ct~~rullliP~~~~~~~~~~M~~M~.~~I:==========~~~-------------__~ ,
her husband's death. Left with rill Flynn, I:
eight children, the youngest, about "Little Sherlock" wlll be given
8 months old. died Saturday. Mar. Thursday evening at Valleyside.
2. of pneumonia, The cast is as follows: Barbara

Benton-Little Sherlock, Edna Dob
berstein; Hen r y Benton, her
father, George Clement; Mrs. Ben
lon. Merna. Crow; Katherine Ben
ton, Golda Foth; Jeffrey, the mys
terious butler, Harry Foth; Ken
neth Grand, Edwin Lenz; Officer
King, Donald Wllliamson, and
Dr. Thayor. Harold Koelling. This
play is presented by the Commun
Ity club. There will be a small
charge of five cents for children
and ten cents for adults. The play
begins at eight o'clock.

SEEWDATTUlS
SET (;ONTAINS
8 Tea SP<>9n,
8 Dinner Forks
8 Dessert Spoons
1 Buner Servet
1 Su&ar Spoon

8 Dinner Knive" with
HoJlQw Handle, and
StaiDlessBlade, (Ypu
ID&1 have eithet the
lon& bladeor ththencw
V~nde Sha~ aC
b 10 popu1AJ:)._______------1 In addition to this unusual Sale

we are offering our entire stock
of SILVER-PLATED WARE

..at %to ~ off.

:March 15 to March 25

-

Friends were grieved when the
report came Saturday of the
-changed conditiOn of Mrs. Rhoda
Manchester. Hopes for her com·
plete recovery had been held since
~he had steadily improved follow
ing a' paralytic stroke Buffered
Sunday evening, Febr. 2f. At this
writing Mrs. Manchelloter i.s very
low doctors holding no hope for
ller'J'ecovery. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Manchester arrived from Aurora,
Ill" Monday in answer to ames
.sage by telegraph.

Kent arrived ~arly Tuesday
morning from Montrose, Colo"
wJJ.ere he has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Man~hester

are expected to come and perhaps
Robert from California. Word was
received from Ree~e In Idaho that
he would be unable to come at
this Ume. Mr. Jesse Thorpe was a
.-Isitor in Waco, ~ast week end.
Supt. W. D. Bailey accompanied
him, going on to LincoJn to visit
his father, who is receiving medi
cal aid at Bryan Memorial hospital.
Mr, Thorpe's brother-in-law, Re.x
Carter, returned with them.

A delegation of busine~ men
fro~ &cotia and Ericson with Geo.
Hutchins of North Loup drove to
Lincoln Monday to. interview Hor
ace Davis concernln,g a proposed
park which would include the
property' of Mrs. Mary Davis lo
cated southeast of town. Mr. Davis
being out of town, the party
listened in on a legislative session
at the capitol and on their return
met Mr. Davis_. in Grand Island.
The latter is executor of llis
mother's estate. Nothing definite
however, as to the decided estab
lishment of a park has been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noyes are
the parents of a 6% pound daugh
ter born Sunday. Mar. 3, at the
home of its grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rasmus Peterson in Barker
district.

Mrs. Flynn of Ord. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Knapp and baby and Ed Knapp

I
•

I
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NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Lawn Seed
This is a good time to

reseed old lawns and make
new ones. ManyoC the
lawns were badly' damag
ed last y~ar and will :re
quire both seed and Cer-
tilizer. .

Official weight Cor Blue
Grass is 141M. per bu. and
we handle the vhy best
grade and it weighs 24lbs.
per bushel. It pays to
buy the best lawn seed.
,Many times you hear of
blue gr~ss seed being sold
at 10c and 15c lower than
the ordinary prices. When
ever you st;e seed priced
unreasonably low you can
rest assured that it is oC
inferior quality and prob
ahly oC low gennination.

We have in stock )lure
Blue Grass, White Clover
and a mbture of quick
growing grasses to use
when you are anxious to
get a lawn in a hurry.

For the use of our cus
tomers we have a lawn
seeder that ls very conven
ient to ~e.

We recommeudVigoro
and Sheepo Cor Certilizer.

BULK GARDEN SEED
We have in our new

stock of fresh garden seeds.
We always buy new crop
seed although it is a little
higher in price than seed
one year old or older. In
looking over some oC the
catalogs of mail order seed
houses we rind our prices
to be lower on manyn of
the articles. Make out
your garden seed list and
let us rigure on it. We
think we can save you
money.

",ii-""""""""",,-

orderin, direct. We wllI appre
ciate the busine.6IJ. 45-.3t

COMMUNITY SALE-S.a t u r day,
March 16. on lots west of Service
Oil Co. A general offering In-

,cludlng John Deere 2-row lister,
some furniture, seed corn, pota
toes and other articles. H. Rice,
Auctioneer. 6O-tt

Miscellaneous

Used' Cars
1927 Chevrolet Sedan 1935 Willys Panel
1927 Model T C~ach 1931 Chevrolet Tru<:k
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 ~odel T Truck

1929 Pontiac Sedan 35 good guns Cor sale or
1930 Chevrolet Roadster trade.
1928 Whippet Sedan 150 tires anll tubes to pick
1929 Chevrolet Coach Crom.
1927 Chrysler Sedan Evinrude Outboard Motor
1917 Overland TQUrins Boat and traller
1928 DOdge Pickup S ice boxes Cor Sale.
1935 Plymouth Sedan Several used radios

T~e a look at our Wind Battery Charger
RED EARLY OHIO SEED POTATOES

AgainAuble-Grams
Prove Popttlar!

resus

pruse.Citra gneerior
leapls

esCa

efiraidirg
duo

Cist deias
lominil

10 Gallons of Gas FREE
Again This Week.

5 gallons to' firet' correct solution from North Loup poet-
office address. . '.

5 gallont: to 1st correct solution coming from anywhere.

let sin

Auble Motors

saptle

The response to this tascinatiug game ot AUBLE-'
GRAMS is truly remarkable, dozens and dozens oC correet
answers being receh'ed again last week. Its simple-just
re·arrange the letters that appear below to Corm words,
then re-arrange the words to Corm a complete sentence.

Last week's gasoline winnen were:
·mr. ~ra

rm. yarhr rywkic
um. dlwene therha

Hay and
St>ra",

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We will have several
cars of alfalfa hay and oats
straw the last Q/ this week
aQd the first of next week.
And we have a number oC
large truckloads oC .real
choice prairie hay coming
in this week. G,ood hay
is bringing a little more
money and we strongly
advise you to get your sup
ply as soon as convenient
for you to secure it. We
think you can save a little
money by huying now.

STARTING MASH
This is Baby thick time

and we have the highest
grade oC scratch anll start·
ing mash. Come in and
see this Ceed and see how
cheaply you can buy it.
You can't buy a better'
Ceed regardless oC the
price you pay for it.

FOR SALE-House In Ord. Phone
4040. A. J. Samla. • 50-2t

l<'OR SALE-240-acre imp I' 0 V e d
Valley county farm. Phone 4040
A. J. S'amla. 50-2t

FOR SAT..E-240 acres stock or haT
farm 17 mUes nortA of Ord. In
quire ot G. Baldwin. Ericson
Nebr., R. 2. 4G-U

NICE, WHITE iHAMMERMILL
BOND letterhead paper, put lip
in a coniYenfent cardboard con
tainer, 100 sheets tor only 25e.
It is a dime more for 100 sheete
if yoU want It ruled, at the Quiz
ofti<:e. U-U

NE~ AND U&ED PART8-For &11
automobUes. Deacon's Wreckin,
Sh·>p, Ord. 43 -tI

RUBBER STAl{PS-If you need a
rubber st.amp you can get it juat
as quickly and just as cheaply
by orderl.ng fro~ the Quia as by

+,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Automobiles

Business Service

Farm Equipment

REMEMBER-I still do well and
windmill repairing and hs.'Ve I
Johnson well screens on hand.
John Boettger. 47-tf

STATE FARMERS INSU1tANCE
INSURANC&--Fire, tornado, hall.

00. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia. director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tt

FOR SALE-Fine homegrown eat
ing potatoes, and gOOO see<l po
tatoes at $1.00 per' cwt. Also
1,000 bushels of No. 1 yellow
corn, shelled or tn the ear. Evet
Smith. Phone 2104. 50-2t

I<'OR SALE-Washing machine and
bedroom suite. Mrs. A. E. Biess·
ing. Phone 598.' 50-lt

FOR SALE-4·burner Kltchencook
gas stove withbullt-in oven, 'al
most new. Phone 0521. Arnold
Jrlalottke.

FOR SALE-Home grown Kherson
seed oats, yellow seed corn and
some prairie hay. Also ! want I
to buy a used Farmall tractor I ''''''''~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

cultivator. Phone 2613. Lloyd FIRE INSURANCE-Is your home
Hunt, Ord. 60~1t and its contents ptotected b

FOR SALE=-White sweet clover insurance? I write aU kinds :r
an!} yellow bantam sweet corn Insurance. J will appreciate a
seed. Both of good quality and chance to teU yOU about It. J.
high germination. This seed is T. Knezacek. . 46-tf
priced right. W. O.Zangger,
North Loup. 50-lt

FOR SALE-Early Ohio No.1 seed
potatoes. Phone 11)3J. Auble
)lotors. 49-2t

FOR SALE-Seed potatoes, No. 1
U. S. grade. Early Ohio and
Red River Valley. 100 lb. t1acks,
$1.79. E. A. Holub, Elyria. 50-t!

FOR SALE-Graded Pearl white
Dent see<l corn, germination,
92 percent, $2 bu. Holger Clau
sen, l-itchfleld, Nebr. 49-2t

FOR SALE-:-1933 yeliow Leming
seed corn on the ear. Try a
load and pick out your seed.
State test, 990/0 germination.
Mell Rathbun. 50-tf

FOR &~Good. hOJIle-g I' 0 W n
velvet barley, $1 ~er bushel.
Phone 97. ,50-lt

FOR SALE-Heavy I). 0 r the r n
grown oats. Phone' C h est e I'
Tnv.ls, 2621. ' 49-2t

FOR SALE-4 .tons bl!-led alfa;fa. \
Charles Zmrhal. Phone 4611.

. 50-2t:
-------~----I
FOR SALE-Ear & shelled corn. I

Chas. Sternecker. fhone 348W
49-3t

FQR SALE-Good test .eed barley.
Phone 0302. Ben Eb~.~·~.~.:.t.:-~:-2t

FOR SALE-Velvet seed barley.
Willard Connor. 48-tf

For Rent

Lost and Found

Seeds and Feeds

ME4T SCRAPS. LINSEED OIL MEAL. LIMESTONE

C0 ,' R N We alwa:ys haTe a supply for :you
at MARKET PRICE. Get oU!'
prIces on large quantities.

,.".,,"", """,,~

SOY BEANS MOLASSES FEED.__..... .$1.35
Drouth Ration ( Excellent Grain Feed, per bag.__$l.90

ALFALFA and PRAIRIE HAY

COTIONSEED CAKE, per ton ..$41.00
SHOUTS, per ton._. __ ._.~ __ ._._ 33.00
CORN, ground, per bag._~ __ ..._.. ~ 2.05
TANKAGE, 60%' protein, ton._ 51.00

AnotJ\er car thIs week. These'Oats oats are going so fast we ad· 6:1cdse :you to call before com·
Ing after them. Per Bushel '

GROUND EAR CORN-$1..10 for 70
lbs. Stevens, Davis Creek. 49-2t

Farmers Elevator
PllONE 95 I

ClClJ::IClJ::Ic::Ic:lClc:lc:ll--..-----------

WORK WANTED-You n g man
twenty-two with clerical experi
ence wants office work. Phone
57. 50-2t

WANTED-To buy some mUch
cows. ~enry Geweke, jr. 5O-2t

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Gao. A. Parkins. Jr. 45-U

WANTED-Work on a farm. Can
drive horses or tractor in all
farm work. Phone 2611. Paul
VodehnaI. 50-lt

WANTED-G ~ n era I housework.
Juanita Fisk. LIve on a farm
a mUe south of Davis Creek
church and 1 1-2 mUe west. 50-lt

Compiles Lh'ine Coati Data
The bureau of iaborstllUsUCS,

D(>parlment of Labor. complles data
on (tving costs from certain select·
ed clUes throughout the United
States. These are publlshed hi the
Monthly LabOr Review.

,c:I"S§ I If. 1:1)
t\1>'W:IlTISIItiQ

Wanted

P"ataie Stampa I FOR SALE-90me se¢d Barley.
The Post Office department sa~'s Cbas. Bals. ,'" 49-2t

that no postage stamps are legal
tender, but all postage stamps sInce
1861, if In All undamaged condition.
are good tor postage.

"Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'D be there with the to"
profib when FaD comes and
prices are hlchest. WA\'NE
STARTER will make it easy lor
me to make money for rou."

Q.- n WAYNE START-
ER provides tho
nccelsarr loun
dation for "leor
ow, hlehlr pro
ductive pwlett.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

of sa,id county, may be issued to
John J. Smolik and Mary Hruby,
whereupon, I have a p pol n ted
Thursday the 4th day of April
1935, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe·
tition, at whic,h time and place all
persons intereste<l may appeaf and
show cause. :why said letters
-should not be granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It Is further ordere<l that said
petitioner give notic'l to all per
sons interested in sl!,id estate ,ot
the pendency Of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
t·he same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said. county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to tke
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 12th day of March, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Couaty Judge.

March 14-3t

~\.SPIN
~OlA\1Y

COlUedy--Tqdd and
Kelly in "Lit~le Black

Sambo" and News.
I

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday
March 17, '18, 19

Goff's. Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while :Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Ma.sh
Supplement Ced with your
grain will ~ut you on' the
profit side.

Gang Comedy-

"Mama's Little Pirate"

D~nJs & Vogelfanz, Attornen.
NOTICE OJ!' SUERIH'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue ot an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me dlrecte-d, upon a decree
rendere<l therein on May 28, 1934,
In an action pending in said courl
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank' of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Is plaintiff, and Charles E. Good
hand and wife, Laura Goodhand,
Pete Welniak and Mary Welniak,
his wife, are defendants. wherein
the said plaintiff recovered a de- FOR RENT-My farm. Chas.
cree Of foreclosure In the sum of Brickner. 49-2t
$5.508.00, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 5¥.!% per annum from FOR RENT-The Wisda farm. See
May 28, 1934. which was decreed Harry Bresley. 49·2t
to be a first lien upon The East
halt ot Section fourteen (14), HOU&'E FOR RENT-Four blocks
Township twenty (20), North of south of Ford garage. George
Range fourteen (14), West of the Nay. 50-2t
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val- FOR REN,T-Farm b,uildings, also
ley County. Nebraska. and where·
in I was directe-d to advertise and location for garden spot. See
sell said real estate for the pay- John L. Valasek or call 3212.
ment of eald decree; with interest -__--'__. __4_9_-2_t
and <:osts, now, notice is hereby
given that I wUl. on Monday,
April 15, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., ------------
at the West front door Of the Court LOST-Part of bell near Elyria on
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- Sargent highw,ay. Ignatz Kras-
braska, sell the said real estate at on, Elyria. 50-lt
publlc auction to the highest bid-
der, tor cash, to eatisfy the amount Chicke~s, Eggs
due on said decree, costs and ac· -----_~----__
cruing costs. Dated this 11th day CUSTOM HATC~ING-$2 per tray
of March, 1935. of 100 eggs. ·"',rhone· 2104. Evet Household Furnleture

Dalts & Vogel.t.aJlz, At~rne:ys. . GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Smith. 50-tf
NOTICE OF AME:ND!I:E:NT OF of Valley County, Nebraska.
ARTICLES OJ!' L~CORPOR1TIO:N March 14-5t WlHITE ROCK eggs for hatching,

Notice Is hereby given that the 5e abov,market price. Phone
Articles of IncoiporaU<ln of Kou- J · t N 1020. N. C. Nelson. 47-tf
pal & 'Barstow Lumber Company ,om ews WYA:NiOOTTE hatching eggs. Cull-
were duI,y amended on March 12, ed and tested.. fic above market
1935. at a special meetln'" of the Several from this neighborhood price Mrs Arth r "'ensl
stockholders of saJd corporation, attended the dance In Ord last Fri- . . u ''''11 49~fi
so that Article 4 of sa1~ Articles of day evening, given in honor ot Mr.
Incorporation was amended to and loire. MerrUl, Flynn. FORBALE--wh~te Leghorn hatch·
read as follows: "4. The exJatenee School was r~um~ Monday at- Ing egts. BI'~ ",ad culled fO,t
of said corporation shall'com- tel' a week's vacation due to the heavy layer. (>( large white eggs. I----~------..:...-
mence on the date of the lignlng meas1es; Price fic per doz. above market. FOR SALE-A good brooder house
of these Articles, and shall con- Mrs. Daniel Pishna has been on Earl Smith, phone 03%4. 49-tt 5x20. Mrs. F. H. Kuehl, Jr. 50-1t
tinue until Ap'rU 5, 19B5, unless ~reitiSnl,ck. list but is better at this FOR SALE-100' W hit e Rock FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock.
otherwise terminate<l according to Fat'mall tractor. Henry Ge-
the laws of the State Of Nebraska." John Warford, whose cattle have chicks. The flock is free from weke. U-tf
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Yarch been wintered at R. A. Grant's, defects and disease. Headed by
12th, 1935. took them home a week or so ago. Rucker R. O. P. stock for 4 years. L e t 1.'

W. T. Barstow, President. Clint Davis of York, who former- Orders taboo tor future delivery. IVeS OCn
(CORPORATE SEAL) ly lived on the place now occupied A. W. Cornell. 50-tf FORSALE-DurocJersey bred'

Frank Koupal, Secretary. by F. O. Holden, is n<lW driving the· guts, extra good ones. Mell
March 14-41 Aslmus Bros. transport. , ..~. r Rathb

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and . • . .. un. 50-t!
Bert !L Hardenbrook Attol1lel. Walter and Ru&sell Jensen's were ~~ HORSES-35 he6d of good horses

Order and Koike for Ippoliltmen& entertalne-d at the McMlndes home QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Dis- for saie, also a Percheron stal-
AdminIstrator. Wednesday evening. The evening count on orders 4 weeks in ad- lion 5 years old. Henry Geweke,

IJl the CODJltl Courl of Valler. was spent in visiting and playing vance of delivery. Book your Jr. 4lI-U
COllatT. Nebrasla brld&e. 11188 Dorothy Nelson was custom hatch in advance. Poul- . I

STATE OF NEBRASKA.) alio a guest. try Feeds, Brooder Stoves, Peat FOR SALE-5 bred Poland China
)... Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and 1H0ss Remooies Poultry house sows. purebroo but not regis-

Valley County.) family visited at Blll McMindes disinfectant, all poultry supplies. tered, 60c, above marketprice'j
Whereas, Anna Klanecky of said Thurs<!ay evening. Code No. 612. Phone 168J. N. C. Nelson, Phone 1020.

county, has tiled in my office. Russell Jensen purchased a load Goff's Hatchery 49-tf 60-2t' lpetition praying that letters of a<l- of seed barley. from Bill Zikmund, .
ministration upon the estate ot going after It Friday. BABY CHICKS-From Nebraska HAVE FOR SALE 22 CQws, 45 two'
Joseph F~ Smolik, deeeasoo, late George Zabloudll has rented the approved flocks culle-d and B. W. and three year old heifers, two!

old VanDecar place and has moved D. tested. Parent stock in- registered bulls. AU good Here·
on lately.' spectoo by state licensed inspec· ford cattle. See Roy Krohn, on

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enter- tor. Buckeye brooder stoves ranch sixteen miles northwest
tained a number of young folks with new urbureter valves of 'Ericson. 49-2t
}o'riday evening in honor of their Gooch's and Conkey's Y. O. start:
evening, in honor of their daughter ing foods Ask us about our low
daughter Rhoda's birthd'ay, which prices. Custom Hatching $2.25
was March 7. per 100. Bring your' eggs on

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodytleld and Tues4ays and Saturdays. A new
famtly. were Sunday visitora at the shipment of supplies just ar-
P'. O. 1I01den home.' rived. Come In and see the com-

Mr. aJ:ld Mrs. Arvin Dye visited plete line. Rutar's Ord Hatchery
at Wlll Nelson's Sunday. Phone 3412 50-t!.

rlJRICARO<fCOItTEZ
VI R(I, UiliA

BRUCE
l , •

e

Wednesday,
March20

-BANK NIGHT

Comedy-"See the

'World"

Feed and
Flour

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, M~reh 16

1:10 P. M.

40 HEAD OF REAL GOOD HORSES including a number
oC colts. 1 4-year old PERCHERON STALLION

30 head of BABY CALVES and 20 head, of 300·lb. STEER
CALVES•. 10 real Mik Cows. Severa pure-bred

Hereford, and Shorthorn Bulle.

100 hell. oC FEEDER PIGS. 25 hea or'vaccinated
HAMPSHIRE BRED SOWS--real ones.

. Bring in what you have to sell!

602W
Weller Auction Company. Ord

'Thursday, Fri- ' 'A'NNE': You'D never
'd S t d .I'\'\) . forsetay, a ur ay, ·'G'·ft:E·N.~ I~ herl

March 14,15, 16 I\Ii

Short-ULa Cucaracha" •G~US,' ~IO. 'ieI.,.
This Featurette is an example oC what all musical shorts
should he. You'll enjoy seeing it several times. All color.

"Tailspin Tommyh Episode 9 "The Earth Gods Roar"
rIJ

We have another car of
Conkey's, Ceeds in this
week and another to arrive
Monday. Will make a
speeial price again oC $35
per ton on horse feed.

Our customers are hav
ing excellent results with
Conkey's Laying Mashes
and 32% Suplement.

Be sure and get our
prices on Conkey's Y·O
S tar tin gand Growing ,
Mashes.

Tankage $50.00 per ton,
Meat and Bone. Scrap
$51.00 per ton.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
lots $1.55.

_....-..'--_....:.....-....:.....-_-,......~----------

O!~ln!'~~e~reJ

CORN
GROUND CORN

SHORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OI~ MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA HAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED
HORSE & MULE FEED.

Weekes
'Seed Co.

-Mrs. Henry Karre of Hora~
underwent an operation at Weekes
hospital Wednesday, performed by
Dr. Charles We·ekes.
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Mrs. Ed PailOwicz Dies After
Operation; Huge Concourse

At Funeral .Monday.

AUentlOD, Farmers t
Direct9~s of the Valley County

Feed and Produce association will
meet at 1:30 p. m., Saturday,
March 2S, in the district court
room and there wlll be a mass
meeting of members at the same
place at 2: SO. Everybody attend,
please. fi1-lt

Htnry Vodehnal, treasurer.

GR,EATLY LOVED
COMST'CKWOMAN
PASSES IN ORD

(Continued op page 6)

Attend Corn.Hog MeetIng.
County Agent Carl Dale went to

Grand Island Wednesday to a
meeting of corn-hog committees
from all over Nebraska. He was
accompanIed by S. W. Roe, Arthur
:\lensing and Charles Veleba, fd
low co'mmltteemen, also by
Charles Clark, chief clerk in the
Valley county office. S eve I' a 1
other men from Valley county
were present at the meeting.

Corn-Hog Closing
Date Is Extended

The closing date for signing
corn-hog contracts has been ex
tended to April 1, it was announc
ed yesterday by S. W. Roe, presi
dent of the Valley county corn-hog
allotment committee. Far mer s
who expect to sign 1935 contracts
lXlsitively' must do so before that
date: no contracts w1l1 be accept
ed after April 1, he said.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mre. Mead
Here This Week Help Ord

Chapter Plan Convention.

Ross Frey IMakes BURLINGTON R. R~·!Dunmire To Meet ORD CLUB PLANS Bass 'Vere, Striking
Hole - In • One on SEEKS TO CLO'S'E;" ':" ~~~:SJ·e~\N;hi~~V e TO HOLD PUBLIC At Ericson Before
Ord Golf Course ELy"RIA ST N'· E. H.Dunmire, one of the en- . Big Dust Stornt

Boss Frey, JunIor In Ord hIgh ATIO gineers for the'North Loup power RE'L'ATIONS DIN'ER Mrs. Edith Jones and MIss
school, Is the latest member of ,and irrigation project, will be In " Gertrude Knebel "ant it Imo"n
Ord's Hole·ln-One club. HIs ace Ord tonight to meet with officers that they are tdUng the ikst
was made Friday evening on the and directors of the district, saia fish tale of the spring fishing
short hIll hol(', Xo. 8. Boss Railway Commissioner in Otd a telegram reCeived yesterday by IJusiness and Professional Wo- season. Last Thursday they
was playing wIth hIs mother, For Hearing Friday; Elyri.. Bert M. Hardenbrook. N. T. men's Club Announce Pro- drole to ErIcson and caught a
Mrs. Henry Frey, and with sev· ' \ Veach, jr., who was expectw flne string of bass, about hlehe
frat school frIends so he has Men Protest the Closing. earlier this week, was prevented gram For Affair March. 28. In all, th(' largest paIr \leigh-
plenty of witnesses to prole hIs ~om ooming by other business Ing 2~' pounds ('ach.

Ord members of P. E. 0., chap- hole-In-one was of the genuIne, The C. ,B. & Q. railway company engagements. Members of the Business and Insptred by this thrIlling fish Ml:S. Ed. T. Panowlcz, greatly
ter BB, were very busy' Monday dyed-In-the.wool nrIety. has applied to the Nebr"aka rall- Tomorrow night Engineer DUn- Professional Wome' 1 b storv , Hans Andersen and son, loved Comstock matron Who was

Th F f ltv 11 th ..., mire plans to meet with city coun-. n s c u are #
and Tuesday entertaining Mrs, e rey am'V fe near e way commision for permission to clls of Ord and Burwell to explain makIng elab?rate plans for the big Frank drole to Ericson n('xt day born and reared In the Ord com-
Ruth Kennedy, of -BrownSVille, and park and all are golfers. Three close the station at Elyria, sub- h h . . event of thelr year, the Public Re- to fIsh. They caught not a fish munity and lived here much of her
Mrs. Ada Mead, of Omaha. Mrs. members of the ill-inDy, Henry, stltuting a janitor tor the de1V\t w at t e government Is askmg in. lations dinner which they' ill Iv and had the extreme pleasure life, passed away at an Ord' hos-

d v-a Fre and n'" v Ross ha e ¥~ the way of lXlwer consumption be- nex Th - w g e f JKennedy is state president an .IIU. l1 v\ , 1 agent and telegraph operator who fore approving the proJect t ursday even\ng, Mar. 28, 0 dr ling home In the dirt pitaI Friday evelling, Marc,b 15,
Mrs. ,Mead Is organizer. Each P. made a hole·ln-one on the Ord has been maintained there In the Neither meeting is ~pen' to the at the Methodist. c·hurch. Two or storm, a' Job that took them a few days after a major surilical
E. O. chapter is inspected every course. Chester" the oldest son, past. Friday afternoon Will Mau- public Pre sid e n t Hardenbrook more representatlVes of each civic some hours. operation which was resorted to In
two years, Ord last being inspect- plays golf but' so far hasn't an pin, a member. of the cOmmlSS1\)n, ' organization and lodge of Ord ' , 'a last effort to save her life. Her
e<l two years ago by Mrs. Anna ace to his credit. held a public hearing in t!ie dls- says, but publIc explanation of the have been asked to attend the din- death was a great shock to rela-
Loutzenheizer of Gothenburg, who Ross Frey Is deieIoplng Into trlct court room in Ord. He was present status of the project will ner, that the community may be' tives and friends in Ord, Comstock
is now vice president of the state one 01 the finest golfers In Ord. accompanied by a stenographer, rr~ablY \be made after the meet- thoroughly represented at the ANNUAL MUSIC and many other central Nebraska
board. Mrs. A. S, Koupal, presl- He shoots In near·par flgurell Mrs. ~Irginla Nelson Stewart. g . ' banquet. Miss Erma Gossard as communities.
dent, presided at the regular busl- regularly elen In winter. FrI. Wil-Desses included }o'. R. Mul- Hits :Manhole, Is Hurt. chairman of the public relatIons FESTIVA G Sophia ~larie Zikmund was born
ness session held Monday evening cIa1 ''I'hen he made hIs ace his len, Of Lincoln, general superin- Arthur Jensen, a son of Pete commit.tee, is in charge Of the L BEIN on a farm about sixteen miles west
at 7:45 o'clock for the benefit of total for the round was 37. tendent of tile railroad, who ex- Jensen, was hurt Tuesday morn- event. of Ord on May 24, 1891 and at the
the state organizer. Following plained the decrease in business ing wh.en his car struck a manhole This is the first time sucll a din- HELD HERE T'DAY time of her death was 43 years,
the business session Mrs. Kennedy,. I at the Elyria station which on the pavement near the Coryell ner has been given in Ord, the 9 months and 21 days of age.
talked, her su~llject being thecomC GOV'T SEED LOAN prompts his company to close it. ntling station. An ambulance was local club being too new last year She was a daughter of Anton and
ing state P. E. O. convention to be Expense of 1I\aintalning an agent called and 11e was taken to the Ord to get it organized properly, so Mary Zlkmund, one of the early
held in Ord. there Is not jUstified by the busi- Hospital. His back was injUred Ord representatives went to Grand pioneer famBies who settled in the

Following Mrs. Kennedy's re- FUNDS HELD UP ness, he said. An attorney, Mr. but no bones were broken and he Island to the dinner given by the 11 High Schools Send Musicians western part of Valley county.
marks, -Mrs. Mead offered con- LoomIs, also appeared for the was soon able to be taken home. Grand Island B'usiness and Pro- To Big Event; Wesleyan Male Being one of a family of twelve
structive criticism on the work of railroad. . fesslonal club. c h 11 d r e n whose father passed
the local chapter, commending the BY FIGHT ON PWA A delegation of Elyria business DUST S'TORM IS The prograwarranged to follow Choir on Artists' Program. away before the famlly was ma-
officers for their work and ex- men Including E. A. Holub, Leon the dinner will be as follows: turedearly in life she assumed her
pressing her surprise tllat so small· . Ciemny, Otto Pecenka and Stanley After NRA What?-Ralph W. Vocal and instrumental musi- share in helping her mother In
a chapter would attempt t9 enter- Jurezenski protested against the CALtED WORST IN Norman. . cians from eleven high schools her re!\ponsibilities of maintainIn!
tal t t tl 1ft this t ti bei 1 d I Golden Rule and Your Business the home and for a b fn a s a e conven on. ,n. er Banks Will Cooperate To En. s a on ng c ose , as d d an at-. ~ A holding membership in the Loup '.' num er 0
she gave a brief in'apirat.!onal talk torney, E. M. Mosler, of Chicago, eorge . Parkins. Valley High School Association her youthful years was employed
upon the meaning of P. E. O. , llble Farmers Do Spring Plant- who represented the Brotherhood NEB,R, HISTORY Pla~o solo-Elsie Pecenka. are gathering in Ord today for the at the L. D. Bailey store in Ord_

, Rail T 1 h Education, the Basis of Our Fu- It was while 0 I d th t hOrd will be the laSt small dty ing, Agent Dale Is Promised. Of way e egrap ers. ture Welfare-M. D. Bell. fifth annual music festival. Be- s emp oye. a s e
in the state' to entertain the con- If the r;l.llway co;mmission grants ' , , Opportunities for Women in ginnin ... at 9: 00 this morning, theImet ~dward ~. Panowlcz. The
vention as after this year chapters . permission, no business represen- P bll Ad 'i . program continues throughout the acquaID.tance ripened Into deep
will be grouped and the convention Funds for government seed loans tatlve will be maintained at Elyria Reached ,Peak Friday Night But u c mID stratlon-Mrs. R. E. day, concluding this evening with friendship and. on November 24,
wm ,be held In larger cities of the have b~en delaYed by the flgbt In in future, officials explained. A I S'11 R' D T~~~:i solO-Carol Roelse. ' an artists' program by the Wes- ~09 th~~.were uyited In marriage,
etate. Nebraska has 127 P. E. O. Cong.relll on President Roosevelt's custodian will be hired to build s U. . aglD8; amage To Shall Our Community Advance leyan University a capella male C eh"i~ I~g tak ng place in the
chapters, each of which ~ends two 5 billion dolla,!' relief appropriation fires In winter and keep the walt- Farm Land Heavy. or Retrograde?-Eugene C. Leg- chorus, with Oscar Bennett as dl- a} 0 c c'bourch in •. Ord. To thl!!
delegates, which with the state bm and It now seems certain that ipg room clean. Passengers will gett. rector. un on was rn two children, one
and national officers and guests funds will not be aVlli1able until buy tickets from train conductors Address f th i R • . Towns participating are Arcadia, dwahuo~mht:rurvill.nvde hOenre. ,son, both of
brings -the convention attendance late in the plant'ng s~ason, said and all freight and express busi- Another year ,seems fated to take 0 e even ng- ev. A. ..,

Co t 1 D 1 its 1 i N b E. Reudink of Arcadia. Burwell,. Comstock, Dannebrog, Shortly ,after their marriage Mr.
to SOO or '00 ladles, It Is cons~rv- un y ~gent C. C. a e yester-I ness will be handled through p aCfl 11 e raska history An orchestra of high sch~ol stu- Loup City North Loup Ord St ..
ati'Vely estimated. day. '. either the Ord or Burwell offices. along with 1888, the year of tbe ~.,' , . and Mrs. Panowicz went to Spo-t b1l d 18 d dents, lead by Dean S. Duncan, Paul, Sargent, Scotia and Taylor. b,ne, Wash., residing there for two

Mrs. Kennooy met Tuesday with The seed' loan bill was passed T,here are 45 other. small sta- grea ,nar, ~'an 1934, the will provide music for the eve- Scotia and Ord are the only years. Returning to Ord they es-
tb,e special committees who have by Congress and signed by the tlons In Nebraska that the Bur- years of terrible drouth. 1935 ai- nlng. Ladies Of the Methodist schools that will enter bands but tablis~ed a home here fo'r fl'v'e
been apPOinted for the convention, preside.nt In February but funds lIngton. will allk perlhlssion to dis- ready is. well on its way to fame c·hurch wUl serve the dinner at almost every s.chool will be repre- years during which time the hus
an4 Tuesday' evoolng a general were not appropriated in this bill. continue In the near future, it is as the year Of terrific dirt storms. 6: SO o·clock. sented by glee clubs, choruses, band was employed at the Bailel
!neeting was held at the home of Instead, they were included in the claimed. Many have already been The dust etorm tbat began last The Ord Business and Profes- quartets, sextettu and solo .nu~- stor€'. 'The next three years were
Mrs.. Josep-h P. Barta. lump, sum appropriation bill for discontinued. " Friday ev~nlng and Is $till raging slonal Women's club has 25 mem- bers. Ord Is the only school to en- spent in Columbus where Mr. Pan-

~rs. <;1.J.MiUer was hOlltes,s to all relief purpo~es, which Con- COlll~lssloller Maupin stated Fri- I. thought to be the wont such bers. Husbands of members will ter, an orchestra. owicz o.ccupled a banlt position,
P E '0 members and the honor gTess has been debating for sev- day, evening _th,at a tra~script o,f storm in I1!story. . attend, and with the addition of ~orth Loup, Scotia, Comstock removl'ng then to ·North Loup

• .' '.. .... eral weeks. .' ,..... the ~e~l!m9ny sIven, he.(e. will be . After tvi"'~... the warmest and speakers and guests from oth<>r and Taylor musicians appear on Where he assumed the manas"-
a~;8t:'V:~it:,IXp'~:1~rn:i~~:r~~~i .Lli.st week a &eparate blll'~p: c9ns1~e.r~d__b1_ ~l}~. 'totn..lhl,ssion, .af:; m_ollt J)e,Ull,~a.r~h days .Ne- clubs, ma,ke the dinner one of the the morning program, Sargent, ment Of the Farmers Co-operaU;e
eha~t~r'm~irlg, also held at her proprlating funds for seed loans which an ord~r wIll 00 Issued per- braslta lias. ve{" seen, . the great season's largest a f fa Irs. Miss Dannebrog, Loup City, Burwell, store, and alm'ost a year was
Aome. 'Th~ meeting was In charge was passed by the House and it mittlng the Burlington to close the d~ust storm be~an. about 6: SO p. m, Clara McClatchey, Valley' county St. Paul, Arcadia and Ord thlsaf- spent there. It was whIle resid
of Mrs. L'D: Milliken and Miss probably wUl be passed by the Elyria station or instructing them Friday. ,A heavy black cloud ex- superintendent of schools, is pres- ternoon. Th\l Ord program, which ing ln North Loup that theop-
Palsy' Hallen, with all bUt one Senate this week. However, it tl) ~eep it O{len. tending, to the eart}! from high in Iden t of this organization. include,S three selections. br the portunity came to purchase a mer-
member pi-isent. ' may 'be several weeks before the -- the air was seen approaching from Anyone Who Is interested in the orchestra, two by the glrls glee cantlIe store in Comstock and tile

Madams Gould Flagg and A, W. machinery for malting loans is set May Cut }'relght Senlce the north. At first a tornado was program offered at the dhmer, or club, two by the boys' glee club, a family removed there, where the
Tunnicliff drove the two state of- up and supplies sent to the Valley to 3 Days Per Week. feared but when it struck Ord. it in the betterment of Ord is wel- piano solo by Gwendolyn Cass, a deceased then resided until her
fleers to Burwell Tuesd,av". where county loaning agency. In response to a rumor that the was soon fou~d. that the black come to attend. The only 'stipu- vocal solo by Reuben Cook and death, ably assisting her husband

. ~ . bl f C 1 cloud was nothIng but dust, blind- 1 tl d b th 1 b i h three selections by the band willthey were guests of the Burwell P. To ena e armers to do spring . B. & Q. pans to discontinue Ing dust so thiCk that even tb" a on ma eye c u stat a . ,in the building up of one of the
E. O. at a lunchC9n at the Meth- planting at the proper time, Valley daily freight service on the' Ord- street lights could not be see!. ticket must be slXlken for by Sat- be ~iven from 5:00. to 5:'0. , leading, business institutions ot the
<>dist church that day. A meeting county banks have assure~ County Burwell branch, substituting S- more than a few feet urday. Anyone wishing reserva- Fust event of this evenIng s pro- communily and the establishment
foI1owed in the afternoon at the Agent Dale that they will cooper- day-per-week service, the Burwell Th I d . I . . tlons notify Miss Marie Hall at gram Is a concert by a massed of a home noted for its hospltal'ty
home of M_ rs. Henry McMullen, sr, ate to the best of their ability by '-bamber of commerce last week e w n . atta nell a velOCity 01 the Protective Savings and Loan chorus made ?P of singers from and friendliness. Of this hom

l
6

. I over 60 miles per llour at times ifi ever school m the valley This . vWednesday mor*ing, the hopor- extending temporary credit accom- filed a protest aga nst suc,h a }o'rlday' night, weather observers Ii ceo y, '. she was passionately fond and
ed visitors departed for Grand Is- modations, Dale said yesterday. change with the state railway corn- at Grand Island and other Nebra~ • wilt take p!ace at 7 :SO. Later will loved to make and to keep 'spot-
land to, attend a b,usiness meeting He advises all farmers who are go- mission. The raIlway company has ka cities report. The storm wa~ l\llke 11'O,Qmata Heads come repetItion of specl~l numb.ers .essly clean and homelike for her
willi other state officers. ing to need seed loans to contact not yet asked permission to make general throughout the state but ' • ,~:p selected from the day s program .oved ones and this ministry was

their bankers at once and make such a change bat officials do hot was worst in central Nebraska :{{lttenbaIJ Lea g u e and at 8: 15 the a capella chorus accompllsh'ed in s1Jc,h a loving

Th Q 'tt' arrangements for short-time loans deny that such a course - 1~ being . . .' . concert wm, begin. manner that all we're made hap-. ompson, UI Ing to be repaid with money received considered. . Belated travelers had to stopI At a meeting of members' of the The committee In cbarge of t~is pier thereby." .

W .k T M from federal loans when the and take refuge for the night, so Ord Kittenball league Tuesday music festival Is ~ade up of MISS While residing at Comstock Mrs.
ee es Q anage money becomes avaIlable. ~l W F I heavy was the wind and so opaque evening In the county judge's of- Win I f red .Pe~tlt. North Loup, Panowicz became associated with
Omaha Cold Plant "DOll't wait for a government rs nl runge ~~s ~he wall of tUdS\ A fewd ~c- fice, ~ike' KOsmata was chosen Thonlas E. Cam, Burwell, and the Community Methodist Episco-

. _ ~oan if you can get the money else- • " c en s are repor e y car . r \0- president and Alfred A. Weigardt De.an S. Duncan, .Ord. Albert pal church, being an active mem-
After servlDg 8 1-2 years as of- where," is Dale's advice to farm- 'I L 'd T R t ers who tried to k€ep on going secretary-treasurer. Officers have SelVers, ~ean Of the hne arts col- ber of the Ladies Circle and un-

fice manager of the Weekes Seed ers. S at 0 es only to miss corners. 0: go off set saturday, April 20, as the dead- lege of Nebrask~ Wesleyan univar- selfishly devoting' much time and
Co., Arlos Thompson resigned last grades but no serious InJuries Ol.- lIne for joining the league this sity, wl11 be cntic. effort to that organization. She
week to become manager of a new B' T k A .ts __ curred. The en~ines or m~n>' summer. All men or boys who - was also active in many other
Omaha Cold S'torage Company Ig as wal . cars were stalle(j by dirt slftmg wish to play kittenball this year Att d S II h 't bl d be
plant'in Ord. This company has D' t . t J d At UeSl)('cfcd Ord \\ onum Died Alter into gasoline lines, are requested to sign up with Se- en ance rna . ftl:~laofe t~~ comn~:~i~~: ~~~:;
leased the old Ravenna Creamery IS ric u ge Stroke of PllrlllJsls; Was 8J; . Saturday night snow began fall- cretary Weigardt at once, or at . backward nor hesitant to assume
Company bull din g and under Term Next Week }'uneral Yesterday. mg but It was a dry snow and t,htJ least In advance of April 20. At Cl·ty 'Cau'euses her full share of responsibility
Thompson's management wl11 op- __ dl.:st ktPt right on blowing. With There Is no fixed membership fee and duties and it Is In these re-
erate a branch poultry, egg and The spring equity term of dis- e~cept on of Tuesday, when thtJ but signers may contribute a'sman spects that she established for her-
cream buying plant he~. Besides, trict court will convene In Ord }o'uneral services were held at Wind di~ down, the dust storn. sum to the league treasury if they self a niche of Identl'ty from \"hic.h
buying dlre~t from farmers, the Inext Wedllefday, :'vlarch 27, and be- the Ord Christian church at 2:00 has contInued and yesterday was desire. "
branch plant wlll send a truck to' cause. the 1935 Nebraska legisla- p. m. yesterday for Mrs. Wm. almost as bad as Friday night. As soon as the sign-up is com- Light Vote at City Election 011 she will be sorely missed nor i&
near-by towns and also wl11 buy I ture passed a new 2-year' morator- Frungel, 84-year-old Ord woman .Thousands of tous of Nebraska pleted teams will be selected cap- April 2 Is }'orecast; Only 1 it probable that another will ever
e.ggs from Ord merchants. A full \ ium law a big task awaits Judge who died at her home in Ord dut are on the mov~ and damage talns chosen and play wlll'start Ofr.tce Contested. ~nter the community and occupy
hne of PillsbuI:Y flour and feeds E. p. Clements, who will occupy Thursday, March 14, after a stroke to farm lands Is estImated in the the last week in April or the first _ t.
w111 be handled by Mr. Thompson. the bench at this session. of paralysis. Rev. WUlard Mc- millIons Of. dollars. In western week in May. For several months prior to her

WaIlace Nelson, an experienced There are 162 foreclosure ca.ses earthy, her pastor for many years, Nebras~a winter. wheat Is said to Only a few voters b<aved the death Mrs. PanQwicz was In fail-
produce man from Ravenna, wlIl on the docket in Valley county, conducted the last rites and Inter- be practically rumed. Kansas has I dust storm Friday night to attend ing health, at times suffering con-
assist Manager Thompson in the about 140 of which were under the ment wJls In Ord. cemetery. Many the. same. story to tell. Little Ord Butter Wins city caucuses being held at the aiderably, )·et she bore her affllc-
plllnt. Nelson has rented the house 1933 moratorium law, which ex- out-of-town relatives, as well as gram was planted in Valley county Second Place A t ~~~:s h~f:ceeda~~ ~~~in~~~~n a~~ ~i~~~I~fnl~~Ch ~~~~~eo~~a~nde~~~
west of R. C. Bailey's home on M pired March 1. Defendants in a host of Ord frienqs, attended the last fall so crop damage here Is these gatherings were, in most In-
street and Is movlnt; his fawl1y to most Of these cases will seek con- services. ,negligible. State Convention
Ord this week. tinuance of moratorium, under tbe Catherine Lefferts Frungel was The p.resent storm Is about th", stances, the men whose present, .., t d bl i t f Butter manufactured by the Ord terms expire this spring.

new law, which will make it ne- .,orn at '::dnagreen, Indiana, on mos Isagreea e var e y 0 wea- Cooperative Creamery company The Citizens party, meeting at

P ] P· "7' cessar,. for the court to approve July 12, 1851 and most of her ther Nebraskans have ever beenau lerce If Inner new terms of rental, etc., in each married life was spent In Nebras- up against. Until heavy rains fall won second place In a contest held the court house, 'nominated Frank

I Ft W thO T case. 'ka. She lived In Dodge and 'Cum- throughout the middle west the in connection with the ninth an- Travis for counCilman, 1st ward;
n • ,or., ex. Originally scheduled for only Ing counties for many years and storm seems fated to continue. nual session of cooperative cream- Frank Sershen for councl1man,

Faul PiErce. Ord. was the third one day, the spring equity term all but one of her children were erles of Nebraska at Lincoln last 2rld wardS' and Joe Rohla for coun-
high individual in the inter-col- will probably occupy the time ot born In these counties. Her hus- Call'fornl"a PI·cnl·c week. A fountain pen desk set c man, rd ward. Ralph W. Nor-
leglate livestock judging contest bid ~ was awarded as a prize to E. O. man and William Sack were nom-
held in connection with the south- the jUfg: an~hlcourt officials for Ma~~'h 'imi92~runge, ied at Ord Sunday March 31st Carlson, .buttermaker at the local inated for school board members.
west fat stock show at Ft. Worth, severa ays' s year. t b ,. , . ( . plant. First place went to the The Good Government party nom-
Texas, Saturday. He competed on There are no jury cases 0 e She leaves to mourn her death Former residents of Ord and Val- Battle Creek Cooperative cream- inated A. J. Auble for counCilman,
the University of Nebraska college tried at this session, says Alfred nine children, S. E. Young, Ring- ley county who now live in Call- ery. 1st ward, Frank Sershen for coun
of agriculture junior judging team Weigardt, clerk of the district gold, Nebr" Mrs. R. V. Mann, Long- fornla or are visiting on the west Contest butter was packed In cilman, 2nd ward,and Anton Bar
which placed second out of a field court. The spring jury term mont, Colo., Mrs. Frank Romine, coast this winter are invited to at- ten lXlund tubs and was judged by tunek for councilman, 3rd ward,
of nine teams. The Nebraska comes. in June but only two or }o'ort Smith, Ark" R. L. Long, ted the semi-annual picnic of for- E. O. Storvlck of Albert Lea, Minn., This party also endorsed Norman
team was but 18 points behind the three jury cases are scheduled for Ord, P. D. Long, Ringgold, Nebr., mer Ordites to be held at Bixby a. nationally known butter judge, and Sack for school board mem-
winner, Texas Tech, trial. Joe Long, Burwell, D. A. Long, Park, Long Beach. All are re- assisted by E. L. Richart ilnd P. bershlp.

Competing with the Ord young Chicago, Mrs. }o'red Butts, Abilene, quested to bring baskets of lunch A. Downs of the University of Ne- Officers of the Citizens party cau~
man on the Cornhusker squad Clare Clentent Is Tex., and L. E. Long; also two sls- but coffee wl11 be' provided. Fred braska college of agriculture. cus were Ralph W. Norman, chalr-
were Burr Ross, Rosalie; Lawr- Ch . S t teTS, Maggie Jennings, Hamburg, J. Bell Is president and Mrs. Ru- This is the second time Ord but- man, and C. B. Gudmundsen, se-
ence Condon, Aurora; Vincent Ar- osen or ecre ary la., and Lydia Halstead, Hiawatha, dolph SoreJ,lsen vice-president of ter has won second place at the cretary. A. J. "Bud" Shirley, who
thaud, Cambridge; l\nd Raymond By Hereford Men Kas., and a granddaughter, Alta the organization sponsoring the state convention aAd Manager has served as caucus chairman for
McCartney, Lincoln. Prof. R. R. Hull Cannon, of Abile,nel Tex" who picnic. Fred Ooe, Buttermaker parlsoD' so many years that nobody can
Thalman of the animal husbandry R. Clare Clement, well known grew to womanhood In the Ord • and the other creamery employes remember the exact number, has
department at the college of agri-I Valley county Hereford breeder, home of her grandparents. She is Performs Two Marriages. say they are going to keep on try- been ill and was unable to attend.
culture in Lincoln coached the recently was honored by being one of fifty grandehildren. Two Miss Norma Joyce Morrow, age Ing unUl they lar.d at the top. Good Government party caucus
team which made the trip to Tex-I chosen secretary !!ond treasurer of daughters preceded Mrs. Frungel 19, became the bride of Nelson In a butter judging contest officers were Clarence M. Davis,
as on the Burlington Zephyr, crackIthe Nebraska Hereford Breeders in death. Timmons, S2, on Friday, March 15 open to all creamery employes chairman, and A. J. Auble, secre
stream-lined train. association. Mr. Clement has been Mrs. Frungel's many friends will In Judge Andersen's office. The last week, Mr. carlson won first tary. These men and Bert Hard-

Paul Is a son Of Mr. and Mrs. A. Interested in association work for long remember her cheerful man- young couple are residents of place and a cash prize of $5.00. enbrook were delegated to fill
W. Pierce and is a graduate of Ord many years and his great famlllar- ner and she wIll be greatly miss- Rose, Nebraska. This C<lntest has been WOn several vacancies and arrange for next
high school. ity with all phases· of Hereford ed. The following day he performed times In former years by Manager year's caucus. Members of a slm-

, breeding makes him admirably flt- - the marriage of Gilbert Babeock, Coe, so apparently the local men Ilar committee for the Citizens
ATTE~l'IQX. ted for this responsible lXlsltion. -Mrs. Mike Kosmata, accon,· 21,and Miss Ardyce Leon Stevens, 'mow good butter when they see party are Frank Serahen, C. B.

I will be gone from my office panled by Mlses Anna and MarIe 19, both of Ord. Mrs..Babeock Is it as well as knowing how to make lQudmundsen and Ed Kokes.
iMarch 25 to 29 attending a special -'Miss Marguerite Reltenmayer Kosmata went to Grand Island well known' In Ord, having grad- It. The city election wlll be held
dinlc in Marshalltown, la., COl. returned to Ord Wednesday from Friday to shop. The dirt storm uated with the class Of 1935. Pre~ent at the convention from Tuesday, April 2, and a light vote
cerning the cause, prevention and her home in Arcadia. She had caught them at North LQup and Old were A. W. Cornell, president is forecast.
correction of cataracts. 51-lt gone home with the measles Sat- they were forced to spend the -Tablecloth and napkin eets, of the local company, Manager 1 , _

Dr. Glen D. Auble. urday. night in the neighboring town. lOc. Stoltz Variety Store. fi1-1t Coe and Mr. Carlson. -Quiz Want Ads set ruults.
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Although I know hardly a per- -Mr. and MrIl. Adolph Kokes and
son who attends or is connected Mrs. John Kokes were in Grand
with the Ord high school, I think Island, Monday to shop and visit.
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The answer is "No," to all

questions. In general, the same
interests that perpetrated the Gro
cer Norris case remain firmly in
the saddle.

To a voter who cannot consd·
entiously follow the republtcan
banner so long as the party is
bound hand-and-foot and deltvered
over to reactionary leadership,
who finds much to applaud in the
New Deal but who cannot stomach
the Rooseveltian policies of gov
ernmental extravagance, the po
litical picture in Nebraska offers
little hope.

Perhaps a new party wUl arise,
offering a haven for Jeffersonian
democrats and Bull Moose repub-
Ucans. -

If it does not the future looks
black indeed. The man without a
country was i. little worse con'
dition than the man without a
party. .

=:
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JUST A "LOVE-FEAST."
At Lincoln recently was held a

gathering of promin.ent republican
politicians to CQmmemorate Found·
er's Day. It -was heralded as a
meeting to consummate the rebirth
of the republican party in Nebras
ka, From newspa'per accounts it
vas just a "love-feast."

A. "love-feast" is a banquet
where polit.lcians get together, pat
each otI:ser on the back, assure
each other that victory. is certain
lot the next election and then de
part their several ways, having ac
$omplished nothing.

If the rep,ubllcan party was reo
f<\H\ in LinCOln fast Friday there
3s \li. ~istake ~omewhere for the
new Mrty looks suspiciously like
the old, There was Sam McKelvie,
.who perhaps at one time was an
~sset but has been a liability
~hrough several campaigns, right
I~ th~ ~o\"efro,nt. In fact the des
tlJ~..~~ Qf H!,e new party were en
"[\i~t~<l \9 him, Bob Simmons was
there, ~;~;:te~. by his frie.nds that
all he has to dQ ~i p~fer hlms.elf as
a candidate again an~ ~ext~l~e i.s
lure to be elected. Repf~sentlng
the national party were Arthur
Hyde secretary of agriculture un
der Coolidge, and Hanford McNid
er minister to Call.ada under
H~over. - Telegrams from Hoover
and from Henry Fletcher, the na
Honal chairman, whose name is
anathema to progressive rep1JbU
cans, were read.

In what respect does the ne'"
party differ from the. old?

Was there anything in evidence
· at the Lincoln meeting to Indicate

that Nebraska republican leaders
will profit by the mistakes of the
past? Was anything done or sai4
to indicate that new principles or
more enlightened' leadership wUl
be in order? Was any consideration
given to the liberals of the
party whO bolted the ticket in
1932 and again in 19U and wUl
bolt it again in 1936 unless th,at
consideration Is given!

[

•••••••--------------" the column, "A Penny For Your
CARE OF jThoUghts," the most interesUns

part of the whole paper. I usually
COUNTY BOARD read it first, "Something Different"

or "My Own Column" next, the
By George Gowen editorials are scanned, then It I

_____________________ have time I read the news. I sel·
. dom if ever read "To the Countf

Dear Jake. _ Board" or "The Work Sheet" after
Delving into history we read It Is published. .

avidly of how the fellows then
were put In stocks. Should one of
them beat his wife a Uttle too hard,
become a little too gayon moon
shine and shoot up the town, or
fall to attend church some bright
SQbbath morning, this gross of
fender of the peace and tranquility
was placed into a rack where his
head or his hands were fastened
securely. There, in that ungainly +++oHo+....H+Ho+~ ....:_~+ ...++_+
position he must take the jeers, Several weeks ago when Coach
laughter and abuse of the kids and Brockman had hla boys in Kearne1
passers-by. Who would ever think for a basketball tournament, they

" we are reverting to such things? stayed at a Kearney hotel for a

~i--M...Y••o-\.v.n.-Co.I...I-U..I-ll.I.l--] The story is told on John Krie- couple of nIghts while the gameswaldo He went down cellar through were played.
the outside entrance, but for some Coach Brockman made no strin
reason d~ided to come into the gent rules about the conduct of hit

By H. D. Leggett house by the route of a steep stairs boys. He did not ask them to be
~_. .... ...__~....... Iand a trap door through the .floor. quiet, talk quietly, not to romp or

Ernest Coats tells me that if it I He pushed up the door from the' holler, etc. .
. TOO MUCH ~AD MO:-lEY. doesn't rain this spring he is going bottom, peeking throu~h at the But when the Ord boys and their

Merchants and bankers in ever" to be up against it for enQugh milk. I same moment his, wi e started mentor got ready to check out of
city and hamlet in the country ar~ He comes to town every' day any- Itraipsing across and the door the hotel, the manager came to
being asked by the government to how, why can't he haul a supply i came, down c~-bang, c a tc h i n g them with a small trophy, saying
scrutinize carefully e,-ery piece of of. Loup rly~r water home with IJohn shead w1th his chin on the t that he wanted to give it to them,I W floor. For the moment he was' that the Ord boys were the quietest,
currency proffered by customers in 11m. e are used to that and it realizing the predicament those old' most mannerly group he bad ever
payment for merchandise. . TheseIwould taste just as good as rain time guys were in when theirIhad stay in his hotel. And to show
unusual precautions are being water.. .: heads .were put in stocks. To his appreciation of the fact that
taken because there Js a flood of -0- .' make matters wo\"se, Mrs. Krle- they did not engage in a lot of loud
counte~feit xp.oney in the United There is oue thing that: the legis- wald tripped, f.ell and floundered,' horseplay in the lobbv 0" elsewhere
States at the present time-more jill-ture should never al~ow to be eve t II II ff th d I ,£ •than a mlllion dollars' worth in done, neither do I beli~ve It wUl, 'i(,,:: 0 n ua y ro IDg 0 e oor. and that they behaved in general
circulation, it is estimated. and that thing is for the liquor ~ Thinking perhaps John had gone, as models of good- conduct, he of

Lasf week's nation-wide raid by \ lobby to write the new li<U1or bill. down cellar and set a block of ihis own free wllI wished to teU
federal men was~eslgned to stop . -,()- . : wood on the cellar way, Mrs. JohnIthem how fine this spirit was which
counterfeiting, as "well as illegal What we need most is an infla- fCoprtlpt, W... .., scrambled up, her tem.per very they manifested.

8~e ~ boo~ wd MU~lc~ wdlt~~~~bus~Nswda~fld~n~_~==~=~~====~~~~-~----~--~~===~~------------~wroqMu~ S~2romenaded ~~several large counterfeiting plants politic1ans. : around with the thought in mind, - County Agent Carl Dale had
were found and destroyed. -0- mm~~~~ ~ cut and planted immediately. to give that chunk of wood a hard I some pUZZling probl'elJUf connected

The counterfeit bUls are usualiy These notes are being written in~~ Twenty-five gallons of acid-mer- swift kick and teach that husband Iwith corn-hog and reltef work-
of small denominations. ~1. $5 and bed. My doctor and nurse (the 0 cury dip is enough to treat forty of hers a thing or two about set- some problems he Could' not seem
$10. Most oJ them are manufac- Missus) pronounces my trouble flu. 11([1\1bJij bushels. Tile formula ca,n be cut ting things there and tripping any- to solve. He consul~ IQeal bead.
tured in eastern cities and sold by This is the fourth day in bed and 1 n I" '" down for smaller quantities of po- one who happened to walk over the of various goyernment emergenc1
the counterfeiter to any crook who am feeling a lot better or I wouldn't tatoes. Mecuric chloride is ex- cellar door. mea,llures, with not a bit of 1l5ht
has real money' to pay for them be writing. Boss says one day in tremely poisonous if taken intern-I As she was preparing lJ,er hefty forthcoming.
at 30c on the dollar. The crook, bed after the fever is gone. That fIT roR ally. It can, however, be handledIfoot for a drop kick down went the Finally he decided to take the
with a supply of cgunterfeit bills, was a sort of. rule good old Dr. freely without fear ot Injury to the door. Along about that time John matter up in Lincoln. GQIng to
then sets out on a tour of the Shepard always laid down during "A (alse [rie'nJ and a shadow attend skin. decided a safer method of entering his superiors in corn-liog. work, he
country, making small purchasE:s the years he doctored my family. ollfy when the stlll shiTl(s." S.II'I'FS~ Some of the commoner diseases I the house would be from the level. got no help. To therelh~f bureau I
of merchandise in each town he ~ MARCH ' """L;' which can be controlled by dipping \ He back tracked. Entering the where he got stUl less. H~
,is its, proffering the counterfeit I didn.t care much about' the ~ 0 are scab, spindle tuber or runningIkitchen, his wife sUIl in a berserk searched out various' departments
bills in payment and taking his eats the first few days but it seems ~ 26-~dians attack and sack 81 Dr. Y. Eo LUlne,-profeasor out disease, and fulsarium wilt. attitude, she gave him a Uttle talk- sought here and there no one be..

·change in legal money.' " to me now the Missus is getting a ~; - arlboro, Mass.. 1676 The latter causes dark rings In the ing to, jncluding the necessary ad- the answer to his qu~sUon.

Merchants are asked to scrut1
'n- bit Scotch. Soup and lettuce leaves ~/ ~~ bCrIO.~hhemtIst,u' and nutrition, flesh of the tubers. jectives and adverbs. Concluding Then said the head ot the federal

d t d . d (j II' - 21-P. Blake iets hlt patent on e e i on nlvenltl Sehool h~r Uttle sp'eech, she exclaimed credit program in NeJ)rass: "But
Ize especially bl\ls given them by an s",'ee ene WlU e 0) ~re not _, - the corkscrew,1860 of Medicine. Heredl'ty w1th shaking head and pointed walt a minute. The head of this
strangers. &>.> far as the Quiz has so filling. She says it won t hurt fl "Dheard no counterfeit bills have me to reduce and I wanted to hand . Except tor a few cases of sex nger, on't you ever set any- work is here today from Washing·

· shown up in Ord' but no town is that right back but thought it ~ Z$--"Mr. Dooley," popular LOXG LIFE. linked heredity such as color blInd thing in that cellar door again. ton, I'll send him out to talk to

'

Immune from a visit by' a party n.light .be best to d.efer that r._etol't ' IOns. hit, published 190Z. Can we learn anything about nes h hlii . I ht bl1 d e f,'omeone might get hurt." you. Maybe he can help."t II I d d 1 l'! f andll'G em?p dl a, n gi hi n
h

n s~ Of course love and ki~ses soon, Mr. Dale stood there, waiting.
passing out bills that look and feel 1 get so I on t nee qUlte so oll.g I e rom the records of per- ower s sease, n w c sons reigned in the household and ca- Turned around when someon-e' en'

; almost like re!l mojley. mud1 waiting _011

0

,_" \ .m29-Vera Cru~, Mexico, lur· sons whG have' reached a very old inherit d{rectly f~om the mother, resses of liniment and bandages I tered the room, and the greetings
.-- renders to Ceneral ~ott, age? To answer this question, h id h t h dl i I

Wh
18.7.. . Raymond fearl, professor of blol- t ere are no ev ences t a ere t~ were put nto action. went something like "Why hello,

THE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN. en I suggested that it might dUfers between the sexes. -- . Carl, you old horse-thief!" "W.

The will of the people l
'S very be a good thing to get me a nurse &311 AI'- . ogy at Johns Hopkins University This all reminds me of another there, Lewle, how are you, h~ven't

the Mi s id h did't thO k ~ - aska ~ purchased from studied two thousand authenticat· "
dear to some politicians, when it s us sa sen 1n 0"-.1 the Russians, 1867. ed ca,ses of men and women who 1----------·----..------.1 little incident Ira (Dutch) Man- seen you for fifteen years"
happens to coincide with their own I was that bad off and that I had h When You And I chester tells on himself. He had And that was just the wa"" l't

best forget about the I
ave lived to be ninetY-five yeal's #.Ideas, but how quickly these same nurse. or older. . a very nice ge,ntle old sow. Dutch was. The man was none other

polticians can forget what the wouldn't have thought about the tn~,:~ 31-:~~rv~,I~hJ=~:,\:st' This scientific study of the Uves Were YOUIl"' had been scratching her back of than Lewis Christensen, brother to
people want when their own de- nurse but Fred Howard is always mID" lit ,.. the ear with a cob until she had about four well-known' VaJ,Te1
sires run along different lines. telling about his pretty nurses APRIL f~ethf~sc~ ~~:t °f:6-gdo~~o bU::sl~:gt I Maggie - beC9J,lle what is ~n~wn _aA A pet coun.ty Christens~n, who. left Ord

The bill to establish a state po- when he is In the hospital. Prob- ('liV.J;!? I-Encland Impose.. ~Jt on have long lived ance-stors. Pearl 1-. pig. And for the informatIon' of shortly after the WOrld war;
lice force now before the Ne- ably one has to go to a hospital to ~ all bachelors, 1695. cites the case of a woman hale and ---..-----..--------- those who do 1).ot know, I will say I When Christensen left Ord, he
braska legislature is a case in get the best results from nurses. ~_"_IlV:__-1 hearty and a nOllagenarian. Her 20 Years Ago This Week. . a pet pig is one of the most af- went to Wheatland, Wyo.,. where
point. --0-' brew, even if the men are ."way. father died' at the age of 78 years The Quiz and Journal were in fectionate animals of the kingdom.! he did well. Mr. Dale ha~J: n:erer

In 1932, by over 100,000 majority, A lot of people who have always ... and her mother at ninety-one. Her the midst of a bitter editorial Well, Dutch dis c 0 v ere d one heard of the advance In life ot his
Nebraska citizens voted against hesitated about having their pic- I think his l\llss\ls is keeping ari paternal grandfather died at the battle, the Quiz charging that the bright day that Old Rail1bow was, former friend, so the meeting. was
this propositioD,. It ~as proposed ture printed in the paper for fear eye On hiJ,ll too, for I notice that age of 99 years and six months Journal was subsidized by the city terribly busy, paying little heed to joyful all around.
by C. A. Sorensen 'and many ob- it will break the press, will hesl- Dick always' goes along. and his wife at the age of 78. The councll. Each editor devoted a even the endearing worqs of her: Could Mr. Christensen help' Mr.
Jervers believe that Sorensen was tate no longer after they soo the -0-' grwdmother on her mother's side column or two in every iSllue to master. She was going "Grunt,' Dale with his troubles.?' J}id' I bear
defeated for attorney-general in picture which we' '~e going to By the way, don't be ba.shful lived 94 years. . cussing his competitor. grunt, grunt," and nearly trotting: you ask? No, he couldn't. eountt
1932 and for governor in 1934 prin. print of George Gowen. about paying your subscription to X h Eldon Graun, lZ·year-old soo. of around yard, gathering all the bits iAgent Dale still faces them' there
elpal1y because he backed this un- -0-- George if yOU want to do .0. He gr~:dptar~~ts ~~g h~:ere~i:edant~ :\Irs. Oscar Anderson of Burwell, of straw on the place, and toting isn't any' right answer; ,

_
popular proposition. The house refused to pass an !tets a little commission- out of it, was burned to death when the it hurriedly to a corner of the I -oO~

d t t tb Ii bill I and I don't pay him enough so but an extremely old age, we must b Th i h h f INow it 10QP as thQugh the 1935 amen men 0 e quor ,ow- what he needs it. New or renewal!, hue. the proper temperament. The stove exploded as he was bldlding arn. en w t er rant foot I lIee so many Ord and Valley
legisla~ure would go exactly con- ering the salaries of the five com- j tranquil-hearted and the calm and a fire. . she was pawing the whole thing Icounty names dupllcated' iit other
l t th i h f h 1 missioners proposed, from four ust as well pay him. I wilt get t d t A new city party was organized into a nice round pile. Nebraska papers. "
rary 0 e w s es pte peop e thousand dollars a 'lear, to three it and wlll mall you a receipt. con ente ype haye a very much d' h Dutch at 0 c t to th b kWh M C

·as expressed in 1932 and 1934 and thousand. I will bet three thous- George always sends in his news bette~ chance to 'reach advanced un etr t e name of Good Govern- of th b n de fwend e aCt 'h eh dave a rs. ; C. Shepard,
enact a law estabU$hing a state and any mon_ey he has coll""te", age than the type wlJ,o is irritable, men party, a caucus was held and earn an oun a new ga e ave a for many years.. rDl Oma-
p()}ice force, putting an additlonai and is more than most of them are Saturday night. I. ~... .. fretful and who enjoys worry. a ticket nominated for the city he had made. This he nal1ed, ha papers this name is frequentl1
tax oa motor yehicles to pay tor now earning o~ ~i\n ~arn. -0- ' ", : The evidence also shows that it election. John Colllson was the I across the corner, leaving old, in the society columns-an Omaha

.It.. -0- I Is dangerous indeed to live the nominee for mayor, O. P. crom-I Rainbow to herself. Dutch mosiild \ lady has that name too. .
Perhaps such a force would have If belleving t hat individual >\ llenwt:at aor:aO~~:f~~a~a~eag~~:~ strenuous life. People after 40 well for clerk, J. C. Wisda for off up town, returning in the eve- . Not long ago a Mrs. Rose' Albers

certain advantages but the Quiz wealth should be limited makes strong and 1 believe In the princi- should avoid strenuous exercise treasurer, Sam Mitchell for pollce ning. got into trouble in Omaha-Ord'&
submits that the Reople should be one a socialist, then 1 must be one, and heavy mUscular labor. judge, W. B. Carson and J. B. Nay He was a little curious to know ~ose Albers doesn1t pt into

Il d tor I surely believe that no man pals of the organization yet. I The evidence also shows that for the school board, Chess Chinn, the results of all that performance troubles, or perhaps onlT into ones
a owe to rule. Certain it is that should be allowed .to accumulate know that big business is always W. ~. Wright and R. J. Clark for of his pet pig. The gate was too like cakes falling, soot on the
sentiment in Nebraska is over' t h d nonpartisan. lUg business always rew persons who hav:e lIved past . ' high t k It d hwhelmi'!gly against spending a wo un red mUlion dollars and Ii ninety have ever had a major sur- the city conncil. . 0 pee over. was rna e of was , etc.
half-million dollars per year to keep it. I would be reasonable in supports. the po itlcal party It be- gical operation performed upon Because the county jal1 was in cyprus inch boards, nailed about Hi Anderson 'and' famlTy were re-
maintain such a force. the amount ot profit a man should W~:~ :NIf~:~e~:r~~lt~it\~~er:~~~~ them. It is evident that the such a terrible condition for a man six inches apart. By twisting his cently having trou1)!e' with their

The people have spoken. Legis- be allowed to make in any year, people who live to be ninety or suffering with measles, Omar head sideways, exactly in the righ~ mall, getting letters from people
lators I1hould hear and obey. but, surely an income of three or lIe~~ learn to do the same way, more are the kind. of people in Peck, who was serving a sentence position. Dutch just managed to they had never heard of, etc.• etc.~

four mUlion would be enough for we , then we will be able to have whom conditions do not arise for adnltery, was released on pa- squeeze it through the crack. As and the solution WaiS It second Mr.
anyone. Beyond that the goverll- more to say about how the bus1- which necessitate surgical inter- role. his ears passed and the boards and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, who had
ment should take it and thus re- ness of Jhe country is run. By \'ention. came to. his neck, he turned his come to Ord to) d'att lilt the home
lieve the burdea of the p~orcr being organized, big bysiness has The old age records, strange to 2S Years Ago ThIs Week. head ~nd discovered ten of the nic- of her parents, Mr. al1d Mrs. Wool.
people. usually been able to prosper while say, l!ontain a fairly large number Charles Barnes concluded that est little shiny black pigs one ery.

-0- little business, unorganized, took of persons who have enjoyed poor fifty years' work as a barber en- could imagine. Each had a pure There is even: a seco~d Eugene
S'>meone asked me the other d:lY, what was left- after most of the health, who have been frail, sick- titled him to a few days' lay-off so white belt. Everyone was scram- Leggett-a famous red • headed

how long it. had been since the best bunches of gfllpes had beeu Iy or semi-invalid. This fact vel'- he went to Omaha. His place in bUng for its supper, tumbling over newspaper corresPol1dellt. in Wash·
Quiz used "patent insides." Anel picked. lUes the statement that morbidity the Barnes & McGrew shop was one another in their haste. ington, D. e.
why we didn't. It has been a good -0- and mortality do not run parallel. fUled by Harry Harris. To be sure it was a sight to be- --000--
many years surely not since I have Andrew Mellon, honored by the An individual may have a great Dayt Auble, Bud and Jay and Ed hold. Dutch drank in the affair I think our inbabitants need to
owned it. Why don't we? That's republican party several times, is deal of sickness continued inter- Bradt left fol" South Dakota with a with the heighth of pleas.ure, Ket Ord~'Q.S'doas. I heard that
easy, too. We want to be tho sole said to be worth t,wo hundred mil- mittently over many years and yet lot of fine horses and a full outfit painting vivid pictures of how his phrase a few days ago, and it stUck
judge of what goes into the paper. lion dollars. He owns some of the reach a ripe old age. to start Bud out in farming. They bank account would swell when to me. .
We could buy "patents" for a fl'ac- la~gest distilleries In the world. It is very interesting to Ieam expected to stop at the lakes for a those ten tiny porkers were fat and We need to pull together, to
tion of what it costs to get writers His companies control the aluml· toat heart disease doe.s not pro- duck hunt. sold. And just at that moment a boost our town. We need to pat.
like .George Gowen, Mrs. Bartz, num business of the world. That duce the greatest number of deaths G. Russell Mann, an Ord student couple of squealers got in a little ronize one another. Buy In Ord
Mrs. Petel'SOlll, Mrs. Dodge. Mrs. is the way he made his money. among the very old-lived. Heart at the state university. was elected difficulty over which plate of soup in ~laee of elsewhere. Live and
Eugene Leggett and others to write While you or your fjons or brothers disease ac~ounted for twenty-four manager of the freshman baseball belonged to which, and that little let live. Give a fair profit to one
their stories, but those readers wro were being drafted and tak~n per cent Of all the deaths and dis- team there. Russell formerly man- diftlculty lead to a real fight, con- another, in place of sending to
want the whole news of Valle)' across the seas to f!ice enemy bul- eases of the arteries about ten aged the Ord team. , sldering the size or the beasts, and Grand Island for our gjrocerles
county wouldn't buy the Quiz if we lets at a dollar a day and keep per cent, of the total deaths. Frank Potter claimed to be the their YQices rose in lusty reson- Lincoln for our candy, going to
f1l\ed it with commonplace boller- (and mighty poor koop sometimes) first man in Ord to be paid 10c per ance. Omaha for our clothes.
plate stuff. Added to our starf of Mr. Mellon waa aUo-wed to sell the t---.-...-.....---.--.---] pound for hogs, cop.tracting to de- . Sensing trouble o'er the land, It is high time we patronize the'
more than forty Valley county COJlntr, the aluminum it needed at , liver a big lot of them to Marks & Old Rainpow blinked her dreamy furniture dealer for home furnish-
editors, we \>uy such ar!Jcles as several hundred per cent profit. L BACK FORTY Blessing at that price. "Ain't that eyes, perked her lanquld e;lrs, rais- ings, in place of having, let us sal
Brisbane', the highest priced writer If, as now proposed, h~ mOlley is price for hogs enough to scare ed her sharp ISn09t, questioned, tor example, the varlety store man
in the world, the Lincoln news drafted as well as the young men, ----.-;----•••-.--..--. you?" the Quiz asked. "Guess we "grunt, grunt," and sprang to her order it for us "whoiesale and ten,
letter each week. the Washington for the next :war, there just won't Dipping of seed potatoes before Nebraska farmers can stand it if feet. As she arose, she stepped on per cent." Let the Ord furniture
letter, the world news review, then be any next war. planting is a great aid in con- the fellows back east can afford to another little pig's tiny toe, and man then go to the Ord ready-to-
to make it complete I throw in this -0-- trolling certain diseases that may pay it." a.nother screeching squeek burst wear store for his wife's clothes
wonderful kolm, whlgh has no Repi'esenlatlve Cone w1l\ soon be otherwise reduce yields, stunt Judge F. C. Cummins bought out forth. In place of getting them wholesale
equal, in fact there is nothing Hke known as the- "Kingfish" of. the vines, and affect the quality of the the Eaton Sears interests in Cotes- An.other ,short second and IShe out of a Chicago catalog. Pay re
it anywhere. The Quiz is all printed Nebraska le&i!llature. He already tubers.' field, the deal including a house, saw Dutch's head. For some tall for your ice box when you buy
on the QuiZ press each week, OIl has to have a body~uard. The new acid-mercury dip seems store, hardware stock and several strange reason she forgot how nice it, in' place ~ of having- your
fresh white paper, bought sevel'a,l ....-0- to be the most effective, and is al- residence and business lots. a fellow Dutch. was, and how lov- brother's wife's third cousiJi get
tons at a time. One man saYil this All parties and everyone prom- so the le>ast ,troublesome to apply. A team driven by Mrs. Bert Rus- lngly he had scratched her behind It for you wholesale somewhere
week that he don·t see hgw we can ised that saloons should never come Directions for this treatment are sell and Mrs. E. A. Russell became the ear so many times. Swinging eille. .
give so much newspaper fOl' two back to NebrAllka. I am WOndering as follows: frightened at W. C. Nielsen's auto on him wit~ mouth open and Buy at home, pay home prices,
dollars a year. We can·t, but we if that pledge w11l be kept. If 11- Dissolve six ounces of mercuric and upset the rig but neither lady bristles raising, she proclalme>d, Have one prIce for all a fair price
do. It does cost us several times quor Is p~rmitted to be sold by the chloride in one pint Of commercial was badly hurt. "Woof, woof, woof, woof." quit ordering wholesa'le through a
what you pay for it. The adver- drink then the pledge w11l not be muriatic acid. These materials A beautiful wedding occurred at . Now Dutch interpreted those firm that does not handle fOUr
tisers have to make up what you kept. An1 place where harli 11· can be secured at any drug store. the S. L. Clement home when Miss woof words to be anything but needed commodity. Help your
don't pay', so it is up to yoU readers quor is sold by the dri~k w11l be. Measure twenty-five gallons of steUa Clement became the bride of terms of love, and sQmething to the neighbors to live and in return let
to show the Quiz advertl~ers all the saloon and th~re is no way around water in a barrel, or a tub that is Roy Cruzan. effect that he had better be scamp- them help you. This town cer·
consideration you can. Give t~em it. not made of metal. Pour the acid E. E. Williams was chosen mw- ering away. But his head was fast tainly needs this lecture, needs to
the breaks. -0- solution into the water and thor- ager, Max Wall captain and C1ar- and in his haste he couldn't turn it pull together Instead of one hun-

--0- Petitions are being circulated to oughly miX, after which it is ready ence Starr treasurer Qf the ArcadIa at exactly the right angle. dred different ways, "every man
I am beginning .to get suspicious place the naxp.e of former gOTernot tor use. baseball team. Well, there was no particular for himself", as it now it,

of George Gowen. He finds so Bryan on the ballot for mayor of Seed potatoes are immersed in damage done, except that two per- We all do it. Let:s all quIt! No
many.of the men away from home Lincoln and no doubt a lot of Lin· this solution for five mInutes, but ....... n.. fectly good cypru.s boards on that other step would so increase Ord
and always makes it good and col politIcians ar~ fooli~g rathet they oan remain in it for forty gate were broken and had to be prosperity. -
plain that he stands out in the sick, minutes without being injured.. It loa~ 1a1' he Jiu Ilatened patched. '
yard and talks with the women, -4- is better to soak them for fifteen W mant ~ecl1ell and hall pretty
on the back porch. You women And wouldn't it be a11ly to use _a minutes if they are scabby. near d~dded that even a speech
should invite Q-eorge In th'3se cold lot of Nebraska money to put Ne· After treatment, the potatoes are may )leed a political pull to get It
day~ and give him a little home braska into the dist11Ung business, allo~ed to dry, or else they can be aw.oss.
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Opportunity

Grocery
SALE

Seed Potatoes
See l!s Before You B01!

Powdered Sugar
Extra Cine in cello
bag..._...__. ._..2 lbs. l3c

SOTASTEE SALT

Crackers
2-2-lb. box 33c

Brown Sugar
Medium brown
in cello bag 2 lbs. l2c

Greatut Commercial Nations
Throughout· the Middle ages the

Greeks and Romans ranked as the
greatest commercial nations and
through their Instrumentality, trans·
portatlon as an industry flourlshe~

In II manelolls mnnnl'r.

BROO",I, good grade at a
low price.....-._. .__... .45c

BROO~I. Betty Ann, high
qualit y --..-----.-.---_---..-- 65c

Large aBd Jufe,

Frankfurts, Lb. l4c

~ot a Cheap Inferior Grade
We Don't Carry Two Grade·s,

FLOUR
It's TilE BEST the mill
produces. Food Center
Brand, fS.lb, bag-

S~.46

,Matches
Compaff. The&e are high

Qualft,.
\

6 box carton..---ZZe

Garden Seeds
3 pkgs•... , .13c

Northrup King }'lollers and
Vege-IablEs.

New Yale News

No Better GrOll», Westun

Onion Sets, Lb•.. 17c
~, Yellow or White

Bett)' ADD, all Oalors
Jell Powder, 4 pkgs. .18c

CHOCOLATES, Lb. ._..;lOc
- Creamy Centers

Lighthouse

Cllofce Blenheim

Apricots, 2 lbs•.

Santa Clara 60·60 Size

Prunes, 2 lbs•.. ,1ge Armour's QuaUtl

SUltlmer Sausage
.45c Lb.... , .. , ." ,19c

JUS~ TWO DAYS TO BUY AT THESE PRICES!

Extra Stalidard Xo, 2 Cans No. 10 Fruits
Corn ... , . , . ,ea. 10e

Dozen ---._.._., . .,__$1.19 Befty Ann Xorthnest. Pack

Betty Ann Xo.2% Cans Prunes, No. 10 .. 30e
Hominy... 2 for 17e }'amous Betty Ann

Doz. , ..__._.__.._._.. . .$1.00 Loganberries
Betty Ann ~Inest Xo. 2~' Can . No. 10 can ... ,43e
PUlnpkln . ,2 for 20e 1{ P k H I

D t!117 ealy ac, a ns,
oz..-..---.--..--~---- ..-.;.----"'. Peaches No. 10. 44e

Very Solld Pack, Xo. 2 Can .'

Tomatoes .. 2 for22e Solid Pack
Doz..-----.._._.__. ..__._.__._$1,30 Red P Cherries

Standard Brands, Good Packs No. 10 can .. , ,47c.
Peas.....2 cans 23c Pia)' Ball Bartlett

Ginger Snaps, Pears, No. 10 . , .43e
fresh, Lb.;.. , , .Se ~.. • 2 Ib

Tast)' HealY Filled ' ,..aearOlll,.
Fig Bar Cookies cello bag . , ... 1Se

OR SPAGHETTILb 9c
Bdt)' Ann

lligh Test Lye. , .6c
KITClIEN CLEANSER

Bett)' AlID, Vacuum Can

3 c~ns, ... , '/'.' ,10e COFFEE, Lb... ,25e
COFF EE .. , .Lb. 2ge Sanl.fresh, equal to aD)'

Old Trusty-Xone Bdter SSe Coffee
/ at an)' price! Choice Blue IWse

Coffee, 7'0 brand 1ge Riee, 4 lb. eel bag 22e
, SOc Value' .'

•. Fresh Rings \

Peaches, drIed Bologna, Lb...12lhe
2 Lbs...:' . , ., .23e

Cllolce Muir!, Meat)' Hains. Armour's qualJt1 "

Thompson Seedless. ~1inced Haltl, Lb l4e
Raisins, 4 Ibs... ,3lc

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cernik and Misses Isabelle and Evelyn$l!-
daughter, Minnie of sargent, Mr. chanek. .
John Janac, Leonard and Ray Des- School Notes.
mul of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Frank The lower grades made Dutcll
Cernlk of Sargent were Sunday scenes in art, Friday afternoon.
guests in theJ..ew Smolik home. The upper grl\des drew houses

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik were iii landscape scenes.
in Ord on business l'oJonday. This week began with a perfect

attendance record.
The third and fourth graders

have begun a Dutch project. We
made an outline first ot the differ
ent things whiCh we wish to leanl
about the "I,.and of the Windmills",
Each one is finding as' much at
possible about these -different
topics. We studied the picture.

Those that achieved one hundred
per cent in spelling last week were
Verna and Vesta' Twombley. Mar
ion Trefren, Teddy Trefren and
Lloyd Lehecka.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYare the last days of this

The Food Center

A store full of Red.Hot

Specials for this Salel

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
family were ~unday dinner guests
at Ord Twombley'~.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wozniak and
son, Laverne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wojtasek aI.!d daughter. Nora, MI.:.
John Wozniak and son, George, and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wozniak were
Wednesday· night visitors at the
James 'Vozniak home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. R.o.~le Volt and daughter, Eve
lyn were Saturday night visitors
at the John Volf home.

Mr. Burt Trefren and Willard
Marion were calleI.:s at Reimer
Bouma's Saturday forenoon.

Misses Agnejl and Lydia Lehecka
were Sunday afternoon gu~sts of
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Eureka News

Cottonwood News

The station of the cross Is held
every Wednesday at 3:30 p. m.
after which FatherZiolkowskl has
Instructions for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski
and family attend the funeral of
Mrs. Ed Panowicli of ComstQ5:~ at
Ord, Monday. Mrs. Panowlcz was
a sister-in-law of Mrs. Osentowsk1.

Miss Irene'Michalski was assist
ing Mrs. Edmond Osentow~ki with
her house work last week.

Rudolph Kokes, Chas. Veleba,
Anton Baran, Walter Kuta and
Bolish Kaputs14a: spent Saturday
evening visiting at the J. B. Zul
koski home. '

Bolish and Gertie Kaputska visit·
ed with their parents, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowskl
and fll.mily were visiting Sunday
at the Phillip Osentowskl home.

Anton Baran was caught in the
dust storm with four horses and
had a hard time getting home.

Frank Danczak was visiting at
the, Joe Proskocil home Sunday
evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski took
their daughter, Bernice, to James
Iwanski's Sunday evening.

Joe Michalski and son, Stanley
Michalski, were Monday callers at
Zulkoski's.

J. B. Zulkoski boUght feed from
Jam'es Iwanski and they hauled it
Tuesday. '

BoUsh Kaputska was sawing
wood Tuesday.

Atlas Sorgo Makes Good Drouth FOJ:~g.e

No Lo Study club m~t Tuesday home of Ruth and Richard Spor
afternoon with Mrs. Betty Man· leder at Albuquerque, and with
chester, with Mrs. Stella Kerr_ as their sons, Drs. Paul and George
leader of the lesson comprising and faml11es at Pawhuska, Okla.
waterways, including the Tennes- Their most difficult driving was
see Valley, The St. Lawrence water from 'Cotesfield on home III Fri
routes and the Boulder dam. Roll day's dust storm.
call was answered by giving ways Chas. Sayre, A. L. Willoughby,
of earning spare money ilil the Clifford Goodrich, Pearl Weed and
home. Paul Madsen accepted an invitation

Mr. L. G. Payzant of ~umter Is to attend an Odd Fellow servke at
reported to be quite ill at his home. Wolbach, Monday evening.
Mr. Brannon is attending to the Mrs. Effie Willoughby was hos
farm work and Joy Jenkins Is em- tess Monday to the 20th Century
ployed for house work. Friends club, whose lesson was On first
hope for Mr. Payzant's 'recovery. aid In the home. .

A party of friends called at the The Inter-county club contest
Deacon Mulligan home Saturday will be held at the M. E. church
night, the occasion being his birth- on Thursday, Mar. 28. Prograr:l
day. Those present were the Art w1ll open at 1:00 p. m.
and Cliff Collins, Guy and Lee Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon
Mulligan's, Pearl Weed's, Chas. came from Denver, 'Mionday 'Via
Sayres and Mrs. Agnes M~nchester. auto for a few days visit. They

Harold Vanscoy, son of Mrs. M. were overnight guests of ~rs. Red-
Vanscoy, and Josephine Klingler, lon's brother and family, the Lyle LINCOLN, Nebr., _ Sorghums crops, and have an excellent feed-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Abney's of Sumter. have proved their value for feed ing value either as ensilage or fod-
~~!1:~' ;::~h u~~t:,d it;: ~:rll~~ Stanley Baker with his sister, In such emergencies as the drouth der," says Dr. Kiesslerbach. "While
geles, C8,lit. Mr. Vanscoy Is a Mrs. Ellen Bogseth, drove down of last summer, say grain experts the Intense heat of mid-summer in
graduate'of Roosevelt higp school, from Ericson, Thursday oJ!. a busl- at the University of Nebraska col- Nebraska often checks 'or prema
Los Angeles, class of '29 and Miss ness mission. They were dinner lege of agriculture. For nine turely ripens the corn plant, sorg
Klingler is a graduate of Scotia guests at the Fred Bartz home. years Dr. T. A. K!iesselbach and his hums stay green and develop big
high school class of '33. They plan Mrs. Paul Nelson of LinColn was agronomy men at the University tonnage of highly palatable feed
to make their home in Los An- a week-end guest of her husband'a have been experimenting and com- after the late summer rains. "Last
geles where he is employed. people, the Benny Nelsons. Mrs. paring 25 varieties of forage crops. seasoo," the ag.!:onomy man recalls,

Mrs. Anna Tappan was hostess to Nelson had attended to business Atlas sorgo was superior among "most o~ the corn stopped growing
the Legion Auxiliary at Myra Bar- matters in Ord. 'I the crops tested. about Augu_st 1, while canes and
ber's home Friday. The hostess Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Vodehnal Now the college of agriculture, other such crops were green, and
served a dainty St. Patrick's day attended the funeral of Mrs. Pano- however, Is having to' advise produced tleed where late ~ins
lunch. The Auxiliary plan to pre- wicz in Ord, Monday. The de- farmers to plant Hegari sorghum. came." .
sent a benefit play in the near ceased was an aunt of Mr. Vodeh- This is because the Atlas sorghum These crops may be planted in Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and Mr.
future. nal. , . is, a forage crop primarily, and did c~ltivated rows, broa.dcast, or dril- and Mrs. Joe Lukesh visited in the

A fair sized crowd witnessed the The annual Valley county Sun- not produce much seed in the led in solidly over the field. While Vencll -Parkos home last Sunday.
presentation of the three-act. hls- day School convention wilt be held drouth. Sections· of the' country the cultivation method saves seed Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and
torical drama portraying outstand, 111 Arcadia, Monday, April 8. which ordinarily furnish it failed it produces a coarser silage and son, Martin, visited their daughter
ing incidents in the life of Abra- An all day book mending is Ip last season; and Dr. Kiesselbach adds worll:. The University recom- and sister, Lorraine in York from
ham Lincoln at the high school progress at the library today. finds that seed houses report it mends about 12 pounds of seed to Sunday until Monday evenin~.

d't i M d i Th Th C It S lib i almost impossible to get. the acre for this method. If dril· Miss Lillian ~kala is working forau 1 or um on ay eyen ng. ose e ommun y erv CEl c u s Not to permanen'tly replace At- I d 90 d t h h M d 1 h k .who attended were deeply im- again sponsoring the season's rural e , poun sot e acre ave rs. Ru 0 p Ko es this weel!:.
pressed with the portrayal. meet which w111 be held at the las sorgo, but for use in the pres- been found to produce a high grade, Ernest and Ben Jensen and

Friends here received word Tues- school building all day and evening ent emergency the University grain fine stemmed crop with little Delmer and Henry Chipps spent
day noon of the birth of a baby ot Friday, April 19. Supt. Bailey men recommend Hegarf. The He- waste. Western:/farmers shoU;ld Sunday afternoon with Paul Vod·

I U h i gari sorghum has long been estab- reduce somewhat the amouIU eIlnal. . ,.
girl to Prof. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe s :;su~fs ~f ~~::~hOOl and ;111a~e lished in the South as a grain crop, sowed. Mr. J. C. Cornell and daughters,
N~br~on:::,w~ia;hel8~lna: ::~~~ board caucuses held at the school and the United States department "Special attention of farmers Amy and Winnifred, spent Sunday
and has been christened De Maris. house Wednesday evening, Mar. 13, of agriculture recommends it as should be given to the seed short- evening at Johnson's.

are as follows. To succeed H. C. forage.. Produced in Texas, it Is age this year in !loq~hum crops," Mr. B111 Penas and Edward Skala
Mrs. Agnes Madsen has been reo Sample and Edith Bartz, whose an earlier ripening variety and says Dr. Kiesselbach. "For future were after some 'hay at the Fred

elected to teach in District 42 with terms expire, the four persons re- ad.~pted to this section. years we must see to this matter Skala farm One day last week.
a $5 increase in salary.: ceiving highest number of votes Sorghums are drouth resisting of increasing the supply." Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel spent

Mrs. Inez Hlll entertained at were A. C. Hutchins 48, J. A. Sunday with Mr. and ~rs. Lloyd
rook Thursday evening, guests be- Johnson 46, Florence Hutchins 29, Woodnlan Hall Tvrdlk's. l"earing for the safety Hunt.
Ing Fannie and Clifton McClellan, H. C. Sample 25. Nominee to suc- of his wife and children, who were Mrs. Elmer Almquist and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Madsen and Paul, ceed Willis Taylor, deceased, were to meet hhri, he had Mr. Tvrdlk ter, Ruth called on Mrs. Lloyd
Mrs. Jessie Babcock and daughter, Albert Babcock 29 vot~ Clara Our school ~nJoyed a quarter of take him home. When near the Hunt Thursday evening while Mr.
Katherine, Mr. and· Mrs. Homer Holmes 26. To fill any required a day, holiday a week ago Monday, Frank Jarousek place, they found Almquist and Lloyd HUnt were
Sample, Otto Bartz and Mrs. May vacancies the following were ap- given in the honor of our new pupil Fi'rank's car without a driver with near Central City after a load of
Shattuck, Mrs. Bartz being 111 with pointed: Otto Bllrtz, J. If. Earnest Dolores Walahowskl. The pupils the two children in it. Mrs. Smolik machinery.
the flu and not able to attend. and Ed Miller. Candidates for Vil- played games. accompanled'-by her three small IJ! the dust storm Friday, while

Golt enthusiasts made good use lage Board to succeed A. L. Wil. Chas. Radil made a business trip children set out to meet her hus- on his way to get his brother at
of last week's summer days, Thurs- laughby, Paul Madsen and A. D. to Comstock last Tuesday. band. When near the Jarousek District 52, John Hlavlnk~ lost his
clay and Friday. Moulton; the six high~st on the Lenten services w111 be held at place the car stopped and would way and .wu forced to stay. over

Funeral services for Mrs. Rhoda formal ballot were Joe Fisher 52, the church }o'rlday evening at 7:30 go no further. Mrs. Smolik leav- night at Ed Verstrate's. In the
Manchester were held from the }o'rank Johnson 49, J. A. Barber 43, if the weather permits. Ing the' children in the car went same storm, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
home Friday afternoon with her A, L. Willoughby 37, C. D. Knapp Edward Radil and Ernest Pliva to the Jaroysek place for help. Penas drove off a grade near the
pastor, Rev. W. H. Stephens In 28 and Paul Madsen 27. On April spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. After she left tlIe car, Eldon, oldest Br!.ce school house. Aeslsted by
charge. Music was furnished by 2 three members wl11 be elected. and Mrs. Edward Moravec. of the trio, a husl!.y boy of about John Hlavlnka, they succeeded In
Mrs. Esther Babcock and Mrs. Nel- Chas. Barber received 33 votes for V, J. Vodehnal and family and 9 years, decid.ed to follow his gelting out and then they drove
lie Helbig of Burwell, with Mrs. Police Judge. Edwin Vodehnal and family were mother and the wonder is he did on home.
Olen Johnson at the plano. Pall dinner and supper guests at Lewis not get lost In the' terrible storm School :N'otu.
bearers were: Frank Johnson, .Sprlengdale News Vancura's last Sund(l.Y. whlch,was more than an adult Attendance stamps were given 10
Clifton McClel1an, Fred Jackman, . could endur,l: o.'e,ry long. Mr. Tvr-. everyone except Ruth Almquist last
Arthur Stillman, Elvin Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann h v , week.
and Billings Clark. Most beautiful Mrs. John Moul, Mrs. Jim Covert and baby, David Leo, spent Sunday dlk t en ~OOk the family home. Martin Vodehnal was absent
and profuse were the gifts of and Mrs. lParker Cook called at afternoon at the Will Waldmann from school Monday. ..
flowers, tribute of the many Mrs. Robert Collins' Friday after· home. Has·k·ell Creek News' Monday before we were able to
friends and loved ones of the de- noon. ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac were start our morning session, we had
ceased. Burial was in the ceme- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and out on their farm last Sunday , to clean up ~he dust from our
t h afternoon F.... k h b The dust storm which descended hI''" . I tery ere. family were Sunday visitors at the .',an as een very sc 00 room. "e swept out amos

Mr. and Mrs. J;>onald Manchester }o~rank Valasek home. busy this winter In building his upon us about 6: 00 o'clock Friday a half ful1 waste paper basket of
departed Saturday morning for Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta attend- new_ home in Ord which will be evening is ~onceded by almost dust. '
their home at Aurora, Ill., follow- ed the funeral of Mrs. Barta's ready fol' occupancy in another everyone to be the worst ever seen The seventh graders were pri
iDg the death and burial ot Don- grandmother in Comstock Monday month. he~e. However, the snow that fol- vlleged Tuesday to use their spel-
aId's mother. ' of last week. Mrs. Jerry Pliva and Mrs. Ed- 10'1\ ed it was welcome even though, ling period for other work for hav-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Manchester Llord Zikmund was absent from ward Moravec called at the Joe It (irifted badly. Several farmers IID$ the highest average for the past
and little daughter returned Wed- school Friday on account of slck- Waldmann home last Tuesday for in this community ,started their montJi. Last .week they averaged
nesday to their home at MilwaUkee. ness and the death of his aunt, Buff Orphington ~ggs for hatch- spring field work last week. 99 percent. The fifth grade aver-

K.ent Manchester Of Montro~, Mrs. Panowlcz Of Comstock. Ing.' The annual telephone meeting aged 98 percent.
Colo., will remain wit!;l his father Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey and A party was g,iven at the Jung- for line eighteen was held at the Our grandfather's clock will soon
for a .while. It was also necessary son, Steve and Ruth Cook and man hall last Wedl!..esday evening Haskell Creek school house 'Lues-, be finished. It is to be painted
for Robert to return Sunday to his Luel1a Arnold were guests at in the honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jim day evening. this week. . ,
home in Los Angeles. Parker Cooks Sunday and Mr. and Rejda who were just recently mar- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen The third grl\..de arithmetic clas!

Beryl Brown accompanied Harry Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and Ellen ried. . and daughter and Anna Morten- is interested in working multipll-
Meyers and his little Elon, Dwaine, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald- sen, Mr. and Mrs. !,.eonard Woods cation problems. These are prob
to University hospital Monday, Mr. and boys were at Parker Cook's mann spent f\ulday afternoon at and Leon and Duane W'pods and lems with three and four places
Brown to be with his wife and Sunday evening. the Joe ,Waldmann home. Jes~ Howerton w~.!"e at Chris Niel· and a one place multiplier.
little daughter, Donna Mae, who Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and Frank Sestak, Joe Suchanek and sen s Saturd~y evening.. The fifth grade arithmetic class
Monday was to undergo a critical Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and Rudolph Krahullk, our township Mr. and Mrs. WiU Nelson and ia having work with decimals.
operation on a growth In her nose Ellen were Saturday visitors at committeemen for corn-ho~ reduc- Elsie were at Walter Jorgensen's .' ,
which has been ,receiving treat- the home of Harold Stewart and tion, we.re busy in our neighbor· Thursday night. . M· h· N
ment the past week preparatory to Gladys, who are moving to North hood last week on the allotment Lily Canfield, who is working fOf Ie 19an ews
operating. Friends are trusting Platte. program. Mrs. Frank Miska spent Sunday
the operation will be succeSSful, Relatives have beard from the - The scientists had figured the with her own people at Rosevale. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and
and that Donna Mae wlll soon re- Claud Cook family, giving their many thousands of tons of Okla- Mrs. Henry Jorgensen visited family visited with the Joe Penas
cover. Mr. Meyer's mission was to address as Vancouver, Wash. They homa and Kansas soil that was de- with Mrs. Leonard Woods Friday family of near Ord Saturday.
have Dwaine's leg brace readjusted will stay there for a while if work posited in Nebraska In a recent afternoon., Miss Henrietta Krcllek aCcom-
after several months growth. opens up. '/ wind storll). But 0' Boy They sure Mre. George Watts and Mrs panled her parents to' the Mike

Dr. Kendall of Kearney district Mr. and Mrs. }ol'ankParkos and got it back last Friday with good Martin Michalek ~ere at Will Nel: Noha home in the sand flat~ Sun-
is visiting the M. E. churches here daughter were Sunday dinner and l11easure. son's Tuesday ev~ning. \ day where they .were dinner and
and at Davis Creek and Scotia. this supper guests at the Frank Ha- Never did we experience such a Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and ~upper guests. .
week. He assisted In conducting sek home. Mrs. Hasek had been dirt storm as the one that struck Gordon, Eva Umstead, Eva Miska Chas. Zmrhal was an Ord caller
a beautiful candle light communion helping Mrs. Frank Parkos and Is last Friday evening about 6 o'clock. I and Leon Woods were Sunday Monday afternoon.
service at the M. E. church Sunday home now. Many people, whp were caught guests at the Chris Nielsen home. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and
evening. Tuesday evening he ad- away from home suffered terribly Mrs. Frank Flynn cal1ed on Mrs. family, Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hohn
dressed an assembly in the church V· t N before reaching a place of safety. Leonard Woods Thursday. and Wilma were Sunday dinner
parlours following a cafeteria sup- In on ews Among others was Father Theese Lorraine Jorgensen visited at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
per. Wednesday afternoon he ad- of Sargent, who arrived at the Ger~ Don Mill~.r home Saturday Jl!ght. Veleba of North Loup, Sunday.
dressed the high school studf'ut Mr. and Mrs. Frank John went to anlum church for Lenten services. O.n Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Miller Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and
Lody. Sargent last Thursday and visited When the storm struclc he pro- and daughters, Miss Lydia Jobst Wilma Lou attended the funeral of

The Ladies Aid of the church at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank ceded home but driving against the and Lorraine Jorgensen visited in Mrs. Ed Panowicz.
is sponsoring 8, birthday tea in. the Vinclk. blinding storm when on the hill Grand Island. 'Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and
church dining room Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik from eaet of Ed Waldmann's, his car Mr. and Mrs. W.!.lter Jorgensen Richard visited with the Charles
Ding, Mar. 26. Anyone whose Comstock visited at the home of went in the 4!tch. Not being able and family and Roy Howerton were Veleba family Sunday evening.
birtbday occur's in January, Feb- Mr. and Mrs. Frank John, Friday. to get back in the road and not at the P. L. Plejdrup home Sun. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil and
~uary or March is welcome to share Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst enter- knowing where he was, he aban· day. family visited with the, John Vala-
!D this occasion. I tained at dinner Sunday the follow- doned the c~r and walked back Mrs. Leo Nelson and Mrs. Harold sek family Monday evening.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. ing: Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle, about a mile to Albert Ptacnlk's Nelson were at the Will Nelson Mr. Lew I'eni!-s was Em Ord cal-
Myra Barber Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jobst and daugh- where he stayed over night. The home Monday. leI' Monday morning.
with Mrs. Edna Post as leader. The ters, and George Chipps. next morning the dirt' storm Mrs. Leonard Woods .was at the Anton Moracek and Lew Penas
aasembly listened in on the timely Mrs. Ed Verstreate and daughter, changed to \lo snow storm and was Henry Jor,.ensen home Tuesdar called in the Lew Penas home last
radio broadcast of the Legislative Eleanore, spent some time at J. C. still raging. Albert Ptacnlk took evening. Tuesday afternoon. -
session in Lincoln. Rogers i;o. Ord, Sunday. Mr. a.nd Father Theese in search of his car, There were fourteen In Sunday Mr. Lew Penas called in Ord

Edward Johnson, Mrs. Dora. pun· Mrs. Len Rogers and family and which had been blown full of dirt school Sunday morning, 'l.e are Tuesday afternoon.
ham and daughter, Dorothy, /l.r· Miss Robj!rta Rogers called at Vel'- and snow and would not start. Ed wondering if it ,is worth whte Eldon and Elmer Penas called
r~ved via auto Sunday evening from straete's. Waldmann was called and with his trying to keep on when so few at. on th~ Joe Lukesh boys ~tnrday
Beverly Hills, Callf. The guests Mrs. Lavern Aldrich and baby help and the aid of a team of tend. If you really want to have afternoon. ' .
came at this time to be present at spent Friday afternoon at the horses, the car was pulled out of it continue why not attend ned Mr. and Mrs. ChaB'. Zmrhal and
the golden wedding anniversary of home of her brother, Os~ar and the snow bank. After considerable Sunday and show that we have family visited In the John Janac
their parents, Mr. and MJs. Geo. Chet Travis. difficulty in trying to_ start the car, your support. home Sunday evening. The eve-
E. Johnson, which is being ob- Joe John had the misfortune to Ed Waldmann took Fatller Theese nlng was:' spent in playing cards.
served Friday, Mar. 22, at the fam- lose one of his best hOJ;,Ses last to Sargent. Later the boys re- Eldon and Elmer Penas, EmU and
11y home. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson week. - paired the stranded vehicle and Conliatenc1 of MOil Emanuel Smolik and the-Desmul
are keeping open house tomorrow Gus Gall of Norfolk brought Paul Waldmann drove it to Sar- Moss Is anI bryophyUc plant of a boys called In the John Janae
from 3:00 to 5:00 in the afternoon horses home for Ed Verstraete and gent. ceftaln class characterized by the home Sunday afternoon.
and 8:00 to 10:00 in the evening Ed Hackel, which have been win- Frank Smolik also had a thr111ing small, leafy, often tufted, sterna Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon
When they will be pleased to meet tered there since last fall. He was experience, he and his family will bearing the sex organs. Hoases visited In the Charles Veleba home
old friends and neighbors as well accompanied by Albert Leare and never forget. Doing some' road are found In all parts of the world Tuesday evening. .
as later acquaintances. they spent the night in the Ver- work with his tractor in the John growing on earth or rocks, the bark 'Mrs. Hane HohlJ. spent Friday

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill arrived straete home. Kamarad neighborhood, when the of trees, or, rarely, In ItreamJ. Un- evening In the Chas. Veleba home.
home Friday evening from a most sto~m struck, Frank proceded home like the mold organisms, theI do Charles Veleba h-as been grlnd-
enjoyable three months sojOUril in -Every ton of Pinnacle nut coal aga nst the blinding. beating storm, not generall" require an organic ing corn fodder this week.
California. Stops were made en- has loose Pinnacle labels In It. not able to go further, he left his" John Turek called ill the Lew
route home in New _Mexico, at the U·tf machine and sought refuge at Chas. host. Smolik home Thursday.
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MEN'S RAYON

DressSox

HandkerchieF~
10 for

49c 49c
BUltE STORE==

Boys' and Ladies'

Leather Gloves

49c 5 pair for
Colors ',49c

•••••••••••••••••••••• ........................

Curtains l\Ien'~ Ra)·on and Silk

DressSoxCottage Set Styles in colors.

'49c 3 pair for
........................ '49c

Men's Blue Chambray ........................

Shirts
( ..

Mett~s Plain White

H·chiefsSizes I4~. to 17

49c 1 dozen-

49~
..... 1

.~....................
Boy's Big Buck

.........................
-, SHIRTS Boy's Tennis
Blu~ or Gray. and Covert SHOES

Sizes 6 to 14~

4.9c
Odd Lots

49c' .......................
Boy's'Sleevless

........................

Sweaters
Boy's Plain Color .

Socks
All Colors

49c :5 pair for

\ 4,9~...........................
BOYS'DRESS ...........................

Shirts
l\leo's

Shirts and Shorts..
Fast Color, heavy Broadcloth 2 for

49c 49c
............................ ............................
Men's RockFord 'MENS'

Unionsuits
SOX Cotton Athletic StIle

9 Button Shoulder

5 pair for 49c49c .·....···············t·......................... ' Ments Red or Bl1,le

GOLDEN

died in ships of service and her of $5,000,000 for (1)f erection o'f a of Ord were callers at the Frank
men fought In all the great battles new state capItol. Konkoleskl home Sunday.
in Europe and served in ships In A constitutional corrnntlon met Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski en-
every part of the world. The in December, 1919, and after a tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ka
greatest contrIbution Nebraska sessIon of several monthg propos- pustka and children, Virginia and
made to the war was, perhaps the ed forty-one amendments to the Alvin and Eleanor Kusek at Sun
food supply. The surplus food state constitution. All of these dar dinner.
which supplied the allies and the were adopted at a speclal election Bernice Zulkoski returned to the
AmerIcan soldIers was produced in held September 21, 1920. The Ne- I James Iwanski hOme Monday atter
six or seven American states, of braska state legislatures called In I· spending the week-end a,t home.
which Nebraska was one. Ne J special £ession on July 31, 1919. The people of this locality bore
braska furnished Base Hospital 49, unanimously ratified an amend· another severe dust storm Friday
consisting of 400 men and women ment t4> the federal constitution which later In the night changed
stationed at Allerye, France. ThIs permitting women to vote In all to snow causing damage to winter
hospital made the best record of etates of the union on equal terml1 wheat a'nd taking much top solI.
any of the American hospitals In with men. In addition to this Ne- Mrs Frank Konkoleskl and son
Europe and cared for many thou- braska' placed woman suffrage In Lloyd' visited a few hours In the
sands of the badly wounded during her own state constitution by vote John Carkoskl'home Saturday fore-
the last campaign of the war. September 21, 1920. noon. -

Samuel R. McKelvie was elect-I . Ed Johansen was a caller at the
ed governor of Nebraska In No- I H-Ilt J bb Jake Paplernlk home· Friday.
vember, 11918,0, and re-ele~t":l In I op a ers Miss Pa\tI1ne Konkoleskl has
November, 1920. Among the prln- .. gone to work In the Ed Gnaster
c1ple events of his administration Mr. and Mrs. Le·w Paplernlk and home In Ord•
have been these: the adoption of a son were Sunday !;uests in the Jake John Lech Jr., Frapk Jablonski,
Civil Code commission consolldat- Papiernlk home. Lloyd Konkoleski, and Ed Johan-
ing abou-t twenty separate brariches Several of the young Colks from son were working on the road on
of the state gov~rnment ullder !llx this vicinity attended the monthly Bean Crook a few days last week.
heads appointed by the governor. meeting of the St. Mary's social St. Marys young folks wIll m,eet
a public q.ighway system which and dramatic club, Tuesday eTe- for the Study club in Elyria Tues
has expended about $10,000,000 of nlng In the St. Marrs ,hall. day evenrn~, March 19, If the
state and federal aid funds In A pleasing entertainment was weather penults.
creating about ninety principle witnessed by the folks present Mr. and Mrs. John Lech sr.
publ1c .hlghways o'ver the state; an which was sponsored by Syr PI!- rlsited at the John Lech Jr. home
act which provlde~ for the re-dls- plernlk of this neighborhood a·n'd' Sunday - aftemoon.
trlcting of all counties Into new Syl Carkoskl of Elyria.
school districts; -the appropriation ~ Gnaster and Steve C'arkosld -Quiz Wan't Ads get results.

A.B.C.

Yard-

LADIES'

LADIES'

49<:

The Finest!

49c

Prints

49c

~~, and Tan

49c

5 pair for

49c

49c

LADIES RAYON

Sizes 14 to 52

5 yards for

49c

Ringless Chiffon.

Service Weight

Ladies Vat Dyed

Organdies .- Piques
Dimitys

Cotton. Hose

Underwear'

Turkish Towels
4 for

Seersucker

Silk Hose

House Fro~ks

New Collar Sets

.............................

, Bloomers. Vests - Step Ins

........................

.............................

............' ..

............................. . ~..

36·inch Vat Dyed

..........................

.......................

49<:
==THE

49c Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday
I

B~dSpre,ads
Cotton Krinkle!

per bu.

Extra Good YELLOW.
SEED CORN

, Included are Hegari, At

las Sorgo. S~eet Clover

and Alfalfa, Our supply.

of Atlas Sorgo .seed .is

limited so we are advising

you to place your orders

early.,

Friday, Mar. 22

at the North Loup Sale

Sale P~vilion'

7 lIead of real good
WORK HORSES

2 Extra good
MILK COWS ":

10 head of good stock cows

~ FinQ Ewes just r~ady

!? .Jamb.

23 lre~d at pure bred
HAMPSHIRE B ROO P
SOWS due to farrow III

April. J think they are
the be~t offering I haye
seen this year. They are
from the Anton P~o~a herd
and in fine conditiOn for
the purchaser to get real
results.

A full line of farm ma-

chinery.
Plan to attend this s.ale

as it is the best offenng
that has be~n shown at the,
barn this year.

M. B. CUMMINS. Auet.
North Loup Credit Assn.

Clerk

Community
SALE

A HI'storI·cal Sketch of Nebraska 1842. Lieutenant John C· Fremont the growth of co-operative unions
explored the plains and mountains amoUg farmers. the organization

-- II ' In that year. His report speaks of of manufacturers' associations and
By EVA ZIKl\lUND. the "~ebraska river", the Otoe In- the closer organization in all Hnes

O d S' h G d dian name for the platte, from the of business Interests; the enact-
The earHest records of Nebras- r IXt ra er Otoe word "Ne-brathka," meaning ment of democratic laws, such as

ka are the rocks and the soil. W' p. f "}o'iat Water", Secretary Of War Australian ballot, the dIrect pr!-
These Indicate ,that this part of IllS rlZe or William Wilkins. In his report of mary, the Initiative and referen-
the planet has at times been the Nebr Histor November 30, 1844, says, "The dum, commission form of city gov-
bottom of a sea and at other times .• y IPlatte or Nebraska river being the ernment; publ1c ownership of
has been elevated above the Eya· ZIkmund. little sixth central stream would very proper- school textboks and guaranty of
water; that at one Hme the region grader, daughter of Mrs, Louise ly furnish a name to the (propos- bank deposits, the rapid rise In the
had a climate of tropical warmth ZlJuuimdt was awarded the ~1 ed) territory." The first bill to price of land, the growth of ten-
and ata later time was covered in prize offered by the, ladles of organize the new Nebraska terri- ant farming, the great increase In
part by a thick sheet of Ice. The tile Ord G. A. R. for the best tory ·was Introduced In congress bank capital and deposits and the
remains of former plants' and anl- history of Xebraska, Below Is December 17, 18H, by Stephen A. prese!).t conflict of rival theories
mals which testify to these condl- Ela's entrf In the contest. Douglas of lI1inol.s. This bll1 and plans for distribution charaCJt-
tions are abundant within the Said ~Irs. Cecil Clark of Eya's failed to pass. In 1843 Douglas edze the spirit of the present Hme.
8t<1lte. hMor)': "It was so good. lnlY, I introduced a second blIl, which al- On April 6. 1917, the Congress

Rec.ent investigations In~cate learned lots of thIngs about Xe- so failed. In 1853 a third bill wasIof the. United States declared that
the presence of prehist9rlc men in braska I neHr knew before likewise defeated. In 1854 a a state of war existed between this
~ebraska at a perlol! several hun- frolll En's prize wInning hts- fourth Nebraska bill, now called country and Germany. The Ne-
dred, perhaps thousands, of years tOry! So I thought ma)'be the "Nebraska-Kansas bill", was praska legislature on }~ebruary 3rd
ago. The remains and implements others mlght lik.e to read It passed after a prolonged and bit- Of that year, anticipating that war

. of these people have been found at toO." tel' struggle and signed by Pres- was near, had already pledged its
JIlany places along the Missouri Ident Franklin Pierce on May 30, unanimous suppOrt to President
river and in the Bad Lands. Stud) 1854. This prolonged struggle be- Wilson. Nebraska furnished 47,801
of these remains now being carried missionaries to the Pawnee tribe tween the slave states and the free men for the war. She also fur
()n promises in the near future a for the next twelve years. Father states for dominance In the Ne- nlshed General John J. Pershing,
la'r greater 'knowledge ot these DeSm'ef, a Catholic missionary, braska region led to the orglUllza- whose home Is in Lincoln, as com
:;people than we now possess. first came to Nebraska in 1838 and tlonof the new Republican party mander-In-chief of all the Amerl-
, The Otoe, Omaha, Ponca, Paw- for the next thirty-five years gave and the border conflicts which can armle<l in Europe.·. For the
nee, Sioux, Cheyenne and Arapa- his services to ~he Indians west hastened the Civil war. various war causes, the 'purchase
hOe tribes of Indians were found of the Missouri river. Francis Burt of South Carolina, of United States bonds, the Red
in Nebraska by the first explorers. On April 10, 1830. Sublette and was the first governor of Nebras- Cross and others, Nebraska fur
These numbered altogether about Jackson, with ten wagons and one ka territory. He arrived at Belle- nlshed nearly $300,000,000. About
40,000 people and lived chiefly by milk cow, started from St. Louis lue October 7, 1854 and died there one thousand Nebraska soldiers
hunting, partly by primitive aarl- for ,the Wind River m01,1ntalns in October 18. Thomas B. Cuming
culture. War was the normal con- Wyoming and returned In the fall. became the acting governol'. A
dltion existing between these In 1832 Nathaniel I. w'feth went struggle between the new town of
trIbes. The traditions of these In- over the same r9ad to Oregon. Omaha' and the old town of Belle
dians indicate that they had ml- Their route was up the vaIley of vue for the territory capitol was
grated to the Nebraska region the Little Blue and Pla.tte rivers determinoo In favor of Omaha by
within a few hundred )'earS of the and made the beginning of the Ore- Governor Cuming, who caIled the
time, they were found by the first gon trail which for the next forty first session of the territorial leg
uplorers. years was the greatest wagon road islature to meet there Januarv 16.

Francisco Vasquez Coronado and the world has seen. Other trails 1855.
his party of thirty Spanish caval- acroSs Nebraska were ,t];le Call- The questions of most interest
ry were the firs,t white men to visit fornla trail, starting. from BeIle- in early territorial Nebraska days
ibis region., Their visit was In vue or Omaha and travelIng \l.P the were the settlement Of the coun
th suminer of 1541. French fur northeru bank Of the Platte; the trY, the laws' relating to land and
traders and trappers began to Denver trail from the· MIS-'3ourl currency, the proposed Pacific
venture up the Missouri river about river to Denver and tll-e "steam railroad, the rivalry between north
the year 1700. In 1739 the Mallet wagon road" or Nebraska City cut- and llouth Platte regions, the or
brothers, . with a .party of eight off from Nebraska city up the west ganizatlon of the Republican party
Frenchmen, named the platte river Blue to the Platte and on to Den- in 1858, as a rival of the Demo
and traveled nearly the entire vel'. These trails were. traveled cratlc party, the defeat of the first
length of the state on a journey by thousands of wagons every effort to make Nebraska a state.
from tqe, Misourl river to Santa year until the construction of the The population grew slowly from
Fe. They were followed by many Pacific railroads. . 2.732 In November, 1854 to 28,841
other }~renC'h fur traders during The Western Engll'l.eer which In 1860. : '
the next sixty years. . brought Major Long's party on. its The election of Abraham Lincoln

.Spain. France and England all exploring expedition In September for president In 1860, the Civil war
claimed the Nebraska re'glon 'at 1819, was the first steam vessel to which followed and the appoint
dlfferenttlmes,bas~ng th,eir claims navigate Nebraska waters. Other ment Of Alvin Saunders as gover
upo:n discoveries and explorations. steamboats took part In the Ar- nor of ~ebraska territory by Pres
In 1763 at the close of ,the Seven Icara expedition in 1823. ,In 1832 Id.ent Lincoln In 1861, constitute a
years war, }'rance cMed all her the steamboat Yellowstone began dlvldlng period In Nebraska ter
claims east of tlW, M:lssou,~1 river the first regular annual fur trad- ritorial history. The chief events
to England and west of the Mis- ing voyages up the Misouri river, In this later period were the .'rals
Bls~ippl to Spain. Nebraska ~as stopping at points on the Nebras- ing of the First Nebraska regiment
thus a part of the Spanish· pro- ka eoast. From 1850 t<1 1860 under Colonel John M. Thayer tor
vince of 'Louls~na from 1763 un- steamboat navigation along the service In the union army; the en
til 1801,. when Napoleon \loughtINebraska shore was at its height, actment Of the free homstead
back the'reglon f~ofl.l Snain atld ill forty, or fifty different steamboats'jlaw, taking. effect. J.anuary. 1; 1863;
1803 sold the entire region to theIB.usiness rapidly fell off until now the beginning of, cons.tructlon up
Ul\lted States.·, . qnly a few ferry boats and one or, on the Unloll. Pacific railway In

Lewis and Clark were the com- two steamboats a year navigate 1865' the fierce war with the Sioux
mand·ersof the first American ex- the Missouri along the N,ebraska and' Cheyenne Indians on the
peiliUon to visit Nebraska in the shores. . plains which broke oU,t in August"
1ears 1804-1806. In the year 1811 Frontler conditions of the most 1864' the passage of the enabling
th~ H!lpt party of Astorians skirt- I'ugged nature rul~ in ~ebraska act by congress on April 19, 1864.
ef;l the. Nebraska shores 9n their between these years. A few permitting Nebraska to become a

. way to Oregon anti in 1813 seven steamboats pll~d the,Missouri riyer state and the fight over statehood
oC the party crossed the moun- between St; LOuis and the head of between the ltepubllcanand Dem
talns and followeg the North navigation. The overland trails ocratlc parties centerl'ng In the
Platte down to its junction with from the Missou~1 river to the election of June 2, 1866, where
the MissourI. In 1819 Major Long mountains and PaclJlc coast were I· victory was won for statehood by
with a party 'of twenty men trav- traveled by caravans Of em~rants the close vote of 3.938 for, to 3,838
eled from the Missouri river up the a.nd freighting wagons each sum~ against. •. " ...
platte to the head waters of its mer. A little group' of ChristianI This Is t\).e formative period of
south fork near Den.ver. ~uring missionaries and teachers were la- the new state. Among its. prln
the years 1807-1820 Manuel ~Isa, boring among the Nebraska In- clpal events" were the rel~catlon of
~f Spanish descent, but a citizen dlans. A few Wqit~ tur t~aders the capitol at Lincoln, July· 29.
O! the United States, became the and buffalo hunters foIlowed the 1867. the Impeachment of Gov
leading fur trader and explorer of streams and. crofJsed the prairies', ernor David Butler in 1871. the
the Nebraska region. Fort Kearney; on the Platte river, first period of railway construc
: Fort Atkil)<fJon. was es~ablished in oRPoslte the present city Of Kear~, tion inclllding the. CQmpletion of

the years 1819 and 1820 and aband- ney and Bellevue; on the MIssouri the Pacific' railroad Into' .the re
oned in 1827..It was upon the site river were the only tw.o white glon. the en,trance 9f the Burling
Of the present village qf Fort Cal- settlements of any size Within the ton and Nortl!:western rall,r?ads Ill
boun in Washington ,county, 16 present state. The do min ant to the region, the hard times ap.d
miles above Omaha. It, had a pop- figures in the· Nebraska landscape grasshopper period llegiflnlng In
ulatlon of over 1,000 people and were the buffalo, the coyote, the 11873' the establiBhment 'of the state
was the site o~ the f.irst, school, the prairie dog and the Indian. university and agricultural c9l1E:ge
{frst library, ,the ~Irst' brick-yard, The Nebraska region was part }'ebruary 15, 1869, and the first
the first sawmill, the. first grist Of the territory of IndIana from great wave of homesteading Im
mllI and the first exteilsive farm- October 1. 1804. to July 4, 1805. migrants who seWed most of the
tng by white men within the state. }~rom July '4,,1805 to pecem1>er 7, d,eslr\ible land In ,the eastern half

MOl\es Merrill and his wife, Eliza 1812, It was part of the territorY of the state and sep.t adventurous
Wilcox were the first' missionaries of Louisiana with its capitol at St. pioneers into the remote&t parts.
to the Nebraska Indians. They lJOuis, It then becam~ a' part of This period Is markeq by ,the
arrived In Bellevue in 1833 and the territory of Missouri until the complete settlement of all parts
continued their work as mission- rear 1821 when Missouri was lI':J.de of the state except a few Alllllon
aries and teachers until Mr. Mer- a state and Nebraska became a acres of sand hills; by a rising
rUl died in 1840. Rev. ,Samuel part of the unorganized region demand for railroad regulation
Allis and John Dunbar arrived at com m 0 n I y called the "Indian aud political conflicts with railroad
BeIlevue in 1834 and continued as country." By the act of June 30, companies; by the removal Of the

1834, Congress defined the boun- Sioux, Pawnee, Ponca and OtQe
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I<laries of the Indian country and Indians from their· old Nebraska
I enacted laws excluding white men homell to new locations in Okla

lnd regulating rel\\tlons with the homa and South D~kota; by con
~ndians. The Indian superintend- tinuing con f 11 c t II between the
ent at St. Louis was made govern- grangers and the cattlemen fot:
or over the "Indian country". possession of the land in western

The name "Nebraska" first ap- Nebraska; by the beginning of the
pears in literature about the year world-wide struggle between or-
________._.• ganlzed,. capital and organized

'#N##'__"_"_""""'" , wage earners ex em p II f l.ed ~y

Istrikes In the city of Omaha 10
We have just received 1882 and the great Burlington

a carload of Istrike In 1888; and finally by the
organization of the Farmers' Al-
liance. its entrance into the po-

Sorg\h'um litlcal field, first .victory in the
election of 1890 and the social re
volution which has followed.

In this period two dominant

Se
·e d· s notes of ~ebraska life som~t1mes

blend in harmony, sometimes
clash in discord-the first one the
great growth of industrial wealth;
the application of new machines
and methods to the production of
that wealth; the second, the rising
spirit of democracy with Its de
mand for reconstruction of indus
trial Institutions and government
and the ~xtenslon of direct poll~ic
al power to the people. Some?f
the events which lllustrate these
two contemporaneous movements
in the state have been the drought
and hard times from 1891 to 1897
with 'the extension of the state aid
to th.e· drought stricken regions;
the development of alfalfa and
winter wheat and Bugal' beets as
Nebraska crops; the application
of the sulky plow, the twine bind
er, the steam thresher, the tractor.
the cream separator, the ·sllo and
motor eng.lne as machines for the
prod\lct!on of physical wealth from
the farms; the development of ir
rigation' and soil culture as new

B
methods In farming; the creation

Knapp fOS of the South Omaha stock yards
" as a great public market' and th~

NORTH LOUP large Increase in home manu-
facturers for the oonverslon of"_,."",,,------"n,. ra w Into refined farms of wealth; I~_---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;--;;;;-;;;;;;;;---;;;-----iiiiiiiiiiiiii__IJ
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10 Millionl Spent OD Paul.I
Dumg the jigsaw puule boom

8.000,000 puztles, were beIng mann
ufactured weekly. Nearly $10.000,
000 was spent In thes(' puzzles.

A new newspaper made its ap
pearance at Lou}! City last week.
the new publication being known
as the Loup City Leader. It
formerly was the People's Stan
dard, which was purchased a few
months ago by R. W. Seity, of St.
Paul. The new Leader is a well
printed and ably edited publlca
tion and is a credit to Editor S~xty

and to the town of Loup City.
Halt of the town of Purdum. in

the sand hills north of Brewster.
was wiped out by fire last Thurs
day. The fire sta'rted in the hase
ment of the Moody general store
and soon destroyed four of the
town's six business bulldings. A
fire truck was rushed from the
Halsey national forest and two
bulIdlngs; the hotel and a garage.
were saved. BulIdings destroyed
Included the Purdum State Bank.
Moody machine shop and store and
the postofflce building. All prop
erty destroyed was owned by Jack
Moody.

All business houses In Greeley
closed last Friday when funeral
services were held for Paul R.
Brennan, 22, who died two days be
fore from double pneumonia.

Almost a Grandfather

CARS
BEST

Pecenka & Perlinski
M EAT MAR K E T

Sells Better Meat
.or Less Money

All kinds of meat are higher now, we know, which
'means that economy in meat buying is more import
ant than ever before. More than e\'er it 'will pay
)'ou to buy from a market you can trust; a market
that has a reputation to uphold; a market with hun
dreds of da)'·after-day customers who wouldn't think
of going elsew'here to make a single meat purchase.
Our market is that kind of a market. If you wapt
the ebst meat for less money, come here.

PICK
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•When Economy Is a Factor, !
Remember That Our Market'

beef, cheese and onion and two
chopped hard cooked. eggs. Cook
slowly ten minutes and use.

Barbara Spotanski, Ashton.
Baked Asparagus,

Put In layers in a casserole, us
ing asparagus, sliced hard cooked
eggs, cheese, buttered crumbs and
white sauce until you have used
one bunch asparagus, one cup soft
bread crumbs, one-third cppof
dried crumbs, one-fourth cup grat
ed cheese, two tablespoons butter,
four hard cooked eggs, salt and
pepper to taste. The dry crumbs
are to be buttered and used on top.
Bake one hour.

Mrs. George Hubbard.

r-·····-----··--·····-~

I NEWS OI~ THE I
r NEIGHBORHOOD 1I '
~_.._.._._..----------

At the spring election April 2
voters of Greeley wlU vote on a
bond issue of $10,000 to extend and
repair the city water system.

LeRoy Brennan, a Kansas horse
buyer who was well known in Ord,
died last week at the Burlington
hotel In Broken Bow. Heart trouble
was the cause, Brennan was 50
years old.

NQrman Peterson, a Farwell boy,
will tryout with t he Omaha
Packers baseball team this spring.
He is an infielder and a heavy
hItter.

Jesse L. Pearl. treasurer of Gar
field county, was married by Rev,
Wlllard McCarthy of Ord last week
to MIss Alta Belle Carlson, also of
Burwell. Mrs. Pearl Is FERA nurse
for Garfield county.

The Western Publlc Service com
pany last week announced a re
duction of light and power rates
in several near-by towns, among
them A,rcadla. Loup City, Taylor,
Anselmo. Merna and Berwyn.

Record·breaking lalel of the Ford V-S are bringing the best Used Cars
in the city to Ford Dealers. Big cars -liUle cars - cars in every price class.
All offered at bargain prices for quick lale..•• Liberal guaral1tee. SnlaU
down payu1ent. EconolDical tenns through UnheIllal Credit~Company.

I'ORD DEALERS OI'I'ER YOU

USED
Be sure to look for the radio special ill the Classi
fied Used Car Section and in your Ford Dea,ler's

, .
showroom. 'Hear it anllounced over radio station
WOW at 11 :46 A. M.; 6:60 P. M. and 10.:06 P. M.

THE
THE

Selma Robbins.
(hlIl soup.

Grind one and one-half pounds
beef and pork, fry in one table
spoon fat until separat~d thor
oughly, do not let brown, Add
one quart water. one quart toma
toes. two large onions chopped
flne, one tablespoon chill powder,
two teaspoons salt, two table
spoons barley. Let simmer for
one hour. Add one can of kIdney
beans and let cook fifteen minutes.
If too thick add more water.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson, R. 1,
North Loup.

La)-er .Loaf Sand"ich Cake.
Remove crusts from a sandwich

loaf, cut in five lengthwise slices.
Make this filling for the first lay
er: chop sweet pickles with pars
l~y. moIsten with salad dressing.
second layer. chopped whites at
hard bolled eggs, mixed with
cream cheese and dressing; third
layer. hard cooked egg yolk mixed
to spread with soft butter; fourth
layer, finely choPlHld boiled ham
or tongue or smoked beef with
dressing. Press' layers together
firmly. then with soft cream
cheese spread or, cream cheese
softened with cream and tinted it
yoU wIsh, frost the loaf. A pastry
tube used to ice it will gh"e a high
ly decorated effect. Make 12
hours before serving and set in
ice bo;t, Slice when ready to
serve.

LaRetta Pawloski, 123 S 53 St",
Omaha.

Sandwich Filling,
Run through the food chop~r

one-tourth pound drIed beef, one
f.ourth pound cheese. one small
onion. Put one-fourth pound but
ter in a frying pan. add two raw
eggs and one cup t01l)at<*2. the

Spring may be here. but there
are' st:ll plenty ot cold days when
the smell ot a hot, nourishing
meat dish will cause tbe family
more deIlght than nearly any
other, when they come trooping in
from school or work. tired and
hungry.

Meat is going up ill price, so
economical housewives use it in
many ways that stretcb out the
quantity, and so decrease the
price per serving. Each family
has a few favorite dishes of this
type. some using potatoes and a
crust. some with spaghetti, some
with assorted vegetables in layers
with the meat. ... all of them good.
How do you fix it at your house?

Steak' en Casserole,
Cut one and one-halt pounds of

steak into pIeces for serving, add
salt. pepper and roll it in flour.
Lay the pIeces In an earthen bak
ing dish. Sprinkle lightly with
flour between the layers. Add
two large onions, peeled and sIlc
edt distribijting It evenly' over the
layers. Cover with cold water and
bake two hours. keeping the dish
covered tightly. This is a dell
c10us dIsh. the meat Is tender, well
flavored and the gravy ot the right
consistency to serve at once.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth.
Baled Spaghetti,

Boll one box of spaghetti until
soft in salted water. Place in a
casserole with two cups of ground
meat, a small onion cut fine, one
quart tomatoe-s, salt, and pepper to
taste, a lump of butter. Cover
with cracker crumbs and bake one
to two hours.

...

onstlpatlon
If constipation cause. you aU.

Indigestion. Headaches, Bad
Sleep. Pimply Bldn, Ill' auiok
reUe! with ADLERIKA. '!'bor
ough action. yet gentle. safe.

Ed F. ~ranek. Dru~glat.

lIunn & Xorman, Attorne)'s.
Order }'or And Sottce or Hearing

or final Account and PetltJon
for Distribution.

In tile County Couti of Valley
,Count~, Nebraska. '

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County. ,
In the matter ot the estate at

Marle J. Kosmata, Deceased.
On the 18th day ot March, 1935,

came the Administrat()J' with Wlll
annexed of said estate and render
ed an account as such and flied
petition for distribution. It is or
dered that the 8th day of April,
1935, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court' Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed- as the tIQ1e and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing saId pe
tition. All persons Interested in
said estate. are requIred to 'appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why saId account should not be
aIlowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice ,be gIven
by pubUcatIon three successive
weeks prIor to saId date In The
Ord QuIz, a Ie-gal weekly news
palHlr of general circu.1atlon in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal thIs
18th day of March. 1935.

'JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL County Judge.

March 21-3t

mak.lng a tlgUr.;l eight, or nearly
so around the garage, and then up
to the back porch. No one was at
hom~ except a friendly white dog,
and so I did not tarry long. They
had a few sheep on yonder hlll
nipping rye, a pure white cow with
an ivory colored nose. some buft
chIckens, I and that is all I saw
without snoopIng and I hate to do
that. for folks mIght come home
just at th& wrong minute, anti then
no telllng what would happen

Retracing the figure eIght or
some figure, we hurried on and
set our brakes at Henry Lee's.
Mrs.Le& was very friendly, and
invited me into the house so she
could pay me a dollar on her sub·
scription and get ·the receipt. It
she saves ,this paper she wlll have
a dupllcate, Anyway she gave
Dick a whirllglg toy to play with,
and she and I also talked of many
things. She told me of 'her daugh
ters who teach and go to the Unl
v~rsity, but I have heard betore
that her kids are the kind not to
be aSRamed of. She wondered if
going to the university paId. I
hated to discourage her In that
line of noble e-ndeavor. She dId
not know that I was a VIctim of
that school and I was very careful
not to mention mysel! as an ex
ample Of their output. I was in a
quandary as ,to what to say. As
we parted she asked about my sis
ter In California and her welfare.

On north to Will Vogeler's.
Sheep. Sheep. Sheep. Five hun
dred head ot old ones, and a thou
sand babies, more or less. Some
times I think sheep are smarter
than us mortals. I would llke to
see five hundred mothers. with a
thousand babies a week old
(rather larg& crop perhaps) and
mix them all up llke we do our
llvestock, and then see It the mo
thers and kids would 11,11 know
which belonged to which.

That's letting my mind wander
a little off ,the subject. I promise
never to do it again. Will was
gone, so I visited a few minutes
with the hIred men~ and then a
few minutes lQngel" with, Wi:ll's
sister Alice. whlle she shivered on
the back porch. She apologized
because her' porch had not been
mopped that daY/,but compared
with some I see (not mentioning
any names) I thought her's was
immaculate. In spite of her shiv
ers. sbe was too polite to dellber
ately walk off and leave me as she
might 'have \lone. Squinting oft
toward the barn I noticed some
nice horses and: colts meandei-ing
around. ,

I would have gone over to Dell
Barber's, but Alice said he was not
at home and there was another
place I was not sure the wife
wanted to see me. I would have
had to crawl up and down three or
four hills. and open a few more
l!:ates, flO I again took Dick's ad
vIce. and decided to see him in
church.

'I SAW \T! \TS
OHl:."< A Ll\.: elT

OF" A TH\N~!

1

thistles by the road. We talked a
few minutes there and then they
climbed In the car and I took them
home to dinner. Frank showed
me hIs Hereford hogs. and said
they are the best breed of ho~ he
ever raised. We stood by the car
and talked over all the papers of
the country, he thinking" the Quiz
the one indispensable shoot and 11,1.
so that he could not understand
hpw they can put out so much
paper for the money. He saId he
read the whole thing, not except
ing this bunk ot mine. I hated to
leave there too. but I cannot stay
too long at one place,

West a little tarther to Paul Ma
lottke's. Paul came ,out of the
house picking his teeth. He show
ed me some, nice- heifers, but near
ly all of Paul's fine Shorthorns
are temporarlIy' removed to some
other 'part of the state wher~ feed
Is more abundant. Paul has a
nice place there, with good barns,
strong tences and the best of live
stock when they are home. The
house, although not new, appears
to be In exceIlent repair, and
everything indicated prosperity
had dawned on those folks at
some time or another. Dick and
1 ate our lunch, tossing the crumbs
to some pet turkeys, whlIe Paul
talked over the times with me
with as much avidity as it I really
did amount to something.

Retracing my steps east and
west I pulled up to Everett (Dea
con) Hornlckel's. More than one
"deacon" in these parts. Their
house sets at the "~nd of the road
as we go west from N. L. The
new highway wlll turn south one
half mlle there and then west
agaIn.

The front yard was engraced
with taIl conifers. Scaling a wov
en wire fence because I could spy
no other mode of entrance I
knocked at the door, The coy
Mrs. Hornickel in her Dutch cap
arrived on the scene. This is
surely a day for the women folks.
Diffidently she told me that Ev
erett was gone trucking. and that
they were members ot the QuiZ
clan, so I took my leave. As I
hopped back over the fence and
was boosting over the lad, I no
ticed Arnold and Oscar in their
trucks salling by.

"I wlll just drive over there
while Arnold is home", I thOUght.
'So hard to find him there." I
was reminded of the' poem,
"Around the corner I have a

friend
[n this great city that has no end;
Ye,t days go by and weeks rush 'on,
And betore I know it the year Is On Lhestock Judging Team.

gone
And I neyer see the old friend's Paul Pierce. of Ord. was a mem-

t ber of the UnIversity of Nebraska
Fo:C!if& is a swift and terrible livestock judging tea m .whlch

race." etc. placed second ll.mong nineteen en-
As I leav.e Everett's y.ard I nO-l trants at, the intercoIleglate meet

tice a leaning ham. I have read held In Fort Worth, Tex., &atur
many times ot the leaning tower day. Pa!ll Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
of Pisa. Perhaps Everett is at- A. W. PIerce. - , , '
tempting a little competition on
this SCore.

I drive into Arnold Bredthauer's
yard closely behind the two trucks
loaded with corn. I am' at once
invited in to dinner. The missus
is slightly chagrined by the un
expected diners. I assured her
",e had eaten. but they insisted we
sit up and eat a bite ot fish, and
partake of a drink of coffee. This
we dId although a second dinner
so clos~ly, on the first was too
much tor my capacity, and the
coffee waf\' all I could manage.
The young elght-months-old heir
apparent sat up to the table also
andsmlled at Dick throughout the
repast. After we left Dick asked,
"Dad. why can't we have a nice
baby like that?"

Arnold and his hired man. Au
gust Vodehnal,' unloaded the corn
In the elevator. Dick had to In
vestigate the' whole estabUshm~nt

from cellar ,to garret. climbing to
the top of the thIng a dozen or
more times, and watching the cups
gO flying by. After that Arnold
showed me a pair of sUver trim
med colts he had recently bought,
and they are so nice you don't see
theIr like every day In the we~k,.
I glanced over hIs many yards of
cattle. The place Is a llttle city
In Itself. 'Arnold and August fol
lowed us to the car, and we 'VIsited
there a few minutes longer, It Is
a darned outrage I stop at such
good friends and while a few hours
and then charge the boss' up for
It. I would have gladly done It
without' pay. I left, Arnold allk
ing me to bring the wIfe over next
time. ,

I should have stopped at August
VodehnaI's place but I had already
seen him. I wasn't sure hIs wife
wantoo to see me anyway, we be
Ing entire strangers. I took no
chances and salled on.

I turned In sA. Hlllis Coleman's,

FELLERS'·

POP JUS' BOIJ~HT A.
NEW AUTOMOBILE·

y'OV6HTA SEE IT r,
UREG'LAR

The day being bright, I left
home about ten for my rovIng job.
Through town and on west past
the city of the dead. stop~Ing fIrst
at Elmer Klrk·s. Elmer was gone.
HIs wife talked a few mtnutes on
the front porch. They 4ad some
nIce R. I. Red hens scratchIng
around a tiny coop, but 'were not
bothered with any roosters awak
ing them in those soporltlc hours
at the first faint flush of dawn.
As far as I am concerned, the crisp
morning, at rIsing time, Is by all
odds the mOl'lt perfect time to
snooze. Wby couldn't the chanti
cleers burst forth' in song at nIne
in place of five

Elmer was telling In town the
other day he heard Someone say
they wondered if G.. G. G. was not
a little off. "A llttle off," Elmer
ejaculated. "No, he Is not a llttle
off. He Is all off."

On west to Jim Vogeler's. Jim
was also gone. he really leaving
the cOjlntry. He was in Iowa.
Dessle. her nose red with a bad
cold. stood on the back door step
and we talked of the long long ago,
"when you and I were young, Mag
gie." She and I were school kIds
together. " A nice blue roan team
and a few more horses' were wait
ing for sprIng work to start, a cal
Ico cat was taking hIs mornIng
bath and a brIght yellow canary
h.opped lively In his cage in the
window.

Back and ~ half mile north, and
east agaIn to wm Stenins'. He
was also away, but I sauntered to
the house and hIs wIfe and I also
chatted a minute. while DIck in
vestigated and put in motion a
hand power washing machine. They
have a flock of the deepest reddest
Rhode Island Reds I have seen in
any of my wanderings. Without
much enthusIasm she admitted the
chickens were nIce enough It they
had anything to eat. Steffins have
a, pretty place when one finaIly
gets there, hIdden back out of sIght
by the sIde of Mira creek. She
said few people ventured In, and
IIhe seemed even glad to see an
agent like myselt.

Back south past the schOOl house
where the school kids gave us a
glad hand and pulling in at the
yard of Harry Meyers and Ward
Goodrich. Mrs. Goodrich and her
vivacIOUS daughters were doing the
washing. The girls were s1ll.!dng
while they rubbed, and It a per
son can sing ·whlle Involved in do
ing out a famlly laundry, they
surely must be blessed with a
happy nature. While the boy
cllmbed on top the chIcken coop
and took cognizance of the kIds'
playhouse, Harry and I talked over
the cattle and hog market,

On west to Lee Mulligan·s. Lee
was hauling straw somewhere.• A
couple of dandy tiny kids were
playing on the step. The dog
barked suspiciously at us. the
little girl cried frantically and ran
for safety. The sml1lng llttle boy
with the tiniest coat and vest I
ever saw, was glad to see us and
warned his mother of our ap
proach.' She also smiled when she
saw us and said she just thought
the other day that it was getting
about their turn to take theh' med
icine. meaning this write-up of
course. The little girl recovered
from her fright and the kIds were
all sOOn acquainted and playing
with the dogs. Lena told me to
bring the wife al,og next time. as
we started to lel!:Y~. '

On west to Boyd (Deacon) Mul
ligan's. They have a relatively
new place and everything looked
splc anI span around there. A nice
front yard, but she saId the blue
gra.ss had entirely killed out In the
last year's drouth. Boyd Is one of
the best hog men In the country.
Otto HlII used to say he was by all
odds the best. Too bad the profit
has been on the wrong side of th~
ledger the last few years. They
have some tiny squ.ealers already
trying to make hogs of themselves
betore the price breaks next fall.

Back north and a little west to
W'lll McDermott's. Blll was burn
Ing weeds, but he gladly stopped to
visit a minute with me. He told
me he took the LoyaUst and Frank
the Quiz and they traded papers.
but th& worst Of that was they
only managed to get them ~raded

about once a year. He showed me
some Hereford ho~s he and Frank
have. A new breed to me, but he
thinks they are about the best hogs
he ever had. They looked .like
mighty nIce hogs to me too. It such
a thing is possible-a nice looking
hog. At any rate. they enjoyed a
mud hole the same as any other
kind of swIne. BUl and I have
long been good friends. ,but I
couldn't tarry there forever at that.

west a way and findIng Frank
MCDer~ott and Paul Lee burning
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

\Vhen watches were first made II
Frenchman'sald It was stran.!:e that
man. with genius and IntE>11lgence
enongh to make a watch, shoulll
be superstitious enough to heHeve
in ghosts.' It's more strange that
the human race with ffilfllclent in
tellect and wll1 to fiy, tran'l under,
neath the ocean, and talk around
the world, wlthont wires, should be
feehle and foolish enough to be;
ileve in permanent depression. The
belief In ~hosts ii'l slowly dlsapp{'ar,
Ing. Let's hope nnr! hellew th{' de
pression wll1 disappear mQre rap-
Idly. .

The na tiona] la(lIes' hairdressers'
convention, gathered In Toronto. Is
Informed that platinum blonds' are
on the wane and red-haired women,
politely called "titian," are rising
In favor. The platinum blond Is a
modern imentlon, a passing thing,
wbereas the woman with red hair
antedates all the governments and
dvlUzatIon that we know, and may
outlast them.

e. KIng Features Syndicate, Inc.
WNlJ Service.

New Yorkers are told that all
workers pay 'in taxes In various
ways the earnIngs of one day el"ery
week. The man 'wbo ,has $5.000 a
year pays $1.000 toward the sup,
p<lrtof govel'nment. Some men
with hlgger Incomes, busy jnflt now
borrnwlng money with whlrh to
pn,v taxes. COllld tell a more Inter"
esting story.

General Dawes. once VIce PresI·
dent, always busy, now vlsitlng Gen
eral Pershing at Tucson. ArIZ., flaYS:
"America Is on the v~rge of real
economIc reCOl"ery. Its natural
force, and human nature, are defi
nitely working for recQl"ery, and In
)fay of this year, posltlvely not
later than Jnly, the nation will
know the depression Is ol"er," Well,
it Is a pleasure to have somebody
at least say so, even' though they
may have to say It oloar and over
lear after year.

The californIa ~ssetilbly votes ~8

to 17 In favor of the Towngend plan,
The state senate. however, revolt
ed and defeated the ~solutIon call
Ing on congress to enact the old 'age
pensIon bill. It Is not possible for
the United States to pay twenty
four thousand million' dollars ever}'
rear. the total cost of givIng $200
per month to every man past sixty,

Max Scbmeling, German heavy
weight prize fighter. beat Mr. Hamas
with ease and says" "Now we get
Baer." Baer, you know, Is the
world's heavyweight champion. The
fact that he Is a Jew. and not a
blue-eyed Nordic, with the back of
his bead as straight 'up and down
as a board fence, is saId to annoy
Mr. lIitler.

It w111 Interest Hitler and others.
A. hard-hitting "Nordic" meets Max
Baer, a tall young Jew. who laughs
while he tlghts. The meeting wlll
settle nothIng. Racial supremacy
does not depend on the tlirt. But
in New York city It ought to draw
a crowd. gIgantic, and a "gate" ot
about one million dollars.

Thanks t() airplanes, the Greek
rebellion Is crushed. The old Greek
patriot. Venlzelos. leading the re
volt at the age of seventy-two, lied
from bls home on the Island of
Crete across the Aegean sea to an
Italian Island for refuge.

Weeping, the old man vowed tbat
he would never again set foot on
Greek iIO~1. A rebel cruiser took
Venlzelos to the protection of tbe
Italian fiag. Then, last of the fieet
that bad rebelled, the cruIser Aver
off surrendered to the government.

Arthur Brbbane It will be more
• pleasant to read,

as you may· 'do later, that tbe gov
ernment plans to establish a power
ful air ba~e on the island of Guam,
which we are free'to fortify. now
that the Washington conference
agreements have been repUdiated
and our silly pledge not to fortify
Guam Is wiped out. ' ,

Pleasant News
Air Fleet Controls
Nordic Max, Jewish M:ax
Gen. Dawes Sees Joy ,

It is pleasant to read a, Washln~
ton dIspatch sayrng that the govern

ment wlIl es
tabHsh a great
aIrport in IIa
wall near Fort
Karpehame h a.
named for tbe
last king of lIa
wall. The Idea
Is tokeep enough
bombing planes

there to take I _-l~lt~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~==~~~==~~==~~~~==============~~======~~~=~~~~~~~========~==~====~~~care of unwel-I-
come fiyers or
surface ships ar
rIving from Asia.

B. G. Wells is in Amedca to write
about the New Deal. He will find
BOme good applicable descriptive

- copy In hIs book, written long ago,
"Doctor Moreau's Island."

Doctor Morean performs some
strange and horrIbly cruel opera
tions In th~ effort to make animals
Bpeak and otherwIse act like hu"
man beIngs.

, '
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New Furniture
2 piece Living Room Suite
in all-over Mohair $37.50.
Bedroom SuiteCl 3-pc. 29.95
Dining Room Suites 39.95
5-pc. Breakfast Suite $9.50
Chairs at 79c Card Tables
at 98c
This'is II store-wide Salel

Used Furniture
2 good Ranges, 4 Wash

Machines, Oil Stoves, Kit.
chen Cabinets, Chain,
Rockers, Dressers, Kitchen
Cabinets, Bede, Buffets.

In fact II complete Linel

SUGAR, 10 Ib"•...,._ _...52~
FLOUR' Big S~..._.._ $1.63

PORK & BEANS.._.: 9c
6 f9r_.- 52c

No•. 2.~a can
l.UMATOES .._._.13~

6, CiOr 75c

Greeu and Wu' BeiiUlS..IOc
6· ~clr -.- - 56c.

PORPY SEED.. Z lbs 29c

Lat'&'!, 2.%- can
PEACIIES : __ I8c

(f (or ...__ __.. _.._..99c

REACHES, nea'r gaL.47c

RUrplb' PLUMS\ near
gallon· _._.__.._. ..._... 37c

POTfEllJ MEAT, 6 5c
Clan& C.QJr _..-----....-.~...•.23c

CORNED; BEEF, i2-Qz
Cl.ana, _•.l8e 2 for 35~

PRUNES~ large 30-1.0
sizfr•. 2: plunda _..__._.19c.

RAISlNS~ ~lb;s _.--..,..23c

M.USTARD. qts _...._...I4c
~o. 2. Cans .
llO~llN.Y. 3 for... _.25c

LETTUCE. large crisp .
Heads. 2 Cor 9c

GRAPElt'RUIT, dOl: •....36c

COFJt'EE-5 more cups
I-Lb. ···..oo•••••• _ _ ..._ 20e
3·Lbs•..-..-....._ : ,._.57c

Oval SARDINES 3 fol" 27c
Oil SARDINES 4 cans 19c
MACKEREL, I-lb. can

3 f&e.- 27c
Prince Albert or Velvet

2 cans...--_ _ __.._.23c

Powdered Sug!lr, 3-lbs 21c
Brown SUGAR. 3-lbs. 1%
Hershey's COCOA, .

%-lb. __ _ _.._ 12c

OATMEAL, 19. pkg.._.19c
KRAUT, Ig. 2% cau'._.._lOc

6 for -------.-- _.._.56c

DON'T FORGET THE
DATES--8 DAYSI ,

Poultry· & Eggs Cash
or Trade

Petska's
8- Day

Grocery

Sale
Starting' Thursday Mar. 21
and: cIG8ing Sararday riite

MarcIl: 30th_

SUPER-SAFE
REFRIGERATOR

YOUR CARl

Ord
Super-Service.

Wash
Polish and
Lubricate

We guarantee satisfac
tion. We call and deliver;.
Phone 114.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
~Our regular 15c oil tor·
lOe a quart. .

For Country Deliverlesto

phone 114.

Let Us

The Grunow super de luxe models
ate truly beautiful-have every coo
ceiTable CfJ1IfJenlen~_ 'lndyel aN
priced exlremel, hw lot such amaz.
ins qua!i17'

GRUNOW

A. B. Slechta, Prop•.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

PRECEDENT OF THE

PAST HAS B,EEN
COMPLETE-LY
IGNORED

Now on display at

.ED'S BAl"I'ERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
ED MICHALAK

Sold on efJSy payment plan!

• This magic fluid refrig.
erant insures smooth-run·
ning, silent operation. The
safety and health of your
family are protected. With
Carrene. which Grunow
alone uses,yOut refrigerator
should last lot a life-time.
There is ~o stra1n on any
Pitt o£ the mechanism.
Cattene is as simple as
water. yet so effident it Qds
tkwtIlIH lighlIJi/t

U4

CARRENE
.0 .. 17c

-George Court Is' moving th'·
week to a farm near Cairo, ~ebr.
after many years of residence il'
Ord.

We Buy Eggs!

Koupal Grocery

J~UST RECEIVED
PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR - GOWEri BELL RYE

FLOUR - CHICK MASH and SeRATCH

2-lb. 'box Soda Crackers .....
2-lb. box Grahanl Crackers. . 18c
One Pound fancy COOI{IES 19c
Five Dozen Clothes Pins .. r •••••••• ·.10c
3-lb. sack Pancake Flour .. 0 •• o •••••• 15c
5 Rolls Bathroonl Tissue '. .' 19c
One pound can Mackerel. .........•. 9c
On,e pound pkg. jGreen ~ea , .16c
Can Lye, for soap nlaklng ' i ••••• 7c
Jell Powder, all flavors 0 '••• , •••• 5c
2 pounds Seedless Raisins , 15c

Saturday Specials
at the

-Paper baking cups, 10c pkg.
Stoltz Variety Store. 51-lt

-Archie Burger, of Brewster, Ii>
in Ord this week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Elsie Draper, and his
lJrother, Lawrence Burger.

I
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en~~'tafn~~ ~rtri::ew~un~~~m:~~~ State President of P. E. O. Is Ord Visitor Enjoy Life With I Manderson News
ning, guests being members of a Jin.unie, Pudd'nhead l'a.ul and Otto VodehnaI sawed
small club to which they belong. Mrs. Ruth C. Kennedy, state And 'Reg'lar Fellers' woad in the Edward Maresh lorne

Dinner guests at the home of president of P. E. 0., lives on
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Adams Mon- a farm between BrOwD,vllle and A critic once stated that "Zip," Friday.
day evening were Miss Edith Han- "Bioo.ey" and "Blam" were the es- ,VendE and Bill Sedlacek visl~
sen. and Robert Rashaw. Peru. She and her husband, G. sence of American humor If the ISaturday evening with Jimmt

Tuesday evening the. Degree of Cassius Kennedy, have three comic strips were taken as a crl. Turek. ,
Honor met in the lodge rooms of children, Bond, a student in Au- terlon.· Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, Mr.
the organization, Mrs. W. E. Carl- burn high ~chool, and Betty and Pelhaps that's the reason "Reg'- and Mrs. JQ.h~ Parkos a~d daugh-
ton being assisted at the serving Clay, who attend a rural grade lar Fellers" Is so refreshingly dU- tel's, were Sunday aft ern 0 o.n
hour by Mrs. Noble Ralston. school. Mrs. Kennedy was raised ference. Slapstick has not been visitors in the ~att Turek home.

Home Art circle of the Presby- on a farni near Beaver City, the made a poor substitute for real Evening callers were Mr. and MI'll.
terian church met Wednesday af· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar· humor, and that may be why this Joe Parkos.
ternoon with Mrs. Clarence Chrls- ence Courtright. . comh: strip Is today one of the Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and
tensen. Election of officers for After high school in Beaver newsJ)aper wQrld's out&tandlng fea- family were Sun~ay dfnn~r guests
the coming year was the chief City she attended Normal at tures. in the Stanley Vitek hom~.
business. Peru and then taught school in

Mrs. C. C. Dale entertained at Nebraska and Montana several In "'Reg'lar Fellers," Gene Byrne! Mrs. Mary Maresh and son, Ed-
luncheon Tuesday at her home the years. During the war she vol. has ereated a beautifully drawn ward attended lodge at National
visiting P. E. O. omcers, Madams unteered ·tor service overseas strip true to life with a chuckle in hall Sunday. .
Ruth Kennedy and Ada Mead, and and serve<l as a canteen worker the ~ctlon and's laugh in every Mr. and Mrs. Joe ptacnik Tiaited
tJle local president of that organ- both before and after the Ar- "ball(~on." Popularity tests conduct-I Sunday at the WUl MOt!:dr.T home.
ization and the hostess of those mistlce. paying her own ex- ed by some of the Ilatlon's largest I )lr. and Mrs. John Benben, ~I'll.
ladles, Mrs. A. S. Koupal. . . penses and uSling the money newsj{lapers show that "Reg'lar Rosie VOlt and dauihter ViSlted

Members of the A. E.Chase fam- given her by her local Red Cross }<'ellel's" leads all oHler comics in Sunday a ter.n.Qou In t e J9hn Volt
ily congregated in Loup City Sun- chapter tor. relief work in pOPuI~rltY.· 00::: and Mrs. A. F. Parkos wert
day to honor the birthday of their .!<'rance. ShQ Is a Methodist. YOll.ll enjoy the hum~rous antics &upper guests in the Je.rry Petska
father. Monday Mrs. H. D. Max- Such is the Interesting back- of Aggie Riley, the .anllb-nosed, home Sunday evening.
well. of Alliance and son Gary ac- ground of the busy young wo- . saucy reigning belle ot the gang. Mr•. and Mrs. WUl Moudry an~
companied by Mrs. A. E. Chase, jr., man who-was In Ord this week MRS. RUTH KENNEDY. and tfur .weetheart of Jimmie Du- tamily spent Sunday evelling in th~
and her son Paul, came to Ord to nd who will come to Ord to preside at the state P. E. O. convention gan, a real boy. a tough man at ho-me Of ·Lew Zadlna.
spend a few hours shopping and ~ be held here this spring. bat with !.be bases full, al,lI:d a. la,d. Mr. and Mrs. '-J,oe Turek and
visiting relatives. I---~---":----'--__-:--___________ i~ 1l. t f Id H nd hi

H. O. A. club met last Friday w a ear 0 go. ·e a: • Ii G.randma Turek visited Monday
with Mrs. R. N. Rose at her home. GREATLY LOVE D· Alta Carlsen And dog Bullseye are pals of Pudd n- evenrns ill ~e Matt Turek home.
Mrs. Chester Hackett presente<l a head, the terror of the dln.fDg rOOl1l Mr. and Mrs. ·John· Volt and
lesson on "''''afety in ,the Home" as Jess·e L Pe!lrl' Wed table. ~1lo is ready at the .drop tfa:ll~ter. ;Leona, Tislt~d Mo_~da1'" COMST'CK WOMAN ..., , of a shtcl1 to lick his W'efglit In eveniag In the John Benben hom~,it was given the project leader~' by Burwell, Neb., Mar. 16-(Spe- strawberry s·lh)rtcake.
the state project teacher from Lin- cial)-A social event Of more than Pudd'nhead's only trouble> illIlfe.
coin. Mrs. Ed Mason assisted Mrs. PASSES 0 usual Interest to Garfield county lS the kid brother, Pinhead'" who LawTu, Cannot Rell&n .
Rose at the serving hour. This IN RDpeople occurred Tuesday when AI- dreams of how many jellY' beans I A rawyer in MissourI cannot N'
club has a membership of about ' ta B. Carlsen become the bride of he could buy if: he had Ii mUlloD' I mgt)' from tll.e profesaion, once he Is
twelve ladies. Jesse L. Pearl. The ceremony dollars, and whose castles III Spain ad'mltted' to tIle bar. The only wa,

Young. people of the Presbyter- (Continued trom page 1) was performed at the Christian are always made of ice, cre/am. Ii.. can' rellnqubh his status (s bl
Ian church are holding a convene parosnage at Ord, the pastor. WiI- surrounded by a moat of chocolate disbarment proceedings, which most
tion in Central City Saturday of many ot her close associates and la.~ McCarthy, officiating. TheY soda water. lawyers avoid.
this week. T.hose to go to the friends never realized the serlous- are now at home to their friends Another member of the gan'J 18' .....:_'-- _
me.eting of the eastern presbytery ness of her condition and even In in the O. J. Miller property in Bump Hudson, a d1amond In: the
from Ord are Arden Clark, Wil- her last illness her concern was southeast Burwell which the rough, whose worries are less tAan
lard Cushing, Oleta Rose, Rolland not for the rellef of her Own phy- groom had prepared for his bride. nothing, and whose embarrassment
Rose, Mary Hitchman, Barbara slcal suffering but for the welfare Alta Carlsen Is a Nebraska prtr in the presenc& of ladles is onlY' ex.-
Dale, Jerrine Burrows, Charlotte and comfort. of her loved ones. duct, having spent her entire life ceeded by his need· tor a haircut.
Blessing, and Harold Haskell. Mrs. She leaves to mourn her de- in Valley and Garfield counties. All these and otllex:s disport
Gould }<'Iagg and Mrs. Guy Bur- parture a bereaved husband, Ed. ·She is a graduate of the Burwell themselves every weelt Inl this- pa
rows are driving their cars. T. Panowlcz; one daughter, Mrs. high school class of 1928 and a per. Begin this week to gell. tlia'

Phllathea Sunday school class of Donald L. Myers of Oomstock, and graduate nurse of the Nebl'aslClI habit of reading "Reg'lar 1"ellers."the Presbyterian church held a . I k
party last Thursday evening in the one son, Edward, 13, at home: UnlverSlty nursing sc 1001, from IIt's sure cure for famnS' mar eta\
church basement. Husbands were four brothers and five sisters, w1;llch she received her diploma I ingrown disposition, or recedfug
invited f<ir the occasion, and a cov- Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, Mrs. Jo- last September. Upon graduation humor-line.

seph Polak, Mrs. Ed Beranek, Mrs. she Immediately took up a position --._ .
ered dish supper preceded the R Ch i - t i G fl Id

t .. II aymond r stensen, Ed. Zlk· as c.oun y nurse n ar e coun- It Pa1' to Be Fatl:pal' y. _urs. Wi ard Cornell, a d il Zlk i I t
nBW bride, was given a mlscel- mun , Em mund, W 1 ZIk.· y. After studying 2,000 candldate~
laneous shower. Mrs. Cornell is mund and Henry Zlkmund, all of J. L. Pearl is also a Nebraskan. tor the R, A. F., a medical officer
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ord, and Mrs. Harry Christensen, a graduate of the Burwell school:.. states that overn'eight Is better, than.

ot Nellgh. Her parents, one llrlr class of 1923. He also attended
~~YI1~~~: .of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. ther, Adolph, and one sister, Mrs. the Nebraska state university 1925 underweight j heavier !Den can, stand

Jennie Misko, of the family ot to 1929. In 1930 he was elected prolonged mental and physicalBid-a-lot club was entertained 1 I II bl t dlseastwe ve, preced.ed .her in death. treasurer of Garfield county, and stress and are ess a e 0 l'at the August Petersen home A
The funeral rites wer·e held at was re-elected for a second term than their slimmer colleagues.- nTuesday evening, following dinner

at Thorne's cafe. First prize was 2:00 p. m. Monday at th& Meth. last November, by one of the lar!· Iwers lfagazlne.
won by Emil }<'afeita. This was odlst church In Ord,' which was est majorities ever given a C/1.ndl-I _
the last meeting of the round, and crowded to overflowing with iI date In the conntr·-Grand Island .
losers are announced to be Mad- vast concourse of friends from Independent.
ams Forrest Johnson, Stanley Mc- Comstock, Sargent, Broken Bow, ---------
Lain, Carl Sorensen, Mark Tolen, Loup City, Arcadia and man, Elyrl·a News
Messrs. Carl Sorensen and Emil other communities.
Fafeita. They will give a party Rev. Walter S. Morris, of Calla·
for the others soon. , . way, formerly a Methodist pastol Kathryn Holup return.ed Tues-

Madams Joe Pecenka and Joe at Comstock, conducted the obs.. day to her school work at Colum
Puncochar entertained sixteen la- quies with the assistance of Re~. bia, Mo., after spending a few days
dis at ~ pinochle party Tuesd/lY Mearl C. Smith, pastor of the Ord spring vacation at home. Her par
afternoon at the home of the for- church. ents drove to Omaha on Thursday
mer. Those present were Madams A quartet composed Qf Dr.. F. 4 of last week to meet her and bring
.!<'rank Sershen, Will Bartlett, Joe Blessing, J. Edgar Mouer,' Edwin her home.
Rohla, Frank Benda, }<'rank Blaha, Clements and E. H. Petty, accom- Mrs. 1". S. Zulkoski was a pleas
E. L. Vogeltanz, WI1l Misko, Jame'S panled at the plano by Mrs. Kirby ant visitor at the Bernard Hoyt
Wachtrle, Lloyd Benjamin, Joe McGrew, sang appropriate llYl;llns. home Monday afternoon.
Knezacek, Joe Se<llacek, John Ul- Pall-bearers were E. G. Stone, R Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Wozniak and
rich, R u d '01 p h Kerchal. Wlll H. Lewi, Ray Walt, M. F. Hender- children were visitors at the Albin
Kokes. Fint prtze went to MrS. son, E. J. Crawford and W. E. Glb- Carkoskl home Saturday evening.
:\llsko, second prize was awarde<l bons, aU close friends of the Pall- Dave Palmer was a Sunday din
to Mrs. Kerchal. A dainty lunch owicz family at Comstock. Mad- ner guest at the Bernard Hoyt
was served at the close of the af- ams Wait, Stone, Gibbons and home.
ternoon. Lewl composed a com·mittee in The st. Marys young peoples

At the William Sack home last charge of the floral tributes. club spent a most enjoyable eve-
Wednesday afternoon about fifty which came In vast numbers. nlng on Tuesday at their club
ladles were present at a meeting Interment was in the ~hemian rooms, holding kan~aroo court.
of the kensington division of the M. i'lational cemetery in Ord. LaVerne Dahlin is ill and not
E. church. The program Included able to be In school. . .
a piano duet by Misses Virginia Ord Markets. Mrs. W. B. Hozt and Mrs. Ed-
Sack and Virginia Davis, a solo by Cream •........•............. 27c mund Clemny spent Tuesday In the
Mrs. Mark Tolen, a reading by Eggs ..........••..••.... , 16c Joe Ciemny home.
Mrs. J~sse Kovanda, a plano solo Heavy Hens .•......... ; 13(, The St. Marys Band, directed by
bf Gwendolyn Cass, after which Light Hens .•....•.•.•..•.... 111. Sylvester Carkoskl,. will give a
the hostesses, Madams Sack, Jay Heavy l5prings ; ......•... lie band concert in Elyria next Sunday
AUble, F. P. O'Neal and A. W. Tun- Light Springs .. - " 7c and invite everyone to attend.
nic!lff serred refreshments. Cox ..............•........... 3('

Stags ',' ,' Be
Top Light Hogs $8.00
Sows $7 .6i"

EntertaIns at Mr~. McBeth·s.
Friday Study club gave a most en

joyable achievement program and
party Friday evening In the kome
of Mrs. Lyle McBeth. Mrs. E. '0.
Carlson sang and her t}Vo little
daughters, Jean and Darlene, play
ed a piano duet. Little Jackie Mc
Beth &.nd his cousiu, Marilyn Mc
Beth, sang a <luet. Mrs. Harry
McBeth was official accompanist.
Three papers were. read, one by
Mrs. Wendell Hather on sewing,
one by ·Dr. Zeta !liay on ·econow.lc·
al food buying for the home, one
on meat and meat cookery by Mrs.
C. A. Anderson, after which the
hostess served a dainty lunch,
Each member had invited a guest
to attend the party.

Uadams t'allron and toe lIostesses
Entertained at seven o'clock din

ner Wednesday evening In the J.
H. Capron home were the f\lllow
ing: Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor,
.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
ClIpron, Mr. and Mrs. Orville H.
Sowl, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mqllken,
Mrs. Josephine Milliken an({ Mrs.
Kate Rogers, both of Fremon~, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen, sr.,
of Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Capron and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe
were hosts for the occaslqn. A
pieasant informal evening followed
the dinner. i

eo
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[ SOCIETY I

Special Showing!
New Spring

MILLINERY
1.50, 1.95 and up

The Social .'orecast.
Radio Bridge club is meeting

this evening in the Elyria home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub.

Merrymix is meeting this after
noon with Mrs. A, J. Meyer .it iler
home.
,Pythian Sist~rs are meeting to

night in their lodge rooms. Mrs.
Kenneth Draper heads the. serv
ing committee.

Mrs. Arlos Thompson wlll next
entertain O. G. E. club at her home
Tuesday evening, This is the last
meeting of th& roun<l.

Mrs. Wendell Hather wlll en
tertain the FrMay Study club to
morrow afternoon. The affair will
ille a covered dish luncheon.

I )llrs. Forte.s·t Johnsoti \Viii enter
tain Delta Deck bridge club at the
regular meeting next Tuesday af·
ternoon. -"

Jolliate meets Sunday afternoon
with ¥rs. Olof Olsson at her home.
Official meeting day for this club
wlll be Saturday for this round, in
place of the regular day, Monday.

So and Sew wlll not meet this
Thursday. The hostess next week
wlII be Mrs. C. J. Mlller. Mrs. L.
D. Mllliken entertained the ladies
of this kensington last week.

Contract club wlll not meet Sun
day evening this week, having
been postponed because of ~e

bridge tournament in St. Paul that
day which several member5 wish
ed to enter.

Mrs. Keith Lewis will lead the Madams carl Sorenson and For.
Delphian' lesson Wednesday eve- rest Johnson entertained four
ning following the business ses- tables of bridge players Friday
aion. Art development in north- Hening in the Johnson hom~, de
em Europe is the subject followed spite the dust storm. Mr.. and
by present programs of this group. Mrs. A. }<'. Kosmata receh·e.d the

Pythian Sisters are planning a prize, being the family with the
bridge tournament which wlll be- highest total score
gin. this evening, to be a three-ses- Strictly for relatives and a two.
sion affair. Each member fs In-
dted to bring a friend. At the table affair was the duplicate

k . bridge ~lay at the horne of Judge
end of the six wee s a grand pnze KP. Clements Wednesday eve
wlll be given to the pla)'er with
highest score. Mrs. Leonar<l Park,s uing of last week. Present were
ilj in charge of the tournament. ,\II'. and Mrs. E. P. Clements, Jr.,

Mrs. Frank Glover's Sunday ~lr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth, Mr.
school class are having a conred and Mrs. C. A Anderson, playing
dish luncheon at the home of Mrs'. with Judge Clements and his
C Sh d t d t daughter, Miss Len,a

. C.' epar 0 ay a one p. m. Women's club met Tuesday af-
There are 20 or more members In
this class of older ladies, who en~ ternoon with Mrs. C. C. Shepard
joy one another's society very at her home. ;rhe lesson on Mary,
mUCh. Queen Of Scots was lead by Mrs.

k John P. Misko, assisted by Ma·
Wednesday, Mar. 27. Mrs. MI e dams Edward Kokes and Mark To

Kosmata will be hostess to the
kensington division of the Metho- len, and greatly enJored· by the

i A i t' club ladies.dbt ladies aid soc ety. ss s lllg Tuxis class of the Presbyterian
at the Kosmata 'home will be Mrs,
Vernon Andersen and Mrs. WUl church, of which Mrs. Gould }<'lagg
Treptow. Mrs. R. C. Greenfield is sponsor, nlet at the Flagg home
wlll have charge of the program Thursday evening for a party. The
for the afternoon. young people had a rare good time

Home Art Circle of the Presby- playing games and pulllng taffy.
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen

terlan church will serve d nner ente1'talne<I all the Andersen famthis noon to 100 young people,
llupervlsors and their wives, who ily at dinner at t1\ei1' home Sun
are among those who came to Ord day evening. Present were Mr.
today to the music festival at the a nd Mrs. Hans Andersen. and
Ord high school. The 18 ladles of daughter Ellen, Judge and Mrs.
the circle will serve the meal In John Andersen and BarQara and
thl! Presbyterian church basement. Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Vernle An·
Mrs. Olof Olsson Is head of this dersen and Betty Lou and Rich-

ard. I I , .. I 1.-, I

&Toup. ,•... '~ t.~;;;,;..:..:._;;c~" Mrs. On-ille Sowl entertained
G. A. R. Ghes Benefit. Monday morning at breakfast at

Ladies of the Ord post vt G. A. seven o'clock. The very informal
R. were hostesses at a .oonefit affair was for her husband, whose
car.d party 'Monday even,ing at Dlrthday it was. Those invited
their lodge rooms. Abol1t. 40 at. were Messrs. and Madams Glen
tended, and prizes were awarded Auble, Jay Auble, William sack.
for high score as follows: at Miss Dorothy Boquet wu hos
bridge, Mrs. E. L. Vogelt~nz: at tess to Eight Belles Tuesday eve·
pitch, Mrs. Anna Madsen; at ning at her home, following din
pinochle, Kent Ferris; at rook, ner 111 the New Cafe. Bridge was
Lloyd Hunt. The ladies made on· the amusement of the eVllnlng, ~nd
Iy about $5 but they plan for an· results of. the. contract plaYlDg
other bigger and better carl! party awarded flrst prize ~o Garnette
in the near future, probably with· I Jackman and second prlze to Ellen
in two or three weeks. Andersen.

Meeting in the Bohemian haU
. House Pad1 at pullen's. Monday evening th.e Sosedska B~-

Miss Beulah ':pullen will arrive, seda entertained members of the
Fri<lay from Superior, where £lhe' Z. C. B. J .. Iodge as their guests
teaches bringing with her five' for the evenl1lg. A large crowd ~as
other t~,achers who will be enter-II presel1t to enjoy a s,ocia~le eyt'nlllg
tained in the Val Pullen home over Serving were the folloWlllg ladles:
the week-end. The teachers ex- Madms Stanley Ruta~, ~rap.k Ben·
pect to return to their duties inIda, Albert VoU, John Vlner, Anton
Superior Monday morniug. Radii, and Antonia. Lukesh.

l'
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PAGE SEVEN

Ed. F.
Beranek
The Rexall DruWst

Huskie Peanuts
. lb. 29c

We cordIally invite you to
visit 'our nut department dur
Ing our openIng sale featur
ing Johnson's Hot Buttered,
Salted, Flavor-Toasted Nuts.
We have seiected Johnson's
because of theIr consistently
fine quality and flavor. Re
member, everyone likes good
nuts. Most appropriate for
your dinner, luncheon, or
brIdge parties.

Salted
Nuts'

Sperling, Evelyn Sperling, Elmer
Parkos.

The 7th 'and 8th graders are
studying for ,theIr exams, which
wUl be given in AprIl. The 6th
grade English class has been writ
Ing plays for theIr' English lesson.
The third and fourth Geograph1
class has been studying mIning
and how we get our fuel. The 7th
and 8th English class had a debate
on ResolVed: That summer is a
better time for recreation than
winter.

Explain! the marve1ouBWi/lQnl
Treu/mflnt which il briJ1&inl
::~;~~~~~~~roDcla

PRICllESS INfORMATION
1\ -for those suJrering from

...\\.~, STOMACII OR DUODENAL
Il'...... ULCERS, POOR DIGES- [

~~." I~~ s\CJ~~I~PlX~1t:
NESS. HEARTBURN. CON.

STIPATION. 8AD BREATH.
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD

ACHES, DV& TO UCESS ACID.
Alii, ror • frole copy 01 WU1oI'd·. MUI"!lA We I
..e A..thod;oed Willard Dealers.

Ed 1". Beranek, Druggist.

Buy Now at These
Low Prices!

Bridge Mixlb. 74c
Pecans ... lb. $1.15

I Alnlonds, lb. $1.15

Cashews. '.. lb. 74c •

Junlbo Peanuts
. ......... lb. 32c

i······················,
I

Opening Sale of
Hot! Fresh!
Flavor-Toasted

I•I.•.......••....•...•....'

PHONE 187

Bring Us Your Eggs for Trade or Cashl

FOR SATURDAY

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

D . h f I k 24-lh. Sackue to t e storm 0 ast wee .we are mak·

ing this offer again this week. .95c

WHEAT CRACKLES, pkg " 9c
CO}i'}'EE Butternut. , .lb. 33c 2 lbs. '65c
SHELLl\fAKER, per bag .. , ~ 98c

Grocery Specials
Sugar, 1o-lbs .. 53C
Omar Wheat Cereal, Ig pkg 19c
BROWN SUGAR, 3 Ibs i , •• 19c
APPLE HUT'fER, qt. jar ' 23c
SHORTS, per bag ; $1.65
MACARONI, 2 lbs.. , .........•. ·.•·.•19c
BRAN, per bagl. ',' ' ~:::~', $1.55
FIGS, pkg. . - , '.. ~. 9c.

Dworak's
GROCERY & VARIETY

We Delher Phone 29

We l'ab Eggs f~r Cash
or Trade

Flour - _..$1.60

Sugar 10 lbs. ~ ~_.52c

Crackers 2 lb, box-_ _..19c

Salmon pink 1-lb,' .
cans 2 for ..._._..__ _..25c

Clorex qt. size._._..__ 23c

Furniture Polish
qt. size .__ _ _ 23c

WIN A RA· DIO. Ask at our c,OunterliJrDetails
I .'. 060ut theBlf OMAR {"ontes~

••••••••••••••••••••

.........................

and
Tailor~d

@
$22.50

Hand

BENDA'S

14.75 and 18.75

Worsted
Suits

They'll resist wear, hold
their crease, always look
like new.

Wonderful values at our
low Prices

Allied Clothiers Store
Oed, Nebr.

.........................
\

••••••••••••••••••••••••

REMEMBER THAT .BIG

Anniversary Sale
GOitlg On at Gamble's

OVER 4,000 ITEMS-OIl BOY!

That Soap Deal a1-.- . :_.. .._:__._ _.59c

TOILET TISSUE, 6 big rolls a1... __._ _.•. 19c

An OIL MOP and PINT OF POLISH at_..~__..__ .._.•.39c

A Quart of, excellent POLISH aL._._.. .._.._. ._.__._.. 25c

REGULAR SIZE Best grade BIKE, Shelby make at $23.95

TIRES,.fully guaranteed, as lo:w as $3.69 TUBES at 59c
SEAT COVERS at_...._..__."\ . .. 59c

BATTERIES, 18.months guarantee aL.__- __.__$4.49

Also Fishing 'Hooks, Poles and Supplies, Base Balls,
Kittenballi, Bats, Gloves and Mitts.

A special guaranteed 5·tube newall-electric Radio $18.00

"Friend,. Stor(/'

-Pinnacle is labeled at the mIne
"'9t at the dealers'blna. 49-tf

-Wall paper cleaner, 10c. Stoltz
VarIety Store. 51-lt

-Elwin uunlap went to Ericson
Tuesday to attend to business
matters.

-Eugene Puncochar had the
measles last week-end. He is bet
ter now.
~Mrs. Earl Cummings hall con

tracted the measles and is confined
to her home.

. -Dr. Lee Nay sent word from
Kirksville that he was leaving
there Sunday for California.

-Scratch remover and polish,
lOco Stoltz VarIety Store. 51-lt

-Harry McBeth's family haVe
been having measles. Sunday Don
nie had them and now Marilyn has
them.

-Margery Smith, young daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Mearl Smith,
was out of schQol several days last
week with measles.

--Angeline Wachtrle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jame& Wachtrle,
has an infection of the throat and
mouth, following measles.

-Joe puncochar and his orches
tra played for the clUb dallce last
night and will play for the old
time dance I<'riday night in Ord.

-Keith Lewis went to Omaha
Wednesday mornIng to conllult
doctors there about hIs health.
His father-in-law, A. E. Chase of
Loup City, accompanied him on the
trip.

-Joe J. Blaha writes from Wav
erly, Nebr., and asks to have the
QuIz sent to him ther~. They are
on a farm about One mIle frQm
that place and Uke it very much.
They left Ord a month ago.

-Olof Olsson left Wednesday for
North Platte, where he will be
busy for several days working on
refrigerating equipment. He also
has jobs at Eustis and Lexington
in prospect for work very soon.

-Dr. H. N. Norris attended Mrs.
Lawrence Mitchell of Davis Creek
Tuesday. The new son ot the
Mitchell's weighed 8 1-2 Ibs. at
birth, and has been named Lloyd
Dean.

-Steve Sowoklnos had a hand
lanCed twice thIs week by Dr. H.
N. Norris. Blood poisoning had
been gIving him a good deal of
trouble with the hand.

-Mrs. Raymond Pocock return
ed Monday from Walthill, where
she went to spent a week with her
h\lsband, who Is doing cIvIl engin
eering near that place. W1lilo she
was away Mrs. Henry Norris cared
for little three-months-old Janice
Rae Pocock.

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield went
Monday to visIt her mother who
Is quite lll. Mrs. Myrta Fox and
Rev. Mamie J. Young accompanIed
Mrs. Hatfield to aiuwell. Mrs.
Fox Is a guest of Rev. Young for
a few days, coming here from her
home in Miller.

-The Junior orchestra of about
fifteen 10ung people which Edwin
Clements has been trainIng thIs
winter will provide musIc Sunday
evening at the union church ser
vices at the PresbyterIan church.
Mrs. Clements Is the official ac
companist.

-Mr.s Nancy Sowl came Thur:.
day to visit her sQn, Orville Sowl
and family, returnIng home Sun·
day. A sister, Mra. Elmer Ste...·
ens, accompanied her mother to
Ord for the brief "isit. Eimer
&tevens, a former Valley count)
resIdent, is at present working in
Colorado,· and so Mrs. Stevens' Is
staying with her mother In Fuller
ton.

-Visitors to see Martha Mutter
Sunday .were Mr. and Mra. Curt
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Parsons of Burwell.. Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Mutter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Mutter and Miss Virginl&
Mutter spent a few hours in Ord.
Mrs. Mutter is feellng a lIttle bet·
ter thaJ:l. she dId last week just
after her fall.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub drove
to Omaha Tuesday to take their
daughter, Kathryn to catch a train
for Columbia, Mo., where she at
tends Stephens college for women.
By goIng after her and taking her
back' to that place, Kathryn was
able 0 spend five full days of her
spring vacation wIth her parents.

......................................•.•••~...~ ..

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl
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r;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'1-Joe Pecenka is still at home, -Moth balls, per pkg. 13c.
though feeling. slightly improved. Stoltz Variety Store 51-lt

P·· 1 It' -Automobile polish, 25c pt. ~Dean Gray, of Hastings, gen-ersona ems Stoltz Variety Store. 51-lt manager of Food Centers, Inl>.,
-Mrs. Roy Cram and Mrs. A. -I. was in Ord yesterday consultiug

Cram of Burwell were in Ord Mon- 1I.is attorneYil, Davis and Vogel-
day shopping. tanz. Mr. Gray recently purchas-

-Don't take a chance. Look ed the George Johnson haIr-s€<.;.
for the small labels ill Pinnacle tlon east of Arcadia.
nut coal and on the lump. 49-tf -The Ord high school judging

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes team lead by J. A. Kovanda wab
and daughter Dorothy went to Sco· doing practice judging at the
tla Sunday to visit with Dr. and Charles Urban farm Tuesda)'
Mrs. Howard Royer. . morning in preparation 'for the

-Buster, five-year-old son of judging contest to be held in Ord
Henry lliner, is quite ill. Measles soon.
caused an infected lung. Dr. J. G. -Dr. J. G. Kruml took severa1
Kruml was called Monday night. stitches in a facial wound of Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar Charles Grabowski Monday eve
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd nlng. The Grabowski car enroute
Zeleskl and baby drove to Grand to their home stopped to help
Island Sun~ay. There they spent John Ptacnlk, enroute to Ord, who
the day wlth their mother, Mrs. was having trouble with his lights
Frank Zeleski and a sister, Mrs. Frank Kokes driving to Ord sa~
Leo Gerharz and her husband. the darkened Ptacnik car i~ his

-Kenneth Tatlow,_ son of. Mrs. path swung away and struck the
EditIi .Tatlow, has now been bed- Grabowski machine. Mr. Grabow
fast SIX weeks, does nqt improve ski had an arm bruised his car
rapidly. He has an. enlarged was somewhat battered ~therwlse
heart, rickets, and is just recov· there were no damages except
ering from pneumonia.. Mrs. W. E· those sustained by Mrs Grabowski
Carlton has been helplllg care for 0 t f '1 .
him . '- u 0 town re atives and

""':Earl Klein, son of Mr. and friends who came to attend the
Mrs. John Klein, left Sunday for funeral of Mrs. Katherine Frungel
Napa, Calif., where he will be with were Mrs. I<'Tank RomIne of Fort
an aunt and uncle, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Smith, Ark., Mrs. Fred Butts and
George Stockwell. Earl has a po- son, Jack of Abilene, Tex., P. D.
sitlon in the California cLty and ex- Long and daughter, .Marie of Rlng
pects to go to work as soon as he gold, Nebr., Mrs. R. V. ¥unn of
arrives there. Longmont, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. I<'red

-Mrs Fred Cohen returned Vogel of Arnold, Nebr., Mr. and
home Tuesday from Wisconsin Mr.s. John Konlpgs of Anselmjo,
where she went about two weeks Allen Long of Gothenburg, Donald
ago to attend the funeral of an Long, and Smith McIntyre of .Pal
aunt of Mr. Cohen. Her son, Gerald co., Kans., Mrs. Joe C1!.ciCk and I
came home with her, and also Mr. Frances Burk of Alma, Nebr., and I
Cohen's father, who will make his Mr. and Mrs. Randall Long from
home in Ord from now 011. Kansas.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha have -H-J-"'-h-Ia-n-d-S-c-h-o-o-I-N-e-'-fs.
decided to call their new boy John 0

Clare. His aunts, Misses Helen and Lillian '·Lukesh receIved 100 in
Lillian Kokes came from Kearney the spelling test and those who
to spend the week-end at the Blaha received from 95-99 were Jerry
home, and see the baby. Helen is Vasicek and Rlehard Parkol.

N 1 d Thpse who had 100 in their
a student at Kearney orma an dally work every day this week
LllUan Is a nurse in that city. They are Richard Par.kos, Harry Burson,
retured to Kearney, Sunday. .

-JimmIe Blessi!lg fell and hurt EvelYn Sperling, Bernard Lukesh,
his forehead a few days a.8'0' The Maple aurson, Evelln Parkos, Llt
wound dId not heal properly, and lian Lukesh.
Dr. C. J. Miller attended to it Sun- Those who received gold stars

I for good re.adlng lessons are Harry
day, closing t with several stitches. Burson, Lorletta Sperling, Billy
The little' boy will be under a Beran, EvelYn Sperling.
d,octor's care f~r several days. His Several have had the measles.
fat4er, Earl BlessIng, came from Those absent this week were Jay
Hyannis to spend the wee~-end Burson, Mable Burson,. Lorietta
with hIs wife and family at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ..
Draper. From Ord Ea,rl went to
Seneca, where he was being trans·
teredo

-Ord relatives have received
word of the death of Raymond
Stoneburg, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Stoneburg of Omaha, which
occurred Monday mornIng In UnI
versity hospital. Death was caul;
edby pneumonia, after a long ill·
ness with hear·t trouble. Mr. and
Mrs. Stoneburg are former Val
ley county resIdents, Mr. Stone~

burg being a brother of Mrs. Ma
bel Anderson. Funeral services
were held Tue~day afternoon in
Omaha. Ord lIeb.atlves were un
able to attend.

-Mrs. Joe Kuklish and family
of Elyria were yislting in Burwell
Monday evenIng with her sIster,
Mrs. Steffin.

any othel' amount, on the roof re
pair fund. The work is nearly
completed, and wlJl require some
$50 more than has been pledged to
pay for it. Any who can pay part
or all their roof-pledge next Sun
day are requested to do so. We
wish to thank members of our
congregation for theIr excellent
loyalty In pledges to thIs fund.

Easter coines April 21. The day
will be observed with beautiful
musical programs. There w111 be
a reception of members and bap
tismal service Sunday morning.
Parents may bring their babies for
baptism also.

Little red barrels will be given
out next Sunday for the Easter of
ferIng for World Service. The
special plan of thIs offering will be
announced at Sunday school.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Bethanl Lutheran Churth.
S. &. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
EnglIsh service at 8:00 p. m.
Ladles Aid at 2:00 p. m., on

March 25 at Mrs. H. p. Hansen"B.
Luther League at 8: 00 p. m. on

March 25.
Bake sale on Saturday, March 23

at Fafelta's grocery.

Wes Ballheim, Agent
ORDSUPER SERVICEPhone 111

A tractor fuel that will ,tart like gasoline and is re

fined as clean. A Pennsylvania Oil at only 47c per gallon.

I Have It!
You Need It!

Crosby Hardware

Week-end Specials

Do you
know ~ ~
that we shine your shoes
free and sew up all the
small rips' and. reshape
your shoes or make what
ever ismaIl adjustments
that they may need, when
ever you get half soles?

We spedalize in clean
ing and shining any color
of shoes

25c Hot Shot Sink PipeCleaner ~ ~ 20c

12-oz. Bottle Cedar OilPolish __., 15c

i-doz. Zinc J:ar Caps 22c
1 qt. Separator 011 - __10c

6-oz. can Moth Spray, itgets theDl too ~10c

3-lb. pail Sunlight Axle
Grease _~_~ ,---~- 230

54-hole ChIck Feeder .:.750

14-qt. Lisk Tin Milk pal1380

}'resh Bulk Garden and Lawn
Grass Seed.

Tl'f Crosb,'s Lawn Grass
Mbtur~we guaranUle it

to gNwl

Ord Church Notes

AT THE

Valley County.
Shoe Service

"Service 0/ Quality"

~.....~~~~.::r=:~::: ....l

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I· .
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"lThere lOU get Just I~ha&

lOU pal for."-

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Ladies collars, 259 & 50c.
Stoltz VarIety store.· 51-lt

-Edith Hansen was visiting her
parents from Friday until Tuesday
of this week.

-Madams C. .J. l'Y,Iiller and
George Work went to Grand Island
Tuesday to spend a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers
went to Burwell Tuesday after·
noon on business. '

-Mr. an<t Mrs. Ernest AChen
have named their new son Earl
Dean. He Is now four weeks old.

-Mrs. J:ohn Knebel f,g a patient
at Weekes Sanitarium, under the
care of Dr. C. W. Weekes She has
been very 111 but is now improving.

-Mrs. Kenneth Krebs of Scotia
was operated upon Monday by Dr.
C. W. Weekes and Is doing as well
as could be expected at this time.

-Rolland Tedro has ceased
playing for Emll UrblljI1'S dance
orchestra and will remaIn at home

Pentecostal' ('hurd. Notes. for a while. He came to Ord Sun-
We are still conUnqlng our re- day from York.

vival compaign with tjle Johnson- -Irma Kokes will spend her
Steinle Evangelists. God is bless- spring vacation with her parents,
ing our efforts and if yoU haven't Mr. and. Mrs. L. V. Kokes.. She ar
as yetattooded these .services we 1rives today and w111 be here until
Invite and urge you to come and' about the first of April.
hear these messages from the! -Mrs. Anthony Thill has boon
word of God. Ihaving the measles. She is be

Special singing at e~ery service." ginning. to feel a little bette~ at
Services every nIght beginning IthIs wf1t1n~.

at 7:45. . -LuclleLakln, daughter of Mr.
We ask you to joIn in with us and Mrs. Ross Lakin, was out of

MethodIst Chunh. in this soul saving c~mpaign. It Bchool this week bec~use of the
Contest figures last Sunday: is the duty of every Cb,rlstlan man measles.

Ord, 209 and 165; Osceola, 173 and and woman to back this campaign I -Irvin EschIlman wrItes from
173. We are now only 42 behind with your presence and prayers Nebraska City asking that his Quiz
them. Let's finish catching up for those lost In sin in thIs com- I be changed to Ord, as he is mov-
next Sunday. . munity.When the Christian peo-: in,g back here thIs week.

!'ad anu Daughter Day wiU ,be pIe fall to work together and lose -Clarence DavIs was called to
observe(1 next Sunday. Fathers the vision and desire to see souls Grand Island Tuesday in connec
and da&";;nte.rs are asked to sit to- saved, very little can be accom- tlon with a case in district court.

- d I pUshed for God.. Let us not be He returned home that evenIng.
gether, wherever possible, ur ng guilty but let us pull together! I'-A. J. "Bud" Shirley is feeling
the church service. The ser~on Sunday school, 10;00 a.' m. better and is agaIn working. He
will be on "Dads and Da\lghters". Morning devotional, 11 :00 a. m. ,is bUS1 with his gardens in BussellSunday evening the subject wUl Pa
be "Restitution." DiscussIon lead- Earl Cummings, Pastor., rk now. .
er wllI be R. O. Hunter. ------.---- ,-MiSS Mary Dobrovsky flnlsh-

Mrs. Goddard's class of high Christian Selence SenIces. ed 'her work last week for Mrs.
be d d th The subject of the lesson-sermon Joseph Pesta. She reports Mrs.

school girls has· en ad e to e in all Christian Science churches Pesta and baby are doIng nicely.
100% loyalty classes. for Sunday, March 24, is "Matter". . -Ford Shirley is papering in the

Two new members were added The Golden Text is from Habak. Hans Thusen house In the country
to our roll last week, Mrs. Pearl kuk 2:19'. "Woe unto hIm that this week. He has just finishedBoettger and Mrs. Katie Marks.

Next Sunday envelopes wUl be salth to the wood, Awake; to the some work for Mr. and Mrs. Cash
k dumb .stone, ArIse, It shall teach! Rathbun.

furnished those who wiSh to ma e Behold, It is laId over with gold -Gerald Keim and Harold Sack
~eclal offering of a dollar, or and silver, and there is no breath returned to Lincoln Sunday after
••••••••••••••••••••••• , at all in the mIdst of it," spending the week-end in Ord. A

A passage from the Bible In the number. of other Ord boys p.Ianned
lesson-sermon is from John 3:6; to be home for ·the week-end too
"That which is born of the flesh but did not come because of the
Is flesh' and that which is born dht storm Friday evening.
of the SpirIt is spIrit," . -Mr and Mrs. Charlie Dobrov-

A correlative passage from the sky of Garfield county are parents
ChrIstian Science textbook, "Sel- of a baby girl born Tuesday,
ence and' Health with Key to the March 19. Mrs. V. J. DobrovskY
Scriptures" by Mary Baker EddY, is taking care of the mother and
reads; "Man understands spIritual new. baby. Mrs. Cbarlle Dobrov
existence in. proportion as his sky was formerly M ss Marie Ru
treasures ot Truth and iLove are tar of Burwell.
enlarged. .Mortals must gravitate -Tom Springer, new owner of
Godward, their affections and the former Zimmerman variety
aims grow spiritual-they must store, returned Tuesday to Ord af
near the broader Interpretations of terabuylng trip to Chicago. He
beIng,' and gain some proper sense plans to change alld improve the
of the tnfinite,-in order that sin store consIderably. It wllIl1ere·
an~ mortality may be put oft.". after be called the Springer Var-
(page 265). .. ~. Iiety store.

-Miss Esther Zulkoski had the

Government 'Bonds ,measles the first of the week and
Is again absent from her work in

Called On April 15 the J. C. Penney store. Two or
. three weeks ago she underwent an

The secretary of the treasury has emergency operatton for appendI
called for redemption, all Fourth citls. She Is the daughter of Mr.
Liberty Loan 4~% bonds of 1933- and Mrs. John Zulkoski.
1938 with serIal numbers ending -Miss Zola Bartll" daughter of
In the digits 5 6 and 7. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta Is plan-

Treasury bonds of 1955--1960 ning to leave SOOn for St. LouIs,
bearIng Interest at 2 7-8% are of- Mo., where she wllI spend several
fered in exchange for the above months learnfng laboratory tech
described "called" bonds, provided nlque. She plans to become an
same are tendered for exchange expert In thIs branch of Ilurslng.

••••• •••••••• •••••••• on or before March 27, 1935. After -Paper napkIns, wax paper,
that date all holder.s of the third- plates etc. Stoltz Variety Store.
called I<'ourth Liberty loan bonds 51-lt
will be paid in cash for same on -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
April 15, 1935. drove to Berwyn Wednesday last

Doth of the. banks in Ord will be week to visit wIth a cousIn, UlrIch
glad to assist the people of thIs Sorensen. Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald
community In exchanging or cash- Sorensen accompanied them on the
ing above descrIbed bonds. I drive.I .....,Mrs. 'Rudolph Sorensen writes

DISTRICT 48 ~EWS, that she is quite proud of her boy,
Virginia. and DonnIe Wozniak Russell, who recently took a posi

were over night guests:' at the Cash tlon in the largest drug store in
Greenwalt home Wednesday eve- Long Beach, and two weeks later
ning. . . ! was made assistant ma'nager,' He

FlorIan K~tty of near Burwell Is a pharmacist. ,
was a. supper guest at the John -Lyle MIllIken went to Grand
Iwanski hoine Saturday. Island Saturday where he met his

Sunday afternoon ylsitors at the mothe'r, Mrs. Josephine MIlliken
Joe M. Jab)onski home were the and an aunt, Mrs. Kate Rogers .
Michalski boys, and M~. and Mrs. who were returning to Nebraska
Andrew Zulkoski and daughters Iafter a wInter In California. The
of Ord. . ladles will visIt in Ord indefinlte

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon were ly before going to theIr home city,
Sunday evening guests at the JOhn, Fremont.
Knopik home. " -Mrs. Henry Karre of Horace

VisItors at the Cash Greenwalt submitted to a major operation In
home Sunday evening were Mr. and HIllcrest Monday morning. Dr.
Mrs. John Iwanski and children.: Charles Weekes fotind a minor OP

Jake Walahowski called at theIeratlon necessary last week. She
Joe Walahowski home Monday is now Improving rapidly. .
afternoon. -The Ord Rotary club has in-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski ivited the Business and Profession
and daughters visited a~ the John al women's club of Ord to hold a
Iwanski home Monday evening. joint meeting with them on Mon

day, April L
. "':"Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
came Monday from Bellwood to
visit a day or two with hIs people,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak, sr.
Mrs. Charles Severyn of Omaha Is
also here visiting her parents for
a few days.

-W. E. Carlton is working agaIn
following a sIege with the fiu.
Mrs. Carlton dislocated a couple
of finger;! and bruised and skinned
herself a few days ago when a high
wind literally blew her off asmaU
porch. .

-Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen sends
word to Ord relatives of the death
of her father, A. P. Jensen, who
died in Long Beach, Calif., Feb.
3, 1935. Mr. Jensen left Ord 26
years ago and since that time had
been makIng his home with his
daughter, Mrs. Sorensen. Mr. Jen
sen was more than 90 years of age
at the time of his death. He also
leaves to mourn a son, George Jen-
sen, whose home is also in Lon!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.......... Beach.

UnIted Brethren Churt:h.
Sunday schooi at 10 o'clock.
The morning worllhlpat 11 0'

·clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Union services at thG Presbyter

tlln church at 7: 30.
The. mId-week service on :Wed

nesday evenIng at .the K. W. Hark
ness home.

The new offic~rs Of the W. M. A.
are: President, Mrs. Will King;
"ice-president, Mrs. Dessle Need·
ham; secretary, Mrs. Archie Wat
erman; Treasurer, Mrs. Ralph
Hatfield; secretary. of Thank of
fering, Mrs. Dessle Needham; se
cretary of literature, Mrs.' Gus
DobbersUne; secretary of steward
ship, Mrs. C. Anderson.

MamIe J. Young, Pastor.

presb)teclan Church.
Mrs. John Wright of Litchfield

will be In charge of both junior
and senIor church servIces at the
·Pre.sbyterian churCh Sunday. She
.anu her husband have a most in
teresting background, having spent
15 years working in Africa and 15
mre' working among Indians. A
fascinating speaker, you are es
pecIally urged to hear her Sunday
in Or~ '.

Christian {'hurdl.
Our sermon next Sunday· morn

.ing will be "The Church a Spirit·
·ual Temple."

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible study Wednes·

-day evening.
Keep the bazaar and food 8ale

:1n mind, ,March 30.
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OWNER

Oed, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORVILLE II, SOWL

I, ,

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phones:

DR. H, N. NORRIS

Ollteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

E)yes Tested Glasses Fitted

Office Phone 1171 Res. 177W

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Oed. Nebraska
prd, Nebraska

One Block South of Poet Office

C. J. MILLER, M, D.Veterinarians
ORD.NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

, HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

ORD DIRECTORY

F.L.BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Offlce in Masonic Temple

Charles W, Weekes. M, D,
Office Phone S4 .

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and '. .
Office Supplies of All Kinds

Phone 17

......................................., .

Mercury Freezel
Mercury freezes at -38.35 deBrees

Centigrade (or ~7.93 deBrees Fahr·
enhelt) and for this reason ther·
mometers u~ed to record very low
temperatures make use of alcohol
as a. regIstering agent.

Sterlllzation of feeble minded
persons received favorable action
at the hands of the house commit
tee on state Institutions when com·
panlon measures, HR 218 and HR
219 wer\} reported to general file.
One bill provIdes (or creation of a
state c.ommission for control of
feeble minded and the other pro
vides for a sub-commission with
power to order sterilIzation of any
feeble mInded person found,' who Is
of an age capable of procreation

Opposition developed to a tax of
$1 for each motor vehicle in the
st;l.te to finance a state police de
partment of 200 or more men when
Senate 'members considered SF 77,
Callans' state police bll1, and after
bon," 01 4,,,t., It was' rol.",. , •
back to committee to be amended, • - '-'-
the $I tax per vehicle beIng reduc- :1' t!;'I!\,jllt I,ed to 50 cents. AnQther proposal
was that the 435 state and national ' " ,'J."'" " ~
banks In Nebraska be ~xed $10 a ,'rI • fl.:'\.... ,. I" •

year each for protection. ~. 'J ;'.:'1' ,, -
Another, investigation, this time

into the activities of lobbyists for Sold JJI
and agaInst the ratlticatIon of the .
child labor amendment recentlyI SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.
killed In House, was authorized by Ord, Nebrasla

In order to expedite' considera
tion of the mass of biUs on House
seneral file, gag rule, tlie rule's
committee's proposal to Hmlt de
bate to five minutes unless lifted
by a glajorlty vote, was voted 72
to 9.

Immediate payment' ot the re
mainder of the 1934 wheat and
eorn-hog benefit ,pa.yments Is urg
ed in a resolution directed to Pres
ident Roosevelt, AAA officials and
the state's congressional d~lega

tIon, presented by Rep. Bentzen,
(R), N.aper, and adopted unani
mously by the HOll-se. The reso
lution urged the immediate release
to needy farmers of government
owned seed and that they be al
lowed to repay seed loans in kind,
bushel for bushel. '

The enactment ofa liquor con
trol biU wll1 create more than the
usual tranquility so much sought
in a legislative sessIon was appar
ent when the House settled down
to real consideration of the several
measures before It.

Forty representatives expressed
their views on control provIsIons

Radio broadcasting of debate on
the House Hquor b!llwa~ barred

'by vote of the membership, and as
a result, one Lincoln radio station
made an attempt' to arouse the' con
8tltuencl to the point of writing or
WirIng their represe'natlves regard
Ing the matter. Two years ago
When the beer' bill was' being con
sId,ered, a microphone was install
ed in the House.' Veteran' legisla-

. tors estimated that because word
age of re'present~tiveswentout over
the aIr, ado'pUou o~ the, mea~ure
was delayed as much as four or five
days through the wrangling, much
of it nonsensical, of certaIn House
members. In the Interests of
speed, a majority of' House mem
bers voted to bar the r.adio, and
sentiment from the other side of
the rostrum, the Senate,' Indicated
that slnilfar action would be taken
there. -

Governor Cochran's signature to
the Senate's parimutuel betting bll1
made l/1.w of the first mandate up

, on this le~islature to be passed up
. on by J;)<Jth branches. The Senate

bill pr,§:sed in the House ~9 to 12,
and as It carries the emergency
clause, became law immediately
upon being signed by the governor.

~

•-!!!!"!'---...,....------' I when given the first opportunity, House In resol,tltion by Rep. Bock, Glassel Irregular in Shape I granted as prayed' for in said peti- Intersection P~ving Bonds amount- rendered therein on March 19,.
and at a time when merits of bill (D), David City. The bases of early blown wine ItlOn. ' Ing to the p!,i~cipal sum of $5,000 1934, in an action pending in said'<

£ ~
, contents was not even under con- -- classes are almost always irregu, It is further ordered that said dated January 1, 1930, which were court wherein Charles Bals, Is·

~
' ~ »l7;jz, sideration. It was during discus- Postponed again was the hearing larly shaped. ' petitioner give notice to all person~ authorized by Ordinance No. 7.8 plalp.tiff, and Wllliam E. Prien,

- L , sion on a question of which of twoIon Sen. Bullard's &. F. 1, for com- ' Interested in said estate o~ the pen- passed by the City Council at a Rose PrIen,hIs wife, Margaret

,
~T1 () "s' bllls-HR 448, the control blll pulsory broadcasting of state uni- LEGAL NOTICES dency o~ the .Piltitlon , and the time meeting 1\eld on the 7th day of Prien, E. H. Luikart, Receiver of"
'I ( IV drafted by At tor n e y General versity football games. The last and place set for hearinaJhe sa!lle, February, 1930 and bearing inter- the State Bank of Ord, Nebraska,

I Wright or HR 128, ,8 liquor con-I postponement came when the by causing a copy of this order to est at the rate of 5 per cent per and Lydia L. Kokes, are defend-
. " ., trol committee measure-should be chairman of the committee had B~rt.M. lIardenbroo~ Attorney, be published in the Ord Quiz, a annum, are outstanding and un- ants, wherein the said plaIntiff re-

'\." J,l.t.. AI ~ 1.1 ," ~.Jl given prior consideration-that the other matters to attend, at 8 time Ord. Nebrasa. legal weekly newspaper published paid; that the rate of interest since covered a decree of foreclosure ill.'
• U=~ i~,L flood of ora.J9ry broke loose and, when Coach Dana X. Bible of Ni~ SllERI}'}"S SALE. In saId county and of general cir- the issuance of these bonds has the sum of $6,552.34, with interest
~ By FRED J. MINDER- under the five minute gag rule braska University sought a hearing. Notice is hereby given that un- cUlation thereIn, three succesllive so declined In the market th!lt by thereon at the rate of 'ten .,.:r c~nt

adopted by the House' a few days The measure, once reported to gen- der an~ by 'virtue of an Order of weeks prevIous to the day set for taking up and {l8)'ing off such per annum from Mareh 19, 1934",
The House definitely disposed of l!rlor, permitted several members eral f~le was returned to, commit- Sale issued by the Clerk of the said hearing. bonds by an Issue of "Refunding which was decreed to be a f!rst

Nebraska's part In the federal to air their vIewll before a vote on tee when various university ath- District Court of Valley County, In testimony whereof (I have Bonds" as provided by law, a sub- lien upon the Northwest quarter
child labor amendment question the decision as to prior measure letic authorities said they had an Nebraska, in an action wherein hereunto set my hand and official stantial saving in the amount ot of Section 31, Township 18, North·'
when by a vote of 27 to 68 it de- for special consideration was tak- opportunity to present their objec- David Z. Mummert is plaIntiff and seal this 11th day of March, 1935. yearly running interest will be of Range U, West of the sixth,
feated HR 123, a joint reso~ution en. • tions. in the First Cause of Action Ed- John L. Andersen, made to said City; that the said PrIncIpal Meridian, in ValleY
for rati!ication. ' , A record vote disclosed 50 to 38 ward~illigan et al are Defend- (SEAL) County Judge. outstanding bonds are sought to County, Nebraska, and whereIn I

The ~ote came after three days members In favor of considering Slaughter by judiciary commit- ants, In the Third Cause of Action March 14-3t , be taken up and paid off by means was directed to advertise and sell
of debate and was the fourth de- the committee measure--HR 128- tee of six House bills, all pets of Lillian M. Jones et al are Defend- of "Refunding Bonds" of said City, said real estate for the payment of
feat administered advocates of the before the Wright bill. Cone, (D), Valley, in his fight to ants, in the Fourth Cause of Ac- Davis &\ Vogelf.anz, Attonl&Ys, In the principal amount of $45,000 said decree, with interest and-
amendment In, Nebraska in ten This 'action on the part of the champion the cause of the debtor tlon Elizabeth Drake et al are NOTICE O}' AME~DME~T OJ!' bearing interest at the rate of four costs, now, notice i. hereby given,
years. Ratification went farther House was considered !ly many to drew fire from the veteran legis· Defendants apd in the Fifth Cause ARTICLES OF INCORPORA.TION per centum (4%) per al!num, pay- that I w1l1, on Monday, March 25,
toward enactment in 1~25 the first be a direct slap at. the Wright bill, lator In form of a motion to over- of Action Eliza H. Burdick Du- Notice is hereby given that the able semi-annually, which the 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at the
time it was submitted, when it met commonly termed the "administra- ride the committee'sactioD.. Bills mond et al are Defendants, I wlll Articles of Incorporation of Kou- Mayor and City Council of said City West front door of the Court
'With apprOval by the Senate, but tlon 'measure:' Others contend thus slain include measure~ giving on the 15th Day of April, 1935 at pal & Barstow Lumber Company propose to issue. - House In Ord, Valley County, Ne
met defeat In tlie House Which that HR 128 will be so much all judgment debtor:s a two-year the hour of ten o'clock in the fore- were duly amended on March 12, Public Notice is hereby given braska, sell the said real estate at
previously had killed It§ oWI.l bill amended if .and when it is passed moratorium; reduclng int~rest noon, at the West Front Door of 1935, at.a special meeting of the that any taxpayer of the City of public auction to the highest bid
on the same subject. In 1927, rat- by the House that about all re- rates, setting up new methods for othe

d
COVurlt

l
Houcse In

t
theN Cbity kOf stockholders of said corporation, Ord may file objections to such der, for cash, to satisfy the amount

ificationists lost out in committee malning will be the title all-d en- appraising lands sold on execution r,' a ey oU~lr' ~i rastha, so that Article 4 of salli Articles of proposed action with Rex Jewett, due on said decree,oosts and ac
In the House, but the measure acting clause. So it was with this and prohibiting sale of land under ofler for sale at pu c al,lc on e Incorporation was amended to City Clerk of said City, at his of- 'Crulng costs. Dated this 21st daY'
reached the House floor on a mo- sort of diversified opinion that the execution for less than two thirds following described lands and ten- read as follows: "4. The existence fice In said City, on the !3rd day of February, 1935. '
tion to raise the measure. No Is- 100 members began con§ld~ration of its appraised valuation. - ementsF~ t' C f A ti of said corporati<m shall com!- of March, 1935, between the hours GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff'
sue along that line was presented ' th d t - rs ause 0 c ,on. ' mence on the ~ate of the sign ng of 9:00 o'clOCk A. M. and 5:00 of VaHey County, Nebraska.
to th\} legislatures of 1931 or 1933. 01 e man a ory measure. With the House general file 'cal- Lots One (1), two (2) and all of of thElse Articles, and shall con- o'clock P. M., or during business Febr, 21-5t. '

There are two important changes endar jammed to overflo'w and Lot three (3), except the Soutb tinue UIlW April 5, 1985, unless hours of any day prior to said day.
Although a resolution of similar over the Wright bill in'corporated standing committees sti11 plugging thlrty-eight (38) feet thereof In otherwise terminated according to Rex Jewett, DavIs " Vogelf.anz, Attorn&18•

nature reposes in Senat~ commit- in t~e committee-drafted bill, those away grinding out other measures Block Twenty-seven (27) Haskell's the laws of the State Of Nebraska:' (SEAL) City Clerk. 1D the Dlsfrlet Court 0
tee, ultimate defeat is anticipated deal ng with puttillg the sta~e Into as committee of the wh91e fodder. Addition to Ord, Valley County, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, March March 7-3t 'Valley County, Nebraska.
in vIew of the overwhelming vote the liquor wholesaling and ~Istill- the old legislative bugaboo, Mr. Nebraska. 12th, 1935. 'Joseph A. Dlugosh and Mary
against the HO\lse measure. ing business and a second cqncern- Sifting Committee has been men- "Third Cause of Action.. W. T. Barstow, President. Dads &\ Vogeltanz. Attorneys. Dlugollh, Plaintiffs, vs. OhristIna

Thirty-seven speecbes were de- Ig option provisions, J tioned as a Possibie unwelcome en- Lots Three (3), }<'our (4), Five <CORPORATE SEAL) NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION Lindquist alias Christine LindquIst,
livered on the subject before The Wright measure avoided any Itrant upon 'the already hectic sceJ1.e (5) and Six (6) in Block Three }<'rank Koupal, Secretary. OF CLAIMS. Lars P. Lindquist, Trustee under
a vote was taken. When the vote reference to the stat\} entering the of activity In that branch. (3) of Babcock's Addition to the March 14-41 In the COUBty Court of Valley the List WUl and Testament of
'Was tallied, the curtain went down liquor business; the committee bill There seems to be little oppor- Vl1lage of North Loup, Valley , 'County, Nebraska. Olaf Q'. Bard, alias O. G Bard, de-
on the most petitioned bill, not ex- vests authority In its liquor con- tun,ity to clear away many of the County, Nebraska. Dads &; Vogeltanz Attorneys STATE OF NEBRASKA) ceased Ch 1 Dl h J
,.., t'i g l'iquor m6 ';s"res 0" ' ' ''e" Fonrth Cause 0' ActIon. ORDER AND NOmlCE FOR ' ar es ugos, ose-"",p n , ~,u, ,11...... trol commission to man.ul"acture, bUls with the House deeply en- '" 1 .L )88 phine Dlugosh his wite Ida H
present session, Conservative es- blend or make liquor it ltsO de- grosse'd in the busIness of setting 0'LothteFiOVrei'g(i5n)allnTBolwOnCksltF,eorotfY 0(4rOd), APPOlNTM~~.T OF Valley County, )' trek, lohn A lhtrek, he; husba~:
ttmates place the number at 50,000 sires, and declares that ~he state up machinery to handle liquor in • ADlIlNISTn.a.TOR. In the matter of the estate of John J. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh,
of persona who expressed their shall h!lve the wholesahng busI- the state. After lIquorwl1l· come Valley County, Nebraska. In the Countl Court of Vailel Katie Klat, dece~sed. NotIce is his wHe, Frank P. Dlugosh, Stella.
views on the matter by l!itJier let- ness within the st{l.te. The ,Wright I tbe unlcameral setup and then Lot Fst~th(6C)~~s~I~~kA~~~:~n (15) County, Nebraska. hereby given to all persons having Dlugollh, his wl!e, Elmer E. Dow-
ter, telegram or petition. By far bl1l places ~ ban on local, optionIt,here is the general appropriation STATE OF NEBRASKA,) claIms and demands against Katie hower alias E. E. Dowhower, the'
the larger majority of constituents vote tor a period of two years; the bill to be consIdered. of Haskell's Addition to the City )ss. Klat late of Valley County, deceas- heirs, de'Vlsees, legatees, personal
making themselves heat:.!l opposed com mIt tee mel!sure cuts that \ As has been past history. usually of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. Valley County.) ed, that the time !ixed for filing representatives, and' all persons
ratification. ~ length of time to one year. Iwhen appropriations measures are Given under my hand this 12th Whereas, Mike Bower of said claims and ,demands against said interellted In the estates of Joseph

HR 123 whic~'1 started the rocky Aside from several other minor out or the way, the solons begin to day ofG~~~il~:5ROUND, Sheriff county, has filed in my office his estate is three months from the Dlugonh, also known as Josef Dlu-
fOI ad thO enbactmen\ ~arlr ~n the se~- changes with reference to regula-I clamor for ad j 0 u r ~ men t as of Valley County, Nebraska. petition praying that letters o~ ad- 28th day of March, 1935. All such gosh .nd Jozef Dlugosh, and Fran-
e on, as een a vr ua s orm cen ~ tIon, the bills were similar in 11a-. thoughts turn homeward, and the ' ministration upon the estate of persons are requIred to present dska Dlugosh, also known a&
er. Open he,arings were held and ture. Both bills encompass large-II masses, be they legislators or not, March 1!-5t Mary Bower, deceased, late of said their claims and demands, with }<'rancl.s :Dlugosh, both decelll8o.d,
it brought Arthur F. Mullen to the ly the contents of the old Slocumb are hard to control und,er these Be t )[. liard b k 'Att county, may be issued to Ign. vouchers, to the County Judge of real ~ames unknOwn, and aU per-
legislature as an oppositionill,t to law that prev,alled in Nebraska! circumstances. Ord~t and NOU: ,:: IpPOI~~t Klima, Jr" of Ord, ip said county, said county on or before the 28th sons Ilaving or clailI).ing any in-
the bill. , I i prIor to the adv~nt of prOhlbitiOn'l . --- AdmInIstrator. Whereupon, I h a v e appointed day ot June, 1935, and claims filed terest In aU that trIangular tract

Heated words, lacking n v r- Rep. Wachtler, (D), Omaha, at- The business of a Sifting com- In th C t C' _... f Vall Thursday, the 4th day of April, wl1l be heard by the County Court of land lyIng on the North side of
tually every other debll.te, came Itt i t I k f th 1 e OUO 1 0.... 0 el· 1935, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County the rfght-of-way of the Chica'o.
during discussion of the measure. tempted to muddy the legislative 1m . ~e sop c rom e ong Count" Nebraska Iii i I h B 11 t ..
On one occasion Rep. Marjorie G. liquor control waters a bit when walting list, bills which are consld- STATE OF NEBRASKA,~ at my off ce n sa d county, as the Court room, n sa d county, on t e ur Dg on and Quincy Railroad

, . ' he Introduced a resolution ·to have, ered by the sifters to hold some H, time and place of hearing said peti- 29th day of June, 1935, and all CompAny and beIng In the North-
Stark, Norfolk housewife and dem- tl t hi h tl dill 1 I d d' d t filed w t t S tl 1ocrat, whl'e making a ple18 for his substitute bill, a direct reprint; Importance. One objection to the . Valley County.) 00, awe me an p ace a cams an eman s no as es 'luar er Of ec on 86; a so

~ of the c'locumb law placed on gen-I process Is the alleged favoritism Wh An Kl k f aid persons Interested may appear and above wlll be forever barred. Dat- 1\11 of the /:louthwest quarter or
adoption of the measure, was in- '" , , h . b h ereas, na aneC y 0 s show cause why said letters should ed at Ord, Nebraska, this 28th day SecUon 25, less the following twoterrupted by Trenmore Cone. She eral file. He charged members of Is own at ~lmes by mem era of t e county, has flIed In my offlce a b - t ts f 1
whirled around and fired at Cone: the House liquor committee gave aU-important cqmmittee to bUla of petlUon praying that letters of ad. not e granted as prayed for In of February, 1935. ,rac 0 and, 1&t. Beginning at

him no opportunity to discuss the II their own creation. 'm1 I t 'tl th tat t said petition. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, a poInt near the Northweet cor-
"~'hut up." , . n s ra on upon e es e 0 It Is further ordered that said (SEAL) County Judge. ner of saId quarter section where
O 'h i while de merits of his measure. Some little - Joseph F Smolik de"'''~sed laten ano.. er occas on, - h I 1 ted' • ,"V<O, petitioner give notice to all persons March 7·3t the right-of-way of the Chioe.go,

bating the Jl1easure, Cone, opposlo.,g support to the young representa- With ear Jigs about comp e ,of saId county, may be issued to Interested In said estate of the Burlington and Quincy Railroad
b k d th tlve's side was mustered, but the Ithe House annropriation commlt,- John J co.-olik and Mary Hruby D I .. V I~B- Att

the measure, ro e un er e ner- resolution was defeated 39 to 32. tee let It beknown that after a whereup'o"'n
w

I have a. p pol n ted pendency of the petition, and the NO~ICsE"'" O..r&
S
eH.E.....R1z,"'F'SQrSn~tSE' Compl'JlY crosses the East line of

'fOUS straIn of his lengthy plea for I ., time and place set for hearIng the .L s: ., 4.LJ. the pl~blic road, thence South 2'"
i hts d t t it -- flnal checkup, the all-Important Thursday the 4th day of April N tl' I h b I th b _A 11

.state's r g an a pro es aga ns The most Interesting highlight of ways and means blll wl11 be ready 1935, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, same, by causIng a copy of this i to cef s edre 'If g vlenl uadt bY rlivus, lh
f

enceldEast to the Southwest
a move leading to "a monarchy, a to repo t to e eral file It wall at my offIce in saId county as the order to be pUblished In the Ord v r ue 0 an or er 0 sa e ss e y ne" 88 rlght-of-way, thence
di t t 0 A institution" for the discussion of the liquor bill I r g n . , th Cl k f th Di tit Con t of N tb tIlc a or or s mv , - came when Rep'. Rasdal, one of the generally conceded that the ap- time and' place of hearing ~ald pe- Quiz, a legal weekly newwaper VeIl erC 0 t eN bS ! ck a rd t ,or

t
, '.1{ies er y a oog the South-

eign to representative gov~rn- ro 1 ti s It e tltion at whl"h time and place all published in saId county and of a ey oun y, eras a, n 0 wes ne of said rIght-of-way to, t members who voted to keep the ra- p pr a on .measure a com s v dl t-A ' d der th 1 fbi
mOne of the leaders for ratiflca- dio out of the House chamber, selz- from comml~tee wll1 not be far persohs inlereeted may appear and general circulation therein, three :de threct.., up~nla 9eclf:4rer ~ ie f ace to e-gInnlng ;' 2nd. ~-

i hi ed a radio announ,cer by the coat away trom the recommendations ot show c~use :why said letters dsuCC9SStlvte weelkdshPrelvlOus to the actl"nerpeenndiOnng inueYaid'court'whnere- g nn JIg a a po nt en the North
tion was Rep. Mar on Cus ng, re- Governor Cochran It may be should not be granted as prayed ay se or sa ear ng. v lIlle ot said quarter section 89 feet
pUblIcan f100~ leader., ' collar dragged hIm from 'the floor . for In ~"'d titlon. In testimony whereof I have .In The Lincoln Joint Stock Land 10 lnt:hes East of the Northwest

There were no par:ty lines drawn and V:as restraine4 by other mem- ready to report out next wee1k, aC- It ,-#HU(ur'tpehe·r' 0'rdered that said hereunto set my hand and official Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is f:Orner of said quarter section, and
th t 1 l...t d T bers whll'" the announcer pled for cording to Chairman ;NIck es of ... PI I tlU d A t P t d th E tiNas e vo e sana ,pze. en re- v th Huitt petlt'ioner g'ive nOlice to all per- Beal this 11th day of March, 1985. anti, an ugus e ersen an . enell as on lIa d otth line 71

bli j I 'd 1" 'd " , 1 release. It was the first l·ndicatlo.... e 0 se comm ee. If Alt P t Eli B 11 d 8 I h h11u cans 0 ne ~ emocra,s n LL sons interested In said estate of John L. ~ndersen, 'W e, a e ersen, za, e e t'O s nc es, t enae South 90
support of the m~~sure. ' of violence manifest thus far this -- the pendencv Of the petition, and (SEAL) County Jul1ge. Johnson, widow, Nellras1l& state rOOs $ Inches to said right-of-way,

- session.· , An appropriation of $1,000 to the time and" place set for hearing March 14·3t Bank,Ord, Nebraska, J. C. Ridnour thenc-. Northwesterly along said
A resolution carrying In part the -- permit a four-year av.dit of the se- h b Company, Harold Nelson and wife, right",f-way to the place of be-

words "It' has full and complete' The highly controversial 11111 In- cretary of State's offl~e was grant- t, e same, y causing a copy of John P. Misko, Attorne1:. }<'ern Nelson are Defendants ginning, all in Township 20, iNorth
, , b ed the House commItte'" appointed this order lobe pubUshed ln, Ord omiCE OF SIIERIF""S S E ' I'd 'confidence In Senator Kaspar,' was SOlar as mem ers of the J3tate rall- v Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper ,.L s: L where-In the pIa ntiff recovere a of lW.nge 15, West of the sixth

adopted by the Senate when Kas- way commission are concerned. to investigate records of that of- published in said count and of Notice Is hereby given that ·by decree of foreclosure In the sum of Prin~pal 'Meridian, in Valley
par returned to his seat to answer HR 131. providing refunding of ex- flce. , ' 1 i 1 tI th) virtue of an Order of Sale issued $13,161.50, with interest thereon at Counl.y, Nebraska, real names un-
rOll call for the fIrst time follow- cess inspection fees to farmers Olto C. Webber, head of the spe- genera c rcu a on ere n. three by the Clerk of the District Court the rate of 5%% per annum fram knowll. The above named defend.
ing his arrest on, crimInal charges who had their corn cribs sealed for cial committee said that a brIef ex- weeks succ~slvely previ,ous to the of the Eleventh JudIcial District April' 1, 1934. which was decreed ants will take notice that they
in connection with receiving stolen federal loans, has pass'ed the Sen- amination has Indicated irregular- day set for saId hearing. of Nebraska, within and for Val· to be a first lien upon the Seuth- have been sued in the District
property. It w¥ neces~ary to in- ate. It Is amended so that the Wes in the past and pre_sent ad- In testimony whereof I have ley County Nebraska in an action west quarter lif Section 17 Town- Court of Valley County. Nebraska,
Toke a call of the ho~se to get slate rallway commission' shall ministrations In the otflce of secre- 1lereunto set my hand and oUlclal wherein C~ntlnental IllinoIs iNa- ship 19 North of Range 14 'west of by Ute above named plaintlffs

1the necessary two-thir~s Tote to draw $131,036 from the state tary of state. Declaring they were seal thIs 11~H~YLOf~~~~~~5. tIonal Bank and Trust Company of the sixth Prln.clpal MerldIa~,laVal. who flied their petition in 8aia
adopt the resolution. Twenty-four treasurer on one voucher and pay not charging overt acts, members (SEAL) . Co t J d' Chicago, a corporation is plaintiff ley County, Nebraska and where- action On February 23, 1935, the
Totes for and none against the re- it out in checks to farmers to re- of the committee added they did March H-3t Ull 'I u ge. and Charles F. Boettger, Hattie In I was directed to ~dvertlse and object,' and prayer of which is to
solution were recorded.• ' fund to thema11 in excess of $3.80 not believe that records have been Boettger, and OIlver Boettger are sell said real estate for the pay- exclurte the defendants, and all

fees collected under the farm 'kept and business conducted, as I-,-D-a-l":'ls-&\-V-o-ge-U-an-z-.-A-t-t-or-n-e-)'-s.- Defentlants, I w1l1 on th~ 8th day ment of said decree, with interest 'of th"m, from any and all claims
warehousing act for corn stored on provided by law with a resultant NO.TICE OJ!' SIIERU'J!"S SALE. of April, 1935 at Ten 0 clOCk In and costs, now, notice 1. hereby to th,~ p!operty llibove described,
which federal loans were received. loss to the state. Notice is hereby given that by the forenoon of said day, at the given that I w11I, on Monday, and to quiet and con!lrm the title

It was over this b1l1 that ensued An audit and revision of manner virtue of e,n Order of Sale Issued West front ~oor of the Court House March 25, 1935, at two o'clock P, to thl'l plaIntiffs therein as to the
a heated letter-writing controversy of transacting the business of the by the Clerk of the District Court In, the City of Ord, Valley County, M., at the West front door of the saId real estate above described
between the republican member of oUice would result iI! $5,000 to of Valley County NebraSka and Nebraska ofter for sale at public Court House in Ord Valley Coun. a.s bf'lng In 81\Id Section 25, and
the commission, Drake, and the $10,OO~ increased reTenue to the to me directed,' upon a decree auction the following described ty, Nebraska, sellth~ said real es- the title to the plaintiff, Joseph A.
two democratic members Bollen state III collection of tees for regIs- ren4ered therein on May 28, 1934, lands and tenements. to-wit :-The tate at public auction to the hIgh. Dluge,sh, as to the balance of the
and Maupin. and resulted 'indirect- trat~on of cattle brands, laxes on In an ,action pending In said courl Eas~ one-half of Section 'fhree, in est bidder, for cash, to satisfy the aboTt described real estate, as
I)", in adoption of a Senate resolu- corporations and other similar wherein The LinColn Joint Stock Township Seventeen ~orth, Range amolint due On said decree, costs agalut the saId defendantll and
tlon for an InveStigation of the matters handled by the office, In Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Fourteen, West Of the Sixth P. M. and accruIng costs. Dated thIs all pfIrsons having or claiming anf
commission with reference to al- the opinion of Rep. H~vekost, of is plaintiff, and Charles E. Good- all in Valley COUl1ty, Nebraska. 16th day 0f l"ebruary, 1935, Inter"st in the said real ealate.
leged discord among members. Hooper, and Rep. Steel~ of Klm- hand and wife, Laura Goodhand, Said sale w1l1 remain open one GEORGm S. ROUND, 2herlft real namee unknown; that due

, __ ball, other members of the com- Pete Welnlak and Mary Welnlak, hour. Given under my hand this of Valley County, Nebraska. order for service by publication
Advocates of a sales tax in Ne- mlttee. his wife, are ~efendants, wherein 6th day of March, 1935. Febr. 21-5t has b>~en made ,by said court. The

braska "advanced allother step In the said plaintiff recovered a de- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff above named defendants are re-
their march to victory when the HR 245, intended to eliminate in cree of foreclosure in the sum of of Valley COunty. DavIs " VogeltaDz, Attorneys. quirtld to answer the said petition
House committee on constitutional a few counties the $5 a day now $5,508.00, with Interest thereon at March 7-5t NOTICE OJ!' SHERIFF'S SALE. on 'or before AprU 8, 1935.
amendments reported for general received by counly commissioners the rate of 5%% per annum from NOTICE OJ!' REFUNDING BO~DS. ' Notice Is hereby given that by Joseph A. Dlugosh a'\ld Mary
file a bill proposing a one percent for acting as road commissioners, May 28, 1934, which was decreed b i virlue of an order of sale issued Dtugosh, PlaIntiffs,
11 It 11 N b k wall passed by the House and is In to be a tirllt lien upon The East Pu He Not ce Is hereby givenl of Valley County, Nebraska, and BY Davis & Vogeltanz/ Their

m on a eras a property a &enate committee. lhat the Mayor and City Councll b th Cl k f th D'-t I t Ctaxes. half of Section fourteen (14), of the City of Ord In the County of Y e er 0 e 1Il r court .A ttorneya. -
Proponents of the measure seek The Senate passed SF 215, r o - Township twenty (20), North or Valley, State of Nebraska, by reso- to me ¢frected, upon a decree Febr. 28·41

to submit the proposition to the 't Range fourteen (14), West of the lutlon duly n"s~_A and entered In'7.~~~-------------------------:-
t d h quiriog county Inheritance tax si th P 'ncip 1 Midi I V I Y"" iX>U , ,"10 ers as an amen ment to t e x fl a er an, n a - the minutes ot their proceedings io ..,####_~################_####_########__########__,+

constitution In 1936. The amend- funds to be used for relief pur- ley County, Nebraska, and where- I

ment would permit cities and coun- poses during 1935 and 1936, which in I was directed to advertise and ~cco{ta~c:hWl6h ~~\I~eSvt Ii fhapi
ties' to increase taxes above this extends the provisions of an emer- sell said real estate for the pay- tehr Sta°t teN bomPke f a19u2e9s dOl
11 it b j it gency measure enacted In 1933. ment of said decree, wIth interest e e 0 era,s a, or ,-m 'I a ma or y vote of the rected that public notice be given
people-. t and costs, now, notice is hereby stating that Intersection Paving

It was the same committee that Senate claims and deficiencles given that I will, on Monday, B d i '
killed bills exempting homesteads committee has acted favora.bly on April 15, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., on sfa$m101uOnOtOngd ttodt~__prInbcIPa11

1 d t t $ Scotts Bluff county's claim, against at the West 'ront door 0' the Court sum 0 "a e """,em er ,va ue a up 0 5,000 from taxa' 1 1 1926 hi h th I ed btion.' , the state for $56,000 as reimburse- House In Ord, Valley County, Ne- ,w cwere au or z y
ment for half the cost of building braska, se.}} the said real estate at Ordinance No. 59 passed by the
three bridges across the North pubHc auction to the highest bld- City Councll ~t a meeting held on
Platte river ten years ago. The der, for cash, to satisfy the amount the 4th day of February, 1927 and
county now has a suit pending due on said decree, costs and ac- bearing inoor~t at !the ~~ of
against the state for the money. c ul 0 t D t d this 11th d HI per cent per annum, are out-

r ng c s s. a e ay standing and unp!!:Id; that Water
of March, 1935. B d tl t th IiIRata Mu1tip l.. Rapldl.. GEORGE S ROUND S"'e 'ff on s amoun ng 0 e pr nc_pa

J" '. '1, ~ fl sum of e29.000, dated July 1, 1928,Rats multiply so rapidly when of Valley County, Nebraska. 'f ,

unchecked that It is estimated 8 March U-5t which were voted at a special
election held June 26, 1928 and au-

sIngle pair would have about 15" Dads &\ Vogeltanz Attorneys thorized by Ordinance No. 68
000,000 progeny In six years, ORDER AND ~OTICE FOR passed by the City Council at a

APPOINTMENT OF meeting held on the 24th day of
ADMINISTRATOR. July, 1928 and bearing Inter~st ~t

In the County COurt of Vallel the rate of 4% per cent per annum,
County, Nebraska. are outstanding and u!!paid; that

STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, Frank W. Penas, of Geo A Parkl·ns

said county, has flIed in my offIce " , \
his petition praying tlul,t letters of 0 D
administration upon the estate of • •
Franz Penas, deceased, ,If\te of s8,Id OPTOMETRIST
county, may be Issued to Frank W.
Penas and Joseph Benda of Ord, Only oflice in the Loup
in said county, Whereupon, I have valley devoted exclu-
appointed Thursday, the 4th day of siTely to the caN of
April, 1935, at ten o'clock In the your eye•.
forenoon, at mi - office in saId
county, as the time and place of Oflice in the Balley bun.dlnl
hearing said petition, at which over Crosby'. Hardware.
time and place all persons inter- Phone 90
eated may appear and show cause!--------------:iJwhZ sald letters should not be J .,'NO~~~~"##,~"##,~'NO~##4~##4"##,~'##<~##4~##4"',~
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FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
A grade school operetta was held

at Hardy, Nebras1l:a, March 15. It
was entitled, "The KllchilJ;l Clock."

A play entitled the "Bohemian
Girl", Is to be presented in Grand
Island. The play has been pre
sented before, but It was I~ 1878
when It was given by the GraJld
Island Musical and Dramatic club.

Th G. I. ba,sketball squad lost
seven games and, WO,Il 5 this sea.-
~n.' , , '

A district music contest, wlIi be
held at Geneva. Nebraska, March
29 and 30. ' ','

There are 54 on the honor roll
for the 4th six weeks at Gresham,
Nebraska. .

Broken Bow won 16 games out
Of the 18 basketball games played
this season.

March the 29th the Paxton HI
seniors will have their plctur~
taken. ,

Nineteen Paxton high school
basketball players earned either
first or second team letters dur
ing the 1934-35 season.

Mr. George D. Ranney, one of
the lell-ding criminologists in the
Hnlted, States spoke to the student
body of Crete High School about
llfe behind prison walls.

ORD STUDENTS
WILL COMPETE
IN COMMERCIAL
Large Group Under Lukenbach
Wlll Go to Kearney March 29,

Try' Bring 1I0me lIo11ors,

Students from Orl1 will be en
tered In the Commercial contest
which Is to be held at Kearney on
Friday, March 29. The subjects in
which high school contestants wll1
compete are Novice Shorthand. No~
vice Typing, Advanced Shorthand,
Advanced Typing,' Bookkeeping,
and Spelling.

Each school In the district Is al
lowed to enter two teams of three
students and six individuals in
each subject. AlthougIi definite
decisions have not been' made and
transportation arrangements may
necessitate a change, at the pres
ent time the students who wlll be
entered in the various divisions
are: Novice Typing: As individ
uals, Joy Auble, Kenneth Eglehotf,
Eva Umstead; Teams, DorothY
Ann Zlkmund, Ruth Koupal, Marie
Viner; Dale Melia, Darrel Noll and
Virginia DeHart. Novice" Short
hand teams: Eva Umstead, Louise
Gross, Maxine Haskell; Joy Au
ble, Dorothy Ann Zlkmund, Max
ine Jones. Advanced Shorthanl1
teams: Mildred Smith, Darlene An
derson, Dorothy It'sh; Byrnece
Leach, DeEtta Brickner, Joe Kr
cllek. Advanced TypIng : Dorothy
Fish, Darlene Anderson, Mildred
Smith; Ma:s:lne Haskell, Louise
Gross, Byrnece Leach. Bookkeep
ing: ~orothy Fish, Richard SeTer
son, Lillian Kovarik; Dale Mella;
Kenneth Eglehoff and John Bur
rows. ;

The entrants for the Spelllni{
contest must be selected from stu
dents who are competing in other
eommerclal events. Students com
peting will Pe determined through
a llpellln~, cOntest wb!ch ,will be,
held after school. ':"

The contest begins, at 1:00 Fri-'
day and wlll continue during the
aft ern oon. Arrangements have
been mad!) fpr students to go by
bus as III previous" years., " ",

Juniors Are Strong .
In' Class WrestUng

In the first rounds 'of the, inter..
cla!s wrestllng tournament - a
meet Inonopol1zed by Junior wrest
Ung' inen~tbe Juniors' showed up
way ahead of theotherctass teams.
Noll, Pray and Jones camil through
with wins for the Juniors, while
Cetak, Zlkmtmd' and· Malolepszy
collected points f9r' the, Freshmen'!
Mella and Jacobs 'r~presented the
Sophomores in. the '~Ir~t rounds an~
Benson, the lone Senior entry, took
five points tor the Seniors. ,

The da'te has Ii,o.t been-de-termhi'ed
yet for the' flnal~ . Qf the,', contest
and more entries fr,om th~ varlou8
classes Ilre, '~xpe~~ed, .-, , '

First r:ouIi~rel1ults: "
Noll VI!. ,r,ones, N9Il by faU: H.

MeUa vs."){alolepsi,.;, Malolepszy
by fadl; C. :Cetak V$: J?6dge,' Cetak
by time adV:¥1(ag~;P."lI-Y ~,s. Fuss,
Pray by,. ,fall i, ?4ar~~, vs. Jones,
Jones by, M.m:.~' ad'fltn~agt~; Jacobs
VS. ZiltmuD,~, ?4kmund ~y fall;
Benson ,vs,., ,RI~~~rdsoii, Benson 'by
raIl..,.,.,

MusteCl.ub To Be' Org'anlzed.
A techniCal, m,uslcl~n's honor

roll club Is to be organized in the
musiC department' to stimulate
higher grade musicians~ The stu
dents have to practice scales "-rp
peglos, stud,' e:s:erclse~ and solos
dally: practic<e band, orchestra, and
small group music at regular in
tervals; and be prompt and loyal In
attendance to band and orchestra
rehearsals. A committee of three,
chosen from the' band, and' ,or
chestra, wJUJ,the dlr~tor,' wUl
make all selections. Demonstra
tion of exer,clses with four own
statement will place yOu, on the
roll. Names may be withdrawn at
any time when the students fall to
do the requirements. The goal to
be obtained is to ha.ve aU names
on the honor roll before the dist
rict contest.

-------~

30 Boys Play~d B. B.
Und'rCoach Watkins
Basketball In the Junior High

this year occupied the time l!-tter
school of about thirty Junior High
boys. There were six teams all
coached by Mr. Watkins. The teams
were the first and second Junior
High ~hool teams and four color
ieague teams. The first team, con
sisting of eight J!1nlor High boys
did not play any games against the
Junior High color leaglle teams.

They did play seven games with
a high sch<;>ol color league team,
however. They won three of tbe
seven games with the league team.
The first ~eam also, played four
games' with the Junior High
Schools. The first game :;yas, with
the Scotia Junior High at Scotia.
Ord won by a score of 28 to 4. The
second gam~- Ord 101il1 toSl\rgent,
the final score being 18 to 7 in,Sar
gent's favor. In the third game
Ord again triumphed; beating the
North Loup Junior HIgq 10 to 2.
The last game of the season was
with Sargent Junior HIKh School
at &arient. Sargent again proved
their superiority by defeating the
Ord squad by a 12-7 score.

Edna Loft: "Hand me that diet
list, will yOU f' , '

Evelyn: "But you've had your
dinner."

Edna: "1 kno1V, and now I'm
going to eat what the doctor or
dered."

,Kiddies' Column

1000tb America Rllbb.t c.ol...
fara, Brasil, which has the meet

wonderful museum In the West~

hemlsphere, at one time p~
to become the rubber center of the
world.

Forty Candidates
Out for Football

The sports schedule for Ord high
this spring will be one of the most
complete schedules ever held in
Ord. The various sports includ
ed in this spring Ust includes
spring football, track, klttenball,
tennis and possibly a small
amount of baseball.

Spring football wlll be the flrst
event on the athletic program, fol
lowed closely by the track season.
Approximately forty candidates
turned out for the first spring
football practice. The spring foot
ball practice is to act as a "prim
er" for the track season, Coach
Brockman explains, besides acting
as an agent for teaching football
fundamentals.

Klttenball interest will run high
this year In the s'chool because of
a system developed whe'reby every
one wlll get a chance to " do his
stuff". The boys coming out for
kittenball will be divided into
various teams, these teams play
ing in an Intra-mural league. The
be.§.t of these- teams wlll play out
side competition.

The track team this year will be
compose~ of new material, only
one letterman, Greathouse, return
Ing. Some of the prospective
boys for this squad are Clark,
Marks, Koelllng, B. .Tunnlcliff,
Greathouse, and Blessing.

Two of the seced graders, Phyl
lis and Jean Anderson are moving.

Mrs. Sedlacek, Mrs. Ollis, and
Mrs. Miller visited the tlrst grade
this week.' , ,

The children of the tlrst and
second gra/ies, under the direction
of Miss Wallin, and Miss Hallen,
visl£ed the Ord Cooperative Cream
e'ry Tuesday morning. They were
very mUch interested In seeing how
butter Is made. The employees of
the creamery very kindly demon
strated the wrapping, packing, and
cooling of 'the butter. Before
leavlng,each child was weighed.
In the afternoon the children
churned butter at school. Mr.
Piskorskl donated the cream.

Mrs. J3iemondand Mrs. Komlnek
.visited school last week.
, •JO\ln Blemqnd brought.,th,e pupils
of the tlrst and .sellond grades sonie
pretty tuiips for tp,elr ropm,' .She
also brought sOIl}e wooden shoes,
dishes, and canes froni ,Holland.

Mr\!-. Covert.vlsited thll, third ,and
fourth grades last week. ' ,

Virginia Thompson ,trea~l;d the
third graders to, candy b!trs on ber
birthday. . '

The third grade has a new health
chart In their room. 'Each child
has his name printed on a tullp.
It the cllild doe~ not come up to
the ,health standards In the morn
ing inspection his tulip Is turned
down for the !lay.

Mildred Cllpek entered Miss Row
bal's room from Dlstrlc.t 52.

Mrs. Lakin visited in the fourth
grade Thursdl!y aft,ernoon.

There are seven new pupils In
the nursery school: Betty C~e

ments, Bobby I"urtak, Eddie It"ur
tak, Beverly Burrows, ~tty and
Bobby Keese, Norma June Man
chester, and Kenneth Adams, There
Is now an enrollment of 39 pupils.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs:
Clark and Mrs. Carlton of the G. A..
R. visited school anl1 awarded,the
prizes for the best booklets on the
history of Nebraska. Eva Zik
mund was given a dollar for first
prize and Alvin Sedlacek was given
50c for second prize. Both prize
winners are in the sixth gra.de. The
work was a project of the English
classes.

Miss Wallln's and Miss Hallen's
rooms are having a Citizenship 'con
test.

Wise and Otherwise

Virginia F: "My names Virginia,
you, know. Why do you call me
Olive?"

Kenneth E: "Because I'm learn
ing to like you."

Wise is he who kicks only the
things that can't kick back.

Things you can't uplaIn are
generally none of your business,
anyway.

Paul A: "They say bread con
tains alcohol."

Paul C: "Is that so? Well, let's
drink a little toast."

Joy: "I have skin trouble."
Dale: "What are you taking for

it 1"
Joy: "Well, how much will you

give me?"
~

Frank P.-"You know, last year
the doctor told me If I didn't stop
smoking I'd be teeblemlnded."

Jackie-"Well, wby didn't yOU
stop?"

Horace; "Good heavens, I smell
something burning."

Eleanore: "Yes, Its the pie, but
according to the cook book 1 can't
take it out for fifteen minutes yet."

Customer: "Have you any
camel's hair brushes?"

Eleanore Keep: "Of course not.
Nobody keeps a camel around this
town."

this: To The Farmer; Too much
milk, too low prices, too a'midl in
come: To 'The Consum,er: Not
enough milk; tOQ' ):I.lgh prices, too
small income.' ',"" ;

The old-fashioned girl who used
to be on the "square" has been
supers,eded by the girl who Is on
the "bias"-you know-"Buy us
thls"-"Buy us that." ,,'

; :, , ..

Dale Mella: "Why did yOU fall
down? He dldn·t hit you?"

Harold Mella: "No, but 1 read
his thoughts."

We always knew Charles Melia
was incUned to be sleepy. He
went into a' restaurant and gave
an order and while waiting, 'fell
asleep. He awakened to hear the
waitress asking: "Dill you order
this sundae?" "Good heavens!" ex
claimed Charles. "What day Is
this?" '

The Orade Is made p<lsslble 111 Ws gTOUp of 101&1 Or. "sIDell
, a,nll professlollal men ad womea:
Dr. F. L. Blessllig, Orville H. Bowl, Bd. F. Beranek, 1. Q.

Penney Co., John P. Misko, L" L Tire and BatteJ'T StAtloIl,
Auble Mqtors, Dr C. W. Weekes, ~'8 Toggel'7, Dr, Glen 0,
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stolts Varlety S~ore,
Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, Firat National Bank, Pro
te~tlve Savings '" Loan. Au'n, Ord Co-operaUTe CNt!.mel'7 Co.•
Noll Seed Co., SaCk Lumber &; Coal 00., Dam A Voeeltau.
McLaln-f~)fensen Drug Co., Brown-Etbere Co., Dr. Oeor'6 A.
Parkins. •

The Staff
Darlene Anderson ~ ..: Editor
Dorothy Fish Asslstant Editor
Laverne Lakin - Sports Editor
Dorothy Allen ---- .:Club EdItor
Virginia Weekes , Offlce Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen Departmintaf Editor
Eva, Umstead . .: ~__-Excha.nge Editor
LaVerne Hanson -- Humor' Editor
MUdred Craig - ..: ~---Conv<)cat10D.8

M~ss Bernl~ Slote :- Sponsor

The questl~n aS,ked of the' stu
dents this week was, "What do you
Intend to do during spring va-
cation?" ' r

Get rid of my cold and take a
nap.-Eleanore Verstraete.

Sleep.-Joy Auble. '
Go swimming If Its nice weather.

-Maxine Haskell. '. '
Raise cane If ,Moth~r wlll let tp.e.

-Dorothy Ann Zlkmund. '
1 want to take a trlp.-Virglnla

Weekes. - •
Can't never tell :what 1 wlll do,

-Paul Carlson. '
Thursday l'tn' going to, sing and

the rest of the time I'm going to
raise whoopee.-porothy Allen.

EDITORIALS
As spring approaches, it is perfectly natural for the student witb

an abundance of energy to, become restless In the schoolroom. How
could anyone with an average supply of enthusiasm and energy be
content to sit Indoors and study on such grand days as we have been
having recently? ' ,

However, we must remember that there is a time for play and
that time is not during the school period. Work while you work and
yoU'U have more fun when you do play.

What Is wit? Webster defines It as the power to perceive the in
congrous and to phrase It in an une:s:pected and amusing way. Ac
cording to him, true wit is an art to be acquired. The popular type
of wit found around this schOOl Is the kind employed by a number of
high schOol hoys whose names we will not mention. ,To ,them wit is
the ability to make people laugh at every crack they make, no matter
how dry. Is this true wit or does it take training to develop 'a gift
for smart repartee on any subject? '

We certainly think that studen.ts of the Grand Island and Barr
Junior High Schools,sllould be highly complimented on the, excellent
mimeographed papers which they publish. The art work, typing and
mimeographing are excellent and far surpass the papers edited by a
large number of high schools. .

---
Have you ever learned to be alone? If you haven't you ought

to pegin right now. You won't find any' courses on it In the school
and it is unlikely that anyone wlll be able to give you much help to
ward mastering the subject, yet the capacity to be happy alone is one
of the most valuable assets which can be acquired. Of course, it Is
fun to spend time with your friends, but each student should acquire
the trait of being happy when alone as well.

Traftlc Cop: "Don't you know
you can't ~urn around in the mid
dle of the block?"

Virginia Weekes: ''Oh, oftlcer,
I've done it before. Just watch
me."

"DO YOU KNOW?

Miss Slote ~as telling her class
lltUe stories in natural history and
she asked if anyone could tell her
wb,at a ground hpg was. Up went
Emil Krlkac's hand, waving fran-
tically. .

'~Well Emil, you may teU us what
a ground hog Is."

"Yes, ma'am, it's a sausage."

Ord Students Win
'Right To Compete

In Declam Contest
The local ,declamatory contest

was held last Tuesd;l-y evening,
March 12, and from the group par
ticipating two students were se
lected from each division to contin
ue work on their reading, thus bet
,ter preparing ,themselves to com
pete In the sub-district declama
tory contest to be held in Ord, Tues·
day, March 26. High schools from
the following counties are ellglble
to enter: Greeley, Garfield, Loup,
Vall1ey, and Wheeler. Winners in
this sub-district are entitled to en
ter the district contest' the first
week in April.

The divisions which will be paJ:
tlcipated In are: ExtemporanE:ous,
original orations, prepared ora
tions, humorous, dramatic, and one
act plays. From the try~outs at
the local declamatory contest, the
following will compete hi the dif
ferent divisions: Orations, "Simple
Fools"--oleta Rose;' "Is Punish
ment for Crime Futile "-Alma
Masin. Dramatic: "The Swamp
Splrlt"-Evelyn Loft; "The Unseen
Witness':-Edna Loft. Humoroul;l:
"Little Shaver" - Eleanore Ver
streate, "Going to the Movles"
Evelyn Kokes. The following stu
dents tried-out in dramaUc: Myrtle
Cornell, Mildred Smith, Edna and
Evelyn Loft; humorous, Dorothy
Fish, Mae Jones, Louise Petska,
Eleanore Verstreate, and Evelyn
Kokes.

The one-act comedy "Circum
stances' Alter Cases" will be pre
sented by the following cast: Eve,
a young attractive' WIdow, Pauline
Barta; Con, her son who attends
college, La Verne Hanson; Stephen
Everett, Eve's fiancee, Darrell Noll;
Betty Everett, Stephen's daughter,
Edna Loft; Maggie, Eve's maid,
Ruth Koupal. " '

The admission to the annual sub
district three declamatory cont~st

will be: morning and afternoon
10cand 20c; evening 15c and 25c;
and all day tickets 25c and 45C. "

:,Ilss H. Allee Howell, head of
the department of speech arid drll,
maUc art, of the University of Ne~
braska will' be ,the judge of the
declamatory events. "

Contest Play Given
At Hi Convocation

At a oonvocation presented
Tuesday, the contest play, "Cir
cumstances Alter Caaes" was giv
en before the assembly. The cast
of characters was:

Eve Hamilton, a young wldow
Paullne Barta.

Stephen Everett. her fiancee-
Darrell Noll. '

Don Hamilton, Eve's college son
-LaVerne Hansen.

Betty Everett, Stephe-n's daugh
ter-Edna Loft.

Maggie, Eve's maid-Ruth Kou
pal.

Oleta Rose presented her ora
tion, "Simple Fools" and Alma
Masin gave her oration, "Is Pun
Ishme:nt for Crime FutlleT"

The Valley County spelling con
test will be llel4at Ord, March 2~.

Students from any country school
may enter as well as students from '
the Ord Junior H1gh. , TIJ..e Story of Milk

The six members who wlll rep- From Cow to Consumer
rese,nt Ord In the Advanced typing Milk i f th most import
division of the commercial contest \Ilt fOod~ f:eUfe 'dl:( of the' POilU:
which Is to be held at Kearney on lilce of the world, arid although
M~rch 29 are: I First t~am; MU- milk is produced in enormous
dred Smith, Darlene Anderson and quantities, few lleopie, particularly
Dorothy- Fish. &econd team; Byr- In the large cities, consume their
nece Leach, Louise Gross, and allowance of one quart a day; Fol
Ma:s:lne Haakell. ,~ lowing are some statistics set forth

The agriculture class had a de- In the National' 'Milk S1J,rvey which
bate In class Thursday morning. wa.s conducted by the Consumer's
The topic of debate was: Resolved: Counsei of the AU. '
Tb,e Horse Is more useful than the In 1934 there were 26,062,000
Tractor. ' milk cows in the United states-

The vocational classes are be- enough to populate our 24 ./lrgest

h S·d I' gInning a unit on Home Making. cities wlth,cows inst~d of human,s,From' tel eInes ' The SQclology class lias been
~Ivlng Interesting reportll on cur- beginning with the ~eve!l mllllon
rent education'. They are working In New York This tremendou8

After summing up the results of on the unit of Rural Schools. ' cow population produced about, 98
the Gothenburg tourney I find that The Spanish class is divided into bllllon pounds of milk tor the year,
Greathouse had quite a few more h i kl or 48 billion quarts.

t hi dl th did W 1 groups. Eac group s wor ng on This number, divided b, the ap-points 0' s cre t an a - a short play. : , f U It d
cott of t~e Kearney qulnt-Wol- The first week hi April the vroximate population 0 ten e
cott was first choice for center no· Senior Normal Trainers wlll prac- States, which is 120,000,000, and
sitlon In' the Mid-Slate loop\ tice teaching. the answer is 40Q quarts per year,

The tennis players all want to The biology classes are studying or a little over a quart a day per
pl.ay tennis-BUT, just one peep at Mushrooms and Molds. person. But-all the D!Uk pro
Uie tennis court and they all give The Related Science classes have duced is not distributed as "fluid
a groan of agony. Think of the started their 'projects on telUng milk" or cream. The average
hours J!1at'1l have to be spen~ rak- how much cotton Is In woolen amount consumed per person. Is
ing and rolUng that court. Aw goods and how much rayon Is in only about four-fifths of a pint.
well, you tennis players, brace up! Uk Only about one-third of the milk

Reports come drifting in to th~ s The seniors are making 'arrange- produced is used as milk or cream,
writer that. Charlle Jones certain ments for ordering their caps and The test Is turned Into eV;1porated
ly is plowlDg up the dirt In the mUk, butter, cheese, and etc,
first spring football practices. gOC~aS~h Brockman attended the In 1932 we were buying 18

It looked for a while like- that I 1 pounds ot butter per person for
Falls City gang was going to take Class A Tournament at L nco n the year. This isn't D!uch-only
Pre but zowie!-'Crelghton went Thursday and Friday of last week. rour-!ifths of ll.n ounce a day.
thrtugh them just like that! For the period ending March Cheese, of which we l;>ought In

T}le way some of the boys are first" only three high scbool stu- 1932 only about four and one-halt
talking I'm Just a little .l\frald that dents; Kendall Wlegardt, Florence pounds per person. A mere sIlver

e of those Loup Valley track Vergin and Wauneta Cummins have for each.
~~rds are going to be broken. had perfect attendance. In the jun- It is an interesting fact that the
Wouldn't it be nice to take the lor high, Alberta Flynn, MUdred U. S. doesn't ever average as much
Loup Valley track meet at Bur- Moudry, Jean Dahlin, Viol~ Pun- milk consumed per perl!0n as Fin
well? The track trophy would cochar, Eugene, Puncochar,' and land, Switzerland, Sweden, or Nor
look mighty fine alongside the two Emil Krikac have bad perfect at- way. Nor as m~ch butter as Aus-
basketball trophies. tendance._ tralla, Cl!nada, or Germany. Nor

Our friend Severson may receive 'nearly as much cheese as eleven
a present from Roe of St. Paul for Cockle Concert Co. other countries, including Switzer-
those nice remarks "sevie-" gave G F' P land, Great Britain and France.
him. I wouldn't doubt but what ave , ute rogram FroIll one-fifth to one-fourth of
the present world be a-box of dy- Last Tuesday afternoon at 2: 30 all farm Income comes from the
namite, rotten eggs, or what have the Cockle Concert Company gave sale of milk. In income, it Is twice
yo? , a program In the high school audl- as Important to the farmers as

The spring footballers must have torlum. This was another of the corn and hogs, as cotton, three
quite a quartet or sumpun' be- programs made possible through times as important as wheat
cause terrible sounds certainly is- the Mid-West Assemblies Produc- even In depression years, prqduc
sue from those shower doors about tion Company and the program was ttori of milk halJ been steadUy In-
5: 30 every night. entirely musical, featuring charm- creasing.

Ing melodies, artists ensern,ble, ,Then there is the farmer-next
popular dasslcs, and fasclnatlng to the cow in importance in the
harmonies. ,production of milk. In 1929 he

The program was presented free averaged about 5.5c per quart for
to high school studen£} and any the milk. In 1932 that was down
adults who wished to attend. to 2.8c a quart. IJI. 1933 be was

receiving 34 percent of the selllng
price ot his milk.

Sumnied up, the mUk problem Is

llI-Y GIrl Resene Party.
Sixty HI-Y and Girl Reserve

members were present at the St.
Patrick's party which was l1eld
last Friday evening, March 15.
Beulah McGinnis was in general
charge of theprogratn. Mr. Dun
can sang a solo, "W1!.en Irish Eyes
are Smlllng." Dorothy Allen sang
a. selection entitled, "Mother Mc
Cree." Following this the group
sang a number of selections, led
by Dorothy Allen. After a number
of other games had been plaYe4,
a delightful lunch o( ice cream
and cookies was served.

The contest In livestock judging,
crops judging and identification
held annually by District 5 of the
Nebraska Vocational Agriculture
Assoclatlon .will be held at Ord on
Saturday, March 23. The entry
limits are six' contestants per
school In each contest.

The llvestock judging tour will
take the contestants first to Coats
and Sons' Jersey HOnle Dairy
where, they will judge two classes
of Jersey milk cows. ~om there
they wlll drive to Clare Clement's
Hereford ranch where they wlll
judge two beef breedin{l' classes.
Following, they will drive to George
Clement's for one class Qf Poland
China gilts and one class' of breed
ing ewes. They will then' go to the
Harry Bresley farm where they
will judge Percheron m,ares and
then baCK to Ord for a class of fat
barrows at the Peterson stock-
yards. ;

The oral livestock reasons' wlI.
start In the afternoon at' 1:30, on
one class ot each kind of breeding
stock. Judges will designate reason
classes. An outstanding talker
from each school wlll be asked to
give a demonstration set of reason"!
before the group. '

The Ord entrants who wlll par
ticipate in the crops division, are
Erwin Dodge, Leonard Klima, lIar
Ian wyrick, Robert Ja~obs, Robert
Stone and Edgar Barnes. The Live
stock contest entrants wlll be Wil
bur Fuss, Kenneth KoelJing, Ger
ald Goff, Reuben Cook, MUo Bres
ley, and Harold Mella.

Among the to\Vns, c~mpetlng are
Broken Bow, Calloway, Litchfield,
Kearney, Gandy, Stapleton, Bur
well, Sargent, Scotia. North Loup,
Anselmo, and Ord. '
, : The judges for the day's con
tests will be F. F. O.members,
county agents and teachers as
designated. The first and second
ribbon awards wlll be furnished
by the Ord Ch,amber ,of Commerce
at the close of the contest.

12 Towns Will Send 6 Entrants
Each to Voc. Ag. Livestock
and Crops Judging Meet.

DISTRICT JUDGING
CONTEST IN ORD
SAT'DAY, MAR. 23
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By CHET GRANT,
©. McClure New.paper Syndicate.

WNU Service.

'Toot-Toot, TooUes!'

T
ll~ hour w~s close to midnight

, when GeorgIe Blake turned the
,corner ot the street where lIIabel
,l'orter lived.

Georgie walked as one In a tranc£',
llis ukulele tucked securely under
his arm. Mabel's house was In
-darkness. Her bedroom wIndow
faced the street and was close to
the fireplace chimney. It was
-GeorgIe's plan to stand In the
.shadow of the chimney and pour
forth hIs heart. / He knelt outside
the hedge that bordered the lawn
and was startled to see a Il.gure
.loomIng In his chosen spot. Sud·
l1enly the still. night air was broken
by the melodious tones of an alto
.uophone.

'''1'ootles Walsh I" Geqrgle (I'owled.
"Wby-"

','ToOtles could play a SAXophone
and he dId a commendable piece of
work on the "Blue Danube." Mabel's
solden bead appeared at the wIn·
dow sill and her arm gleamed mo
mentarily in the moonlight. A flower
dropped into ';rootles' anxious hand.

Mabel and ';rootles began to whls·
per." GeorgIe, In his eagerness to
bear them, crept further along be·
hind, the hedge. His hand touched
aomethlng that began to squash,an
unldenUlled garden product lost
from a grocer's wagon many days
previous. Tootles moved care1essly
Into the moonlight, his face upilftedto catch Ma,bel's, slightest word. A
dark object sped swiftly across the
face of the moon and descended
with accuracy upon.,hls head.

At this precise moment the' awful
figure of Mabel's father charged
around the corner of the house. Too
tIes, letting out another yelp, scut·
tIed aroun~he opposite co~ner and
could be he,.rd clanking over the
back fence. While Georgie, no less
etartled and, upset bl Mr. Porter:s
atark avenging Il.gure, leaped out to
the middle o~ the street and raced
away.

Ueorgle e:s:pected that he had
beard the fast of the troubadour
Incident, but b~ soon iearned oth·
erwlse. He found It was dUlicult to
make a date with Mabel. ';rootles
Walsh was the lucky boy. No, Ma·
bel didn't know when 'Ihe could
live Georgie a date. 'In' fact, she
was rather choice ot her company.
"People who threw over-ripe toma
toelat u~suspectlng persons were
not her kind, thank you."

"You're ,.welcome,", Georrle re
joIned shortly. "What II your
kind?" hedetQanded.

"The Intelligentsia," Mabel an·
awered haughtlly. ' ,

"That .must be Tootles and his
,\I.\n~!l," Georrle snapped. "I sup,
pOse they're emacter'n garage me·
dianicsl"
, "Well. they don't throw Teretables
at peopleI".

• • • • • • •
:' One l:!unday morning the pastor
announced that on the coming
Wednesdoay evenlni at el(ht o'clock
lIharp the Ladles' Aid' would hold
its annual Ice cream aoclal. Music
would be furnished bl' Mr. Fred,
erick Walsh, accompanied ,at the
plano by Miss Mabel Porler. Gwrgle
'nw here and there the nodding
heads and the knowIng (lances.
'Tootles and lJabeL Thel were a
dear pair. Georile felt Ut.
, .. " , . The Blue Dapube,'" the
pastor said, ftnIshlng hb announce
lDent. A hush settled over the au,
c1ience. Tootles stepped to the front
ot the platform. He nOdded confi
dently to Mabel and set his lIps to
th~ saxophone. ' He blew.

",Moo-<)() I" blurted the Instrument
DaSWU;y. Twtles looked wrprlled.
Be snapped the stops and nodded
"iain. "Moo·boo I" It Bounded so
tunny people had to laUCh. Georgie
Ilugged hilJ\Sclf when somebody
Jelled, "Give that calt more rope I"
'1'ootles turned a brIck red. He
aeemed w wllt under the m~le8S

alorm of ~aughter. Then he peered
Into the bell of the saxophone. He
thrust 10 his hand and puUed out
• long chain of frankturtenl. He
eduned sheepishly and mumbled
IIOmethlng about the horn of plenty.

'.l'be, audlenoe thought It wuan
act, and after Mabel and, Tootles
blshed thelr repertoire It crowded
about the platform to conrratulate
them. ~orgle was not there. Some
bow luck was not with him In reo
prd to Tootles Walsh. He hurried
oUit to tlhe church lawn and went
11irectly to a spot In the hedge
where he had hidden hi. ukulele.
Tucking It under his arm he started
up the lonely street.

The cllck-clickety-cUck ot hIgh
beels on the cement walk behInd
blm made Georgie turn. It was Ma·
bet: She was coming to accuse him
110 doubt ot putting those frankfurt
ers In Tootles' horn. He started to
burry, but .he caught up with !lIm.

"Georgie."
"Ub-huh?"
"You mad with me, Georgie'"
"N-oo."
"I'm sorry that snob Tootles

played so well."
"What I" Georgie stopped ab

I'Uptly.
."1 stutred bls old horn tull

of frankfurters," Mabel confessed.
"He's stupid," she added furiously.
lnteUlgentsla 1 Fiddlestlclul I"

"Amen," Georgie said .olemnly.
He began to pick dreamily on the
'Jkulele strings. Mabel bummed the
tune, a simple mUng tune that
seemed to blend perfectly with the'
fouDg summer's night that lur·
rounded them.
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Li.ID; LUlualei
There are said to be some li,()()()

llving languages. EngUsh is the
most extensively spoken, with some
100,000,000 speakers. Neither India
nor China has anyone language
which Is spol,en by so many people.

DRJ.
RICH
, sa~s:

The best time to cure a rectal
Fistula 1.s when it (irst begins. A
rectal Fistula alwaYs commences
with an abscess, either Inside 01'"
outside the rectum. When such a
condiUonis either not understood
neglected or improperly treated; a
cure may still not be Impossible
If a cure can be had, a longer time
will be required.

In the more than thirty years J
have been doing rectal work, I
have never yet been able to' clear
1y understand why anyone with
rectal trouble. expects to get well
without experienced and proper
treatment. I invite you to CQme
and see me. You will be pleased
with my examination and my opln
ion of your case. Dr. Rich, Rectal
Specialist, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)

~

tertained at a rook partZ Saturday
evening. Aside frqm the \lsual
crowd, there were Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Johnson and Mr. and Mrs,
Van Ceiger and babr. -CharleY'
Johnson and Calla Peterson re-
ceived high score. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson called
at Ernest Johnson's Thursday eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. VanCrelg~r at\d Mr.
and Mrs. .A,lfred Jorgensen and
Kenneth were Sunday eveIl:ing
guests at the John Williams home,
it bein~ Alfred's birthday. Mra.
Jorgensen brought his birthday
cake along and we enjoyed ic~

cream and ca'!r-e.
Louie Axthelm and children at

tended the golden wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. John Albers Tuesday eve-
ning. .

Mrs. Mable Wheatcraft and Mrs.
Charlie Mrsny are among the first
in the neighborhood to report hav
ing baby chicks. They each got
them at the Ord hatcheries.

Howard Manchester helped Will
Wheatcraft butcher· ~ hog Tuesday.

John WUliams hauled hay from
Emil Fotb's Monday and Tuesday.
. Bert Cummins, and Vivian Wau
neta, were guel;ts and and Bert the
speaker at the Presbyterian churcb
in Ord Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
are parents of a baby boy born
Tuesday morning. He has heel}
named Lloyd Dean. -

2 Heifer Calves

Lunch Wagon on Grounds.

Black Gelding, 9 years old.

Davis Creek News

2 Horses

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sig Lewan
dowski, March 13, a baby girl. Mrs.
Lowandowski Is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Katherin~ Linthicum
in Loup City. .

Mrs. George Zaruba called at
Jack McCarv1lle's and John Wil·
liams' Saturday evening after set
ting eggs. She is setting upwards
of 800 eggs,

Measles are quite prevalent in
this neighborhood. 'Orville Leach,
Virgil· Lunney, Dale Axth~lm, and
Richard Palser, Warren and Helen
Mitchell have been having them
the past week.

Mrs. Ruth Crelger was hostess
to the Methodist Ladles Aid society
Wednesday afternoon.

Corwin Cummins has been a flu
victim since March 8.

Mrs. .Ina Comns suffered last
week from sinus trouble.

Lela Axthelm and Mildred McGee
stayed all night Tuesday with Mrs.
Ida Johnson, while Ernest was
gone to Omaha with a-truck load
of cattle. George Eberhart trucked
the cattle to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Barnhart and famlly
were at Jake-Zwink's Sunday. Mrs.
Zwink and children recently re
turned from California. where they
had spent several weeks with her
mother and sister, Mrs. Detlif Pet
erson' and Ella. I

We were busy Tuesday morning
getting ready to gO to the 35tb
wedding anniversary ot Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Post and forgot to mail the
Quiz news, so ~e drove 5 miles
Tuesday evening to mall it on an
Ord ..oute so It would get In early
Wednesday and well! It wasn't
printed. Mr.s. Susie Sample, Irene
and Jennie Bayes and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Tappan an4 baby were at
Post's Wednesday also.

Mrs. Hazel Stevens and Ralph
Allen of Fullerton, have been
spending the past we~k I\:t Herman
Desel's. She brought he, mother,
Mrs. Sowl, to Ord to viSIt her son,
Orville a tew days.

Mrs, lona Leach and family and
Mr. and Mrs. PhillIp M~sny and
family were dinner guests at the
Chas. Mrsny home on St. Patrick's
day. M~. Mrsny has been at Ne
ligh for the past week. He returned
~ome Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson en-

;:,unday afternoon visitors at the
Will Oliis home.

Mrs, \Vlll Adamek was a Wed
nesday afternoon guest at Mike
:3owok;nos'.

Steven Sowokinos has been ill
the past week.

Joe Urbanski was a caller at the
W. 1". Vasicek home Thursday.

School Xotes,
All pupils except three receiyed

perfect attendance stamps last
week.

The K. of Y. club meeting w1l1
be held Friday, March 22.

MachinerYI etc.

Black Mare, smooth mouth

3 Milk Cows, 1 fresh and 2 fresh in May•

5 Head of Cattle

TERMS OF SALE-Usual Sale Tenne.

As I am leaving the fann; i will sell the following per8()nal p!'operiy at

the place known 88 the Joe Novotny Sr. place, 9 miles wed of Ord, on

Friday, Mar. 22
I

THE SALE STARTS AT l' O'CLOCK

Moline Binder Emerson 2·row Lister DeLaval Cream Separator·
Emerson 2-row cultivator Madison 18 Disc Wire Cribbing, 5 bu,
Walking Cultivator John Deere Go-Devil Barrels .

Walking Plow McConnick 7·ft. Mower 1 Power Ford
Sulky Plow 1 Wagon 50 Steel Posts
Yankee Gang Plow 1 Hog Chute 320 Rods New \Vire
4-seetion Harrow 3 Seta of Hame68 Grinde; /

, Good Hay Sweep 1 Chicken Coop 16x3. Sink ~

Deering Hay Rake " emaIl coops Baby Buggy

And many other articles too numerous to mention!

Elm Creek News

Mira Valley News

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowo
kinos, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowo
kinos were afternoon, evening and
supper guests at Joe Dworak's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
famlly were dinner guests at Ed
ward Adamek's Sunday.

Elmer Ollis was a week end
guest at the James 0111s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday visitors at J.
C.Moose's. Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Sowokinos were over night guests
at Will Adamek's Sunday.
,Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski

and son James were Thursday
supper and evening gueets at W.
F. Vasicek's.

Archie Geweke and Charley
Turner were supper and over
night guests at the Will oms home
because of the storm.

Mrs. Frank Meese was accom
panied by Aloha and Donald stew
art tl;) Grand Island Thursday.

Clyde Athey was a visitor at W.
F. Vasicek's J"rlday and Monday.

Will Adamek, Emil, Edward and
Amelia were dinner guests at J.
J. Novosad's Sunday.

Tony PSOla and Ed Viner were
guests Of Ge<lrge Vasicek Sunday
afternoon.

James Ollis e.nd faml1y were

"

John Bremer returned Sunday
morning from Chicago.

A brooder house of Leslie Leon
ard's Qurned Sunday afternoon
whlle they were away. There
were no chickens in the brooder
house when it burned.

A large crowd attended the
play. "Little Sherlock" Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweld of
Amherst visited SUBday at the Will
Fuss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and famlly visited Sunday wit~
Mrs. Anna Pape of Scotia.

. Harold Radke, Edgar and Ella
Lange, James and George Bremer
spent Sunday at Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
family spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Asa Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy,
Mrs. Jo·hn Bremer and William vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Marie Linke.

The Women's Missionary meet
Ing of the Evangelical church will
be held Thursday at' the home of
Mrs. Archie Geweke.

The Evangelical young folks at
tended ·a party at the Peterson
home Sunday evening.

James Bremer and Will Vogeler
trucked some stock to the &upke
home southwest of Sargent Thurs
day evening. They also ~li.de· a
business trip to Broken Bow Fri-
day. .

Henry Williams and Bud Beillelt
for Savannah, Mo., Sunday where
Uley will receive medical attention.

u
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Union Ridge News
. Clyde lJarretts were SundaY
visitors at Worrell's.

Mr. J. D. Barnes called at the
Gebauer home Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Gebauer spent the
week with her daughter, Mrs. Rex
Clement of Ord.

Wednesday a: few of the neigh
borhood men attended a party at
Gebauer's. 'Iheaccasion being
Paul's birthday.

Monday Harry (}ebauer hauled
hay from North Loup.
, Friday, whlle grinding feed, Jack
Wright had a rather painful In
jury. In some way he caught his
hand in the grinder and smashed
one finger real badly, and another
finger was cut off at the flrst joint.

Murry Rich's were callers at the
Jack Wright home Sunday.

Sunday Will Naeve brought his
stock home from Norfolk where
they have been wintered.

Mr. and Mrs. EI~ln Worrell were
Sunday visitors a't the Lloyd Need
ham home.

Sunday callers at the Cecil Ken
nedy home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gans and Uttle son, Robert, and
Mrs. Kennedy's mother.

Mrs. George Gans and son
visited a few days at Kennedy's
and then left for a visit at' Bryan
Portis'. .

Miss Rosa Gans of St. Paul is
spending a few days ~ith her
sister, Mrs. Cedi Kennedy.

Wednesday evening caller.s ~t the
Carl Wolf home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Canedy and Ulla White:

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy is entertain
ing the U. R. club Thursday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Manchester and family had dinner
with Ed Manchester·s. It was
Mrs. Ed Manchester's birthday.

Mr. Walt Cummins returned
home from a trip to Michigan and
New York, Saturday. Saturday
evening the Cummins family were
entertained In the Jake Earnest
home. -

Mrs. Jack Wright visited the
grade school Thursday afternoon.

Miss Wolf and high school are
presentin.g a play, "Hunting a Hus- ~
band", Tuesday, March 26. Let's
see the neighborhood turn out for
the play.

--------
Spring Creek News

Bollna Hu ..~, I.......
About one-hall of th.~ of

Boli,I, atO Indian_, of w\om f...,
ate civmud.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin spent
Sunday at the Frank Wigent home.

Mr. and Mrs. SkolU entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Joe We£;rzyn and
family Sunday evening.

Several pup-Vs ~ve been absent
from school the past wee~ with the
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cronk and son,
Leland, called at the Wegrzyn
home Sunday. -

Aldrich Hrebec was a visitor with
the Hhivinka- bOY!l Sjlnday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family and Mr. Dave Arnold were
callers at the Marion Strong home
Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mra. George R. Nay and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harkness and
family, Mrs. Dave Wigent, and
Marion Stron.,g and daughter, Mar
garet, were guests at the Dave
Strong home Sunday. '

Mark Schuele was slightly ill
this week. -

The Congregational Ladles Aid
met Wednesday at the church.
Their regular meeting day is
Thursday, but on account of the
music contest at Ord on that dar..
it was deCided to have the meeting
Wednesday.

The children of John Sell, who
have b~en Ul j1.nd are q,uarantlned,
are improving, although still under
quarantine.
Ern~st Smith purchased a truck

this week from the Marvel Motor
company.

Matilda Lamprecht of near Com
stock had dental work done by Dr.
Warren, Tuesday.--

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons spent
Sunday at the John Welty -home.

Thursday, Mrs. Elmer Bridges,
Mrs. Oscar Jewell, Mrs. M. B. Wel
ty; Mrs. John Minp.e ~nd Mrs. John
Welty met at' the Ray McClary
home and qullted a qullt for Mrs.
Arthur Welty of Fremont. They
did not get i.1 coml!leted, so thllY
met again saturday evening to com
plete It and· their husbands spent
the evening playing .cards.

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson of
Berwyn and ·Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
1''inecy were guests l!ot dinner at the
Dr. A. W. Warren home Monday.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lamprecht, Who suffers
with asthma, is improving steadily
and gaining in weight. This Is the
first time for a long tme she hall
gained. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leininger Jr.
were guests {lot the Clyde sawyer
home Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Plant announce
the birth of a. daughter, Tue&day,
March 19. Dr. J. W. Baird was the
attending physician.· .

At the caucus meeting Monday
night for the nominatio~ of mem
bers of the t~wn board, Clyde Baird
received the highest number of
votes, and Harry Bellinger Wlas
second. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett
drove to Broken Dow, Sunday to
attend the tenth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Murray.
Alice Jean Owens accompanied
them and remained for a few days
visit with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leininger Jr.
entertained the Misses Landon,
Mr. and Mrs. Selden McCall, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Albers, and Alvin
and Clayton McCall Monday at a
birthday party in honor of their
twins' third birthday. A large
birthday cake with six candles was
the main attraction of the evening
to the twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt drove
to Grand hland Wednesday to
visit Mr, Schmidt's parents.
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On Thursday, Marth 14, Mrs. The ladies bridge club met at Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W'ilson, who
Win McMichael entertained about the home of :\Irs. ~ohn Wall Thurs- spent the winter in California, re
20 ladies at her home at an all day day. turned Saturday. They are spend
qullting in honor of her mother, Mr and Mrs. Harold Clayter, who ing a few da's at the home of their
Mrs. Joanna Lueck's' birthday. The for the past six weeks have lived daughter, Mrs. Clifton Carver. Mrs.
ladies had a handkerchief shower in the Ellen Anderson house, mov- Carver and sons drove to Minden
for Mrs. Lueck. Learning that ed Monday to Burwell. Mr. Clay- to meet them. The W'ilsons have
March 12 was Mrs. McMichael's ter is a foreman for the Glenn three children in California and
bi~thday also the ladies surprised Smith .Construction Co., who had since they foqp,erly!ived here, Ar
her by presenting her with a set the contract for construcHng the cadlans will be interested in know
of rose glassware. Mrs. McMlch- culverts on the new highway east Ing that Neva, whose married
ael served a delicious dinner to her of town. name Is Coloon, lives at Fresno.
guests at noon and everyone pres- Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Anderson and She holds a responsible teaching
ent greatly enjoyed the day. Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Anderson and poslUon. W~lter is employed by a

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bowker of baby of Mason City spent Thurs- dairy store, also at Fresno. John
Hampton and Mrs. Bowker of day evening at the Floyd Lybarger has a position (In a Montgomery-
Bradshaw .spent the week end with home. Ward store at Petaluma.
Mrs. A. 'V Paben and family. Mrs. ,Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman Mr. and Mrs. Davis have moved
Bowker is Mrs. Paben's mother. moved this week into rooms In into Mrs. Olive Brown's house near

Chas. Baker, Frank Franzen, and Miss Ellen Anderson's house. Miss the track. Mrs. Brown has stored
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen were Anderson reserved two rooms for her furniture and is staying at the
business visitors in Ord. her own use. \ i home of her daughter, Mrs. Phll

The Prosperity Seekers project Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nielsen and Minne, for the present.
club which met with Mrs. J. Stone daughter spen,t Sunday night with Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs. Jessie
last Thursday will hold their next relatives at Dannebrog. For the Carver, Pauline Ow~nsJ and Lena
meeting at the home of Mrs. past six weeks the Nielsen's have May Minne. visited Tuesday with
Charles Cunningham on Aprll 12, occupied rooms In the J96 Peter- Mrs. Phil Mlnne at the Broken Bow
when the lesoon w11l be "First son home Monday they moved. to hospital. Mrs. Minne is getting
Aid". This is the last meeting of Burwell. Mr. Nielsen is a foreman along as well as was expected.
this club for this spring's work for the Glenn Smith Construction Lena May remained for a longer
and will be an afternoon meeting. Co., who have just completed the visit with her mother.
It was voted to continue thil club culverts on the highway east· of The Ladies Bridge club will meet
work and retain the same leaders. town. 'i MGt

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.. R. John and next week w th rs.. eor£;e Has -
Frank Franzen and children drove family spent Friday eveninP.'. a.t in~~e J6ak Creek Rook club met
to Wood River last Saturday to the Bert Ryan home. Thursday .
vis·j·t Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore. Mrs. was the John's 19th wedding 8"n- Saturday at the Ernest Johnson

home.' Chas. Johnson won' high
Moore was formerly Sophia Fran- niversary and 1"riday was Mr. lj,nd score for the men and Mrs. Clinton
zen. Harold, who has been visit- Mrl!. Ryan's 36th anniversary. Mr. Peterson for the ladies.
ing his sister since Christmas, re- and Mrs. Vern Cunningham were
turned to Arcadia with his father. guests also. A party had been Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold spent

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson and planned but other guests faHed to Sunday at Rockv1lle at the Edward
Mrs. Lawrence John drove to attend because Of the weather. , Arnold home.
Kearney 1''riday and Myr't1e John The C. L. Wagner family mo~ed Roy An!lerson, wh<! has been very
returned to Arcadia with them to this week from a farm near the P. ill with pneymonla for the past
spend the week end with home S. Dunlap home to. the Bob Stone several weeks is improving slOWly.
folks. She returned to her work farm .recently occupied by the, T. He is able to be out for a short
in Kearney Sunday. B. Gl'lm family whlle at a time. -

Mr. and Mne JiIomer Jameson Tom Dalby had the misfortune Mr. llJld Mrs.. Clinton Peterson
spent Wednesda:: evening at the to lose a work horse last week. entertained a party of friends ~t a
cecil Nielsen home. The Nielsen's About 20 guests were pret!lent at checker party last Wednesday eve-
&Til leaving soon. the Vern Cunningham home Sun- ning. Lem Knapp was the winner.
, Mrs. Phil Elche and Mrs. Charles day. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bauhardt, Mr.

Baker spent Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson were and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson, Mr. and
with Mrs. Jim John, who is m. guests at the H., Brandenburg Mrs. Clinton Peterson and Mr. and

Mrs. Lizzie Leach and sister, home on St. Patrick s day. Mrs. Ernest Johnoon and son, and
Mrs. Edith Comstock of' Ansley, Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and baby Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson spent
spent Saturday here, visiting rela- have been on the sick list for the Sunday at Austin, at the Jake
tins. past few days. Zuink home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp w.ere The H. O. A. clUb, which was to Wednesday evening Rev. Nye and
cuests of L. G. Arnold's Tuesday. have met last Wednesday with his choir drove to Berwyn to assist

Joe Peterson and Ronald Hunt Mrs. Ross Evans, will meet Wed- Rev. Hendrickson with revival
made a business trip to Grand Is- nesday, March 27, at the Evans meetings being held there. Rev.
le.nd Thursday. . home. Hendrickson formerly lived here.

Mrs. LeRoy Hulbert, who has Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and Mr. and Mrs. Irl Plant are en-
been caring for her mother, Mrs. Doris visited relatives in Ord Mon- joying a visit with Mr. Plant's
Jim John since her illness, return- day. mother, whose home is near x..oup
~d to her home Saturday. Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. H V. McClary vis- City.
Curtis Hughes will !\,Ssist in the !ted Sunday in sargent wit4 Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Al Fagan Ijlft Sun-
~re of her mother this week. Her and Mrs. John Shanks. day for Omaha OIl a busil1ess trip,
friends will be glad to know that ·Mrs. Ruby Roberts Of Grand Is- returning Monday. '
Mrs. John: Is feeUng considerably land spent Wednesday with Mrs. Mr. and .~r.s. A. Duryea drove to
better this week.· Harold V. McClary. Mrs. Roberts Ansley, Friday to take Mrs. Alvl'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grow of Loup was an instructor tn the school Rupp and daughter, Dolores to the
CUy, former Arcadians, visited at where Mrs. McClary re«lived her home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Junk,
the Monele Mllburn home Sunday training in beauty culture . where' they vi,ited a short whlle
nening. Mrs. Grow is just recov- Mr, and Mrs. Chancy Smlth left before returning to their home at
ering from an operation. Saturday for O'Neill where they Grand Island. Mrs. Orval Wood

Mrs Forrest Smith entertained will spend a few days. accompanied them to Ansley where
a nU~ber Of ladies at her home Glenn Dockhorn and J. B. Stone she spe-nt the day with her sister
Friday at a shower honoring Mrs. attended aJl important corn-hog Mrs. Frank Baker.· ,
Dick Stearns, who received soml! mooting at Grand Island Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray spent
Yery nice gifts. An appetizing day. . Saturday night with the latter's
lunch was served during the after- Hans SChmidt accompanied them mother, Mrs. Bridg,et Fagan.
1100n. and lIpent the day with his father, Maynard carver, .who for Some

Mrs. J. W. Wilson believes her- who is quite Ul. time has been driving a truck for
self to be the first victim of a com- The Fortnightly club. dance Al Fagan purchased a mUng sta
mon spring epidemic, namely, the planned for Friday night was post- tion in Loup City, from Ed Fagap
fever to-go fishing. So she. chose poned because of the storm. and w1ll take possession soon.
Friday but says after the dust- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone and The M E. ladies aid met Friday
storm 'struck, fishing WaBll't so family were guests at dinner ~t at the churCh with Mrs.· Duncan
lcod. The Journey home, facing the ·Leo Ilolman home St. Patrick a son, Mrs. John Bray, and Mrs. WID.
the wind wasn't so good either, so day. . Leininger, Sr., as hostesses.
the fishing trip en~ed with supper Mrs. Johanna Lueck was a. gue~t Dr. Christ, who is employed In
at the M.Blakeelee home. at Sunday dinner at her SOn otto s Holt county, spent the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sl~ulri spent home. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Beaver here with his family. .
Sunday }Vith the latter 8 ~other, were afternoon callers. .' "An unusuallY large number were
Mrs. Jim John, who is m. . Mr. and ~rs. Guy Barr we~e in attendance at the M. E. church

George A. Zahn of Glacier, Tex., business viSitors at Otto Lueck s at both morning and evening ser.
left Thursday for his hom~ after Monday. . . vices, it being Roll call Sunday.
visiting friends and relatives a.t Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne enter- The high wind Friday night
Ansley and Arcadia. for the past tained a. number of friends at sup- was the cause of considerable dam
two weeks. He was called here per and a. rook party Friday eve- aged to the Fagan semi-trailer
by the death of his brother, Adam ning. ., truck. The driver was returning
Zahn of Mason City. Mrs. Anto~ Nelson was a busl- to Arcadia with a load of hay

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ~ockhorn ness visitor III Scotia Friday when the wind overturned the
are parents of a baby girl named Mr. Judah, a former. Arcadian, trUck in a ditch. It was taken to
p~rl Louise, born Mareh 13. spent a few days her~ wlth friends. Grand Island for re airs.

Wm Garnett of Litchfield visit- Mr. Judah formerly was proprietor Mr a d Ms· J Ps J h d. f th f d b H· . n r. arne 0 nson aned Friday with his daughter, Mrs. 0 e oa e now owne y arry Anna Franzen, a sister .of Mrs.
Ray Waterbury Smith. ., Johnson visited MondaI with Mrs

Several Arcadia. pe<lple attended Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schuele and Nellie aill. The also called o~
the funeral Of Mrs. Ed Papowicz, son and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson Mr d M H Y H 1 h
of Comstock, in ord Monday. . arrived at the PhU Eiche home un- .' an rs. enry aw ey, w 0

several in15tances of damage to announced Tue&day evening to were recently marriell. •
b ildi i d Uls etc because help Mrs. Eiche observe !ler birth- Mr. and Mrs. V~ctor Olsen left
o~ Fr~!:y. '1.i~~S stor~· are re- day. . last week for their home In Monte

rted. cars were stalled because Mrs. Ray Hill and sons John and Vista, Colo., atter visiting relatives
~ dust blowing into distribution. Ross and Mrs. Joe John drove to her~. Mr~ OI15en, ~efohrel her re
Travel was extremely dangerous, I.1ncoln Friday to visit Orvis Hm cen . marr ge, was ac e Bouma,
It being almost impossible to see who attends school there They °Nldest daughter of Mir. and Mrs.
thil road or other (tars. returned Sunday. amon Bouma, who I ved here for
, 'c F Fran~n' was an Ord visitor 'Mr. and Mrs. Ora. Russell were many years. The young couple
J4o~daY. guests at dinner Sunday at the were married In Ord by Judge An-

.Mr. and Mrs George Crist trans- home of the latter's parents, Mr. dersen, adn uncle ~f the Qride.
acted business in Ravenna 1"riday. and Mrs. J. G. cruikshank. Mr. an Mrs. J. JJ. ElU,ott spent

DonneU Holman spent a feW Bob John left Saturday for Sil- Sunday at Martin Benson s.
days last week in WestervUle with ver Creek, where he has secured Grading on the new highway east
his slsier, Mrs. Harry Hallman. employment. }<'or the past several of town began Monday. The con

Mr and Mrs. Magnus Pearson months he has been employed in crete culverts were completed last
anno~nce the a.rrival of a 9 lb. the vicinLty of A111ance. week.,
baby boy on March 1Mh Mrs. Mary Slaughter of Tracy, Eddie Elliott, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Pete iohnson of Calif., is vUsting this week at the her brother, Allen, wUl spend her
Bassett were over night guests at J G. Cruikshank home. Mr. Cruik- spring vacation at Alma and Ragan,
the C. F. Franzen home last Sun- shank is Mrs. Slaughter's brother. leaving Wednesday evening. The
day Mrs Franzen is their niece She is enroute to Chicago where Elliotts formerly. lived at Ragan.

R'ay Ga;ner and daughters, Nin'a she wUl spend the summer with Hazel Barr spent a few days at
and Ruth of Shelby came Friday her daughter. the Martin Benson home last week.
to take 'anQther daughter Opal Clifton Carver who formerly Hazel Is a normal training student
home with them for a visit: Opal drove a truck for Al Fagen has and was doing practice teaChing In
makes her home with Mrs. Eliza- purchased a truck for himself. the Benson district.
beth Dalby. Mr. and Mn. Walter, Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt

Mrs. J. Van Wieren was hostees and family moved Monday to the called Sunday at Glenn Dockhorn's
to a (ew ladies at eo quilting last A. O. Anderson farm east of town. to make the acquaintance of little
Wednesday. Mrs. Glo Greenland, The young married people en- Pearl Louise, who arrived last
Mrs. Elmer Dalby, ,Mrs. Elizabeth joye~ a St. Patrick's dance at the Wednesday.
Dalby and Mrs. A Wlbbels were Owls Roost Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. John White moved
Present, . Mr. and. Mrs. John Dietz and Tuesday to their house In town.

Mr. and ,Mrs, Harry McDonald Leona visited relatives In ~up City Mr, and Mrs. Everett White moved
and daughters were inLoup City Sunday. to the John White farm, Wednes-
J4Q1lday. \ The Fred Murray family were day.

Mr. and -Mrs. Walter Coats and Sunday guests at dinner at th~ AI- Ben Shlpperd, Hans Schmidt and
Waitei' Reed were in Ord Thurs- bert Strathdee home. Glenn Dockhorn drove to Broken
day. Walter consulted a doctor, Mrs. Harlan Crist has been quite Bow on. business, Monday.
Mr. Reed went on business and ill, but is improving slightly. Mar- The American Legion held their
Mrs. Coats visited her mother. vin Jean, their son, has just re- regular meeting Monday night at

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nielsen and covered from the measles. . the Bulger barber shop. About 18
daughters were guests at the L. G. The Myrtle school was closed a members were present. Plans for
Arnold home Thursday evening. . few days last week because of the organizing a legion soft-balI team

Mrs. Walter Anderson and chll- teacher's illness. were discussed. The next meeting
dren and Mrs. Ralph Norman of Mrs.· Bet:t Braden ~nd Mrs. will be in two weeks.
Ord were Arcadia visitors Satur- Knight Dorset spent Monday In Wm. Nordstrom was a ~up City
day. Loup City, . visitor Sunday.
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, safest tire we could find. And now.
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~
ty SilvertoWD. This is the 0011 tire
in the world that ~ves motorists

' Life-Savet Golden Ply blow-out pro-

~ t«tion, Extra Mileagel

~
Come 111 and let us show you this

, tire that saves lives, Let us show
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~
blow-outs-how the big husky cleats

, on the tread prevent "tail·spin"
likids-and how this rugged, extra

~
thick tread gives months ~ore mile-
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~
a
~! re edO! WIl" pw ',~~ yo.u.' - your tai1liahc 100. out. Thett
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~ '$l1llrdu Silve..towns
~ wl'nfI.I~E-SAVER ~OLDEN PLY..... L.--..;..~~~~~.;.;.....~ ..J

'Kleinholtz Oil Co.
Phone 332

"INVITE us TO YOpR NE~T BLOWOUT'
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-~-_._---------------] -Grand Island visitors from Ord
I " Monday were Mrs. H. D. Leggett.
I PERSONALS Mrs. Daniel Burke, Mrs. C. A. An.
L ' derson and Miss Luella Naab, who

--------------------- drove down hi the Leggett car.
-Miss Wilma Krlkac andFlor- The ladles spent a leisurely day

ence Furtak were Sunday guests shopping and returned home that
for dinner In the John Klein home. evening.

-Rev. L. M. Real sends word -Lloyd Pa~ks came home to
National Topics Interpreted that he expects to be home the stay with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W 1 B k last of this month from his vaca.- Harvey Parks from the middle of
by i Ham rue art tlon. last week until Monday, when he

lN~a~t1~o~n.a~1~p~r~N~.~B~U~lIdJ~ng~====~w~a8~h~ln~&'~t~on~,~D~.~C~'==:d~~~ -W. F. Dunbar, of Comstock, returned to his work at Atkinson.
t: ~ was in Ord !<'rlday consulting Dr. He Is employed by E. C. Weller.
Washlngton.-~lostobservers and lin the resen-e board and taken C

bu
' slnW, e·ss,.wee~es and transacting -Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Brock.

a a f om the federal reserve man and little daughter Beverlythinking citizens have been Incllned wyr. ' -Crawford Mortensen went to d· Ib k h It ose's there went to Lincoln l"rlday to aUento take little stock an s were now rep Chicago Sunday with a load of t'd II b dl I I If' Eid t the sta,te basketball' tournamen .Long an In the talks of w I e ad t ona oans or,c ou cattle for market. Mrs. Mortensen They also visited with relatives in
C hi' 'Senator Long and of the commercial banks. History visited in Lincoln whl,le her hu~- I ItO d S

oug In Father Coughlin, Indicates, however, that thl~ Is fal· band was away. \ Valpara so, return ng 0 r un-
the radio priest, concerning plans laclous. No bnslness Is ~o,lng to -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf and da':::MIS~ Llllian C. V~d~hnal, a
tor redistribution of wealth. The borro<\' money when It doesn t need sons, Robert and Junior, drove to daughter of Mr. an4 Mrs~ E. Eo
consensus has be~n that their plans It and neither Is any person In his Taylor Wednesday and spent the Vodehnal, has been ,reelected as a
sooner or later would ~all of their right mind going to make a loan un- evening with his brother Joe. and teacher in the Polk schools and
own weight. But It can be denied less he, has at least reasonable as- 'hi~fMarms.llYF·. L. Blessing is enter... was glve'n a salary tncrease. This

hll surances of repa"ment Is Miss LUllan's first year at Polkno longer that Long and Coug n ." talnlng her fBlther, George E. h fl
bid h P 'd t but she previously taug t vehave developed a gigantic following It will e recal e t at res! e~ Emery and her brother Pllll1 tbls years In the school!, of Valley

of people who lack Information as Roosevelt at one time spoke dlspar- week. They came Friday from ,
to the fallacies of the arguments, aglngly of the "refusal" of tbe bank· Lincoln to spend a few days. cO~~perlntendent Millard Bell
however logical they sound, that ers to make loans. The President -Carol Mlller and son Alvle of came home Sunday evening from
have been spread by these political· subsequently learned that attempts BurwelI spent a couple, of days Lincoln where he had been attend
ly smart showmen. to pump monE'y out of banks must visiting with a 'slster-In-law, Mrs. Ing a meeting of the athletic

f b I thl k Cecil Clark and her family last f h h h 1 f thl t teOne reason that serious attention fail for _lack 0 orrowers. n board 0 Ig sco 0 s 0 s s a
to their proposals Is now necessary everyone acquainted with conditions weeks'enator Alvin Blessing sends that diJY. He left Ord on wedne

h
.,;·

t ee t1 t the Eccles Idea and day to go to Hastings, 'where eIs that some of their arguments are mus agr , 1a word from Lincoln that he Is feel- was one of the directors of the
being advanced from high place$ 10 the N)-e legislation means absolutely Ing considerably better now. His basketball tournament being held
the federal government. I refer,spe- nothing In the way of recovery aids, health has not been very good of there, going from Hastings to Lin-
cUIcally to the testimony before the for it has always been true,You can recent months. coin Sunday morning, '
house ~mmlttee on banking and lead a horse to water but you can- -Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis and -Ed F.Beranek returned home
currency by Marriner- S. Eccles, gov· not make him drink. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz drove from ,Lincoln last Wednesday,

b d •• • to Albion Sunday and met O. S. where he was called by an accl-ernor of the !<'ederal Reser\"e oar Spillman, of Norfolk, for a confer-
' h It I h d f th Th f 11 I bit f d dent to 'bis son; Floyd, who Is aand as such t e t u ar ea 0 e e a ac es e ng pu orwar ence on legal matters. b k

. I h C h student at University of Ne ras a.nation's banking system. Mr. Ecc es by Senator Long and Fat er oug· -Painting, papering and a gen- It wlll be remembered by Quiz
did not quite take a leaf out of lin, and now being eral spring refurnishing are under readers that several years ago
Huey Long's book. He approached Stop ar.d nIbbled at by Gov· way at the home of Dr. Lee C. Floyd Injured his leg and'sarcoIl).a
the posltlon of the Loulslanasena- Consider ernor Eccles and Nay In his absence. He Is In develpped, necessitating the am-
tor, howeyer, when he proposed a , Senator Nye obvl· Klrksvllle, Mo., at present, under- putatlon of the Umbo This opera-
redistribution of Income, whereas ously have been accepted by thou· going treatinent. tlon was performed by Dr. C. W.
Senator Long has urged a redlstrl· sands of people. SeMtor Long -Mr. and Mrs. J. &. Vodehnal Weekes in Hillcrest hospital and
buUon of wealth: claims that at least ,six mUllon per- and son, Martin drove to York, Floyd soon recovered his general

Mr. Eccles Suggested In his testl- sons are sup,portlng his scheme. It ~~~~~ywt~oS~~:h~~~:a:;~~~~er[~ ~~~~~ ~~~Pl:~fdfa~~s ~~\~~e:c~~~~
mony In ettect that It would be all would seem to be the time, there· that city as stenographer to a law vefslty. About two weeks ago he
right for a man with say ten mllllon fore, for citizens to 1;>egln to analyze firm for several years past. sUpped and fell, injuring his other
dollars In capital to keep that sum, the trend of e\"en~s, If they are 10- -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Naprstek knee, and because ,a sore spot
proylded his Income was redlstrlb- fluence<l by such leadership. and family spent Sunday with MIl- above the knee persisted he sub-
uted. Mr. }<;ccIes went back to the In connectlon with this trend, It ford Naprstek, who recently came mUted early last week to an x
days Immediately following the Is Interesting to obserye how much home from a sojourn In the Ord ray examination, whlcb disclosed
World war to lllustrate his argu- trouble Senator Long and Father hospital, followl~g an emergency a "pot on the bone. ElghtLlncoln

d h d th t t th t f Co hll al eady have caused for appendicitis operation. doctors agree that a recurrencellIeot an s owe a a ,e op 0 ug n r -Mr. and Mrs. GUY LeMasters, d d it
. h d I t I I t b Id - of sarcoma Is to be feare anthe post-war boom ..one tenth of one tea min s rat on. t mus e sa Mrs. P. J. Melia. and Miss Sophie has been decided to give x-ray

Ill'r cent of the famIlle,S at the top frankly, Mr. Roosevelt and his ad· McBeth stopped In Scotia Sunday treatments, followed by an expor
of the Income receIved as much as vlsers thus far have not found a for ,Mrs. Burt Beck, then drove atory operation and then resort to
42 pt~r cent of the fam1lles at the way to deal with It. They have tried to Greeley to spend the afternoon radium lC the operation rev~ls
"ottom of the list." Furthermore, he fighting back and each time they visiting friends., that tbe trouble really Is sarcoma.
saId that the single average family have succeeded only In furnishing -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson are !<'Ioyd's general health is excel
lo the big Income clasifgot as much fresh ammunition for the Long- the ~arents of a baby girl born lent and it Is hoped that even
liS four hundred fam1llj?s at the bot- Coughlin team. Senator Robinson Monday morning, Dr. and Mrs. H. should the trouble prove to be sal'
tom of the Income lillt. of Arkansas Democratic leader In N, Norris attending. This Is the coma it can be cur\ld by t~ls

"TIlls' 0'ne-tenth 6( i per cent was the senate ~ade one of his greatest fifth child_ Mrs. Wilson is the course of treatment. Floyd's host
h ' f I I I f S t Iformer Alice Mason. 0# friends are hoping that tbe spotUnable to use all ,t,he Income In con- speec es 0 cr t c sm 0 ena or ' • d t

Long's schemes but the result was -Miss Wilma Slavlce~ came discovered on his leg by oc ora
sumptlon," he continued. ''They '- home' from St. Paul to spend the wll1 prove to be a result of his
therefore had to find an outlet In only a fresh outburst ~y the Louls,l. week-end with her mother, Mrs. H. fall rather than the dreaded. Sllor
the Investment field. As a result, ana senator who took Robinson s H. Hohn, and other relatives. She coma and lC It proves to be the
the capacity to prOduce Increased flwn words and converted them to returned Tuesday to her studies at latter tbey wUl pray for his re-
out of all proportlo~ to the capac- his use. the blUllness college in' st: Paul. covery. An honor student In hl~h
lIy to cons1.jme.' I reported to you previously that -Edward Naprstek and son, school, !<'Ioyd has been making a

So Mr. Eccles twk_ tile position the administration had prepared at Frank and brother Bert aI!d Frank wonderful scbolastlc record at the
that a 'solution of ,tbe depression one time to take action against Sen. Vala drove tQ Th~dford. Thursday university.
was a redlstrlbutlolf of this Income ator Long on Income tax questions. and returned home Saturday. l<'rank !;;:========::;;:;::;:;

, h Naprstek stayed and drove homewith the Idea tliat It would Increase But, apparently the powers t at be th horses whlcb,had been wintered
purchasIng power In the_ lower have decided that such a course. In· th:re Escape Heavy Chick
brackets. The governor ottered no st~ad of putting Long back In his -Misses Grayce Pullen and Lo es
explanation of how those In the place, would make a martyr of him. Vernle Wal1ln left Thursday morn- SS
lower Income class were golni to Among the observers here the belief Ing for a few days In eastern Ne: Let us show you how to ra!se a
obtain possession of the redl.strlb· prevails that the only way Long's braska. They planned to spend a high percentage of your chick.
uted Income of the rich because his attacks ~an be stopped And his taco couple of days In Lincoln and then through regular use of Dr. Sals-
argument stoppE'd .at the point tics broken up Is by ridicule. go to Omaha, returning hOme Sun- bury's Phen-0-S81 and Ca~.
where the government would take • • • day." I _

-Mrs. Pete Andersonaccom- Pho-sa . "
money by taxation. The administration has told con· panled Miss Ruth Milford to Oma.- _

That Is the recognized weakness gress that It wants to keep the NRA. ha Sunday to visit her daughter, ., • :. .~ "
of the programs' advanced by Sepa- Through Donald R, Mrs. Richard Burns and famlly. _
tor Long and Father Coughlin, and NeuJ Plan, Rlcbberg, so me- Miss Milford was returning to her

overnor Eccles showed no abliity lor NRA times called the teachtng duties In the Omaha GOFrS ilATCIIERY .
o solve ·the problem. assistant president, schools after spending several Phone leU Ord, Nebr,

• • • the administration's position was days with her mother, Mrs. G. W.
On top of the outbursts by Long laid be,fore the senate committee on I:M~Il~fo~r~d:. -.:.._....:._--:-:, --:,,_

and Coughlin and the serious testl- finance the other day with the sug.
mony by Gov- gestion that the proposed new NRA

Propo,e, arnor E c c 1e 8 should be conflned to matters ot In.
Central Bank comes Sen a tor terstate Commerce. That l,s, the ad·

Nye, the North minIstration proposes that In ex.
Dakota Progressive, with a blll In tending the NRA for two years from
the senat~ to create a central bank. the coming June 6 expiration date,
Senator Nye's action has caused It would apply only to Industry en.
many humorous expressions. Here gaged In llnes of commerce and en.
we have a senator who has fostered, deavoi' that carries across some
eyen boasted about, progressive state lines. By the same token, the
Ideas and has called Wmsel! a lib· proposal would ellminate the codes
eral. It Is necessary only to recall of fair practices fro,m appllcaUon to
that the father of the central bank the so-called service Industry and
Idea was the ultra-eonservatlve could not, therefore, apply even ,to
Alexander Hamilton, the llrst see- hours and wages In thO$e local
retary of the treasury. plants now under codes.

Senator Nye advances a blIl with )ir, iUchberg'8 statement Immedl-
the thought that the central bank ately provoked discussion which cer.
would avoid hamstringing of credit. talnly can be expected to Increase
I think financial experts all agree In volumt\ because It Is In the na.
that this Is true. The thing whlcb ture of protests from those who
Senator Nye o\"erlooked, however, Is claim to spel\k fPI: labor, Sidney
that Mr. Hamilton's central bank lllIlman, of the NRA high command,
collapsed and b,fought ruin and Immediately protested as did WH.
grIef to thousands. The reason It Hall) Green, president of the Amer.
collapsed was because In removing Ican Federation of Labor. Each of
control of the banking facllltles these Individuals contended that the
from experienced bankers, the NRA would be a worse failure than
whole thing had been tUJ;ned over It Is now If It were confined to the
to the control of poUtlc1ans who, narrow definition of Interstate com.
generally speakIng, are experienced merce and applied only to those In
only In poH\lcs. It seems paradox· dustrles. Mr. Hl11man, who Is la
Ical that the North Dakota senator bor's repl'esentatlve on the National
should advance as a liberal scheme Industrial Hecovery board, when he
the creation of a central bank whIch learned of Mr, RIChberg's statement
one hupdred and fifty years ago promptly struck back with an em.
was the height of conseryatlsm. . phatlc observation that the country
'The N)'e legislation was otIel·ed \V~uld not permit suc~ action.

In the Sllme week that Governor "It Is unthinkable," he said, "that
I!JccIes had proposed In his testl· congress wlll withdraw the only pro
mony on the banking bill In, the tectlon that the three million or
house that the, Federal Reserve four million underpaid, overworked
board should ha\"e complete control and helpless workers In the service
of the credit expansion and con· trades now haye. Some of them as
traction In this country. I believe a result of the NUA are for the first
most persons wIll have dltllculty In time In their Uves getting one dllY
consIdering the two schemes as sep· of rest a week and something a llt
arate and distinct. tle better than the co011e wages they

It Is to be noted that there are have been paid In the past.
at least ninety-nine radical m~m- "I am not interpreting the Oonst!
bers of the house of representatives tutlon. I leave that to the Supreme
who are convinced that the federal Court of the United States. But I
reserve system has failed of Its pur- have been Impressed by opinions
poses. Most of them have been re- given by outstanding members of
peatlng without rhyme or reason the bar that a condltlon Of keeping
the accusation that bankers are "re· m1l110ns of workers at starvation
tuslng" to make loans. They thtnk, wage levels does atrect Interstate
therefore, that If there Is a central commerce." .
bank or l! credit control Is placed .. wtlilte':.ll_!!m~vD!01l.
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AFTER twenty months' of bar·
gaining, the documents convey.

Ing full title to the Chinese Eastern
railway to ManchukuQ were Inltlaled
In Tokyo, thus eliminating Rus
sla as a factor In Manchukuo. Thl'
written approval of the agreements
was signed by Kokl IIlrota, Japanese
fJrelgn miniliter ; Dr. Constantine
Youreneft, Soviet ambassador to
Japan i and by Gen. Tlng 'Shih.
Yuan, Manchukuoan minister of
finance. The conslderatlon was
140,000.000 yen, or' about $39,300,
000. The documeQts require that
all three go\"emments approve them
before their' formal signing about
March 23. Thus Is ended forty years
of Russo-Japanese contention.

T ilREE Illinois farmers refused
to tell th~ governmeotcensus

takers how much their farms were
worth and how heavily they were
mortgaged, claiming such Informa'
tion was none of the government's
business. The trio were arrested
and held for a grand jury, charged
with violating the census act.

SAMUEL INSULL. former utilities
czar, was acquitted In a Cbl·

cago criminal court of charge of
embezzling $GG,OOO from the treas
ury of one of his former companies
to use In supporting a brokeragl'
account by his brother, !.tartin
Insull was "delighted," since It prob
ably Is the end of the Insuli prose
cutions, although another <;harge of
embezzling $104.000 Is pending. Fur·
ther, Insull faces a charge of vio
lating the federal bankruptcy laws,
but It Is belle\"ed that the verdict
In the criminal courts case wlU dl$
courage efforts to try him.

FRENCH courts ha\"e formally In·
dlcted 19 person~, Inc!tldlng Mrs_

Stavlsky, for the Stavisky scan·
dal that rocl,ed the government
after the financial debacle, which
caused lossp.s or millions of francs
to In vestors. had broken. StavlsJlY.
known as "Handsome' Alex," died
from a gunshot wound 8.1 police
Irled to arre~ him In January, 1004,

EVEN though the senate will not
act Immediately On the "pink

sUp" bIll to repeal Income tax pub·
llc1ty, Income tax figures' will not
be available to the public for six
months, according to Internal rev·
enue officials. While It Is llkell the
act w1ll be repealed, the house hav·
Ing so voted, It Is n(>t anticipated
that the senate wlll act on the
measure for some time. Even though
the latter might not act favor·
ably, there remains considerable
work to be done before the ligures
can be made public, and Income tax
pa)-ers may be contldent that pry·
Ing neighbors cannot have Imme·
dlate acceils to SUCh', Information. In
the senate a drive has been started
Cor higher federal Income and cor·
poratlon taxes. Senator LaFollette
ofCel'ed an amendment proposing 8

new scale of Income taxes to yield
$200,000.000.

CHANCl'~LLOR ADOLPH lIlT·
LEU'S. "diplomatic" cold Is over.

and be wUl welcome Sir John SI·
mon, British foreign secretary, to
a conference beginning March ~4.
AccompanYln~ Sir John wUlba Capt.
Anthony Eden, lord prhy seal, and
disarmament authority. After the
Berlin visit Eden will go to MOll'
cow to talk with Soviet leaden. The
Berlin. confe-rences wlll dl~uss le
galization of Germany's rearma·
ment In exchange for an air Lo
carnQ pact with Great Britain.
France, Italy. and Belgium, and an
eastern security pact wltb Poland
and Russia. Limitation of arma·
ment by all nations w1ll )llso be
taken up. The visit Is complicated
by a r~ent announcement that Ger
many 1X>s&esses military aviation In
violation of the Versailles treaty,
Because of ~hl", France may Invokl'
the Rome accord with Italy and
Franco-British declaration at Lon·
don In support of Its mo\"e to keep
the reich from giving the air force
otllclal sanction.

T IlI!J house appropriations com·
mlttee favorably reported out

the Department of Agriculture ap
propriations blll for the 1936 fiscal

)-ear. A cut of $513,
878,758 was due
largely to a $411,·
022,428 slash In the
AAA Item. The total
blll calls for $653"
278,758" of which
$570,000,000 w,ould
go to the Agrlcul·
ture Adjustment ad
ministration acti'd·
ties. At committee
hearings It was ex

Sec'y Wallace J,llalned that It Is
Impossible to estimate how much
would have to be obligated because
of the crop control program, but'
the AAA Item was a rough estimate
of processing tax col1ectlons, and Is
not controll1ng. Henry Wal1ace, sec
retary of agriculture, told the com'
mIttee tbat the farmers' share of
the national Income Is now about
10.2 per cent, and that It should be
13 to 16, per cent

Wallace said "true prosperIty"
cannot come "until there has been a
very materIal Incre/lse In the output
of physical goods, Industrial goods."

"I! In some way It were possible
to turn out 50 per ~ent more Indus
trial goods at a price definitely low·
er than the pl'~sent price," the sec
retary testltled, "the result would
be to make It possible for agrlcul·
ture to buy more with the agrlcul·
tural <loIlar lind there would be
more factory worker. to be fed In
the cities."

Secretary

SECUETARY OF THE TREAS
URY MORGENTHAU revealed

plans to dip Into profits from gold
seizure to retire $674,625,630 ot

the national debt
through the use ot
I:'old certificates. Po
tentlally Inflation
ary, It wlll deprlYe
national banks of
the power to Issl1l'
currency, and save
the government an
ann u a 1 Interest
charge of $13.000.·
000. Questions on
Inflatlonary Imp 11
cattons were avolil-

M;)rlle,nthau ed by the treasury
otllclaIs, but they admltteC the plan
would "put gold back to work whIch
can be expanded."

The maneuver wUl place In tbe
hands ot the' federal resen-e bank~

$074.6:!5.6.'30 -- ot gold cei'litlcates'.
which must be used as backing tor
Issue ot the same sum In federal
resen'e notes to retire the bond~.
Note Issue against the bonds coull!
be expanued It currency demanil~

warranted, to about $1.687,r.oo,OOO,
since a federal resen'e note neeil
not be backed by more tban 40
pel? cent of gold or gold certltlcates
In like percentage. What wlll hap
pen wlJ1 be the Immediate slmpUn·
cation of our. currency system. Tht'
trea:rory and federal reserve bankll
w\ll bne all the authorltl to Issut'
money. The plan' InvotYes retire.
ml'nton Augl1st 1 of $674,625,630 or
2 per cent federal securities anil
substitution of federal reser\"e notes
for $657.937,080 ot outstandlt:tg na·
tlonal bank currency. These bonds
w11l be retired with surplus funds
created bl devaluing the Roose·
velt dollar from 100 cents to 59.00
cents: gold. The total profit was
$2,812.000.000.

National bank notes Issued by
national banks against federal se·
curltles represent more than one
tenth of the nation's circulating cur
rency.The admlnliltratlon's pro
gram likely means the permanent
abandonment of the national bank
note which bas been used since the
Civil war. The clrculatlon prtv.
lIeges expire on all bonds deposited
by banks and held In trust by the
treasury on July 22, 1935, except on
two Issues. By calling for redemp·
tlon, the treasury' will retire all ge

curltles bearing "circulation priv
Ilege" and national banks will no
longer have suitable security for Is·
suance of their Own notes.

Leluke farm mortgage bill was yaUd.
I~ederal Judge Merrlll E. Otis, at
Kansas City, declared the Frazier
Lemke law was constitutional, "al·
though unwise In many of It9 pro
visions and almost Incomprehensible
matter." Judge Otis said his rul
Ingwas not the first In which the
act was upheld, and that an ap·
pe,al was already before the United
States Supreme court and a de
cls[on might be expected shortly.
The AAA was declared Invalid as
regards Intrastate buslne"s by Fed·
eral -",udge Ira Lloyd Lett!5 at Ptovl·
dence, R. I., who Issued an Injunc
tion restraining Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace from en(orclng the
act against three Rhode. Island reo
tall mllit dealer;;!, on the grounds
that their business was co~ducted en~
tirely within the state, and the na
tional government had' no right
to Interfere. At Newark. N. J., Fed·
eral Judge Guy L. Fake ruled the
national recovery act unconstltu·
tlonal as applied to Intrastate com·
merce "because It attempts an un·
lawful delegation of legl;;!lative au·
thorlty." The latter decision agrees
with that handed down ~y Federal
Judge Nlelds In the controversial
Weirton steel dispute.

Co:\lPUrrl!J collapse of the ad
ministration's long battle to

regulate prices In the steel Indus·
try Is OC'E'n In an NRA offer to give
up, and In charges by the federal
trade commission of a fiasco of col·
luslon. The trade commission InsIsts
that price-fixing be scrapped, and no
prosecution ,of steel companle9 un·
der the antl·trust laws. The trade
commission charges that under the
code the steel companies have fixed
and raised prices on government
contract, In deflance of competlth-e
bIdding requirements. Bids were
Identical. and then steel executlves
slapped fines of $10 a ton on memo
bers who let the government have
steel cheaper, the commission says.

O n. ANTON RINTELEN, former
Austrian minIster to Italy, has

!Jeen sentenced to Ufe ImprIsonment
In connection wIth the Nazi putsch
of last $Ummer. Rlntelen was the
man who was annou!iced over the
radio as the "new chancellor",at
almost the same moment Chancellor
Engelbert Dollfuss was assassinated.
The defen~ant denIed the charges of
high treason, but admitted he was
In sympathy with a poUcy of recon.
clllation with Germany,

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
e. We.tern New>paper Union.

.President's Proposal to Eliminate Utility Holding
Companies Brings Storm of Criticism-Treasury

Seeks to Simplify Nation's Currency Structure.
I

'TilE President's special message
call1ng for abolltloq of utility

'holding companies stirred up a
,.torm that probably surprised

even such an astute
poIltican - as Mr.
Roose,-elt. The pres
Ident urged leglsla·
tlon to abolish those
holding companies
which were unable
to show they were
operated In the pub
Uc Interest. Repre
sentative Bertrand
H. Snell, RepubU·
can leader, Immedl·

·Senator Norris ately attacked the
message, claiming the President
:had denounced propaganda against
the proposed legislation, and was
himself propagandizing for It. UtIl·
'It, companies also swung Into the
'battle, and thousands of Investors
'In utility stocks are reported to
have sent In protests to congress.
In the senate, Norris, Nebraska Re·
~pubUcan, ottered a'resolutlon calUng
upon the federal trade commission
to InYestigate propaganda regard·
,ing the legislation. The senate ap
proved without debate. Charges
were made by utility companies that
>because of the administration's cam·
palgn against pubUe utll1t1es "the
nlue of utility securities, has de
eUn~ by three and one-hal! billion
iSollars since 1933." Enactment of
legislation to halt holding compa·
oles w1ll cause enormous loss to the
American family, one power otllclal
testified before tlie house Interstate
eommerce committee.

T ilE senate smacked down Sen·
ator lIuey Long for his fillbus·

terlng tactics' and his efforts to
amend'the administration's $4,880"
000,000 work rellef measure. The
Klngllsh had demanded alterations
in the work relief bIll which would
take $100,000.000 away from the
$600,000,000 earmarked for CCO
work and allot It to students In col·
leges and universities. Long's
amendll;1ent was defeated by a vote
of 58 to 21. To prove that old
adage of "politics makes strange
bedfeliows," Long was aided by
Senator I1lram Johnson of Cal1!or·
ola, who declared chat the senate
should have something to say about
methods for spending the huge sum
sought by the President. Johnson
has heretofore been consIdered a
supporter of the President. Long's
amendment brought forth other pro·
posed changes which should keep
the senators busy arguing for sev
eral days. The bonus bIll may be
dragged, In and an attempt made to
make It a rider to the relief meas·
ure, and Inflationists and leaders

-of other "ists" wIll InsIst on having
theIr say.

~News Review Of Cllrrellt
Events the World Over

A LL outstanding first Liberty
loan bonds have been called

for redemption by Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau. The
$2,000,000,000 outstanding has been
called for June 15, before wWch
time the treasury will Ukely otter
lower Interest-bearing securities In
exchange for the first Liberties,
saving the go\"ernnient sOme $14,
000,000 to annual Interest charges.

-

N EW Deal policies took two more
batterlngs as, Federal courts

held both the .AAA and NRA un
conlrtitutlonal as regards Intrastate
business. The adminIstration might
1lnd SOme consolation In another rul
Ing wblch held the radical Frazier-

GREECE Is mopping up the lo(>se
ends of the revolt. Some fight·

Ing Is reported near the Bulgarian
border where one regiment, part of
the rebellious l"ourth army corps,
has declined to surrender, but the
revolution' Is definitely over. Eleu·
therlQS Venfzelos, ex·premler, and
leader of the futile revolt, was re~

ported a refugee at Rhodes, the llny
island, where J\Illus Caesar was In:
terned by pirates some 2,000 years
ago. Venlzelos was transferred
there lly the ltaUan government

; after he had been lanl;Ied In Italy by
'one of the rebel warships. Gen.

Geor(e KaI:menos, rebel command·
er, Is safe In BulgarIa, where offi·
c1als have refused. extradition.' Reb·
el prisoners are being concen~rated

" In camps, and courts martial are
functioning In 8alonlkl, Kuala and
lArissa, and mllltary trIals have be·
&'Un In Athens. It Is belleved that
only a few of the zQost lla(rant
rebels wlll suffer the death penalty.
Venh:elos Is almost certain to be
court-martialed In al)sentl!l, and
banished forever, HIs elaborate
home In Athens, and his valuable
library ha\"e already been confiscat·
ed lUld will likely be converted to
public use. Italy has refused to ex·
tradlte him, although It Is possible
that new demands wl1l be made by
the Greek government. who will
claim that he took fUllds from a
bank In Crete. Unless he Is' sur
rendered, he wIll probably mo'-e !o
Paris where his two sons now re
• Ide.
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We just have a (ew
bushels left.

Seed
Potatoes

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

We expect a carload of
good RED RIVER VAL
LEY Seed Potatoes in the
last of this week. This
car will contain both the
No. 1 or large seed .and the
No. 2 or the small seed.

Thi~ seed is goyeniment
inspected and comes from
the Northern end of the
Red River Yalley. Come
in and see the seed and
get our prices. We be·
lieye that you will be well
pleased with the quality
and we know you will like
the price. ,

FORAGE SEEDS.
Many of our customers

are taking advantage of
our low prices on Cane,
Sudan, Hegari, Milo, Kaf·
fir and Millet. Our retail
prices on some of this
seed is less than wholesale
prices at' present, but we
have had this seed bought
Cor several months.

SEED COR,N
We have Red Cob White

Seed Corn that is hand
butted and tipped at $1.75
per bu. and well· graded
Leaming rellow dent corn
at $1.65 per hUt We will
make epecial price on 10
bushels or more.

HAY AND STRAW
We usually have car·

loads of alfalfa hay and
straw 011 hand. We also
have extra nice prairie'
hay.

"Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'll be then with tIHl f'&'
profi~ '"hen Fan comes and
p!!cu are hlpeet. WAYNE
STARTER will makc It cal1 f(W
me to~e mODe,. for ,.on."

ft,..,..........--.O WAYNE START
ER provide. tho
Deccasar,. fonu
dation for "I,or
ow, hl,hly pr~

ducti"c pullca..

,Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Oed, Nebr.

PHONE 95

We always have a supply of good old yel.
low Corn at market price!

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Salt - Limestone
Oil Meal

Farmers Elevator

Miscellaneous

COTIONSEED CAKE, per tOll_.$40.50
BARLEY FOR SEED

BRAN, per tOll _.._Z9.50
SHORTS, per tOll __· · 30.50

. , carload on track this week. . <

~'##or-#ol""''''''''''''''''''''''I#.r-#oI'##<''''''''''rI#'''''''''''''''''''
SOY BEANS MOLASSES FEED, per bag__$ 1.35
DROUTH RATION, per bag . _
ALFALFA, good dry hay, per tOll.. .$21.00

,.",.,.,~_~'.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".##4'1#.r-#oI""',.,.,.,.,.rI#'##4""

OATS, feed Qats, per bu..- .'1C
CORN

CRACKED CORN
We haye a supply at all

times of good yellow corn
cracked for chick feed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Our Starting Mash con·
tains the highest grade of
Cod Liyer Oil, Meat
Scrap, Fish Meal and But·
tennilk blended with the
best grade of grains and
mill feeds and grit.

This Starting Mash is
proving to be the most
popular Starting Mash sold
in On!. It is priced at on·
ly $3.00 per cwt. We also
sell it in smaller quantities
on the same price basis.

Start your chi c k s on
Noll's Starter this year an.d
be perfectly'satisfied with
the feed you are usiug.

MILL FEEDS
We carry a full .line of

bran, shorts, meat scrap,
tankage, fisli meal, butter·
milk, cal carbo, oyster
shell, oil meal and haye
recently put in a new
grinder and we can fill
your formula for feeds or
make any mixture that you
desire.

Starting Mash

$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjullter; Ernest S. Coats, looal
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

FIRE INSURANCE-Is your home
and its contents. protected by
insuranc~? I write all kinds .f
insurance. I w11l appreciate a
chance to teU you about It. J.
T. Knezacek. 46-tf

~. it,

r

Farm Equipnlent

1928 I)odge Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
'1925 Model T Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Roadster

FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock,
Fal'mall tractor. Henry Ge
weke. H-tf

Livestock

[<'OR SALE-1928 Chev. coach in
good shape; 6-in. Irrigation
pump; 1% in. work harness.
Harry Patchen. 51-lt

FOR &ALE-Fall seed rye for early
spring pasture $1 per bushel, 8
miles west of Elgin on highway
53 and 1 mile north. Chas. L.
M1lliken. 51-lt.

Automobiles

LOCAL and long distance truck
ing. Corn, hay, seed and feed
oats for sale. Phone 207 resi
dence or 332. George Finch.

51-lt

FOR SALE-Fine home grown ~at

ing potatoes at $1 per bu. .<\150
1,000 bushels Of No. 1 yellow
corn, shelled or in the ear, Evet
Smith. Phone 2104. 50-21

ll'OR SALE-Seed potatoes, No. 11
U. S. grade. Early Ohio and
Red River Valley. 100 lb. sacks,
$1.79. E. A. Holub, Elyria. 50-t!

FOR SALE-Home grown good
early Ohio potatoes, 80c per
bu. Phone 3722. W. A. Rogers.

51-2t

l<'OR SALE-Leming seed corn on!
the ear. Buy a load and pick 1
out your seed. Mell Rathbun. I

, 50-t!

l<'ORSALE-Ear &: shelled corn. I
Chas. Sternecker. Phone 348W

49-3t,

[<'OR SALE-4 tons baled alfalfa.!
Charles Zmrhal, Phone 461 j I

50-2t •

Rutar's Ord Hatchery

,,_' ,·t,

f~om ()u:~.large line!

1935 Plymouth Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Pontiac Coach
1927 Chevrolet Sedan

3 good Trailers Used I~e Boxe-a 200 Used Tires

SEE US FOR SEED POTATOES

Select"'Your--

Used Car
As usual this week we Qtrer you a large selection of

good used but not abused cars. If you are in the market
for a used car that can he hought worth the money see us.
We'U deal if y()l1 have anything to trade.

Auble Motors

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Bred aDd culled for
heavy layers of large w.hite eggs.
Price fie per doz. above market.
Earl Smith, phone 0324. 49-tf

l<'OR S,AiLE-R. I. Red eggs for
hatching; from Rucker's birds,
sired by Rucker's pedigreed
roosters, $3 per 100. Mrs. John

WHI'I1E ROCK eggs for hatching,
5c above market price. Phone
1020. N. C. Nelson. 47·tf

WYANDOTTE hatching eggs. CUll
ed and tested. 6c above market
price. Mrs. Arthur .Mensin,.

U-t!

FOR SALE-S. C. Buff Leghorn
hatching eggs 5c over market. R.
E. Psota.. 51-41

Wanted

TAGOLENE
Tractor Oil

THE

Tractor
Season
Is Here!
We can supply all your

needs in tractor fuela, oila
and greases at prices that
will repay your investiga.
tion. We especially reo
commend-

at

70c per gal.
We also. have a good

parafine base oil at! 45.c
per gallon.

We have a limited sqp.
ply of Nebr. grown white
Khereon seed oats, also a
lot of good No. 2 yellQw
corn.

LET US DO YOUR
TRUCKING .

ORD SERVICE
STATION
PhOll~"300

Harry Patchen, Prop.

WANTEID-A man for general
farm work. Phone 2621. Oscar
Travis. 51-lt

WANTED-Any work. driving pre-
ferred. Write me at North Loup.
Leighton Severance. 51-lt

WANTED-Girls for extra clerks.
Apply Springer's Variety Store.

~l-lt

~\.SPJN
,\OlAt,1y

Wednesday, <

March 27

Bank ~ight.
I

Comedy-"A' Good
I

Scout" :
I'

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc.
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement fed with your
grain will £ut you on the
profit sid~. "

"!SOD. 10

"DEAttl AT THE CONT.RQJS"

Gang ,Comedy

"Mama's Little Pirate"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons,
were guests Thursday evening at
the Albert Dahlin home In Ord,
where a birthday party was given
by Ed Oetkin in honor of the lat-
ter's husband. Chickens, Eggs
. Mrs. F.. Zulkoskl Sr accompanied1-----------==----
friellds to Omaha last week to villit
relatives. She planned to also visit
relatives at Elba and Farwell be-
fore returning home some time this
week. FOR SALE-Holgerman strain

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson Sr Barred Rock eggs for hatching.
of Burwell visited their relative, Mazac Meat Market. 51-4t
Mrs. G. L. Hoyt at the W. B. Hoyt
farm home. Mrs. Hoyt has not been
very well for the pallt few weeks.

Carol Jean Ciemny spent from
Friday evening until Sunday at the
Chas. Ciemny home near Burwell.

Chester, son (If Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Dubas, is quite ill and not able to
be in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jablonski and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schuyler of
Cheyenne, Wyo., were supper
Juests at the Joe J. Jablo.nski home
on Friday. .

John and Billie Holman accom
panied Otto Pecenka to Ord Friday
evening when they spent the week
end at the E. Bohannon home.
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
man and Edith drove down for
them Sunday and were guests in
the Desch brothers home.

Mrs. Peter Bartusiak, who was
very ill last week with the flu is Beams, Ord. 51-lt
able to be around again and this FOR SALE-100 W hit e Rock
week her .husband is confined to chicks. The flock is free irom
his bed With the epidemic. defects and disease. Headed by

Mr. a,nd Mrs. J. S. Collison of Rucker R. O. P. stock for 4years.
Ord, Mrs. Gust Collison of Hum- Orders taken for future delivery.
bolt, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin A. W. Cornell. 50-t!
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin l~-~~::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--
and sons were dinner guests in the I 1 r
J. G. Dahlin home on Friday. filii::.'~. .' .'

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
Sunday dinner guests. at the Earle
Meyers home In Burwell. QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and count on orders 4 weeks in ad
daughter of Burwell were visitors vance of delivery. Book your
at the Leon Ciemny home Sunday. custom hatch in advance. Poul

Mrs. Cecil Clark and Mrs. Edith try Feeds, Brooder Stoves, Peat
Jones of Ord were callers at tre (Moss, Remedies, Poultry house l<'OR SALE-Duroe Jersey bred
Pete Bartusiak home on Monday. disInfectant, all poultry supplies. gilts, extra. good ones. Mell

Steve Gregeski and Joe Liberski Code 1'\0. 612. Phone 168J. Rathb 0 •
moved last week to rooms In the Goff's ,Hatchery. 49-tt un. 5 -t.
old hotel building. FOR SALE-2 fresh heifers, a I

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and Bll.'TTER QUA LIT Y - Baby Holstein and a shorthorn. phone
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Chicks from Nebraska Approved 4111. Clyde Athey. 51-lt
sons were Sunday dinner guests l<'locks. Custom' hatching $2.25
In the Albert Dahlin home iii Ord. per 100. Bring eggs on Tuesdays HORSoEJS--35 head of good ho/ses

The Andrew Baily family moved and Saturdays. All mod ern for sale, also a Percheron stat-
this week to Burwell. equlpmeiltassures you of a bet- lion 5 years old. Henry Geweke,

Bernard Hoyt was an incoming ter hatch. Big discount on fu- jr. 46-tf
passenger on the motor Saturday ture orders of chicks. Gooch's
and visited his familyunUl Sunday Best and Conkey's Y. O. Feeds. FOR SALE-5 bred Poland China
afternoon. Buckeye Brooder .Stoves and sows, purebred but not regis-

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes and Supplles. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. tered, 5~c above market .prlce.

EI
· N Mrs. Joe Osentowski of Ord were Pbone 324J 51-tt N. C. Nelson, Phone 1020.yrla ews , ~~i~~~d~/he T. J. Zulkoski home Seeds and Feeds --5:..;0:...:-2::..:;t. =1<,o7R--=S-:-ALE------R-em-In-gt-o-n-Ty-pe-w-r-it-er

Mrs. J. S. Colllosn of Ord, her . 1-----__------ Business Service See it at the Quiz. 61·2t TRACING PAPER-Large sheet
son, Norman Collison of Bruning 'IA£Q.I FI Ell FOR SALE-Velvet seed barley. 26x39 Inches in size, ah.igh
and Mrs. Gust Collison of Humbolt, ~ >:1''' WHlard Connor. 48-tf REMEMBER-I still do well and FOR SALE-House in Ord. Pho~e grade carbon tracing paper.
Ka

n we I it t th J' G Dah &J)~RTI§IN!i w~dmi1l repairing and halVe 4040. A. J. Samla. 50-2t sheet 15c, 2 for 25c. at. the Qlllz.
., rays ors a e.. -. FOR QALE-Heavv n Q r t h '" r n J h 11 dlin home Monday afternoon. The , =""'" onson we screens on han . . . . . 51·!t

Madams CoUlson are slsters-In-I_____________ grown oats. Phone Chester John Boettger. ii-tf NEW AND U&ED PARTS-For 8111-----""'-------_
law of Mrs. Dahlin. Travis, 2&21. 49-2t1-------------1 automobiles. Deacon's WreckingFor Rent BTATlD FARMERS lNSU'RANClD Sh·)p, Ord. 43·tI

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schuyler ot FOR SALE-Peni.an home· grown ....T01'TD A ..'C'" ,- t A h il . ,
Ch W t f d

1-----....;..-----'-----1 U'""Un.t14, ..".-....re, orna...o, a. "'OR SAT "'2' . 'eyenne,yo., spen a ew ays ( oats. Phone 1220. Geo. Boettget. 00. of Nebraska for farm prop. .. u.r:r- ..O-acre 1m pro v e,d
of last week with the latter's par. FARM FOR REJ."JT-18 miles south 51-2t arty and city dwellings. "'7 ·per Valley county farm •. Phone 4040.

t M d M T J bl kl of Ord. Mrs. Matt Parkos. 51-2t • A J "'-_en s, r. an rs. om a ~ons . ..;;....-;-_L- -!..____________ .. ",~la. " fiO·it
Mrs. C. E. WIozniak and daugh- FOR RENT-160 acre fartn. Nelsters, Lucille and Mrs. Albin Car DESK BLOT-New shipment' pf

koskl an'd Ruthle visited at the ,Bossen. 51-2t I beau..tiful desk blot.ters just ill;
Peter and Chas. Liberski farm FOR RENT-Farm residence 4 1-2 SUC'CESS W-th Chi k several O()lorl:! to select· rio~,\
homes near Burwell on Tuesday. miles from town, near highway. .. I. C S I only 10c at the Quiz. .', 5;·~t.

Steven carkoskl of Ord spent close to school. W. Eberhart. ' . . I . .•

WedneSday in Elyria wiring the 51-2t CAN BE YOURS f 00· FOR SAJ&-UO acres lltockor hay
Joe Ciemny residence for electrl- _ e Ing farm 17 miles norik of Or·d. In·
elty., . Lost and Found quire of G. Baldwin," Ericson,

Madams Leon Ciemoy, John GO'OCH'S B'EST Nebr., R. 2.. . ., " 40-«
Horn and Bernard Hoyt drove to LOST-Part of bed near Elyria on - . Attent.l·On'.
Ord, Tuesday where they took thlo Sargent highway.. Finder please
lesson on "Safety In the Home" and leave at sale barn. Ign. Krason. Many of your neighbors used this feed last vear to raise Come and get your duplicate re-
w111 present it to the Jolly Home Elyria. ~l-lt h "I bate checks at Rutar's Ord
makers club at their next mtetlng. t eir chicks to husky 2-pound birds in 8 weeks. I Hatchery. ~ 51-lt

Stanley Jurzlnski and his sister, LOST-A blue envelop.e purse con- . .
Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl drove to Elba tainlng compact abd two lip- W~ have never seen a feed that will raise such healthy. INQ, WHITE HAMMERMILL
Tuesday where they spent the day sticks. Phone 220 W, Mrs. Olof chicks as GOO.CH'S BEST Starling Feed. We~"""'" OOND letterhead paper, put up
with their mother. Olsson. 51-lt "~Uo&""' ~9- ,.~ ~on.venlent eardboard con-

mend it above all others, and so do your neighbors, for . tain~r, 100 sheets for only 25<l.
they kno th t th cost ~ .. chi~1.- It "~, ~ ,dime more for 10C} sheets

W. a e 0.1 ralSmg \;Al) will be less i1yCl1,l, want it ruled, at the Quiz
in tq.~ long run. It is

l
thoroughly tested on thousands otf~~. U-tt

of chicks before we offer it to you, so we know it is rlght. . PRINTIID STATIONERY-A beau,
3$-4 titul cabinet with 10() sheets

COME IN just as soon as you can for a supply pa'per and 100 envelopes, both
)f this Starling Feed. We . printed to your order, white
lave a chick book to give ripple finish bond paper, only

. you, too.. $2 at The Quiz. '51-2t

RUBBER STAMPS-If you need a
rubber stamp you can get it just
as quickly and just as cheaply
by ordering from the Quiz as by
ordering direct. We w1l1 appre
elate the business. 46-3t

COMMUNITY SALE Sat u r daY,
March 23 on lots West of the
Service Oil Station. General ot
fering' of machinery, furniture,
potatoes, and seed corn. Her·
man Rice, Auct. 51-lt

Weller Pavil~on, Ord
Sat'urday, March Z3

1 o'clock P. M.

150 Head of Cattle

50 Head of Horses
A lot ot g~ Work Horses, also a number of colts.

"Tailspin Tommy" Episode 11 "Rushing Waters"
I:

Feed and
Flour

100 Read of Hogs
10 head of Spotted ,Poland China brood sows, to farrow

about April 10. 20 bred sows, balance. feeder pigs.
It you need mllk cows or stock cattle be sure and attend

this sale. Horse sale starts at 1 o'clock, Hogs and Cattle follow.

602VV ,
Weller Auctio~ Comp'any. Ord

"A.UCTION EYERY SA.TUBDA'Y"

20 head of roan Durham milk cows. 20 head .of 2-year-old
mllJdng heifers. 2Q head of Hereford Stock Cows. All con
signed by Joe Gregory-they are heavy sprlnger&-bred to a
registered H(\retord bull. The balance of the offering consists
of calves and yearlings also seevra! registered Hereford bulls.

AUCTION

Weekes
Seed Co.

CHESTER MORR1S
VIRGINIA BRUCE.
ROBERT TAYLOR ~.
BILLIE BURKE

. A:~"'ONO WAUUIN

---------'--'11:----'--'-----
Thursday, :Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 28-29·30

DOUBLE FEATURE

"The First
World War"

Comedy-"Unlucky
Strike", Chick Chandler
and News.

Swulay, Monday
and Tuesday
MARCil 24, ~5, 26

CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA HAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED
HORSE & MULE FEED.

We have another ear of
Conkey's feeds in, this
week and another to Ilrrive
Monday. Will ma,ke a
epecial price again of $35
per ton on horre f~.

Our customers tJe hav·
ing excellent results with
Conkey's Laying Mashes
and 32% Suplement. .

Be eure and get our
prices on Conkey's Y·O
Starting and Growing
Mashes. .

Tankage $50.00 per ton,
Meat and Bone S«rap
$51.00 per ton.

Gibbon Flour in5 hag
lots $1.55.

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 21-22-23

•• •
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OF ORD ROTARY
CLUB OBSERVED

Loup City, Ansley, Gr'd J8la~d,

Men Guests Monday Eve;

Speaker from Kansas.

-(Colltillutod on Pase I,)

~faximum $500, MinimuDl $10,
In New Set.Up; Security Is

First Lien on Crops.

Farmers Tired of Waiting For

Ditch, Resort to Wells To

Defeat the Drouth.

Emergency crop and feed loans
from the $60,000,000 fund just ap
propriated by Congress will be
available within a week or two to
farmers in Iowa, South Dakota,
Nebraska and Wyoming, accord-
Ing to an announcement by Wil- Obsenes 89th BlrthdaJ'.
Ham I. Myers, of the Farm Credit John Carson was eighty·nin~
Administration, Omaha. years old Saturday and celebrated

Governor Myers said the emerg- the day at the Ord hospital, where
ency loans w111 be made only to he makes his home. He was re
farmers who are unable to obtain membered with many gifts and
elsewhere, supplies, feed, or the visits on that day, A son Kit, from
necessary credit to purchase su,ch Omaha, came to spend the week
Items, and not to any applicant end, bringing his son Hugh, whose
who can obtain credit from any home is in California. The two
other sourc.es, including produc- stayed unt!! Mondal and enjoyll'd a
tion credit associations. nice visit with Mi. Carson, who

Proceeds of loans will be dis- was up and in good health for one
bursed by the regional Emergency of his )·ears.
crop and Feoo loan office in Oma- ----------
ha. ,Rules and regUlations gov- -Ord relatives of 'Frank Erben
ernlng 1935 emergency loans have have received word that he has
just been received by M. E. Welsh, been taken home from St. Ther·
Jr., regional manager. esa's hospital at Tisdale, Sask.,

As in the past, applications for canada, where he has been a pa
tient for the last eight weeks. His
home is at Goldberg, Sask.

SEED LOANS WILL
BE READY SOON,
MYERS PROMISES

The Ord Rotary club, which was
organized on March 26, 1925, cele
brated its tenth birthday anniver
sary Monday evening with a sp~

cial dlnnet' and program at
Thorne's cafe, guests includiD~
Rotarians from Loup City, Ansley
and Grand Island. Clarence M.
Davis, first presIdent of the local
club, presided at a program fol
lowing the dlIner.

Principal speaker Monday eve
ning was Fred Coulson, of Abilene,
Kas., former district governor of
Rotary International and prom
inent in Rotary affairs for 25
)1ears. Last winter Mr. Coulson
visited England, I<'rance, Belgium
and other European countries as
a special representative of Rotary
International and his account of
Incidents of this trip were most in
teresting. An inspiring speaker.
Coulson kept his hearers enthrall-
ed for almost an hour.

Six irrigation wells are being Other features of the program
put in this spring on farms near ~Ionday eve Included brief talks by
Ord and several more are in pros- Rotary representatives from the
pect unless the ditch project is Ansley, Loup Clly and Grand Is
approved soon, the Quiz learns, land clubs aIlid a' one-act play,
Wells are already In operation or '·Clrcum.§tances Alter Cases," pr~
are being drilled on the farms of sented by students of Ord high
John Lickly, Ed Timmerman, Leo school under the direction of Miss
Long, Ed Zikmund, Joe Sedlacek Carol Roelse. Dr. George R. Gard
and Ben Augustyn. led the singin~ before dinner and

The Lickly well, first to be com- President George Par,kins openEd
pleted, is located on the J. R. Stoltz the program with introduction of
eighty in Springd'ale, which is ad- Mr. Davis as the club's first pres
jacent to the Lickly farm and is ident.
rented by :\ofr. Lickly. It was fin- When Rotary was organized
Ished about the first of the )'ear here ten years ago charter mem
and already a thorough soaking bers were C. M. 'Davis, Irl Tolen,
has been given to about 45 acres. Dr. P. G. Howes, H. D. Leggett.

Leo Long's well Is being com- Jos. P. llarta, James Milford, Dr.
pleted this week by Butterfield and C. W. Weekes, W. E, Wolters, Roy
Johnson, of Burwell, and pumping Collison, J, R. StoHz, Forrest
will start next Monday. It is a Johnsop, C. A. Hager, Will McLain,
little over 100 feet deep and Mr. Wm. Heuck, GOuld B. Flagg, and
Long plans to irrigate 80, acres. Dr. George R. Gard. Of this little
Concrete casing was used. Any- group of fifteen men, six are sun
body interested is Invited to visit members of the club-Davis, Bar
the Long place Monday when the ta, Weekes, Stolb JohnsoD and
pump ill started. 'Gard. Two charte'r, me m bel' a.

The Zlkmund well was p'ut In by Wolters and Milford, are dead and
Frank Sears, Of Callaway, and Is others of the original group hale
also about 100 ,feet deep. Gravel left Ord or resigned their mem
was struck at 65 feet. Steel cas- berships.
ing has been put In place and the Present members of Rotary, be-
pump will be put In at once. sides the six remaining charter

Dave Palmer is drilling Joe Sed- members, Include Ed F. Beranek,
lacek's well now. At 20 feet they Dr. George Parkins. George Allen,
struck heavy gravel, which con- E. C. Leggett, Wm. Sack, August
tinued to a forty foot depth. At Petersen, John Goddard, Reitb
90 feet a 4-inch limestone torma- Lewis, £1. D. Bell, J. A. Kovanda,
tion was struck and the well is be- Walter LUkenbach, R. E. Teague,
Ing drllled deeper now. Mr. Sed- 1\1. F. Crosby, Orvllle H. Sowl,E.
lacek plans to install concrete L. Vogeltanz, Edward Kokes, L
casing and will irrigate 60 to 70 D. Milliken, Dr. F. A. Barta, James
acres. Misko and M. Biemond. ,

Ed Timmerman's well, started First officei's were Mr. Davis,
last summer, was not entirely suc- who was president, Dr. Gard, vice
cessful at the depth, reached and president, Mr. Barta, secretary,
is being drilled deeper this spring. and Dr, Howes, treasurer. Thfs
A field of rye on the Timmerman year officers include Dr. Parkins,
farm, irrigated last fall, is a sight president, Ed Beranek, vice pres
to behold this spring. ident, Joe, Barta,. secretl1,ry. and

A flow of 1,800 to 2,500 gallons J. R. Stoltz, treasurer.
Is confidently expected in all these For many years after Its Organ
wells. Tractors will furnish ino- izatlon the Ord club met in tbe
tive power for pumping in most basement of the Protective bulleJ
instances. Cost runs from $1,200 ing; for tbe past three years meet
to $2,000 depending on depth and ings have been held in Thome's
type of casing and pump used. cafe.

Should the North Loup power
and irrigation district be approved
It is likely that some of these ir- J b fIt II·
rigators will. abandon their pumps 0 0 ns a Ing
and take water from the ~itch Diesels Will Take
but since the project cannot be
completed until late in the season Six to Eight Weeks
of 1936, even if approval comes The first carload of Diesel en-
quickly, the wells will pa.1 for, i
themselves before the di,tch comes 'glUe equ pment purchased' for the
in. Other farmers who have been Ord municipal light plant by the

i . 1 I f C!ty councll a few weeks ago ar-
consider ng Illstal at on 0 pumps rived }Ionday from Ironton, Minn.,
are said to be waiting to see what and Tuesday jwo engine experts
the PWA does about the di-tch. from Ironton, the Messrs. Lange

vin and C.ochran, arriVed to super
intend the work Of installing them.
Another carload of equipment is
expected In a few days.

Local labor will be employed to
assist the ~Iinnesota men and it
Is estimated that the job of in
stallation will take from six to
eight weeks. Light plant service
will not be interrupted while the
Work is in progress, says George
Allen, light and water commission
er.

When installation is complet~

~Ir. Lutz, electrical engineer from
Kansas City, will come to Ord to
make a test run to' see that en
gines perform satisfactorily. He
Is employed by the city' to pro.
tect Ord's interests. '

Will Moon, veteran fisherman
and river observer, reports that
the :-':orth Loup river has been
gradually rising for several weeks.
Bars that were dry all winter be
came moist and then were covered
with water, he says.

From the sandhl)lsnorth of
Burwell come reports that ponds
dry for years now contain water.
Swan lake is said to be mllng up.

Only one explanation for this
curious condition has been ad
vanced. A few years ago. jt is
claimed, the water level shifted
westward and sandhill lakes in
western,Nebraska were bank-full
while similar lakes in the central
part Of the state dried up. The
water level may now be shifting
back, eastward, many belleve.

SIX IRRIGATION.
WELLS GOING IN

-A daughter, Mrs. Don Meyers
and her husband have moved to
the Ed Panowlcz home In Com
stock and will live there and make
a home for Mr. Panowicz and his
young son, Edward, jr., who Is 13
years old. The mother, Mrs. Ed
Panowlcz, passed away a few days
ago.

Women·s DInner Tonight.
The public relations dinner

sponsored by the Ord Business
and Professional Women's club
will be held in the Methodist
chureh basement this evening. A
large attendance is expected, as
other business and civic organiza
tions have been invited to send re
presentatives.

Joe Barta to Omaha.
Tuesday Jos. P. Barta left for

Omaha to familiarize himself with
details of the executive position
in the Farm Credit Administration
to which he has been appointed.
Mr. Barta expected to be oack in
Ord this week-end but probably
will be located in Omaha perman
ently beginning next week. The
Barta family will not move to Om
aha before spring and possibly not
until next fall.

OTTO PECENKA.
:\oIr. Pecenka, who came to Ord

forly years ago and entered the
employ of James Misko in the
Misko meat market, remaining in
this market as emplo)'e and part
owner all the years since, last
week announcedhiil intention of
reHring because of falling health.
His place in the market will be
taken by his son, Otto, who,' has
been cashier of the Elyria State
bank for a number of years, Mr.
Pecenka has been in Lincoln this
week making arrangements to
sever his connection wi-th the
bank.

The present Pecenka & Perlin
ski market was established by
James Misko and Frank Stara tn
1889, Later Misko bought out
Stara's interest arid operated the
market unUl 1920, when he sold it
to his long-time employe, Joe' Pe
cenlta, and John Perlinski, who
then operated a. rival market. It
has been continued under this
management ever since.

Water Level Rising, Ponds 10TH BIRTHDAY
Filling Up, Loup River Higher

In spite Of the excessively dry
winter and sIlring the ear'th of bis
farm is very moist eighteen inches
below the surface, Kingsbury Huff
discovered last week. Investiga
tion discloses that otbers have dis
covered the same condition. Ap
parently water levels ar'e rising
from some cause not connected
with rainfall, for there has been
none in cet\tral or western Ne
braska for several weeks.

Thomas Borovka reports that a
ditch on his Springdale farm has
been dry all winter and now is
filled with water; the Arnold
swamp has much open water after
being dry all fall and winter;
ponds on the Long farms east of
Or,ll resemble' lakes and pot-~oles
along the river are full of water.

Edward Johnson and Mrs.' Ray
mond Dunham, both pf Los An
geles, • who have been in North
LolJp attending the golden wed
ding of George Johnson, were din
ner guests last Tuesday In the
George A.Parkins home.

Beat Sargeht's State Champions
And Broken Bow Tri-State

Champs in Meet Here.

Scotia high school 'placed first
team a~d first individual in the
livestock judging competition held
in Ord Saturday, under the aus
pices of the F. F. A. Chapter here,
thereby proving to be the "dark
horse" of the contest. In winning
the Ilvestock ~vent, they outjudged
members of Sargent's state cham
pion team a~d heavy ~orer3 at
the natlQnal Contest held in con
nectiol). with the Kansas City Roy
al last wlptet.: By de(eating Brok
en Bow, the lkotla farm boys out
scored a tr~~8tate 'champion, as
Broken Bow won th~ big Curtis
contesttwg ,"'leks ago by a de
cisive mai~. Indications ~re
that Scotia, ~ate champions in
1932, and winn'erl at the national
that year is all set to repeat Ir,l
1935. '

Ord's contestants placed well to
ward the top, but lacked the ex
perience necessary to win. Reu
ben Cook, Kenneth Koelling, Ger
ald Goff, Milo Bresley, Harold
Meli~ and Wilbur Fuss were the
Ord judges. ' ,

Individual high scorers in judg-
tng all livestock were as follows:

First-William Cook, Scotia.
Second-Reuben Cook, Ord.
Third-Ivan Cook, Sargent.
Winners in the various classes

were:
First on hogs-Ivim Cook, Sar

gent,
First on beef-Kenneth Koelling,

Ord.
First on horses-Harold Schudel,

North Loup.
First on sheep-Clarence Smith,

Broken Bow.
First on dairy-William Cook,

Scotia.
J1Jdges for the contest were Ray

Murray of Broken Bow, A. E. Mc
Kinley, of Burwell, Mervin Hankins
of Sargent, Carl Dale and Harold
Koelling of Ord.

The crops judging contest was
turned into a practice sessiotl,
when no opponents showed up to
compete against the Ord agrono
mists. Archie Hatfield, president
of the F. F. A. organization, had
charge of this event. It was won
by Erwin I)Qdge, Harlan Wyrick
ranked second, and Robert Stone
placed third. These three lads
will try to win the third leg of the
Nebraska Crop Growers' Ass'n.
trophy, at the state contest next
month, and bring It to Ord for
keeps.

Valley Co. Spelling
Contest Is Tomorrow
The Valley county spelling con

test wlll be held in Ord tomorrow,
Friday, Mar. ~j at the high school
building, beginning at 1: 30 p. m.
A great many entrants are exnect
ed to try to spell-down their neigh
bors for the honor of being grand
champion speller of this county, or
perhaps winner of either the writ·
ten or the oral ·contest. Interest
is especially great' this year be
cause of the 19 cash prizes offered
by the Omaha World-Herald in
their state spelling contest.

Mislil Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent, ann 0 u'n c es that
Valley county's grand champion
speller wlll be sent to Omaha to
the World-Herald contest. The
grand champion will be the stu
dent who places highest in both the
local contests.

The two expert spellers who win
the oral and the written meets' will ' --------------:--------------
go to Sioux Falls, S. D., to compete Otto Pecenka Will
In the Interstate spelling con-
test. Six or eight nei~hboring Succeed Father In
states will send their cpamplon
spellers to the Sioux Falls contest. Ord l\leat l\larket

Judges in the loca,l contest 1'''ri
day will be Mrs A., W. Cornell and
Mrs. G, W. Taylor,

SCOTIA AG BOYS
'DARK HORSES' OF
JUDGING CONTEST

The Ord board of education at a
meeting last Wednesday evening
reelected all teachers of the Ord
grade and high school with a
single ex c e p t ion-Miss Carol
Roelse, instructor of English and
dramatics In the high school, who
does not plan to teach next year
and asked that her name not be
brought up for reelection.

Teachers reelected were:
W. D. Cass, principal Ord high

school.
Mae Baird, home economics.
Helmut Brockman, manual arts.
B. C. Cowel, social science.'
Viola Crouch, mathematics and

phys. ed.
, Dean S. Duncan, music. W B dl B 'd
Mildred Jacobsen, English and as a Y urne

normal training. In Hayrack'B.laze
Elva Johnson, language and

English. Davis Creek-(Special)-As Will
J. A. Kovanda, vocational agri- Caddy was helping Elwood Van-

culture, Horn move his household goods
Elizabeth Lukesh, mathematics. Friday the loaded hayrack he was
Walter Lukenbach, commercial. driving caught afire. Caddy did
Ellzabeth Shaver, social science. not know of the fire until someone
Bernice Slote, English. told him and then, in attempting
W. S. Watkins, mathematics and to get out of the rack, his foot

science. ' slipped hrougha hole and he fell
Louise Eberspacher, 3rd grade. In such a positlou that he could
Edna Elliott, 5th and ~th grade. not get up without aSllistance.
Lois Finley, 5th and 6th grade. Both Mr. Caddy and Mar-tin Maw
Erma Gossard, 5th and 6th koski, who helped 1)lm, received

grade. bad burns. Monday Mr. Caddy
Daisy Hallen, 1st grade. was still In bed and although
Marjorie LeValle, kindergarten, Mawkoski was out of bed he was
Lucy Rowbal, 4th grade. Ilmpingfrom the pain of bis In-
Inez Swain, 3rd and 4th grade. fured leg.
Vernie Wallin, lst and 2nd The hayrack and everything ex'

grade. cept three chairs, three blankets
Adeline Kosmata, 2nd grade. and a few dishes were destroyed
Miss Elizabeth Shaver, a teach' by flames. Most of the VanHorn

er in the Ord schools in 1933-34 bedding was In this load 80 the
Who is attending the University of loss was a severe one.
Nebraska this year on a leave of
absence, will return to her duties
next fall, taking over a portion of
the duties being handled this year
by Miss Roelse. A reassignment
of duties will see Miss Slote
handling dramatics and public
speaking classes.

Board Re-elects
All Ord Teachers

Popular Presbyterian Pastor lias

Accepted Call to Southem

Church; Leaves April 15.

Bridge Tournament
In Ord April 14th

Tentative plans to hold the an
nual Loup Valley invitation con
tract bridge tournament In Ord on
Sunday, April 14, were revealed
this week by local contract en
thusiasts. Play probably will take
place at the Knights of Pythias
hall, qualifying round In the af
ternoon and finals in the evening.
John McMahon, bridge teacher at
Columbus, Nebr., will be secured
to direct the ,tournameut, which is
open to bridge players ,all over
central Nebraska. Several Grand
Island, St. Paul, Mason City and
Callaway couples already have
agreed to enter, and a large entry
list of local players is expected.

A cooperative fanners organiza
tion that was started without cap
ital, did a total business of over
$12,000 during the six months it
functioned and was ,an effective
agency in combatting the feed
shortage was disbanded Saturday
when directors of the Valley Coun
ty Feed and Produce Association
met at the couJ;t house, heard the
report of Treasurer Henry Vodeh
nal and voted to close the' affairs
of the association.

'This organization was formed on
Sept. 8, 1934 when the great feed
shortage and consequent high feed
prices became apparent. A little
group of farmers met and decided
to cooperate in buying feed, the
work later being extended to serve
other farmers on a no-profit basis.

Treasurer V 0 d e h n a l's report
shows that in its six months of
existence the, association' trucked
in 743 tons of corn fodder, shipped
in 22 rall~a'y carlo,ads of other
feeds, a total of 263 tons, and sold
56 tons of alfalfa hay and 7 tons of
prairie hay, the total tonnage sold
being 1,069. •

Receipts from sale of feeds total
ed $12,238,80, and the amount paid
out for feed was $12,244.75. When
the books of the association were
closed Saturday B,ccounts collect
able were $101.71 !!Jld outstanding
bills were $38.45. so when all ac
counts are paid in full the' associa
tion will have apro!it of $63.26 on
the winter's activities. The num
ber of ditferent farmers served
during the winter was 176.

Directors of the association were
Bert Cummins, Henry Jorgensen.
Joe Anderson,' Sam Roe and Raj'
Lutz, all of whom cooperated witl}.
Treasurer Vodehnal and share in
the credit that is surely due for
th,e efficient management of this
ol'ganization.

Carried On Through Feed. Crisis
Is Disbanded Saturdar.; Was

No·Profit Organized.'

ject the district,will be requirel1
to pay interest only, beginning to
repay the principal at the begin
ning of the fourth year. Such
arrangements would give cities
plenty of ,time to build up con
sumption and sale of electric en- Rev. L. M. Real, popular pastor
ergy s~ as to use profitably the of the Ord Presbyterian, church for
large amou!lts required by their the past 4 1-2 years, wlll present
contracts; also would vermlt far- his resignation to the board of
mers to put their land under irri- trustees on April 4 and ten days
gation over a three-year period, later expects to leave for Green
thus giving them a chaQ.ce to level field, Tenn., where he has accept
their land, construct l~terals and ed a position as pastor. Rev. Real
learn the business of Irrigating. wlll preach his last sermon in Ord

Engineer Dunmire mMe It plain on' Sunday, April 14, he told the
In his report Thursday evening Quiz yester~ay.

that acceptance of this PWA pro- Last Thursday Rev. Real return
position offers the fln~l hope of ed from an extended vacation in
securing approval. Terpls are not Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky and
as acceptable as had been hoped Immediately upon his return an
but ,the PWA absolutely refuses to nounced hl6 impending reslgna-
a,Pprove the project unlllSS assured tlon. ' •
by contracts with farm~rs to take He plans to dispose of his
water anll with munlclpalitles in household goods by selllng. them
the valley to use electric energy at auction April 13, Rev. Real
that the loan will 00 repaid. says, and after preaching his tinal

He pointed out, also, that it wlll sermon he and his family wlll
cost the district nothing at this leave for their new home in Ten
time to agree to PWA terms and nessee by auto.
secure a formal approval, which In his 4 1-2 years in Ord Rev.
wUl hinge upon fulfillment of the Real has built up the membership
district's agreement to secure the of the Presbyterian church from
necessary acreage and the agree- 108 to 240 and the chur'ch is now
ment by municipalities to sign con in good fin a n c I a 1 condition.
tracts to buy the amount of elec- Through adoption of the system of
trlcity required. graded worship the attention of

"As soon as we get our formal young people was e!llisted and the
approval from the PWA we can r;o Sunday school system has been
to the people of the valley, show greatly enlarged. Rev.' Real has
them the proposition and the re- been particularly active In boys'
quirements that must be met be- work and each summer has taken
fore we can get the money, and a large group of boys to Lake Pi
then if they don't want it we're not bel, in Greeley c~unty, for an out
any worse off t1;lan we are now," ing. He has cooperated in all
Dunmire explained. community activities, has been a

The same statement applies to member of the Chamber of Com
action taken by the cliy counclls of merce and in recent weeks has
Ord and Burwell. Any contracts been actively promoting a Boy
entered into with the PWA, by Scout organization. '"
them must be ratified by a major- His new pastorate in Greenfield,
Ity vote of the people of the two Tenn., is the largest' Presbyterian
cities at speefal elections, he ex· church in the western half of that
plalned. state. Although Greenfield Is a

town of only about 2,000 people a
(Continued on Pa~e 9) large briclt church has, been erect-

FEEDASS'N DID :~er1d s~~~~., 4*,he~:?i~eer:tti~~
applicants for the llastorate and

, ',' '" "" - ~ ,.' "' -' - Rev.' Real's selection from (this

$12,000 BUSINESS ,nu,mb"er,iS a grea$COIPP"liment to
his ability and reputation,

", Rev. ,Re,al's family" consists of

WITHOUT CAPIT'L his wi!e, and three chUdren, Bev-
" erly, 11" :Oale, 4, and Roberta, 2.

All have been popular In the com-
munity and their departure will be
greatly regretted. , '

Belief that a more moderate
climate will prove beneficial tObis
health is the primary ino~ve in
prompting this change, Rev. Real
says. He has long suffered from
bronchial and s.inus ttou,ble, has
had several operations' and the
rigorous climate of Nebraska is be
lieved to have prevented his com-
plet,e re«overy. '

The presbyterian board of trus,
tees doe,S not plan to replace Rev,
Real immediately but arrange
ments will be made to have supply
pastors conduct regular services
for the present.

Veatch Enroute to Washington
To Present ReVised Applica
tion; Aprroval By April 10.

Municipalities Will Buy Power
From District, Farmers To

Get Irrigation Water.

2Million Dollar
Project Is Planned

PWAApproval SOllght REV. L. M. REAL
, '. RESIGNING, WILL

For North Loup Project GO TO TENNESSEE
ORD&BURWELL
AGREE TO ACCEPT
FEDERAL TERMS

MORE FAVORABLE NEWS.
Yesterday Bert M. Harden.

brook recehed a telegram from
Blae~ &; Veateb stating tbat they
haTe been Instrueted by the
PWA to use wage seales and rna·
terlal costs prevalIlng In Suth.
erland projeet cont.racts let reo
cently as a basis Cor estimating
cost of the Nortb lA>up project.
Wblle tbe~ InstrucUons may de·
IlIjY the project three or four
days the message Is regarded as
Indicating that the PWA Is tak·
Ing the North Loup proJed sere
Iously and wants tile amended

,contract In shape for Immediate
appro181.

After more than two years' de
lay the North Lol!p power and ir
rfgatlon project looms as a definit~

possibility as result of action tak
en at two important meetings In
Ord Thursday and Friday 'eve
nings. If everything progresses
satisfactorily it Is believed th~t
PWA approval will be forthcom-
ing by AprU 10. "

A. revised application for PWA
"_,,~,~.~,.,,tl1Adl_1a now__ge,ipg ..m.llJ1e..JJJ) ,J11,

the Oma1;la. offlce'of John Latenser,
PWA 'engineer for Nebraska, and
tomorrow it will be taken to wash
ington by N: T. Veatch, jr. Since
it embodies terms stipUlated by
PWA authorities t1;le engineers
~ve every rellson to hope for
quiCk approval.

E. H. Dunmire, an engineer in
the employ of Black & Veatch,
Kansas City, who areengineeIs for
the project, was in Ord last week
and expl!!!ned the project's present
status to directors ot the district
at a meeting in Bert M. Harden
brook's office Thursdl11 evening.

The substance ot Engineer Dun
mire's report is as follows:

, The PWA has informally offered
a loan and' grant totalling $2,000,
000 to the North Loup district for
construction of a power and Irri
gation system, provjding certain
terms are met. Included in this
total wlll be a loan of $l,372,00Q,
which the district will have to re
pay, and a grant of $$87,000, which
need not be repaid, being an out
right gift from the government.

The loan of $1,372,000 is to draw
• per cent interest and must be
amortized over a period of 30
years.

As security for this loan the
PWA requires that the district sign
up 30,000 acr.es of land for irriga
tion at a price of $3.00 per acre
per fear, this pri~e including both
water' and maintenance expense.
'fhe PWA further requires that the
municipalities of Ord aqg Burwell
purchase from the district each
year $75,000 worth of electric en
ergY, Ord to buy $50,000 worth and
Burwell $25,000 worth, at a price
of 1c per kilowatt jlour delivered
on the board in each town.

The Irrigation system contem
plated under the revised plan is
substantially the same as was pro
posed by Black & Veatch upon
comletion of thelt: survey of the
valley two y.ears ago. A diversion
dam will be built a few miles
above Taylor, a: concrete dam
is to be built across the river at
Burwell to divert water to irrigate
the north side 'of the river from
Burwell to' Sumter, and a diversion
dam will be constructed below Ord
to supply the irrigation needs of
the valley between Ord and North
Loup. ' _

Only one power plant, that locat
ed at Sioux Creek, is contemplated
in present plans, but this one plant
will produce a maximum of 16
million kilowatt hours per year,
with a load factor of at least 40
per cent. Should expansion of
population in future years make
more power production necessary
additional hydro-e 1 e c t ric plants
~ight be installed at the Fort
Hartsuff site and south of Ord at
slight extra expense.

Included in the $2,000,000 loan
and grant offered by the PWA are
funds for water rights and to pay
for right-of-way, also 1unds to pay
interest on the loan during the 12
to 18 months the project is under
construction. While financing de·
tails have not been definitely ar
ranged it is thought that for three
years after completion of the pro-

I



...1.47

Why pay more Guaranteed
equal to any 35c brand.

Dried Fruit
Week

Northrup King, Vegetable or
Flower PACKAGE , • '

Seeds, 3pkgs.__13c i
•, .

Oranges, doz.".23c!
Medium Size, very fine,

Cheese, ·Ib. 25c
% or )Vhole 5-Lb. Brick.

Don't Overlook
These Values!

CHOCOLATES, Lb~ IOc
Creamy Center~

STRING BEANS, can 8e
Dugger Brand

PORK & BEANS 2 for 19c
Betty Ann Giant Can

DRIED BEEF 2 for 21c
Glass Jar

MACARONL._, 2 lbs. 19c
OR SPAGllETTI

Genuine Thpnlpson Seedl'ess

Raisins, 4Ibs. 31c•

. .
Betty Ann, Vacuum can '

Coffee, Ib: can 25c

ChoIce Tree Ripened

Apricots, 2Ibs 45c

Choice Mull'S

Peaches, 2Ibs. 25c
~'cy Santa Clara-size 90-100

Prunes, 2Ibs...15c
I<'cy Santa Clara-size 60-70

Prunes, 2Ibs.-.19c

FLOUR

.......................
I<'ancy TinfOil AmerIcan Cream

........................

.......................,
I<'ancy, Red, Yellow or White

Onion Sets, Ib.17c
Seed Spuds?

SEE us.

Pecenka & Perlinski
"MEA T' MAR K E T

Sells Better Meat
For Less Money

All kinds of meat are higher now, we know, which
means that economy in meat buying is more import·
ant than ever before. 1\Iore than ever it will pay
you to buy from a market you can trust; a market
that has a reputation to uphold; a market with hun·
dreds of day.after-day customers who wouldntt think
of going elsewhere to make a single meat purchase.
Our market is that kind of .a market. H you want
the ebst meat ~or . less money, come here.

na'"
__w·....".,-er

i

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

FAGE TWO

Ralph Hughes, who has been re- National President Sprl·llgdale News Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
ceiving medical attention in an Harold spent Sunday evening at
Omaha hospit/!,l for the j!ast sev- Will Conte to Ord Elmer Almquist's. '
eral ~eeks, is expected home this Mr, and Mrs. John Moul and Mr, School Sotes.
week. and Mrs. Jim Covert called on Mr. The pupils are enjoying a new

Gladys Hughes and a friend, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hasek Sunday Irecord, "America, the Beautiful".
Ash, spent ¥onday eveni!).g at th_e evening. They brought Ice cream Phyllis Hm of Ord visited our
Royal Hughes home, the occas~on with them. ' school all afternoon Friday, She

, being Gladys' birthday. Miss Gladys Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arnold and liS a pupil in grade four in Ord and
Friends of the Maynard Carver Mrs. Abe lIagey. teaches near Comstock. family visited Arnold Bros. Wed- a cousin of Ruth Almquist.

family gave a farewell party Tues" Horse Falls Into Judith Adolphine Johnson was M;rs. Beams and children le'lt nesday. On account of the dust storm
day night for them. The Carvers DC. born in Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. Monday to spend a week with her Ruth Cook has been suffering Wednesd!ty, Ichool was dismissed
are leaving for Loup City where eep reVlce In 6, 1879, and passed away at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomp- with a bad case of the measles and at noon and the teacher took all
they bought the Ed Fageli filling Field Starves home in Arcadia, Nebr., March 23, son. was unable to return to school the ll u12ll s to Lloyd Hunt's. The
atatlon. 1935. She came with her parents The Myrtle Ladles Aid met last this week. parents then went after their chil-

Mr. and MI·s. A. T. Wilson mov- ArcaAla-(S p e c I a I)-,Some to Nebraska in 1889 and located Wednesday with Mrs. Mel VI n Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, 'Mr. dren.
ed this week to the house vacated time ago Riehard Zeigler, of near Albion, where she resided un- Moore. and Mrs. Wlll Toban, Mr. and Mrs. Uold stars on the grOl\p spelling
by the Maynard Carver family. l'leasant Valley, missed one of til her marriage to Herman Lin- Miss Mary Sutton received word Herrpan Stowell and children vis- graph were given to grade 5 and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have just re- his horst>~. He searehed for' dell In 1897 at Stanton, Nebr. To that her father, Alfred Sutton, who ited Sunday at John Moul's. grade 7. Both grades had an av-
turned from Califol'llla where they the anImal rt>peatt>dly without lhls union were born three chll- lives In Grand Island, passed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and erage of one hundred percent.
.pent the winter. Blllll, lind ad,erllst>d, with flO dren, Mrs. Helen -Jacobsen, Ann away Saturday, Mar. 23. Mr. Sut- family spent Sunday at Joe Bartu's For language Friday the third

Helen Starr, who att~nds Has- rt>sults, }'ht> wetks later Ite Lindell and Leonard Lindell. In ton was 89 years of age. Miss Sut- in Arcadia. grade wrote letters to a school in
tings Business college, arrived found tilt> Ilorst>-dead of starr- 1906 she married Abraham Hagey ton attended--the funel\ll, which Ed Timmerman's hav'e been busy Pen n s I van ia. The fifth grade
l<'rlday evening to spend her spring a1l01l. at Ord, Nebr. To this \Inion were was held Tuesday afternoon at irrigating for the last few days. wrote to an Arkansas school. Both
l'acatlon with home folk$. born twochlldren, Mrs. Elsie Grand Island. . . Frank Valasek returned from grades are awa1Ung answers.

Mr'. and Mrs. Burt Sell and fam- During the hot, dry wt>atht>r Myers and Mrs. Marie Sanders. She The Epworth League had a party Omaha Saturday where he had We are hoping to enter the
Ily moved this week to the Lutz last SUIllmer dt>t>ll erelle~s all- has made her home In and around at the M. E. church I<'riday eve- been to see doctors in regards to scholastic-athletic contest with a
,toperty in the west part of town. llcal·t>d In Zt>lgler s a1falia field Arcadia until the time of her death. ning. About 50 attended. The main his health. Frank has been in few other schools at Vinton next

An unusual special was a big anti In Ute dt>t>pest of, these She was an industriolis, home-lov- entertainment of the evening was poor health for the past winter. month.
a.ttractlon at the Bellinger store crellces he found the horse. ing woman and a devoted wife and Ping-Pong. A very delicious lunch Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek and UulQ. Almquist is out of school
Friday. A dozen jonquils were It h~HI wandeCl~d Into the field, mother. Although a constant suf- was served and everyone reportedI family visited in the Leo Nelson this week enjoying the measles.
cfven with the purchase of three rallen Into tll(' crack an~ un- ferer of III health, for the past an enjoyable evening. MISS MABEL DOWD. home Sunday evening.
pounds of coffee. able to get out, had star,ed. eleven years she never complained, Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead and ~r. and Mrs. Jim Bouda and Dull' Headaches Gone

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vance are Only tIlt> hors("s head was lis- trying hard to be a help to qer daughter, Evelyn Hyatt spent sat-I l?r~ members of P. E. O.are family spent Sunday in the JOf S· I '.
, liVing in rooms In the V. Vance ible abole tll(' surface qf the loved ones, and setting a beautiful urday at the-Henry Cremeen home. qUI~e jubilant over the news that Valasek home. BliP eRentedyDoesIt

ILome. I_ground. example to those around her. Her Mr. and Mrs. Henry CI1emeen I~~~IrD~~~I~pn~;t p~~~en~f MJ~t::rg~- Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Hasek and Hea(1aches caused by constlpa-
The senior class play, "I<'or going leaves an aching void In her were entertained at the Ross Evans " family called at Joe Pesta's Tues- tIon are gone after one dose of Ad.

Pete's Sake" will be gIven at the hOUle that will never be fllied. She home Sunday evening. " IfIll., will be able to come to Ord day evening. Ie ik Thi I
high school auditorium Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury en- leaves to mourn her passing her The Bert Trefren family spent or the state convention which Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danzek and r a. s c eans poisons out of

, Sunday at Henry Cremeen's IwUl be held here this spring. Carl Robert called' at Kenneth BOTH upper and ,lower bowels.
night, March 29. tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar- 'husband, and five children. Her . MI D d I IiI h Ends bad sleep, nervOUSness. Ed

The Prosperity Seekers Project yel and family Wednesday evening aged mother and one sister and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett Ih;s :adeOUgOo~ tn
n
b~:k~n~, r In:ur~ Timmerman's Thursday evening. F. Beranek. Druggist.

dub are practicing on a play to be In honor of Ray jr.'s eleventh brother. Seven grand children and spent Sunday evenlllS' at the MaY-I' ance and investment circles and enM~~a~eeo:fg~r~~~i~tSOc~~:dtol~~~
liven at Ansley sometime during birthday. ,a host of other relatives and nard Carver home in Loup City. at present Is associated with an Herman Timmerman home wed-I····· .
ApriL The last meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and friends. Interment wl\§ made in The UP-T,o-Date club met last Episcopalian school for girls In nesday evening and visited until F d
dub for the sprlng's work will be Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman were the Arcadia cemetery. Funeral Tuesday at the home of Mrs. C. Davenport, la. She has been ac- S d ft Th 1 i 00
April 11th at the home of Mrs. guests at. Sunday dinner: at the services were held in the Method1st Hawthorne. Thirteen members and j tively engaged in business for it~~ ~r.a a~~n~~~. Keeln:t~OTi~: i
Chas: Cunningham. Le~ons will home of Mr. and Mrs. Diclf Whit- Church In charge of Rev. Hendrick- fou.r visitors were present. TheIsome twenty years, and her pleas- merman and family while here. .
be resumed this fall. Officers Ulan. 'son.of Berwyn, Nebr. viSitors were Mfs. Youngg"ulst, Mrs. ing personality undoubtedly has Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Tlmmer- Cent
elected for the new club yeaI' were Mrs. H. G1pe received wqrd this . M,eyers,. Mrs. ~arle ,Wllliams and Icontributed to her success In busi- man and family were Sunday din- . er
Ruby Bridges, presid~nt, Ora Dock- wek that her gra!1ddaughter Na-l Mrs. Albert Strathdee and Dor- Mrs. Will 'McM chael. The lesson ness as well as to her popularity ner gU,ests In the Herman Tlmmel.'-
a«n, vice preSident, Carrie Brand- dine Robinson, aged 10 of Wyan- othy spent Wednesday In Ord. was lead by Elaine Hawthorne and in P. E. O. circles. man home.
anJ)urg, secretary, Elsie Meyers. dotte, Okla., passed away last Sat- Mrs. Virgil Cremeen returned the iiUbject was "Music". -Mrs. Haw- j • Mr. and Mrs. Jim Svoboda and U 1
news reporter, Grace Leudtke, mu- urday. All the children of the Sunday from Comstock where she thornte servLed a ~urprise lunch. I New Yale News family, Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Novak nusua
B!clan, Mrs. Roy Jameson Leader A family were ill with measles, spent several days assisting in the The next meeting wlll be in two I and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. Pearl Nehls, Leader B. which later developed into pneu-, care of her mother, Mrs. O. Sturm, weeks at the home of Mr~. Lena I Svoboda and family and Mr. and G

The Legion' Auxlliary met Fri- monla. who was ill with pneumonia. She Hollingshead., I Mr. and Mrs. WllI Waldman and Mrs. Charley Svoboda were Sun- rocery
day, March 22 at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Sam Zlomke and childrenIis recovering. Mrs. Henry Cre- Friday, March 29, is Patron's, family were Wednesday forenoon day dinner guests in the Anton,
H. D. Weddel, with Mrs. Percy Do~ ~'ere guests Saturday at the cm· meen cared for Mrs. Cremeen's Day at the Hayes Creek sChool., callers at John Ciochon's. Svoboda home. Mr. 'and Mrs. V I t
assisting hostess. • ton Carver home. small chlldren during her absence. Dorothea Hudson and Janet Cook 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Sevenker !"rank Kokes called there Sunday a ues•.

R.ay Waterb\1.ry, John Dietz, An- Woodrow Wilson, WllO Is station- Rev. Hendrickson of Berwyn drove are the Instructors The patrons t' ftI to Arcadia, Monday to conduct fun- , . ' , were Sunday dinner guests at the a ernoon.
tOll Nelson and J. P. Cooper are ed In a CCC camp at Ravenna Ieral services for Mrs Abe Hagey teachers and puplis will have a !"rank Hosek home. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta <lalled J '
driving V 8'l!..purchased recently. spent the week end here with his " community dinner at noon, and In at Herman Stowell's Thursday Fr dar and Saturday

)(1'. and Mrs. Jerome Woody who I Mr. and Mrs. John Otlewski and the afternoon a demonstration of' Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs. evening.
"-r~ been ll'vlng in the Zentz house parents, Mr..and Mrs. A. T. WH-, daughter, Lillian,' of Fullerton, I kill b I S ti 'Rosie Volf and daughter Evelyn ..
..... <7 n 10 hal j st ret rned from c ass wor w e g ven. ome me.. ,Miss Verna Stowell visited her
moved la/st week to the Austin so , w 1 ~ U ~ Icame Sunday to visit the John d i h h f th I \'ere viSitors at John Volt s Sat·:tn extended vllst to Cahfornla. ,Dietz famlly. ur ng t e afternoon tea ers Iurd nl ht sister, Mrs. Howard Washburn and We only carry one grade-
house in the south part of town. B S 11 d . t I . will play ball against a team como, ay g. 'famlly last week.

}frs. J. W. Wilson vlsit.ed rela- urt e ma e a busllless r p ,John Sell, who has been ill with posed of their sons. Mr. and Mrs. J,oe Zabloudil were Miss Houtby, spent the week end
ti"es In Ord Friday. to Grand Island, Tuesday. Ipne'umonia, has recovered nicely. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and Thursday callers at the home of In Burwell as the guest of Miss

A very large number of Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. Win McMichael and His son, who has had diphtheria Mr. and Mrs. ,Beit Braden were Vaclav Lehecka. Janet Jenks who was home from
people attended the music contest daughters and Mrs. Johanna Lueck has also recovered, but the home visitors In Grand Island, Tuesday.' Mises Agnes and Lydia Lehecka Greeley, Colo., for spring vacation.
at Ord Thursday. were Sunday guests at the Ray is still under quarantine. I we e S d ft 0 I Ito stu H d W hb d The BEST the mill produces.Lutz home. 1 August Stone of Mitchell, writes Latest reports are that the Lit- l' u~ ay a, ern. on v s r a ... rs. owar as urn an

Dick Stearns is driving a truck Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and his parents, Mr. l\.nd Mrs. J. B, erary meeting at the Ohme school, I James "ozniak s. son Bruce and Mrs. Charles Claud- Food Center Brllnd-!8·lb. bag
lor Al I<'agen ~Ince Maynard Carv- Leona vlslted SUll,day in Grand Stone,' that the Arcaftia - news in scheduled for I<"riday night will not I Mr. and Mrs. Burt Trefren and son and son Billie. called at H. D.
er~~sv~m~a~vftt~i~hOhas been Island with relatives. i the Quiz Is just like a letter from be held. No further meetings are I family were at Henry Cremeen's Stowell's Friday.

Business vHstors in Broken Bow home. Mr. and Mrs. Stone and planned for this spring. ISunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Wolf an.d
fD Oregon since last September, re- Saturday were Charles Berry, daughter have lived In Mitchell for Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holman Miss Bessie Lehecka Is employ· family visited at Frank Masin s
lllrned to her home Wednesday. Merle DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. Bert the past year. Mrs. Stone was visited at the J. B. Stone home I ed at the Harry Bresley home this, Sunday afternoon. ..
::~~g~e~~m~~~O:fi:~i~~e~hem~~~~Ryan and Dorothy, C. M. R. John, fo~m~rly Be~t!la Foth of Oed. Monday night. Iweek. . ' Kit Carson and son Hugh of

. . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson, Mr., Quentin Lind expects to leave Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes and, BenWOJtasek and. Jerry Sam~a Omaha called at the Wilbur Ro-
to Oregon last fall. The Bridges' and Mrs. I<'rancls Marsh, Clyde this week for Oregon to visit J'e,la- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holman attended were visitors at Reimer Bouma s gel'S homed Sunday afternoon.
are now located at Gaston, near Mentzer and Roy Eberle. I UveS . the reception for Mr. -and Mrs. ISunday forenoon, and. Wlllard Mr. an Mrs. Cecil Wolf an,d
I'ortland. They like Oregon fine. Eh:ner Wibbels and children' Mr'. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes en- George Holmes at the Delbert' Trefren in the afterno~n. falpUy called at H. D. Stowell s
They have had a great deal of drove to Grand Island Sunday to tertal d S d t" t1' 'd Holmes home Sunday, I A card party was given at the Sunday evening.
moisture there this spring and visit with Mrs. Wibbels at the hos-, showe~e fO:nM~y i.n~ rMre! g~o~ne Mrs. Mary' Rell\lan of Boelus Z~ck Greenwalt home Sunday eve- Mrs. Anton Svoboda and .son
IIrospects for a crop ~re good. pital She entered the hospital Holmes wh " . i d g came last Monday to make an ex-I nmg for the benefit of the Arcadia Raymond went to Sargent Tues-

Mrs. Stearns of O'~ell Is making last 'Tuesday and is getting along cently. 'Mrs.oHO~~~es wmar~o~ e~r tended visit at the C. R. John home. ICatholic ehurch. There were sel'- day and came back Wednesday a.
All. extended visit at the home of as well as was expected ' i MIG t' as tp. y Mr and Mrs Seldon McCall Mr' 9n tables of players. High prizes m.
:~~ ~~s.D~:anSct;a~~ith W~~~r~~ Mrs. Frank Chllewskl' and Dar-: w:~ :erv~:~t ~o~O~:~I(&e~~~:~ and Mrs, Blll McCall, Mr. and 'Mrs:: w-:{e g~vef to l[Sk Fr~k Chll~W- Ea~fY ~:~~n ~~~~~~ aa~~~~o~f
[rom a visit at O'Neil last week lene visited with Mrll, Paul Larson,' coup,Ie recelv,ed a gr'eit many Wm. Leininger, Jr., Cecil Mcca,lll" s. an. oet eDs~. C'hlr

z~~ He 3180 bought· one of Roy Word~
Mrs. Stearns accompanied them to Sa.t~fday., beautiful sift~. About 150 people and Gladys Dobson visited relatives, ::JeE~~:~d ~ose~~ ene ews en Sunday.
Arcadia. Mrs. Edith Bo~sen, Mrs. Homer I attended the rec~ptron, among them In Litchfield, Sunday. , Without any I M d M CI t A Id -----,-----

. Jameson and Mrs. Reudink were Mr and Mrs Ra Hoon of St Paul previous plans having been made" r. an rs. ay on rno Ctt . od N
an~~e!le ~a;~~;:rit;V~~I::ers"~:~~~ among thos~ who attended the mu" Mr,g. E. C: BaIrd and Fay~, Mrs: It happened that all the brothers; ~td fa:u~y, 1Mr. ad<JMMrs. d~ar 0 onwo ews
ct.bs are planning a joint picnic sic festival III Ord Thursday. IJ.' W. Baird and Mrs Harry Kln- and sisters of the family were at F?~;d°Arn~rde%i :r~dvat~' wa:re S:::
which will probably be t.eld after The ladles of the Sacred Heart, sey were Grand Island visitors Sat- home at the same time. Id di t f M d' M Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wayne.... church are planning to give a 'd' Mrs. Alice Park~r left Wednes- ay nner gues 8 0 r. an • rs.
achievement day. . f lit t th h Id f' ur ay. ,,' 'd f'" it'd OrdTwombley and fam!ly. Coats and daugbte-r Ellen Lor-

Mrs. Glenn Roberts aq.<J daugh- pnze 0 a qu 0 e 0 er 0 i Edgar Schultz who lives south ay or .uuscat ne, la., 0 atten I M L I, D k d M ralne visited in Comstock at the
tel' Phyllis spent a few days visit. the lucky number at a r~ff1e soon Iof town, narrow'ly escaped Injury a reunion of relatives. ,Mrs. Vaiett'l 'f;r~~ Co~~t~ck 7~~~nednto th:~~ 'home Of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
ipg at the home of Mrs, Roberts' after Easter. The quilt IS a Jap- when his team ran away with the a sister, has been visiting there homes Saturday evening. They Dowse.
.ister, Mrs. Melvin Moore this anese fan pattern and was made j hayrack, Monday. Mr. Schultz was for several weeks.. Iwere visiting at the home of their Mr. and Mnl. LaVerne Aldricb
week. - by Mrs. F. Chllewskl. 'lOading hay on the rack at Roy Orpha Jane and Virginia Bulger, I parents Mr and Mrs James W _ and son called in the E. S. Coats

James Johnson has rented the .SP.eaklng of Japan, Mrs. R, B. I Clark's w.hen the team became and Mrs. Harlan Crist are among; niak a~d· f~mIlY' oz 'honle Sunday enning.
farm known as the Hunt place but \'t IIl1ams Is the owner of a purse Ifrightened and started away. They those reported to be ill with I' SChooi, Nott's ' Winnlfred Cornell bad dinner
IJ,ow owned by Mrs. W. L. Cramer. purchased for her in Yokohamo by ran into a ,tence- at the George measles. / The second graders'are flying and spent the afternoon witb Shir-

The H. O. A. club met Wednes~ !l.er son, Claude, who spent some IWhite home, which turned them. ' kites in spelling this week We ley and wEs Hansen.
C£ay at the home of Mrs. Ross tm~~i~~J~r::~ngf;du~~rl::el~~yy~;~Then they .ran eas,t across the Haskell Creek News "re interested to see whos~ wUJ Pearl VodelJ,n,al is working for
Evans. A good crowd attended. d h i track, breakln~ off the post of the [ly the farthest. Milford Naprstek.
The afternoon was spent quilting. erson on t e streets again after Irailroad sign. They were caught i The third and fourth graders Al"in and EidQol1 MJlresb spent

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knapp and a prolonged illness of pneumonia. on the east road by Ross Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek ,made Dutch scenes for art. Sunday with Lloyd Vodebnal.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus and ,Mr. and Mrs .. ~alter ~derson i The hayrack was almost a com- spen.t Sunday In CQtesfield. visit-I Last Friday we played baseball Abo~t fifty bo,ys and instructors
daughter Bonnie spent Sunday at and children VISited relatives in, plete wreck, the harness was badly ng III the Emil Coufal home. with Pleasant Valley. Although from the Smith-Hughes depart-
lhe J. W. Wilson home. Ord. Saturday. . Ibroken, and one horse was slightly Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods Our team was beaten we plan to ment of the high schools of Ord,

The Jim Haygood family have M~. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt, who I Injured. -. and ,Leon Woods were. dinner I play them again. Sarg,ent. BlUwell, North Loup and
moved to the M. O'Connor farnl in dro'e to Gt;and Isla~d Wednesday I The Harlem Globe Trotters bas- ,guests at Henrr Jorgensen s Sun-I Those who received one hundred Scotia called at the Jersey Home
PI t V I to see Mr.. Schmidt s parents re- t ketball tearp. scheduled to play an day. Other visitors ,In theaf.ter-; percent In spelllng were Verna falm Saturday mornIng to judge

~rsS~nLYdt"a.l~~imsonand .son, Ray, port. that hiS mother is greatly Im-, Arcadia team at the school house noon were Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lmd- and Vesta Twombley Marlon Tre- Jerseys. They were on theIr way
Ipent Sunday in Loup Citv at the proled in health. . IMonday night, were unable to be hartsen, Mr',and Mrs. Henry Enger fren, Lydia Leheck~ and Alfred ta make cans at severa! places
George W. Johnson home. " The Arcadia Community club here. The game has been post- and. Betty I< lynn and peggy Niet-, Hosek. tha't Ci1ay. \

met. Tuesday, March 26th, at theIponed until April 3. sen. , --_______ Vlasta Vodcehnal enjoyed a few
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Eiche spent Arcadi!1 Hotel.. Mrs. Olive Bel' i n g e r, 'Mr.. Chris Nielsen and son Fred I Hi.to~7 Lackln, dayS'" 1'1lcatlon from her schoo\

S\~.daVYanacteJlwmasHaagbouOds;ns·esQ Vl'sl'tor A Literary meetlllg will be held IMathers and son Wallac& narrow- drove to South Dakota SatUl'da1'
1

W.t<>rl teUs us little aboot the work last week.
I .. at the Ohme school Friday night. '.. , ,They were going to Colome and t f C 11 t L1 d HtUlt' Su day

ih Ord I<'rlday. -. At the school caucus meeting. Iy escaped serious Injury Thul s- Winner and expected to return the m1>,emen s 0 commerce, whicb al· afte~l'l~~ ~ereo~rs. Harsriso:' E.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy of last Tuesday evening, Mrs. Lewin.' day when on the way to Ord, their first of the week. , I ways advanced cfvlllzatlon: but 1

)'resno, Calif., ieft Friday for their Carl Dletrichs, Elmer Wibbels and Icar struck loose gravel near the Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and, much about mo\'em~nts tor con· '0. Hackel, Ray Hunt, the Graur
home after visiting for the past Dr. Joe Baird were nominated. Otto Lueck f,arm, and overturn.ed. children visited 'at Russell Jen-, quest. wh!<'h o'tf'n df'slro)'l'd It. brothers and also Mrs. Hunt 0

two weeks at the Charles Waite The terms of two members ex- Luckily no one was seriously in- sen's Sunday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~r~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And Louie Fenster homes. Mr. pire thiiil April. jured. The ~r was oonslderably There was an attendance ot I
Kennedy Is a brother of Mrs, Several (armers In Pleasant Val- da:agedd M Sa Ro f Co nineteen in Sunday school sun<faYI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
....aite. " ley have lost horses within the r. an. rs. m we 0 m- morning. The annual election of
; . Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite iitld ~ast week. This Is attributed to stock viSIted Monday at the E. H. officers and teachers was held Wh E . T ~
M:l-:' ~nt Saturday in Loup City. the poor quality of feed available. Rambo home. . with the fo11owin~ elections: SU-

1

en conomy ~s a .r actor,
~r. and Mre. Willis Waite and Caller!J during the week at the d Mrt W'L~' ~11l r~urnetThursi with the following eleCtions,: sUP-.' .
.4t.Mce were Ord visitors Saturday. J M John home were Mrs Ray ay rom ~nco n, were s ~ spen erintendent, Mrs. Leonard Woods; R b 'r'h t 0 All k t

ll9I... and Mrs. Bert Ryan and fam- lill! 'and sons, Saturday. M~. and the past seve~al weeks With her a.J\5fstant superintendent. Mrs. El- emem er ~ j a ur ly~ar e'1' lWtid Ronald Hunt spent Sunday Mrs. Ralph Franzen and Mr. and I ~a!lghter, helplllg to care for her liot Clement; secretary-treasurer, I
It TQ1J2l Dalby's. Mrs. Henry Hawley Sunday, Mr. Ihttle grl!ndson, Ardean. Rathbone, Emma Larsen; pianist, Laura Nel-,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cunningham and Mrs. Ed Nelson Tuesday, Mr. who was badly byrned In an acci- sou; junior class teacher, Evelyn
.ere Sun-day guests at Chas, Cun- and Mrs. Roy Hili Wednesday, d~nt. Ardea~ Is stlll in the hos- J Q l' g ens en; intermediate class
..ingham's. . ~Irs John who has been III for J}ltal and WIll probably be com- leacher, Alma Jorgensen and the

Martin Vance and Elsie Benson ; io~g tim~, Is Improving. pe~led to stay there for at least a young people's class teacher, El-
completely surprised their friends Mr. and Mrs. 'John Kennedy of m nth. . . . Ifll Nielsen.
'Pit r.elativ.e,s by announcing this Fresno, Calif" and Mr. and Mrs. .The Chfford Ston~,famlly VISited Mr. ana ~rs. }\iartl~ Michalek
,'J'}It~ ~t. theY' were married on Charlle Waite and son were Sunday at .V. Vanc~ s. calle? at WIll Nelson s Tuesday
"'. ' " h 1_ J1 d M t N ~uests at the W. R. Waite home Mrs. AlVIn Smith and Mrs. Ro- e1'elllng.
D~c. ",4t P,iI U ge or on at e- Saturday at dinner. Little Mr. mans wer~ guests at t.he home of Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Cylva,n
~ukl .City'.. On Christmas day Waite celebrated his second birth- Mrs. ~artlll Vance, FrIday. Phllbrlck were at Wes Miska s
they were entertained at the home d that day MaxlDe M'!r!.el has the measles. Wednesday.
Qf Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy. They arlr~n and :\lr;. Jerome Walker Mr. a.nd Mrs. Zefi~ Sell ann01,1nce .Eva Umstead spent the week end
YisitE!'d a few days at the home of were guests at dinner at their son the arnval 01 a 10 pound baby boy WIth Evelyn Jorgensen.
Mr. and Mr:.s. Roy Atwell ?f Ne- John's home. Sunday, Mar. 24.. , Mr. and Mrs. Walter ;J'orgensen,
braska City before returUlng to M d Mrs Ro HHI and Cur. Elate Minne Is caring f9r the Norma, Harlan and Ina were at
~r:irll.hvol':g'eS

in
~~~~~,d h~{I:heV~~l~ tis {ju:~es and fa~IlY ate Sunday ,ch!!dren at the Elmer W:ibbels Pete Hollander's Sunday after-

• " dinner at the J. M. John home. home while Mrs. Wlbbels is III the noon.
lingshead house, which Is occupied The L Lewandowski family hospital. Mrs. Chris NieLsen and Ellen
" Mr. and Mrs. V. Vance. The whose ho~e burned to the ground Dorothea Hudson an~ ,Lanet Cook visited Sundar afternoon at Miss
community extends congratula- some weeks ago are staying at the were Broken Bow ViSltols Satur- Carrie Larsen s.
tiO~~;,',vnie Barger ill employed in Anton pokorne; home until a new day.. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson a~d

the F
"rmer's Union cream station. house can be erected in place ot Mrs. Ph!! Mlllne, who has been a Duaq.e and Mr. and Mrs. ArVID
. the old p~t1ent in the Broken. Bow hos- Dye and son were at Will Nelson's

W. S. Sinclair is the operator. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Lawrence John and pltal, was well enough to return to Sun~ay evening,

teDAdUedunt'hUesucal~b ~a;;;e ~~~~:rh~~i sons visited Mrs: John·s parents, her home here, Saturday. Elizabeth Flynn sp~nt the week
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cornell at Mr. and Mrs. John Beams and end at ¥errlll Flynn s.

Friday evening. The regular date Broken Bow Sunday. daughter, Gladr.s, of MIta Valley, Dua?e ,,:oods has been on the
lor this dance was last Friday but Mrs. Orval Wood was III a few spent §u.nday at the Will Beams sick hst With the measles:
it was postponed due to the ter- days this week, but Is improving, home. . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgense,n
ribte dust storm on that night. Mr. and Mrs. A. Duryea and John Mr. and Mrs. Clifford sawyl,er and family called at Will Nelson s

Sumner Hastings and Max Wed- spent the week end in Kearney are the parents of~n 8 pound baby Wednesday evening.
del who attend college in Hastings wl'th Mrs. Lily Russell. boy, born Sunday, !\Iar. 24. He has Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Nielsen and
tAme Saturday night to spend be d La G D La f Il T d i 11
thei

r ,spriug vacation with home Grading on the east highway was ~n name • rry ene. r. n- am y were ues ay ev~n ng ca -1\:;;;·;;·.·.·.·;;;;;;;·.3••••••••;;;;;;;•••••••••;;;;;;;•••••••••;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.~.;;.;;.;;.~.;;;.~.;.;;;ql
finished last week. grail wu the attending physlclan ers at Walter Jorgensen s. I , ••••••••••••••••••••••••

lolks.

"
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Sold B~

SACK LUMBER" COAL Co.
Ord~ NebrA!U

CO]IPANY

r <::10'1" IT A\.l...
MIXE.D up, MOM~
t THOUGI-\T '(OU

SA\D TO COUNT VP
'TO TEN AFT€R
, '(OU HIT HIM!

~

-

Safeway Spends Much
l\loney I 11 Nebraska

St. PaUl-While hunting coyotes ~Iore than four mllIlon dollars
recently, Paul Hili, met with an t' N b k b f
accident that caused him to lose were ,Ilpen m" eras a y Sa ~way Stores, Inc.. during the past
his right leg at the knee by ampu- year, according to figures just re
tation. Several men were In the leased by the grocery company.
group and when sozrteorie gave a Three-fourths of this amount
signal 'to ground their guns Ed wellt directly to food producers In
Becker's shotgull discharged, the the form of large purchases of Ne
full charge hitting young Hili in braska meats, dairy products.
the leg. flour products, vegetables, and

JUggle Creek-Frank Psota, far- beet sugar. Many of these items
mer living near here, Is telling were purchased l}.ere for dIstrlbu
about a prorita1)le investment in tion throughout the company's
pigs. On Dec. 31 he bought 23 territory, which extends trom the
head Of shoats weighing le£s than Pacific Coast eastward as far as
50 pounds each for the small sum VirginIa and Maryland.
of $3.68. He bought the animals Leading individual iteIl).s and
to eat up his surplus skimmlllt and their totals were: meats, $778,840.
as they grew larger he also fed 00 ~ flour $553,068.00; eggs, $375.
them a Ilttie corn. Today they 788.00; beet sugar, $317,016.00;
are worth $250 and Mr. Psota says butter $248,878.00; and potatoes,
It Is the most profitable Investment $124,264.00. The grand total of all
he ever made. ' Nebraska grocery products pur-

Xorth Lou~Ella Mae Sershen, chased during the year was $3,
who teaches at Comstock and Q.58,180.00-or an average of' ap
spends week ends in the home of proximately $25.00 for every farm
her sIs~er, Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal, in the state.
here, had quite an experience dur- Wages to Safeway employees In
Ing the dust storm on Friday, the state amounted to more than
March 15. Between Ord and North' three-quarters of a mlllion dollars,
L<>up tlle dust was so blinding that making one of the largest commer'
a whole procession of cars and clal payrolls in the state.
tr'ucks were stalled for hours.
Miss Sershen did not reach ~orth -Don~t take a chance. Look
Loup until 9: 45 p. m. tor the small labels In Pinnacle

St. Paul-A rocky road is being nut coal and on the lump. 49-tt

encountered by the city of St. Paul iiiiiii•••Ii~••iiii••iiiiiil
in Its efforts to acquIre a city
light plant and distributing sys
tem, More than a year ago, vot
ers by a substantial majority ap
proved a proposal to purchase the
Central Power company's holdings
there by condemnation proceed
Ings. The Central power company
Is resisting and various legal tech
nicalities are still being argued In
dIstrict court. Claude pavis, for
merly of Ord, Is one of the power
company's attorneys.

']IOTOR,
c

'..

FORD V·S

--

THERE is no way t~ compare the Forti Y·8 with any other (at:
because there is no other tar like it. ;... ..-

The Ford enables you to 8tep up into the fin.~·car dass in per
lormant.e, beauty, comfort anti safety. But there is no flepping
up in price. That is kept down by Ford low-profit poJicits ~ml

unique manufa(turing methods. Theee are as d.i1lercnt as the
tar itself.

It takes eight cylind~r8 to ghe the moden! pcrforl)1HLfC )'~u
need these da)·s. The Ford is powered by a y-a - the fiue::t t)pc of
eight-cylinder engine. You ha,'c tf,) }la)' more than $20no for tbat
in any other car',

FORD

, ,

DIDN T 1 O\STtNCTLY
TE LL. YOU TO COUNT
UP TO TEM BEFORE.
YOU EVE,R HIT A aov?

~

, r(, .
..'~

In A Class By Itself

Important News Stories Briefly Told
Broken BOW-Harlan Brooks, 28,

of Dunning, died at the Broken
Bow hospital last week Of spinal
meningitis. He was a bookkeeper
in the Halsey forestry offlce.
Burial took place at Ansley.
. LQup Cit"-The, L<>up Valley
Letter Carriers' assocIation met In
L<>up City last week and enjoyed a
busIness meeting and dinner, about
50 being present. C. J, Goodrich,
state president, was a speaker.

HastJngs-A r t h u r Auble, Ord
student attending Hastings Col
lege, was a member of the Has
tings debate team that took second
place in the intercollegiate for
ensic tournament held at Lincoln
~Iarch 14. .

Greele,Yr-Four kittenball teams
have been organized to compete In
a league, captains beIng A. B. Wls;
by, Mike McManamen, H. C. Traut
man anI! Walter Douthit. A town
team will be pIcked to represent
the league against otller ,towns.

Broken BOW-The county board
purchased six new tractors for
road maintenance work, the Mel
ville Implement Company being
low bidder. Custer county has
nIneteen road patrols to cover the
largest county road mileage of any
county in Nebraska. .

Wolooch-The Farmers Coopera
tive Creamery company was brok
en Into one night recently and
1,520 pounds of butter stolen, the
loss being estimated at $500. A
light delivery truck seen on the
streets that nIght Is belleved to
have been used by the thieves.

Comstock-Mrs. G. G. Rockhold,
a democrat, last week wlls appoint
ed postmaster of this vlllage. She
succeeds S. T. Stevens, a republi
can. Mrs. Rockhold was former
ly assistant cashier In a Comstock
bank. Miss Alma Henderson wlll
continue as clerk In the Comstock
offlce.

Ed F. Beranek, Drunlat.

• &plain. the marvelousWl/IonI
TNIOhtumt which i. brlnIrln.
amazlnc reUef, Sold on II'QSICIad
moaq.-lNJd 8UDrantOA

PRlCUEsS INfORMATION
-tor t1IoSo lJUJYering from
STOMACII OR DUODENAL
ULCERS, POOR DIGES
TION, ACID DYSPEPSIA,
SOUR STOMACII. GASSI-

STI~~rb~mWi~it
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD-

ACHES, DUE TO EXCESS ACID. ~
Ad: for a free copy 01 WUlard', Me"olI" We D
are Authorized Will....d Dealen. III

Guests In Wa'terman lIome.
The following relatives were

Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ArchIe Waterman, Mrs. R. V.
Mann, Mrs. Frank Romine, Mrs.
John Cannon, Jack Butts, Joe and
Lloyd L<>ng.

Next stop south was Albert
Haught's. He was cleaning out
the barn, but was glad to rest a
minute and visit even with me.
He proved to be, a pleasant fellow
to chat with. Big white circles
have been painted on the doors of
the red barn. and I told him he
should take a little more paint and
make some faces there. Then, we
agreed, from an -aesthetic stand
poInt the painting job w_ould be
complete.

On south again to Ben Nauen
burg's, where he and JellS Wailer
were getting a load of wood. We
talked a few minutes. I stopped
at th~ home as we drove along, and
Ben has a neat place speckled with
Silver Laced Wyandottes. and they
were a pretty bunch. Most Of the
roosters had a single comb, and
she said she lIked them bette!: that
way. ,

On west to Walt CummIns', Walt
came to the door step and we
laughed and talked for quite a
while. He said Albert's and An
thony's came to his place and read
the Quiz so that paper does treble
duty. I have co~cluded If the au
dited list Is 2500 subscribers, that
figure ought to be about doubled.

Walt has just returned from an
extended trIp to New York and we
talked of tpat and many other
things, Including politics. JUllt be
fore I left he took from his pocket
and asked me to read a new ver
sIon of the 23rd Psalm. It start
ed somethIng as follows. "The
Presld,ent is my shepher4 I shall
not want, he m!lketll me ."
In spite of the huge enjoyment we
two derived, I guess I better not
quote it all, as that Is running
thln~s Into politics.

Turning around, careful not to
hit any machInery parked at the
road side, I drove east to Will
Plate's. Will was gone, but I talk
ed with Mrs. Plate a few minutes.
They are German folks, just hav
Ing immigrated before the war, but
she talked remarkably well and I
enjoy listening to her ,dIalect.
Wm. was a soldlN' many years In
his younger days in the German
arlllY. I told hIm once on the way
to' Omaha, ; that - If he had
stayed in Germany he might have
had his head shot ort In the war. I
He has seen' the Kaiser several I
times when the latter revIewed the I
armies. I II--.:-----:----~---:.......---...:.._----------...;...------:---------of

Plate's h!lve a fertile place there,
but the buildings are small and un
satisfactory. Will had penned oU
a little patch and had been making
garden. I would have -hQofed it
across the creek and visited with
Roy WIlliams a fElw minutes, but
Mrs. Plate said Roy and his wife
were gone.

Back north and turning in at
John Boyce's, there to find hIm and
Clarence Bresley trying to pull up
a well, and having their troub'es.
The well was determined to st:lY
embedded som!) 200 feet in the
ground. I was re'mlnded of a
tooth pulling affair 01' tWQ I have I
had. I stood and watched the per
formance a few minutes and
sauntered away for I was sure one
of my teeth was beginning to howl
right then. Clarence followed me
to the caf and we visited a few
minutes and we hunled on.

I turned toward home. I drove
on north and turned in and visited
a minute with Riley Brannon. He
was grinding corn, and I told him
not to grind up that calico cat.
Calico cats are my f a v 0 r I t e s.
Black, white and yellow, blended
together, and what could be pret
tler' regardless of whether It has
long hair or short.

The day was later than I
thought. I had to hurry and de
tour 1 1-2 mIles ~uth to get to
town. I maintaIn It is an outrage
that a temporary crossing cannot
be arranged at such p'laces when
repaIrs are made on Irnportallt
thoroughfares. But the road men
should give a d =- If the hundredS
of cars have to drive 3 mIles out of
theIr way, because tpese men are
too busy to do anything but build
the new. Trains <!o not stop when
bridges are repaired or built, but
public work Is dIfferent. It was
six thirty-when I drove Into the
garage.
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PERSONALS I• 1

-It It isn't labeled' it isn't
Pinnacle. '49-tf

-Mrs. Archie Waterman spent
several days last week In the home
ot her grandmother, Mrs. Frungel.

-Shelf paper, plain and creped,
asst. colors, 5c. 8toltz Variety
Store. 52-lt

-EmU Darges, Robert Rashaw
and Jack Tunnlcllff drove to Grant!
Island Friday afternoon.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 \nches, a high
grade, 2 !lheets for 25c. 52-tf

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of
Spalding were visiting In Ord Sun
day.

-Kenneth Parmalee of Omaha
arrived TuesdaY to visit with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Munn. ' .

-Mrs. Roger Benson was taken
to the Ord hospital Saturday night, 50 ~ TlJe A~H'~lated.New,vapcn
where she will probably have an I __~~~~~~~~~::~~:::~~~:::~~~~~::::::::====:::==:::::::::=:::::::::::::~~~::~:::=::::::::===:::::::::===::==~~~~:::::~:::::::::::::~~~::~::::::===~_operation very s·oon. . . t- ",

-Mrs. Daniel Burke ~pent sev- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:•••••••••••••••••

era! days last week vIsiting her I:: The Woo rk Shee'tbrother Judge E. P. Clements and
family.

-Dr. C. J. Miller operated on 1
lIrs. Jack Romans, FrIday. :Mrs. :ByGEORGE GOWEN
Romans was resting easIer the 1 "The Roving Reporter"
first of the week, following the op- : " Q

erMion. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••
-Evelyn Barta came last week- Hurrying south about ten. over floors and spanked us kids. She

end from her school work at Peek-a-boo and Into the canyon, didn't spank us half enough per
Kearney to spend a few days at and then turning abruptly west up haps, and we grew to love her lIke
the home ot her parents, Dr. and over a hllI that Is nell-rly perpen- one of us. It was not untll she
Mrs. F; A. Barta. dlcular. The first stop a't Dave In- married that she left us, and then

-A. Sutton is feeling much gram's place. Dave: was there It was like losing one of the family.
stronger sInce going to Green looking around a bit. As yet he Soon after they were marrIed, they
Gables to stay for a while. He is has not rented the farm. He said becam~ so Involved in paying
gaining weight and strength and he did not know as it mattered debts, a good part of which was
no longer has dizzy spells. ' whether he rented It o,r not as the the endorsement of another man's

-Keith Lewis came home Satur- last few years he has ,not received note, that, I told them, as we ate
day from Omaha where he' had any rent anyway. H~ thought a dinner, they forgot to live. "Heck,"
been for consultation about his better way for the government I said, "you lost out anyway. You
health. His doctor did not advIse than the AAA would: be to have should have had just a few of lIfe's
an operation as being neces,sary everyone just stop farmIng for a pleasures as you went along."
but put hIm on a rather strict diet. year. I I could write a volume about our

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder of Up and down another hllI or so olden days and escapades. a few
Arnold came Saturday to surprIse I pIcked up Jess _Waller. He was of whIch we had time to talk over
his mother, Mrs. Emma Hurder, walking and was as glad to ride as during dinner. She has the same
and spend the day with her. Mr. I was to have him. We stopped sharp wit as ever, the same pleas
and Mrs. Max Wall ot Arcadia first at Lee Thomas'. ,Lee left his ant cadence to her voIce, and I
came to see Mrs. Hurder Monday. housework long enough to show us swallowed a lump as she stood on

-earl Bouda was operated on his livestock, and talk of other the rlckity depression step and told
fpr gallstones recently by Dr. C. J. trivial matters such as news- us to be sure and come back again.
Miller at the Ord hospital. I{e papers, which he thought w,ould be I must devIate a trifle from them
,seems to be recovering nIcely at the next thing there would be a to tell of just one small incident.
this writing, although he has been processing tax on. He has a nice It,occurred only a few months be
very sick. pair of colts there and a buck that fore she and WllI were marrIed.

-Mrs. C. J. Mll1er has received Is so fierce that Lee has him an~ We all had gone to bed leaving
word of the death ot a cousin's chored to a cemen· block which h I11 ~ t em n the, parlQr. After all was

- kusband. Clayton Brady of Va ey, dangles along behind as lle forms quiet, stealthily I arose. silently I
Wyo., whose funeral was held his attack. Lee Is one of the three creeped to the stairway, and slyly
Monday, Mr, Brady was business or four bachelors In these parts. I peeked down at the love making.
manager of the famous Vp.lley dude Now here Is a. chance lor some of It was a rather dull affair, unUl
ranch and school for boY'S. our many unemployed gIrls. There at the conclusIon of a game

...,-Miss Emma Hansen,- nurse at Is no lack for employment for the of cards he pre par e d to
the Ord hospital, - was called to farm wives. And anyone ot these kiss her good night. About that
W,olbach FrIday to attend the fun- batches are mIghty nice fellows, time I snickered, and about that
eral of her mother. Enroute. while too. time she spIed me and screamed,
driving Dr. C. J. MlIler's car, the Scooting up and down again we alld about that time I heard the
ear got out of control and turned slammed on the brakes at Cecil heavy thud ot Dad's bare feet in
over, crushlpg the top. SIIght Kennedy's, at the foot of a hill. the offing, and then as Will and
brul.ses were the only Injury sus- The road spllts the yard between Mildred laughed an encore of de-
tained by Miss Hansen. h-Mrs. W. A. Anderson had an- t e barn and house. A quondam Ilght I suffered the throes from
other heart attack Sunday morn- tractor sets near by, dreaming of the tune ot the "jln~le ot the
I b i t · 11 Sh other days, "dapple $ray horse shingle." I have thought many a
ng, ut s now res lUg eas y. e reaches a friendly nose out of his time since, if I had just not snlck-

has been In bed for the past three
weeks. Mrs. Carl Smith is helping box stall. A few roan and white ered.
at the Anderson home at present. cattle languish In the sun. Cecil DIck and their kids, of whIch

was gone, HIs wife exhaled an ex- Will said are d th t It
Dr. H. N. Norris is the doctor In asperating breath and saId they un er e en un s
chiuge. 1 t h h I now; had started an irrigation

-The condition of Sam Gilroy wou d , lIke 0 ave t e Qu z but plant, by running the water from a
remaIns about the same Pulse couldn t do It this year. The melting snow drift down the hill

. d drouth has surely pounded the In wa t k I Id h dland temperature are unchange , folks In this neighborhood to the a gon rae. cou ar y
bls general condItion does not pull my boy away. They have six

. lowest nadir financially, to be sure. bright, dark-eyed youngsters, theseem to lmprove any. Dr. J. G. II

Kruml called Dr. Watson of Grand Salling on a few more ups and best part Qf which Is'. they arc
Island up one day last week In downs we stopped neJ>t at Ivan foreclosure proot.
consultation about Mr. GllrQY's Canedy's. ij:e was dlsclng on yon- The next stop at Carl Wolf's, He
health. der hill, so Jess, DIck and I was farming, and I chatted a mln-

-Miss Clara McClatchey. county meandered over that way. He had ute with his smiling wife on th('
superintendent, has been visiting five fat hO,rses hItche? and I could step. Their place appeared as if
country schools the llast few days. not refrain from glvmg them the prosperity had tarrIed a little whlfe
Next week she says the normal :lnce over, first the mouth, then the some time or another. They had
training students Of Ord high feet and legs, then th':l eyes, neck some of the whitest plumpest
achool wIll be tried out In rural and body. "Mighty nlee horse, chickens I have seen this sprIng, a
school classrooms for a few hours that brown one," I remarked, An silver trimmed colt, and some tiny
ot practice in actual teachIng. elght-year-old, arched neck, slick black pigs. At the moment of ar-

-Mr. and Mrs. Cbester Weekes coat, sound legs and kindly eyes. "Ival Dick and their boy became
and children and MIss Clara Lea I was then asked what I thought fo at frIends and he rQde all the rest
VanWie drove to Broken Bow Sun- about a black one. "Smooth mouth, of the journey as company.
day to vIsit at the E. B. Weekes graying over the eyes, and a little The next stop to the west to
home. Boyd Weekes ('ame to Ord rough", I thought. Then ",e went Lloyd X~el11,:Dm's. Everyone was
with them to spend a week vISiting ~ver all the horses but the brown gone, and 811 I could see worth
relatives here. was stIll my choice by all odds and mentioning Wl'S some hogs ready

-Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Cohen left the black one last perhaps. Ivan to' sell, as black as mud could
Tuesday fQf St. Paul. After a smiled a few times and after we make them, and the washing on the
brief visit with Mrs. Cohen's people 'vere all through our horse talk he line, as white as the driven snow.
there they expected to return to t,old me the agrIculture teacher On west again and turning In at
their home In Boscabel Wis. They was out a few days ago with his Anthony Cummins' and they were
came to Ord about twcl weeks ago class and judged those horses, gone. All I could s~e there was a
to bring Gerald's mother and placing the black one first and the n1ce pair of mules, one sorrel and
grandfather home, A brother, Wil- brown one way down the line. Of one black, and each with light
lIam makes his home In Wauzeka, course the laugh was on me for noses, They wer~ suspIcious of
Wis: placing them so far wrong. me and went trotting off with their

-Caroline and Phyllis, little We walked 'back to the house, heads high up, as If they even were
daughters of Geor,ge Anderson, with his two black white ringed high hatting me. Could that have
went to Burwell on the train shepherd dogs giving us a lusty been possible? '
Thursda~ to see their grandpar- send o~f. ,I drove on west and On west again and getting stuck
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson. took Jess home, he showing me In a mud hole for a few minutes.
Saturday Mrs. Anderson and son some nice colts. Jess had just I rocked the boat a few times and
Billy went also, and Sunday M~, moved here. He said the farm he shortly with the little boys pushing
Anderson drove to Burwell to came from was the one the creator for all they were worth I was out.
bring hIs family home. ' quit on. when he finIshed up this I continued afoot. orr to the left

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett old earth. Jess thinks, this farm Darrel White and Lloyd Needha'm
drove to Ansley Friday afternoon better. Glancing around a bit I wllre cutting wood along the creek
and Mrs. Leggett remained until wondered If he had brakes on his in what appeared to be as near a
Sunday to care fOr her sIster, Mrs. plow but I didn't say anything. forest as I have seen in a long
C. W. Wilcox, who ha~, been 1II FrQm there I toured south, sUll time. One of the few patches of
with flu. Dr. Wilcox also has "roller coasting" up hili and down thick Umber left. -
been ill with flu and pneumonia dale. I stopped at the' road, not I visited with the wood choppers
but Is again looking after his prac- daring to drIve across a mud hole a few minutes, and then walked
tice after a few days rest In Ne- to WIII DavIs'. As we climbed a on to the house of Paul White.
braska Methodist hospital, O;naha. bank that reminded me of the cap- Paul and hIs father were in Ord,

-Mrs. Joe CusiCk of Alma, Nebr. ture of Quebec we arr.ived on the but I chatted with his wife a short
and Mrs. R. V. Mann ofL<>ngmont. scene at the consumatlon of a cat spell. She sald the nice pair of
Colo., 'were Tuesday night visitors killing. WllI's kids were home on colts In the yard the boy was using
ill the home of Archie Waterman. account ot the teacher having the In hIs project work. Hoofing It
Mrs. Mann Is the, mother of Mrs. measles, so my boy joined the again I went crOBS lots,' up and
Arcl).ie Waterman. Mrs. l\lann al- throng In the Interment of the cat down a few small mountains, to
so spent Wednesday night and and Will and I talked of hard Frank White's. In what I thou,ght
Thursday visiting in the Archie times, past, present and future. was the fro!!t yard, but what prov
Waterman home. Will and his wife have been ed to be the back, a' couple spotted

,.-Ord entrants In the duplicate squee:?:ed out and are now start- hogs had gone Into the mining
contract bridge tournament at st. lng over, broken in spirit and business. and were tQBslng great
Paul Sunday were J. D. McCall health, He told me he had paid chunks of dirt up with their snoots.
and Shirley Norton, E. C. Leggett t50,000.00 on debts and Interest In Perhaps they thought there Is
and John Misko, Mrs. F. A. Barta the last 25 years and when he got "gold In them thar hills." It there
and Mrs. E. C. Leggett. The two through his stuff was not worth only was! And If we could only
latter pairs qualified in the after'- the mortgage left against It. He train hogs to work like they do
noon and participated In the eve- told me a lot more Interesting elephants.
nlng session. The tournament was figures, too numerous to relate. As I visited with :Mrs. White a tew
won by O. A. Abb.ot jr., and Miss we stood there leaning against the minutes, and then Paul and Frank
Dorcas Hoge of Grand Island. barn, his wife. Mildred, came to the came. and I visited with them a

-Mrs. R. J. Clark has received rIoor, waved and Insisted I stay to few minutes long~r. :MIghty nice
word ot the death of a friend, Jane dinner. It was only eleven, but of folks even If the depression and
Plummer Rice, who died of flu at all women, I could not refuse her. drouth have them on the run.
Burden, Kas., a few days ago. Mrs. Mildred COmes as near to being Walking back a few hIlls to the
Rice left Ord several years ago to my older sister as anyone eould. car to find the boys very nearly'
make her home In the Kansas Partially orphaned, for years when fIghting. I quelled them and In
town. 'Another friend who also I was a young urcbln of the vil- another minute .they were dividIng
lives in' :Qurden, Mrs. Ed Plummer, lage, she, cooked the meah!, swept an apple as gq,od friends as ever.
sent the word. . '
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The name lfUggested (or a Dew
state, that would be number fortI'
nine, is "Absaroka," a name and
state to be created by putting to·
gether western North Dakota, the
northern third of Wyomin~ and on~

row of counties along the southern
border of ~Iontana.

The dreadful name ehosen tor
this forty-ninth state, "Absaroka,"
Is the name of the Cr<1lv nation.

As long as it is to be one o{ the
United States, why not select a
United States name, Lincoln, Ed,
i~n, or some other with a meaning'

ID Austria, Nazis are supposed to
tiHl' murdered the Austrian chan·
c:eUQf, DQoUfllS&. Now the Jovern,
ment that su~eeds DoUfuss will
&ang 11 Nuts as a start. There lit
notlilng lWYeJ 10 that. Where you
&l\,.e dIctatorship 1011 hue whole
sate- !t!1lin,.II. Thel (0 together.
Th~ tnteresttng thlng I.s the meth·

lDdl 0t biangfog 10 Austria. They
h:ave- Q;Q .~.. which causes the
trimfnllt teo break his neck by the
jerk 0t l\Its &WD ",eIrht. A noose is
Glut aroun<J the criminal's neck, lind
as: h~ hangs "assfstant executioners"
pull at his teet untU he chokes to
denth. U must be a disagreeable
spectacle, even (or the "assistant
~:teeut£'Oflers...

Two Americans, Mr. and Mrs.
Switz from East Orange, N. J., with
twenty alleged accomplices, accused
of spying {or Russia, will be trIed
In Paris within a few days. The
Swltzes and others are accused of
Informing "a torelgn power" of
French secrets concernIng high ex
plosives, planes built to tty through
the Iiltratosphere and across the At·
lantic In six hours, and "chemical
warfare seocets," which means rec·
Ipes {or more deadly gases.

~. Kine Features Syndicate, 1110.
WNTJ Service. . "'-

LeaEned professors tell you the
Baying 4>6'ilutEfol but dumb" Is smy,
ftIltrue. On the contrary, beauty an,j
intellIgence gl) together. Also, thert
f.s: nOo inteUlgence that is not beau
tiful in liseI{.

Ctl'l:l.vlcts at work in a CalifornIa
COounty n>ad camp, In Elizabeth can·
100D, rebelled "because they had no
hashed-browD potatoes" tor break·
Cast. It was a substantial breakfast
-prunes, cereals, griddle cakes, but
DO bashed-brown potatoes.

Men change. When Parmentier,
(or whom the excellent potato
soup, potage Parmentier, Is named,
brougbt the lirst potatoes to France.
nobody would eat them.

An Intelligent king ordered th.
ndble3 at court to wear potato blos
soms In their buttonholes In th.
spring. Immediately the common
people said, "Potatoes must be
good," and ate them,,

A dergyman Illight find a text for
athersts 5D that. Your, atheist, or
gentleman from Senegambia, wouI.)
/!lAy: "Do not talk to me of a trin·
"1 of pr~eIlers that haul me to my
destination and my destiny. It
there were any such propellers 1
ahQwd .~ them."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Flying is like human life In this,
fOU do not see what it is that pulls
fOU along through the upper air,

You 1001. at the three engines,
sticking out Into space ahead of
you, and see no sign of power, noth·
Ing to explain the speed and climb
ing pOl' er or what It is that keeps
fOli aloft.

The propellers move at a speed
that makes them invisible. You
know that you more, but do not see
lrltilt mores you.

Suddenly Polite
Why? lie Is Prepared
Thought Cor Atheist!!
Strange Hangings

How politely German1 Is treated,
suddenly, by the "victorious aUles" I

Recently Ger·
many was kIcked
around, all her
money ts-ken by
the allies, French
and English sol·
diers ca)Ilping on
her territory at
her expense, tIl~

Versallles treat1
sternly eu
forced.

What a chang~

now I England /
sends a clever
statesman to talk
it over with Hit·

~rlhur Brl:sbllne leI' the moment
he thro\\ s the Yersallles treaty on
to the rubbish heap.

France Is almost polite in meso
sages to Germany. No more threats;
DO more "Do as we say I"

You know "hat causes this. Hit·
leI' lets it be known that he has
been pl'eparing for a war in easEl
an) body wan~s oDe; that GermanI
has a we1\ drllled army ot halt a
mIllion men and an enormous tleet
of commercial airplanes that could
drop explosive bombs and polson
gas most cony€'niently.

In other words, Germany is pre
pared, wlJUng, ready and able to
light it an)body insists on It.

So nobody insists.
There may be a lesson there fOI

this country, that, If attacked,
could only throw a few lumps of
gold at the enemy and plead:
"Please be nice,"

-Irma.

<mmer.e

In regard to my picture, the kids
were delighted with It. They
thought it a dandy but said further
it dIdn't look much like me. I
didn't know whether I was better
looking or worse. It Is a sign of
a good artist, to so make the pic
ture that it is better Jooking than
the model. And I recommended
that the fellow who drew it was a
good artist.

1 looked at the picture for sever
al minutes. I concluded there was
one thing that was- natural and I
was sure of that. And that was
the legs of the table. They were
perfect.

All you readers w1l1 know what
I'm talking about when you see
the picture II! the Quiz next week.

Eyery week th.e papers Dlossom
out wttll. a. few more foreelosur~

sales, and the delinetuent tax lists
grow longer with every p.u~l1ea

tlon. And still the economists pro
claim. regularly that the farm in
come is greater than ever, Some
inconsistency there somewhere.

1 haTe been approached several
times lately to write a rip-snorter
in regard to prohibition. I shrink
{l"\>m plunging into these scrapes
regardless of my own senUments.
And who wo~ld pay any heed to
my advice should I blurt forth in
wild acclamations. '

I never yet have known of any
one being benefited the least iota
by drInking the stuff. I have
known a good number of pusillan
imous nincompoops who were ruin
ed by over-indulgence. I being a
pusUlanimous nincompoop myself,
and inclined to going to excess In
many things, I deem it better to
stay on the wagon and in aoy of
my rambles I never have yet been
embarrassed by refusing.

In case )·ou do not know the
meaning of pusUlanimous, the dic
tionary says, "destitute Of manly
strength and firmness of mind.
Weakness of spirit," And nincom
poop means In simple language,
a "fool".

living in old England. No stories
are played up in the papers that do
not add to his sense of security
and good fortune in living where
he does when he does.

-000-
Dust pneumonia is a myth, any

way, so they say. Some doctor
said it might be a factor to be con

,sidered, someone snatched at the
tale like someone alwaps does,
featured it. and it became general
ly wide spread and popular. Just
the kind Of a story the California
papers print repeatedly to make
people from other places happy
they are living in that state on the
coast. Smart psychology isn't it?
And punk on 0\)1' part.,

J

( am just SoetaIlst enougb ISO
that I canDot qu[te see the Justfee

-000- in giving one maa so mwdl m~re

, than others.. Simply because of
I think Mrs. Gould Flagg would the fact that one felIow is llil¢\k.y

be an exce-Ilent choice for member and has 1II farm that grows sixty
af the seho'll board. I bushels an acre, the government

-000- Igives that man many more d<lllars:
Of all the winds and all the dirt than ULe fellow back rn too hill.

:n :o\ebraska, surely this has been who does well to groW' twenty The
the dirtiest, the windiest winter. Iowa farmers no doub't re~eive
Housewives are about to go crazy. more pay than the :o\ebraska fe-l
And w40 could blame them! loW's It is all a Chrfstmas pres.-

Safd Mrs. Mf}te ~oamata "I ent ·anyway. And sUU the pre
cleaned all morfung, dirt blew alii amble reads sometMl1g to the ef
aftemoon. ',~ .you ought to see my feet that "all men are created f~
house oow. and eq,p!aI ,.

Said Mrs. Focrest Johnson "I •
started to clean house this morll
ing. Tbe dirt began to blow in an
hour or so, so 1 just gave It up."

This ha~ been a most peculiar
winter. Weather has been ex
treme. Either It has been lovelY
weatner, June-like; or It has been
bitterly cold, a few speIls. Or
lately, it has l1een dirty, so dirty
tliat sky and horizon and ground
all blended into one color, a dirty
dirt (010'1'.

-000-
Judge John Andersen has devel

oped a pastime that is surely some
thing different. He has been
spending recent . Sunday after
noons snail hunting!

TIre dignified Ord judge has
been ably assisted by hfs young
S011, Donnfe, on these expeditions.
The father and son do not report
allY vicious snails encountered to
date, most Valley county snails
appearing quite mUd mannered.

-000-
Peculiar, certainly, was the fact

that high places in the livestock
judging contest in Ord last Satur
day were awarded as follows:
first place William Cook of Scotia;
second place, Rueben cook of Ord;
third place, Ivan Cook of Sargent..

Cook's day, evidently.
-000-

The chief speaker at the RotarY
dinner Monday evening declared
that in his opinion It was a great
mistake for middlewest news
papers to play up In their columns
the tales of dust pneumonia deaths
in this section. He said that in
his judgment it would eventually
cost our peollle millions of dollars
Of eastern capital that would de
cline to invest in such a region.
He thought such things were much
better managed in England.

In England, atated Mr. Coulson,
news stories of the U. S. A. tell
only less desirable tales. Gang
ster murders, scandals from Holly
wood, stories of hardship and
drouth are featured, so that the
workingman of that country, 40%
lower paid than his American dup
licate, feels himself lucky to ~

f-------~~~;-~;-·-····l

L~~-~~~~~~~~~J
I

I Dear Jake:
I The day beclouded with dust, the

Iday turned out to be more enjoy
, able in the hall than out doors rid
I ing a disc. Had not the seats beenItoo close together, causing us to
I jack-knife our legs first one way

I
and then another, and had not the
speakers been a little too long
winded, the meeting would have

I
been quite a success.

Elton Lux, of the extension de
partment made the best speech, by
simply introducing Brokaw. LuxI
and I attended the Uni at the same
time and were boon friends then.
He stayed away from the farm and
seems to amount to a little some
thing. Anyway he wears a nice
suit and rubs shoulders with the
big wigs. I came back to the farm.

+4o+++++*+++++40++-H>H-;.++ Claud Wickard is head of the
Corn-hog division of the Triple A.qrS I thO He Is a short stubby fellow, a trifleoille 1nJ Ibald, a round, a round smlllng face
and I would swear not a day over

DIF'FEREnT thirty if he had not said he had
r4 J run a corn planter every year for

the last twenty years. His talk
........++*+·~:O·:.+...)+H+·;.·H Iwas a trifle long but a little humor

. intermingled with his pleasant
,I thlDk it is queer that in Ord smUe helped while the tedium. He

\lie have no woman member on our Isaid they were attempting to make
sch~ol board. 'the corn-hog program so popular

"omen. are In most cases more Ithat it would be continued regard
actively lllterested in the work of less of the administration He
the teachers and schools than the I said in planting corn, to get a
men in the. ~amIlY. It is the mo- straight row, one should look far
ther who V1SItS the schools usual-l ahead at some ultimate point, and
Iy, and generally It Is mother, too, drive to that and not get excited
who has the job. of getting BObbYlover the sm;1l kinks of the work
to do his practiclllg, or his home- as you go along The same would
work. If course I know Father I t th ..
often helps with the arithmetic app y 0 e proglam..
problems, but stili, Mother is the Brokaw gave a few bits of advice
one who carries the brunt of the whUe we all wer~ anxious to de
prodding, etc., in many fam11les. part. I thin~ even his. talk might

Surely the school board Is a havt been qUite in~erestlDg if those
logical place for a woman to be darned seats hadn t been too clo~
considered. Many of the teachers The best part of it all was, I
hired It not most are women. heard no razzing. of the republi~
Many of the problems crop up cans, nor no laudm,g of the demo
are matters of discipl1ne .. of whiCh crats.
Mother should know plenty ....0'
comfort, and here too Mother Ed Christensen has it figured
should know something relevant. out he does not care whether he
When it comes to economy, Mo- raises anything or not, or enD
ther is quite used to considering farms or not. He says he will get
this important matter, she being over four hundred dollars from the
the one who customarily pinches government in reduction cont,racts,
the pennies. (better than a dollar a dar) aDd he

Often Mother is an ex-teacher, can live on that. On a farm, with
which would help her to under- his lights, water and rent wlt1J:out
stand administration problems of charge, and a few cows and chrck
the school from another angle. I ens, I presume the four hU1!IIured
suggest two women members and dollars would be better than Dlaoy
[our men members, as a good ratio folks haTe.
to do efficlent business.

I even have a candidate in mind
(01' this job.

•

•

SOC(lSS

K([PlNG

fITfVR

S-Willard whips Jack John.
son at Havana, 25 rounds.
1915.

'-First post of the G. A. R.
founded, Decatur, Illinois,
1865.

81 Dr V, E: Levine, ,rorellor
of blo-chemlstr, and nutrUlon,
the Crelrhton Unlvenlt, School
of M~41c1ne.

~J~ 4-Airship Akron destroyed
f,o;tII',~.¥ .t sea, 7Z perish, 1933.

~ ·S-Edward Everett Hale. fa·
~@ mous author, born 18U.

.ilL.~', f-The aale of 3.Z beer be,. m comes lela} in United
States, 1933.

j.v.Q..... S-First U. S. Air Squadron
'~ClWIl1l usilned to the front,1918.

What An InteUlgent Pe~on Should
Know About lIealth.

What an educated person should
kuow about health has been sum
marized bY! Dr. Livingston }<'ar
rand, President of Cornell Univer
sity, and lormerly Executive Se
cretary of the National Tubercu
losis Association:

1. He should have a knowledge
of the physiological bases for
sound health habits, such as regu
lar and suftlc1ent hours of sleep,
right posture, suitable exercise
and pl'oper elimination.

2. H~ shonld know the types and
amount3 of proportions of the var
Ious food elements essential to the
pI'oper nurture Of his body.

3. He should have an acquaint
ance with the princIples of normal
mental action and the condlUons
underlying the more common var
Iations from the normal state of
mind.

4. He should have a general un
derstanding of the sex instinct in
man, its stages of development, its
normal_ exp'resslon, and the values
and penaltfOfs attaching to it.

5. He should have a knowledge
of the factors determining infec
tion and resistance and of the
principles of artificial immuniza
tion In the case of certain Of the
common infectious diseases.

6. He srtould have enough know
iedge of the causes and prevenU<>n
of the degenerative diseases to of
fer a prospect of passing through
middle life without a breakdown.

7. He should know and therefore
be armed against health hazards
iurkill~ in the environment, such
as polluted water and milk sup
ply, congestion in housing, poison
ous dusts of certain industries, in
fected soU, etc.

8. He should appreciate the ne
cessity for frequent medical and
dental examinations. .

9. He should have an inte1l1gent
basis for choosing his medical and
dental adviser, and for recogniz
ing that modern medical practice
is grounded on science, not on
mystery, tancy and tradition.

10, He should have a knowledge
of the important health problems
facing the community, of the meth
ods of attacking these problems,
and of the results to be expected
from intelllgent community action
in the field of public health.
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DR.,.
R.ICH
sa.vs:

People who have rectal trouble
should know, that next to cancer,
a rectal Fistula is a serious and
can easily beQOme, unless quickly
and properly cured, a dangerous
problem. U you do not believe
this, let me tell you all I have seen
in thirty years.

A rectal Fi"stula requires the
most skillful treatment ~~d under
standing. Some cases become in
curable when not understpod and
neglected. You are invited to
come and see me for examination
and my opinIon. Dr. Rich, Rectal

SP"I'~" (I)

Monlgomer,-DobberISUne
The marriage of Miss Opal Marie

Montgomery of ·Taylor and David
Arnold Dobberstine was solemniz
ed at G o'clock Thursday evening,
March tl, at the United Brethren
parsonage when Miss Mamie J.
YQung, pastor, r e eel v e d their
plighted troth and sealed their
marriage vows. They were at
tended bT Mi5S Lucille Stepanek' of
Taylor and Raymond Hulbert of
Ord. Mrs. Gus Dobberstine, Miss
Marjory Behrends of Taylor and
Mrs. Myrta. Fox of Miller also wit
nessed the ceremony. A wedding
dinner was served at the home of
the groom') parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gustaf Dobberstlne. For the pres
ent they wUl_make their home in
Onll

LIBERALISM NEEDED.

-0-
The best joke I haye heard late

ly was when John Klein got his
foot ease powder and the white
powder which he puts on his store
teeth to hold his plate in, mixed.
He couldn't get his shoes off for
3 days but he said the teeth felt
very loose and comfortable, his on
ly objeetll>ll being to the taste.

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Secoad Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

H, D, LECCETT • - - - PUBLISHER

E, C. IJECCETT - - - - - - - EDITOR
H. J, McBETH - - - - - FOREMAN

To William E, Borah, senior sen
ator from Idaho, the nation is in
debted for a definition of liberal
ism that all should read and heed.
"A liberal," said Senator Borah,
"is a person who realizes that new
conditions have given rise to new
problems that require new solu
tions," The republ1can party needs
more liberals I1ke Senator Borah.

Arthur Brisbane aptly U1us
trates the present attitude Of the
republican party when he com
pares it to a pair of elephants
seen on a San Diego circus lot.
"How well they represent the re
publican party, standing with its
back toward the ocean of new
facts, waiting for old times to
come back," Columnist Brisbane
says.

There are in the ranks of the
Iepubllcan party luen qualified to

,.. ,..,... I. reprMcQtod fOt' ~.,... assume its leadership and offeradverll.lne by tho
Nebraaka P ..... AMoclatlod new solutions for the new prob-

lems that have arisen. Senator
George W. Norris Is one, Senator
LaFollette Is another, Senator
Johnson of California is a third
and there are others among the
11ttle block of liberal republicans
in Congress. In Nepraska, Val-

COOPERATIVE CANNING. ley county's own Marion J. Cush-
Over in Toledo, ·Ia., farmers who Ing is qualified for leadership.

raise sweet corn have fOl'med a Is it to such men that old lead
cooperative cannery, financed by a ers of the party are turning for
$15,000 loan from the Omaha Bank guidance? No, they keep control
for Cooperatives, a subsidiary of in their own hands and contInue
the Federal farm credit admInls- to mouth the same old slogans that
tration. A pointer to farmers ofIhave succeeded in former cam
the North Loup va1ley can be found palgns. It appears Inevitable that
in this item. Should the irrigation republican liberals wlll be forced
project be approved Ord would beIinto the ranks of another party. And
a logical pla~e for a cannery to be the republican party cannot apain
located. No farm land In the wide become a dominant factol' in ~01l
world is better aqapted to produc- tics without them.
tlon of sweet corn than our ownI '
valley, given plentiful moisture, If •••••••••••••••••••••;'.J
private capital cannot be interested t
the method ot fina~cing used by I l\ly Own ColunUl '.'-·W···h·e·U··Y··O·u··A··n··d··I··1thIs Iowa cooperative jIlight be J I

used here. By H. D. Leggett
t I Were Young

WELL DESERVED PRAISE. "Administration hopes to keep I Maggie
The relief authorities, Federal out of European trouble," says a •

Credit Administration a,nd other headline in a dally paper. Well, ......- ••- ••••••••••••
r;overnment agencies w!lo have so \\ by in beck shouldn't we keep 20 lears Ago This Week.
efficiently handled the crisis caus- out of European trouble. Why Harry Bartley had another fire,
ed In Valley and sjlrrounding does this country need to have the sixth within two years, and
counties by the 1934 drouth are anything to do or say about the damage of several thousands of
deserving of praise. Their quick- wars In Europe? dollars was done to his store
ness in realizing the situation and -0- building and to Dr. Haldeman's Of~
the bold cutting oJ red tape that When I was a boy there was fice adjoining.
brought relief to this part of Ne- very little said by the people, D. H. Rathbun, pro min e n t
braska early last fall and contlnu- "prlngdal pion"""r died aftagainst anything the veterans of .., e "" , er a
ed throughout the winter cannot be the civil war did. Perhaps that is I.rlef 11lne~s witq cancer.
praised too-highly. What suffer~ the reason more is not said regard- Afte,r belIlg retlred for two years
Ing would have resulted had the ing the paying of the bonus at this because. no place for It was pro-
r;overnment failed-to step in is al- time -"ided III the new church, the
most unthinkable. Too large a' -0- old Methodist beU was back In
problem for the county or the state . ~el"\'lce. A be1l tower 60 feet high
to handle, the United States gov- Everyone is kickIng about ~he \\ as erected at the rear of the
ernment tackled it and carried it dus storms bU~ nobod~' is dOlllg lhurch. "
through successfully. As spring anlthlng about It. Chess Chinn resigned as the
arriTes farmers are suffering un- -0- Good Government nominee for 1st
der the heaviest burden of debt In Governor AU Landon Of KJl,nsas \\ ard councllman and his place
history, true; but most of them sUII is asking President Roosevelt to was filled by George R. Gard.
have their foundation livestock and help, in some way. to stop the dust Rev. Tipton, Baptist preacher
are ready to go ahead. fronl blowing. How silly. who had been fUling the Ord pas-

Conversely, governmental delay -0- torate temporarily, received a
In making s~d IQans available There is just one thing that wUl permanent appointment and moved
early in the spling requires cen- stop the dust blowing and that one his family to Ord.
lure. At le-ast an9ther two weeks thing is a general, soaking rain H. P. Malden, early Mira Valley
must elapse before any loans can over se\'eral states. If we don't pioneer who mQved from Valley
be made here and many farmers get that we are sunk. c0unty to Canada U years before,
w111 be unable to make credit ar~ -0- w~s visiting In Ord. Hb health
rangements that will permit them The federal government is a was poor and he was .euroute to
to begin spring planting until funny animal. It is apparently do- Corpus Christl, Tex., ill .hope. a.
then. - .• log all it can to put th~ news- change of cllmate would give him

. Had the same efficiency been papers out of business, yet It ex- relief. !

ued in handl1ng seed loans that pects the newspapers to furnish It Jim B,ran~on fell from a scaffold
txlsted in the rellef and feed loan with almost unlimited space to tell '" Idle \\orklllg on the new North
agencies the go\-ernment's reeord about its fool and other experl- Loup churdl and fractured a col-
of alleviating a critical situation ments. larbooe.
luccessfuUy-would be umarred. '-.. -9- i : 2:; Years Ago ThIs W6ek.

On another pag~ will be found a A. Weigardt, Eiyria blacksmith
A HLNT TO CATTLE OW:-iERS. display advertisement, quite size- who had leased his hop to Frank

Owners of cattle being wintered able, which tells of a number of Hewitt, took his famlly and went
eutside of Valley county should I1nes of merchandise which the to Denmark for a visit.
leed' the statement publlsl\ed by Quiz sells, some of them new lines While driving Gruber's team
Valley county assessor in are- ad\ertlsed by us for the first time. Frank Rejda had a runaway and
cent issue of the Quiz. This state- I hope you w1l1 read It. was pretty badly hurt.
lUent said, In part: -0- A. M. Robbins suffered a stroke

"The following ruling was Col. Weller saye that since the of apoplexy whl!e visiting the post-
made at the state convention of art of sending pictures by tele- office.
eounty asseS30rs: 'All livestock graph has been perfected, he never The new owners of the sl11ca

. !>eing wintered outside of a sees a sagging wire that he .uine near Sumter appeared on the

. drought-stricken county may be doesn't wonder if a picture of Kate "cene, closely followed by a group
assessed in the county where the Smith is going over the wire. )f B. & M. surveyors who were
owner resides, providing, lst, -0- mapping out a proposed raHway
that all such IIvest(»Ck must be What the people want is for the line tl> the mine site. It was
listed either with your local pre- la\\makers to cut the cost of gov- plannep to ship s1l1ca. out by the
ciuct assessor or at the office of ernment Instead of Increasing It. train load VI hen the mine went into
the county assessor not later If the people could have a chance operation.
than Aprll 10, and, 2nd, that such to \'Ote on the state pollee bill they' Ernest Johnson hauled a load of
livestock must be assessed On a would show the lawmakers where hogs to town that brought him
separate schedule so that a dup- they stand. The trouble is, that ust $220.40, a record price at that
U<:ate may be mailed to the the lawmakers forget that they are time.
e<tunty assessor of the county the servants, chosen to do the will
where auch stock is being win- of the people, and go ahead doing
~ered:" exactly opposite what the people
According to law, and III die bye said they want done. At

usual course of events, a11 live- least they are doing that as re
stock would have to be assessed in g~rds the state pollee bill.
the county where it is located at ~
Q.§sessment time, April 1. Special Something funny happened to
eourt~sles granted to dr~uth- me the other day. A man came
stricken counties like Valley, as into my office and wanted an en
mentioned above, exist solely as \'elope to send in a daIly paper
I~sult of a "gentleman's agr~- subscription. He had his letter
~\\t" adopted by Nebraska asses- written. He has been a reader of
jlOJ:<iI at their recent state conven- the Quiz, but said the Vlomen folks
Aioll.. The Valley county assessor did most of the reading for the
-us i'U$trumental in inducing other family. He wa's very glad to ha\'e
~sseSSOf! to make this agreement. me send in his subscription for

It Is distinctly to the interests of the dally and said. he didn't know
h I wanted that busllless. I wonder

Valley coun~y that our stock t atIhow many Quiz readers there are
pas been wllltered in t~e sandhill who don't know that I am sending
PI' hay regions of the st~te be as- d II bscriptions for a lot
llessed ::\l,lQ. taxes paid III Valley a y paper su I' ear Don't
rOl,\ll_f. ~~~$ will have to be of people year afte y . ke a
tt.tM W \l\e$e cattle somewhere c,ost )OU any ~ore and I mol

- - '- '4 ~b b \flle It is surely httle commisslOll.
and SIHL~ 1 t in -0-
an advantage t6 the lJ:X-pay , g It is quite amusing to not~ the
public of Va11ey county, lllCI~dl1lg regularity with which the various
owuers of the cattle, to have axes power companies are reducing
paId in this county. rates in the small towns where

At first thought this might seem they oI,!erate i,!1 this part of Ne
A small item but a check-up indio bl'aska. They must see the hand
tates that between three and fo~r writing on the wall.
thousand head of ~ll,lley coun ~ -0- .
cattle are being wlDtered else They say bustles are comlllg
where. These cattle comprise the back. If you 'never saw how they
best breeding stock and therefor~ make the women look, get the old
are valuable and will be assesse album out and iook oV!;lr the plc
iu the highest classification. Sev- tures of 50 years ago. If everyone
eral thousands of dollars in taxei~ would do thaf the bust1~ wouldn't
will be saved to Valley county come back. -
owners of these cattle have them
assessed at home. t

By all means, Valley cou~ y
cattle owners, list your cattle w~~~
yonI' township assessor or w t
County Assessor Brox. Be sure 0
do so before April 10th. Be su~e
they are assessed on a s~p~a e
schedule. The result wU a
saving in taxes to you and to ever1
other taxpaye_r in thla county.

))LNATI()NAL U)IT()RIAL
; u ASS()CIATI()N

C/Yle.jn.~ I 9 j 5

THE OHD QUIZ
Oed, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a yeae.
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ORD&BURWELL I,

AGREE TO ACCEPT
FEDERAL TERMS

(Contlnu'ed from page 1) VOL. 3. NO. 27

dl

oed, Nebraska

Valley Chaulpions Runners-Up in District!

A special board m!letlng was held
last Wednesday. All the present
instructors were reelected for the
following year. .

Ord students and instructors
were sorry to learn of the death
of Mr. Watkin's father who passed
away last Sat)lrday.

A meeting of the superintend
ents and principals wlll be. held
Saturday, at tJncoln. Ord' wlU be
represented.

.The county fair association
board has granted the school the
privilege of using the fair grounds
for the spring sports.

The tennis court backstops have
been rebulltI)laklng the playing
space ten feet loqger than pre-
\'Iously. :. "

Only two students, Richard Sev
erson and Mlldred Smith have
registered for the Regents' Schol
arship. Earle Glarborg won one
of the SC~!l:rshlps offered ,last
year.

Miss Wallin was absent from her
work In the grade .school last Mon
day, due' to the death of an aunt.

Many band Ij.nd music students
have been conf~ned with the
measles and this has retarded the
progress of the musical organiza-
tions. .' ,

During the past week the Public
Speaking classes have beep having
mock banquets. 'Each 'class wal}
dfvlded Into rroups and this group
was allowed to choose the type of
banquet which they d~ired lo
have.

DO YOU KNOW?

Most Successful Season in Many
Years Is Concluded; 903

Points Were Scored.

ORD WON 18 AND
LOST 3, AVERAGED
43 PTS. PER ·GA~IE

About thirty-eight player's an
swered Coach Brockman's call for
basketball candidates. With only
three letter men back, It was evi
dent that the team would be handi
capped by lack of experience. Not
even the most optimistic followers
would predict any' better thall an
average season.

A squad of eighteen was picked
and a first and second team was
made up of 'these players. After
two weeks of practice, Ericson
played I't practice game with Ord.
It was then that a powerfUl of
fense and a tight defense were
shown by the Chanticleers. Ord
won 64-13. The followfng week
Burwell was defeated by a slmllar
score. WUh two decisive victories
behind them, the team started to
point for St. Paul. After tralllng
the Apostles 18·15 at the half, the
Chanticleers came back to win 34
30.

The following ~eek the Ord five
ran wlld, defeating Sargent 62-18.
On Friday of the same week they
trounced the Dannebrog quint 49
9.

The Chanticleers found Taylor a .
bit tougher thlln the two previous
victims but came through with a
30-7 win. The scalps of Scotia and
Loup City were the next to be
added to the Ch.anticleer's belts by
scores of 55-12 and 55-8 respec
tively.

Ord made It seven straight wins
by takl~g a highly piaudited Bro
ken Bow team Into camp by a' 40
24 count.

On the following evening Grand
Island was the opponent. The
first half was all Grand Island.
After tralling 27-14 at the half, the
Chanticleers made a desperate rally
but the Islanders managed to hand
Ord-its first defeat by a 37-34
score. '

Comstock fell next 30-5 and Ra
venna, one of Ord's bitterest rivals
was snowed under 65-19. Aylnst
the Kearney Bearcats Ord start~

out strong but was' unable to hold
the pace and consequently came
out on the short end of a 28-10
score.

North Loup was defeated 30-12 In
a dull game and l\ strong Ansle1
quintet was beaten 42-16.

The Ord cagers next participated
In the Loup Valley tournament at
Arcadia. In the first game they
won h~ndlly froI;Il Dannebrog 61
Ii and in the second they defeated
Comstock 33 to 9 to go into the
finals. In the (:hamplonship game
w1tb. St. Pau,l they copped the
Loup Valley title by a 42-16 score.

In the last home game of the
Beason the new champions handed
Burwell a 70-8 drubbing.

Ord defeated Overton 49-18 In
the first game of the Class A re
gional tournament at Gothenburg.
On the following' day they handed
Elm Creek a similar drubbing, the
scol."e being 57-21. North Platte
offered Ord Its first serious oppo
sition but Ord came' through to a
29-24 win. On the same night the
Chanticleers· were defe4ted .by
Kearney 26-22. In this contest the
lead constantly changed handS.

The Kearney game wound up one
of the most successful seasons that
an Ord high team has ever enjoyed.
The Chanticleers lost only three
out of a total of eighteen games.

In 21 games the Chantlcl~rs

scored 906 points f9r ~n average of
43 points per game. Their oppon
ents scored 358 points for an aver
age of 17 points per game.

1,000 Preseut At
Music Festival

The fifth annual music festival
sponsored by the Loup Valley High
School association was held in the
H I g h School Auditorium last
Thursday, March 21, 1935.

The morning's program was pre
sented by North Loup. Scotia, Com
stOCk, and Taylor, each town being
allowed forty minutes for the pre
sentation of' their numbers. Sar
gent, Dannebrog, J..oup City, Bur
well, St. Paul, Arcadia, Ord were
scheduled for the afternoon's pro-
gram. .

The entire days program was
widely enjoyed by the large group
In attendance. Many, fine numbers
and selections were presented by
the various groups. Mr. Albert
Sievers, Dean of Fine Arts College
of the Nebraska Wesleyan Univer
sity was the critic for the day.

All the Ord m1-Islcal organiza
tions, under the capable director
ship of Mr. Duncan, gave a fine
perCormance. The band, however,
was the favorite of the Ord organi
zations and was asked to repeat
Its performan,ce In the evening
with several other numbers.

The music supervisors who are
Instructors in the various schools
are: Mildred Rife, Arcadia; Aud
rey Harwood, Burwell: Do r I s
Steeves, Comstock: Ivan C. Cald
well, Dannebrog: Alice I. Brown,
Loup City; Winifred Pettit, North
Loup; Dean S. Duncan, Ord; M. D.
Hudleson, St. Paul; DorothL G.
Park, Sargent: Don, McGaHey,
Scotia: C. J. ~robasco, Taylor,

Over a thousand individuals fil
led to capacity the hlEh school
auditorium to hear and appreci
ate the evening's program. The
program opened with the singing
of two. selections, "LOve's Old
Sweet iSong" and '~America the
BeautifuL" Over th:ree hundred
students, directed ,by Mrs. Oscar
Bennett, participated a'lld gave an
exceptionally fine perCormance
considering that no previous re
hearsals had been possible.

Seven special numbers were se
lected from the day's program and
these made up the second section
of the. evening'S program. The
numbers repeated were: a vocal
solo by Richard Ba1>cock of Scotia:
a selection by a girl's octette from
Scotia, a selection by the girl's
glee club of Taylor, a number by
a glrl's sextette from Sargent, a
selection by the Loup City mixed
quartette, a number by an Arcadia
mixed quartette and two selections
by the Ord band.

The Nebraska Wesleyan A Ca
pella Male Chorus, under tbe di
rection of Oscar Bennett, presented
the feature pI;.0gram of the eve
ning. This was composed of a
number of group selections, vocal
solos and readings. Seldom has an
Ord audience been privileged to
attend such an enjoyable and com
plete musical program.

Work wlllbe continued In the
musical departments preparatory
to entertaining the district con
test at Grand Island, April 13 and
13.

------...~-----

., 'This Week',s Sp~ns()r is

A.J. AUBLE
Partner in the firul of Auble Bros.

'Ib, Oraele Is made possible by this (roup of loyal 01'4 .ameas
o.nIl professIonal Dien anel women a

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orville H. Sow1, Ed. F. Beranek, J. C.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L &:; L 'rire and Battery station,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store,
Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro
tective Savings &:; Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.,
Noll Seed Co., &ack Lumber &:; Coa] Co., Davia &:; Vogeltanz,
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr, Georg!! A.
Parkins.

Jay Auble Is one of the Ord men who stay In the background,
seem unobtrl\sive, and yet Is constantly full of good Ideas for 'Volunteer Wif' Is

the benefit oC his home city,
con&t.antly plugging where- Senior Class Play
ever he is needed the most. "The Volunteer Wife", a three-
Talks little but does a lot. act comedy, by Gardner Hunting
In other words he Is a de- d d d h hpendable booster and work- an E w~r C. Mars, as been se-
er Cor his home city, the i~~~~d as the senior class play for
kind of business man Ord The play, which Is of a swift
needs more of in order to moving, laughable type, has ten
aChieve constant progress. characters, they are: Helga, a

Mr. Auble is the son of Swedish maid: Mrs. Minch, a
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D. Au- boarding house !teeper: Patricia
ble. He was born On the Loring, an attractive young writer:
Auble place seven mUes Jon, a Swedish servant; Garrett
southwest of Ord, nOw the Spencer, a wealthy young arlsto-
E. S. Coats farm. After at- crat; "Mrs. Spencer, hlf! mother;
tending country school he Bishop Garner and Jessica Royce,
calIle to Ord, went to high friends Of the Spencers; Brock, a
school and shortly after en- newspaper man; and Sarah, a maid.
tered the Schwaner Bro- The first scene takes place In
thers store as an appren- Patricia's studio and the second
tlce.. This store was locat- and third scenes occur in the Spen-
ed On the same corner cer home. Books have arrived and
where Auble Brothers nOW tryouts for the' play will be held
conduct their business. . In two or three weeks.

After learning somet)llng of watch' repairing and the jewelry May 10 h!ls be~n definitely set
business, Jay bought,a store In Wolbach and moved to that city. as the date of the presentation of
After a year or two In Wolbach, he traded that store to Schwan- this play.
er Brothers for part of their store ill Ord. In the. meantime, ----------
his brother Glen had been studying optometry, and the two 1\. Peuny for
Aubles decided to enter business together. That wall In 1914.

One valuable possession acquired by Mr. A~ble during his Your Thoughts--
sojourn In Wolbach was his wife. They have three children. The question for this week is:
Leota, the eldest, Is now studying nursing at Nebraska Methodist "What Is your Idea of the laziest
hospital In Omaha, having graduated from high school In Ord person In the world 7"
two years ago. Joy, second daughter of the house, Is now a A man who puts cofCee In his
junior In high school, and Don, the young son, Is In the third mustache and drinks hot water so

'grade. All three of the children have been very active in their that he won't have to make coffee
classrooms, much interested In schOOl doings of all kinds. -Eva Umstead. " .

The Jay Auble family attend the Methodist church,' and for A ,person who pinches the baby
that church, as for Ord and the schools, they work consistently. to make it holler so that the neigh-bors wlll' come funning In to see
Mr. Auble belongs ,to the Chamber of Commerce, and lis a Ma- what the mattE1r Is and they tramp
son. His hobbles are golfing and music. He is a good golfer down the snow and then he <1,oe811't
and a good violinist, enjoying both pastimes very m\lch. have to shovel .it off Of the side-

The Auble Brothers store, located in a fine brick bulldlng on walk.-Evelyn Jorgensen.
a prominent corner in Ord, specializes In music, musical equlp- A man who puts pop corn In his
ment, pianos, radios, and In addition carries a line of jewelry pancakes so that he doesn't have
and watches, gifts, etc. Dr. Glen D. Auble's optometry 'office oc- to turn them.-Alma Hansen..
cuples modern offices In the Iltore. An up-to-date establishment, Some one who j!lst sits around.
it is one In which students are certain to be interested and cer- -Charlotte Blessing.
tain to be welcome. Charles Jones because he is just

~========================:;:==~loneof the Jones boys.-Paul Bles-sing. . .
Just a man.-Florence Furtak..
A man who owns an alarm clock

that goes off In the morning and
starts the. fire, and has the coffee
and everything' ready for break
fast when he makes one leap .Into
his' clothes and Is ready to eat.
WilHam Goff.

One who drags his feet, not men
tioning any names of cou:rse.
Laura Sobon.

One something like me.-Delta
Marie Flynn.

The Sta1f
Darlene Anderson Editor
Dorothy Fish ~ Assistant Editor
Laverne Lakin .: Sports Editor
Dorothy Allen " Club Editor
Virginia Weekes .." :.. Offlee Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen Departm.ntal Jllditor
Eva Umstea.d ------.,--.,-.,---------Exchange Eldltor
LaVerne lIanson : ~ lIuUlor EkHtor
Mildred CrAig ., ConvocaU0D.8
Miss Beru.lce Slote -' Sponaor

,
First row; Cowel, ZUlk.oskl, D. Hughes, Adamek, Cook, Koelling, H. Stone, Barta, D. Melia.

2nd row: Coach Brockman, D. Tunnlclltr Michels, B. Tunnlclllf, Greathouse, Seversoq, Blessing, Marks, Clark.

measures !ive foot eight and
shows a very promising future in
basketball. Paul has also lettered
one year In baseball. This Is his
first year on the squ~d ~ut he was
chosen as a sub on the Loup Valley
Championship team.

Dale lIughes.
pale is a freshman this year, and

because of his fight and spirit, he
Boon earned for himself the posi
tion of guard-'on the squad. Dale
lacked only two quarters of re
ceiving a letter in basketball this
year, but he says he wlU be r~ght

there to collect his letter next year. EDITORIALS
lIarold llaskelL

Harold is a sophomore, playing 'At last we have the promised basketball edltlon, We had planned
his first year on the squad. He to have It last week but through an oversight were unable to. Better
measures five feet nine and plays late than never though, we ."re told. W.e would llke to extend ourguard. Harold didn't make his 'T

letter In basketball but he has thanks to Richard Severso.n, Joe Krcllek, and Darrell Fish Who helped
lettered in football, wrestling and prepare the basketball, copy. .,
baseball.

Dale Mella. To everyone's regret, spring vacation Is over. AI'though the usual
Dale, a junior In high school this moaning and groaning flUed the air at the thought of returning to

year, Is five foot seven inches tall, books and school, the return was brightened somewhat by the pros
He holds the position of forward. It wlll probably continue for a good many more years.
This is Dale's ffrst year on the the commercial, declamatory and music contests.
squad, but not his lallt. Dale has
lettered previously In baseball. The music festival last week was a huge succeS!l ~nd was widely

lIarry Zulkoskl. attended. The ,master's program In the evening was much enjoyed
Harry, who is a freshman this as were also the morning and afternoon sessions. This was the fifth

year, played his first year of hl!h annual music festival and this event has grown so in popularity that
school basketball at the position pect of the coming events. Students wlU again resume work for
of Corward.. Harry promises to be
back fighting hard next year. Tomorrow morning the commercial students ",1Il leave for Kearney

Horace Johnson. to do their best in the district commercial contest. Ord students, In
Horace, a junior, who measures previous years, have won more than their share of the awards and the

Uve foot seven, Is another forward chances this year are even better than In other years. Anyway we
that made the team this year for are sure they wlll do their best work and we wish them luck.
the first time. Horace shows pros-j ~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;npects however, a.nd may be one of II
tlrst five next year. . I

Reullen C~ok.
Reuben, a six· footer, is a junior.

This Is his first year In Ord high,
and necessarily his first year on
the basketball squad. Reuben plays
In the pivot position.

Won Loup Valley Tournament
And Runner-up in District 4;

Prospects Good for 1936.

Leonard Greathouse,
Leonard, a senior this year, was

a most spectacular center on the
team. Always takIng advantage o,f
the tip-off and having an eye for
the bal:lket, he was high point man
In a. large number of the games.
Leonard toweI;S six foot two, and
has played on the bask~tball team
three years, lettering each year.
He has also lettered in football,
baseball, and track. :

This year Leonard r~elved spe
cial honors as All Loup Valley
center All Class A Tour~ey center.

Blehard SeversQIl.
Richard Severson, a ~enlor has

played his last basketball game
for Ord high school. Ite has let
tered in both basketbal( and foot
ball for two years. Severson's work
at guard this year has' been out
standing, gaining him honorable
mention On the Loup Vl1lley team
and a position on the <\11 Class A
Tournament team. Severson is
another of Coach Brock-man's six
toot two men. Richard has always
been active In high school athletics
and has, at the same time, main
tained a high standing In his class
work. .

Kennet}l MJehels, .
Kenneth ls a senior this year

and played his last game of high
school competition at Gothenburg.
The only first squad member under
six feet, Kenneth measures five
feet nine and a half Inches, but
What he lacked In height he made
up In fight, quickness and accur
acy. Because of his sklll in throw
Ing baskets from every angle, Ken
neth always had a high point rat·
Ing. Kenneth held the position at
forward most capably. He has
tettered one year In football and
this year In basketball. Kenneth
was chosen Captain of the basket
ball team and was selected as for
ward on the All Loup Valley team.
Kenneth also Is the free-throw
champion of the Loup Valley and
received honorable mention at the
district tournament at Gothenburg.

BIll Tunnlellff.
BUl, aslx foot player on the

squad this year, is a senior In
school and played his fourth year
In high school competition. Bill
has lettered two years In basket
ball. BllI, playing guard, always
put up a good strong fight and
made It plenty tough for his op
ponents. Blll received honors as
1935 Captain and also honorable
mention In the LouJ,l Valley. 23 Ord Comntercial

Paul BlessIng. St d t t K
Playing his first year as a regu- U en s 0 earney

lar, Paul was a real blessing to the Twenty-three. Ord Commercial
team as his consistent work indl- students w111 go by bus. tomorrow
cates. Paul, because of his ablllty to compete in the district commer
to play "heads-up basketball" all clal contest which Is again held at
the time, was chosen as an All- Kearney. Two teams of three stu
Valley forward and was given dents w111 be entered In each of the
honorable mention at the Class A six divisions of the contest and aI
Tournament at Gothenburg. Paul though the rules also permit the
Is just a junior so he still has one entering of six Indlvlduals- in p-ach
more year to "do his stuff" Cor Ord major subject, such contestanh
High. Besides lettering In basket- wlll be entered only In Novice
ball, Paul has been a letterman In Typewriting. In the other subjects,
football and In tennis. members of the teams wlll r.lso be

Dean Marks. entered as Individual participants.
Dean, a substitute guard on the The contest begins promIlt!y at

squad, proved t1).at he knows his 1:00 while the Spelling whlcll con
basketball by fighting vallantly linues until 1: 30. From 1: 45 1m
every moment he was In the game. til 2: 10 wlll be the novice type
As a reward Cor hls excellent play- writing. From 2: 10 to 2: 40 the
Ing In the Loup Valley Tourna-C'hamplon typewriting contest wlll
ment, he was chosen as a substl- bEl held. From 2: 40 until 3: 30 stu
tute on the All Valley team. Dean, dents wlll participate In the book
a junior, has lettered In football, keeping test and from 3:20 until
wrestling, baseball, and basket- 4: 30 the shorthand dictation and
ball. shorthand transcription for both

Don Tunnlcllif, novice and championship students
Don, a freshman this year, will take place.

played his first year of basketball. Ord students entering In the no
Don measures five' foot eight and vice typewriting are: Dorothy Ann
Is every inch a tighter and a flneZlkmund, Ruth Koupal, Marie Vin
sportsman. Don holds the position er, Alma Masin, Darrell Noll, Vir
of forward, and was the only fresh- ginla DeHart, Joy Auble, Kenneth
man to earn a letter in basketball EglehQf!, Eva Umstead and Dale
this year. . Melia.

. Gerald Clark. Novice Shorthand contestants
Bud, as he Is known, proved to are Eva Umstead, Ma:xine Haskell,

be a reliable 'substitute for the Dorothy Ann Zikmund, Louise
pivot position held down by Great- Gross,· Ma:xIM Jones, and Joy
house. He was a fine sport as is Auble.
proven by his treatment of his op- Bookkeeping entrants are: Dor
ponents. Besides lettering In bas- othy Fish, Richard· Severson, Lll
ketball, Bud has l~ttered in foot- Han Kovarik, Dale Melia, Kenneth
ball. Clark Is a. sophomo,re and Eglehof!, and John Burrows.
wlll be in there, fighting for the Advanced typewriting entrants
center positron 'next year. are: Mildred Smith, Darlene An-

Kenneth KoelUng, derson, Dorothy Fish, Louise Gross,
Kenneth, a farmer lad, played his Maxine Haskell, and Byrnece

first year of basketball at guard ,Leach. -
and has already proven that he wlll The advanced shorthand particl
be in line fighting for a position pants are: Mildred Smith, Darlene
on the team next fall. Kenneth is Anderson, Joe Krcllek, Dorothy
a junior, and has lettered in foot- Fish, De Etta Brickner, and Byr-
ball. nece Leach.

Harold Stone. The' spelling contestants, who
Harold, a. sophomore, was always according to contest rules, were

ready to go In for a regular, and selected from students already
he proved his fine sportsmanship competing In one or more subjects,
and abllity thoroughly. He was a are: Darlene Anderson,' Mildred
substitute forward and one any Smith, Eva Umstead, Byrnece
coach would Uke.. As he Is only a Leach, Richard Severson, and Dor
sophomore, we shall see and hear othy Ann Zlkmund.
mor~ about his basketball abllity Five students, Mildred, Smith,
In the next two years. Darlene Anderson, Dorothy Fish,

, Dean Barta. Dorothy Ann Zlkmund, and Eva
Dean plays center on the squad Umstead, wlll participate in three

and certainly has shown that he events.
has basketball ablllty. Dean has The state commercial cont~st wlll
lettered in tennis. We shall lIee be held at Kearney in Aprll but
more of Dean In future years as he It Is Improbable that Ord contest-
Is in his sophomore year. ants wlll enter even though some

. Paul Adamek. of them wlll doubtless be ellglble
Paul, 11 8m~1 man but a big help, to do so. '

1935 CAGE SQUAD
BROUGHT FAME
TO ORD SCHOOLS

Diesel engines in the Ord and
Burwell plants will be Ideal stand
by units, which are vitally import
ant in this one-Power-plant. set
up.

After listening to the engineer's
e:xposltlon of the project and ask
ing a multitude of questions,
directors of the district passed the
'followlng resolution:,

"The Board of Directors of the
North Loup river public power
and Irrigation District hereby
pledge ~nd agree to secure sign
ed contracts from the land own
ers for the Irdgatlon of 30,000
acres of land under the ditch at
$3.00 per acre upon such termsas may be acceptable to said
Pub II c Works Administration
when and if such amended appli
cation Is approved."
The board, elected at the Novem

ber election, is made up of Bert
H~rdenbrook, Roy Hudson, Ralph
Br9wnell, Jos. P. Barta, Harry
Doran, Luther Pierce, Herman
Grunkemeyer, W. O. Zangger, R. C.
Bailey, E. A. Holub and Charles
Newbecker. A unanimous vote
favoring passage of this resolution
was recorded by the secretary.

Another resolution was passed
by the board requesting the mayor
and city council of Ord and the
board of trustees of Bur'well to
cooperate by passing resolutions
agreeing to purchase power from
the district, as stipulated by PWA
officials. . .

Friday evening at the city hall
in Ord another important session
was held, people present being
Light Commissioner Hanson and
Trustees Helbig, Meyers, Walker,
Hallock and Williams, of Burwell,
Mayor I.<'lagg, Commlss~oners Pul~
len, Bartunek, Gudmundsen, Ser
shen. Travis and Burrows, Light
Commissioner Allen and City At
torney Norman, all of Ord. Pres
ident Hardenbrook and most mem
bers of the Irrigation district
board of directors also were pres
ent.

Engineer Dunmire again ex
plained the project at grel!t length,
meeting with a sympathetic hear
ing from these ofClcials who have

. demonstrated repeatedly their de
sire to see the North Loup develop
ed for power and Irrigation.

Upon assurance by attorneys
present that any resolutions they
might adopt at this time would

, have to be' ratified by a majority
vote of the people of both towns at

" special elections, the Bur well
board of trustees and the Ord city
council passed the following reso
lutlon:

"Whereas, the North Loup
River Public Power and Irriga
tion District' contemplates filing
an amended' application ,with the
Public Workl' Administration for
allocation of funds for construc
tion of a power and Irrigation
project in the North Loup valley,
and ...

"Whereas the board of direct
ors of said district has r~quested
the City of Ord (VUlage of Bur
well) to agree to purchase elec
trical energy from sa,ld district,

"Now therefore be It resolved
that the mayor and cUy council
(chairman and boar~ of trus
tees) of the City of Ord (Vil
lage of Burwell) hereby agree to
entel." into a contract wUh said
district, whereby said . Oity of
Ord (Village of Burwell) agrees
to purchase from said district
electrical energy at ~uch prices
as may hereafter be agreed up
on, the cost of which shall not
exceed the sum of Fifty Thou
sand Dollars (TwentY:five Thou
sand Dollars) per anhuill. or so
much thereof as shall be neces
sary to meet the requlre!Dents of
the Public Works Adminl,stra
tlon. Said contract shail be' In
such form as shall be approved
by the Publlc Works Administra
tion and acceptable to said dis
trict and city."
Although neither Ord nor Bur·

well at present uses as much elec
tricity as they are required to buy
If contracts for which the way Is
paved by the above resolution are
ratified by people of the two cltles,
It Is believed that natural Increase
in population bi,ougfutaboultby
the project, plus sales to farmers,
wlll enable both cities to use pro
(itably the entire consumption of
the Sioux Creek power plant. Ex
cess electric energy may be sold
to other communities having muni
cipal plants, It is thought.

Events are e:xpected to march
quickly now ,that co~dltions im
posed by the PWA as the price of
approval have been met. Saturday
Engineer Dunmire left for Kansas
City to complete the task of amend
ing the dlstrl~t's application. About
the middle of this week N. T.
Veatch was e:xpected to take the
amended application to Omaha,
Where he will be met by President
Hardenbrook. The two men wlll
tile the application with ~tenser

and carry out any formalities ne
cessary and about tom~rrow Mr.
Veatch is expected to leave for
Washington by airplane with the
amended application.

Since the amended application
embodies all the requirements im
l!osed by PWA officials It is
thought that approyal will ~ome

quickly, although two weeks ago
they gave Engineer Veatch only
an informal assurance that such
would be the case. District offi
cers have expected approval be
fore, only to have It withdrawn at
the last mOment, 80 there is still a
posslbillty that "red tape" wlll tle
encountered to hold up the project.
Veatch and Dunmire are confident,
however, thaf this time the PWA

(Continued on Page 10.
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DR. R.N. NORRIS

Oateopathic Physician
And Surgeon ,

Eyes Teated Glasses Fitted

Office. Phone 1171 Res. 177W

FUNEJ.lAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res, 377W

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of POIt OUice

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

DaTls & VogeItanz Attorneys
ORDER L~D NOTICE }'OR

'APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR.

In the County Court 01 Valley
COThllty, Nebraska.

STATE 010' NEBRASKA,)
)ss,

Valley County, )
Wb.ereas, Mike B<lwer of said1

county, has filed In my office his
petition praying that letters of ad·
ministration upon the' estate ot·
Mary Bower. deceased, late of said'
county, may be Issued to Ign.
Klima, Jr., of Ord, In said collnty,
whereupon, I h a v e appointed!
Thursday, the 4th day of April,
1935, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said peU.
tlon, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear and
show cause'\Vhy said letters should \
not be granted as prayed for in
laid petition,

It 1& further ordered that said
petitioner give notice'to all persona
Interested in said estate of the
peIdency of the pet1Uon, and the
time and place set fQr hearing the·
same, by causing a copy Of. this
ord~r to be published In the Or<f
Quiz, a. legal weekly new/Ulaper
published .in said county lIJld ot'
general circulation therein, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set tor said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 11th day 01 March, 1935.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
~OTlCE O}' AMENDJIENT O}'
ARTICLES O}' IXCORPORATION

Notice Is hereby given that the'
Articles of Incorporation of Kou
pal & Barstow Lumber Company
were duly amended on March 12,.
1935, at a special meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation,
so that Article 4 of said Articles of'
Incorporation was amended to~·

read as follows: "4, The existence
of said· corporation shall como.
mence On the date of the signing'
of these Articles, and shall con
i1nue Ulltl1 April 5, 19S5, unless
otherwise terminated according to,
the laws of the State Of Nebraska," .
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, March
12th, 1935.

W, T. Barstow, President.
(CORPORATE SEAL)

Frank Koupal, Secretary,
March 14-H

First Cause of Action.
Lots One (1), two (2) and all of·

Lot three (3), except the South
thirty-eight (38) feet thereof In,
Block Twenty-seven (27) Haskell's
Addition to Ord, Valley County,.
Nebraska.

Third Cause of Action.
Lots Three (3), }<'oilr (4), }<'!ve,·

'(5) and Six (6) in Block Three,
(3) of Babcock's Addition to the"
VllIage of North Loup, Valle,
County, Nebraska. .

Fourth Cause of Action.
IAlt Five (5) In Block Forty (40)'

of the Original Townsite ot Ord,.
Valley County, Nebraska. '

Fifth Cause of Action.
Lot Six (6) In Block Fifteen (15)

of Haskell's Addition to the City'
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 12th
day ot March, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ,.
of Valley County, Nebraska.

March 14-5t ..

,Veterinarians
ORO, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 84

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and •
Office Supplies or All Kinds

Phone 17

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general. circulation therein, three
weeks ~uccesslvely previous to the
day set for said hearing,

In testimony whereof I have
kereunto set my hand and official
seal this 12th day of March, 1935,

JOHN L, ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Couaty Judge.

March U-3t

OPTOMETlllST

Goo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

80ld B1
SACK LUMBER ,. cOAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

LEGAL NOTICES

Mar, 28-3t

Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
THE STATE O\<' NEBRASKA)

)S8.
Valley County )

To all persons interested In the
estate of O. G. Nims, deceased, both
creditors and heirs: Take notice
that Charles W. Hawkins, Inter
ested In the real estate, of which
the deceased died seized, to-wit:
The North half of the South half
of Section 18, Township 18, North
of Range 13, West of the sixth
Princlpa~ Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, as the owner of
the above real estate, on March 21,
1935, filed In the County Court of
said county, a petition praying for
the determination of the time of
the death, and the heirs of said
deceased, the degree of kinship,
and the right of descent of the real
estate of said deceased, in the
State of Nebraska, and a decree
barring all claims and demands
against the est3:.te of said deceased,
and alleging the deceased died In
the year 1898, a resident of Keene,
New Hampshire, and said petition
Is set for hearing before the under
FJgned Judge of said court on the
18th day .of April, 1935, at ten 'o'
clOCk A. M., in the county court
room in the court house in Ord,
Nebraska, ,

JOHN L, ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

IRRIGATION
(Continued from Page 9).
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H, R. 30S,establishing a state
recovery act to continue for two
years, 'was killed by House com
mittee on manufacurlngand com
merce, Farmer members have
been particularly hosUle to the
measure which has been star at
traction at several public hearings.
Much opposition to the' bill has
come from small towns, Price
control has been a big objection,

S, F, 260, the plumbers' exam
ination and licensing bill, applying
to every city in Nebraska haVing
a water system, is on Senate gen
eral file. It provides for. an ap
pointive plumbers' board in each
city; comprising a health officer,
one journeyman and one master
plumber, salaries to be fixed by
council. Fees and pro vis Ion s
whereby plumbers' licenses are
granted are provided,

means busin~ss and they are hope
ful that before April 10 the formal
approval w111 be granted.

The next step, according to Pres
ident Hardenbrook, will be to call
special elections In both Ord and
Burwell to ascerta.ln whether

Authorization of the trip 'with people ot the two cities want the
traveling and hotel expenses to be project constructed and will ratl
paid from legislative funds was fy contracts to purchase electric
given Senator Brady, (R), Atkln- ity, Since the project wlll employ
son and Dean Burr of the state 1,000 or more men· for several
college of agriculture to attend a months of construction and will
conference at Washington looking. mean .permanent work and more
toward legislation for eradicationIopportunities for the entire popu-
of the bindweed pest. lation of the valley, It is thought

__. that both cities will vote to ratify.
A wire· to ;President Roosevelt About 30 days must elapse between

and air mail letters to congress- the time these elections are called
men notifying them of the Senate's and the time they may legally be
resolution asking for $60,000,000 to held, and officials of the district
be loaned by the government to plan to use this period for an in
farmers to buy seed, were author- tenslve drive to get 30,000 acres of
Ized by Senate. land signed up for irrigation,

Exact details of the contract far
mers will be asked to sign or the
number of years they must agree
to take water I~ not yet known, but
It Is thought lenient terms will be
allowed by the PWA, Since there
are about 47,000 acres of Irrlgable
land in the district It shoul,d not
be difficult to sign up 30,000 acres,
It is believed,

Should voters of Ord or Burwell
disapprove the project at these
special elections or should the dis
trict fall to secure 30,000 acres of
land, the North Loup valley's final
chance to secure the project will
be gone,

"This Is the North Loup valley's
only hope; we must not fail to ful
fill the terms If they are economic
ally feasible g,nd possible of ful
fillment," President Hardenbrook
said yesterday, \

Vogt proposes to get In so far
under the wire that It the bill
again passes and a governor again
vetoes, it wlll be be.fore adjourn
ment sine die.

Although horse racing with pari
mutuel betting now Is legal I~ Ne
braska, the House committee has
turned thumbs down on dog. rac
Ing; A bill to legalize dog rllcing
was kllled by the House mIscel
laneous subjects committee, ~ead
ed by Rep. McKim (D), O!paha,
one of the leaders for successful
passage of the Ak-Sar-Ben horse
racing measure in the House.' Rep.
Barnes, (D), Doughboy fostered
the dog racing measure,

When asked by Rep. Moline,
democrat, Kearney, what was the
University attitude toward broad
casting the NebraSka football
games,Challcellor Burnett stated
that the athletic department is of
the opinion that broadcasthig of
the games would cut materially In
to receipts alld endanger the se
curity pledged to payment of bonds
on the university stadium and col
Iseum. Rep. Meline stated that
the constituents had requested that
the games go over the air. S. F: 1,
by Sen. Bullard and others pro
vides for broadcasting of all uni
versity games, broadcasting to be
handled by a firm submlttln~ t~e
highest bid for the privUege" :

Expressing the belief that Gov
ernor Cochran has "tried to be
liberal" with the institution, Chan
cellor E. A. Burnett of th~ Vnlver~ Senators Stewart and Callan w11l
sity of Nebraska told the House serve with three House members
and Senate finance committeesIa.s a committee to investigate the
that the University wlll be satis- discord alleged to exist in the fac
Hed with the governor's recom- ulty at the Wayne normal school.
mendation of $3,543,100 from tax
monies. The University asked for
an appropriation of $4,164,000,

All hearings on the all-important
appropriation measure have been
completed, and final compllation
will be completed so the blll can
be dumped Into House committee
of the whole within a few days.

With the last $200 of their $800
salary pocketted, Nebraaka. legis
lators began to feel the urge to ';0
bome, Although the major Issues
of liquor, budget and unIcameral
redistricting remain, a. aurvey
.ehowed a third of more than the

D;nls & VogeltaDz, AttorucIS.
NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on May 28, 1934,
in an action pending in said court
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank' of Lincoln, Nebraska,
is plaintiff, and Charles E. Good
hand and wife, Laura Goodhand,
Pete Welniak and Mary Welniak,
his wife, are defendants, wherein
the said plaintiff recovered a de
cree of foreclosure in the sum of
$5,508.00, with interest thereon at
the rate of 5%% per annum from
May 28, 1934, which was decreed
to be a first lien upon The East
half of Section fourteen (14),
Township twenty (20), North of
Range fourteen (14), West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska, and where
in I was directed to advertise and
seH said real estate for the pay
ment of said decree, with Interest
and costs, now, notl~ is hereby
given that I will, on Monday,
April 15, 1935, at two o'clock P. M.,

In the DIstrict Court of the United at the West front door Of the Court
States, for the DIstrict of Nebraska, House in Ord, VaHey County, Ne-

Grand Island DivIsIon. braska, sell the said real estate at
In the matter of Vaclav F, Ca- public auction to the highest bld-

dek, Bankrupt. der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 703. due on said d~ree, costs and ac-
To the creditors of said bank- cruing costs. Dated this 11th day

rupt of Burwell, County of Valley, of March, 1935.
and district aforesaid. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.'Il of Valley County, Nebraska,
~ On Senate calendar Is S. F. 356, r----------------------l that on the 16th day of February March 14-5.1

Legalization Of slot machl~es in the bUl which takes from district THE COOK'S A. D. 1935, said bankrupt was duly Dads & Vogeltanz Attorneys
Nebraska. Is provided In S, F. 264 judges the power to direct a Yer- ~COL YUM Y ,adjudicated bankrupt by the un- ORDER AND NOTICE FOR
by. Sen, O'Brien, (D), Grand Is- dlct by the jury for the plaintiff or - UM derslgned referee, and that the APPOIN VI> 0
land, reported on general me by defendant In a. suit. ' .• first meeting of creditors wUl be T.llLI>NT }'
Senate committee on mlscellan- ••--••-----.-------.. h Id t C t C t i rd ADMINISTRATOR.e a oun your House nO, 'In the Countl Couri 01 Valle,
eoUS subjects. It provides for Senator Callan's s~ate pollee Pie has long contended to be the Nebraska, on the 25th day of C t N b ..~
legalization of operation and 11- bill, by vote of 25 to 6, passed the typical American dessert. It is April, 1935 at 2: 00 o'clock in the . oun 1, eras.....
censlng of slot machineS through- Senate and went Into House com- certain that a pie Is one of the afternoon, at which time creditors STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
out the state, through which a con- mittee, As passed, It provides for most fUling and nourishing last may attend, present claims, ap- Vallev Countv , »SS.
slderable sum ol money would be a c tail d fo c th I' courses it Is possible to .serve. Al- point a trustee examln'" "'nnk u t 01 01

sent Into the state treasury from ur ere oyer e or gm- SO that nothing is better 'than a and transact ~uch th
V

UQ.b, I
r

p , Whereas, Frank W. Penas, 01. ally planlled 100 men, and reduced .. 0 er us ness said county, has filed in m'y offlc'"
I1cense fees. Licenses would be th t f ~1 t 50 t well made pie with crispy crnst as may come before said meeti'n "
issued by the department of agrl- to~obfte:o~ he0stat:efos ff:a:~; and perfect filling. . g. his petition praying that letters of
culture which w1ll collect annual the bill. Every day someone thinks up a Munn & Norman} Attorneys. admInistration upon the estate 9f
taxes ranging from $5 for the first new pie f1lling that Is delicious, Order For And Not ce ot Hearing Fral)z Penas, deceased, late Of said
25 penpy machines owned by one Mrs. Cochran, wife of the gOY- decidedly different, Some of the Of Final Aceount and PeUtfon county, may be issued to Frank W.
concern to. $200 for from 800 to ernor, supported two b1lls placed modern ones do not require any . For Dlstcfbutfon. Penas and Joseph Benda of Ord;
2,000 machmes. .Tags would be on Senate general me, They are cooking at 41.11. Some of the com- In the County COurt of VaIle, In said county, whereupon, I have
attached to machmes upon which S, F, 273, for reorganlzatioll of blnatlons sound incredible but County, Nebraska. appointed Thursday, the 4th day pf
licensing tax has been paid, state I1brary commission with an turn out to be most eatabl~ and THE STATE OF ~EBRASKA) AprU, 1935, at ten o'clock in the

A "total of $129,000 now reposing appropriation of $25,000 and S. }<', I1keable. )ss, forenoon, at my' office In said
i th tat t d

Twenty thousands of dollars 272 th t lib t bi I pi ea pI Pi Valley County. , county, as the time and place of
n ~ e s e reasury was ma e have been handed State Audtor ,e coun y rary sys em 1 , n pee. In the matter of the estate of hearing said petition, at which

available to about 37,000 farmers Pit I I with a maximum levy of 1 m1ll. tax B<lil until thiCk one cup sugar, Marie J. Kosmata,· Dec"''' sed. time and place all pers'!ns inter-
or owners of corn stored on farms r ce 0 conduct an nvest gation on the dollar valuation, one-half cup flour or cornstarch, ~'"

hi h th h d Id
of the state .banklng department one generous c h t t t On the 18th day of March, 1935, ested may appear and show cause

on w c e owners a pa a through passage by the legislature beaten egg YO~&s, °onwe
a

here'apinWg
O

came the Administrator with Will whl said letters should not be
g,~:fw~~;~~~~I~; f:~efnt~~:;a~~ and signing by Governor Cochran tr!:io~' ::~ ~~lI:~\~gn~:m~\ 1f~~: tablespoon butter, a pinch of flalt, ann~xed of said esta~ and render- gralj.ted as p.rayed for in said peti-
qualify to obtain a. loan froUl the of H, R. ·392, passed with the uates which now goes Into the the juice of one-half lemon. When ed an account as such and filed Uon, . '

. f e\d et r a 1 government. Governor emergency clause and effective 1m- bounty Insti~ute fund, has been thick remove from the fire let petition for distribution, I,t Is or- It Is further ordered that said
Cochran signed H. It. 131, making mediately, placed on senate general file. cool. Add one cup crushed pine- dered that the 8th day of April, petitioner give notice to all persons
available the tunds, Under terms of the b1ll, the state apple and pour into a baked pie 1935, at. ten o'clock A. M., In the. interested In said estJl.te Q4 the pen-

Chairman 'B<lllen of the railway auditor is authorized to make all shell. Beat the two egg whites County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- dency ot the a tltlon, and the time
commission to which the refunding appointments including a chief ex- r·..-----------..-------l stiff with a little sugar, spread braska, be fixed as the time and and place set for headng the same,
operation was authori~, said the aminer, auditors, public account- LE'f'fERS FROl\1 over the top, Browp delicately. place for examining and allowing by causing a copy of thIs order to
b111 rdunds all fees' hi excess of ants, c~erks and employes alld fix I Selma Robbins, North Loup. s\lch accoullt ~nd hearing said pe- be publ~hed in the Ord Quiz} a
$S.80, As the minimum fee paid their salaries, The bUl authoriz- QUIZ R.EADERS Cocoanut Caramel PIe.' tltlon. All persons interested In legal weekly newsp'aper pUblisned
by farmers was $5, each claimant ed the auditor to hold inquiries . Combine three-fourths cup sugar, said estate, are required to appear In said county and Qf general clr-
wUl at least receive $1.20 refund,. and take evidence, In general to 1-. ..__._~~ ... five tablespoons flour and one- ~ thedtlhe and place so deSigfat- cUla~lon thfrein, three successive
Those who paid fees of $10 will aid In the work and to institute Dear Editor Of The Quiz: fourth teaspoon salt in the top of ,an s ow cause, If such ex sts, wee s prev OUS to the day set tor
receive the difference between that prosecutions if violations of the Like many other Ordites "so- a double boller, add two cups of why said account ahould not be said hearing, (SEAL)
amount and $3.80, law are dillcovered, journlng in other lands", of neces- milk and three slightly beaten egg allowed and petition granted. In testimony whereof I have March U-3t

Under former Governor Shallen- I yolks. Mix thoroughly, place over It is ordered that notice be given hereunto set my hand and official
Probably 40,000 checks or cer- berger an Inquiry Into the banking s ty and otherwise, I have been boiling water and cook ten min- by publication three successive sea.l this 11th day of March, 1935, John P. MIsko, Atto.rne"

tiflcates for refund are really call- department was conducted during sitting on the sidelines, marveling utes. Stir constantly, Remove weeks prior to said date in The John 4 Aqdersen, . NOTICE OF SllERlF~"'8 SALE
ed for under the refund law, but as Governor Weaver's term and for at the "bulldog" tenacity with from fire but leave over the hot Onl Quiz, a legal weekly news- (SEAL) County Judge, Notice is hereby given that by
some clahilants 'are entitled to four this purpose $150,000 w~s appro- which the people of my home water, Carmellze one-third cup paper of general circulation In March H-3t virtue of an Order of Sale issued
or five certificates and the com- 'prlated and mostly spent, No state, particularly of my home sugar by putting In an Iron skillet said county" -------------- by the Clerk of the District Court
mission which is to issu~ checks fraUd was uncovered. community, have been able to hold over a mediuDl flame, stir con- Witness my hand and leal this Beri M.. llardenbrook. Attorney. of the Eleventh Judicial District
wUl be allie to cover the claim In W':l~r~,wnI an~,i~~g~~: ::rrcX>~ruoe~ stantly J,lnUlmelted and straw 18th day of March, 1935. . Ord, NebrasKa. ' of Nebraska, within and for Vai·
a single cheCk, the nUJuber of When Martin Schroeder ' Bloom- color~d. Add at once to thlck~ned ' JOHN L. ANDERSEN, SllERll'I"S SALE. ley County, Nebraska in an action
checks to be written In the refund- Ueld minister of the gos'pel con- seemingly ind1tfe~ent, but must, mixture,' stirring 'unUl blended. (SEAL County Judge, Notice is hereby given that un- wherein Continental II1lnols Na·
iag operation may number about sented to revision of his resolution upon Mr, Leggett s Invitation, ac- Add one tablespOou butter and March 21-3t ,del' and by 'Virtue of an Order of tional Bank and Trust Company of
37,000. urging that the United States sen- ltnowledge;, my hom~ ties !fr0ugh one-half teaspoon van111a, cool and Sale issued by the Clerk of the Chicago, a corporation Is plaintiff

ate hurry along the president's big the Quiz, once in a while. pour Into a bakEd· nine-Inch pie Bert lL Hardenbrook. Attorn01. District Court of Valley County, and. Charles F, B<lettger, Hattie
. Senate killed H. R. 97, which work reUef b111 that Nebraska far- So, here I am, all you COUl'- shell, Garnish with a ring of one- Order 8Jld Notice for Appointment Nebraska, In an action wherein ,Boettger, and Oliver Boettger are

the' House had previously passed, mers may have seed to plant, sev- ageous people, who have unques- half cup whipped cream, sprinkl- AdminIstrator. David Z. Mummert is Plaintiff and Defendants, I will on the 8th day
ths ~utting a stoppage to the ap- eral objectionable features in the tionably inherited the dauntless lug the cream with cocoanut In the C<luntl Court of ValleT. in the First Cause of Action Ed- of April, 1935 at Ten o'clock in
proprlatlon of $10,000 for: a special form of word~ehad been slash- spirit of the undismayed pioneers, M Le S li' Count" Nebraska wardMllllgan et 801 are Defend- the forenoon of said day, at the
audit and investigation of the state ed from it, Of you I can say, "You have car- rs. on per ng, North lAlup. STATE OF NEBRASKA) ants, In the Third Cause of Action West front door of the Court House
treasur~r's office, In the Initial draft, Rep. Schroe- rnloed on nobly, Surely, Fate can- Mrs. ~J, W. Gregory, sr., sends ')s. Lillian M. Jones et al are Defend- In the city of Ord, Valley County,

Action of the upper branch der charged criminal negligence t take th?, stand against you ~e~se pie hints from Muleshoe, Valley County. )'. ants, in the Fourth Cause of Ac- Nebraska offer for sale at public
brought sharp retort from State on the part of the United States much longer .... "... "Apple and raisins combine for a Whereas, Anna Klanecky of sald tlon EUzabeth Drake et al are auction the follOWing described
Treasurer Hall who declared in senate which he accused' of mak- If my landlady did not turn on nice pie. Dried, apricots well county, has flled.in my off~ce a Defendants and In the Fifth Cause lands and tenements, to-wit:-The
part: "I am disappointed that the ing a political football of "The the radio broadcasting the fierce cooked and mixed with canned petition ,praying that letters of ad- of Action Eliza H. Burdick Du- East one-half of Section Three, In
legislature doesn't deem it import- misery of thousands of people." rfUJldS of battle at the spec~al ses- apples cook into an excellent pie" mInistration upon the estate of mond et 801 are Defendants, I wl11 Township Seventeen North, Range
ant enough to authQrize any in- The resolution, with Qbjectlon- 8 on of the state legislature .. Little . Frult Cake' . Joseph F, Smollk, deceased, late on the 15th Day of April, 1935 at Fourteen, West Of the Sixth P, M.
qulry Into how this office has been able part deieted, and bearing the stster, Idaho too has her difficul- Combine two cups' sugar one of said county, may be i~ued to the hour of ten o'clock In the fore- all In Valley' County, Nebraska,
run either while I have been in endorsement of several members t es. Just now it seems that the cup shortening butter and' lard John J. Smollk and Mary Hruby, noon, at the West Front Door of Said sale w111 remain open one
charge or when it was under Bass was ailopted ' sa1es tax wrangle Is approaching mixed, two ~uPs unsweetened whereupon, I have a. p poi n ted the Court House in the City of hour. Given under my hand this
or Stebbins. I want to thank the . . . ' pugiHsJiS dimensions. The AnUs apple sauce one Cun raisins Thursday the 4th day of April Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, 6th day of March, 1935.

. Senate for its compliment to me A proposal to forgive interest Contend that a portion of the ·gas- four cups fiour, two level tea~ 19.35, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, offer for sale at public auction the GEORGE S, ROUND, Sheriff

and the confidence it seems to
charges on all delinqu·ent tax"'s if oline-tax road fund could 1)e ap- at my offlce In said county as the following described lands and ten- of Va.lley COunty,

v propriated for the necessary relief spoons soda in a little warm water ,,-have In all previous state treasur- the principal is paid by Septem- on t bles· . h lf 'time and place of hearing said pc- emen",,: 'March 7-ot
era by taking the position, as It ber 1, 1936, has received favorable work, and stUl have enough left ~ a 1 poon c~coa, one- a cup titlon at which time and place alll-;::::::==:-::~7:":_:_:_:_---------------------::-
has done, that no checkup on the consideration by House committee ~~r [ho:td.than~lgh~ay rePfdlri> AI- f~ ~~~t~na~odn,: ~~fr'e a~:u~ui~~~ perso~s Interested may appear and" "I##_"~-----~-~-------~
financial transactions of the de- on revenue and· taxation, It is a '.. e es x wou e an 10 te if th d h t show cause :why said letters
partment which receives and pays measure designed to speed tax :~:it~on~ b~tenbWldheddurn the s[ifr

a
T~is ma\esOUfwose~~~na~~ should not be granted as prayed

out all funds of the state govern- collections by. giving delinquent ea y ea y ur ene axpay- cakes for In said petition, \
ment, totalling about $24,000,000 a taxpayers' an Incentive for paying er; that the one who least ca!! do 'M I B tt It is further ordered that said
year is needed." . , up before the 1936 deadI1ne. De- it, would be paying, an exorbitant P n rs, van 0 s. petitioner give notice to all. per-

linquent taxes for 19~3 and prior ~~x'thso~e sald
t

a fcenthtac~~ on Combine ~e_ta~~e~up butter sons interes.ted in said estate of
Governor Cochran has introduc- years are included, and although been cen s or t e oa of scant with ne u ' the pendency Of the petition, and

cd two skeleton bUls, one fixing no official figures are avallable, it c:~~~' which would be ten per- prun~ jUice~ o~~p l~v~~r,t~::~~~ the time and place set for hearing
the number of legislators for the is estimated that several millions The P' hi f t ti soda dissolVed In juice two beaten the same, by causing a copy of
one~~ouse legislature In 1937 and of dollars w~uld, be wiped from that "eve:~~c ':ou1~o~een a °rn Is eggs, two cups nou~,· one cup this order to be pubI1shed in Ord
a second prOViding for tedistrlct- the taxpayers burden if the bill pro-rata t,,~ Yb h IP y g a prunes cut up on.e-half cup chop-
i f th 0 tI t th t Is enacted . QoA, e e a arge, or ' I..---~---------""!!ngth0 e c

t
un es, a e reques '_ small consumer, user, or what ped nuts, For Icing, I use two

of e Sena e, which plans to start I not. Walt a minute The storm tablespoons prune juice, one-
work on the mandatory measure CoBh :ngninfe ~edR.t~9(), <tt:erno~ I~ the senate has s~bslded, Vote fourth cup prunes, cut up fine, one-
this week, . c r ex n e· re emen will be taken Alas' The half cup nuts, WIth powdered su-

With the House engrossed in age of the adjutant general from have it 26 t . 18 Pli ha yeas gar untU it Is stiff enough to
passing liquor control legislation 64 to 70 years, The b111 permits der tw:nty-fi:e cents ~illst

s
un- spread,

Which must pass to the upper AQjutant General Paul to Ilene e t.· bo th t e ex- Mrs, Arnold Bredthauer
branch, the latter decided, in or- until he reaches 70, Otherwise he c~n~ ':m vte aha ta; o~wo per Homemade Cheese .
der to hurry adjournment, It could would have to retire In 1937, for poI1tics. c arge., m~ch Heat three gallons sour s~parat- Onl, omce In the Loup
start the ball roUtng on another, . The Ord. Quiz is lik 1 ed mlIk to 115 degrees or untU valley devoted exclu·
and the final mandatory measure. Favorable action by state Instl- newsy letter from home a. dong~ yOU can just bear your hand In it. aively to the care of
Pari-mutuel, which with liquor tutions commIttee put on House gardless of e, an re Set on the back of the stove and your eye••
prohibition repeal and provision general file H. R. 541, providing on Monda my tChOOI work load, keep hot thirty minutes Drain
for a. one-hollse legislature were that no soldier's widow shall be under th/l:~~~ ~~S~Ia~n~ak~~om ,through cloth, squeezing .all the omoo in the Baile1 buUdin,
the three mandatory measures admitted to the state home unless paper from cover to cover, y . me Whey ,?ut. This is important. Next over Crosby'. Hardware.
thrust upon this legislature. Parl- she shall have been married to 4e- Now Mr Editor and lar mix Wlth one-half tablespoon soda Phone 90
mutuel betting has been disposed ~edent at least G years prior to family' of Quiz readers rour °t1e and one-half cup butter and letl ..!

of and is now a. law, I 1& death, Iy interested In every 'proj~tV~o~: stand two hours. Put in one CUP/jjilllllliijjiliiiiiilOne b111, S. F, 64, by Green, fix- templated for y 1 1 sour cream, melt in a flat-bottom-
ing the number of legislators In Carrying many of the same pro- fare and sincerefu~og:nera we - ed kettle placed In a pan of bolI-
the l-house at fifty Is not broad visions as did the county officers' good t'urn (in ui l that some ing water. Keep the water bolI
enough In tiUe to permit redis- salary reduction b111 passed by the ther at least) ~ilreakl~h :r~- Ing and stir the mixture until free
tricting in the same bill, so two 1933 legislature and vetoed .by soor:. ' ma er ize from lumps. Then add one-haif
bills are considered necessary, Governor Bryan, atter adjourn- . Very sincerely yours, cup sour cream Into which one

ment, H, It. 285, by Rep, .Charles Minnie E. Lukes, teaspoon butter coloring has been
Vogt, jr., (D), Uberiy, was placed 1011 N, 9th St., Boise, Idaho stirred. Add one tablespoon salt
on general file. P S and stir untU evenly colored Pour

It proposes to reduce salaries of . ,I am deeply conthcerned about Into a buttpred bowl cove'r and
county o,tfic1all !O percent where how the Quiz force, e train pas- 1 t i fi '<: d 'If
the pa1a $1.000 or more with de- sengers, the people contacted for ~ ilipen ve ays, not used
puUes taking cuta of ~roUDd 10Inews, .a.nd, Mrs. Chapman hers.elf, a e ~~ of ~~fther five days
percent - are getting along In the absence cover w para n,

, of her 'p~easant reporter's calls, Mrs. C, W, Noll, sr,

By FRED J. MINDER
Work Of the Houses In wading

through nearly a third of t):le li·
quor commit,tee;s control Qijl
which occupied members' time for
nearly a week may come to naught
as the result of Governor Coch
ran's opposition to features of the
blll which would put the state in
the liquor business.,

Appearing before the lower
branch, the governor outlined a
plan which provides that the state
shall have nothing to do with the
dispensing of liquor, provides for
local option immediately, apd, per
mits sale by package In all parts
of the state so sanctioning except
Omaha where sale by the glass al
so would be p"rmitted.

House members faced four al
ternatives following the governor's
message. They can contin\le con
sideration of the committee's bill,
H, R. 128, with control stricken,
give consideration as special order
of business to the Wright adminis
tration blll, H. R. 48, now on gen
eral file, give specific instructions
to the liquor committee to draft a

'new b1ll embodying the governor's
recommendations, or substitute
the old Slocumb law as a founda
tion upon which to build.

House . members had labored
hard four days on the committee's
bill when the Governor expressed
disapproval in a press statement.
He was invited to express his
views to House members, which
he did. --

The fight on liquor control was
one of the bitterest encountered
on the floor thus far Ulls session,
and found lines 'drawn tight on
certain major phases of the bUt
There seems to be no disagreement
on a control commission between
members' and the executive,

It was apparent that ·In order to
pass the blll with the emergency
clause, many concessions wlll be
made QY opposing factions, Coch
ran, say many, will not sign any
blll that does not meet his approv
al as to control, and unless the
emergency clause can be voted in,
there remains a big posslbillty that
r.epeal will be delayed months and
possibly years If a referendum Is
called by oppositionists to liquor.

•
_------ol~-----~, thousand bllls introduced this ses

sion have been acted upon.
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Completely
Equipped

No matter what the
cl'ccd lilr ritual, we
hne the facilities for
conducting a service
properly. Religious
groups and fraternal
societies have the use
of 0 u r equipment
without extra cos t.
Long experience as
sures correctness and
the intelligent co
operation of our staff.

FRAZIER'S
Funeral Service

Phoncs 38 and 193

Ebn Creek News
MI'. and }Irs. Ed Ka~per sr" and

SOilS were evenlng visitors at W.
F. Vasicek's Friday.

Miss Catherine Ollis who Is at
tending Hastings college came
home Friday evening to iPent
spring vacation with her people.
She will r.turn to Hastings next
week.

Mr. and }Irs. Steven Sowokinos
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at Will Adamek·s.

George Vasicek was helping
Clyde Athey saw wood Mond,ay.

Amella Adamek was a dinner
and supper guest at WlIl Novosad's
Sunday.- •

WlIl Ollis, Catherine and EV,elyn
were supper guests at the James
Ollis home Sunday.

--

conveo1ence,you'l.\bedelighted.
Come in and see oU;r display.
Terms can be arranged so that
you may purchase one and par
(or it at your convenience. ~'...... ~ ,.~. _.. -

GROWER

~lARCH 30th

Mountain Growll

A TRl7CKLOAD Ol'

COLORADO

SATUR.DAY

Carl Clenlents

APPLES
'ViII be offered for sale from
the truck on the street in
On!, on

These are Black T"lgs, fll!-e
cooking and eating' apples,
lind lire packed In boxes. I ,

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Mrs. Edward Parkos and son
Gary were Monday 0 vel' n I g h t
guests in the A. F. Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkas were
Monday afternoon callers at John
Volt's.

Mr. and Mrs. ~Iatt Turek were
callers at Sargent Monday.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and son Ed
ward and otto visited Wednesday
evening In the J. S. Yodehnal
home.

Edward Maresh and Jimmy Tur
ek visited SaturdaY evening with
Edward and Charlle Radil.

Mr. and Mrs. John ;i;evrkla am1

son Richard were Saturday eve
ning callers at Mrs. Mary Mar
esh's. '

Mrs. Mary Maresh and children
visited with Frank Brim and fam
Ily Sunday afternoon.

Eldon and Alvin -"Iareell spent ;:::============~Sunday afternoon with Llo)'d Va- .1'
dehna1. I

John Benben and Evelyn Volt,
visited Thursday evening in the A.
F. Parkos home. '
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Now on dilplay at

ED'S BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
, ED MICHALAK

Sold on eMy payment plan!

And it's another Gtwlowmira
de. When you see this bea\J~
new GRU NOW with sale
Caueoe and with every wanted

Union Ridge Ne\vs
Sunday visitors at the Jesse

Manchester home were Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Worrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed, Manchester, Mr. aJ;ld Mrs. Clyde
Barrett and Mr. iand Mrs. Pete
Karlonposkl. Mrs. Jessie Manches
ter has been very ill for someItime but plans to leave her bed
soon. '

Wednesday Paul and Dorothy
Cummins left for Big Springs for
a visit. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cum
mins went to Big Springs.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul ,Ge
bauer visited her folts at Sumter.

Sunday evening visitors at th,e
Roy WlIliams home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben ~auenburg and famlly.

Sunday afternoon l\frs. Roy WH
Ulims and Mrs. Ross Williams
visited Nell Manchester.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Gebauer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Klinginsmlth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams ac
companied Vah Kleeks to Ord Sun
day evening and @,ttended Pente
costal services.

Robert Rogers, Lela Wolf and
Erwin WQrrell called at the Ge
bauer home .sunday. J

Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Sperling of
Ashton visited at the Jack Wright

• home Sunday.
Carl Wolfs were in St. Paul Sun

day.
Blanch WQrrell and "Shorty"

:\fanchester were at Gebauer's Sun-
day evening. I'

Tbe U.' R. club met Thursday 1

I
with Mrs. Cecil K,ennedy. There
was an Interesting lesson on
"Safety in the Home." A dainty
lunch of fruit salad, cookles, sand
wiches and coffee was served. We
also elected officers for the coming
year. President, Mrs, Carl W;,A f ;
vice-president, Mrs. Lloyd i'f,p:<I
ham; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Cecll Kennedy and Mrs. Murray
Rich. We decided not tQ have club I
through the summer months.

We are now digging ourselves
out of the dust storm this week.

'House cleaning Is beginning to be
a habit.

"Servke 01 Quality'

VALLEY COUNTY

Shoe Service

Are Y011 Tired
of a

WHITE SHOE CLEA~ER

THAT RUBS OFF?

This season get a white
shoe cleaner and dye es-,
pecially adapted to your
shoes. Instant drying, per
manent, water proof.

We clean and Ihine Ihoel
. 01 any color!

Carry T1phUf Fever
, ,It has been fo.up.d that in addition
to the oft accuseil rat the virus
causing typhus fever Is carried by
mice and wood<'hllC'ks.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TlIURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1935.

Lone Star News

a..d. Book Written 174 A. D.
Qulde books tor travelers are tar

from new; Pausanias wrote a guide
to Greeee about 174 A. D. I+\""I.,.,.,tN""'''''''''''''-''''I.,.,.,tN."..,.

q 'ttffl ,

Old, Nebr.Phone 332

..
Mr. and Mrs. George E. JOhnson!R t CI b t

c~lebrated th~lr golden wedding an- 0 ary ee ra es
lllversary at their home Friday,
March 22. At noon they were re- l'Oth A· .
united by Rev. Stephens. Dora nnIversary
Dunham played the Lohrengrin
wedding march by Wagner and Ed
ward Johnson sang, "Through the

Elfreda Vodehnal was hastess to Years" by Yoemans. Immediately
the }<'ortnlghtly club last Wednes- following this service was the fam
day. In spite of the dust storm ily dinner. An important feature
there was verv nearly perfect at- of the dinner was the triple-deck
tendance and two visitors, Mes- wedding cake, baked by a daugh
dames Prudence Dallam and Inez ter, Mrs. Merlyn Mayo. ~he place I
Hill. Each person' present re- cards were made and contr,ibuted "
sponded to the roll call by giving by Mrs. Dale Van Horn. Each card
a proverb. An interesting paper had an appropriate verse and was!
about Huey Long, written by a we- decorated in one corner by a yel-I
man who lives in Louislan,a, was low bell. For the decorations and
read by MUa Barber. Merle refreshments the yellow and green i
Zangger's play, "The Incurable color scheme was used. In the'
Optimist" was given next. The afternoon from 3: 00 to 5: 00 and
parts were taken by Ardell Bailey, in the evening, the couple held
Myrle Sayre, Myra B,arber and Jo- open house for their friends. A!
sephine Hutchins. The last num- large number of friends and rei- i
bel' of the program was a talk by atlves called duri~g these hours to
Ardell Bailey, who told a number offer congratulations and good
of unusu,al facts and stories about wishes. Yellow brick ice cream
Nebraska. During the sqclal hour with green bells in' the center and
Mrs. Vodehnal served s!!-ndwIches, cup cake's .with green frpstlng and
dessert and coffee. The club then a yellow "50" on top, were /ilerved I

adjourned to meet in two weeks to the guests. The house was de,c-,
with Lulu Manchester. orated with roses, snapdragonjl and

Helen Jane-Hoeppner has been flowering plants <:.ontrlputed by
having trench-mouth but is some friends. Those who were present
improved at this time. during the later hours were favored

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins and with vocal and instrumental music
Selma expect to attend the flower as were also others durin'g the
show in Omaha thill week. afternoon. One selecUon contri-I

Don Bod 't buted was "My Own Home Town"
na I' wn un erwen an op- sung by -Edward Johnson, t'hel,r son IeraUon In Omaha Friday and at

the present is gettjng along quite from Los Angeles, who used to live!
well. : in North Loup. 1

The regular mo/ping service at Mrs. Lillie Mil,ler called on Myra
the S. D. B. churc~ took the form Hutchins Monday afternoon.
of a m\ls.!cal program built around' Mary Bohrer, Mary Frances'
the hymns of Charles Wesley. An Manchester, and Margaret Schudel'
organ and elloir ,iIl; the gallery in spent Saturday and Sunday with
addition to the reg1!lar choir was North Loup relatives. They came
an unusual feature. ( Roderick up on the bus to Grand Island and
Moulton gave a b log rap hi cal were met there by Margaret's par-:
sketch of Charle~ Wesley and ents. Mrs. Esther Schudel took
Doris GoodrIch tol4 the stories of them back to Lincoln Sunday after-I'
several of his hymns. Two hymns noon. '
were given as musical readings Paul Weary and Ted Tildeson
by Mrs. Cora Hurley. On Friday drove up from Kenesaw, Saturday'
evening a vesper se~yice was held evening. MISS Carmen Weber joined
as a prelude to the Sabbath morn- them In North Loup and the three:
ing song service. - young people wen.t to Burwell to,

DO,nald Fisher spent the week- visit Miss Weber s parents over
end at home with his parents, Mr. ISunday. The two young men are
and Mrs. J. M. Fisher.' Iteachers In the Kenesaw schools Manderson News

Miss Evelyn Kosch .spent the and drove back to Kenesaw Sunday DR. GEO. A. PARKI:'olS, "
week-end with her people in Far-I: eV~~ing. lith 1 1 hi h •••• Tentll President Mr and Mrs. Victor Benben and
well. ' e w nners n e oca g The Ord Rotary club, which wa~ -. d . I

Plans tor abUBY schedule of kit- I school declamatory contest went to ,organized March 26, 1925 and re- son were 'Ve nesday eveDlng v s
tenball for the coming seasOn are O,rd on Tuesday to take part In the ceived Its charter a week later at itors in the Wlll MOUdry home.
under way with Wm. Vodehnal as Idistrict contest. Those taking part a meeting attended by over 100 Ro- Mr. 'and Mrs, Wlll Moudry, Mr.
the new president of the kittenball w~r.e Paula Jones~ dramatic read- tarians from other central "'ebras- and Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk and Mrs. A,
aSSO,ciatlon. They are planning ailing, ?harles Zangger, orlglnal or~ ka clubs, celebrated its 10th' birth- ~~nr¥.~~:Sd:;.re callers 'in sar-,
league co;oposed of three tqwn and atIoh, Roderick Moulton, oration, day Monday evening, The club Jimmy Turek started to work
~hrie rural t:amls. They are going I~~~b~~Il~~mih:!J.~f:~usc::ri:~~ Ibegan with a ll.lembershlp of 15, of Monday for Albert Parkos and Blllj DO YOU
o mprove tel ghtlng of the field P 1 J B th Wllli' L i I whom six are still members of the Sedlacek at Charles Kokes' Thurs-

by r;placing th,e thirty foot poles IB:~b~r ~e,:ise ~iamer ~~sTol~ns [' club. The pres.,ent membersh,iP Is day where they wlll, be, em, ployed IWANT FR.ES
by sixty foot ones nQw in use., R d i' k Mit "d J h '25. One of Oru's most civic- for the summer.

I
D. R. Sandy took several of his ISo e~ec 0 u 0 n an 0 n minded organlzatiQns, Rot a r y MI'. and Mrs. John' Benben and

boys to Ord last saturday to take a:ax:nliy day was observed at the grows stronger and more popular Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughter; IN 8 WEEKS ft
part in the district Smith-Hughes ,Ievery year F id •.1 i i 't . I '
judging contest. ,Harold Schudel' M. E. church last Sunday. Mrs." were I' aol[ even ng v Sl ors III I •
Iwas high illd\vIJual on judging Chadwick with her eight sons and M· V II N' tb~rfg~yn ~~~~i~ogm~isitors in the' " '

horses. A judghig team picked daughters made the largest famlly Ira a ey ews ·u· f lks d h h
~ from the Ag. cla~s placed fifth in In attendance, , , Anton Radll home were }Ir. and I .a.uany 0 ,aroun ere ave
~ the contest. Special Lenten services are Joyce, sma,ll daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John John and family,' }Ir. f done that with GOOCH'S
... h being held in the North Loup M and Mrs. Jerry Petska and family, I • .
~ T e Woman's Missionary society " Mrs. Walter Foth fell while at Mr. and Mrs. John :'olevrkla and BEST Starting Feed. BIg 2·
" of the S. D. B. church met for an E. church each Sunday unUl Easter olay Saturday morning and broke

all day quilting at the home of and with It a crusade of church her arm . son' Richard, John Kosmata and pouod broilers in 8 weeks.
.. M ,loyalty. Next Sunday will be ' • ,. ,', , George Zurek. ,
~ rs. Hattle Clement. "Neighbors Day" The members Mr. and ..U~ Herman Koellmg Mr. and Mrs. John John and That is becau$e: GOQCH'S BEST starts chicks right.
.... d Mrhand Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and are being asked' to invite their were SU1.lday vislto,rs at the Elmer family, Mr. and Mrs. John Volt You will raise more of your, chicks, too. ,
... aug ter, Marilyn left Monday for neighbors to attend church 0 this Hornlckel home. . and daughter w~re Saturday eve-
" thel~ :o~e in1~\.~lnd Mr. Ed- day Beginning with Palm S~nday A number of people attended the Inlng visitors in the John Benben We.recommend Goocirs BEST because we know it

~ar iO ~s~ff e lues ay for his and' each night of the following charivari of Mr. and Mrs. MerrillIhome." I d
".. ""'.. o:e n d aM orn

W
a'

i11
P t week tlie pastor wlll preach spe- }<'lynn Saturday night, also thp ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkas, :\1r. is ann prove • 35-5

r. ,an " rs. res on re- clal Lenten sermons H~ will be Charivari on Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and Miss-AND THINK OF THE ~urned hometlla.st Thurllsday evening assisted in the servl~es by a spe- Babcock which was held the,sam,e I Anna Zadina were dinner and sup- COME IN as soon as you can and get a
rom a vaca on to Ca fornla. The ill I night per guests in the James Sedlacek ' supnly. We have a chick

visited relatives at Oceanside, Los c ~ ~Y~fegS~~~~! i~s~fi~~~ Is being Ha~o1d Radke who has been vIs- home Sunday. ; book for you, too.EXTRA MILEAGE VOU Angeles, and. San Diego and had a held this week on Friday under lUng at 'the George Lange home Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moudry and
, : I

l
Of Icel'l visltt Law1tMh the Milt Earnef!t the direction of the N~braska returned to his home near Alta, famlly were Sunday visitors at the

GET WI'TH G'OOOR'ICH am y a esa. Enroute they C II f h h I I I . Th d Joe Ptacnlk home.spent a week at Albuquerque N M ounc .0 c urc es. t s con, owa urs ay., M d M J P k . ·t d
and visited relatives at Fla'g~taff' ducted in the interest of .suoda~ Tue play, "Back to :\ature," s· ~. an .• {So . oeh al ~ ;ISlke. C,EOT,I,F(EO Ariz They also went down Int~ school teachers and those Inter- which was. given by the Valleyslpe 'h Ull ay e,en ng III t e . . ar os

" Mexico on a sight-seeing trip. ested in the Vocation Bible schoo1. high school Monday nIght was o~r' d:\I A F P k ' .
~OMMAliDERS Albert Baller, a son-itl-law of the Rev. T, Ray Allston, Presbyterian well attended. ' '. di~nr~ra~ue;t~s'ln .th~ ~~ttOST~:~:
\,' N Wlll Prestons vislt~d at the lat- field m{l.n in Christla~ eduction ~1Il 1I1r. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and home Sunday. In the afternoon

ter's home over the week-end Mrs speak at this meeting, also MISS Julius were Sunday dinner guests th 'i't d t J h P k '
Robert Preston accompanied Mr' Harris of the Disciples board with at the Art Lange home. '~i v Sl ~ ~ a ~ ardoST dlk
Baller back to his home near York heMadqsuaLrtiellris aJt Des Moines. Edwin Lenz has been ill and w~~ vi~f(~d a~atu~1:y eve":.~~g In

vr
the R t ' 0 dH t I

for a visit I' • ~ ones was an over- fi d t h'i b d 1 t k " uar s r a Clery, " , night guest of the H S Hoeppner can ne os e as wee. , Wlll Moudry home.. , '
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ~angger spent f II M d I ht' . Bud Bell, who Is receiving ,

Sunday evening at the D. R. Sandy a~ry an~n ~~sn lrthur Hutchi treatment at Savfnrtah, Mo" Is i~-, ---;--IIII.IIII.I~~II'~.I~.II~I.I.II.--'--------
home. " i . . ns proved and Is expected to return

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre had as entert~ ned ,at a Golf Bridge party home this week,
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. at ~helr home Monday night. The ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange atl'd
Clifford Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Le- entire party was carried out usln,g baby called at Herbert Bredtha.u-
land Stillman, and Agnes Man- the golf theme. The tabl~s,wei e er home Sunday, ' '
chester. " represented as greens With the Mr. and' Mrs: 'Leslle Leonard and

MI'. and Mrs. Sandy entertained score penclls !1sed as green mark- Mr. arid, Mrs, Anthony Cummins
Mr, Jesse Thorpe at dinner Mon-' er flags denoting the hole number. were Sunday dinner guests at the
l1ay evening. ' IThe tally cards als,o carried out Merrlil Flynn home.

The Hudsons, Thelins, Bert Sayre th~ theme having the game rules Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn were
Geo. Mayo, John Davis, Mills Hlll, prmted In golt t,erms. as was the ISunday supper ,g,uests at the Leslle
Melvin Cornell, George and Art menu. Favor~ were mmlatu,re golf Leonard home; , •
Hutchins were among those whQ bags filled With candy. , H. C. Koelling, Arnold Bred-
took advantage of the nice weather Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger were thauer, Petersons and John Skala
Sunday topl~y golf. . a'Yarded the prize as high couple threshed seed last Friday.

The -March meeting of the P. T., With Mr. ,and Mrs. Harry GlI1es~le Evelyn Koelling, Golda Foth and
A. was held In the school house as runnel s up. Besides the pnze daughter Velma have the measles.
last Tuesday evenln-g. School was winners there were in attendapce Edna Boettger had them last week.
dismissed at noon .and tlie regular t~ Roy H,udsons, I. S. l'hellns, Geo.
afterp.oon classes were held in the G.avens, E. C. Hur1eys, H. C. Dal
evening. Parents and friends were lams, H. S. Hoeppners" W. H. Vod
urged to visit school and a large ehnals, and C. D. S~yres.
crowd was present. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark, and

Mrs. Martha Babcock has been Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney spent an
ordered by Dr. Hemphlll to remain enjoyable evening Sunday ,aJ. a
in bed for a rest cure, following a wiener roast at Bill Schudel s.
recent heart attack.

The teaChing staff of the North
Loup schools is nearing comple
tion. At a special meeting of the
school board, Mr. Sandy was re- Mr. and Mrs. ~udolph Vasicek,
elected to teach the Smith-Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vasicek, Joe
course. Marjory Thelin, Evelyn ',Holecek sr., and s01'ls and Mr. and
Kosch and Marcla Rood were also Mrs. Art Reed and Mr. and Mrs.
re-elected. . Dave. Guggenmos spent WednesdaY

The members of the library evenmg with M.r. and Mrs. Jess
board met last Thursday and.8 eve n k e r. PI~ochJe a~d pitch
mended 152 books. All members Were the evening s entertalllment.
were present but Mrs. Bartz. ,Lela and Violet May Gl;1ggenmos

Mrs. O'Nelll of Blue HlIlis visit- ,were at home from their sch?ol
Ing at the home of the Roy Hud- ,duties in Ord during the sprmg

vacaUon.
sons.. John Hopkins spent Sunday

Thelma Hamilton and daughter evening in the Frank Bartos home.
came from Geneva to be present at Lloyd Werber waS call~ to Wa-
lhe Johnson golden wedding. hoo Monday to tes.ify in the hold-

Darlene, the small daughter of up case for Ken Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart Is Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos
a recent victim of the scarlet fenr. and family were Sunday guests In
She is having a light attack of the the Dave Guggenmos home.
disease. Joe Holecek sr., and sons spent

Mr. and. Mrs. Edgar Davis visited Sunday in the Rudolph Vasicek
Mr. Davis mother and sister, Mrs. home. .
Dena Lewis, in Ord, Monday after- Pave Guggenmos started drill-
noon. Ing in oats Tuesday

Mrs. Bohrer is spending severaJ •
days this week with her daughter,
Mrs. Victor Cook.

A plrthday tea was held at the
M. E. church on T\lesday evening
of this week.

..
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USED TIRES =
"..".."lit
"Itt".."$5!2 $6~ =

4.40 x 21 4.75 X 19 "

$5!!! $6!! =
4.50 x 20 5.00 x 19 III

$6~ $7~ =
4.$9 x 21 5.25 x 18 "

Goodrich 2
~ eah"Jt"uf ,~

,Commanders =
Kleinholz Oil Co.

Darwin Sheldon, George Maxson
jr., Jeanne Barber and Opal Ku
cera will represenl the grammar
room In the county spelling con
test at Ord Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey
played cards at the D. R. Sandy
home }<'riday evening.

Mesdames Myra Hutchins, Myra
Gowen and Donald Babcock had
dinner with the George Hutchins'
Saturday honoring Teddy's seventh
birthday.

Muriel Bartz is a scarlet fever
dctim but is getting alQng nicely.
Mrs. Bartz is caring for her and
the Bartz boys are also quarantin-
ed ~t home.. ' ,

Miss Winifred Pettit went to her
home in Peru for tha week end.

The members oc" the Legion and
Auxlllary met at their hall Monday
evening for th~ir regular meeting.
Supper was served by the hos
tesses, Myra Barber and Esther
Hurley.

b. R. Sandy and wife ltnd small
Bons Roger Dale and Gerry Lee
visited the Austin Smith family
near Arcadia Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Dunham and daugh
ter, Dorothy, who came to North
Loup to be present at the golden
wedding celebration of Mrs. Dun
haIIl's parents, the Geo.E. John
sons, wlll remain here for the rest
of the school year. Dorothy is In
the eighth, grade.

The Nellie Shaw society met for
an all day work meeting on Wed
nesday with Merle Davis.
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-W'._'- »barer

ORD SUPER SERVICE

S·DAY SALE CLO~ES

SATURDAY NITE
March 30

Petska's

Repeating a few of the
extra speciah.
Sugar, lQ Ibs. ~__.__52e
Tomatoes, Aircraft 2%

can .... , 13e

Flour, Wright's Big 5 $1.63
Coffee (5 more cups)

Pound ._2Oe
Pwd. Sugar, 3-lbs. 21~

Kraut, Windmill No.
2Jf2 can .. . 1Oc

Lettuce, extra large
heads SC

Bread, 3 19 loaveL 25e
Grapefruit, good size

dozen . ._. 37e

Please look at your last
week's ad for the balance.

Poultry and eggs at high.
est Possible P',t:~e&-

.Cash or Trade!

New and Used Furniture.

Let us know your needs
.• we can save you money.

We not only meet com
petition • • we beat 'em.

'V"!WmN"W'. _

ORD, NEBRASI{A

SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1935

ORD,NEBRASKA',

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1935

FRANK SERSIIEN. . . ~.. ~_Citisena

ANTON BARTUNEK Good Government

----_._._-_._-_._----_._---------------

FRANK SERSHEN_. .__~__. Good Government

JAY AUBLE. '- ,_.._Good Government

FRANK. TRAVIS ~ Citizena

coo,Jos. ROHLA. .__________________________ Ituena

ED MOUER ..-_ . .__._.__. .. Good Government

WILLIAl\1 SACK ..... .._. ._._. .__Citizew

WILLIAM SACK-.__. . . Good Government

------_._--._--_._--_._----------------------------

._----_...._-------_._._.._---_._--------~--~

RALPH NORMAN .. ._.__._. .. . . Citizew

Sample Ballot

SaOlpleBallot

M. G. Ballheini, Agent
Phone 114

A tractor fuel that will start like gasoline and is re
fined as clean. A Pennsylvania Oil at only 47c per gallon.

Couricilnlan Third Ward
Vote Cor ONE

D
o

Councilman Second Ward
Vote for ONE

o
o
D -----------

Councilnlan First Ward
Vote for ONE

Mentber Board of Education-3-year term
Vote for TWO

o
o

.1.!=0d....:=:---==----==---==~-==-._--===-::=::==:=:::::=:===============

o
o
'0
o
o
o

\

••. in Social Activities!
•.• for Long Distan,ce!

flOO or less wlll receive the loan
purchase of feed for livestock, but proceeds in one initial payment,
not for the purpose of purchasing I;;:=========;::::;::::;::::::.;
live stock or machinery, or for the II.
payment of taxes, debts, or inter-

pceslvterlan Church. est on debts. The allowance for
When my steps have slipped and summer fallowing may not exceed

I have known the bitterness of $1 per acre.
sin.. My church has believed in As in the case of loans for crop
me and woolngly she has called production those for the purpose
me bacli: to live within the heights of growing' or purchasing feed for
of myself. live stock must correspond to the

Bible study 10: 00. actual cash producing or purchas-
WO'fship service 1lb451. ing cost, with due consideration
Young People's meeting 6:30. to prevaUlng costs of feed, seed,
The American Legion male fertillzers or other items in the

chorus wlll render special music section in which the loan is made.
at our union service 7:30. Loans for production or pur'

An I~portan t meeting of all chase of live stock feed will be
three boards will be held tonight, limited to the amounts required
7:30. until the time when the borrower's

The annual congregational meet· pasturage, forage, or grain crops
ing will be· held next Thursday, are available; and may not exceed
7: 30. $10 per head per month for horses

The pastor has received a, cal! and mUles; $4.50 for cattle, 50
to become the minister of the First cents for sheep, 35 cents for goats,
Presbyterian church, Greenfield, $1 for hogs, and $1 per acre for
Tenn. Because' of his health he forage crops.
'expects to accept the call and w1Il Where farmers applying for
offer his household goods at pri- emergency crop loans are tenants
vate sale to any..one who is Inter., of a private landowner or concern.
ested.. the maximum amount Of loans to

• J the tenants of one land owner in

SEEDLOANS WILLI ~~e$i,~~~trn ~~~n~?;s e~~e:t~t~~,OJ2~
. . (Signated as primary drought areas.

BE READY SOON ~~~~~~I~~mo~:o~~~s~~~lr~~~
'~ar~ occupants of the same farm

MYERS PROMISES I?: ~~g~,n'~Snfefs~h~t~:~:i;:n:p~~o~~d
Iby the manager of the regional. Iemergency crop and feed loan of-

(Continued froni Page 1). fice.
security for emergency crop

loans wlll consist of a first lien on
the crops financed or on the live
stock to be fed. Tenants must ob
tain a waiver from the land owner
subordinating his interest In the
crops grown with loan proceeds,
but the land owner is In no way
obligated for repayment of such
loan.

Borrowers who obtain loans of

the mortal and perfect model of
God',s creation wlll finally be seen
as the only true' conception or be
Ing," (page 266).

IT COSTS LITTLE

YOU NEED

This Offer Definitely
Expires on April 15.

WITHOUT
the Customary

Insta.11ation Charges!

.Your Friend--the Telephone
.. • in Business!

See any employee or call the Business Office.
Your service will be established, quickly.

... in Emergencies!

SAVE!
. ,

Installation Charges
Duriitg the First 15 Days of
April We Will Install and
Reconnect Tel e p h 0 n e s,
Where Facilities are Avail
able.

The Value of a Telephone is Greater than the C06t!

:).
1 l'

"! .

Nebraska Continental
Telephone Company

••••••••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~. D

Ord Church Notes

.......~~......•...........~•...........•.•••..., --------------~--------------------~----------------

ORO£RNOW!
AND

United Brethren.
Sunday school at 10 o·clock.
The mprnlng worship at 11 0'

clock. We will observ·e the Lord's
supper at this hour,

Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p.
m.

Union services at the Presbyter
ian church at '7: 30.

Mid week service at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hark,ness.

Mrs. John Rowbal was hostess
to the Wom!ln's Aid Wednesday at
ternoon.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

Chrtst~n ChUJ"('h.
"Do We Need a New Gospel?"

wlll be the sermon subject next
Sunday morning. Union service
at the Presbyterian church in the
evening.

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible study Wednes·

day evening. .
Keep the bazaar and food sale

Saturday in mind.
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Thursday:. Guests at the luncheon
will be members of So and Sew,
to which Mrs. Dunham formerly
belonged .. when a resident of Ord.
Mrs. Mlller planned to use roses
and daffodils for a centerpiece for
her luncheon table.

brother wlll and you will die, so
wlll your mother. Evel')'one spys
on e\'el')'one else.

The people have a great deal of
dysentery, due to impure water
and Insufficient "egetables, etc., in
t~.~ diet. All water must be boil
ed to be fit to drillk, said Mr. Chap·
man. All In all, he did not like
Russia as well as some other
countries and stated Finland as
his Idea of a foreign country in
which to llve if a choice were to
be made.' .

From Ord Mr. Chapman left Fri
day afternoon to go to San. Fran·
cisco, wIlere his headquarters w11l
be hereafter though he may not
be in that city much Of the time
himself.

I(NOWS TIlE VALUE OF GOOD OIL!
WE HAVE IT!

per pint

Per Double Roll

Wall Paper

The Rexall Druggist

Ed. F:
Beratlek

Fornlaldehyde

35c

~.,-

EVERYMAN
f,vho Of,VtlS a tractor

100% pure Pelill". aUf SEA, 30 gal bbls.. . ._ g.ll 53c
S. & G. pure Penn. base SEA 40, 30 gal. bbls., ga: 39c
S & G ure Penn. base SEA 50, 30 gal. bbls. ga 41c

A
',x1e G'rPease . ._, . lO·lb. pail'§ 65c
. -------- - - lails 65eHiah Pressure Grease . .__. · S lb. I ..

Cu~l Grease-..-------.--.----------~---·--------·----·------ oo S·lb. pa~ ::c
Transmission Grease._. ·S-1b. pa c
Gamblex Oil SEA, 40, or 50~ 30 gal. bbls. . . gaL 32c

And by.the·wa)· Better Sa"e Money on your Truck
and ~uto Oils Also. .

100% pure Penn SEA 30, per gallon __. . ..~__.__~ ,---S8C
G. & S. SEA 30, per gallon.-.----------.--------------------------------·-·45c

15cto 2.5c

Treat your Small Grain
seeds and Potatoes before,
you' plant. For Friday
and Saturday we are offer-

We Lne in our new
sp£IDg line of paper. More

, beautiful patterns than ev
er and you Can find any
thing you want in this
large line. Prices are

J iug-

:I
'1•S
1
1•I••1••__•••••••••••••••••••

Miss Sophie McBeth, Norma Mae
Snell, Tracy Hamllton, and the
Messrs. and Madams Joe Jablon
ski, John Ulrich, Guy LeMasters,
Joe Dworak, Joe Sedlacek, Charles
Meyer, A. J. Meyer, and Ray Mella
were Sunday dinner guests In the
P. J. Mella home. Pinochle was
the diversion tor the evening, la
dies first prize going to Mrs. Joe
Jablonski and low to Mrs. A. J.
Me)·er. Charles Meyer was the
lucky g e n tie man winning the
men's low prize. .

Guests Sunday in the Ed Zik
mund home were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Rad!! and famlIy, Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Jorgensen and son Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings and
Miss Helen Garsky.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and Mrs.
Joe Wegrzyn were hutesses to the
Catholic ladles club yesterday af
ternoon In the Vogeltanz home.

MI. and Mrs. R: E. Teague and Methodlst Church•
Mrs. John Misko were dinner

d f M d M Contest figures last Sunday were
guests Sun ay 0 .. r. an rs. Ord, 203 and 204,' Osceola 210 andJames Misko and daughter Mable.

Radio Bridge club met Mpnday 177. We still'lack 22 of being up
eyening at the Joseph Kokes home. with them.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. It is Mother and Son day next
Anderson~ J. D. McCall, and Mrs. Sunday. All mothers who have
Anna Madsen. Mrs. Kokes was one or more sons In the community

I h 1 .. ttl are requested to bring them to the
cal ed at t east mlllU e 0 pay Sunday school and church service.
with the Joe Puncochar orchestra "How shall we tithe?" wlll be
for a dance, to fill in for an or-
chestra which did not arrive. the subject Sunday eVening. Rob-

Last evening losers of Bid-a-lot ert Noll will have charge of the emergency crop loans will be made
arranged a surprise party for the dlscussio~ following the sermon. t~ county crop loan committees.
winners. Meeting at seven o'clock An offering of $35 was received Governor Myers announced that
at the Bakery, the club members In the special ~nvelopes for the the m a x I mum amount of an
went to the Mark Tolen home for roof fund, this lU addition to the 'emergency crop loan this year Is
seven o'clock dinner. Easter de- money previously subscribed. $500, the minimum $10. Nebraska
co rations provided the motif. Easter Sunday comea April 21st. farmers seeking loans of more than

The Messrs. and Madams Wlll There wlll be a baptismal service $200 must first get a rejection
Beran, Joe Puncochar, Joe Hybl, for both children and adults. 'from the local PCA. Otherwise
and Ed Beran were guests Sunday Members wlll be received both by 'they may apply dlrecUyto the
evening In the home of Mr. and Tlehtter a?-d

hl
profeslslionhlldof fabUh. ,'county committee or the county

'I s Adolph Kokes The evening ose WIS ng sma c ren ap- agent
n r . .' d d th tized or who exnect to join the . 11 d I .was spent playlllg car s an e ". ,Loans wi be ma e on y to ap- I •
hostess served lunch. chuJ.ch wlll please notify the min- ,plicants who are cooperating dl-\I •

Mrs. Joe Rohla and Mrs. Frank ister as early as convenient. 'reetly with the production controlll I Rave ~t.' :
Benda, . jr., were hostesses at a Mear!. C. Smith, Minister. 'prQgram of the Agricultural Ad- • •

I. O. O. I'. pinochle party Tuesday aftern~n Chrltslan Sctence Sentees. justment Administration or ~~o' •
The members of the P triarchs In the Rohla home. The gues s are not proposing to Increase tel'

a were Madams Joe Novosad, sr., "Reality" Is the subject of the 1935 production In a way detri- Y; M' d ~ ,
Mllitant of the I. \). O. F., Canton }<'rank Blaha, sr., Matt Kosmata, lesson-sermon In all Christian menta.! to the success of the pro- au'· ee' t
Sherman, ;'0. 14, held a session sr., John Ulrich, Joe Sedlacek, Ru- Science churclles for Sunday, Mar. gram. A statement to this effect' •
Tuesday e\enlng at the .1 .. O. O. F. dolph KerC'hal, Joe Pecenka, Pete 31. Is contained in each loan appl!ca-
hll;11. The Ll!-dles Auxlhar~ met Anderson, Frank Sershen, Will The Golden Text is from Psalms tion.
With them.. Lunch. was sened af- Bartlett Lloyd Benjamin, Wlll 10'2:'12: "Thou, 0 Lord, shalt en- ,Although the maximum emerg'
ter the JOInt me~tlll.g and all re- Kokes, Joe Knezacek, Joe Punco- dure forever i and thy remem- ency crop loan to one farmer 1s
port a pleasan~ e' enmg. 'char Mike Socha and Ed Zikmund, brance to all generations," $500, no' loan for the growing or

1·1': Mrs.' Pecenka won ,the first prize A passage from the Bible in the harvesting of crops may be made
For MIss lIans. ' and Mrs. Anderson received second lesson-sermon Is from Phlllpplans in an amount greater than is ac'

Mis Laverne Hans was a guest prize. . . . 4:8; "Finally, brethren, whatso- tually needed In each case to pur·
of Miss Viola Crouch during her Mrs. A. Thl1l and c<>mtnittee en- ever things are trll,e, whatsoever chase seed and fertiHzer neces,
visit in Ord, and was honor guest tel'tained the Rebekahs Tuesday things .are . honest, whatsoever sary for production, Myers said.
at a, party given by her hostess evening. things are just, whatsoever things The fund is appropriated specific.
Tuesday evening. Miss Hans spent The members of the Wesleyan a are pure, whatsoever things are ally for emergency purposes and
Wednesday visiting classes at the 'capella chorus which sang in Ord lovely, whatsoever things are of must b!l used to assist the maxl
high school and renewing old Thursday evening under the dlrec, good report; if there be any vir- mum I\umber of such needs, he
friendships. She taught In Oro tion of Oscar Bennett was enter- tue, and if there be any praise, added.
several )·ears. 'talned at meals or overnight, or think on these things," He also pointed out that a con-

both, in the following 'homes: B. A ~orrelative passage trom the siderable part of the (unds must ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•~.
The Social Fore-cast. M. Hardenbrook, S'tanley McLain, Christian Science textbook, "Sci- be used to asist farmers whose

Mrs. W. L. Blessing wUl be hOIl- John Goddard, Chester Hackett. ence and Health with Key to the operating resources have been de
tess to Entre NOus at her home Rev. Mearl Smith, James Ollis, Scriptures" by Ma.rl> Baker Eddy, pleted temporarily as a result of
tOqlorrow Afternoon. Everett Petty, Dean Duncan, Mil- reads: "The conc~pnons of mor- the drought last summer. Conse

P. E. O. wlll meet with Mrs. Glen lard Bell, Glen Auble, Ign. Klima, tal, erring thought must givo way quenUy, these farmers are now in
• Auble next Monday evening, Mrs. jr" Crawford Mortensen, Martines to the ideal of all that is perfect need of emergency loans to begin

Kirby McGrew assisting the hos- Blemond, J. W. Severns John and eternal. Through many gen· the new crop year. '.
tess: . Haskell C. A. Hager and J. R. erations humall bellefs will be at- Loans also wlll be made for tal-

. KlUder~arten children have ~n- Stoltz. Rodney Stoltz was the talnlng dlvl~er conc()ptlons, and lowing and for production and
vlted their mothers to a speCial only Ord boy to sing in the chorus.
surprise }<'riday afternoon at the Some homes entertained one boy,
grade school. some two.

Miss Evelyn Cae Is entertaining Jolly Sisters met with Mrs. D. A,.
the young poople's class of the 'Moser Tuesday afternoon at her
Presbyterian chur~ at her home home
at a kensington this evening. JU~ior Matrons' met Friday af-

Mrs.. W:UfQr~ Williams. will be ternoon ~ith Mrs. WilHam SaC\k.
hostess to the Presbyterian Mis- Guests were Madams G. W. Taylor,
sionary society at her home next C. J. Miller and Anna Madsen.
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. I•. M Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka
Real the co-hostess. '. entertained at dinner Sunday,

Ever Busy club is meeting this guests being Mr. and Mrs. Charles
afternoon wit~ Mrs. J. W. McGin- Mottl and family of Burwell, and
nis. The lesson will be on the Mr. and:\lrs. Joe Holzinger.
care of the sick in the home, and Radio Bridge club held their
Mrs. McGinnis !!nd Mrs. John Lem- winners and losers party at the Ed
mon will present. it, as project Holub home in Elyria Thursday
leaders Qf this group. . night. Mrs. Keith Lewis was the

Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Jr., will be only guest.
hostess to ,the Tuesday Night Con- Miss Elva Johnson and Mrs.
tractors next Tuesday evening. Vernon Andersen were guests of
This will be the first meeting fOfMrs. }<'rank Andersen when she en
seYeral weeks to be 'held on the tertalne(,l Les Belle Femmes Mon
customary club night, which has day evening. Mrs. Tamar Grub·
been shifted about to accommodate er won the high prize.
various members. Delta Deck was entertained in

Mrs. Edward Kokes w1ll be hos- the home of Mrs. }<'orrest Johnson •
tess to the Women's club at her Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Keith
home Tuesday. Roll call wlll be Lewis had high score. Guests
answered with garden 'hints. Mrs. were Mrs. R. E. Teague and Mrs:
Millard Bell wlll be leader and Ed Whalen.
will be assisted by several memo O. G. E. club met Tuesday eye
bers. The lesson wlll be taken ning with Mrs. Arlos Thompson
from the Reader's Digent for this at her home, with Miss Frances
meeting. . Hubbard a guest. 'I'h18 was the

Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Los An- last meeting of the round, as this
geles is the guest, of Mrs. C. 1. club has only twelve members t'his
'Miller -this week, and wlll be hon· rear. Mrs. C. A. Anderson won
ored at a one o'Clock lunCheon on rirst prize.

Jolllate met Saturday afternooni.t................ ... ia the home or Mrs. Olof Olsson.
Mrs. R. E. Teague substituted for
Mrs. E. C. Leggett who was out ot I
town. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen had
high score for .the afternoon.

Royal KeDsln,ton club held their
anaual achievement party Friday
evening at the Malden Valley
school house. A number of one
ae-t plays were presented by mem
bers of the publlc speaking class
of the Ord high sc):J.ool and also
some readings, which were much
e n joyed. An exhibit of hats,
berets, scarves and braided rugs
and woven plllow tops made by
the club members were on display.•
Refreshments were served at the
close of the evening.

Sunday dinner guests llit the
Russell Waterman home were Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. W11lard and Homer,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chrlstoffer
son and sons and Jesse ahd Roy
llowerton.

Royal Neighbors met Friday eve
ning in their usual session. Mad
ams Ed Holloway and W. E, Cllrl
ton served the refreshments.

Mrs. L. J. Auble entertained the
O. O. S. club ladies at her home
Wednesday afternoon ata kensing-
ton. •

Mrs. Keith Lewis lead the pro
gram of Daleth Delphian society
Wednesday evening at the regular
meeting. Important French artists
[rom Poussain to Lorraine were
stl1dle<J, an'! their masterpieces.

·······················i
• • I• •: Planting ·

Time

rAGE SIX

LegIon Post Entertains
}'or Delbert Chapman.

American ,Legion members en
tertained Thursday evening for
Delbert Chapman, ,an Ord man
w110 still belongs to the local post
though he is rarely in attendance.
A stea,kdinner began the lIarty,
afti!r which the 35 friends visited
Informally with M·r. Chapman, a
.on of Mrs. }<'lorence Chapman,
Who has been stationed in Soviet
Rusla for several months past.
He bad not been inOrd for some
four years.

In the course of the evening Mr.
Chapman told 'hls friends many
fascinating facts about. t.l!e cQun
tel' in which he was the ranking
medical officer of the United
States marines stationed at the For Mrs. Thorn('.
-embassy. The gO"ernment of that Mrs. Laura Thorne was the hon-
'~IBlh'y is all powerful, he said, or guest at a birthday party Sun
.and permits must be had for even day evening" arranged by her
alleh trifles as filling the gasoline daughter Mrs. Archie Keep. The
tank on one's car or putting a one- ladles who assembled at the
loot length of pipe on the plumb- Thorne Cafe were Miss Anna
ag, etc. Beds are quite likely to Marks and Madams J. W. ~cGin
le occupied by one worker during k
the Qay and another worker dur- nis, Mamie Weare,' C. Brown, Jac

Morrison, R. O. Hunter, George
Ing. the night, for living acc?mmo- Pratt. Harry Dye, Jud Tedro and
datlons are crowded as all SIZ:S of 'Madams Thorne and Keep. Mrs.
famllles. are granted quartels of Thorne was showeted with: hand.
eqA~e~~~~'n money is at a prem- kerchleves at this dinner party.
ium, Russians are glad to trade d I, \ at
for it, as it wlll buy many items Mrs. VIu{'('nt Greatgran rna • g n.
unlawful to sell for rubles or Mrs. Allee Vincent has recelyed
Russian money. But if either word of the bil-th of her sixty
Rasians or Americans are. found sixth great grandchlld, a baby girl
with the money of the other na- born to Mrs. Marjorie Churchill at
tion on their persons, penalties Elsinore, Calif., a few days ago.
are very severe. Aut 0 III 0 b i 1e s Mrs. Churchlll Is the daughter of
~de in that country are poor Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye of that
mUeShift affairs, fall to pIeces In city. Mrs. Vincent has elHen
~ couple of years, he said. The grandchlldren, and this makes her
IPY sy,stem continues every- greatgrl\ndmother to 66 babies.
thing is reported to the govern- She is very proud of her famlly
ment. It you do not give informa· and takes great interest in each
lion against your mother to the new addition to her list of de
&,overnment when she makes an scendants.
1llltimely remark, perhaps your
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S7c3-lb.
bag

Red River Early Ohio

Potatoes
u. S. Grade No. 1

t~~~~ ~.85

-Mrs. Devillo Fish B/Ild baby
went to St. Paul Friday to visit
Sunday the rest of the family went
after lier, coming home that same
night. They visited the Ellis
Klinginsmith family In St. Paul.

The new, adjustable handwh~l on our cot.
fee mlIls ghe exact grInd for anI approved
method of makJng coffee. .

Frldal and Saturday, March 29 and 80 JD Ord

Idaho Russett

Potatoes
U. S. Grade No. 2

~~~I~~ --_._1..Z3

HAUGHT'S
GROCERY STORES

Harvest Bloslom
FLOUR

48 ::~l~~ .1.45
,

PEANUT BUITER Missouri 32-oz. 35cValley . Jar .

CORNFLAKES Mlllers_~_----------.2 ~3k~::'-19c

SAFEWAY STORES

Handy Grocery Phone 43 West Side Phone 28

BANANAS ~f~e: ~ 4 Ibs. 25c
CARROTS ------------------'2 bunches lIe
YAMS southern ~ ~ -4 lbs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT ~~£I~S8 . ~~z~ •Doz. 55c
CAULD'LOWER ~~e ~ Lb. lOc
APPLES ~~:sap8------- 5Ibs. 25c

BLACKBERRIES Pacific Coast No. 10 45. Pack__!_. • -_ Can____ C

PEACHES ~~~~~~---------------------. ~:~:~--45c
PRUNES ~~~~~-------------------------- ~~~:~--33c
RED PITIED CHERRIES ~:~:~--49c
APRICOTS ~:~Ii~~~:~ . ~~~:~--63c

CRACKERS ~:U~dnaSOdas 2 ~~~----2Oc

CORN MEAL ~e~~~~_~:_~-----------.5 ~:g----19c

MILK ~a~h~~~--_--_--------- -_.--3 ~~~;~~:20c

Grocery, Specials
Friday and Saturday, March 29 ~nd30

Flour, 48-lb•... $1.59 Drug Speciqls
Sugar, 10"'~bs•... 53c Mineral Oil ..... 43c
Toilet Tissue Pint Size.

5 rolls 19c Castoria : 23c
Pink Saln10n . . Reg. 40c .

2 'for .;. ~ 25c Aspirin 3 for 23c
Bread 3 for 25c . .
S 'ft' N th· Hair 011 ....;... , 9cm s Q a . I

Soap,' 6 barS!.. 23c Carnlalax 19c
Jell Powder 3 for 14c Reg. 25c

Matches, carton 25c ~~~~S~~tl\~REAl\19C
CI LEMON CREAM

orox 21c CLEANSING CREAl\!

Folger's Coffee .. 33c Antisol 19c
Pw~. Sugar 21bs 14c Gargle and Mouth Wash

We will pay 2c above niarket price for eggs in trade!

Hear Without Earl
Snakes can hear In a sense al·

though they have no ears. Sound
vlbratlons are transmitted to them
through their to~gue80

Chase's
Toggery

H you are suit mind
ed • nothing is newer
than the Clark Gable
Suit. We have them
from $8.95 to $16.75.

considering putting down an' Irri
gation well If results are satis
factory.

The Elyria township corn-hog
committee wlll complete their
work this week.

I

DepartmentElyria

Beau Brummel
and Arro\\J"

Beau Brummel. $1.25
~-------------------####IArrow Trump. $1.95
~#I##I#I'I'I'_I'---#I#~

, .
Arro\v Par $2 & $2.50'1'1'# 1'#1'#1# _

Arrow l\1itoga, shaped to Cit •• '. drapes in at
waist. no folds of extra cloth. simply perfect
fitting shirts. Sizes 14 to 17~.

880N'S

You'll see all the new collar styles ip these shorts •••

Boy's White Shirts 75c
By Beau Brwnmel guaranteed shrink-proof, guaranteed

Fade·Proof!

..:'~~

Just Received ...
New Shipment of

SHIRTS

You take chances when
you dri~e more th~n s~
miles WIthout changmg 011

this spring. Nothing will
ruin that Cine, expensive
motor of yours so quickly
as dust blown by March
winds. Drive into our sta·
tion anlliet us change your
oil. We do car' greasing
also.

Seeds and Feeds
and Trucking

We specialize in all
these lines. H you need
seed oats or corn or feeds
of any kind we can supply
you. We'll do your tnick·
ing, too, eithCll locaJ or
long distance.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Harry Patchen, Owner

DON'T LET

Dust
RUIN YOUR ENGINEl

Drain and
Relill
TODAY!

Personals
-Try Quiz Want Ads. They

get result.. .
-Misses Lucy Rowbal. Inez

ISwain and Lois Finley went ,to Ar
cadia Saturday to visit Miss Mary
Sutton.

-Miss Edna Elliot of the Ord
grade school went to Holdrege and
Alma for a few <lays last week end.

-Miss Erma Gossard went to
Beatrice and Wymore to visit
friends and relatives during spring
vacation.

-Mrs. John Knebel is ill at
Hillcrest under the care of Dr.
Charles W. Weekes, having an
acute case Of Bright's disease. Her
new baby, prematurely born, is do·
Ing fine. .

-,.The members of Cheerio club
did not go to Burwell to be guests
of Miss Vera McClatchey Tuesday
evening, because of the inclement
weather.

We have just unloaded a carload of the New Sinclair
Special Tractor F,uel and if you are going to do tractor
fanning this season you owe it to yourself to at least give
this fuel a trial. We have added a second oil truck to
help take care of country calls. Bennie Dahlin is driving
the second truck anll you can call either phone 278 or 409
and your order will be given prompt attention. See either
Ed Parkos or Bennie Dahlin and ask about the new Sin·
clair tractor fuel.

Announcing
A New"

Sinclair Special

Tractor Fuel

Joint News

Our Second

Anniversary

F11ll cut. well tailored
from long·wearing Brood·
cloth. Special value.

MEN'S SIZES
14 to 18

7ge

Comes

Spring
Shirts

Allied Clothiers St.re
Oro. Nebr•

Saturday, March 30

BOY'S SIZES
12% to 14

4ge

BEND~'S

Service Oil Co.
Ord, Nebr.

We have been in business in Ord two rears and be·

cause we appreciate the fine busineaa you have given us

during this period we invite you to come in Saturday and

lL\VE A TREAT ON US.

We are selling a very good grade of

Gasoline
at ~8.6e per gal.

WHY PAY MORE?

For Our Second Anniversary
we are announcing some very

SPECIAL PRICES ON GREASE

Russell Jensen and Gerald Dye
attended a meeting in Ord Tuesday
night, oalled to plan for the com
Ing kittenball season.

Several men from this neighbor
hood attended the sale at the O. J.
Hulbert farm Monday.

Mrs. Henry Chipps is 'Visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Ed Jensen,
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye, who
have been making their home with
Bert Dye's for som~ time, are pre
paring to move to ,their own home
about 3 miles west of Ord.

Mr. '8.nd Mrs. Walter Jen~en

We have complete trucking service, have on hand at
all times Grain and Stock Salt at right prices and we in·
vite you to make our place your headquartel'8 whenever
you are in town. .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••

••'.•••i Sinclair llefining Company
•• ED. PARKOS, Agent.
I '. '
••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a ••••••••
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Premier
Mussolin!'

M USSOLINl'S answer to the
latest note on the Abyssinian

situation postpone~ approval of the
proposal that dl1Terences be de·

clded by an Interna
tional commission
on conclllations "at
least until the fu
tlUty of direct ne
gotiations has been
proved," 11 Duce
made a counter pro
p 0 sal suggeS'ting
that the Italian
minister to Abys
sinia and the Ethi
opian foreIgn minis·
ter get together for
a series of personal

conferences, go over all the data,
and attempt to settle the dispute
withou t the necessity of concllla
tlon under' the direction of the
League or Nations. Direct negotia.
tlons are said to have the approval
or" both the French and British gov
ernments.

S I'IUXG arrlred In the West with
a stifling dust storm which

shrouded the country from eastern
lIIew ~Iexlco to the Great Lakes,.
Powtiered soil whipped up from
the drollth-st'ourged prairies hid the
sun, and beat relentlessly upon the
senses. A dozen deaths were re
ported, due to su!TocatioD9, dust-,
In~uced pneumonia and traffic acci
dents. Freight trains were rolled
to sidings, and passenger trains
crept along on slow Qrders. Schools
were closed In a number of commu.
nltles In western states. Wheat
prices jumped from 2 to 31A," cents
a bUlJhel as winds cut Into the drt
Southwest, and Governor Landon of
Kansas appealed to President Roose
velt for ald.

PLANS to reduce American money
to a single class-possibly fed

eral reserve notes-are being con
sidered by the administration, thus
slmpllfylng the nation's monetarl
structure and making It easier to
control, Before this could be es
tablished It Is necessary to make
widespread changes In existing laws,
and this wlll undoubtedly be under
taken when more Immediate stages
of the recovery drIve are completed.
According to a high government om
cial, one class ot money must be
establlshed In order that the gov.
ernment may e!TecUvely control Is
suance of money. Under this plan
treasury notes and, United States
notes would be retired. The silver
certificates backed by bulllon now
held In the treasury might be with.
drawn from circulation and trans
ferred to the federal reserve banks
as was done with the gold certlll
cates.

•

C
OMPROMISE and White House
pressure brought about the de

feat of the McCarran "prevalling
wage" amendment to the work re
lief bill In the senate, and admin
Istration leaders were confident that
the measure would be laid before
the President for signature within
a few days, The deadlock over the
amendment was broken when Sena
tor Richard B. Russell, .Jr., of Geor
gia, proposed a substitute which
leaves the President free to pay
"see-urHy wages," officially estlmat·
ed at $riO a month, provided they do
not adversely affect the wage scale
In private Industry; and providing •
that the prevailing wage must be
paid on all permanent federal buUd
Ing projects. This way out, which
had been approved by the White
House, was accepted by the senate
by a vote ot 83 to 2, after the Mc
Carran amendment had been de
feated, 50 to 38. The two votes
against the compromise were cast
by Metcalfe of Rhode Island and
Hale of Maine, both Republlcans.
Before the vote on the l\IcCarran
amendment was taken Senator Glass
announced hp. was authorized to say
that If at prevailed President ROO»
velt would veto the measure.

Senate action finally developed
Into a race to pass the measure be
fore Huey Long returned from
Louisiana. Admlnlstratlon forces
defeated thr.ee attempts to slash
the bUl, and overrode protests of old
line Democrats that the blll 1m
perlled the natlon's credit. Sena
tor Glass, chairman of the appro
priations committee In charge of
the bill, solemnly asserted:

"I stand on my prediction that
this tremerldous appropriation will
Impair the credit ot the UnIted
States."

Senator Tydings of Marylan,d de
scribed the bill as the "grandest
pork barrel ever to come before
congress."

PIlESIIIENT ROO::1I-;V~;I,T Is look·
Ing ahead to 1!J36. Authoritative

word has reached the Capital that
he wants all controversial adminis
tration legislation cleared away at
this session, so that congress can
meet for a short and harmonious
session prior to the 1036 Presiden
tial campaign. Besides the relief
bill, Mr, Roosevelt Is said to be spe
cially an:tlous to have congres3
pass his social security program;
utility holding company legislation ~

a bill continuing NItA for twO'
~-ears; transportation regulation co
ordination: banking legislation;
ship subsIdy and Increase In th&
capital of the Home Qwners LoaD
corpOI·atlon. If this can be cleare<l
from the calendar, It may prevent
,any serious party squabbles that
mlg-ht Interfere with plans to bring
about Roosevelt's re-election. Tlle
White House is serlousl,y concerned
over rumors that congress may
scrap a good part or the adminis
tration's controversial legislation.

RESTRICTIONS on pia n tin g
spring wheat have been re

moved by Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace, who fears the effect of

another widespread
drouth. The year's
first crop rep 0 r t
showing that farm·
el'S Intend to plant
17,847,000 acres of
spring wheat Is said
to be responsible
for Wailace', about
face. Last year the
acreage was 18,521,·
000 acres. The, ad·
ministration Is con·

Sec'y Wallace, vlnced that the gov-
ernment and farmers have a duty
to profect consumers against a
wheat shortage, he said. Farmers
wlll plan an additional 900,000 to 2"
300,000 acres as a result of the new
order, and will harvest between ten
and tblrty mllllon bushels more,
Wallace estimates. Spring wheat
normally constitutes about one
fourth ot the naUon's crop, He de·
nied that the European situation
pointing to a posslbllIty of In·
creased sales had anything to do
with the new decision. Farmers
under contract who plant their full
spring wheat acreage wlll receive
full benefit payments, but In return
wlll be required to agree to reduce
production, In 1936 by the am~)Unt

asked In next year's contract plus
the amount they would have re
duced this year. There Is no Indi·
cation that the corn acreage control
program for 1935 will be altered.

By A vote of '202 to'191, the house
voted to substitute the Patman

currency expansion bill for payment
of the, soldiers' bonus for the "sound
money" plan of Representative Vln.
son. ' A boisterous house thus de
fied President Roosevelt's warning
that he wlll veto Immediate pay.
ment of the adjusted compensation
certificates. The adminIstration Is
counting on the senate sustaining
the veto.

T HE federal tree planting project
wlll get under way In Nort~ Da.

kota on April 1~. The project bas
already been started In other states,
but the major development of the
program will be centered In North
Dakota this year. The state has
been assigned a quota of 600,000
trees for a belt 35 miles long. This
Is only a part of the operations
which envisage a 100-mlle wide belt
ot trees extending from near the
Canadian border to the Gult of Mex
Ico. The work started March 1 'In
Texas and Oklahoma, and March 15
In Kansas. Nebraska aQd South
Dakota projects wui be started at
the llame time as tllat in North Da
kota,

D ONALD R. RICHBERG was
named by the President to lead

a reorganized NRA board, taking
the place of S.' Clay WllIlams, re
signed, At the same time the Pres:
Ident Increased the group governing
the Blue Eagle agency from five to
seven. A White House statement
emphasized the change was made
to accelerate the drive to push ex·
tension of the NRA through con
gress.

Chancellor Hitler's Defiance of Treaty Provisions
Alarms Europe; Drouth Threat Causes Wallace to

Lift Restrictions on Spring Wheat Planting.

News Review of Cllrrent
Events the World Over

G
OV, MARTIN L. DAVEY' of
Ohio, charged by Federal Re

lief Administrator Harry L. Hop·
kins with "corruption" In Ohio re
lief, went before the state senate
and. ~emllnl1ed 'a thorough Investiga
tion. He defied Hopkins to come
to Ohio for trial on a warrant he
had Elecured charging Hopkins with
criminal libel. Hopkins had al
leged In a letter that he has proof
of "corruption" of relief admlnls·
~ratlon In Ohio Including sollcit·
Ing of funds for campaign purposes
from firms that sold rellef materials,
lIopklns, through 0_ O. StllIman,
~'ERA regional officer, lias taken
over admlnlstra tlon of Ohio re~lef.
Department of Justice attorneys in
Washington declare they stand
ready to defend Hopkins, but that
there was no Indication that Hop
kins would go to Ohio, although he
may change his mind. The spec·
tacular blowup Is said to have' had
Its Inception in the 1934 political
campaign. Davey made campaign
speeches charging that Ohio relief
was mismanaged, and particularly
aimed his barbs at OIeveland. This
Irked Cleveland leaders since relief
there had been administered through
Ii non-political group, which later
became the otllcial Cuyahoga county
relief administration. Hopkins often
took note of the fact that OIeve
land's relief committee was "one of
the best In the countrr." Later
Davey pledged himself not to touch
the Cleveland organization, but is
said to have ousted several memo
beu, and repeated old charges.
Cleveland leaders took the light to
Washington. '

\
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' This bond Is one of a series of

, O}' ORD ~EBR\SKA. rorty-five bonds, numbered from
,- one to forty-five, both Inclusive,

"AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ· and being in the denomination of
ING THE ISSUANCE 01<' REFUND- One Thousand Dollars each ($1,
ING BONDS OF THE CITY OF 000.00) of a total princip_al amount
ORD, IN THE PRINCIPAL SUM of Forty Five Thousand Dollars
OF FORTY - FIVE THOUSAND ($45 000.00) of like date and tenor
DOLLARS ($45,000.00) AND PRO- here'with issued by saId City for
VIDING FQR THE LEVY AND; the purpose of taking up and pay
COLLECTION Olt' TAXES FOR ling oft its valid outstanding Inter
THE PAYMENT OF THE SAME." sestlon Paving Bonds; Water

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE' Bonds and Intersection Paving
MAYOK AND THE CITY COUN- Bonds' of the principal amount of

lU~n normally feel that the less work CIL Olt' THE CITY Olt' ORD, NE- It'orty Five Thousand Dollars ($45,-
congress gets dOne and the sooner BRASKA: 000.00) and in full compliance with ByE D W 'A R D W. PIC K AR D
it leaves the halls of the Capitol, Section 1. The Mayor and the the provisions of Article VI, Chap-
the better conditions wnt be. The City Council of the City of Ord findIter II, of the Complied Statiltes of e. Western Newspaper Union.

' , and determine: That the Inter- Nebraska for 1929, and l!ursuant to GER'IANY, ha\'lng recentiy bold. Ohio Dem,)crats stand fir.mly be-same is true now, only more so. section PavIng Bonds of the tlity proceedings duly hAd and' ordl- - .. • I d I
It may as well be admitted that 0,fOrd in the principal sum of $11'-1 nances' duly passed by the Mayor Iy announce<l that she was now hind Davey. The pemocrat c e e-

the current session' of congress Is 000.00 are outstanding and unpaid and City Council of said City. possessed of a mllltary air force In gation to the Ohio legislature ap-
b f - d itt be . t'fi d d 't d violation of thE' Treaty of Versallles, pealed to President Roosevelt "tohere for a considerable num er 0 and are the vali , n eres armg I It is hereby cer I e an reci e still more' boldly right the wrong whIch had been

weeks. This Is true for se,ver,al rea- obligations of saId City; that the that all conditions, acts and things I
f W B d ~ th Cit fOrd in . d bit I t or to be "eclares she Is no done Our governor" and Franc ssons. In the first Instance, many 0 ater on s o. e y 0 require y aw 0 ex s u

the members feel that they want to the principal sum of $29,000.00 are done, precedent to and In the Is- longer boun~ by the W. Poulson, Democratic state chair.
outstanding and unpaid and are the suance of this bond, and of the obligations of that man, summoned to appear before

be legislators and not rubber stamps valid, interest bearing obligations bonds refunded thereby, did exist, pact and proposes the grand jury, delivered a scath.
any longer. There Is no longel;" the of said City; that the Intersection did happen and were done and per- to build up an army In~ attack on Hopkins. Poulson
overwhelming fear among congress- PavIng Bonds of the City of Ord formed In regular and due form of about 480,000 clJarged that nepub,.llcans In high
men of the President's power. They in the principal sum of $5,000.00 and time as required by law, and t ffi h b t ed

' I· men comprising 12 governmen 0 ces ave e ra~'have shown this several times late y, are outstanding and. unpaId and are Ithat the Indebtedness of saId City, corp's of three divl- the President," and named Hopkins
Including the forty·nine day battle the valid, interest bearing obliga- including this bond and the In- " h Id b t d t
over the publlc works bill. tions of said City; and that the CityIdebtedness hereby refunded, does slons each. ThIs was as one w 0 COli e expec e" 0

F lin their Independence again, has no other funds acc~mulated not now' and dId not at the time the decision of thE' tear dOwn the Democratic party.. '
ee g, 'nate for the payment of said outstand- of the incurring of the original In- cabinet, which de-

members of, the house and se ing bonds, and that the rate of In- debtedness, exceed' any limitation C.hancellor c r e e d compulsory CLARENCE DARROW, foe of
have begun to press for ,action on terest since the issuance of sald'imposed by law, and that provl- military training NRA, and author of the famous
legislation carrying out ~helr own bonds has so declined h,1 the mar-Ision has been made for the levy Hitler throughoutthereich. report which attacked NHA more
Ideas. Much of this runs counter to kets that by taking up and paying and collection of taxes annually In The exact number of men In than a year ago. assailed the ad.
administration Ideas on ~..,egISlatlOn. off such bonds by the Issuance ofIsufficient amount to pay principal the army will be determined by a ministration's E'conomlc theories, In
Further clashes /ire lnevitable.' bonds as hereinafter provided, a and Interest of this bond when law to be enacted later. eluding the national recovery act, In
When there are confliction of plans substantial savln

g /~ thet al~\~u~t due. , ' This was Chancellor HItler's re- his testimony before the senate
In congress ~-ou can expe~t to see a of yearly run!! n~ n eres w e IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, t.he 'h finance committee. The famous law-
long-drawn-ollt session, and since made to the City, that notice that City of Ord, by its Mayor and City ply to the action of France scam, "er whose sharp speech and fiery
this Is not an election year, there the City seeks to take up and.'pa: Council, hal}, £,nused this bond to ber of deputies In accepting Pre· ~ourtroom tactics have made him fa-
Is no need for the m~mbe:rs to rush ~~~~~~ :~::' ~~ t~:a~~yo~f O~~, be exec\lted In its ~:h:~~bitt~:~~~ :~~ ~:n~~~:C~i~at ~~r;~~:e~~e ~~: mous, denounced NRA as playing
home to mend the polItical fences. in the sum of $45.000.00, and bear- ~~ni~: ~it/t~l~:yand its corpor- French army to 18 Q:lonths and sub- Into the hands of big business to

It Is not strange, therefore, that ing Interest at the rate of four per ate seal to be hereto affJxed, and sequently to two years. Germany the destruction of the "little fel
business as a whole I~ worried centum (40/0) per annum, as prO-I hsis caused the Interest coupons conSidered tl.at France was "deal. low." 'He argued that NRA at
about congress., The business lead- vided in the resolution h~retoforeI' hereto attached to be signed ~ Its ing the last blow to disarmament," tacked the problem from the wrong
ers themselves Insist that It Is not passed by the Mayor and City Coun- Mayor and City Clerk by their re- and Hitler, rushing to Berlin from angle and that the real trouble lay
strange that they are worried about cll was duly published as re?ui~~d spectiye facsimile signaturEls, and Berchtesgaden, directed the action of In faulty distribution, thus assall
the secrecy which surrounds the bOYdStaQtutie for tfo f eelr

: npape~ said officers do by the execution the cabinet and Iswed to the Ger, Ing the theory of scarcity. Darrow
' 1 Th t- Ir um r u z, a ega n ws 'hereof adopt as and for their own t Ide state ents that NRAPresident spans. e \\ 0 C c 1- printed and of general circulation, proper signatures their respective man nation a rousing appeal for swep as m

stances, taken together, obvious y In the City of Ord, and the dueIfacsimile slgpatu~es a~pearing. on full support. He declared that the had helped organized labor, re
serve as a brake on the wheels of proof of saidpubllc~tion has been said coupons. - , , failure of other nations to reduce duced, unemployment and abolished
Industry because now as always In made by the affidavits of the pub- Dated this first day of April, armament as called for In the Ver- child labor, with an assertion that
the past business will not risk the lisher of saId newspaper, filed with 1935 ' sailles treaty had released Germany It would bave happened anyway.
last vestige of its capital resourcE:s the City Clerk;' that saId notice was . CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA from all treaty obligations, an~ that "The panic put an end to child lao
unless It can be assured of stablllty. duly posted upon the building in By Gould B. Flagg, whlle the reich had only peaceful bor," he said. "There wasn't any

• • • ' whlcb the Mayor and City Council Attest: Mayor. Intentions, it must re-arm to proteC't room for It whlle fathers and moth-h t I hold their meetings for more than R J tt t f k "
Whlle the Democrats, t e par y n two weeks before the date fixed in ex ewe, Its territorial Integrity and main. era were ou 0 wor.

power, are floundering, the Repub- said notice on whIch any taxpayer Cit(YFOc.R.le;l·OF COUPON) tain the respect of the world as a "There Is no question that !mall
licans lie wholly might file ob~ections to.' said action; $2000 co-guarantor of European pe:ace. business has suffered under theU 1 d t S Id _.I:. d NO.--. NRA," Darrow continued. "It hasse ess orman. e, om that no objections have been file ON THE FIRST DAY Olt' April France Is In no mood to take

Opposition In my ,experience as to the amount of said bonds and (October) 19--, the City of Ord, Hitler's de8ance "lying down." An suffered more than It would have
' ' In Washington has indebtedness or against the validity Nebraska, will pay to bearer a~.~al was sent to the League of !uffered otherwise."

the opposition party been as useless of such bonds l!nd indebtedness and Twenty and No-100 Dollars ($20.00) Nations to convoke an extraordinary
as the Republicans now seem to be. the date fixed in said noUce !'n at the office of the County Treas- council to deal with Germany's vlo
They are making no effort at all to which any taxpayer _of said City urer of Valley County, In the City latlon of the Versallles pact. The
gather funds for use by Chairman might me objections to such pro- of Ord, Nebras\ta, for Interest due note hlrited at the posslblllties of

. th R bll posed acUon Is passed and the time th t d" t Its Refunding Bond
Henry P. Fletcher of e epu - %>r filing such objections has ex- a a e On " economic sanctions' (p e n a 1tie s)
can national committee In taking p1red No.-dated A~ril 1, 19_35_'__-'-1 against Germany which might re-
advantage of vUlnerab~e spots In the Sedtion 2. For the purpose of ,City Clerk. Mayor, sult In a bo)·cott. An attempt Is
Democratic a,rmor. In fact, they taking up and paying off the afore- (State Auditor's Certificate), being made to force Britalo Into a9
have left Mr. Fletcher rather high said outstanding bonds, there shall State of Nebraska alliance with France, and the mis,
and dry and when he attempts to do be and there are hereby ordered Office of Auditor of Public Ac- slon of Sir John Simon, British for,
anrthlng one faction or another Issued negotiable bonds of the City counts elgn minister, to bring Germany
shOots harder at him than at Its nat- of Ord to be known as "Refunding I do hereby certify that I have back Into the comity of European
ural rivals, the Democrats. Bonds" ot the prInclllal amount of examined the withIn bond and all nations Is regarded as seriously

'I have heard expressions lately Forty Five Thousand Dollars ($45,- proceedings relative to its Issu- compromised. France and Italy In,
to the effect that !lr 'Fletcher has a 000.00) consisting of forty five, ance, and do find and hereby cerU- slst that Simon go to Berlin as

' • bonds, bonds numbered 1 to 45 In- fy that the within bond has been
golden opportunity at hand. He Is cluslve being in the denomInation regularly and legally Issued (the spokesman of the three powers, and
In the enviable position of being of $1000 each dated the first day data filed by office being the basis oot as the'represe,ntatlve of Britain
able every time he Is crltlclzed by of April, 1935: bearing interest at for this certificate) -and that the alone. Premier Mussollnl Is said to
his own partisans to poJnt out that the ,rate of four per centum' (4%) same has been registered In my of- be backing France, and Is alleged to
the help they are giving him Is per annum, pal.able semi-1lnnulJ,llyIfice in a,ccordanc.e with. the pr.ovl- be the prime mover In a scheme to
worse than nil and that crltlclsm on the fiut dayof April and Octo- slons of the ,Compiled Statutes of revive the pre.war policy of enclr.
under such a clrcumstance does not berqfe'ach year" and ~he llrlnclpal the State. of Nkbraska, 1929,' and cling Germany with a ring of steel.
become them. The thought Is that of llal.d bonds slial) become due as amendments thereto., " President Roosevelt expressed his
Mr. Fletcher, by taking the bull by follows: . ' . , . , WITNESS my signatu~e and seal hope that his "good neighbor" pol.
the horns becoming mllltant alidBond,s 1 to 5 .lnc---:-$5000.00-::-due pf" thif! office this Icy might be extended to Europe as

' , hi April!, 1941. Bonds 6 to 10 Inc- day of ' 1935. , t
mapping out a program with w ch $5000 OO-Due April 1, 1942. Bonds a basis for peaceful settlement 0

bls wide knowledge ot polltlcs 11 to' 15 Inc-$5000.0Q-Due April Auditor of Public Accounts. the tense situation.' Just how the
equips him, could become actually I, 1943. Bonds 16 to 20 Inc-$5000.- Registry No.-._ Book--Page-- President expects to prevail upon
the dC!mlnant Republican force In 00 Due April 1, 1944.' Bonds 21 to . (County Clerk's Certificate) those traditional enemies to become
this country. Thus far Mr. Fletcher 25 Inc-$5000.0Q-Due April I, STATE OF NEBRASKA) "good neighbors" was not fully ex.
has sat back In his easy chair and 1945. Bonds 26 to 30 Inc-$5000.00, ; ) ss. pialned. ,~e _declined to say wheth.
has taken all the darts. Some ob- -Due April 1, 1946. Bonds 31 to CQUNTY 01" VALLEY) er thiS government will send a note
ilen-ers are asking how long that 35 Inc-$5000.00-Due April 1, 1947. 'I, County Clerk of the County to Germany protesting abrOgation
can continue and the Republican Bonds 36 to 40 Inc-$5000.00-Due aforesaid, do hereby certify that of mllltary provisions of the sepa~
party remain alive. April 1, 1948. Bonds 41 to 45 Inc this bond has been regIstered In rate treaty with this country. Al-

-$5,OOO.0Q-Due April 1, 1949. my office pursuant to the provI- d St tit
Early In the Roosevelt admlnlstra- All of the above bonds to be op- slons of the Compiled Statutes of though the Uplte a es s no a

tion the Republlcan pollcy was to tiona1 on any Interest date after the state ot Nebraska, 1929, and signatory to the' Versallles pact, the
avol4 criticism of the Democratic April 1, 1945.', amendments thereto. separate peace treaty 'negotiated
leadership at all times. They de· Section 3. The lowest rate of in- WITNESS my signature and seal wwi Germany includes the mllltary
elared, and openly announced their terest at which the Refunding of said County this day.of phases of the Versailles treaty.
,views, that If they criticized Mr. Bonds of said City of Ord In the 1935. Many people In thiS country teel
Roosevelt and his New Deal they principal amount of ;45,000,00 dated that United States Intervention In
would be criticized as obstructlon- April I, 1935, and authorized by SEAL County Clerk. the European dispute Is neither
I t If the New Deal failed the this Ordinance, can be disposed ,of Section 6. The City Clerk shall necessary nor advisable.
s, s. " at par is 4% per annum, payable make and certify a complete

Democrats surely would place the ,semi-annually. statelllent of all proceedings had
blame on the Republican opposition. Section 4. Said bonds shall beIand done, by t"e saId City prece
But politlc;al writers here tell me executed on behalf of the City by dent to the issuance of the saJd
that Mr. Roosevelt's political h~ney- being signed by the Mayor and bonds for filing with the Auditor
moon has been over quite a while tl1e City Clerk and by aJflxing the of Publlc Accounts of the State of
and that there Is, In their opinion, City Seal thereto. The interest Nebraska. After being ~xec'uted
no need for the Republlcans lo'nger coupons shall be executed on be- by the Mayor and City Clerk, said
to stick their heads In the sand. half of the Ci~y by being slgn- bonds shall be delivered to the
arter the manner of the ostrich, and ed by the Mayor and the Clerk City Treasurer who shall be re-

thing . either by their own proper slgna- sponsible thereror under his of-
see no . tures on each coupon, or by caus- ficlal bond. The Treas,urer shall

• • • Ing their engraved facsimile sig' cause said bonds to be transmitted
As the adminIstration gets Its natures to be affixed to each cou- with the certified statement and

hands on fresh supplies of money, a lion, transcript aforesaid to the Auditor
strong demand has Section 5. Said bonds shall be In of Public Accounts of the State of

Concrfte set up for more substantially the following form: Nebraska, and be registered In the
Highwa)/s concrete hlghwa~·s. COU~TY O}' VALLEY said Auditor's office, and shall then

. There seems to be STATE O}' NEBRASKA. • cause the same to be registered In
almost a propaganda In favor of RElt'UNDING BOND OF THE CITY the office of the County Clerk of
constructing concrete highways OF ORD Valley County. , ,

h d h lid No.-- $1000.00 Section 7. Tile Mayor and City
here, t ere an everyw ere, nc u - KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE Council shall cause to be levIed and
Ing two or three or four transcon- PRESENTS: That the City of Ord collected annually taxes by valu
tinental, high speed roadways. In the County of Valley, State of aUon' on all tile taxable property

The new public works blll carries ~ebraska, hereby acknowledges It- in the City suffilient in amount to
a considerable sum for hIghway COn- self to owe and for value received pay., the principal and interest of
structlon and It Is quite natural that promise to pay to bearer the shm said Refunding Bonds as and when
dealers In road materials and equip- of One Thousand Dollars ($1,- such Interest and principal be_come
ment want to get hold of It. My 000.00) In lawful money of the due.
inquiries among road-bUilding au. United States of America, on the Section 8. Th-e Refunding Bonds
thorlties lead me to belleve, how. first day of April, 19--, with in- authorized by this Ordinance shall
ever, that the use of these funds terest thereon from the date here- bjl exchanged for said outstanding

of until paid at the rate of four per bonds par for par and the City
ought to be examined closely and centum (4%) per annum, payable Treasurer is authorized to deliver
any program that Is mapped out semi-annually on the fIrst day of these Refunding Bonds to Wachob,
should be the result of careful April and October of each year, Bender & Company of Omaha, Ne
study. Around the Department of upon presentation and surrender of braska, In accordance with 001\
Agriculture there Is a chronic com· the Interest coupons hereto at- tract entered Into on the 1st day of
plaint that too many through high- tached as they severally become February. 1935, upon surrender to
ways and ~ot enough farm-to-mar- due. Both principal and interest him of said outstanding bonds and
ket roads have been constructed. If of this bond are payable at the of- coupons par f2r par and doll~r fo~

rice of the County Treasurer of dollar
that be correct, the authorities tell Valley County, In the City of Ord, Seciion 9. ThIs Ordinance shall
me, then the concrete road-bulldInll Nebraska. For the prompt pay- take effect and be In force from
program wlll have to be revamped ment of thIs -bond, both principal and after its passage.
or else there wlll be hundreds of and Interest, at maturity, the full Passed and apptovec;l this 22 day
miles of concrete roadway construct. faith, credit and resources of this ot ¥arcb, 1935.
ed at an expense so great that It City are herebY' f r rev 0 ca b I y , Gould B. Flagg,
can be ealled reckless waste. pledged. Attest:· Hator.

0. Western Nell'lPa.per Unloa. ThIs bond is redeemable bY' the Rex J'ewett,
Clti on anY' InterE)st date atter "City Clerk.
April 1, 1945. ,SEAL

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Preu Bulldlng Washington, D. O.

"l.ow
Visibility'

e ...
PAGE EIGHT

Washlngton.-Alr pilots use an
expression that I want to appropri

ate In connection
with a discussion
of the country's
economic situation

and Its relation to the administra
tion pollcies and plans. The pilots
refer to "low vislblllty" and "low
c:eUlng" when they want to say that
they cannot see far In the distance.
It seems to me that the clarity, or
iack of It, with respect to current
economic conditions warrants the
use of the term "low vlsibllity"
If any credence whatsoever Is to
be placed In the statements and ac
tivities of business leaders.

Government agencles by the dozen
have been Issuing rapid fire reports
10 recent weeks showing how Indus
trial production Is improved, how
the price leyel has shown signs
pleasing to Industry, if ,not to the
consumers, and how t~e volume of
bank clearings Is progressing up
ward. Bank deposits were seven bll
Bon dollars higher at the end of
1934 than at the end of 1933. The
Beconstructlon Finance corporation
I, having difficulty In keeping Its
borrowers from paying back the
loans and the Securities and Ex·
change commission' recently was
made very happy by appllcatlon of
a great packing company to list
forty-five millIon dollars In new se
enrltles.

The treasury has been pursuing
what Is regarded as orthodox finan
c:lal policies and a good many other
agencies appear to be veerlng away
frOm the leftists' course that so long

, dominated Roosevelt pollcles. All of
these, It seems, ought to be reassur
101 to business, whether that busi
ness be the great corporations or
the little tradesmen In the corner
JTOCeries. But there has been a fly
III the ointment and that seems to
be the reason why Dlasses of cap
Ital and a goodly percentage ot the
country's JlOpulatlon s,~ares uncer
tainty about the future ,economic
condItion. ' ,

I have sought answers te this puz
lI1e In many quarters and I have had
mant different explanations. It Is
made to appear" however, from the
weight of opinion that I ha're ~ath·

ered that the relief roUs are the
cause of this lack of faith. It has
been recorded prevtously 'that ap
proximately twenty-two million per·
IOns, about one-sixth of OUf popula
tion, are llvlng on rellet. This stag.
lerlng total, the highest ever koown,
obviously represents a basic weak
ness somewhere and the administra
tion Is seeking to locate that weak
ness. This total has been reached by
• steady growth. It has D<lt come
.uddenly. The clrcumstan<:(', there
fore, has led many individuals to the
conviction that Mr. RQosevelt's reo
form measures are failuree.

Perhaps It Is a lack o{ understand
Ing on the part of b,uslness that
prompts it to keep ItII pen In Its
pocket and Its check-bo9k closed un
der these condltlons. It may be that
busIness leaders have failed to read
the posslblllties represented by In·
creased production and' the other
signs of an Improved economy. Nev
ertheless, business' apparently has
found It difficult to see far or clear
It Into the future. It seems to look
upon the economic condition as hav
Ing a "low. celllng" and "low vlslbil-
Itl·" ,

• • •
'Washington correspondents 'w'ere'

.tartled In the President's press con
ference the other

More day when he let It
Messages be known that he
, plans four addi-

tional messages to congress this ses·
sion; not Including his recent bitter
denunciation of the holding com·
panles when he asked that action
b~ Qad on,that bUt It was not the
Duniber of messages that surprised
tht: 'correspondents; It was the fact
that the President saId with some
lrankness that he did not know what
IlUbjects would be' treated In them.
~o most of the observers It seemed
wholiy reasonable that the Presi
dent should be unwilling to outllne
t~ose messages, but It was Incom
prehensible that he should admit his
Inability to say what subjects would
be handled. .

After that Information' came out
of the White House there was a
noticeable sinking In the optimIsm
of a great many men who count for
something In the country's business
structure. Most of them said frank
ly that they did not know which
way to turn. Among their numbers
were, more who believed sincerely
that the President' was giving up
some of his numerous New Deal ex·
perlments and was. proceeding on
ground which the conservative con.
siders t~ be solid. The reactio~ to
work of this kind always has been
and always wIll be bad from the
standpoint of the political party in
power.

Added to tbe clrcumstances I
have just mentioned, one should re
member how congress normallt Is
unpopular with the bumness com·
munlty. In many years past I have
heard the plaint of business repre
sentatives In Washington asking or
urging for adjournmeJ;lt. BuslDe..

v:-, '

'\

"
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SPECIAL PRICE

SATURDAY

I.Z5 each

EVEREADY NO, 570

IJEAVY DUTY

Dunlap
Electric Shop

"B'
Batteries

Card Of ThanKs.
We take this means of express

Ing our thanks to the many friends
Who SO kindly helped us In var
ious ways durIng the sickness and
death of our belOVed mother and
grandmother, .also for the beauti
ful floral offerings and those who
so freely let their cars.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Long and

family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and

family,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Long and

family,
Mrs, R. V. Mann and family,
Mrs. Frank Romine,
Mrs. Fred Butts.

Weekes Seed Co.

.. We have moved over FIFTY
TONS of Conkey feeds this month
and have many repeat orders now
coming in. What better proof could
you. ask that Conkey's feeds are
'BEST and CHEAPEST?

Noble Ehcoes

Poultry Mashes and
Scratch Feeds
Dairy Ration.

Pi, and Hog Mea~

etc., etc.

Conkey's ROTEX Laying Mash
per cwt•........ ~ ....(.. '. . . . . .. I 2.40

~ ~ ..

, .

Conkey's BIG VALUE Horse Feed
per ,ton J. '1' •••••••••• $.35.00

Conkey's Alf-Creanl (alfalfa-
molasses, per ton '1' • • • •• 30.00

Conkey's ROTEX Chick Starter,
per C\vt. .... ~ e,,' •• • t• •. : • • • • • • • •• ·2.75

District 48 News

Come to us. We buy in
car lots and can alway.
serve you with .

Hi, there! we sell
Conkey's Feeds'

~ub Want Ads set re.ultl.

Ruth Spo.l:'ks
CHEYENNE COUNTY

fla.nciS Hu~chin5011.
lANCASTER CO(.lA'ry

Frank T. Zulkoskl called at the
Joe Michalski home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak and
children spent Sunday at the Cash
Greenwalt home.

Joe Walahoskl and son. Teddy,
were Thursday evening visitors at
the Joe Michalski home.'

John Knopik was a caller at the
John Iwanski home Friday eve
ning.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Iwanski and
Bernice Wegrzyn were Sunday
dinner guests at the Alex Iwanski
home. .

Walter Kuta, John, Joe. and Ju
l1a Baran, Raymond, Ro1I1e and
Lonalne Zulkoskl spent Sunday
evening visiting at the Joe Michal
ski home.

.~ebI-Qsl\Q 4-" ChQll)phnd. - _.~

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas spent
Sunday afternoon In Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and
family spent Sunday evening at
!<'rank Wlgent's.

Several of the children have
been absent from school because
Of the measles.

Dorothy Shotkoskl ret urn e d
home after spending several weeks
at the home of her cousin, Mrs.
John Lech jr.

Lyle Desmul visited school last
week. .

Emanuel and Ben Wadas and
Aldrich Hrebec were fixing the 08 ~;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;.;;;:;;;;.;:;;.
line Monday. .. ###########-1

Paul Maly who had been absent
from school several months re
turned to school last week.

Lorraine Duda spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Duda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and fam
ily spent Sunday evening at the
AdoJoph Kokes home.

Jonn Mottl had his cat repaired
at Ord last Thursday.

Michigan News
Herman Rice was a' business

caller In the Chas. Zmrhal ~ome

Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk

and family visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal Sunday after-
noon. '

Henrietta Krcllek accoIllpanled
Mesdames Joe Krcllek, Edward Lu
kesh, Joe Klanecky, Joe Cetak to
Sargent where they all visited with
Mrs. John Klanecky, who Is seri
ously m.

Eldon and Elmer Penas called on
the Joseph Lukesh boys. Richard
went hOI]le with them for the after
noon.

Emanuel SmolIk called on the
Janac boys Saturday morning and
also In the afternoon.

John Turek called In the Lew
Smolik home Saturday evening.

Emanuel Petska and John Turek
visited with Emil Smolik Sunday
afternoon. Then the boys' took
John Turek home. .

Mesdames Joe Cetak, Joe Kia
necky, Edward Lukesh, and Joe
Krcilek called In the Cl\as. Zmr
hal home {or a while Sunday after
noon.

Chas. Porter purchased some al
falfa from Chas. Zmrhal Monday.

Charles Veleba and family, and
Fred Skala went on to the Chas.
Grabowski home. Fred went to the
Charles Grabowski home to get his
brother, BUl. Then they called for
the Veleba family later.

Mr. Frank Jokes and Fred Skala,
and Steve Paillernik helped Chas.
Zmrhal grind hay last weelt.

Mr. Chas. Veleba went to the
!<'rank Kokes home Tuesday to bor-
row a.. pair of horses. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family 'visited wIth Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Turek Sunday evenIng.

Mr. Frank Zabloudll was a din
ner guest in the Lew ZabloudiI
home Sunday. .

Mr. Lew Zabloudll and children
accompanied Frank Zabloudll to
Burwell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family visited with Mr. and Mrs,
Harve Hohn Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turek and
family called In the John Janac
home Tuesday.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slangel and
famny visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Janac and famny.

Joseph Janac called In the Jim
Turek home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jim Turek and sons, Albert
and Wtll brought some corn to the
John Janac place Monday evening.

Woodnlan Hall
W1llard, small son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Visek was 111 last week
with measles. . .' ....

V. J. Yodehnal took a horse to
Ord to a veterInarian last Sunday
bringing It home the same day
without any relief. The horse had
choked on feed.

Joseph Moravec went to St. Paul
last Tuesday where he attel.d~ the
funeral of hllil uncle.

Ernest Irwin of Al11ance called
at Otto Radll's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Blaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha of Elba
visited relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radii spent
Sunday afternoon In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and
daughter, Mildre!!, visited at Ru
dolph JQhn's last Sunday atter
noon.

Paul and Raymond Waldmann
and Emil Zadlna droveto Ord last Ir,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek went
to St. Paul where they attended the
funeral o~ a relative l!!.st Wednes
day.
Geor~e Rybln truclted the house

hqld goods for Victor Benben to
North LQup last Sunday where Vic
will operate a farm for Mr. McCune
this summer.

EUREKA NEWS.
Almost every farmer has started

working In fields and some have
planted potatoes. .

Edmund Osentowskl bought bar
ley for seed at Elyria Tuesday.

J. B. Zulkoskl bought hay from
James Iwanski and hauled It Mon-
day. .

Phillip Osentowski drove his
cattle to pasture Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik visited
at John Knoplk's Monday evenIng.

Bollsh Kapustka was at Lawr
ence Danczak's near Loup City
Monday.
~Miss Irene Michalski who spent 'L ..,

some time at Edmund Osentowski's
returned home Saturday, evenIng.

Station and Tank Wagon Service.
Phone 332 or 284

SPECIAL

Kleinholz Oil Co.

Headquarters for GLOBE Tractor Fuel, Ull8urpassed (or
clean burning, easy-starting an~ hours' per gallon.

\

H it is high quality fuel you want we have it.

Special Sale on Oils & .Greases
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 29 and 30

.
10-Lb. Pail PRESSURE GUN GREASK . .$l.OO

25-Lb. Pai\ DARK AXLE GREASK.. • .$l.OO

5-gaI. guarantee4 Champlin Oil with can. $3.00

Quality MOTOR OIL in your container, per gal.__ 40c

Carl Bouda who had been In the
Oid Hospital f or several days
prior underwent an operation for
the removal of gallstones last Sun:
day morning.

Miss J Alice Holoun has been
spending some time with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lumlr Ptacnlk.

The Anton Novotny, WUl ptac
nlk and John Valasek fammas
were Ord visItors Saturday, the
ladles going down to s.ee their sls
ter, Mrs. George Vavra who un
derwent an operation for gall
stones at the Ord Hospital that
morning. The children of Mr. and
Mrs. George Vavra are beIng car
ed for In the home of Mr. and 1,Irs.
Roy Severson In Ord. At last re
ports Mrs. Vavra Is getting along
as well as can be expected.

The James Rybln family spent
Thursday evening at the Joe Fuxa
home.

P. O. Peterson Of Burwell deliv
ered some hay for Wllliam Ptac
nlk and John Valasek last Monday.

Mrs. Anton Novotny is caring
for' a bunch of 500 baby chicks
which she purchased at the Goff
Hatchery Monday.

Mrs. James Hrdy spent some
time !<'rlday and Saturday with her
sister, Mrs. Carl Bouda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny and
family drove to the Jim Vopat
home northwest of Sargent Sun
day yrhere they spent the evening.

baseball
Variety

52-lt

OUR PRICES ARE
VERY LOW!

Frazier's

Complete and Final Report of Valley Co.
Feed and Produce Buyers Ass'n~

Undertaking - Furniture

F · trazler 5
Furniture &I Rugs
We hav~ the largest stoek
of floor covering' in this
part of Nebraska ~nd good
dependable Furni~ure for
every room in the home.

We ask you to ~ompare

our prices with those ask
ed elsewhere. If you need
a large amount o( Furni
ture and floor' covering let
us make you a prioo on it.

Spend your money 'With
us. You will be surprised
how much your money
will buy.

Organized Sept. 8, 1934 by' farmers of Valley County as
shown by the Treasurer's books on March 23, 1935:
The amount of corn-fodder trucked in .743 tons
The various feells shIpped in by train, 22 cars ... __263 tOM
Alfalfa Hay Sold"' ,, -:- 56 tons
PraIrie Hay Sold ,;,____________ 7 tons

TOTAL -- :-l,069 tons

. Total. Money: Received $12,238.80 Paid Out $12,244.75'
Accounts due the assoclatlon__$101,71 Outstanding bills $38.45

When ac'counts are all paid in full the balance to the as
sociation in,cash wl1l be $63.26. We have serv~d 176 customers
in the operation of the organization and I am sure that every
omclal connected with the organlzetion has fuUmed every duty
that has been entrusted to him to the very best of his ability.
As the organization was organized to assist in a feed crisis in .
our county and as that condition Is rapidly passing the directors .Ord Streets BeIng Cleaned.
of the association think It advisable to ctl0se the atrairs of the Workmen under the direction of
association at thts time. All those knowing themselv~ indebted Street Com m Iss Ion e r Charles
to the association please make prompt settlement: Kingston are givIng the pavement

I wish to thank the directors of the association for all the around the Ord business district a
aSlllstance and co-operation they have given me during tbis feed I thorough cleaning this week.
crisis. HENRY VODEHNAL, Treasurer I shoveling dirt and debris that has

- collected along the curbs' during
Henry Jorgensen _Sam Roe Joe Anderson Ray Lutz II the winter Into piles to be hauled

. Bert Cummins . ' I away. Continuation of the dust
••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••• storms ·has not stopped the work. I\:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~

&~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lIsla~m¥ue~~~~~svisited In Grand Davis Creek News
P 1 It -Easter greeting cards, candles,ersona . ems Inapkins, etc. Stoltz Variety Store. Mrs. W1I1 Rendell was hostess to

. 52-lt the United Brethren ladles aid so
-The JabloJlski home on K clety Wednesday at the church

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW! street Is getting a new roof at basement. A goodly number were
present. . present. The ladles did quilting

·-Every ton of Pinnacle nut coal and piecing ot blocks.
B d -Children's anklets, 10c & 15c. has l003e Pinnacle labels In It. Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall and

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank en a I 52 1t n-t! Pea,rl, Maggie' A.nn!!xas and son,
went to Grand Island Monday. Stoltz Var ety store. - -George Satterfield Is having Virgil, were supper guests at the

-Crepe papers, fine grade, 5c -Miss Zola Barta Is on night his house on L street reshingled John Williams hOIJ,le Sunday eve-
",nd 10c. Stoltz Variety Store. duty at the Ord hospital as an eX - this week. . nlng.

52-lt tra nurse for the present. I -Olof Olsson purchased a new Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes called
-Arthur Auble arrived Friday -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn: Ford truck trom the Flagg Motor at the Archie Jefferies home Sun-

io spend his spring vacation 'and and two daughters were Grand IS-I company Wednes.day to use haul- d
he w1l1 be here untU Tuesday. land visitors Friday. . ing ice and beer. a~enneth Jorgensen spent Tues-

-Anton Maracek Is in Greeley -W. W. Haskell Is again seen I -Mrs. George Vavra underwent day night at the John Palser home.
helping his brother for the pres- around town, able to work again I an operation for gallstones Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Phl1llp Mrsny spent
-ant. . after his recent very severe 1I1ness' i day at the Ord hospital, performed Friday evening at the Ivan Cook

-Rex Jewett, city clerk, made -Mr. and Mrs. GUY LeMasters, by Dr. C. J. Mlller. h
his customary trip to Kearney Miss Edna Wertz and Mrs..Ray I -Mrs. Leonard Furtak's mo- o:~umber of 'young people gath
Sunday to visit friends. Mella were Grand Island viSitors ther, Mrs. Joe Beranek of Sargent, ered at the home of Harry Stevens,

-Carbon paper, letter head or Tuesday. lis spending a few days with her !<'riday evening to charivari their
. legal size by the box or quire at -Miss Bessie Janda has return- daughter and' family. daughter and her husband, Mr. and
the Quiz. 52-tf ed to her home after being In Oma- i'-Mrs. Oscar Laeger left Tues- Mrs. Gilbert Babcock. They passed

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross •Lakin and ha ~Ince September, working a~d Iday for her home in Hemingford, as treats, cigars and candy bars.
family drove to Burwell sUnday to visiting. 'Ia Nebr., taking her new baby. She G we 180 d b ca 11 ht
visit an uncle, Pratt Lakin for the -William Ramsey of Arcad WioS feeling m.uch improved. ames re p ye yr. g

I 0 d M d f brIef" and about that time a group ofday.. was n r on ay or a I -Miss Esther Zulkoskl has been young people from Mira Valley
-Mrs. Albert Volf consulted Dr. time on business and to l;Iee his Iable to go back to her duties In came but Mr. and Mrs.' Babcock

H. N. Norris Monday again about parents. : the Penney store the past few were nowhere to be found. They
her hand, which Is not heal1ng -Mrs..Herman Worm came from days.
properly after a burn. Greeley last week to sp,end several -Howard Jones and familY came back near midnight and still

-Miss Vernie wal1ln was ab- days with her parent~, Mr. and Idrove from Hastings to visit in did not find them,' so they tried It
sent from her duties In the school Mrs. Will Moon.. Ord a few hours Saturday evening again Saturday night.
room Monday because of the death -Miss Mary Ellen Crouch re-'leavin'" to go to Callaway, th~ Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen spent the
of an a·unt. turned to her work In Grand Is-: h'ome qof Mrs. J'ones' parents. week-end with her sIster, Mrs. Ed

1 d W d d ft p ding Zlkmund. Alfred and Kenneth went-The Quiz has a new shipment an e nes ay a er s en , I -Mrs. Roger Benson was oper- after her Sunday. -
Of drawing paper, sheets 24x36 several weeks at home., . ated upon Tuesday at the Ord hos-
Inch and 5c a sheet, 3 sheets for -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and· pital by Dr. C. J. Miller. She has Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
lOco 52-tf daughter and Mr~. Marilla Flynn. not been very well since the birth sons were dinner guests at the

d J Lo h f di t Sunday Of the Win Arnold home Sunday. In the-Mr. an Mr·s. . t rop 0 were nner gues s .'. . IOf her baby several weeks ago. afternoon Mr. Lunney and Win
Fullerton spent Sunday with Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnalfamily. -Miss Laverne' Hans and Mrs.
Lothrop's parents, Mr. and -Mrs. -Mrs. Leonard Parks has been, Cecil Molzen drove up from Lin- went to Burwell.
Joe Novotny. in bed several days bu.t Is slowly. coIn Tuesday to attend the declam- A church day was observed at

-The Christian Ladles Aid so- improving and hopes ,to be able Iatory contest and visit frlep.ds, reo the Charley Johnson home Wed
ciety wUl have a bazaar, bake sale to get up within a day ~r two. turning home next day. nesday when members and friends
and serve lunches In the first -Dr. and Mrs. F. ~. Blessing I -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Water- of the church gathered for an all
bUilding south ot the post office and daughter Charlotte. left Tues- man and Do1sle, Mrs. Theron day meeting, with a basket dinner.
SaturdllY, Mar. 30. ' 52-1t day noon for Lincoln to stay a Beehrle and -Mary were Sunday Rev. Stevens and Rev. Kendall

-Tom Wright took his wife to couple of days. Dr. l31esslng is callers at the John Mattley home vIsited school in the afternoon. Rev.
Rocehster a few days logo to con- much Interested In the dental bill In Burwell Kendall gave a talk and took a
sult doctors there about her now under consideration by the' church survey of the school.
health. She has been operated up- legislature.' , . I -Miss Lulu Bailey reports some Mr. and Mrs. John Palser at-

. pecul1ar sights On her trIp through Id ddl f ho,ll and is getting along. nicely. -Carl Clements left hIs home. Arkansas enroute to Ord from tended the go en we ng 0 er
-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard, in Paonia, Colo., Monday morning Temple, Tex. The ground was brother and wife, Mr. and ~rs. Gao.

Fern and Fay, and Mrs. Barnes to drive to Ord. He was accom- covered with water, while blowIng E. Johnson, Friday afternoon.
spent Sunday with Glen Barnard panied by Kenneth Naab, a nephew dirt fmed the air. March seems to be a favorable wed-
and family in Garfield county. Mr. who was returning home after sev-· .' ding month for th9Johnsons as a
and Mrs. C. E. McGrew and Mrs. eral months in that state. I -Dr; F. A. Barta sends word he sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Sample

is leaVIng for Ohlcago to take spe- I ar led on the 22 davLyle Martin also visited In the -Frank Tedrow came from Den- cial work there for the next week were a so m r ~
Barnard home that afternoon. ver Thursday and left Friday for or two. He 'has bo..on in Omaha of March. Their father and mother

1 lSi M h h V" were married in March, also Mr.-'-The father of W. S. Watkins Exce s or pr ngs, 0., were e studying under Dr. Judd for ten and Mrs. John Palser.
died Saturday in Arizona. Mr. and w11l hereafter malie his home. He days or more.
Mrs. W. S. Watkins left Ord Mon- moved his belongmgs and says he There was nO school at Pleasant
day after school to go to Omaha, w11l rent a small place, keep some -Muns Munson says he came to Hlll Tuesday' as the teacher, Mar-
where they met hIs mother who chickens and make a garden. lOrd just 46 years ago. On April 1, garet Holmes, ,had the measlles.
was Qringlng the ,body back for F I d . d relatives Of Mr of that year, It took four horses to Lyle Jefferies spent the .day with

h I kl ' - r en s an. b' pull a spring wagon through the his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W1llburial In t at .c ty. The Wat ns and Mrs. Vincent Kokes w1l1 e streets Of Ord there had been so Rendell.
planned to return to Ord Wednes- glad to hear that the Kokas and h I h'
day or Thursday. Foth families like their new homes muc ra n t at year. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrsny went

-Mrs. E. W. Stipp has been in In 'Missoul'1 where they recently ...,-..\Ir. O. A. Abbott and his part- to visit his brother, Adolph Mrsny
Tekamah for the past week or two, moved. They have had consider- ner, Miss' Dorcas Hoge, both of at St. Paul, Sqnday. Mr. and Mrs.
where she and Mrs. Jennie Wlch- able rain there since they arrived Grand Island, won the bridge Albert Slagle came from Comstock
man are dissolving partnership in In that state. I tournament In St. Paul Sunday ac- to visit Mr. Mrsny and as they
their movie there. Mrs. Stipp and -Ed Wllcox' eye Is slowly 1m- cording to an item in the Inde- were gone, they visited Phlllip
her husband plan to leave their proving. He had an Infection In It pendent Monday. No other stand· Munys'. .
business In Glenrock, Wyo., and about the first of the year which Ings were give~. Mr. and Mrs. CrOl\..ch and daugh
buy a moving picture house some seems to take considerable time to -Jerry McMmdes, young SOn of ter, Viola of Central City, visited
place In Nebraska to be nearer to heal. His sister, Mrs. I. C. Shep- Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes has their daughter and sister, Mrs.
her daughter" Mrs. Robert Oliver. herd, is also Improving after a fall had the flu twice In as many How a r d Manchester, Saturday.
Mn. Stipp spent the week-end in several weeks ago In which she mont~s and Is. not very, well. He They returned home the same eve-
Onawa, 180., with her daughter. broke a wrist. . runs a temperature each after- ning. .

-Miss Lulu Bailey returned home -W. C. Nelson has rented the noon. Mrs. Iona Leach and children
Monday afternoon by train from Bailey house and his family are ...,-..\Irs. John Cannon of Abilene, went to ~helton Sunday to visit
Temple, Tex., where she has beenInow settled. They moved here Tex., was a guest In the John Mr. and Mts. Virgil Adamson. Vir
spending the past few months with from Ravenna. The two Nelson Klein home Saturday. Mrs. Can- gil Is workIng with a well outfit
a sister and niece. Ichildren, Joan and Janice, started non was formerly Miss Alta Hall putting down Irrigation wells.

to school In the third and first. and made hethome here w~-th her Mr. and Mrs..Jim Cook; HIoward
~#####-I###-I~#-N#o, grades, res p e c t I v ely, Monday grandmother, the late Mrs. Frun- and ElrQY visited at the Ivan Cook

morning. Mr. Nelson Is associated gle. . home Sundar. afternooq.
with Arlos Thompson in the Oma-l -Boxed papers, letterhead and , ,
ha Cold Storage Company's new legal sizes, many kinds to select G • < N
Ord plant ffrom, at the Quiz. 52-tt eranlunt ews

-Mrs.. Howard Hamilton and I --VisItIng at the J. H. Jirak
daughter Georgia of Geneva were home Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. F.
week-end guests in the home of W. Vaughn of Gordon, Nebr. Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. George ParkIns, ~ Pauline Vau!hn, mother of Mrs.
leaving Monday. The HamUton's Jirak, is spending some time with
had been in North Loup to visit' her daughter In Ord.
her father, Frank Johnson, and at-I -:-Mrs. F. A. Barta and Mrs.
tend the golden wedding ot an Anna Madsen went to Sargent
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs'j Wednesday to visit a friend whom
George Johnson. they had not seen sInce they were

-Mrs. LeRoy Frazier and baby little girls. Miss Evelyn Barta
came Monday night from Kansas drove for them.
Clty and will stay In Ord. They -Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johns·ton
wlll make theIr ·home with her are the parents of a fine 8 3-4 lb.
mother, ,Mrs. Mary UlrIch, and his boy born Tuesday morning at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fra- home of her mother, Mrs. Ed Hol
z1er, until LeRoy finishes his work loway. He has been named Ja~es
at the school of embalming, which I Edward. Dr. H. N, Norris attend
w1l1 be about three months. Mrs. ed.
Frazier will herp In the Frazier --a>innacle Is la~led at t~e mine
Furniture store afternoons. ~t at the dealers bins. .9.-t!

-I. C. Clark was practically -Jean and Darlene Carlson
scalped over a small portion of have both had the measles within
the back of his head Frida" when the past week. Their mother,
his team rail. away with him while Mrs. E. O. carlson Is buslly paek
he was workIng near Huff's dam. Ing preparatory to moving Into the
One 'horse fell down, then broke house now occupied by the Joe
loose and In the tangle the team Puncochar family, who will move
began to run away with Mr. Clark Into the house now occupied by
hanging on as best he COUld.l Carlsons.
Thinking to throw himself out of. -,-Paper Towels, 15c; . towel
the way, down a hill, he rolled offIracks, 25c. Stoltz Variety Store.
to one side but the horses turned 52-lt
and ran over him. A hlp and -Mrs. L. J. Auble went. to
shoulder were wrenched and a North Loup Tuesday to ViSIt a
thumb quite swollen, in addition Idaughter, Mrs. Wmillm Schudel.
to the gash on the back of Mr. W~nesday Mr. and Mrs. Schudel
Clark's head. Dr. C. W. Weekes and Mrs. Auble went to Grand Is-
treated the wounds. ll!nd to spend. the day, returning to

their respective homes that eve-
ning. ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-Mrs. Earl Blessing left Sunday !
with her husband, who Is worJring
at Seneca now. They have taken

,an apartment in Mullen, a town

I
close by, leaVing. their ehlldren,
Jimmie and Janice in Ord to go to
school and nursery school, reo

Ispectively. They wl1l make their
home with Mrs. Kenneth Draper,

I an aunt, for the present. JimmIe'sII forehead Is not healed yet.I -Guests over the week-end In" the
I home Of 'M1l1ard Bell were Mrs
; Bell's sister llnd husband, Mr.. and
I ~ Mrs: Charles Kapke and .two .sons,

Darrell and Dwight of Gladstone,
Nebr., also the father and sister
of Kenneth Michels, M. R. Michels
and daughter Maxine of Reynolds,
Nebr.

-Boys' .and men's
caps, 10c, 2·5c. Stoltz
Store.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

NURSERY STOCK
If you need Shrubbery,

Shade Trees or Fruit Trees
let us show you our line
of Nursery Stock. ,We
will gladly order anything
in the tree line that you
need.

NATIONAL FLOWER
SHOW

If p,Pssible for you to
spend a day or two in Om
aha next week be sure to
see The National F~ower

Show. This show will be
the greatest thing in this
line that has ever been
held this far west. We
have a few of the tickets at
40c each. They will cost
you 65c in Omaha now.

BULK'
Garden Seeds

In looking over Mail
Order Seed catalogs, we
find our prices much low·
er than the prices they
quote. Our seeds are fresh
1934 crop s~ed and of high
germination, and purity.

We have good quality
Onion Sets, reds, yellow,
and white. Get our prices.
We expect our shipment
of Bermuda and Sweet
Spanish .onion plants in
the last of this week.

"Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and ru be thue with the ,..,
profita when Fall comea and
prleea, are h1&heat. 1VAl'NE
STARTER wUl make it eall for
me to make monel for lOa."

ft.._...~P WAYNE START
ER proTidel tho
neeeuarl foWl
dation for ~i&-
OWl, hi&hI, pre
dlleti~e pall....

NEW AND U&ED PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh')p, Ord. 43,-tt

PHONE 9S

Available to every farmer

Farmers Elevator

Government Feed

GOVERNMEN1' SEED·-Barley and Oats
arriving this week. All seed Oats will
be sold to any farmer whether or not you
have made application for purchase.

Feeds

COTTONSEED CAKE, nut, pea or meat'
size. BRAN, SHORTS, TANKAGE,
MEAT SCRAPS, OIL MEAL, CORN

. SEED BARLEY.

PRAIRIE HAY, per tOll ' $15.00
ALFALFA HAY, per ton 22.00
'FEED OATS, per bushel 63c
SOY HAY.Molasses feed, per bag .. $1.35

NOLL
Seed CO.' Ord

Weare getting in a very
high grade of dry, green
leafy alfalfa hay at $21.50
per ton. It is hard to say
just how long we will be
able to get good hay at
this price and we suggest
that you get your supply
as soon as com'enient. We
have two loads coming the
last of the week. We also
have 2 cars of good oats
straw and foxtail hay the
last of the week. We have
about thirty tons of real
good prairie hay at reason.
able prices.

We can furnish you with
the highest grade of Tank.
age and Meat Scrap at $41
per ton. Lay in a supply
now.

STARTING MASH.
Feed prices are down

some and we are able to
sell our Starting Mash at
$2.85, and you :will like
the feed. It is as good 8s
you can buy regardle.ss of
price.

Escape Heavy Chick
Losses'

Let 11S show you bow to raise 3
high percentage of your chicks
through regular use of Dr. sals
bury's Phen-O-Sal and Cam
Pho-Sal...

GOFF'S HATCHERY
Phone 16SJ Ord, Nebr.

TRACING PAPER-Large sheet
26%39 inches in size, a high
grade carbon tracing paper,
sheet 15c, 2 for 25c at the Quiz.

51-2t

Goff's Hatchery11-----------..:.Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

Livestock

Feed and
Flour

Weekes
Seed Co.

Tankage $50.00 per ton,
Meat and Bone Scrap
$51.00 per ton.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
lots $1.55.

We have another car of
Conkey's feeds in this
week and another to arrive
Monday. WUl make a
special price again of $35
per ton on horse feed.

Our customere are hav.
ing excellent results with
Conkey'e Layiug Mashes
and 32% Suplement.

Be sure and get our
prices on Conkey's Y·O
S tar tin g and Growing
Mashes.

CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA HAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED
HORSE & MULE FEED.

FarUl Equipment

1928 Whippet Coach
3 Model T Fords
2 Trailers
1935 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Willys Panel
1932 Oldsmobile Coupe
200 Used Tires and Tubes

FOR SALE-Bred Hampshire gilts.
H. VanDaele, phone 2220. 52-It

I.<'OR SALE-Clydesdale stalllon.
D. J. Guggenmos, Burwell, Neb.
Phone 1121, Ord. 52-lt

FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey bred
gllts,' extra good ones. Mell
Rathbun. 50-tf

HORSES-35 head of good horses
for sale, also a Peroheron stal
lion 5 years old. Henry Geweke,
jr. 46-t!

Business Service

B'OR SALE-6-inch i r rig a t Ion
pump, Harry Patchen. 52-2t

l!'OR SALE-Tractor plow. See it
at Meyer's Implement place.

52-lt

l<'OR SALE OR TRADE for stock,
Fal'mall tractor. Henry Ge
w~lte. U-tf

FOR SALE-One good Rumley oll
pull tractor, 20-30 size In good
condition. l! ric e t1easonable.
Inquire First Na,tlonal Bank,
Ord, Nebraska.' 52·lt

Frigidaire '
16 NEW MODELS. On the 4th million of satisfied
users guaranteed by General Motors. Terma to Suit.

Electrolux Kerosene Refrigerator
'Offers modern city Refrigeration .. no machinery •••

freezes with heat ••• no water, air-cooled.
Beautiful in design, 4 sizes. 1 pint of kerosene per

24. hours. Already serving 500,000 homes.

VsedCars

Auble Motors

1931 PlyDlouth Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Cevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Studebaker Sedan

Comfilunity Sale
SATURDAY, MARCIl 30

1: 30 p. m. on lot west of Ser
vice Oil Co. station. A sale for
everyone. We have consigned
so far:

Farmall tractor just overhaul
ed and In best of condition. 1
Little Wonder tractor plow. 1
Dodge touring car hasn't been
run much, In fine condition, good
Ures, new battery. 400 oak
posts, 1 John Deere 2-row lister,
riding cultivator McCormlck
Deernlg. ~ts of nice home
grown potatoes for table and
for seed. 50 bushels of yellow
seed corn trom Mr. Mitchel of
Elba. This corn brought $1.50
per bushel in Ord last Saturday,
is h~nd-plcked, bought from
Gurney 2 years ago. Other seed
corn. Some canned goods, some
dry goods, some furniture, a
good tent 9x12 In fine shape and
other articles.

FOR SALE-Seed potatoes, No. 1
U. S. grade. Early Ohio and
Red River yalley. 100 lb. sacks,
$1.79. E. A. Holu}" Elyria. 50-t!

FOR SALE-Home grown good
early Ohio potatoes, 80c· per
bu. Phone 3722. W. A. Rogers.

51-2t

FOR SALE-Persian home grown
oats. Phon'e 1220. Geo. Boettget.

51-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE---Flre, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
erty and city dwellings. $7 'per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local

l_l
:~:. :. ".' if agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

U FIRE INSURANCE-Is your home
and its contents protected by

REDUCED PRiCiES on Quality insurance? 1 write all kinds ef
Baby Chicks-hatch every Mon- insurance. 1 will appreciate a
day" Giants 10c, Heavy Breeds chance to tell you about it. J.
Sc, Leghorns 7c. Custom hatch T. Knezacek. 46-t!
$2.25 per 100 eggs. Complete --""""""",.,.,.,,,,,~+

line Wayne poultry feeds. Brood- Miscellaneous COTTONWOOD SEEDLINGS, *1
er stoves, Peat Moss. All poul- 'I'
try supplies, Dr. Salsbury's rem- ------------- per 100. Chris' Cozy Cabin Camp,
edles. Code No. 512. Phone l<'OR SALE-50 Gal. oll bbls" 65c. Ericson, Nebr. 52-lt
16 Gamble Store. 52-lt8J. Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Neb. FOR SAJ...E-240 acres stock or hay

':-:-_-::-__-::- 5_2_-tf FOR SALE-Remington Typewriter farm 17 mUes norta of Ord. In-

Seeds and Feeds See it at the Quiz. 51-2t quire of G. BaldWin, Ericson,
Nebr., R. 2. 40-tl

DESK BLOT-New shipment ofl~:----------__
beautiful desk blotters just in, DRAWING PAPER-Just received,
several color's to select from, a ream ,of regular drawing
only 10~ at the Quiz. 51-2t p~per, sheets 24x36 'inches in I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, Slze, sheet 5c; 3 sheets 10c. The I.
Quiz. 52-tf

NllC'E, WHITE iHAMMERMILL
BQND letterhead paper, put up
in a con'V~nlent card:board con
tainer, 100 sheets for only~.
It is a dime more for 100 sheets
if you want it ruled, at the Quiz
office. U-t1

PRINTED STATIONERY"':"-A beau
urul cabinet with 100 sheets
paper, and 100 envelopes, both
printed to your order, white
ripple finish bond paper, only
$2 at The Quiz. 51-2t

RUBBER STAMPS-If yeu need a
rubber stamp you can get it Just
as quickly and just as cheap11
by ordering from the Quiz as b1
ordering direct. We wtll appre
ciate the business. 46-3t

COMMUNITY SALE Sat u r day,
March 23 on lots West of the
Service 0/1 Station. General of
fering of machinery, furniture,
potatoes, and ~d corn. Her·
man Rice, Auct. 51-lt

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wanted

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1935.

For further information write or phone Ray Eveleth,
owner at White River, S. D., or the Atkinson Livestock
Market, at Atkinson, Nebr.

These bulls have not been sitted and are not loaded
down with fat, are in good serviceable condition, well
grown and of good quality. They are sired by such herd
bulls as British.Repitition 1657786, An..'(iety 63rd 2005293;
Andy Domino,32nd 1903442.

There will be an auction sale of Herefords at Atkin
son THURSDAY, APRIL 4th. The sale will be held rain
or shine in the Atkinson Sale Pavilion, at one p. m.

Auction Sale

70 bead of registered Hereford bulls
10 bead of coming 3-year-old bulls
20 bead of conting 2-year-old bulls
40 bead of coming I-year-old bulls

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs, Jer
sey White Giants. From a cull
ed and blood-tested flock, 5c
above market. Leo Long. 52-4t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Bred and culled for
hellivy layers of large white eggs.
Price 5c per doz. above market
Earl Smith, phone 0324. 49-tf

FOR SA,LE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Booths heavy lay
ing straln,5c per doz. above
market price. Phone 0513. Mrs.
Wm. Fuss. 52-3t

FOR SALE-l00 W hit e Rock
chicks. The flOck is free t:rom
defects and disease. Headed by
Rucker R. O. P. stock fOT 4 years.
Orders taken for future delivery.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf

BETTER QUALITY Baby Chicks
from Nebraska approved flocks.
Custom IU-tchlng in our modern
equipment assures you of a good
hatch. A liberal discount on fu
ture orders. Free feeders witb
Goodch's Best Starting feeds,
Buckey. brooders, a re~l value
for so little monel. I'oultry sup
plies at real low prices. Phone
324J.RUTAR'S ORD HATCH
ERY. ,- 62-lt

LOST-32x6 truck Ure and rim on
way home from Ord Saturday
evening. Finder please n()tlfy
Clarence White, Burwell. Phone
2221. ,- 52-lt

It'OR RENT-Light housekeeping
rooms. Phone 382. 52-2t -----------.-.:.-

lt~R SALE-Barley an4 alfalfa
seed. Archie Geweke. 52-2t

l<'OR SALE---Good test seed !>arley.
Phone 0302. Ben Eberhart. 52-2t

FOR BALE-Velvet seed barley.
HOUSE FOR RENT-Four blocks Wl'\lard Connor. 4S·tf

south of Ford garage. George FOR SALE-Early Ohio upland
Nay. 52-2t seed potatoes, $1 per bu. Ed

l<'OR RENT-The Danczak quart- Dubas. 52-2t
er, 3 mlles west Of Ord. Terms
reasonable. See L. Danczak;
Loup City. 52-2t

l<~R RENT-Farm, residence 4 1-2 1------,"",-,-----
miles from town, near highway, lt~R SALE-Leming seed corn on
1 1 the ear. Buy a load and pick

c ose to I schoo. W. Eber::~2tt out your seed. Mell Ratftbun.
50-tf

II'ARM FOR RENT-1S miles south
of Ord. Mrs. Matt Parkos. 51-2t

FOR RENT-160 acre fartu. Nels
Bossen. 51-2t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

For Rent

Ord Mark.ets.
Orea,m .•....................'.28c
Eggs 17c
Heavy Hens 14c
Light Hens , : .........•.... 12c
Heavy Springs _ , .9c
Light Springs 9c
Stags 9c
Top LIght Hogs $8.25
Sows $7.75

Shorts-Rustlers of Red
Dog and Tailspin Tom·
my Episode 12 "Little
ville's Big Day"

'l'hursday, Frid'y
,Saturday,

April 4, 5 and 6

SHORT-Color Tone
Review "Star Night in
Cocoanut Grove",

Hear Bing .Crosby sing
"With Every Breath I

. Take" in "S'tar Night at
the Cocoaiuit Grove!"

I

Coniedy-"Chick
Chandler"

Wednesday
April 3

Bank Night

Goff's Hatchery
Phone ,168J Ord

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Mar'eh'30

, . 1 o'clock P. M.

HORSES'
We will have from 40 to 60 head of Horses for this auction.

Whether you want a good one or a cheap one, ;rou'll tind him
~~ .

CA'ITLE
From 50 to 75 head conslsUng of cows, calves, steers and

heifers, also several young bUlls~

HOGS
15 or 20 bred sows and 60 to 100 head C1f feeder pip.
Bring in what yo~ have to sell-Comebuy what you can tse.

602W
Weller Auction Company - Ord

"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

.Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc.
tion :while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement fed with your
grain wUl ~ut you on the
profit eider

"Tailspin Tommy" Episode 11 "Rushing Waters"
----------11----------
Sunday, Monday, Tues., Mar. 31, Apr. 1-2

-----------:1;-----------

Ord Theatre l
I "entert(Jinment~ of Quality" J

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Mar. 28·29·30
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The First
World War"

Bef Bet f N -Dean Duncan and wife andrle ISO ews children went to Lincoln to visit
during spring vacation. Ltd F 'd

-This Is the last week of the -Elmer Zlomke is quite ill with OS an oun
March sale at Gamble's. 52-lt pneumonia at his hOIl)e in Ord.I-------------

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett went to Dr. C. J. Miller Is attending him. LOST-Two 4--tlne forks. Finder
Ansley yesterday afternoon to stay -Miss Viola Crouch spent please leave at Quiz. R. C.
overnight. spring vacation from her school Clark. '52-lt

-Miss Vernle Wallln spent duties visiting her parents at their
spring holidays from thll sch()Of farm near Central City. LOST-Part of bed near Elyr~a or
room In Lincoln. -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins on Sargent highway. Finder

-Mrs. Leo Gerharz came yesteT- went to Eustis to pay a brief visit please leave at sale barn. Ign.
day to spend the week-end with to her parents last week-end dur- ,Krasson, Elyria. 52-It
her sister, Mrs. Joe Puncochar. Ing spring vacation.

-Harry Walt's twin daughters, -Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Brock-
Maxine and Arlene, had the man went to Auburn to visit over
measles last week. the week-end. Her mother Is vis"

--..'flss LoiS' Eberspacher. went to iting them at pruent.
Lincoln 'and Seward during spring -Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son
Tacation from her classroom. HenrY, of Grand Island, arrived

-Mrs. Edith Jones continues to Saturday to visit with Mrs. Joe
catch sizeable flsh several times a Puncochar andfamlly. 1------------:.
week at Lake Ericson, she says. -Angelina. Wachtrle is much WANTED-500 watches to repair.

... d M' Fr k F f Ita better and is able to go to school Geo. A. Parkins Jr. ~~tl
-.I1lr. at;1 , rs. an a e 'again today for the first time In -------------

sr., send word that they wlll return several weeks. Her brother Eldon WANTED-A two or three bottom
from California the middle of Is sick now. disc plow or a one-,way disc.

, April, and wish to be met in Grand -Max McLain had the measles Asimus Bros. 52-2t
~sland on Aprll 17. They will last week. He Is the young son -------------
come home by train. Of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain. Chickens, Eggs

-Emll Fafelta caught a three1--------- _
...---------~-.,Ipoundbass at Ericson Sunday, l<~R SALE-White Pekin Duck

where he had gone fishing with eggs. Mrs. Harry Bresley. 52-lt
William sack.

--.."d:r. and Mrs. RaY Seerley are FOR SALE---Goose eggs from
parents of an eight pound baby large geese. Phone 2430, WIl-
glTl, born at Weekes sanitarium. Ham Toben. 52-lt

~~~rl~~ttl~a:IS~r~a~.b~n .;:::~ CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per tray
was the attending doctor. of 1128 eggs. Phone 2104. I!.'vet

-Mrs. Kenneth Krebs of Scotia Sm tho 50-tf
was able to leave Hlllcrest for her l<"OR SALE-Holgerman strain
home In Scotia Saturday, follow- Barred Rock eggs for hatching.
Ing an operation by Dr. C. W. Mazac Meat Market. 51.it
Weekes. RICE & RICE, Auctioneers.

-Reader: Just think of thls- lt~R SALE-S. C. Buff Leghorn TERMS-Cash.
A full g,allon of white flat wall hatching eggs 5c over market. R. ~••••••••••••••••••• ~••• I:.------------r
paint, 9Sc.Tubes of all colors to E. Psota.. 51-4t ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;get any color for the walls you
desire. Easy to mix. A full gal- WHITE ROCK eggs for hatching, •
Ion of four hour v,arnlsh for floors 5c above market price. Phone
or wood work, 9Sc. Kalsomine, 1020. N. C. Nelson. n-tf
Buff or cream, 5 lb. pkg., 31c. W """!DO 'h t h' 1
This material and prices wlll not Y,t~n: TTE acing eggs. CuI -
last long. Better buy now before .ad and tested. 5c above market
It is all gone. Gamble Store. 52-lt price. Mr~. Arthur ,Mensln,.

U-tf

-;;::'====~~~====~==============~
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